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To the Right Honorable

JOHN Lord HERVEY,
Lord Keeper of His Majefty's Privy Seal.

My Lord,

TH E public will naturally expect, that

in chunng a Patron for the Life cf

Cicero, I fhculd addreis myfelf to fotne per-
fon of illuftrious rank, difdnguiC-ed by his

parts and eloquence, and bearing a principal

fhare in the great affairs of the Nation ; who,

according to the ufual ftUe of Dedications,

might be the proper fubjedt of a compafifbn
with the Hero of my piece.

Your Lord-

fhip's name will confirm that expectation,
and Your character will juftify

me in run-

ning fome length into the parallel ; but my
experience of your good feiAe forbids me
the attempt. For Your Lordmip knows
what a difadvantage it would be to any cha-

racter, to be placed in the fame light with

that of Cicero; that all fuch comparifcns
muft be invidious and adulatory; and that

the following Hiftory will fuggeft a reafon

in every page, why no man now living can

juftly be compared with him.

A3 I D O



x DEDICATION.
I D o not impute this to any fuperiority of

parts or genius, peculiar to the Ancients; for

human nature has ever been the fame in all

ages and nations, and owes the difference of

it's improvements, to a difference onely of

culture, and of the rewards propofed to it's

induflry ; where thefe are the mod amply
provided, there we (hall always find the moft

numerous and mining examples of human

perfection. In old Rome, the public honors

were laid open to the virtue of every Citi-

zen , which, by raifing them in their turns

to the command of that mighty Empire,

produced a race of Nobles, fuperior even to

Kings. This was a profpecT:, that filled the

foul of the ambitious, and roufed every fa-

culty of mind and body, to exert it's ut-

moil: force : whereas in modern ftates men's

views being ufually confined to narrow

bounds, beyond which they cannot pafs,

and a partial culture of their talents being
fufficient to procure every thing, that their

ambition can afpire to, a great genius has

feldom either room or invitation to flretch

itfelf to it's full fize.

You fee, my Lord, how much I truft to

your good nature, as Well as good fenfe, when
in an Epiflle dedicatory, the proper place of

Panegyric, I am depreciating your abilities,

in (lead of extolling them : but I remember,
that it is an Hiftory, which I am offering to

Your Lordfhip, and it would ill become me,
in the front of fuch a work, to expofe my

veracity
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veracity to any hazard : and my head indeed

is now fo full of antiquity, that I could wifli

to fee the dedicatory ftile reduced to that

claffical fimplicity, with which the ancient

writers ufed to prefent their books to their

friends or Patrons, at whofe defire they were

written, or by whofe authority they were

publifhed: for this was the firft ufc, and the

fole purpofe of a Dedication
-,
and as this alfo

is the real ground of my prefent addrefs to

Your Lordfhip, fo it will be the beft argu-
ment of my Epiftle, and the mod agreeable
to the character of an Hiftorian, to acquaint
the public with a plain fad:, that it was Your

Lordfhip, who firft advifed me, to undertake

the Life c/Cicero; and when from a dif-

fidence of my ftrength, and a nearer view of

the tafk, I began to think myfelf unequal to

the weight of it, Your Lordfhip ftill urged and

exhorted me to periift, till I had moulded it

into the form, in which it now appears.

Thus far your Lordfhip was carried by
that lovefor Cicero, which, as one of the

beji Critics of antiquity affures us, is the un-

doubted proof of a true taft. I wifh onely,

that the favor, which you have fince fhewn

to my Englijh Cicero, may not detradt from

that praiie, which is due to Your love of the

Roman : but whatever cenfure it may draw

upon Your Lordfhip, I cannot prevail
with,

myfelf to conceal, what does fo much honor

to my work; that, before it went to the

Prefs, Your Lordfhip not onely faw and ap-

A 4 proved,
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proved, but as the fincereft mark of Your

approbation, corrected it. It adds no fmali

* credit to the Hiftory ofPoLYBius, that he

profeffes to have been affifted in it by Scipio
and Ljelius; and even Terence's ftile

was made the purer, for it's being retouched

by the fame great hands. You muft pardon
me therefore, my Lord, if, after the exam-

ple of thofe excellent Authors, I cannot for-

bear boafting, that fome parts of my prefent
work have been brightened by the ftrokes

of your Lordfhip's pencil.
I t was the cuftom of thofe Roman Nobles,

to fpend their leifure, not in vicious pleafures,
or trifling diverfions, contrived, as we truly
call it, to kill the time-, but in converfing
with the celebrated Wits and Scholars of the

age: in encouraging other people's learning,,

and improving their own : and here Your

Lordfhip imitates them with fuccefs, and for

love of letters and politenefs may be compared
with the Nobleft of them. For your houfe,

like theirs, is open to men of parts and me-
rit j where I have admired Your Lordfhip's

agreeable manner of treating them all in their

own way, by introducing queftions of litera-

ture and varying them fo artfully, as to give

every one an opportunity, not onely of bear-

ing a part, but of leading the converfation

in his turn. In thefe liberal exercifes You

drop the cares of the Statefman
;
relieve Your

fatigues in the Senate
-,
and ftrengthen Your

mind, while You relax it.

Ekco
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Encomiums of this kind, upon perfons of

Your Lorddiip's quality, commonly pafs for

words of oourfe, or a fafhionable language to

the Great, and make little impreffion on men
of lenfe, who know learning, not to be the

fruit of wit or parts, for there Your Lord-

diip's title would be unqueftionable, but an

acquisition of much labor and ftudy, which
the Nobles of our days are apt to look upon,
as inconiiftent with the eafe and fplendor of

an elevated fortune, and generally leave to

men of profefficns and inferior life. But

Your Lordfhip has a different way of think-

ing, and by Your education in a public
School and Univerfity, has learnt from Your
earlieft youth, that no fortune can exempt a

man from pains, who deiires to diftinguiih
himfelf from the vulgar 5 and that it is a folly

in any condition of life, to afpire to a fuperior

character, without a fuperior virtue and in-

duftry to fupport it. What time therefore

others beftow upon their fports, or pleafures,
or the lazy indolence of a luxurious life,

Your Lorddiip applies to the improvement
of Your knowledge; and in thofe early

hours, when all around You are httfhed in

ileep, feize the opportunity of that quiet, as

the moft favorable feafon of ftudy, and fre-

quently fpend an ufefull day, before others

begin to enjoy it.

I am faying no more, my Lord, than

what I know, from my conftant admiffion

to Your Lordfhip in my morning vifits. be-

fore
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fore good manners would permit me to at-

tempt a vifit any where elfe ; where I have

found You commonly engaged with the

Claffical writers of Greece or Rome-, and

converting with thofe very dead, with whom
Scipio and L^elius ufed to converfe fo fa-

miliarly when living. Nor does Your Lord-

fliip
affume this part for oflentation or amufe-

ment onely, but for the real benefit both of

Yourfelf and others
-,

for I have feen the fo-

lid effe&s of Your reading, in Your judici-

ous reflections on the policy of thofe ancient

Governments, and have felt Your weight
even in controverfy, on fome of the moft

delicate parts of their Hiftory.
There is another circumftance peculiar

to Your Lordiliip, which makes this talk of

Study the eafier to You, by giving You not

onely the greater health, i>ut the greater

leifure to purfue it ; I mean that fmgular

temperance in diet, in which Your Lord-

ihip perfeveres
with a conftancy, fuperior to

every temptation, that can excite an ap-

petite to rebel ; and {hews a firmnefs of

mind, that fubjecls every gratification of

fenfe to the rule of right reafon. Thus

with all the accomplishments of the Noble-

man, You lead the life of a Philofopher^
and while You mine a principal ornament

of the Court, You pradtife the difcipline
of

the College,

In
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In old Rome there were no hereditary

honors ; but when the virtue of a family
was extindt, it's honor was extinguifhed too;

fo that no man, how nobly foever bopn, could

arrive at any dignity, who did not win it by
his perfonal merit: and here again Your

Lordfhip feems to have emulated that ancient

fpirit ; for, though born to the firft honors

of Your country, yet difclaming as it were

Your birthright, and putting Yourfelf upon
the foot of a Roman, You were not content

with inheriting, but refolved to import new

dignities into Your family -,
and after the ex-

ample of Your Noble Father, to open Your
own way into the fupreme Council of the

Kingdom. In this auguft AfTembly, Your

Lordfhip difplays thofe ihining talents, by
which You acquired a feat in if, in the de-

fence of our excellent Eftablifhment ; in

maintaining the rights of the people, yet

afferting the prerogative of the Crown ; mea^

furing them both by the equal balance of the

laws
-,
which by the provident care of our

Anceftors, and the happy fettlement at the

Revolution, have fo fixed their juft limits,

and moderated the extent of their influence,

that they mutually defend and preferve, but

can never deftroy each other without a ge-
neral ruin.

In a nation like ours, which, from the

natural erled: of freedom, is divided into op-

pofite parties, though particular attachments

to certain principles, or friendships, with cer-

i tain
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tain men will fometimes draw the beft Citi-

zens into meafures of a fubordinate kind,

which they cannot wholly approve; yet
whatever envy Your Lordfhip may incur on
that account, You will be found, on all oc-

cafions of trial, a true friend to our conftitu-

tion both in Church and State : which I have

heard You demonUrate with great force, to

be the bulwark of our common peace and

profperity. From this fundamental point,
no engagements will ever move, or intereft

draw You ; and though men inflamed by
oppofition are apt to charge each other with

defigns, which were never dreamt of per-

haps by either fide, yet if there be any, who
know fo little of You, as to diftruft Your

principles, they may depend at lead; on Your

judgement, that it can never fufFer a perfon of

Your Lordfhip's rank, born to fo large a

fhare of the property, as well as the honors

of the nation, to think any private intereft

an equivalent, for conferring to the ruin of

the public.
I mention this, my Lord, as an additio-

nal reafon for prefenting You with the Life

of Cicero: for were I not perfuaded of Your

Lordfhip's fincere love of liberty, and zeal

for the happinefs of Your fellow citizens, it

would be a reproach to- You to put into

Your hands the Life of a man, who in all

the varietv of his admirable talents, does not

fliine fo glorious in any, as in his conftant

attachment to the true interefis of his coun-

2 try,
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try,
and the noble ftruggle that he fuftained,

at the expence even of his Life, to avert the

impending tyranny, that finally oppreiTed it.

But I ought to afk Your Lordfhip's pardon
for dwelling fo long upon a character, which

is known to the whole Kingdom, as well as

to myfelf ; not onely by the high Office,

which You fill, and the eminent dignity
that You bear in it, but by the fprightly

compofitions of various kinds, with which

Your Lordfhip has often entertained it. It

would be a prefumption, to think of adding

any honor to Your Lordfhip by my pen,
after You have acquired fo much by Your
own. The chief defign of my Epiftle is, to

give this public teftimony of my thanks for

the fignal marks of friendfhip, with which
Your Lordfhip has long honored me ; and to

intereft Your name, as far as I can, in the

fate and fuccefs of my work ; by letting the

world know, what a fhare You had in the

production of it ; that it owed it's being to

Your encouragement; correctnefs to Your

pencil s and what many will think the moft
fubftantial benefit, it's large fubfcription to

Your authority. For though, in this way
of publifhing it, I have had the pleafure to

find myfelf fupported by a noble lift of ge-
nerous friends, who without being follicited,

or even alked by me, have promoted my fub-

fcription with an uncommon zeal, yet Your

Lordfhip has diftinguifhed Yourfelf the moft

eminently of them, in contributing not onely
to
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to the number, but the fplendor of the

names, that adorn it.

Next to that little reputation, with which
the public has been pleafed to* favor me, the

benefit of this fubfcription is the chief fruit,

that I have ever reaped from my ftudies. I

am indebted for the firft to Cicero, for the

fecond, to your Lordfhip : it was Cicero,
who inftrufted me to write ; Your Lordfhip,
who rewards me for writing : the fame mo-
tive therefore, which induced me to attempt

. the hiftory of the one, engages me to dedi-

cate it to the other ; that I may exprefs my
gratitude to you both, in the moft efFe&ual

manner that I am able, by celebrating the

memory of the dead, and acknowledging
the generofity of my living Benefa&or.

I have received great civilities, on feveral

occafions, from many Noble perfons, of

which I {hall ever retain a moft grateful
fenfe : but Your Lordfliip's accumulated fa-

vors have long ago rifen up to the charader
of obligations, and made it my perpetual

duty, as it had always been my ambition, to

profefs myfelf with the greateft truth and

refpeft,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

Moft obliged and

Devoted Servant,

Conyers Middleton.
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PREFACE.
^THERE is no pari of Iliftory, which feems ca-

pable ofyielding either more inftruclion or enter-

tainment^ than that which offers to us the felect lives

ofgreat and, virtuous men, who have made an eminent

figure on the public ftage of the world. In thefe we

fee at one view, what the annals of a whole age can

afford, that is worthy of notice
-,
and in the wide

field of univerfal WJlory, flipping as it were over

the barren places, gather all ifs flowers, and poffefs

ourfelves at once of every thing that is good in it.

But there is one great faklt, which is commonly

cbferved in the writers of particular lives ; that they
are apt to be partial and prejudiced infavor of their

fubjecl, and to give us a panegyric, inftead of a Hi-

fiory. They work up their charatlers, as Painters

do their portraits ; taking the praife of their art to

confift, not in copying, but in adorning nature ; not in

drawing a juft refemblance, but giving a fine pic-
ture \ or exalting the man into the Hero : and this

indeedfeems to flow from the nature of the thing it

felf\ where the very inclination to write is generally

grounded on prepoffeffion, and an affetlion already
contracted for the perfon, whofe hiftory we are at-

tempting \ and when we fit down to it with the dif-

pofition of a friend, it is natural for us, to caft a

jhade over his failings \ to give the firongeft coloring
to his virtues

-,
and out of a good charabler, to en-

deavour to draw a perfetl one.

Iam fenfible, that this is the common prejudice of

Biographers, and have endeavoured therefore to diveft

myfelf of it, as far as 1 was able ; yet dare not take

upon me to affirm, that I have kept myfelf wholly
clearfrom it

-,
butfhall leave the decifion ofthat point

fo thejudgement of the reader : for I muft befo inge-
nuous
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tmoiis as to own, that when J. formed the plan of
this work, I was previcufly poffefjed zvith a very

favorable opinion of Cicero ; which, after theftriff-

eft fcrutiny, has been greatly confirmed and heigthen-
ed in me : and in the cafe of a fjining character,

fuch as Cicero's, Iam perfuaded, will appear to be,

it is certainly more pardonable to excede rather in

cur praifes of it, cut of a zeal for illuftricus merit,

than to be referved in doing jujiice to it, through a

fear of being thought partial. But that I might

guard myfelf equally from both the extremes, I have

taken care always to leave the faffs to fpeak for

themfelves, and to affirm nothing of any moment

without an authentic teftimony to fupport it ; which

yet, if ccnfulted in the original at it's full length,

will commonly add more light andftrength to what
is advanced, than the fragments quoted in the mar-

gin, and the brevity of notes would admit.

But whatever prejudices may be fufpeffed to adhere

to the writer, it is certain, that in a work of this

nature, he will have many more to combat in the

readier. 'The fcene of it is laid in a place and age,

which arefamiliar to usfrom our childhood: we learn

the names of all the chief affors at fchool, and chufe

cur feveral favorites according to our tempers orfan-
cies

',
and when we are leaft able to judge of the merit

of them, form diftinff charaffers of each, which we

frequently retain through life, ^hus Marius, Sylla,

Cccfar, Pompey, Cato, Cicero, Brutus, Antony,
have all their feveral advocates, zealous for their

fame, and ready even to quarrel for the fuperiority

of their virtues. But among the celebrated names of

antiquity, thofe of the great Conquerors and Generals

attraff our admiration always the moft, and imprint

a notion of magnanimity, and power, and capacity

for dominion
> fuperior to that of other mortals : we

lock upon fuch, as defined by heaven for Empire, and

bem
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born to trample on their fellow creatures, without

reflecting on the numerous evils, which are neceffary

to the acquifition of a glory, which is built upon thefub-

verfion cf nations, and the deftrutlion of the human

/pedes. 2"et thefe are the onely perfons, who are

thought to ftoine in Hiftor\\ or to merit the attention

of the reader : dazzled with the fplendor of their vic-

tories , and the pomp of their 'Triumphs, we confiaer

them as thepride and ornaments of the Roman name-,

while the pacific and civil character, though of all

others the mofi beneficial to mankind, whofefole ambi-

tion is, to fupport the laws, the rights and liberty

of his Citizens, is looked upon as humble and con-

temptible on the comparifon, for being forced to truckle

to thepower of thefe Oppreffors of their country.-

In the following Hijlory therefore, if I have hap-

pened to affirm any thing, that contradicls the com-

mon opinion, andjhocks the prejudices of the reader',

I muft defire him to attend diligently to the authorities

on which it is grounded-, and if thefe do not givefa-

tisfatlion, to fufpend hisjudgement flill to the end of
the work; in the progrefs of which, manyfaels will

be cleared up, that may appear at firft perhaps uncer-

tain and precarious : and in every thing efpecially9

that relates to Cicero, I would recommend to him, to

contemplate the whole characler, before he thinks him-

felf qualified to judge of it'sfeparate parts, on which

the whole will always befound the fureft comment.

Qui n til i an has given us an excellent rule, in

the very cafe \ that wefhould be rnodeft and circum-

fpedt, in pafflng a judgement on men fo illudri-

ous, left as it happens to the generality of cen-

furers, we be found at laft to condemn, what we
do not underftand [#]. There is another refletlion

\a\ Modefle tamen & cir- quod plerifque acciciit, dam*

cumipedo judicio de tantis nent, qu:s non imelligun:.
viris pronunciandura eft, ne, Quintil. Inftit. x. i.

a .- kewifi
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likewife very obvious, which yet feldom has it's due

weight ; that a writer on any fart of Hiftory, which

he has made his particular ftudy, may be prefumed to

be better acquainted with it9 than the generality ofhis

readers ; and when he
offerts a foci, that does not

feem to be well grounded, it may fairly be imputed,
till a good reafcn appears to the contrary, to a more

extenfive view of his fubjecl -, which, by making it

clear to himfelf, is apt to perfuade him, that it is

equally clear to every body elfe ; and that a fuller ex-

plication of it woidd confequently be unneceffary. If

thefe confederations, which are certainly reafonable,

have but their proper influence, Iflatter myfelf, that

there will be no juft caufe to accufe me of any culpa-

ble biafs in my accounts of things or perfons, or of

any otherfavor to the particular charatier of Cicero,

than what common humanity will naturally beftow

upon every character, that is found upon the whole

to be both great and good.
In drawing the choral!ers of a number ofperfons,

who all lived in the fame City, at the fame time ',

trained by thefame dljcipline, and engaged in thefame
purfuits ; as there muft be manyJimilar firokes, and a

general refemblance in them all, fo the chief difficulty
will be, to prevent them from running into too great
an unformity. This I have endeavoured to do, not

byforming idealpiclures, or fuch as would pleafe or

furprize > but by attending to the particular falls,
which hiftcry has delivered of the men, and tracing
them to their fcurce, or to thofe correfpondent affelli-

ons, from which they derived their birth : for thefe
are the diftinguifhing features of the ftveral perfons \

which, when duly reprefented, and placed in their

proper light, will not fail to exhibit that precife dif-

ference, in which the peculiarity of each charaller

confifts*

As
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As to the nature of my work, though the title of
it carries nothing more, than the Hiftory or Cicero's

Life, yet it might properly enough be called, the

Hiftory of Cicero's Times : Jince from his firft ad-

vancement to the public Magiftracies, there was not

any thing of moment tranfa5led in the ftate, in which

he did not bear an eminent part : fo that, to make the

whole work of a piece, I have given a fummary ac-

count of the Roman affairs, during the time even of
his minority ; and agreeably to what I promifed in

my propofals, have carried on a fieries of Hiftory\

through a period of above fixty years, which for
the importance of the events, and the dignity of the

perfions concerned in them, is by far the moft in-

terefting of any in the Annals of Rome,
In the execution of this defiign, 1 have purfued, as

clofiely as I could, that very plan, which Cicero himfielf

hadfiketched out, for the model of a complete Hiftory,

Where he lays it down as a fundamental law,
' s that

<;
the writer fijould not dare to affirm what was

"
fialfie,

or to fiupprefs zvhat was true , nor give any
u

fiufipicion either of favor or difaffetlion : that in
"

the relation of faffs, he fihould obfierve the order
"

of'time,and fiometimes add the defeription ofpinees \

"
fihouldfirft explane the counfils; then the atls

*,
and

* c

laftly the events of things: that in the counfils, he
<c

fihould interpofie his own judgement on the merit of
6C them

-,
in the alls, relate not oneh what was done,

"
but how it was done-, in the events, fljew what

<c
fhare chance, or rafhnefs, or prudence had in them:

"
that he fihould deficribe likewifie the particular cha-

" rablers of all the great perfons, who bare any con-
"

Jiderable part in theftcry -,
and fihould drefs up the

" whole in a clear and equableftile, without aftell
-

"
ing any ornaynent, or fieeking any other praife but

<c
ofperfpicuity" Thefe were the rules that Cicero

had drawn up for himfielf, when he was meditating

a 2 a general
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a general Hiftory of his Country, as I have taken

occajion to mention more at large in it's proper

place.

But as I have borrowedI'my plan, fo 1 have drawn

my materials alfo from Cicero : whofe works are the

moft authentic monuments that remain to us, of all

the great tranfaclions of that age \ being the original

accounts of one, who himfelf'was not onely afpella-

tor, but a principal alitor in them. There is not a

Jingle part of his writings, which does not give feme

light, as well into his own Hiftory, as into that of
the Republic : but his familiar Letters, and above

allthofe to Atticus, may juftly be called the memoirs
of the times , for they contain, not onely a diftintl

account of every memorable event, but lay open the

fprings and motives, whence each of them preceded ;

fo that, as a polite writer, who lived in that very

age, andperfellly knew the merit of thefe Letters,fays,
the man who reads them, will have no occafion

for any other Hiftory of thofe times
[b~\.

My firfl bufinefs therefore, after I had undertaken

this tafk, was to read over Otero's works, with no

ether view, than to e>:trail-from them all the paffages
that feemed to have any relation to my defign : where

the tedicufnefs of collel~iing an infinite number of tefti-

monies fcattered through many different volumes
-, of

forting them into their claffes, and ranging them in

proper order \ the neceffify Gf overlooking many in the

firjl fearch, and the trouble of retrieving them in a

fecond or third -,
and the final omijjion of feveral

through forgetfulnefs
or inadvertency ; have helped

[i>j
Stream Volumina temporum. Sic enim omnia

Epiftolaium ab Confulatu ejus de fhidiis principum, vitiis

ufquead extremura tempusad ducum, ac mutacionibus Rei-

Atticum mi/Tarum ; qua: qui pub. perfcrirta funt, ut nihil

legat, non multum defideret in his non appareat. Corn,
hilloriam contextam eorum Nep. in vit. Attici. 16.

.
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td abate that wonder, which had often occurred to

me, why no man had ever attempted the fame work

before me, cr at leaf in this enlarged and comprehen-

five form, in which it is now offered to the public.

In my ufe ofthefe materials, I have chofen to in-

fert as many of them as I could, into the body ofmy
work ; imagining, thai it would give both a lufter and

authority to a Jentiment, to deliver it in the perfon
and the very words of Cicero : efpecially, if they could

be managed fo, as not to appear to be fewed on like

iplendid patches, but woven originally into the texi y

as the genuin parts of it. JVith this view I have

taken occafion to introducefeveral of his Letters, with

large extratls from fuch of his orations, as gave any

particular light into the fatls, or cufloms, or charac-

ters deferibed in the Hiftory, or which feemed on any
other account to be curious and entertaining. Thefre-

quent introduction ofthefe may be charged perhaps to

lazinefs, and a defign of floortening my pains, by fill-

ing up my fiory with Cicero'*s words inftead of my
own : but that was not the cafe \ nor has this part

of the tafk been the eafieft to me ; as thofe will readily

believe^ who have ever attempted to tranjlate the

Claffical writers of Greece or Rome : where the dif-

ficulty is, not fo much to give their fenfe, as to give
it in their language ; that is, in fuch as is analogous
to it, or what they might befuppofed to fpeak, if they

were living at this time
-, fince afplendor of ftile, as

well as offentiments, is neceffary to fupport the idea

of a fine writer. While I am reprefenting Cicero

therefore as the moft eloquent of the ancients, flowing
with a perpetual eafe and delicacy, and fullnefs of ex-

preflion, it would be ridiculous to produce no other fpe-

cimen of it, but what was ftiff and forced, and offen-

five to a polite reader : yet this is generally the cafe of
our modern verfions \ where thefirft wits of antiquity
ere made tofpeak fuch Englifl^ as an Englifhman of

a 3
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tafi would be afkamed to write on any originalfub]eft*

Verbal tranfiations are always inelegant \c\, and

neceffarily deftroy all the beauty of language ; yet by

departing too wantonly from the letter', we are apt to

vary the fenfe, and mingle fomewhat of our own :

trarflaiors of low genius never reach beyond thefirft \

but march from word to word, without making the

leaft excurjion, for fear of lofing themfelves ; while

men offpirit, who prefer the fecond, ufually contemn

the mere tajk of tranjlating, and are vain enough to

think of improving their Author, I have endeavour-

ed to take the middle way \ and made it my firfi care

always, to
preferve

the fentiment ; and my next, to

adhere to the words, as far as I was able to exprefs

them, in an eafy and naturalftile ; which I have va^

riedftill agreeably to the different fubjeel, or the kind

of writing, on which I was employed : and Iperfuade
myfelf, that the many original pieces, which I have

tranflated from Cicero, as they are certainly the mofi

jhining,fo will befound alfothe mofi ufefulparts ofmy
work, by introducing the reader the oftener into the

company of one, with whom no man ever converfed,
as a very eminent writer tells us, without coming
away the better for it [d].

After I hadgone through my review of Cicero'$

writings, my next recourfe was to the other Ancients^

both Greeks and Romans, who had touched upon the

affairs of that age. Thefe ferved me chiefly, to fill

up the interftices ofgeneral Hifiory, and to illuftrate

feveral paffages, which were butflightly mentioned by
Cicero ; as well as to add fome fiories and circum-

stances, which tradition had preferved^ concerning

[r]
Nee tamen exprimi [d] Quis autem fumpfit

Verbi!m e verbo neeeile erir, hujus libros in manum, quin
ye mierpretes indiierii (blent, furrexerit animo fedatiore?

Qic. de Finib. 3. 4. Erafm. Ep. ad Jo. Ulatten.-

hi
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either Cicero himfelf or any of the chief aclors, whcfe
characters I had delineated.

But the Greek Hiftorians, who treat profeffedly

cf thefe times, Plutarch, Jppian, Die, though they
are all very ufefull for illuftrating many important

fails of ancient hiftory, which would otherwife have

been loft, or imperfectly tranfmitted to us, are not

yet to be read without fome cautions as leuig ftran-

gers to the language, and cuftoms ofRome \ and lia-

ble to frequent miftakes, as well as fubjetl to preju-
dices in their relation of Roman affairs. Plutarch

livedfrom the reign of Claudius, to that cf Ha-
drian ; in which he died very old, in the pojfftion of
the Priefthood of the Delphic Apollo: and though he

is fuppofed to have refided in Rome near forty years
at different times, yet he never feems to have acquired
a fufficient (kill in the Roman language, to qualify

himfelf for the compiler of a Roman Hiitory. But

if wefhould allow him all the talents requifite to an

Hiftorian, yet the attempt of writing the lives of all

the illuftrious Greeks and Romans, was above the

ftrength of anyJingle man, of what abilities and lei-

fure foever , much more cf one, who, as he himfelf

tells us, was fo engaged in public bufinefs, and in

giving leclures cf philofophy to the great men of Rome,
that he had not time to make himfelf matter of

the Latin tongue ; nor to acquire any other know-

ledge of it's words, than what he had gradually-

learnt by a previous ufe and experience of

things \e\ : his work therefore, from the very nature

of it, muft needs be fuperficial and imperfect, and the

Jketch rather than the completion of a great deftgn.

'This we find to be actually true in his account of
Cicero's life, where befides the particular ?mftakesy

that have been charged upon him by other writers, we

[e] Vid. Plutarch, in vit. Demofthen. init. & vie Plu-

tarchi per Rualdum. c. 14.

a 4 fee
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fee all the "marks of haft, inaccuracy, and want ofdue

information, from the poverty and perplexity of the

whole performance. He huddles over Cicero's greateft

ails in a fummdry and negligent manner, yet dwells

upon his dreams and his jefts, whichfor the greateft

part were probably fpurious *,
and in the loft fcene of

his life, which was of all the moft glorious, when

the whole counfils of the Empire, and the fate and

liberty of Rome refied on his /Mulders, there he is

more particularly trifling and empty \ where he had

the fair eft opportunity of difplaying his character to

advantage, as well as of il'uftra, ing a curious part

of Hiftory, which has not well been explaned by any
wj iter ; though there are the ampleft materials for
it in Cicero's Letters and Philippic Orations, of
which Plutarch appears to have made Utile or no

nfe.

AP PIAN floriftoed hkewife in the reign of Ha-
drian [f], and came to Romeprobably about the time

of Plutarch's death, while his works were in every

body's hards ; which he had made great ufe of, and

feems to have copied very clofely in the moft confider-

able pajfages of his Hiftory.

DIO CASS IUS livedftill later, from the time

cf the Antonines to that of Alexander Sevents \ and

bcfides the exceptions, that lie againft him in common

with the other two, is obferved to have conceived a

particular prejudice again/1 Cicero , whom he treats

on all occafions with the utmoft malignity. The moft
obvious caufe of it feems to be, his envy to a man,
who for arts and eloquence was thought to

eclipfe the

fame of Greece ; and by explaning all the parts of

Philofcpl.y to the Romans in their own language, had

fuperfeded in fome meafure the ufe of the Greek learn-

ing and letlures at Rome, to which the hungry wits

[/"] Vid, App. de Bell. civ. 1. 2, p, 481,

3 of
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of that nation owed both their credit and their bread.

Another reafon* not lefs probable* may be drawn,

likewife from Dio's characler and principles, which

were wholly oppofite to thofe of Cicero : he fiorifhed

under the moft tyrannical of the Emperors* by whom
he was advanced to great dignity * and being the

creature of defpotic power* thought it a proper com-

pliment to it, to depreciate a name, fo highly revered

for it's patriotifm * and whofe writings tended to re-

vive that ancient zeal andfpirit of liberty* for which

the people of Rome were once fo celebrated : for we
find him taking all occafions in his Hiftory, to prefer
an abfolute and monarchical government, to a

free and democratical one, as the mofi beneficial to

the Roman ftate [g] .

Thefle were the grounds of Dio's malice to Cicero^

which is exerted often fo abjurdly* that it betrays and

confutes itfelf.
Thus in the debates of the Senate

-about Antony* he dreffes up a fpeech for Fufius Cale-

nus 9 filed with all the obfcene and brutal ribaldry

againfl Cicero* that a profligate mind could invent ;

as if it were poffible toperfuade any man offenfe* that

fluch infamousfluffcould be fpoken in the Senate, at a

time* when Cicero had an intire afcendant in it* who
at no time ever fluffered the leaf infult upon his honor',

without chaflijing the aggrefflor for it upon the flpot :

whereas Cicero'sflpeeches in thefe very debates* which

are ftill extant* fhew, that though they were managed
with great warmth of oppofition* yet it was always
with decency of language between him and Calenus ;

whom while he reproves and admonifhes with his

uflual freedom* yet he treats with civility* and flome-
times even with complements \b\

But
\g\ Vid. Dio, 1. 44. init. agere fateor; iracunde nego :

[/'] Nam quod me tecum omnino irafci amicis non te-

iracunde agere dixifti folere, mere foleo, nefi merenturqui-
non eft ita, Vehementer me dem, Itaque fine verborum

contumelia

XXV
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But a few paffages from Dio himfelf will

evince the juftice of this cenfure upon him :
u he

calls Cicero's father; a Fuller, who yet got his

livehood, he fays, by dreffing other people's
" vines and olives ; that Cicero was bom and
46 bred amiaft thefcomings of old cloaihs, and the
* c

filth of dunghills ; that he was mafter of no
** liberal fcience, nor ever did afingle thing in his

life, worthy of a great man, or an Orator:

that he proftituted his wife ; trained up his fon in

drunkennefs -,
committed inceft with his daughter ;

lived in adultery with Cerellia
-,
whom he owns

at thefame time to be feventy years old \f\ :"

all which palpable lies, with many more of the

fame fort, that he tells of Cicero, are yet full

as credible as what he declares afterwards of him-

felf,
that he was admoniihed and commanded by

a vifion from heaven, againft his own will and in-

clination, to undertake the tajk of writing his Hi-

fi'ory [].
Upon thefe collections from Cicero and the

other Ancients, I finifloed the firft draught of my
Hiftory, before I began to inquire after the modern

writers, who had treated the fame fubjeel before

me, either in whole or in part. 1 was unwilling
to look into themfooner, left theyJhouldfix any pre-

judice infenftbly upon me, before I had formed a

diftinffjudgement on the real ftate of the falls, as

they appeared to me from their original records.

contumelia a te diffentire pof- quo judicare debetis me non

fum, fine animi fummo do- cum homine folere, fed cum
lore non pofium. [PhiL 8. 5.] caufa diiiidere. Itaque non
Satis multa cum Fufio, ac afTentior folum, fed etiam

fine odio omnia ; nihil fine gratias ngo Q^ Fufio, &c.

dolore. [ib. 6
] Quapropter Phil. xi. 6.

ut invitus fcpe ciifler.fi a Q^ [/] Vid. Dio. 1. 46. p.
Fnfo, ita fum libenter af- 295, &c.

fcnius ejus fentcntia? : ex \k\ Ibid. 1. 73. p. S28.

For
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For in writing Hiftory, as in Travels, inftead of

tranjcribing the relations of thofe, who have trod-

den the fame ground before us, weJhould exhibit a

feries of obfervations, peculiar to ourfelves -, Juch
as the faffs and places fu^gefted to cur own minds

from an attentive furvey of them, without regard
to what any one elfe may have delivered about

them : and though in a prcdutlion of this kind,

where the fame materials are common to all, many

things muft neceffarily befaid, which had been ob-

ferved already by others
-, yet if the author has any

genius, there will always be enough of what is

new, to diflinguifh it as an original work , and

to give him a right to call it his own, which I

flatter myfelf will be allowed to me in the follow-

ing Hiftory. In this inquiry after the modern

pieces, which had any connexion with my argu-

ment, 1 got -notice prefentiy of a greater num-

ber than I expected, which bore the title of Ci-

cero's life-,
but upon running over as many of them

as I could readily meet with, I was cured of my
eagernefsfor hunting out the reft -, fince Iperceived

them to be nothing elfe
but either trifling panegy-

rics on Cicero's general characler, or imperfeel

abftracls of b
:

r principal alls, thrown together with-

in the compafs of a few pages in duodecimo.

There are two books however, which have been

of real ufe to me, Sebafiiani Corradi Quasftura,
andM.T. Ciceronis Hilloria a Francifco Fabricio :

the firft was the work of an Italian Critic of emi~

nent learning, whofpent c great part of his life in

explaning Cicero
9
s writings-, but it is rather an

apology for Cicero, than the Hiftory of his life ;

jfs chief end being to vindicate Cicero's characler

from all the objections, that have ever been made to

it \ and particularly from the mifreprefentations of

Plutarch^ and the calumnies of Dio, The piece is

learned
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learned and ingenious* ar.d written in good Latin %

yet the dialogue is carried on with fo harfio and

forced an Allegory, of a uaftor or Treafurer pro-

ducing the feveral testimonies of Cicero's aMs, under

the form of genu in money, in opposition to the

fpurious coins of the Greek Hiflorians, that none

can read it with plea-fure, few with patience : the

obfervations however are generally juft and well

grounded^ except that the Author's zeal for Cicero's

honor gets the better fometimes of his judgementy

and draws him into a defence of his conducl,

where Cicero himfelfhas even condemned it,

FABRICIUS's Hiflory is prefixed to feveral

editions of Cicero's works, and is nothing more than

a bare detail of his atls and writings, digefied into

exacl order, and dtftinguifhed by the years of Rome
and of Cicero's life, without any explication or

comment, but what relates to the fettlement of the

time, which is the fole end of the work. But as

this is executed with diligence and accuracy, fo it

has eafed me of a great jhare of that trouble,

which I muft otherwife have had, in ranging my
materials into their proper places , in which tajk

however I have always taken care to confult alfo

the Annals of Pighius.
/ did notforget likewife to pay a due attention to

the French Authors, whofe works happened to

coincide with any part of mine ; particularly,
the Hiflory of the two Triumvirates

-,
of the

Revolutions of the Roman Government ; and

of the Exil of Cicero which are all of them

ingenious and ufefull -,
and have given a fair ac-

count of the general ftate of the facls, which they

profefs to illuftrate. But as I had already been at

thefountain head, whence they had all drawn their

materials, fo the chief benefit, that I received from
them, was to make me review with firicier care

v
the
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the particular paffages, in which I differed from
them-, as well as to remind me of fome few things ,

which I had omitted, or touched perhaps more

flightly than they deferred. But the Author of the

Exil has treated his argument the moft accurately of
them, by fupporting his fiery, as he goes along,
with original teftimonies from the old authors ;

which is the cnely way of writing Hiftory that can

give fatisfaclion, or carry conviction along with it,

by laying open the ground on which it is built ; with-
out which Hiftory affumes the air of Romance, and
makes no other impreflion, than in proportion to

our opinion of the judgement and integrity of the

Compiler,

There is a little piece alfo in our own lan-

guage, called, Obfervations on the life of Ci-

cero
-,
which though it gives a very different ac-

count of Cicero, from what I have done, yet I
could not but read with pleafure, for the ele-

gance and jpirit, with which it is writte7i by
one who appears to be animated with a warm,
love of virtue. But to form our notions of a

great man, from fome flight pajfages of his writ-

ings, or feparate points of conduit, without

regarding their connection with the wholes
or the figure, that they make in his general cha-

ratler, is like examining things in a microfccpe9
which were made to be furveyed in the grofs : every
mole rifes into a mountain, and the leaft fpot into

a deformity \ which vanifh again into nothing,
when we contemplate them through their proper me-

dium, and in their natural light. I perfuade my*
felf therefore, that a per[on of this writer's good

fenfe a?id principles, when he has confidered Cicero's

whole Hiftory, will conceive a more candid opinion

of the man, who after a life fpent in a perpetual

ftruggle

xxir
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flruggle againft vice, faction and tyranny', fell a Mar*

tyr at lafi to the liberty of his country.

As I have had frequent occafion to recommend

the ufe of Cicero's Letters to Atticus, for their

giving the cleareft light into the Hiftory of thofe

times \ fo I mufl not forget to do juftice to the

pains of onei who by an excellent tranflaticn and

judicious comment upon them, has made that ufe

more obvious and accejjible to all : I mean the learn-

ed Mr. Mongault ; who not content with retail-

ing the remarks of other Commentators, or out of
the rubbi/b of their volumes, with felecling the

beft, enters upon his tajk with the fpirit of a

true Critic, and by the force of his own genius, has

happily ilhifirated many paffages, which all the in-

terpreters before him had given up as inexplicable*.

But fince the obfcurity of thefe Letters is now in

great meafure removed by the labors of this Gentle-

mam, and effedaily to his own Countrymen, for"

whofe particular benefit, and in whofe language he

writes ; one cannot help wondering, that the Jefuits+

Catrou and Rouille, Jhould not think it worth while,

by the benefit of his pains, to have made themjelves

better acquainted with them ; which, as far as I am
able tojudge from the little part of their Hiftory,

that Ihave had the curicfity to look into, would have

preventedfevera> miftakes, which they have commit-

ted, with regard both to thefacls andperfons of the

Ciceronian age.

But inflead of making free with other peo~

pie's miftakes, it would become me perhaps better to

befpeak jome favor for my own. An Hiitorian,

fays Diodorus Siculus, may eafily be pardoned
for flips of ignorance, fince all men are liable to

them, and the truth hard to be traced from paft
and remote ages : but thofe, who neglect to in-

form themfelves, and through flattery to fome,
or
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or hatred to others, knowingly deviate from the

truth, juftly deferve to be cenfured. For my
party I am far from pretending to be exempt from
errors: all that I canfay, is, that I have commit-

ted none willfully, and ufed all the means, which
occurred to me, of defending myfelf againft them :

but Jince there is not a/ingle Hiftory, either ancient

or modern, that I have confultcd on this occafion?

in which I cannot point cut feveral, it would be

arrogant in me to imagine, that the fame inad-

vertency, or negligence, or want ofjudgement, may
Tiot be difcovered alfo in mine : If any man there-

fore will admonifh me of them with candor, I fhall
think myfelf obliged to him, as a friend to my work

for affifting me to make it more perfecl, andconfequent-

ly more ufefidl : for my chief motive in undertak-

ing it was, not to ferve any particular caufe, but

to do a general good, by offering to the public the

example of a character, which of all, that I am

acquainted with in Antiquity, is the meft accom-

pliftoed with every talent, that can adorn civil life ;

and the beftfraught with leffens of prudence and

duty for all Conditions of men, from the Prince to

the private Scholar.

If my pains therefore fioould have the effeel,

which I propofe, of raifing a greater attention ts

the name and writings of Cicero, and making
them better underftood and more familiar to our

youth y I cannot fail of gaining my end : for the

nextftep to admiring, is> to imitate ; and it is not

pqfjible to excite an affeclion for Cicero, without

infilling an affeclion at the fame time for every

thing that is laudable >fince how much foever peo-

ple may differ in their opinion of his condutl, yet
all have conftantly agreed in theirjudgement of his

works ; that there are none now remaining to us

from the Heathen world, that fo beautifully difplay,

i and
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andfo forcibly recommend all thoje generous princi-

pies, that tend to exalt and perfeft human nature ;

the love of virtue, liberty, our country, and of all

mankind,

I cannotfupport this reflection by a better autho-

rity, than that of Erafmus ^ who, having con-

tracted fome prejudices againft Cicero when young,

makes a recantation of them when old, in the fol-

lowing paffage of a Letter to his friend Ulatte-

71US [/].
" When I was a boy, fays he, / was fonder

of Seneca, than of Cicero-, and till I was twenty

years old, could not bear to fpend any time in

reading him ; while all the other writers of An-

tiquity generally pleafed me. Whether my judge-
4C went be improved by age, I know not-, but am

certain that Cicero never pleafed me fo much,

when I was fond of thofe juvenile Jludies, as
<c he does now, when I am grown old ; not onely
* c

for the divine felicity of his ftile, but the fanc-

tity of his heart and morals : in jhort he has

infpired my foul, and made me feel myfelf a bet-

ter man. I make no fcruple therefore, to exhort

ouryouth, to fpend their hours in reading and

getting his books by heart, rather than in the

u vexatious fquabbles and peevifh controverfies,
< with which the world abounds. For my own

part, though I am now in the decline of life, yet

asfoon as I have finifhed what I have in hand,
I fhall think it no reproach to me, to feek a re-

conciliation with my Cicero, and renew an old ac-

quaintance with him, which for many years has

been unhappily intermitted*
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Before I conclude this Preface it will not be im-

proper to' add a fho^t abfiratl, or general Idea of

the Roman government, from li'sfirjt ivfiituiion

by Romulus, to the time of Cicero'* birth-, that

thofe, who have not been converfant in the affairs of

Rome, may not tome hitire ftrangers to the fubjetl

of the following Hijiory .

The Conftuuiion of Rome is very often celebrated

by Cicero, a r, a other writers, as the mofi pe?feci of
all gover'>mi

n
:ts\ heing happiy tempered and com-

pofed of the three dirierent forts, that are ufually

dtftin? n-fhed from ea.h oher\ the Monarchical,
the Ariftocracical, and the Popular [m~\. Their

King was elected by the people, as We Head of the

Republic -,
to be their leader in war, the guardian

of the laws in peace : the Senate was his conned,

chofen alfo by the people, by whofe advii e he was

obliged to govern himfelf in all his meafures : but

the fovereinty was lodged in the body of the Citi-

zens, or the general fociety % whofe prerogative it

was, to enacl laws, create Magiftraces, declare

war \n\ ; and to receive appeals in all cafes both

from the King and the Senate, Some writers have

denied this right of an Appeal to the people : but

Cicero exprefsly mentions it among the Regal confti-

tutions, as old as the foundation of the City \_o\;

which he had demonftrated more at large in his

\m\ Statuo eKe optime Legib. 2. 10 Polyb. 1. 6. p.
conftitutam Rempub. qua? ex 460. Dion. Hal. 1. 2. 02.

tribus generibus illis, regali, [??] Dion. Hal. 1. 1. Sj.

Optimo, & populari, co: tufa
[<;]

Nam cum a primo
modice Fragm. de Rep. 2. Urbis ortu, regiis infiitutis,

Cum in illis de Repub. li- partim ethm legibus, aufni-

bris perfuadere videatur A- cia, cseremonis. comiua,
fricanus, omnium Rerum provocations divinitus ef-

publicarum noftram veterem fent inltituta. Tufc. Quseft.
illam fuifle optimam. De 4. 1.

Vol. I. b Treatife

xxxiil
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Treatife on the Republic; whence Seneca has

quoted a paffage in confirmation of it ; and intimates*

that the fame right was declared likewife in the

Pontifical books [/>]. Valerius Maximus gives us

an inftance of it* which is confirmed alfo by Livy>
that Horatius being condemned to die by King
Tullus, for killing his lifter, was acquitted upon
his appeal to the people [q].

This was the original conftitution of Rome* e-

*ven under their Kings : for in the foundation of a

ftate* where there was no force to compel* it was

neceffary to invite men into it by all proper encou-

ragements \ and none could be fo effeclual* as the

ajfurance of liberty*
and the privilege of making

their own laws [r]. But the Kings', by gradual
encroachment* having ufurped the whole admini-

ftration to themfelves* and by the violence of their

government* being grown intolerable to a City*

trained to liberty and arms* were finally expelled by
a general infurretlion of the Senate and the People.

This was the ground of that invincible fiercenefs*

and love of their country in the old Romans* by
which they conquered the world : for the faperio-

[/>]
Cum Ciceronis libros government of Athens, as it

de Repub. prehendit no- was inftituted by Thefeus ;

tat, Prcvocationem ad popu- who prevailed with the dif-

lum etiam a regibus fuifTe perfed tribes and families of

Id ita in Pontijicalibus libris Attica to form themfelves

aliqui putant & Feneftella. into one City, and live with-

Senec. Ep. 108. in the fame walls, under a

\j[\
M. Horatius inter- free and popular govern-

fe&ae fororis crimine a Tullo ment; diftribucing it's rights

Rege damnatus, ad populum and honors promifcuoufly to

provocato judicio ablolutus them all; and referving no

eft. Val. Max. 1. 8. i. vid. other prerogative to himfelf,

i-iv. i . 26. but to be their Captain in

[/] Romulus feems to war, and the Guardian of
have borrowed the plan of their Iaivs,&;c. vid. Plutarch,

his new ftate from the old in Thefeo. p. xi.

rity
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rity of their civil rights? naturally infpired a fupe-
rior virtue and courage to defend them ; and made
them of courfe the braveft? as long as they continued

thefreeft, of all nations.

By this revolution of the Government? their old

covftitution was not fo much changed? as reflored to

it's primitive fkate : for though the name of King
was aboliJJjed? yet the power was retained, with

this onely difference? that injlead of a Jingle perfon

chofen for life?
there were two chojen annually^

whom they called Confuls-, invefied with all the

prerogatives and enfigns of Royalty? and prefiding
in the fame manner in all the affairs of the Repub-
lic

[s~\
: when to convince the Citizens? that no-

thing was fought by the change? but to fecure their

common liberty ? and to ejlablifh their fovereinty

again on a more folid bafis ? one of the firfi Confuls",

P. Valerius Poplicola? confirmed by a new law,
their fundamental right of an appeal to them in

all cafes , and by a fecond law? made it capitalfor

any man? to exercife a Magiftracy in Rome? with-

out their fpecial appointment [/] : and as a public

acknowledgement of their fupreme authority? the

fame Conful never appeared in any affembly of the

people? without bowing his fafces or maces to

them , which was afterwards the conftant praclice

of all fucceding Confuls []. Thus the Republic

reaped all the benefit of a Kingly Government? with-

out the danger of it ? fince the Confuls? whofe reign

[/] Sed quoniam regale Magiftratibus imperabit. De
civitatis genus, probatum Legib. 3. 7.

quondam, non tarn regni, \_i] Dionyf. Hal. 1. 5. 292.
quam regis vitiis repudiacum \u] Vocato ad concilium
eft ; nomen tamen videbitur populo, fummiflis fafcibus in

regis repudiatum, res mane- concionem afcendit. LiVo

hit, fi unus omnibus reliquis 2. 7.

b 2 was
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was but annual and accountable, could have no op-

pnrtum y of invading it's liberty, and a'ecling them-

felves into 'Tyrants.

By the expidfion of the Kings, the City was di-

vided into two great parties, the Ariftocraticai

and the Popular ; or the Senate and the Plebei-

ans [#] , naturally jealous of each other's power\
and defirous to extend their own : but the Nobles or

Patricians, of whom the Senate was compofed,
were the moft immediate gainers by the change, and

with the Conjuls at their head, being now the firft

movers and adminifiraters of all the deliberations

of the fate, had a great advantage over the peo-

ple ; and within the coynpafs of fixteen years be-

came fo infolent and opprcfjive, as to drive the body

of the Plebeians to that iecefTion into the facred

Mount, whence they would net confent to return*

till they had extorted a right of creating a new or-

der of Magijlraies, of their own body, called Tri-

buns, invefted with full powers to protetl them

from all injuries, and whofe perfons were to be fa-
cred and inviolable [y~]

The Plebeian party had now got a head exatl-

ly fuited to their pnrpofe ; fiiljicl
to no controul ;

whefe bufin'efs
it zvas to fight their battles with the

Ncbilay ; to watch over the Hberties of the Citi-

zens; and to diftimuido thtmfdves in their annual

office, by a zeal for the popular interfi, in oppo-

jition to the Ariftocratical : who, from their firft

number live, being encreafed afterwards to ten, ne-

[x] Duo genera Temper lebanr, populares ; qui au-

in hac civitate fuerunt, tern ira fe rerebant, ut fua

ex quibus alteri fe populares, confilia optimo cuique pro-

filer! op:imaies & haberi & barent optimatcs habebantur,

efle voluerunt. Qui ea, quae Pro Sext. 45.

faciebant, qusecue dicebant, [j] Dion. Hal. 6. 410.

jucunda roukitudmi eiTe vq-

ver
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ver left teizing the Senate with frefo demands , ////

they had laid open to the Plebeian families, a pro-

miscuous right to all the Magiftracies of the Re-

public; and by that means a free aamiffion into the

Senate.

'Thus far they were certainly in the right, and
atled like true Patriots

-,
and after manyfharp con-

tefis had now brought the government of Rome to it's

perfetl fate -,
when ifs honors were no longer con-

fined to particular families, but propofed equally and

indifferently to every Citizen
-,
who by his virtue and

fervices, either in war or peace, could recommend

himfelf to the notice and favor of his Countrymen :

while the true balance and temperament ofpower be-

tween the Senate and People, which was generally ob-

ferved injegidar times, and which the honeft wifhed
to eftablifh in all times, was that the Senateflooidd
be the Authors and Advifers of all the public counfdsy
but the people give them theirfanftion and legalforce.

The Tribuns however would not flop here ; nor

were content with fecuring the rights of the Com-

mons, without dcftreying thofe of the Senate-, and
as oft as they were difappointed in their private
views, and obfirucled in the courfe of their ambi-

tion, ufed to recur always to the populace -, whom
they could eafdy inflame to what degree they thought
fit by the p opofal of fatlious laws for dividing
the public lands to the poorer Citizens , or by
the free diftribution of corn ; or the abolition of
all debts , which are all contrary to the quiet, and

difcipline, and public faith offocieties. This abufe
of the Tribunician power was carried to it's greateft
heigth by the two Gracchi, who left nothing unat-

tempted, that could mortify the Senate, or gratify
the People [z] ; till by their agrarian laws, and

[x] Nihil immotum, nihil denique in eodem ftatu relin-

tranquillum, nihil qujetum cjuebat, &c. Veil. P. 2. 6.

other
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ether feditious atls, which were greedily received by

the City, they had in great meafure overturned that

^equilibrium ofpower in the Republic, on which it's

peace and profperity depended.
But the violent deaths of thefe two 'Tribuns, and

of their principal adherents; put an end to theirfe-
dition ; and was the firft civil blood, that was fpilt

in the ftreets of Rome, in any of their public dif-

fenfions -,
which till this time had always been com-

pofed by the methods of patience and mutual con-

ceffions. It muft feemftrange to obferve, how thefe

two illuftrious Brothers, who, of all men, were

the deareft to the Roman people, yet upon the firft

refort to arms, were feverally deferted by the mul-

titude, in the very heigth of their authority, and

fuffered to be cruelly maffacred in the face of the

whole City : whichfhews, what little ftrefs is to be

laid on the ajfiftance of the populace, when the dif-

pute comes to blows \ and that fedition, though it

may often fhake, yet will never deftroy a free ftate*

while it continues unarmed, and unfupported by a

military force. But this vigorous condutl of the

Senate, though it feemed neceffary to the prefent

quiet of the City, yet foon after proved fatal to it \

as it taught all the ambitious, by a moft fenfible ex-

periment, that there was no way offupporting an

ufurped authority, but by force : fo that from this

time, as we fhallfind in thefollowing ftory, all thofe

who afpired to extraordinary powers, and a do-

minion in the Republic, feldom troubled themfelves

with what the Senate or people were voting at
1

Rome, but came attended by armies to enforce their

pretenfionS) which were always decided by the longeft

fword.
The popularity of the Gracchi was grounded on

the real affeblions of the people, gained by many

extraordinary privileges^ and fubftantial benefits

conferred
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conferred upon them : but when force wasfound ne-

cejdry to controul the authority of the Senate, and
to fupport that intereft, which was falfely called

popular, inftead of courting the multitude by real

fervices and beneficial laws, it was found a much

fhorter way, to corrupt them by money \ a method

wholly unknown in the times of the Gracchi ; by
which the men of power had always a number of
mercenaries at their devotion, ready to fill the Fo-

rum at any warning ; who by clamor and violence

carried all before them in the public affemblies, and
came prepared to ratify whatever was propofed
to them [a] : this kept up theform of a legal pro*

ceding ; while by the terror of arms, and a fuperior

force, the Great could eafily fupport, and carry into

execution, whatever votes they had once procured in

theirfavor by faclion and bribery.

After the death of the younger Gracchus, the

Senate was perpetually laboring to refcind, or to

moderate the laws, that he had enacled to their pre-

judice-, efpecially one that effetled them the mofi

fenfibly, by taking from them the right of judica-
ture ; which they had exercifed from the founda-

tion of Rome, and transferring it to the Knights.
tfhis acl however was equitable ; for as the Senators

poffeffed all the Magiftracies and Governments of
the Empire, fo they were the men whofe oppreffions

were the mofi feverely felt, and mofi frequently com-

plained of-, yet while thejudgement of all caufes con-

la] Itaque homines fediti- dire videantur. Num vos ex-

ofi ac turbulenti condu&as iftimatis, Gracchos, aut Sa-

habent condones. Nequeid turninum, aut quenquam il-

agunt, ut ea dicant & ferant, lorum veterum, qui popu-

quae illi velint audire, qui in lares habebantur, ullum un-

concione funt : fed pretio ac quam in concione habuifie

mercede perficiunt, ut, quic- condu&um ? Nemo habuit.

quid dicant, id illi velleau- ProSext. 49.
timed
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tinned in their bands* it zvas their common practice?
to favor and abfohe one another in their turns? to

the general fcandal and injury both of the fubjetls
and allies ; of which fome late and notorious in-

fiances had given a plaufiblepretext for Gracchus
3

s

law. But the Senate could not bear with patience?
to be fubjefied to the tribunal of an inferior order ;

which had always beenjealous of their power? and
was fure to be fevere upon their crimes : fo that?

after many fruitkfs jlruggles to get this law re-

pealed^ i^. Servilius Ctepio^ who was Conful about

twenty five years after? procured at laft a mitigation

of it? by adding a certain number of Senators to

the three centuries of the Knights or Equeftrian

Judges : with which the Senate was fo highly

pleafed? that they honored this Conful with the title

of their Patron []. Caspio's law was warmly
recommended by L. CraJJus? the moft celebrated Ora-

tor of that age? who in a fpeech upon it to the peo-

ple? defended the authority of the Senate with all the

force of his eloquence : in which flate of things? and
in this very year of C^pio's Confulfhip? Cicero was
bom : and as CraJJus's oration was publifhed? and
much admired? when he was a boy? fo he took it? as

he afterwards tells us? for the pattern both of his

eloquence, and his politics [c],

[] Is confulatus decore, praeftabat. lis enim Confu-
maximi pontificatus facerdo libas earn legem fuafit, qui-
tio, ut Senatus patron us di- bu3 nos nati iumus. [Brut. p.

ceretur, affecutus. Val. M. 274.] Mihi quidem a pue-
6. 9. rkia, quafi magiftra fuit ilia

[c] Suafit Serviliam legem in legem Caepionis oratio :

Crafius fed haec Craffi cum in qua & audtoritas ornatur

edita eft oratio quatuor Sc Senatus, pro quo ordine ilia

triginta turn habebat annos, dicuntur ib. 278.

totidemque annis mihi state

THE
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SECT. I.

Arcus Tullius Cicero was born Coff.

on the third of January \a\ in theQ. Servili-

fix- hundred- forty -feventh year of
3

a **^!
Rome, about a hundred and fevensE RRANU8 .

years before Christ [F\. His birth, if we be-

lieve Plutarch, was attended by prodigies, foretell-

ing the future eminence and luilreof his character,
which might have paffed, he fays, for idle dreams ,

had not the event foon confirmed the truth of the

prediclion : but fince we have no hint of thefe pro-

digies from Cicero himfelf, or any author of that

[a] in Nonas Jan. natali three years later than it ought
meo. Ep. ad Att. 7. 5. it. 13. to be. Pompey the Great

42. was born alfo in the fame

[b~\ This computation fol- year on the laft of Seprem-
lows the common ^-ra of ber. Vid, Pigh. Ann. Plin.

drift's birrh, which is placed 37. 2*

Vol. I. B age,
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age, we may charge them to the credulity, or tfis*

invention of a writer, who loves to raiie the fb-

lemnity of his ftory by the introduction of fome-

thing miraculous.

His mother was called Helvia; a name, men-
tioned in hiftory and old infcriptions among the

honourable families of Rome. She was rich, and
well defcended, and had a fifter married to a Ro-
man Knight of diftinguifhed merit, C. Aculeo, an
intimate friend of the Orator, L. Craflus, and

celebrated for a fingular knowledge of the Law %.

in which his fons likewife, our Cicero's coufm-ger-
mans, were afterwards very eminent

[c~\.
It is

remarkable, that Cicero never once fpeaks of his

mother in any part of his writings -,
but his younger

brother Quintus has left a little ftory of her, which
ieems to intimate her good management and houfe-

wifery ; howfoe ufed to fed all her wine-cafks, the

empty as well as thefull\ that when any of them were

found empty and unfealed, fhe might know them to

have been emptied by ftealth ; it being, the moft

ufual theft among the Slaves of great families, to*

fleal their mailer's wine out of the vefleis [d].
As to his father's family, nothing was delivered

of it, but in extremes [e] : which is not to be won-
dered at, in the hiftory of a man, whofe life was
fb expoied to envy, as Cicero's, and who fell a

victim at laft to the power of his enemies. Some
derive his defcent from Kings, others from mecha-

nics [/] , but the truth lay between both ; for

his family, tho' k had never born any of the great

{>] De Orat. i. 43. t. 1. Ef figno lefo non infanire

[d] Sicut olim matrem me- lagenae. Hor.

am facere memini, qua? lage- [e~\ See Plutarch's life of

Has etiam inanes obfignabat, Cicero.

ne dicerentur inanes. aliquze [/] Regia progenies &
fuifle, quae furtim effent ex- Tullo fanguis ab alto. Sih

ficcatas. Ep. fam. 16. 26. Itah

poflet qui ignofcere
fervis, 8k?>S>
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bffices of the Republic, was yet very ancient and ho-

norable [g~\ , of principal diftindtion and nobility
in that part of Italy* in which it refided , and of

Equeftrian rank ["]> from it's firft admiflion to

the freedom of Rome.
Some have infinuated, that Cicero affectec* to

fay but little of the fplendor of his family, for the

fake of being confidered as the founder of it \ and

chofe to fupprefs the notion of his Regal extraction,

for the averficn that the people of Rome had to

the name of King-, with which however he was

fometimes reproached by his enemies
[/'].

But

thofe fpeculations are wholly imaginary : for as oft

as there was occafion to mention the character and

condition of his Anceftors, he fpeaks of them al-

ways with great franknefs, declaring them to have

[g] Hihc enim 6rti flirpe pie, yet without any other

antiquiflima: hie facra, hie diltin&ion, than the privilege

genus, hie majorum multa ve- ofwearing a gold ring, which

ftigia. De Leg. 2. i, 2. was the peculiar badge of their

\fi\ The Equeftrian digni- order. [Liv. 23. 12. Pliri.

ty, or that Order of the Ro- Hill. 33. 1
.] The cenfus, or ef-

man people, which we com- tate necefiary to a Senator,was

monly call Knights, had no- double to that of a Knight :

thing in it analogous or fimi- and if ever they reduced their

lar to any order of modern fortunes below that Standard,

Knighthood, but depended they forfeited their rank, and

entirely upon a cenfus, or va- were flruck out of the roll of

luation of their eftates, which their order by the Cenfors.

was ufually made every five Si quadringentis fex fcptenx

years by the Cenfors, in their millia defunt.

Luftrum, or general review of Plebs eris

the whole people : when all Hor. Ep. 1. 1. 57.

thofe Citizens, whofe intire The Order of Knights there-

fortunes amounted to the fore included in it the whole

value of four hundred Sefter- Provincial Nobility and Gen-

tia, that is of 32Z9/. of our try of the Empire, which had

money ,were enroli'd of courfe not yet obtained the honour'

in the lift of Equites or Knights ; of the Senate,

who were confidered, as a [/] Vid. Sebaft. Corrad.

middle order between the Se- Qusilura, p. 431 44-

nators, and the common peo-

B % been
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been content with their 'paternalfortunes, and thepr^
vate honors of their own City, without the ambition

of appearing on the public ftage of Rome. Thus
in a fpeech to the people upon his advancement

to the Confulfhip ; 1 have no pretence^ fays he, to

enlarge before you, upon the prpjfes of my Anceflors;

not but that they were allfuch as myfelfi who am de-

fendedfrom their blood, and trainedby their'dfcipline\

but becaufe they lived without this applaufe ofpopular

fame, and the fphidor of thefe honors, which ycu

confer [k]. It is on this account therefore, that

we find him ib often called a New man; not that

his Family was new or ignoble, but becaufe he

was the firft of it, who ever fought and obtained

the public Magi (trades of the State-

The place o\ his birth was Arpinum 5 a Ctey

anciently of the Samnites, now part of the King-
dom of Naples ; which, upon it's fubmiffion to

Rome, acquired the freedom of the City, and was
infertcd into the Cornelian Tribe. It had the honor
alfo of producing the Great C. Marius ; which

gave occafion to Pompey to fay in a publick
ipeech, That Rome was indebted to this Corporation

for two Citizens, who had, each in his turn, prt-

ferved it from ruin [/]. It may juftly therefore

claim a place in the memory of pofterity, for

giving life to fuch worthies, who exemplified
the character, which Pliny gives of true glory,

by doing what defcrved to be written, and writing
what deferved to be read; and making the world
the happier and the better for their having lived

in it [m].
The territory of Arpinum was rude and moun-

tainous, to which Cicero applies Homer's de^

fcription of Ithaca ;

[>] De lege Agrar. con. Ma*im. 2. 2.

Ru'l ad Quinter. 1. [w] Plin. Ep.
[/] De Legfb. 2. 3. Val.
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'Tis rough indeed,jet breeds a generous race [].

The family feat was about three miles from the

Town in a fituation extremely pleafant, and well

adapted to the nature of the climate. It was fur-

rounded with groves and fhady walks leading from

the houfe to a river, called Fibrenus; which was

.divided into two equal ftrearns, by a little Iflandy

covered with trees and a portico, contrived both for

itudy and exercife, whither Cicero ufed to retire
',

when he had any partial'ar work upon his hands.

The clearnefs and rapidity of the ftream murmuring
thro'' a rocky channel:, the ftjade and verdure of it's

banks, planted with tall poplars; the remarkable

coldnefs of the water+ and above all, it's falling bya

cafcade into the nobler river Liris, a little below the

Ijland, gives us the idea of a meft beautiful fcene, as

Cicero himfelf has defcribed it. When Atticus

firft faw it, he was charmed with it, and wondered

that Cicero did not prefer it to all his other houfes\

declaring a contempt of the labored magnificence^

marblepavements, artificial canals, andforcedftreams

of the celebrated Villa's of Italy* compared with the

natural beauties of this place [0]. The houie, as

Cicero fays, was butfmall and humble in his Grand-

father's time, according to the ancient frugality, like

the Sabinefarm of old Curius ; till his father beautu

fied and enlarged it into a handfom andfpacious ha-

bitation.

But there cannot be a better proof of the de-

Mghtfulnefs of the place, than that it is now pof-
lelTed by a Convent of Monks, and called the Villa

ef St, JDominic [p~\. Strange revolution! to fee

B 3 Cicero's

\n\ Ad Act. 2. :pi. .OdyfT, [<?]
De Legib. 2 i 2, 3.

.5. 27. [/] Appreilb la Villa di S.

Dome-
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Cicero's portico's converted to Monkifh cloiftersl the
fear of the mod refined reafon, wit, and learning,
to a nurfery of fuperdition, bigottry, and enthu-
fiafm ! What a pleafure muft it give to thefe Do-
minican Inquifitors, to trample on the ruins of a

man, whofe writings, by fpreading the light of
reafon and liberty through the world, have beer*
one great inltrument of 'obftru&ing their unwea-
ried pains to enflave it.

Cicero, being the flrft-born of the family,
received, as ufuaj, the name of his Father, and
Grandfather, Marcus. This name was properly

perfonal, equivalent to that of Baptifm with us,
and impofed with ceremonies fomewhat analogous
to it, on the ninth day, called the lujlrical, or day
ofpurification [q] ; when the child was carried to
the Temple, by the friends and relations of the

family, and before the altars of the Gods, recom-
mended to the protection of fome tutelar Deity.

Tullius was the name of the family; which
in o!d language fignified fiov/mgfireams, or duels

ofwater, and was derived therefore probably from
their ancient fituation, at the confluence of the
two rivers [r].
The third name was generally added on account

of fome memorable action, quality, or accident,
which diftinguifh the Founder, or chief perfon
of the family. Plutarch fays, thai the furname of
Cicero was owing to a wart or excrefcence on the

nofe of one of his Ancejiors, in the fhape of a vetch%

Oomenico ; hora cofi nomi-
riato queilo luogo, ove nac-

que Cicerone, come dice Pie-

rro Marfo.laquale Villa e dif-

ro-'tada Arpmo da tremiglia.
lid. Leand. Albert! cilcrit-

lione dltalia, p. 267.

\q\ Eft Njtndina Romano-

rum Dea, a nono nafcentium
<3ie nancupata, qui lujlricus
dicitur ; eft autem dies lujiri-

cus, quo infantes luftrantur &
nomen accipiunt. Macrob.
Sat. 1. 16.

[r] PompeiusFeftus in vo-
ce Ttllius,

which
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which the Romans called Cicer [j] ; but Pliny tells

us more credibly, that all thofe names, which had a

reference to any fpecies ofgrain, as the Fabii^ Len-

tuli, &c. were acquired by a repilation ofbeing the

beft hufhandmen or improvers of that fpecies [/].

As Tullius therefore, the family name, was derived

from thefituation of the Farm, fo Cicero, the fur-

name, from the culture of it by vetches. This,
I fay, is the moft probable, becaufe Agriculture
was held the mofb liberal employment in old

Rome, and thofe Tribes, which refided on their

farms in the country, the mofb honorable , and this

very grain, from which Cicero drew his name,
was, in all ages of the Republic, in great requeit
with the meaner people ; being one of the ufuai

largeffes beftowed upon them by the rich, and fold

every where m the Theatres and Streets ready

parched or boiled for prefent ufe .[].
Cicero's Grandfather was living at the time of

Jiis birth, and from the few hints, which are left

of him, feems to have been a man of bufinefs and

intereft in his country jVj. He was at the head

of a party in Arpinum, in oppofition to a bufy tur-

bulent man, M. Gratidius, whofe filler he had

married, who was pulhing forward a popular law,

to oblige the Town to tranfact all their affairs by
ballot. The caufe was brought before the Conful

[j] This has given rife to

a blunder of Tome Sculptors,

who, in the Bujis of Cicero,

have formed the refemblance

of this vetch on his noie ;

not reflecting, that it was
the name onely, and not the

rvetcb itfelf, which was tranf-

roitted to him by his Ance-

M Hift. Nat. 1 8. 5. t.

[] In cicere atque faba,

bona tu perdafq; lupinis,

Latus ut in Circo fpatiere
& aeneus ut ftes,

Hor. Sat. 1. 2. 3. 182.

Nee iiquid fricli ciceris

probat & nucis emtor.

Art. poet. 249.

[>] De Legib. a. 1 .

B 4 Scaurus*
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Scaurus 5 in which old Cicero behaved himfclf (6

well, that the Conful paid him the compliment to

wifh, that a man of his fpirit and virtue would come

and atl with them in the great Theatre of the Re*

public\ and not confine his talents to the narrowfphere

cf his own Corporation \j\ There is a faying
likewife recorded of this old Gentleman, that the

men ofthofe times were like the SyrianJlaves , the more

Greek they knew, the greater knaves they were [z] ;

which carries with it the notion of an old Pa-

triot, fevere on the importation of foreign arts.,

as deftmotive of the difcipline and manners of his

country. This Grandfather had two fons ; Marcus**

the elder, the father of our Cicero; and Lucius, a

particular friend of the celebrated Orator M. An-

tonius, whom he accompanied to his government
of Cilicia [a] , and who left a fon of the fame

name, frequently mentioned by Cicero ; with grea
affection, as a youth of excellent virtue and ac-

complifhments \f\ .

His father Marcus alfo was a wife and learned

man, whofe merit recommended him to the fami-

ly] Ac npilro quidem huic, Delps, and fold them there

cum res efietad fe delata.Con- to the Greeks, thro' whofe
ful Scaurus, utinam, inquit, hands they ufua'ly pafted to

M. Cicero, iflo animo atque Rome j thofe Slaves there-

virtute, in fumma Repub. fore, who had lived the long-
nobifcum verfari, quam in eft with their Grecian maf-

rnunicipali voluiiTes! Ibid, ters, and confequentfy talked

5. 1 6. Greek the belt, were the moil

[] Noftros homines fimi- pra&ifed in all the little tricks

les efle Syrorum venalium ; and crafc that fervitude natu-

ut quifque optime gra?ce fci- rally teaches; which old Ci-

ret, ita e/Te nequiflimum. De cero, like Cato the Cenfor,
Orat. 2. 66. imputed to the arts and man-

N. B. A great part of the ners of Greece itfelf. Vid.
Slaves in Rome were Syrians ; Adr. Turneb. in jocos Cice-
for the Pirates of Cilicia, ron.

who ufed to infeft the coafts [a] De Orat. z. 1.

of Syria, carried all their [b] De Finib. 5. 1. ad

Captives to the Market of Att. 1.
5.

Iforitg
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liarity of the principal Magiftrates of the Re-

public, elpecially Cato, L. Crafliis, and L. Cae-

iar [c] ; but being of an infirm and tender confuta-

tion, he fpent his life chiefly at Arpinum^ in an. ele-

gant retreat and the ftudy ofpolite letters
\_d~].

But his chief employment, from the time of

his having Sons, was to give them the beft educa-

tion, which Rome could afford, in hopes to excite

in them an ambition of breaking thro' the indo-

lence of the family, and afpiring to the honors of
the State. They were bred up with their Coufinsy

the young Aculeo's^ in a method approved and directed

by L. Craffus , a man of the firft. dignity, as well as

the firft eloquence in Rome, and by thofe very

wafers, whom Craffus himfelf made ufe of [<?]. The
Romans were of all people the moil careful and

exact in the education of their children: their

attention to it began from the moment of their

birth ; when they commited them to the care of
ibme prudent matron of reputable character and

condition, whofe bufinefs it was to form their firft

habits of acting and fpeaking ; to watch their

growing paflions, and direct them to their pro-

per objects \ to fuperintend their fports, and ful-

ler nothing immodeft or indecent to enter into

them ; that the mind preferved in it's innocence,

nor depraved by a tail of falfe pleafure, might
be at liberty to purfue whatever was laudable,

and apply it's whole ftrength to that profeilioa
in which it defired to excell [/].

It

[<.-] Ep. fam. 15. 4. de O- Craflb pJacerent, & ab iis

rat. %. 1 . doiftoribus, quibus ille utere-

[d] Qui cum eflet infirma tur, erudiremur. De Orat*

valetudine, hie fere 2tatem 2. 1.

egit in literis. De Legib. z. 1. [/] Eligebaturautemaliqua
[<r] Cumque nos cum con- major r.atu propinqua, cujus

fobrinis noftris, Aculeonis probatis, fpectatifque mori-

$lijs, & ea difeerenrjs, quae bus, omnis cujufpiam families

foboles
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It was the opinion of fome of the old Mailers,
that Children Jhould not be inftrutled in letters, till

they were /even years old\ but the bell judges ad-

vifed, that no time of culture fhoidd be loft, and that

their literary itiftruftion Jhould keep -pace with their

moral; that three years onelyJhould be allowed to the

mirfes, and when they firft began to fpeak, that they

Jhould begin aljo to learn [gj. It was reckoned a

matter likewiie of great importance, what kind of

language they were firft accuftomed to hear at home9

tand in what manner not onely their nurfes, but their

fathers and even mothersJpoke; fince their firft ha-

bits were then neceflarily formed, either of a pure
or corrupt elocution ; thus the two Gracchi were

thought to owe that elegance of fpeaking, for

which they were famous, to the inftiiution of their

mother Cornelia : a woman of great politenefs,

whofe epiftles were read and admired long after her

death for the purity of their language 41,

This probably was a part of that domeftic difci*

pline, in which Qcero was trained, and of which he

often fpeaks j but as foon as he was capable of a

more enlarged and liberal inflitution, his father

brought him to Rome, where he had a houfe of

his own [i], and placed him in a public fchool, un-

der an eminent Greek mailer, which was thought
the bell way of educating one who was defigned
to appear on the publick llage, and who, as Quin-
tilian obferves, ought to befo bred

9
as not tofear the

foboles committeretur, &c. 319. edit. Sebaft. Corradi.

quae difciplina & fevtritas eo [/] This is a farther proof

pertinebat, ut fincera & inte- of the wealth and florifhing

gra & nullis pravitatibus de- condition of his family ; fince

torta uniufcujufque natura, the rent of a moderate houfe

toto ftatim pe&ore arriperet in Rome, in a reputable part
artes honeftas, &c. Tacit, of the City, fit for one of

Dial, de Oratorib. 28. Equeflrian rank, was about

[g] Quintil. 1.1. two hundred pounds Sterling

\S\ Ibid, it, in Brut. p. per ann.
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fight of men \ fince that can never he rightly learnt in

folitude* which is to be produced before crowds [&].

Here he gave the firfl ipecimen of thole mining
abilities which rendered him afterwards fo illu-

strious ; and his fchool-fellows carried home luch

ftories of his extraordinary parts and quicknefs
in learning, that their parents were often induced

to vifit the fchcol, for the fake of feeing a Youth

offuch furprifing talents [/].

About this time a celebrated Rhetorician,

Plotius, firfl fet up a Latin fchool of eloquence in

Rome* and had a great refort to him [/] : Young
Cicero was very defirous to be his fcholar, but

was over-ruled in it by the advice of the learned,

who thought the Greek mafters more ufeful m
forming to the Bar, for which he was defign-
ed. This method of beginning with Greek is ap-

proved by Quintilian \ becauie the Latin would

come of itfelf and itfeemed mofi natural to begin from
the fountain* whence all the Roman learning was de-

rived: yet the rule, he fays, mufi be praclifed with

fome reftriclion* nor the ufe ofaforeign language pufh-
ed fo far to the neglecl of the native* as to acquire
with it aforeign accent and vicious pronunciation [].

Cicero's Father encouraged by the promifing

genius of his Son, fpared no coft nor pains to im-

prove it by the help of the ableft Mafters, and

among the other instructors of his early Youth,

put him under the care of the Poet Archias* who
came to Rome with a high Reputation for learn-

ing and poetry, when Cicero was aboutfiveyears old,

and lived in the family of Lucullus \o~\ : for it was
die cuftom of the great in thole days to enter-,

[] L. i. 2. toribus, c. 2.

[/] Plutarch in his life. [n\ L. 1. 1.

[] Sueton.de Claris Rhe- [V] P^p Archia. 1,

tain
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tain in their houfes the principal Scholars and Phi-

lofophers of Greece, with a liberty of opening a

School, and teaching, together with their own
children, any of the other young nobility and

gentry of Rome. Under this Matter, Cicero

applied himfelf chiefly to poetry, to which he

was naturally addicted, and made fuch a proficien-

cy in it, that while he was (till a boy, he com-

pofed and publifhed a Poem, called Glaucus Pon-

tins, which was extant in Plutarch's time [/>].

After finifhing the courfe of thefe puerile flu-

dies, it was the cuftom to change the habit of the

boy, for that of the man, and take what they called

the manly gown, or the ordinary robe of the Citi-

zens: this was an occafion of great joy to the young
men ; who by this change paiTed into a ftate of

greater liberty and enlargement from the power of

their Tutors
\jf\. They were introduced at the

fame time into the Forum, or the great fquare of the

City, where the AUemblies of the People were

held, and the Magidrates ufed to harangue to them
from the Rofira, and where all the public pleadings
and judicial proceedings were ufually tranfadfcedp

this therefore was the grand School of bufinefs and

eloquence \ the fcene, on which all the affairs of

the Empire were determined, and where the foun*

dation of their hopes and fortunes were to be laid ;

fo that they were introduced into it with much for

kmnity, attended by all the friends and depends

[/>] Plutarch, This vogue with all Seamen j and

Glaucus was a fifherman of the ftory furnifhed the argu-
Anthedon in Bceotia ; who, ment to one of ^ichylus

T

s

upon eating a certain herb, Tragedies. Paufan. Bceot.

jumped into the Sea, and be- c. 22.

came a Sea-God : the place [q] Cum primum pavido
was ever after called Glau- cuitos mihj purpura ceflit.

eus's leap ; where there was Perf. Sat. 5. 30.
anOruck of the God, in great

ejits
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ents of the family, and after divine rites per-
formed in the CapitcU were committed to the

fpecial protection of fome eminent Senator, dif~

tinguifhed for his eloquence or Knowledge of

the laws, to be inftrudted by his advice in the

management of civil affairs, and to form them-

felves by his example for ufeful members and

Magiftrates of the Republic.
Writers are divided about the precife time

of changing the puerile for the manly gown: what
feems the moft probable, is, that in the old Re-

public it was never done till the end of the [even*
teenth year; but when the antient difcipline be-

gan to relax, Parents, out of indulgence to their

children, advanced this cera of joy one year ear-

lier, and gave them the gown at fixteen, which
was the cuiiom in Cicero's time. Under the

Emperors, it was granted at pleafure, and at any

age, to the great or their own relations , for

Nero received it from Claudius? when he juft enter-

ed into his fourteenth year, which) as Tacitus fays,
was given before the regular feafon [r].

Cicero, being thus introduced into the Fo-

rum, was placed under the care of Q^Mucius
Scsevola the Augur, the principal Lawyer as well

as Statefman of that age who had parTed thro*

all the offices of the Republic, with a fingular

reputation of integrity, and was now extremely
old : Cicero never fiirredfrom his fide? but carefully

treafured up in his memory all the remarkable fay-

ings? which dropt from him? as fo many leffons of

prudence for his future conducl
[s~\ ; and after his

death applied himfelf to another of the lame

family, Sc<evola the High-prieft? a perfon of equal

[r] Ann. 12. 41. Vid. Auguft. 8. & Notas Pitifci.

Norris Cenotaph. Pifan. [/j De Amicit. 1.

Diiler. 2. c. 4. it. Sueton.

character
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character for probity and fkill in the law; who, tho'

he did not profefs to te&ch, yet freely gave his advice

to all the young ftudents, who confulted him [/].

Under thefe mailers he acquired a complete

knowledge of the laws of his country ; a foun-

dation ufeful to all who defign to enter into

public affairs ; and thought to be of fuch confe-

quence at Rome, that it was the common exercife

of boys at fchool, to learn the laws of the twelve

tables by heart, as they did their Poets and ClqJJic

authors []. Cicero particularly took fuch pains
in this ftudy, and was fo well acquainted with the

moft intricate parts of it, as to be able to fuftain

a difpute on any queftion with the greateft Law-

yers of his age [x] : fo that in pleading once a-

gainft his friend S. Si^lpicius, he declared by way
of raillery, what he could have made good like-

wife in fact, that if he provoked him, he would

profefs himfelf a Lawyer in three days time [y].

The profefiion of the law, ne^cfc to that of

arms and eloquence, was a fure recommendation

to the firfb honors of the Republic [z], and for

that reafon was preferved as it were hereditary
in fome of the noblefl families of Rome [a] %

who, by giving their advice gratis to all, who
wanted it, engaged the favor and obfervance of

their fellow Citizens, and acquired great authori-

ty in all the affairs of ftate. It was the cuftom of

thefe old Senators, eminent for their wrfclom and

experience, to walk every mornieg up and down:

j>] Brut. p. 89.-
Edit, aut majores aliqua gloria

Seb. Corradi. prseftiterunt, ii ftudent ple-

[h~] De Legib. 2. 23. rumque in eodem genere

[x] Ep. fam. 7. 22. laudis excellere : ut Q. Mu-

[j] Pro Murasna, 13. tius P. films, in jure civilL

[z.] Ibid. 14. Off, I. 32. 2. 19.

['] Quorum- vero patres
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the Forum, as a fignal of their offering themfelves

freely to all, who had occafron to confult them,
not onely in cafes of law, but in their private and

domeftic affairs \b\ But in later times they
chofe to fit at home with their doors open, in a

kind of throne or raifed feat, like the Confeflbrs

in foreign Churches, giving accefs and audience

to all people. This was the caie of the two Scas-

vola's, especially the Augur, whofe houfe was
Galled the Oracle of the City [c] ; and who, in the'

Marjic war, when worn out with age and infirmi-

ties, gave free admiffion every day to all the Citi-

zens, as foon as it was light, nor was ever feen by

any in his bed during that whole war \d].

But this was not the point that Cicero aimed

at, to guard the eftates on*ly of the Citizens : his

views were much larger , and the knowledge of

the law was but one ingredient of many, in the

character which he afpired to, of an univerfal Pa-

tron, not ondy of the fortunes, but of the lives

and liberties of his countrymen : for that was the

proper notion of an Orator or Pleader of caufes
'
v

whofe profeflion it was, to fpeak aptly\ elegantly?

and copoufly on every fubjecl which could be offered

to him, and whofe art therefore included in it all other

arts of the liberal kind, and could not be acquired to

any perfetliony without a competent knowledge of

[b\ M' vero Manilium nos [V]
Eft enim fine dubio

etiam vidimus tranfverfo am- domus Jurifconfulti totius

bulantcm foro ; quod erat in- Oraculum civitatis. Teftis

figne, eum, qui id faceret, eft hujufce Q. Mucii janua,
facerecivibus omnibus confilii & veftibulum, quod in ejus

fui copiam. Ad quos olim & infirmiffima valetudine, affec-

ita ambulantes & in folio fe- taque jam aetate, maxima
dentes domi ita adibatur. non quotidie frequentia civium, ac

folum ut dc jure civiliad eos, fummorum hominum fplen*
verum etiam de filia coilo- dore celebratur. De Orat.

canda de omni denique aut I. 45.
officio aut negotio referretur. [^] Philip. 8. x.

I)e Orat. 3-33.
Wbatever
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whatever was great and laudable in the Univerfa'
This was his own idea of what he had under^

taken
[e~\ -,

and his prefent bufinefs therefore was*
to Jay a foundation fit to fuftain the weight of this

great character: fo that while he was ftudying the

law under the Scsevola's, he fpent a large fhare of

his time in attending the pleadings at the bar,

and the public fpeeches of the Magiftrates, and

never palTed one day without writing and reading

fomething at borne, constantly taking notes, and

making comments on what he read. He was fond,

when very young, of an exercife, which had been

recommended by fome of the great Orators before

him, of reading over a number of verfes of fome

efteemed Poet, or a part of an Oration fo carefully,

as to retain the fubflance of them in his memory, and

then deliver the fame fentiments in different words,
the moft elegant that occurred to him. But he foon

grew weary of this, upon reflecting, that his au-

thors had already employed the belt words which

belonged to their iubject , fo that if he ufed the

fame, it would do him no good, and if diffe-

rent, would even hurt him, by a habit of ufing
worfe. He applied himfelf therefore to another

talk of more certain benefit, to tranjlate into Latin

the felecl fpeeches of the beft Greek Orators, which

gave him an opportunity of obferving and employ-
ing all the molt elegant words of his own language,
and of enriching it at the fame time with new ones,

borrowed or imitatedfrom the Greek [/]. Nor did

he yet neglect his poetical ftudies ; for he now
tranflated Aratus on the Phenomena of the heavens,

into Latin verfe, of which many fragments are (till

extant , and publifhed alfo an original Poem of

the Heroic kind, in honour of his Countryman C.

Marius. This was much admired and often read

(VJ De Orat r. 5.6, 13, [/] De Orator. 1.34.
16.

h
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by Atticus , and old Scaevola was fo pleafed with it,

that in an Epigram, which he feems to have made

upon it, he declares, that it would live as long as

the Roman name and learning fubftfied \g\ : there re-

mains {till a little fpecimen of it describing a me-

morable omen given to Marius from the Oak of Ar-

pinum, which from the
fpirit and elegance of the

defcription fhews, that his Poetical genius was

fcarce inferior to his Oratorial, if it had been cul-

tivated with the fame diligence [h~\.
He publifhed

another; Poem alfo called Union \ of which Dona-
tus has preferved four lines in the life of Terence,

in praife of the elegance and purity of that Poet's

ftile
[*'].

But while he was employing himfelf in

thefe juvenile exercifes for the improvement of

[g] Eaque, ut ait Scaevola Partibus intonuit cceli Pater

<de fratris mei Mario, canef- ipfe finiflris.

cet faeclis innumerabilibus. Sic Aquilae clarum firmavit

De Leg. i. i. Jappiter omen.

[fj] Hie Jcvis altifcni fu- De Divin. i. 47.
bito pinnata Sarelles

Arboris e trunco, ferpentts \f] We have no account of

{aucia morfu, the argument of this piece, or

Subjagat ipfa feris transfigens of the meaning of it's title; it

unguibus anguem was probably nothing more

Semianimum, & varia gravi- than the Greek word Asj^v;
ter cervice micantem; to intimate, that the poem,

Quern fe intorquentem lani- like a meadow or garden, ex-

ans rcftroque cruentans, hibited a variety of different

Jam fatiata animos, jam du- fancies and flowers. The
ros ulta dolores, Greeks, as Pliny fays, were

Abjicit efflantem, & laceratum fond of giving fuch titles to

adfligit in unda, their books, as Uav^sxlcctf

Seque obitu a Solis, nitidos 'Eyxeig&tov, Aeipuv, &c,

convertit ad ortus. [Prasf. Hift. Nat.] and Pam-
Hanc ubi praspetibus pennis philus the Grafnmarian, as

lapfuque voiantem Suidas tells us, publilhed a

Confpexit Marius, divini Nu- Ae^uv, or a Collection of va-

minis Augur, rious fubje&s, Yid. in Pain-

Fauftaque figna fuze laudis, phi],

reditufque notavit 1

Io C tig
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his invention, he applied himfelf with no lefs in-

duftry to Philofophy* for the enlargement of his

mind and underftanding , and among his other

Mailers, was very fond at this age of Phaedrus

the Epicurean : but as foon as he had gained a

little more experience and judgemnt of things,

he wholly deferted and conftantly difliked the

principles of that feci ; yet always retained a par-
ticular efteem for the man, on account of his

learning, humanity and politenefs [].
The peace of Rome was now disturbed by a

domeftic war, which writers call the Italick? Social?

or Marfic ; it was begun by a confederacy of the

principal Towns of Italy, to fupport their demand
of the freedom of the City: the Tribun Drufus

had made them a promife of it, but was afTafTinat-

ed in the attempt of publifhing a law to confer

it: this made them defperate, and refolve to ex-

tort by force, what they could not obtain by en-

treaty [/]. They alledged it to be urjuft, to ex-

clude themfrom the rights ofa City? which they fuf-

tained by their arms , that in all it's wars they fur-

nifhed twice the number of troops? which Rome itfelf

did , and had raifed it to all that height of power^

for which it now defpifed them [m\ This war was

carried on for above two years, with great fierce-

nefs on both fides, and various fuccefs : two Ro-

man Confuls were killed in it, and their armies of-

ten defeated; till the Confederates, weakened alfo

by frequent lofTes, and the defertion of one Ally
after another, were forced at iaft to fubmit to the

fuperior fortune of Rome []. During the hurry
of the war, the bufinefs ot the Forum was inter-

mitted; the greateft part of the Magiftrates, as

well as the Pleaders, being perfonally engaged in

\_k] Ep. fam. 13. i. [;] Veil. Pat. 2. 15.

f/j Philip. 12.27, [*] Flor. 3. 18.

its
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it; Hortenfius the mod rloriming young Orator

at the bar, was a volunteer in it the fir ft year, and

commanded a regiment the fecond [c].

Cicero likewife took the opportunity to make
a campaign, along with the Conful Cn. Pompeius
Strabo, the father of Pompey the Great : this was
a conftant part of the education of the young No*

bility ; to learn the art of war by perfonal fervice,

under forne general of name and experience ; for

in an Empire raifed arid iupported wholly by
arms, a reputation of martial virtue was the fhort-

eft and fureft way of rifing to it's higher! honors ;

and the constitution of the government was fuch,

that as their Generals could not make a figure e-

ven in Camps, without fome institution in the

politer arts, efpecially that of /peaking graceful-

h [?] 9 f thofe, who applied themfelves to the

peaceful Studies, and the management of civil

affairs, were obliged to acquire a competent mare
of military (kill, for the fake of governing Pro-

vinces, and commanding armies, to which they
all fucceded of courfe from the administration

of the great Offices of the State.

In this expedition Cicero was prefent at a confe-

rence between Pompeius the Conful, and Vettius

the General of the Marfi, who had given the Ro-
mans a cruel defeat the year before, in which the

Conful Rutilius was killed [q\. It was held in

fight of the two Camps, and managed with great

decency, the Conful' s brother Sextus, being an old

acquaintance of Vettius, came from Rome on pur-

pole to affiil at it ; and at the firft fight of each

other, after lamenting the unhappy circumftance

[p] Brut. 425. Imperatoria, pr. leg, Ma-

M Quantum dicendi gra- nil. 1 4.

vitate & copia valeat, in quo [^] Appian. Bell. civ. p.

ipfo ineft qusedam digrmas 3^6.

C % of
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of their meeting at the head of oppofite armies, he

afked Vettius, by what title he Jhould now Jalute

him, offriend or enemy : to which Vettius replied,
Call me friend by inclination, enemy by neceffity [r].

Which fhews, that thefe old Warriors had not

lefs politenefs in their civil, than fiercenefs in

their hoftile encounters.

Both Marius and Sylla ferved as Lieutenants

to the Confuls in this war, and commanded fe-

parate armies in different parts of Italy : but Ma-
rius performed nothing in it anfwerable to his great
name and former glory: his advanced age had
encreafed his caution, and after fo many triumphs
and Confulfhips, he was jealous of a reverfe of

fortune
-,

fo that he kept himfelf wholly on the

defenfive, and, like old Fabius, chofe to tire out

the enemy by declining a battle ; content with

fnatching fome little advantages,that opportunity
threw into his hands, without fufferingthem how-
ever to gain any againft him \s\ Sylla on the other

hand was ever active and enterprizing : he had

not yet obtained the Confulfhip, and was fighting
for it, as it were, in the fight of his Citizens ; fo

that he was conftantly urging the enemy to 2

battle, and glad of every occafion to fignalize his

military talents, and eclipfe the fame of Marius ;

in which he fucceded to his wifh, gained many
confiderable victories, and took feveral of their

Cities by itorm, particularly Stab*, a Town of

Campania, which he utterly demolifhed [7],

[r] Quern re appellem, in- Poinpeium & L. Carbonem

quit? at llle ; Voluntate hof- CofT. prid. Kal. Maij, quo

pitem, neceiTitate holtem. die L. Sylla legatus bello fo-

Phil. 1 2. xi. ciali id delevit, quod nunc

(V) Plutar. in Marius. in villas abiit. Intercidit ibi

[/] Plut. in Sylla. In Cam- & Taurania. Plin. Hift. N,

pano autem agro Stabiae op- 3. 5.

pidum fuere ufque ad Cn.

Cicero*
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Cicero, who feems to have followed his camp,
as the chief fcene of the war, and the beft fchool

for a young volunteer, gives an account of one

action, of which he was eye witnefs, executed with

great vigor and fuccefs ; that as Syl/a wasfacrificing

before his tent in the fields of Nola, afnake happened
to creep out from the bottom ofthe altar \ upon which

Pofthumius the Harufpex, who attended the facrifice^

proclaming it to be a fortunate omen, ca!l:d out upon
him to lead his army immediately againft the enemy :

Sylla took the benefit of the admonition, and drawing
out his troops without delay, attacked and took the

ftrong camp of the Samnites under the walls of
Nola []. This action was thought fo glorious,
that Sylla got the (lory of it paint, d afterwards in

one of the rooms of his Tufculan Villa \x\ Thus
Cicero was not lefs diligent in the army, than he

was in the Forum, to obferve everv thing that

palled \ and contrived always to be near the per-
ibn of the General, that no action of moment

might efcape his notice.

Upon the breaking out of this war, the Ro-
mans gave the freedom of the City to all the

Towns which continued firm to them ; and at the

end of it, after the deftruction of three hundred

thoufand lives, thought fit for the fake of their fu-

ture quiet to grant it to all the reft : but this flep,
which they confidered as the foundation of a per-

petual peace was, as an ingenious writer has ob-

ierved, one of the caufes, that haflened their

ruin : for the enormous bulk, to which the City
was fwelled by it, gave birth to many new dif-

\u\ \x\ SyJls fcriptum hi- fima ara fubito anguis cmer-
flona videmus, quod te in- gerer, quum quidem. C.Poftu-

fpe&ante fa&um efi, ut qunm mius harufpex orabat illum^
illc in agro Nolano imniola- &c. De Divin. i. 33. 2. 30.

fet ante prastoriunv, ab in- [*] Plin, Hifl. N. 22. 6.

C 3 orders,
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orders, that gradually corrupted and at laft de-

flroyed itj and the difcipline of the laws, calcu-

lated for a people, whom the fame walls would

contain, was too weak to keep in order the vaft

body of Italy ; fo that from this time chiefly, all

affairs were decided by faction and violence, and

the influence of the great ; who could bring whole
Towns into the Forum from the remote parts of

Italy -,
or pour in a number of (laves and foreign-

ers under the form of Citizens ; for when the

narnes and perfons of real Citizens could no lon-

ger be diftinguiihed, it was not poilible to know,
whether any act had parTed regularly, by the ge-
nuin fuffrage of the people [y].

The Italic war was no fooner ended than an-

other broke out, which, though at a great di-

stance from Rome, was one of the moil difficult

and defperate,in which it ever was engaged ; againft
Mithridates King of Pontus ; a martial and power-
ful Prince, of a refllefs fpirit and ambition, with

a capacity equal to the greatest defigns : who dif-

daining to fee all his hopes blafled by the over-

bearing power of Rome, and confined to the nar-

row boundary of his hereditary dominion, broke

through his barrier at once, and over-ran the lefler

Alia like a Torrent, and in one day caufed eighty

thoufand Roman Citizens to be mafTacred in cold

blood \%\ His forces were anfwerable to the

vaftnefs of his attempt, and the inexpiable war,
that he had now declared againft the Republic :

he had a fleet of above four hundred lliips ; with

an army of two hundred and fifty thoufand foot,

and fifty thoufand horfe \ all completely armed,
and provided with military flores, fit for the ufe

of fo great a body \a\ Sylla?

[y] De la grandeur des [] Appian. Bell. Mithri-

Komains, &c. c. 9. clat. init. pag. 171.,

[V] Pr. leg. Manil. 3.
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Sylla, who had now obtained the Confullriip,
as the Reward of his late fervices, had the Pro-

vince of Afia allotted to him, with the command
of the war againft Mithridates [b] : but old Ma-
rius envious of his growing fame, and defirous to

engrofs every Com million, which offered either

power or wealth, engaged Sulpicius, an eloquent
and popular Tribun, to get that allotment re-

verfed, and the command transferred from Sylla to

himfelf by the fuffrageof the people. This raifed

great tumults in the City between the oppofite

parties, in which the Son of Q. Pompeius the

Conful, and the Son in law of Sylla was killed :

Sylla happened to be abfent.quelling the remains

of the late commotions near Nola; but upon the

news of thefe diforders, he haflened with his legi-

ons to Rome, and having entered it after fome

refinance, drove Marius and his accomplices tq

the neceffity of faving themfelves by a precipitate

flight. This was the beginning of the firft civil

war, properly fo called, which Rome had ever

feen; and what gave both the occafion, and the

example to all the reft that followed: the Tribun,

Sulpici'us was taken and (lain-, and Marius fo

warmly purfued, that he was forced to plunge
himfelf into the marfhes of Miniiirnum, up to the

chin in water
-,

in which condition he lay concealed

for fome time, till being difcovered and dragged
out, he was preferred by the corapajjion of the inha-

bitants, who, after refrefhing him from the cold and

hunger, which he had fuffcred in his flight, fur-

nifhed him wi>h a vejjel and all neceffaries to tranf
port himfelf into Afric [c\.

C 4 Syli.a

M Appian. Bell. Civ. 1. i. count, that Cicero gives more

383. than once of Marius''s efcape,

[r] Pr, Plan, x. This ac- makes it probable, that <he

commag
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Sylla in the mean while having quieted the

City, and profcribed twelve of his chief adverfaries,
fet forward upon his expedition againft Mithri-
dates : but he was no fooner gone, than the civil

broils broke out afreffi between the new Confuls,
Cinna and Octavius

-,
which Cicero calls' the Otla^

vian war [d]. For Cinna, attempting to reverfe

all that Sylla had eftablifhed, was driven out of
the City by his Collegue, with fix of the Tribuns,
and depofed from the Confulfhip : upon this he

gathered an army, and recalled Marius, who,

having joined his forces with him, entered Rome
in a hoftile manner, and with the moll horrible

cruelty, put all Sylla's friends to the fword, with-

out regard to age, dignity, or former fervices.

Among the reft fell the Confid Cn. Oclavius; the

two Brothers L.Oefar and C. Cadar ; P. CrafTus,
and the Orator, M. Antonius ; whofe head, as

Cicero fays, was fixed upon that Roftra, where he

hadfo ftrenuoujly defended the Republic when Conful,
and preferved the heads of fo many Citizens-, la-

menting, as it were ominoufly, the mifery of that

fate,which happened afterwards to himfelf, from
the Grandfon of this very Antonius. Q^Catulus
alfo, though he had been Marius'j Collegue in the

Confulfhip and his victory over] the Cimbri, was
treated with the fame cruelty : for when his friends

were interceding' for his life, Marius made them
no other anfwer, but, he muft die\ he muft die;
fo that he was obliged to kill himfelf [>].

Cicero faw this memorable entry of his Coun-

tryman Marius, who, in that advanced age, was

common ftory of the Gallic [d~\
JDe Div. I. 2. Philip.

Soldier, fent i?ito the prijon to
14..

b.

kilt him, was forged by feme
[ ]

Cum neceflariis Catuli

of the later writers, to make deprecanribus non feme 5
i e-

the relation more tragical and fponilit,
fed faspe, moriatur,

affecting." Tuic.Difp.5.19. DeOrat. 3 3.
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fb far from being broken, he fays, by his late cala-

mity, that he feemed to be more alert and vigorous
than ever-, when he heard him recounting to the

people, in excule for the cruelty of his return,

the many mifieries which he had lately fuffered ; when
he was driven from that country, which he hadfaved
from definition -,

when all his eftate was feized and

plundered by his ene?nies \ when he Jaw his Toung
on alfo the -partner of his difirefs ; when he was al-

moft drowned in the Marfhes, and owed his life to the

mercy of the Minturnenfeans ; when he was forced to

fiy into Afric in a fmall bark, and become afuppliant
to thofe to whom he had given kingdoms \ but that

fince he had recovered his dignity, and all the reft,

that he had loft, itfhould be his care not to forfeit that

virtue and courage, which he had never loft [/].
Marius and Cinna having thus got the Republic
into their hands, declared themfelves Confuls:
but Marius died unexpectedly, as foon almoft as

he was inaugurated into his new dignity, on the

i%th of January, in the joth year of his age\ and

according to the moil probable account, of a pleu-
ritic fiver [g~].

His birth was obfcure, though fome call it

Equeftrian , and his education wholly in Camps ;

where he learnt the firft rudiments of war3 under

the greateft mailer of that age, the younger Scipio,
who deilroyed Carthage; till by long fervice, di-

flinguifhed vajor, and a peculiar hardinefs and pa
tience of difcipline, he advanced himfelf gradually

[/] Poll;, red. ad Quir. 8. place The modern Romans

Q;] Plutarch in Mar. The call it funtura, which feems.

celebrated Orator L. Crafius to carry the fame notion, that

died not long before of the the old Romans exprefled by,
fame diieale ; which might percujfus frigore ; intimating

probably
be then, as I was the hidden itroke of cold, up-

hold in Rome, that it is now, on a body unufually heated,

tjie peculiar diuemper of the

through
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through all the fteps of military honor, with the

reputation of a brave and complete Soldier. The
obfcurity of his extraction, which depreffed him
with the nobility, made him the greater favorite

of the people ; who, on all occafions of danger,

thought him the onely man fit to be trufted with

their lives and fortunes
-,
or to have the command

of a difficult and defperate war ; and in truth, he

twice delivered them from the moft defperate,
with which they had ever been threatened by a

, foreign enemy. Scipio, from the obfervation of

his martial talents, while he had yet but an infe-

rior command in the army, gave a kind of pro-

phetic teftimomy of his future glory : for being
afked by fome of his Officers, who were flipping
with him at Numantia, what General the Republic
would have, in cafe of any accident to himfelf\ that

man, replied he, pointing to Marius, at the hot*

torn of the table. In the field he was cautious and

provident \ and while he was watching the moft

favorable opportunities of action, affected to take

all his meafures from Augurs and Diviners , nor

ever gave battel, till by pretended omens and divine

admonitions, he had infpired his foldiers with a con-

fidence of victory : fo that his enemies dreaded

him, as fomething more than mortal ; and both

friends and foes believed him to act always by a

peculiar impulfe and direction from the Gods. His
merit however was wholly military, void of every

accomplifhment of learning, which he openly af-

fected to defpife , fo that Arpinum had thefingular

felicity to produce, the moft glorious contemner, as

well as the mo[i illuftrious improver of the arts and

eloquence of Rome. He made no figure therefore

in the gown, nor had any other way of fuftain-

ing his authority in the City, than by cherifhing

the natural jealoufy between the Senate and the

people
-

%
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people ; that by his declared enmity to the one,

jie might always be at the head of the other*

whofe favor he managed, not with any view to

the public good, for he had nothing in him of
the Statefman, or the Patriot, but to the ad-

vancement of his private intereft and glory. In

fhort, he was crafty, cruel, covetous, perfidious;
of a temper and talents greatly ferviceable abroad,
but turbulent and dangerous at home : an impla-
cable enemy to the Nobles, ever feeking occafions

to mortify them, and ready to facrihxe the Repub-
lic, which he had faved, to his ambition and re-

venge. After a life fpent in the perpetual toils

of foreign or domeftic wars, he died at laft in

his bed, in a good old age, and in bis feventh

Ccnfitlfhip ; an honor that no Roman before him
ever attained

-,
which is urged by Cotta the Aca-

demic, as one argument amongft others, againji
the exiftence of a Providence [].
The tranfaclions of the Forum were greatly

interrupted by thefe civil difTenfions , in which
fome of the beft Orators were killed, others ba-

niilied : Cicero however attended the harangues

[/-] Natus equeilri loco, terarum gloricfifiimum con-

[Vell. Pat 2. xi.j
SeP. Afri- temptorem, five abundantif-

cani difcipulum ac militem, fimum fontem intueri velis.

[pr. Balb. 20. Val. Max. 8. [Val. Max. 2. 2
] Quantum

1 5.]Populus Rom. nonalium bello optimus, tantum pace
repellendistantishoilibus ma- peftimus ; immodicus gloria?,

gis idoneum, quam Marium iniatiabilis, impctens, fern-

eft ratus. [Veil. Pat. 2. 12] perque inquietus. [Veil. Pat.

Bis Italian! obfidione & menu 2. xi.] Cur omnium perfidio-

liberavij: fervitutis. [in Cat. mTimus C. Marius, Q^ Ca-

4. x.] Omnesfociiatque holies tulum. praeftantiflima digni-
crede-e, illi aut mentem divi- tate virum, mori potuit ju-
nam eile, aut Deorum nutu bere r cur tarn feliciter,

eun&api :endi.[ Sallirft. Bell, feptimum Conful, domi fuae

jug. 92.] Confpicuae felicita- fenex eft mortuus ? [De Nat.

th Arpinum, live unicum lit- Deor, 3. 32]
1

of
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of the Magiftrates, who pofTefTed the Roftra in

their turns , and being now about the age of twen-

ty-one, drew up probably thofe Rhetorical pieces',

which were publifhed by him, as he tells us, when

very young, and are fuppofed to be the fame, that

ftill remain, on the fubject of Invention : but he

condemned, and retracted them afterwards in his

advanced age, as unworthy of his maturerjudgement*

and the work onely of a boy, attempting to digeft
into order the precepts, which he had brought

away from School [/]. In the mean while, Philo,

a Philofopher of the firft name in the academy^ with

many of the principal Athenians, fled to Rome
from the fury of Mithridates, who had made
himfelf Matter of Athens, and all the neighbour-

ing parts of Greece : Cicero immediately became

his fcholar, and was exceedingly taken with his

Philoibphy ; and by the help of fuch a Profeflbr

gave himfelf up to that ftudy with the greater in-

clination, as there was caufe to apprehend, that

the laws and judicial proceedings, which he had

defigned for the ground of his fame and fortunes,

would be wholly overturned by the continuance

of the public diforders [].
But Cinna's party having quelled all oppofition

at home, while Sylla was engaged abroad in the

Mithridatic wary there was a cefTation of arms
within the City for about three years, fo that the

courfe of public bufinefs began to flow again in

it's ufual channel
-,
and Molo the Rhodian, one of

[/] Quae pueris aut adole- [/] Eodem tempore, cum
fcentulis nobis, ex commen- Princeps Academic Philo,

tariolis noftris inchoata ac cum Athenienfium Optima-
rudia exciderunt, vix hac as- tibus, Mithridatico bello do-

tate digna, & hoc ufu, &c. mo profugiffet, P.omamque
De Orat. I. 2. Quintil. I. veniffet: totum ei me tradi-

3. 6. di, &c. Brut. 430.

the
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the principal Orators of that age, and the mod ce-

lebrated teacher of eloquence, happening to come
to Rome at the fame time, Cicero prefently took

the benefit of his lectures, and refumed his Ora-

torial ftudies with his former ardor [/]. But the

greateft fpur to his induftry was the fame and

fplendor of Hortenfius, who made the firft figure
at the bar, and whofe praifes fired him with fuch

an ambition of acquiring the fame glory, that he

fcarce allowed himfelf any reft from his ftudies

either day or night : He had in the Houfe with

him Diodotus the Stoic, as his Preceptor in various

parts of learning, but more particularly in Logic ;

which Zeno, as he tells us, ufed to call a
clofe and

contracted eloquence ; as he called eloquence an en*

larged and dilated Logic ; comparing the one to the

fifi, or hand doubled
-,

the other, to the palm open-

ed [/]. Yet with all his attention to Logic, he

never fufFered a day to pafs, without fome exer-

cife in Oratory *, chiefly that of declaming, which

he generally performed with his fellow ftudents,

M. Pifo and Q. Pompeius, two young Noblemen,
a little older than himfelf, with whom he had

contracted an intimate friendfhip. They declamed

fometimes in Latin, but much ojtener in Greek
-,

be~

caufe the Greek furnifned a greater variety of elegant

expreffions, and an opportunity of imitating and in*

troducing them into the Latin
-,
and becaufe the Greek

mafters, who were far the beft, could not ccrret~t

and improve them, unlefs they declamed in that lan-

guage []. Is

[/] Eodem anno Moloni le&icam aiebat ejufmodi ef-

dedimus operam. ibid. fe : cum autem ciduxerat, &
[m~\ Zeno quidem ille, a manum dilataverafj palms

quo difciplina Stoicorum eft, illius fimilem eloquentium ef-

manu demonftrare folebat, fe dicebat. Orator. 259. edit,

quid inter has artes interefiet. Lamb.
Nam cum compreflerat digi- [/] Brut. p. 357. 43 h
tos, pugnumque fecerat, dia-
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In this interval Sylla was performing great ex-

ploits againft Mithridates, whom he had driven

out of Greece and Afia, and confined once more
to his own territory ; yet at Rome, where Cinna
was matter, he was declared a public enemy* and
his eftate confifcated: this infult upon his honor
and fortunes made him very defirous to be at

home again, in order to take his revenge upon
his adverfaries : fo that after all his fuccefs in the

war, he was glad to put an end to it by an ho-
norable peace ; the chief article of which was*
that Mithridates jhould defray the whole expence of
it* and content himfelffor the future with his here-

ditary kingdom. On his return he brought away
with him from Athens the famous library of A-
pellicon the Teian, in which were the works of
Arifiotle and tfheophraftus, that were hardly known
before in Italy, or to be found indeed intire any
where elfe \o\ He wrote a letter at the fame
time to the Senate, fetting forth his great fervicesy

end the ingratitude with which he had been treated $

and acquainting them* that he was coming to do

juftice to the Republic, and to himfelf, upon the au-
thors of thofe violences: this raifed great terrors in

the City ; which having lately felt the horrible

effects of Marius's entry, expected to fee the

fame tragedy acted over again by Sylla.
But while his enemies were bufy in gathering

forces to oppofe him, Cinna, the chief of them,
was killed in a mutiny of his own foldiers : upon
this Sylla haftened his march, to take the benefit
of that difturbance, and landed at Brundifium
with about thirty thoufand men : hither many of
the Nobility presently reforted to him, and among
them young Pcmpey* about twenty three years old\

[] Plat. LifeofSyll.

4 who*
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who, without any public character or commiflion 5

brought along with him three legions, which he

had raifed by his own credit out of the Veterans,
who had ferved under his Father : he was kindly
received by Sylla, to whom he did great fervice

in the fprogrefs of the war, and was ever after

much favored and employed by him
[p~\.

Sylla now carried all before him : he defeated

one of the Confuls, Norbanus, and by the pretence
of a treaty with the other Conful, Scipio, found

means to corrupt his army, and draw it over to

himfelf [q] : he gave Scipio however his life,

who went into a voluntary exil at Marfeilles (>].
The new Confuls chofen in the mean time at

Rome, were Cn. Papirius Carbo and young Ma-
rius ; the firft of whom, after feveral defeats, was
driven out of Italy, and the fecond befieged in

Praenefte , where being reduced to extremity, and

defpairing of relief, he wrote to Damafippus,
then Praetor of the City, to call a meeting of
the Senators, as if upon bufinefs of importance,
and put the principal of them to the fword : in

this marTacre many of the Nobles peri/hed, and old

Scavola, the High Prieft^ the pattern of ancient

temperance and prudence^ as Cicero calls him, was

/lain before the altar of
' V est a [s~\: after which

facrifice of noble blood to the manes of his Fa-

ther, young Marius put an end to his own life.

Pompey at the fame time purfued Carbo int:

Sicily, and having taken him at Lilybeum fent

his head to Sylla, though he begged his life in an

W Appian. Bell. civ. 1. 1. colloquium illad fidem, a v

397 399* tamen & periculo afuic. Phi-

[cf\ Sylla cum Scipione in-
lip.

i 2. xi.

ter Cales & Teanum leges (V) Pro Sextio, 3.

inter fe & conditiones contu- jV] De Nat. Deor. 322,.
lerur.t ; non tenuit omnino

abject
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abject manner at his feet : this drew fome reproach

upon Pompey, for killing a man, to whom he

had been highly obliged on an occafion, where

his father*s honor and his own fortunes were attack-

ed. But this is the conftant erred of factions in

States, to make men prefer the interefts of a

party, to all the confiderations, either of private
or public duty , and it is not ftrange, that Pom-

pey, young and ambitious, mould pay more re-

gard to the power of Sylla, than to a fcrupie of

honor or gratitude [f\. Cicero however fays of

this Carbo, that there never was a worfe Citizen.;

or more wicked man \u\ : which will go a great

way towards excufing Pompey's act.

Sylla having fubdued all, who were in arms

againft him, was now at leifure to take his full

revenge on their friends and adherents , in which,

by the deteftable method of a Profcription^ of

which he was the firft author and invented he exer-

cifed a more infamous cruelty, than had ever been

practifed in cold blood in that, or perhaps in any
other City [#]. The profcription was not con-

fined to Rome, but carried through all the Towns

[/] Sed nobis tacentibus tionis invenit, &c. Veil. Pat.

Cn. Carbonis, a quo admo- 2. 28. Ar
. B. The manner

dum adolefcens de patemis of Profcribing was, to write

bonis in foro dimicans pro- down the names of thofe,

te&us es, juffu tuo interempti who were doomed to die, and

mors animis hominum obver- expofe them on tables fixt up
fabitur, non fine aliqua repre- in the public places of the

henfione : quia tarn ingrato City, with the promife of a

facto, plus L. Syllas viribus, certain reward for the head

quam propria? indulfifti verc- of each perfon fo proicribed,
cundiae. Val. Max. 5.3. So that though Marius and

[] Hoc vero, qui Lilybei Cinna malfacred their ene-

a Pompeio noftro eft inter- mies with the fame cruelty in

fettus, improbior nemo, meo cold blood, yet they did not

judicio, fuit. Ep. fam. 9. 21. do it in the way of Pro/crip-

[#] Primus ille, & utinam tion, nor with the offer of a

uitimus, exemplum profcrip- reward to the Murtherers.

of
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of Italy : where befides the crime of party, which

was pardoned to none, it was fatal to be pojfeffed

of money, lands, or a pleafant feat ; all manner of

licence being indulged to an infolent army, of

carving for themfelves what fortunes they pleaf-
ed [}].

In this general deftruclion of the Marian fac-
tion, J. Csefar, then about fcventeen years old,

had much difficulty to efcape with lite : he was

nearly allied to old Marius, and had married Cin-

na's daughter; whom he could not be induced to

put away, by all the threats of Sylla ; who con-

(idering him for that reafon as irreconcilable to

his interefts, deprived him of his wife's fortune

and the Priefthood, which he had obtained. Cas-

far therefore, apprehending ftill fomewhat worfe,

thought it prudent to retire and conceal himfelf in

the country, where being difcovered accidentally

by Sylla's foldiers, he was forced to redeem his

head by a very large fumm : but the interceffion

of the Veftal Virgins, and the authority of his

powerfull relations, extorted a grant of his life very

unwillingly from Sylla; who bad them take no-

tice, that he, for whofe fafety they we; e fo follicilous^

wou d one day be the ruin of that Arifocracy, which

he was then eftablijking with fo much pains, for that

he fawmany Ma i ius'sin one Cafar [2]. The event

confirmed Sylla's prediction; lor by the experience

[j] Namque uti quifque columem tanto opere cupe-
doinum aut villain, poflremo rent, quandoque optimatium
aut vas aut veftimentum ali- partibu*, quas fecum fimul

cujus concupiverat,dabat ope- dtfendirTer.t, exitio futurum :

ram, ut is in profcriptorum nam Casfari mukos Marios

numero effet Neque prius indie. [Sueton J. Csef. c. I.

finis jugulandi fuit,quamSylla Plutar. in Cael'.] Cinnae ge-
omnes fuos divitiis explevit. ner.cujus filium ut repudiaret.
Salluft. c. 51. Plutar. Sylla. nullo modo compelli potuit.

[z]
Q cirent eum, quern in- Veil. Pat. 2.42.

Vol. I. D of
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of thefe times, young Csefar was inftructed botb

how to form, and to execute that fcheme, which

was the grand purpofe of his whole life, of op-

prefling the liberty of his Country.
As ibon as the profcriptions were over, and the

fcene grown a little calm, L.Flaccus, being chofen

Interrex, declared Syila Dictatorforfettling the ftate

of the Republic without 'any limitation of time, and

ratified whatever he had done, or Jhould do, by a fpe-

cial law, that impowered him to put any Citizen to

death without heaiing or trial [#]. This office of

Ditlator, which in early times had oft been of An-

gular fervice to the Republic in cafes of difficulty

and diftrefs, was now grown odious and fufpecled,
in the preient ilate of it's wealth and power, as

dangerous to the public liberty, and for that rea-

fon had been wholly difufed and laid afide for one

hundred and twenty years pad \F\ : lb that Flaccus's

Law was the pure effect of force and terror
*,
and

though pretended to be made by the people, was

utterly detefled by them. Sylla however, being
invefted by it with abfolute authority, made many
ufeful regulations for the better order of the Go-
vernment \ and by the plenitude of his power
changed in great meafure the whole conflitution

of it, from a Democratical to an Ariftocratical form,

by advancing the prerogative of the Senate, and

depreffing that of the people. He tookfrom the

Equeftrian Order the judgement of all caufes, which

they had enjoyed from the time of the Gracchi, and

reftored it to the Senate
-, deprived the people of the

[.<] De Leg. Agrar. con. tarn defiderafie, quam timu-

Rull. 3. 2. ifie poteftatem imperii, quo

[/>] Ciijus honoris ufc.rpa- priores ad vindicandam xnaxi-

tio per ahnofi cxx. intermifia mis periculis Rempub. ufi ftp.

m appareat populum Ro- erant. Veil. Pat. 2. 28.

manuiii ufum Dictate: is non

right
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right of chufing the Priefts, and replaced it in the

Colleges of Priefts, but above dlh he abridged the

immoderate power of the Tribuns, which had been

the chief fource of all their civil dilTenfions \ for

he made them incapable of any other Magiftracy after
the Tribunate

-, reftrained the liberty of appealing to

them; took from them their capital privilege , of'pro-

pofing laws to the people ; and left them nothing but

their negative; or, as Cicero fays, the power onely

of helpings not of hurting any one
[<:].

But that he

might not be fufpected of aiming at perpetual

Tyranny, and a total fubverfion of the Republic,
he fuffered the Confuls to be chofen in the regu-
lar manner, and to govern, as ufual, in all the

ordinary affairs of the City : whilft he employed
himfelf particularly in reforming the diforders of

the State, by putting his new laws in execution ;

and in dillributing the conhfeated lands of the ad-

verfe party among his Legions: fo that the Re-

public feemed to be once more fettled on a legal
bafis and the laws and judicial procedings began
to flouriih in the Forum. About the fame time

Molo th- Rhodian came again to Rome, to foilicit

the payment of what was due to his Country, for

their fervices in the Mithridaiic wqr\ which gave
Cicero an opportunity of putting himftlf a fecond

time under his direction, and perfecting his Ora-

torical talents by his tarther intfruclions of fo re-

nowned a Vlafter [d] : whofe abilities and character*

were fo highly reverenced, that he was the firft of
all Foreigners, who was ever allowed to [peak to the

Senate in Greek without an Interpreter \e\ Which

[r] De Legib. 3. io. It. Earn ante omnes exte-

vid. Pigh. Annal. ad A. Urb. rarurn gentium in Senatu fine

672. interprete aaditum conftat*

[a] Brut. p. 434. Val. Max. 2. 2.

D 2 fhews
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fhews in what vogue the Greek learning, and efpe^

dally eloquence, florifhed at this time in Rome.
Cicero had now run through all that courfe

of discipline, which he lays down as necefiary to

form the complete Orator : for, in his treatife on
that fubject, he gives us his own fentiments in the

perfon of CraiTus, on the inftitution requiiite to

that character
*, declaring, that no man ought to

pretend to it, without being previoujly acquainted
with every thing worth hwiving in art or nature \

that this is implied in the very name of an Orator ;

whofeprofejfon it is to/peak upon everyfubjetl which

can be propofed to him
-,
and whofe eloquence, with-

out the knowledge of what he /peaks, would be the

prattle onely and impertinence of children [f] . He
had learnt the rudiments of Grammar and langua-

ges from the ableft teachers
-, gone through the

ftudies of humanity and the politer letters with the

poet Archias
-,
been inftructed in Philofophy by the

principal ProfeiTors of each feci:; Ph^dvus the Epi-
curean, Philo the Academic, Diodotus the Stoic ,

acquired a perfect knowledge of the law, from the

greateit lawyers, as well as the greater! Statefmen

of Rome, the two Scavola's
-,

all which accomplifh-
ments were but minifterial and fubfervient to that

on which his hopes and ambition were fingly

placed, the reputation of an Orator: to qualify
himfeif therefore particularly for this, he attended

the pleadings of all the fpeakers of his time; heard

the dayly lectures of the moil eminent Orators of

Greece, and was perpetually compofing fomewhat
at home, and declaming under their correction:

and that he might neglect nothing, which could

[/] Ac mea quidem fen- rum, atque artium fcientiam

teatia,nemo poterit efi'e omni confecutus, Dc Orat. I. 6.

]aude cumulatus orator, nil! z. 2.

erit omnium rerum magna-

help
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help in any degree to improve and polifh his ftile,

he fpent the intervals ol his leifure in the company
of the Ladies-, efpecially of thofe who were re-

markable for a politenefs of language, and whole

Fathers had been diftinguifhed by a fame and re-

putation of their eloquence. While he ftudied

the law therefore under Scasvola the Amur, he

frequently converfed with his wife Lalia
y whofe

difcourfei he lays, <u;as tintlured with all the ele-

gance if her Father Lalius, the politeft fpeaker of

his age [g] : he was acquainted likewife with her

daughter [Viucia, who married the great Oratcr

L. Qra]\us\ and with her Grand aughters, the two

Lic'mite% one of them, the wife of L. Scipio; the

other of young Marius 5 who all excelled in that

delicacy of the Latin tongue, which was peculiar
to their families, and valued themfelves on

pre-,

ferving and propagating it to their posterity.
Thus adorned and accomplifned, he offered

himfelfto the bar about the age of twenty-fix 5

not as others generally did, raw and ignorant cf

their bufinefs, and wanting to be formed to i: by
ufe and experience [], but finiftied, and qualified
at once to fuitain any cauie, which mould be com-
mitted to him. It has been controverted both by
the ancients and moderns, what was the firft caufe v

in which he was engaged ; fome give it for that

of P.Quinclius-, others for S.Rofcius: but neither

of them are in the right , for in his Oration for

Quinclius he exprefsly declares, that he had plead-

ed other caufes before it , and in that for Rofcius,

fays only, that it was the firft public or criminal

Lil LegimusepiftolasCor- mus; & fxlias ejus Mucias

Kelia;, matris Gracchorum ambas, quarum fermd niihi

auditus eft nobis Lasliae, Caii fuit notus, &c. Brut. 519.
filiias, faepe fermo : trgo iilam [] lb. 433.

patris elegantia tin&am vidi-

D 3 caufe^
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eaufe, in which he was concerned: and it is rea-

fonable to imagine, that he had tried his ftrength,
and acquired fome credit in private caufes, be-

fore he would venture upon a public one of that

. importance-, agreeably to the advice, which

Quintilian gives to his young pleaders [*"],
whofe

rules are generally drawn from the practice
and

example of Cicero.

The Caufe of P. Quinctius, was to defend him
from an action of bankruptcy brought againft
him by a creditor, who, on pretence of bis having

forfeited his recognizance^ and withdrawn himfelf
>

from juftice9 had obtained a decree to feize his eftate^

and expofe it to fale. The creditor was one of the .

Eublic
Criers, who attended the Magiftrates, and

y his interefl among them, was likely to opprefs

Quin&ius, and had already gained an advantage

againft him by the authority of Hortenfius, who
was his Advocate. Cicero entered into the caufe,

at the earned defire of the famed Comedian,
Rofcius, whole fitter was Quinclius's wife [&] :

he endeavored at firft to excufe himfelf-, al-

ledging, that he fhould not be able to fpeak a word

againft Hcrtefius^ any more than the other Flayers
could ail with any fpirit before Rofcius \ but Rof-

cius would take no excufe, having formed fuch

a judgement of him, as to think no man fo ca-

pable of fupporting a defperate caufe, againft a

crafty and powerful! adverfary.
After he had given a fpecimen of himfelf to

the City, in this, and feveral other private caufes,

he undertook the celebrated defence of S. Rofcius,
of Anieria, in his 27th year-, the fame age, as

the learned have cbferved, in which Demcfthenes

frjl began to
diftinguifjj himfelf in Athens j

as if in

[/] Quintil. 12.6.
[/-] Pro Quinft. 24.

thefe
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thefe genius's of the firfl magnitude that was the

proper feaibn of blooming towards maturity. The
cafe of Rofcius was this: his father was killed in

the late profcription of Sylla -,
and his eftate, worth

about 60,000/. flerling, was fold among the confif-

cated eftates of the profcribed, for a trifling fiimm
to L. Cornelius Chryfogonus, a young favorite Jlave*

whom Sylla had made free -, who, to fccure his pcf-

fefjion of it, accufed the fon of the murder of his

father, and had provided evidence to ccnvicl him j

fo that the young man was like to be deprived,
not onely of his fortunes, but by a more villain-

ous cruelty, of his honor alio and his life. All

the old Advocates refilled to defend him, fear-

ing the power of the Profecutor, and the refent-

ment of Sylla [/] , fince Rofcius's defence would

necerTarily lead them into many complaints on

the times, and the oppreflions of the great: but

Cicero readily undertook it, as a glorious oppor-

tunity of enJiding himfelf into the fervice or his

country, and giving a public teftimony of his

principles and zeal for that liberty, to which he

had devoted the labors of his life. Rofcius was

acquitted, to the great honor of Cicero-, whofe

courage and addrefs in defending him was ap-

plauded by the whole City, fo that from this

moment he was looked upon as an Advocate
of.

the

firfl clafs,
and equal to the greateft caufcs \m~\.

[/] Ita loqui homines; non deeft profelo, Judices,

huic patronos propter Chry- Pr. Roicio Amer. 10, i-i.

fogoni gratiam defuturos, [w] Prima caufa publica,

ipfo nomine parricidii & a- pro b. Roicio didla, tantum

trocirate crimidis fore, ut hie commendationis habuit, ut

nullo negotio tolleretur, cum non ulla eiTet, qu?s non nof-

a nullo defenfus lit. Patro tro digna patrocinio videre-

nos huic defuturos putave- tur. Deinceps inde mukae.

runt ; defunt. Qui libere Brut. 434.
die at, qui cum fide defendat,

D 4 Having
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Having occafion, in the courfe of his pleacU

ing, to mention that remarkable punimment,
which their anceftors had contrived for the mur-

ther of a parent\ offowing the criminal alive into a

fack, and throwing him into a river* he lays ;

that the meaning of it was, to firike him at once as

it were cut of thefyftem of nature, by takingfrom him

the air, the fun, the water, and the earth
-,

that he

who had deftroyed the author of his being, Jkould lofe

the benefit of thofe elements, whence all things derive

their being. 'They would not throw h.'m to the beafts9

left the contagion of fuch wickednfs fhould make the

heafts themfehes mere furious : they would not com-

mit him naked to the ftream, left he fhould pollute the

very fea, which was the purifier of all other pollu-

tions : they left
him nofhare of any thing natural, how

vile or comm n f ever : for what is fo common, as

breath to the living, earth to the dead, thefa to thofe

who float, the Jhore to thofe who are caft up ? Yet

thefe wretches live fo, as long as they can, as not to

draw breath from the air
-,

die fo, as not to touch

the ground-, are fo to[fed by the waves, as not to be

wajhedby them
-, fo (aft out upon the fhoar, as tofind

no reft even on the recks []. This paffage was re-

ceived with acclamations of applaufe ; yet fpeak-

ing of it afterwards himfelf, he calls it the redun-

dancy of a juvenile fancy, which wanted the correc-

tion of rJsfounder judgement ", and, like all the comr

pofiticns cf ycung men, was net applauded fo much

fr it's own fake, as for the h pes which it gave of

his mt re improved and ? ipened talents [0].

The populariry of his -caufe, and the favor of

the audience, gave him fuch fpirits, that he ex-

pofed the infolence and villainy of the favorite

Chryfogonus with great gaiety -,
and ventured even

] Pro Rofc. 26. \o] Qrat. 258. ed. Lamb.

to
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to mingle feveral bold ftrokes at Sylia himfelf ,

which he took care however to palliate, by obfer-

ving, that through the multiplicity ofSylla's affairs,

who reigned as abfolute on earth, as Jupiter did in

beav n, // was not poffible -or him to know, and ne-

ceffary even connive at many things, which his fa-

vorites did a ainft his will [p]. He would not com*

plain, he fays, in times like thofe, that an innocent

man's eftate wa> expofed to public fale-, for were it

all. wed ,0 him to /peak freely on that head, Rfcius
was not a per/on of'fucb co.ifequence, that bejbould
make a particular complain', on his account ; but he

muft infft upon it, that by the law of the Profc iptim

iifelf, whether it was Flaccms the Intersex, or S) lias

the Dicla/cr, for he knew not which to call it, Rc-

fcius's eftate was notforfeited, nor liable to befold [q].
In the conclusion, he puts the Judges in mind,
that nothing wasfo much aimed at by the Profecutors
in ibis trial, as, by the condemnation of Rcfcius, to

gain a precedentjor deftreying the children of the pro
-

fcribed : he conjures them therefore by all the Gods,
not to be the authors of reviving a fecond profcrip-
tion, more barbarous and cruel than thefirfi: that the

Senate refufed to bear any part in the firft, left it

fthould be thought to be authorifed by the public coun-

cil \--that it was their bufinefs by this fentence to put
aflop to thatfnrit of cruelty, which then poffefjed the

City, fo pernicious to the Republic, andfo contrary to

the temper and character of their anceftors,
As by this defence he aca

x
iiired a great reputa*

tion in his youth, fo he refiecls upon it with plea-
fure in old age, and recommends it to his fon, as

the fureft way to true glory and authority in his

country , to defend the iniocent in
dijtrefs, especially

when they happen to be opprejfed by the power of the

[p]
Pro Rofc, 45. y] Ibid. 43.

Great
y
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Great \ as I have often done, fays he, in other

caufes, but particularly in that of Rofcius, againfi

Sylla himfelf in the height of his power [r], A
noble leflbn to all advancers, to apply their ta-

lents to the protection of innocence and injured
virtue ; and to make juftice, not profit, the rule

and end of their labors.

Plutarch fays, that prefently after this trial

Cicero took occqfion to travel abroad, on pretence of
his healthy but in reality to avoid the effetls of Sylla

9
s

difpleafure: but there feems to be no ground for

this notion : for Sylla's revenge was now fatiated,

and his mind wholly bent on refloring the public

tranquillity ; and it is evident, that Cicero conti-

nued a year after this in Rome without any appre-
henfion of danger, engaged, as before, in the fame
tafk of pleading caufes [j] -,

and in one efpecially,
more obnoxious to Sylla's refentment, even than

that of Rofcius : for in the cafe of a woman of

Arretium, he defended the right of certain 'Towns of

Italy to the freedom of Rome', though Sylla himfelf*
had deprived them of it by an exprefs law

-,
main-

taining it to be one of thefe natural rights, which

no law or power on earth could take from them: in

which alfo he carried his point, in oppofition to

Cotta, an Orator of the firft character and abili-

ties, who pleaded againft him [/].

But

[>-]
Ut ncs & fepe alias & [7] Populus Romanus, L.

adoiti'centes, contra L. Sulfas Sulla Di<!ftatoreferente,comi-

dominantis opes pro S. Rof- tiis centuriatis, municipiis ci-

cio Amerino fecimusj qua?, vitatem ademit : adernit iif-

ut fcis, extat Dratio. De dem agros : de agris ratum

OfBc. 2. 14. eft: fuitenim populi poteftas :

[/) Prima caufa publica de civitate ne tamdiu quicem

pro b. Rofcio dicla deinceps valuit, quamdiu ilia Sullani

inde mults it2que cum ef- temporis arma valuerunt.

fern bisnni'jm vcrfatus in cau- Atque ego hanc adoiefcentu-

fis. Brut. p. 434, 437. lus caui'am cum agerem, con-

tra
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But we have a clear account from himfelf of

the real motive of his journey : my body, fays he,

at this time was excedingly weak and emaciated
-, my

neck long and /wall ; which is a habit thought liable

to great rijk of life, if engaged in anyfatigue or la-

bor of the lungs-, and it gave the greater alarm to

thofe who had a regardfor me, that I ufed to fpeak
without any remijjion or variation, with the utmoft

firetch of my voice, and great agitation of my body,
when my friends therefore and Phyficians advifed ms
to meddle ko more with cavfes, I refolved to run any

hazard, rather than quit the hopes of glory, which

Ipropefed to myfelffrom pleading : but when I con-r

Jidered, that by managing my voice, and changing my
way offpeaking, I might both avoid all danger, and

fpeak with more eafe, I took a refolution of travell-

ing into Afta* merely for an opportunity of correcl-

ing my manner of fpeaking : fo that after I had been

two years at the bar, and acquired a reputation in

the Forum, 1 left Rome, &c. [].
He was twenty--eightyears old, when he fet for-

ward upon his travels to Greece and Afia ; the

fafhionable tour of all thofe, who travelled either

for curiofity or improvement-, his firfb vifit was
to Athens, the capital feat of arts and fciences;

where fome writers tell us, that he fpent three

years \x\, though in truth it was but fix months:
he took up his quarters with Antiochus, the prin-

cipal Philofopher of the old academy ; and under

this excellent mafier renewed, he fays, thofe fti:dies

which he had been fend offrom his earHeft youth.
Here he met with his fchool- fellow T. Fompo-
nius, who from his love to Athens, and his fpend-

ing a great part of his days in it, obtained the fur-

tra hominem ciifertiffirnum ad Pontif. 33. pr. Csecina. 33.
contradicente Cotta, & Sulla [] Brut. 437.
vivo, judicatum eft. Pr. doir., [*] Eufebii Chron.

name
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name of Atticus [y~] ; and here they revived and

confirmed that memorable friendfhip, which fub-

fifted between them through life, with fo cele-

brated a conftancy and affection. Atticus, being
an Epicurean, was often drawing Cicero from his

hoft Antiochus to the converfation of Phsedrus

and old Zeno, the chief ProfefTors of that feci, in

hopes of making him a convert ; on which fub-

jecl they ufed to have many difpures between them-

felves : but Cicero's view in thefe vifits was but to

convince hhnfclf mere effectually of the weaknefs of

that dotlrine, by objerving how eafily it might be con-

fated, when explaned even by the ableft teachers [z]

Yet he did not give himfeif up fo entirely to

Philofophy, as to neglect his rhetorical exercfes,

which he performed frill every day very diligent-

ly with Demetrius the Syrian, an experienced
matter of the art of fpeaking [a].

It was in this firft journey to Athens, that he

was initiated moft probably into the Eleufinian my

fieries : for though we have no account of the

time, yet we cannot fix it better than in a voyage
undertaken both for the improvement of his mind

and body. The reverence with which he always

ipeaks of thefe myfleries, and the hints that he has

dropt of their end and ufe, feem to confirm what

a very learned and ingenious writer has delivered

of them, that they were contrived to inculcate the

unity of God, and the immortality of the Soul [b]

As for the firft, after obferving to Atticus, who

[j] Pomponius ita enim re apud Demetrium Syrum,

fe Athenis collocavit, ut fit veterem & non ignobilem di-

psne unus ex Atticis, & id cendi magiilrum ftudiofe ex-

etiamcognomine videaturha- erceri folebam, Brut. 437.

biturus. De fin.
5.

2. [] See Mr. Warburton's

[z] De Fin. 1. 5-deNat. Divine Legation of Mq/ej,

Deor. 1. 21. Vol. I.

(V] Eodem tamen tempo-

1 was
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was one alfo of the initiated, how the Gods of the

popular religions were all but deceafed mortals, ad-

vanced from earth to heaven, he bids him remember

the dotlrines of the myfteries, in order to recoiled the

univerfality of that truth : and as to the fecond, he

declares his initaticn to be in facl, what the name

it/elf implied, a real beginning of life
to him

-,
as it

taught the way, not onely of living with greater plea-

fure, but of dying alfo with a better hope \c\
From

[<] Ipfi, illi, majorum gen- how cautious they were of

tium Dii qui habemur, hinc making them too cheap, when,

a nobis in caelum profecli re- they refufed the fight of them

perientur reminilcere, quo- out of the proper feafon, to

niam es initiatus.quae tradun- one of the flrft Senators of

tur myfteriis ; turn denique Rome. The fhews are fup-

quam hoc late pateat intelli- pofed to have exhibited a re-

ges. Tufc. Quseft. i. 13. prefentation of Heaven, Hell,

Initiaque, ut appellantur, Elyjium, Purgatory, and all

ita revera principia vitae cog- that related to the future ftate

novimus : neque folum cum of the dead; being contriv-

laetitia vivendi raticnem ac- ed to inculcate more fenfi-

cepimus, fed etiam cum fpe bly, and exemplify the doc-

meliore moriendi. I)e Le. trines delivered to the initi-

2. 14. ated : and as they were a

N.B. Thefe Myfteries were proper fubjecl for Poetry, fo

celebrated at ttated feafons of they are frequently alluded to

the year, with fo'emn fhews by the ancient Poets. Cicero,

and a great pomp of machi- in one of his Letters to At-

nery, which drew a mighty ticus, begs of him., at the re-

concourfe to them from all qucfl of Lhilius, an eminent

countries. L. Craffus the Poet of that age, to fend them

great Orator happened to a relation of the Eleufinian
come two days after they were rites", which were defigned

over, and would gladly have probably for an Epifode or

perfuaded the Magistrates to Embelliihment to fome of

renew them, but not being Chilius's works [2]. This
able to prevail, left the City confirms alfo the probability
in

difgujl [1] : which fhews of that ingenious comment,
which

[1] Diutius effem meratus, nifi Athenienfibus, quod myfteria non re-

ferrent, ad quae biduo ferius veneram, fucceniuiflem. De Orat. 3- 20.

[2] Chilius te rogat, & ego ejus rogatu 'Hv[A,$Kir&m aine^a..
Ad Att.

L.5.
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From Athens he pafTed into Afia, where he

gathered about him all the principal Orators of

the country, who kept him company through
the reft of his voyage -,

and with whom he con-

flantly exercifed himfelf in every place> where he

made any ftay. The chief of tb&fo\ lays he, was

Menippus of Stratonica, the moft eloquent of all the

Afiatics \ and if to be neither tedious, nor imperti-
nent^ be the charafteriftic of an Attic Orator, he

may juftly be ranked in that clafs: Dionyfius alfo of

Magnefia, ALfchylus of Cnidos, and Xenocles of A-

dramyttus were continually with me, who were rec-

koned the firft Rhetoricians of Afia : nor yet content

with thefe, I went to Rhodes, and applied myfelf a-

gain to Molo, whom I had heard before at Rome ;

who was both an experienced Pleader, and a fine

writer, and particularly expert in obferving thefaults

cf his fcholars, as well as in his method of teaching
and improving them : his greatefc trouble with me
was to refrain the exuberance of ajuvenile imagina-

tion, always ready to overflow it's banks, within it's

due and proper channel \_d] .

But as at Athens, where he employed himfelf

chiefly in Philofophy, he did not intermit his ora-

torical ftudies, fo at Rhodes, where his chief ftudy
was Oratory, he gave fome fhare alfo of his time

to Philofophy with Pofldonius, the moft efteemed

and learned Stoic of that age; whom he often

fpeaks of with honor, not onely as his mailer, but

as his friend \f\. It was his conftant care, that

the

which the fame excellent rjuin order theft<veral fcenes of
writer has given on the Jixth the Eh ufivian Jheivs [3].
hook ofthe JEneidy where Vir- [] Brut. 4.37.

gil, as he obferves, in de- [/j He mentions a (lory of

fcribing th-e defcent into Hell, this Pofidoniu?, which Pom-
is but tracing out in their ge- pey often ufed to tell ; that

after

[3] See Div. Legat. of Mofes, p. iSz.
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the progrefs of his knowledge mould keep pace
with the improvement of his eloquence ; he con-

fidered the one as the foundation of the other,

and thought it in vain to acquire ornaments, be-

fore he had provided neceflary furniture : he de-

clamed here in Greek, becaufe Molo did not un-

derftand Latin -,
and upon ending his declamation,

while the reft of the company were lavifh of their

praifes, Molo, inftead of paying any compli-
ment, fat iilent a confiderable time, till obferv-

ing Cicero fomewhat difturbed at it, he faid, as

for you, Cicero, Ipraife and admire you, but pity

the fortune of Greece, to fee arts and eloquence, the

onely ornaments which were left to her, tranfplant-
ed by you to Rome [/]. Having thus finifhed the

circuit of his travels, he came back again to Italy,

after the Mithridatlc war, as cried out, O pain, thou Jbalt
be was returning from Syria never gain thy point ; for be as

towards Rome, he called at vexatious as thou wilt, I will

Rhodes, onpurpofe to hear him ; nevr own thee to he an evil.

but being infor?ned> on his arri- This was the perfection of

val there, that he was ex- Stoical Heroifm, to defy fenfe

trcmely ill of the gout, he had and nature to the laft : while

a mindhowevertofee him ; and another poor Stoic, Dionyfius,
in his vift, when after the a Scholar of Zeno, the Foun-

firjl compliments, he began to der of the feet, when by the

exprefs his concern for finding torture of the done, he was
him fo ill, that he could not forced to confefs, that what
have the pleafure to Iwar him : his wafer had taught him was
But you can hear me, replied falfc, and that ht fit pain to

Pofidonius ; norJhull it be/aid, be an evil, is treated by all

that on the account ofany bodily their writers, as a poltroon and

pain, IJufferedfo great a man bafe dtfertor. Which {hews,
to come to me in vain : upon that all their boafted firmnefs

which he entered prefently into was owing rather to a falfe

an argument, as he lay upon notion of nonor and reputa-
his bed, and maintained with tion, than to any real prin-

great eloquence, that nothing ciple, or conviction of rea-

was really good, but what was fon. Nat. Deor. 2. 24. de

honejl : and being all the while Finib. 5. 31.
in exquifte torture, he often [/] Plutar. life of Cic.

1 after
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after an excurfion of two yeais extremely irtP

proved, and changed as it were into a new man :

the vehemence of his rcoice ar.d aclion was moderat-

ed-* the redundancy of his fiile andfancy corrected^

his lungs ftrengthened \ and his whole conftitution

confirmed [^].

This voyage of Cicero feems to be the onely
fcheme and pattern of travelling, from which a-

ny real benefit is to be expected : he did not ftir

abroad, till he had compleated his education at

home -,
for nothing can be more pernicious to a

nation, than the necefnty of a foreign one ; and

after he had acquired in his own country whatever

was proper to form a worthy Citizen and Magi-
ftrate of Rome, he went confirmed by a maturity
of age and reafon againft the impreifions or vice,

not fo much to learn as to polifh what he had

learnt by vifiting thole places, where arts and

fciences fiorifhed in their greateft perfection. In

a tour the moil delightfull of the world, he faw

everything that could entertain a curious traveller,

yet ftaid no where any longer than his benefit, not

his pleafure detained him. By his previous know-

ledge of the laws of Rome, he was able to com-

pare them with thofe of other cities, and to bring
back with him whatever he found ufefull, either

to his country or to himfelf. He was lodged,
where-ever he came, in the houfes of the great
and the eminent ; not fo much for their birth and

wealth, as for their virtue, knowledge, and learn-

ing , men honored and reverenced in their feveral

Cities, as the principal Patriots, Orators, and Phi-

lofophers of the age : thefe he made the conftant

companions of his travels ; that he might not lofe

the opportunity even on the road, of profiting by

fc] Brut. 438.

their
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their advice and experience: and from fuch a

voyage, it is no wonder, that he brought back

every accomplishment, which could improve and

adorn a man of fenfe.

Pompey returned about this time victorious

from Afric; where he had greatly enlarged the

bounds of the Empire, by the conqueft and addi-

tion of many new countries to the Roman domi-

nion. He was received with great marks of refpecl:

by the Dictator Sylla, who went out. to meet him
at the head of the nobility, and faluted him by
the title of Magnus, or- the Greed ; which from
that authority was ever after given to him by all

people. But his demand of a triumph difguiled
both Sylla and the Senate \ who thought it too

ambitious in one, who had.palTed through none

of the public offices, nor \\ as of age to be a Se-

nator, to afpire to an honor, which had never

been granted, except .to Coiifuls.pr Praetors : but

Pompey, infilling en his demand,- extorted Sylla's

confent, and was the firft whofe triumphal car is

faid to have been drawn by Elephant
l

s3 and the

onely one of the Equeitrian order who had ever

triumphed: which gave anunufual joy to the

people, to fee a man of their own body obtain ib

fignal an honor
*,
and much more, to fee him de-

fcend again from it to his old rank, and private
condition among the Knights [/?].

While Pompey, by his exploits in war, had

acquired the furname ot~t.be Great\ J. Cgefar, about

[h~\ Eellum in Africa maxi- Romanus, id quod antea ne-

mum confecit, viclorem exer- mo, curru triumphal! inveo
citum deportavit. Quid vero tus eft. [Plin. Hift. Nat. 7.

tarn inauditum, quam Equi- 26.] Romae primum jun&i
tern Rom. triumphare? Pro Elephantes fubiere currum

leg. Man. 21. Africa vero Pompeii Magni Africano tri-

tota fubacta Magnique no- umpho. Ib- 8.2. Piutar. in

jnine.fpolio inde capto^ Eques Pomp,
Vol, I, E fix
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fix years younger, was giving proofs likewife of his

military genius, and ferving as a volunteer at the

fiege of Mitylene; a fplendid and fiorifhing City
of Lefbos, which had affifted Mithridates in the

late war, and perfidioufly delivered up to him M.

Aquilius, a perfon of Confular dignity, who had

been fent EmbafTador to that King, and after the

defeat of the Roman army had taken refuge in

LVjitylene, as in a place of the greateft fecurity.

Mithridates is laid to have treated him with the

lalt indignity, carrying him about in triumph,
mounted upon an Afs, and forcing him to pro-
clame every where aloud, that he was Aquilius,
who had been the chief caufe of the war. But

the Town now paid dear for that treachery, being
taken by ftorm, and almoft demolifhed by Ch
Thermus: though Pompey reftored it afterwards

to it's former beauty and liberty, at the requeft

of his favorite freedman Theophanes. In this

fiege Casfar obtained the honor of a Civic crown \

which, though made onely of oaken leaves, was

eilecmed the moft reputable badge of Martial

virtue-, and never bellowed, but for faving the

life of a Citizen, and killing at the fame time

an enemy [*].

Sylla died while Cicero was at Athens, after

he had laid down the Dictatorship and reftored

liberty to the Republic, and, with an uncommon

greatnefs of mind, lived many months as a private

Senator and with perfecl fecurity in that City

[/] Quid Mitylenae ? qu?e tylenarum corona civicado-

certe vcftrce, Quinces, belli narus eft. [Suet. J. Gael. 2.}

lecre, & v:doria- jure fa&re Hinc civics corons, militum

ium : Uibs & natura & fun, viVtutis infigne clariflimum.

& deicriprione xdificiorum & Plin. Hill. Nat, 16. 4. Veil,

pulchritudine imprimis nobi- Pat. 2. 18. Vid.Appian. BelL

11*. [Deleg. Agrar. 2. 16 ]A Mithrid. p. 1S4. Val. Max.

Thermo in expughationeKli- 9. 13..

where
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where he had exercifcd die moft bloody tyranny:
but nothing was thought to be greater in his cha-

racier, than that during the three years, in which

the Marians were matters of Italy, he neither dif-

fembled his refolution of purfuing them by arms,
nor neglected the v/ar wThich he had upon his

hands-, but thought it his duty, firft to chaftife a

foreign enemy, before he took his revenge upon
Citizens [&]. His family was noble and Patriciant

which yet, thro' the indolence of his Ancettors,
had made no figure in the Republic for many ge-
nerations, and was almoft funk into obfcurity, till

he produced it again into light, by afpiring to the

honors of the State. Pie was a lover and patron
of polite letters-, having been carefully inftituted

himfelf in all the learning of Greece and Rome-,
but from a peculiar gaity of temper, and fondnefs

for the company of Mimics and Players, was

drawn, when young, into a lire of luxury and plea-

fure; ib that when he was fent Qurffior to Marius
in the Jugurthine war, Marius complained, that

in fo rough and defperate a fervice chance had

given him fo /ofI and delicate a Quteftor. But whe-
ther roufed by the example, or (lung by the re-

proach of his General, he behaved himfelf in that

charge with the greateft vigor and courage, fuf-

fering no man to outdo him in any part of military

duty or labor, making himfelf equal and familiar

even to the lowrett of the ibldiers, and obliging
them all by his good offices and his money ; fo

that hefoon acquired the favor of the army, with

[a] Vix quidquam tnSyllas diiTimulavit, nee quod erat in

operibus clarius duxeiira, roanibu3 omiHt ; exiitimavit-

quam quod, cum per trien- que ante frarsgendum hoitem,
nium Cinnana? Marianseque quarn ulcifcendum civem.

partes Italiam obiideient, ne- Veil, Pat, 2 24.,

que illatumm fe bellum eis

E 2 the
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the character of a brave and fkillfull Commander ;

and lived to drive Marius himfelf, banidied and

profcribed, into that very province where he had
been contemned by him at firft as his Quxftor [/].

He had a wonderfull faculty of concealing his paf-
fions and purpofes, and was fo different from him-
felf in different circumftances, that he feemed as

it were to be two men in one: no man was ever

more mild and moderate before victory , none more

bloody and cruel after it [;]. In war he practifed
the fame art, that he had feen fo fuccefsfull to

Marius, of raifing a kind of enthufiafm and con-

tempt of danger in his army, by the forgery of an-

fpices and divine admonitions : tor which end he

carried always about with him a little ftatuc of

Afollo takenfrom the Temple of Delphi: and when-

ever he had refolved to give battle^ nfed to embrace it

in fight of the foIdlers^ and beg the fpesdy confitmo-

tion of it'
}

s promifes to him [J. From an uninter-

rupted courfe of fuccefs and profperity he afTurned

['] Genti? Patriciae nobiiis quis apud animum luum ex-

fuit; familia prope jam ex- pendere velit, duos in uno

tirr&a majorum ignavia : lit- homine Syllas fuilFe credide-

teris crscis atque iatinis juxta rit [Val. M. 6. g ]
Adeo

atque dbdliifime eruditus. enim Syila fait diffimslis bel-

[Salhift. Btill. Jugurth. 95.] lator ac victor, ut dum vincit

UTque ad Quaeltora' fua? co- julHffimo lenior ; pod vilo-

mifia, vitam libidine, vino, riam auditofuerit crudelior .

ludicrae artis amore inquina- ut in eodtin homine duplicis

tarn perduxit. Quaproprer ac diverfiffimi animi confpi-
C. Marium confulem moleite ceretur exemplum. Veil. Pat.

tuliffe traditur, quod fibi, 2. 29.

afperrimum in Africa bellum
[ ] Quotas praslium com-

gerenti, tam del icatusQuajftor mittere deftinabat, parvum
forte obveniflVr, &c. [Val. Apollinis lignum Delphis fub-

Max 6. g.] Saltuft. ib. latum, in confpcclu militum

[w] Ad iimulanda negotia complexus, orabat, uti pro-
almudo ingenii incredibili*- milla maturaret. Val. M. 1. 2.

[Salluft. ib.] quae tam diverfa, de Div. I. 33.

tarn que imer fe coniraria, fi

a fur-
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a furname, unknown before to the Romans, of

Felix or the Fortunate % and would have beenfortu-

nate indeed^ fays Velleius, if his
life

had ended with

his victories [o], l
J
liny calls it a wicked title,

drawn from the blood and oppredion of his coun-

try; for wv.ich poilerity would think him more

unfortunate, even than thofe whom he had put to

death [/>]. Ke had one felicity however peculiar
to himielf, of being the onely man in hiltory, in

whom the odium or the mo ft barbarous cruelties

was excinguifhed by the glory of his great acts.

Cicero, though he had a good opinion ot "his

caufe, yet detefted the inhumanity of his victory,
and never fpeaks of him with refpect, nor of his

government, but as a proper tyranny ; calling him
a tnafter of three moft peftilent vices , luxuryy avarice^

cruelty [q). He was the firft of his family, whofe

dead body was burnt : for having ordered Marius's

remains to be taken out of his grave, and thrown into

the river Alio, he was apprehenfive of the lame

infult upon his own, if left to the ufual way of

burial [r]. A little before his death, he made his

own Epitaph, the iumm of which was, that no

man had ever gone beyond him, in doirg good to his

friends, or hurt to his enemies [s],

E 3 As

[-] Qncd quidem ufarpaf- [/] Quod haud fcio an ti-

fet juffiffime, ft eundem & viri- me as fuo corpori, primus e

cendi & vivendi nnem habu- Patriciis Corneiiis igne voluic

lifer. Veil. Pat. 2. 27. cremari. De Lfg. 2. 22.

_ \p] Unus hominum ad hoc Yal. Max. 9. 2.

sevi Feiicis fibi cognomen af-
"''

[s] Plutarch, in Sylla.
feruit civili ncmpe fan- The following Votive In-

guine, ac patriae oppugnati- fcripiicn was found in Italy,

oneadoptatus, &c. Fiin. Hilt, in the year 1723, near Ci-
Nat. 7. 4.3. cero's Arpinum , between

f q~] Qui trium peftiferorura Anna and Sora, which h^d

viuorum, luxuriae, avantia,*, bsen dedicated probably by
crudeluatis magifter fuit. De "

Sylla, about the time of his

Fin. 3. 22. de Oinc. 2. 8. afiuming
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As foon as Sylla was dead, the old diflenfions,

that had been fmothcred a while by the terror of

his power, burft out again into a flame between

the two tactions, fupported feverally by the two

Cqnfuls, Q^_ Catulus and M. Lepidus, who were

wholly oppofite to each other in party and politics.

Lepidus refolved at all adventures to refcind the

acts of Sylla, and recall the exiled Marians
-,
and

began openly to foliicit the people to fupport him
in that refolution: but his attempt, though plau-
fible, was factious and unfeafonable, tending to

overturn the prefent fettlement of the Republic,
which after it's late wounds andlofsof civil blood,
wanted nothing fo much as reit and quiet, to re-

cover a tolerable degree of ilrength. Catulus's

father, the ablefr. Statefman of his time, and the

chief alTertor of the Arijtocratical intereft, had been

condemned to die by Marius : the fon therefore,

who inherited his virtues, as well as principles,
and was confirmed in them by a refentment of

that injury, vigorouily oppofed and effectually

difappointed all the deligns of his Collegue; who

finding himfelf unable to gain his end without re-

curring to arms, retired to his government of

Gaul, with intent to raife a force fufricient to fub-

due all oppofition; where the fame of his levies

and military preparations gave fuch umbrage to

the Senate, that they foon abrogated his command.

Upon this he came forward into Italy at the head

of a great army, and having poffelTed himfelf of

Htruria without oppofition, marched in an hoitile

manner towards the City, to the demand of a fe-

afiuraing the iurname of Fe- I OV I

Jix, foon after his ferft fac- QUOD PERICVLVM
ct-is, and defeat of the Chiefs,. FEJLICITER EVASER1T
vvho were in aims a^ainii iu\\\ JL SVLLA.
a: home. V. S. LA.

cond
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cond Confulfhip. He had with him feveral of the

chief MagiUrates, and the good wifhes of all the

Tribuns, and hoped by the authority of the Ma-
rian caufe, which was always favored by the po-

pulace, to advance himfelf into Sylla's place, and

ufurp the fovereign power of Rome. Catulus in

the mean time upon the expiration of his office,

was inverted with Proconfular authority, and

charged with the defenie of the government ; and

Pompey alfo, by a decree of the Senate, was

joined with him in the fame com million , who

having linked their forces before Lepidus could

reach the
city, came to an engagement with him

near the Milvian bridse, within a mile or two from
the walls, where they totally routed and dilperfed
his whole army. But the Cifaipine Gaul being
flill in the poflefilon of his Lieutenant, M. Brutus,
the father of him who afterwards killed Csefar,

Pompey marched forward to reduce that Pro-

vince : where Brutus, after fuftaining a liege in

Modena, furrendered himfelf into his hands; but

being conducted, as he defired by a guard of

horfe to a certain village upon the Po, he was
there killed by Pompey 's orders. This adfc was
cenfured as cruel and unjuft, and Pompey gene-

rally blamed for killing a man of the firft quality,
who had furrendered himfelf voluntarily and on
the condition of his life: but he acted probably

by the advice of Catulus, in laying hold of the

pretext of Brutus's treafon, to deftroy a man, who
from his rank and authority, might have been a

dangerous Head to the Marian party, and capable
of difturbing that Ariftocracy, which Sylla had

eftablifhed, and which the Senate and all the

better fort were very defirous to maintain. Le-

pidus efcaped into Sardinia, where he died foon

after of grief, to fee his hopes and fortunes fo

E 4 miferably
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miferably Wafted : and thus ended the civil war of

Lepidiis, as the Roman writers call it, which,

though but fhort lived, was thought confiderable

enough by Salluft to be made the fubject of a

diftincr Hiflory, of which feveral fragments are

ftill remaining [7]

As Cicero was returning from his travels towards

Rome, full of hopes, and afoiring thoughts, his

ambition was checked, as Plutarch tells us, by
the Delphic Oracle : for upon coniulting Apollo,
by what means he might arrive at the heigth of

glory, he was anfwered, by making his awn genius
and not the opinion of the people, the guide of his

lifc\ upon which he carried himfeif after his re-

turn with great caution, and was very fhy of pre-

tending to public honors. But though the rule be

very good, yet Cicero was certainly too wife, and
had fpenttoo much of his time with Philofophers,
to fetch it from an Oracle, which, according to

his own account, had been in the utmoft contempt
tor many ages, and was considered by all men of
fcnfe as a mere impcfture []. But if he really
went to Delphi, of which we have not the leafl:

hint in any of his writings, we muft impute it to

the lame motive, that draws fo many Travellers

at this day to the Holy Honfe of Lentto \ the curio-

[/]
M. Lepido, Q^ Catulo Val. Max. 6. 2. Pigh. Annal.

Coil', civile bellum pxne ci- A. U. 676.
tius opphflum eft, quajtn in- [] I'yrrhi temporibu? jam
ciperet fax illius motels ab ApoilO verfus facere defierat

ipio Syllae rdgo exarfit. Cu- cur i!Jo snodo jam oracula

pidu* namque rerum novarurn ron ecuntur, non modonoftra

per infolentiam LepiduS, acta setate, fed jam diu, ut modo
lanti viri refcindere parabat nityl poifit eli'e contemptius ?

nee immerito. fi tJmen ppflet Quomodo autem ifta vis eva-

iifie magna clade JReipub. nuit r an poitquam homines

&$. FloTi 3. If. Vid. I lutar. minus credu'.i cue cceperunt?
in Pomp. Appian. 1. 1,416. JDe Div. 2. 56, 57.
Saiiuit. Fragment. HULL 1.

fity
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fity of feeing a place fo celebrated through the

world for it's ianctity and riches. After his return

however, he was fo far from obferving that cau-

tion which Plutarch fpeaks of, that he freely and

forwardly refumed his former employment of

pleading ; and after one year more fpent at the

Bar, obtained in the next the dignity of Quaftor.
Among the caufes which he pleaded before his

Quaeftorfhip was that of the famous Comedian

Rofcius, whom a lingular merit in his art had re-

commended to the familiarity and friendfhip of
the greateft men in Rome [*]. The caufe was this;

one Fannius had made over to Rofcius ayoungjlave,
to be formed by him to the ftage, on condition of a

partner/hip in the profits, which theflave fhould ac-

quire by acling : the flave was afterwards killed, and

Rofcius profecuted the Murtherer for damages, and

obtained, by a ccmpoftion, a little farm worth about

eight hundredpounds, for his particular floare : Fan-
nius alfo fed fieparately, and was fuppofed to have

gained as much, but pretending to have recovered no-

thing, fu.
pd Rofcius for the moiety ofwhat he had re-

ceived. One cannot but obferve from Cicero's

pleading the wondcrfull efteem and reputation in

which Rofcius then fiorifhed, of whom he draws

a very amiable picture. Has Rofcius then, fays

he, defrauded his partner ? Can fuch a ftain flick

upon fuch a man ? who, Ifpeak it with confidence^

has more integrity thanfill, more veracity than ex-

perience : whom the people of Rome know to be a
bdter man than he is an Aftor \ and while he makes

the firft figure en the ftage for his art, is worthy of
the Senate for his virtue [y]. In another place he

fays

[x] Nee vulgi tantum fa- [y] Quern pop. Rom. me-
vorem, verum etiam princi- Herein virum, quam hillrio-

pam familiarirates amplexus nem eiTe arbitrator ; qui ita

eft. Val. Max. 8. 7. dignilfi-
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fays of him, /to <? was fucb an artifi, as to feem
the onely one fit to come upon the Jiage ; yet fucb n

man, as to feem the onely one unfit to come upon ii at

all [z] : and that his atiion was fo perfeci and ad-

mirable',
that when a man excelled in any other pro-

fcffion, it was grown into a proverb to call him a Rof-
cius [a]. His dayly pay tor acting is faid to have
been about thirty pounds fterling \b\ Pliny com-

putes his yearly profit at four thoufand pounds [c] ;

but Cicero feems to rate it at five thoufand. He
was generous, benevolent, and a contemner of
mone

-,
and after he had raifed an ample fortune

frorr the itage, gave his pains to the publick for

many years without any pay: whence Cicero urges
it as incredible, that he, who in ten years paft might

honcftly have gai?iedfifty thoufand pounds , which he

refufed, fhould be tempted to commit a fraud for the

pauhry fum offour hundred \&\
At the fame of Cicero's return from Greece,

there re'.gned in the Forum two Orators of noble

birth and great authority, Cotta and Hortenfius,
v/hofe glory inflamed him with an emulation of

their virtues. Cotta s way offpeaking was calm and

eafy, flowing with great elegance and propriety of
diction; Hortenfius

1

s fprighlly, elevated, and warm-

ing both by his words and atlion ; who being the

jiearer to him in age, about eight years older, and

excelling in his own taft and manner, was confidercd

dignilTimus eft Scena, propter de publico mille denarios fo-

arnficium, ut digniilimus fit lus acctperic. Macrob. Sa-

Curia, propter abilincntiam. turn. z. 10.

Pr- Q. Rofc. 6.
[<r]

HS. quingenta annua

[k] Pro. Quinct. 25. meritafTe prodatur. Plin.

[a] Ut in quo quifque ar- Hift. Nat. 7. 39.
tificio excelleret, is in fuo ge- [</] Decern his annis pro-
nere Rofcius diceretur. De ximis HS. fexagies honeftif-

Orar. 1. 28. fime confequi potuk : noluit.

[/>] Ut mercedem diurnam Fro Rofcio, 8.

by
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by him more particularly as his pattern? or compe-
titor rather in glory \e\ The bufinefs of pleading,

though a profeilion of all others the moil labori-

ous, yet was not mercenary, or undertaken for

any pay ; for it was illegal to take money, or to

accept even a prefent for it : but the richeft, the

greater!, and the nobleft of Rome freely offered

their talents to the fervice of their citizens, as the

common Guardians and Protectors of the innocent

and diflreiTed [/]. This was a conflitution as old

as Romulus, who affigned the patronage of the

people to the Patricians or Senators, without fee

or reward : but in fucceding ages, when, through
the avarice of the Nobles, it was become a cuflom

for all Clients, to make annual prefents to their

Patrons, by which the body of the Citizens was
made tributary as it were to the Senate, M. Cin-

cius, a Tribun, publifhed a law, prohibiting all

Senators to take money or gifts on any account
:

, and

efpecially for pleading caufes. In the contefl about

this law, Cicero mentions a fmart reply made by
the Tribun to C. Cento, one of the Orators who

oppofed it , for when Cento afked him with fome

fcorn, What is it y my little Cincius? that you are

making all this fir about? Cincius replied, that

you? Cains? may pay for what you ufe [g]. We
mull

[<?]
Duo turn excellebant de donis & muneribus, nifi

Oratores, qui me imitandicu- quia ve&igalis jam & flipen-

piditate inciiarent, Cotta & diaria plebs efle Senatui cce-

Hortenfius, See. Brut. 440. perat r [Liv. 34. 4.] Contur-

[/] Diferti igitur hominis, gunt Patres legemque Cinci-

& facile laborantis, quodque am fiagitant, qua cavetur an-

in patriis eft moribus, multo- tiquitus, ne quis ob caufam

rum caufas & non gravate & orandam pecuniam donumve

gratuito defendentis, benefi- accipiat. [Tacit. Annal. 11.

cia & patrocinia late patent. 5.] M. Cincius, quo die legem
De Offic. 2. 19. de donis & muneribus tulit

[g] Quid legem Cinciam cum C. Cento prodiiflet,
&

fatis
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muft not imagine however, that this generofity of

the Great was wholly difinterefted, or without any

expectation of fruit *,
for it brought the nobleit

which a liberal mind could receive, the fruit of

praife and honor from the public voice of their

country : it was the proper inftrument of their

ambition, and the fare means of advancing them

to the firft dignities of the State : they gave their

labors to the people, and the people repaid them

with the honors and preferments which they had

the power to bellow : this was a wife and happy
conititution, where by a neceffary connection be-

tween virtue and honor, they ferved mutually to

produce and perpetuate each other; where the

reward of honors excited merit, and merit never

failed to procure honors ; the onely policy which

can make a nation great and profperous.
Thus the three Orators juft mentioned, accord-

ing to the cuflom and constitution of Rome, were

all feverally employed this fummer in fuing for

the different Offices, to which their different age
and rank gave them a right to pretend ; Cottafor

tbe-ConfulJhipi Hortenfius the Mdilefhip y Cicero the

Quacftorjkip \ in which they all fucceded": and

Cicero efpecially had the honor to be chofen the

firft cf all his competitors by the unanimous fuffrage

of the Tribes -,
and in the firft year in which he was

capable of it by law, the thirty firft of his age [h].

The Quaftors were the general Receivers or

Treasurers of the Republic \ whole number had

fatis contumeliofe, quid fcrs us, by Q^Fabius Maximus,
Ci):ciole? quaefiflet ; ut etnas, in the extremity of his age.

mqmx., Cai>Ji utivtlis. Cic. De Seneft. 4. Vid. Pigh.
de Orat. 2. 71. Annal. torn 2. p, 218.

This Cincian lanu was [/;] Me cum Qua?ftorem

made in the year of Rome in primis cunclis fuftragiis

5 4q; and recommended to populus Romanus fuciebat.

this people,
as Cicero tells In Pif. 1. Brut, 440.

been
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been gradually enlarged with .the bounds and re-

venues of the Empire from two to twenty 9 as it

now flood from the la ft regulation of Sylla. They
were fent annually into the feveral Provinces, one

with every Proconful or Governor, to whom they
were the next in authority, and had the proper

equipage of Magiftrates, the Liflors carrying the

Fafies before them
-,

which was not however al-

lowed to them at Rome. Befides the care of the

revenues, it was their bufinefs alio to provide corn

and all forts of grain for the ufe of the armies

abroad, and the public confumption at home.
This was the firft Hep in the legal afcent and

gradation of public honors, which gave an imme-
diate right to the Senate, and after the expiration
of the office an actual admifllon into it during life :

and though ftrictly fpeaking none were held to be

complete Senators, till they were enrolled at the

next Luftrum in the
lift ofthe Cenfors, yet that was

onely a matter of form, and what could not be
denied to them, unlefs for the charge and noto-

riety of fome crime, for which every other Senator

was equally liable to be degraded. Thefe Queftors

therefore, chofen annually by the people, were

the regular and ordinary fupply of the vacancies

of the Senate, which confifted at this time of a-

bout five hundred : by which excellent inftitution

the way to the higheft Order of the State was laid

open to the virtue and indufiry of every -private citi-

zen , and the dignity of this Soverein Council
maintained by a luccefTion of members, whofe

diftinguiihed merit had firft recommended them
to the notice and favor of their Country [*'].

The

[?] QuserWa, primus gra- honor ibus in ampliflimo con-
dus honoris [inVer. At. i . cilio, Sc in altiflimo gradu dig-

4jPopulun?Roaianum,cujus muds, atque in hac omninrn;

tsfraruia
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The Confute of this year were Cn. Octavius

and C. Scribonius Curio
*,

the firft was Cicero's

particular friend, a perfon of fingularhumanity and

benevolence, but cruelly afflided with the gout ,

whom Cicero therefore urges as an example againft
the Epicureans, t$ fhew that a life /upperted by in-

nocence could not be made miferable by pain \_k] The
fecond was a profeffed Orator, or Pleader at the

Bar, where he fuftained fome credit, without any
other accomplifhment of art or nature, than a cer-

tain purity and fplendor of language, derived from
the inftitution of a Father, who was efteemed for

his eloquence : his action was vehement, with fo

abfurd a manner of waving his body from one fide to

the other, as to give occafion to a jeft upon him,
that he had learnt td /peak in a boat. They were

terrarum arce collocati fu- Senator, into that Province,
mus. Poll red. ad Sen.

i..] where he had before been

Ita Magiftratus annuos crea- >uafor. [In Verr. 1. i. 6.]
verunt, ut concilium Senatus Again ; when the Govern-

Reip. proponerent fempiter- ment of Cilicia was allotted

num ; deligerentur autem in to him, he begged of young
id concilium ab univerfo po- Curio, as he did of all his

pulo, aditufquein ilium fum- friends in the Senate, not to

mum ordinem omnium civi- fufrer it to be prolonged to

urn indudriae ac virtuti pate- him beyond the year. In his

ret. Pro Sext. 65. abfence, Curio, who before

This account of the man- had been onely Quafior, was
ner of filling up the Senate elected Tribun ; upon which
is confirmed by many other Cicero, in a congratulatory
pafiages of Cicero's works : Letter to him on that pro-
for example; when Cicero motion, taking occafion to

was elected JEdih, the next renew his former requeft,

Superior Magiftrate to the fays, that he ajhd it of him

^arfor, and before his en- before, as of a Senator of the

trance into that Office, he noblefi birth, and a youth of
took a journey into Sicily, to the greatcjl interefi ; but now
collect evidence againft Ver- of a Tribim of the people, who
res ; in the account of which had the power to grant him

voyage he fays, that he went what he afked. Ep. fam. 2. 7.
at his own charges, though a

\k~\ De Finib. 2, 28.

both
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both of them however good Magiftrates , fuch as

the prefent flate of the Republic required, firm to

the interefts of the Senate, and the late eftablifh-

ment made by Sylla, which the Tribuns were la-

boring by all their arts to overthrow. Thefe Con-

fute therefore were called before the people by Si-

cinius, a bold and factious Tribun, to declare their

opinion about the revocation of

'

Sylla's alls, and the

reftoration ofthe ^ribunician power',
which was novy

the onely queftion that engaged the zeal and at-

tention' of the City: Curio ipoke much againft it

with his ufual vehemence and agitation of body;
while O&avius fat by, crippled with the gout,
and wrapped up in plaifters and ointments : when
Curio had done, the Tribun, a man of a humo-
rous wit, told Odtavius, that he could never make

amends to his Collegue for the fervice of that day ;

for if he had not taken fuch pains to beat away the

fliesi they would certainly have devoured him [/].

But while Sicinius was purfuing his feditious

practices, and ufwg all endeavours to excite the

people to fome violence againft the Senate, he

was killed by the management of Curio, in a

tumult of his own raifing [m\.
We have no account of the precife time of

Cicero's marriage ; which was celebrated moft

probably in the end of the preceding year, im-

mediately after his return to Rome, when he was

about thirty years old : it cannot be placed later,

becaufe his daughter was married the year be-

[/] Curio copia nonnuila retur elintre Nunquam, ir-

verboram, nullo alio bono, te- quit, Octavi, Collegae tuo gra-
nule Oratorum locum [Brut, nam referes : qui nifi fe iuo

350. it. 323.] Motus erat is, more jadlaviiTet, hodie te iftic

quern C. Julius in perpetuum raufcae comedillent. Jb. 324.
notavit, cum ex eo, in utram- [nf\ Vid. Salluft. Fragm.

que partem toto corpore va- Hilt. L 3. Orat. Macri. Pigb-

ciilante, quaeir/it, quis ioque- Ann. 6jj,
fore
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Fore his Confulfhip, at the age onely of thirteen ;

though we fuppofe her to be born this year on
the fifth ofAugufty which is mentioned to be her
birth-day []. Nor is there any thing certain

delivered of the family and condition of his wife
Terentia

-> yet from her name, her great for-

tune, and her fijler Fabians being one of the Vefial

Virgins \p\ we may conclude, that fhe was no-

bly defcended. This year therefore was parti-

cularly fortunate to him, as it brought an in-

creafe not onely of ifTue, but of dignity into his

family, by raifing it from the Equeflrian to the

Senatorian rank \ and by this early taft of popu-
lar favor gave him a fure prefage of his future

advancement to the fuperior honors of the Re-

public.

[*] Nonis Sextil. ad Att. [o] Afcon, Orat. in Tog-
4- * cand.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

TH E Provinces of the Quasftors being di-

flributed to them always by lot, the Ifland

of Sicily happened to fait to Cicero's fliare [a\.
This was the firft country, which, after the re-

duction of Italy, became a prey to the power of

Rome [], and was then thought confiderable

enough to be divided into two Provinces of Lily-
beum and Syracufe , the former of which was al-

lotted to Cicero: for though they were both

united at this time under one Praetor or fupreme
Governor, S. Peducaeus, yet they continued ftill

to have each of them a diflinct Quaxtor [c] . He
received this Office, not as a

gift, but a trull ;

and conjidered it, he -fays, as a public Theater^ in

which the eyes of the world were turned upon him \

and that he might act his part with the greater

credit, refolved to devote his whole attention to

it ; and to deny himfelf every pleafure, every

gratification
of his appetites, even the moft inno-

cent and natural, which could obftrudt the laud-

able difcharge of it \d\

[a] Me Quseftorem Sicili- ncn folum ckrum, fed etiam

enfis excepit annus. Brit. 440. crecikum, ut me Qusfturam-

[Z>]
Prima omnium, id que meam quafi in aiiquo ter

quoi ornamemum Imperii eft, rarum orbis theatro verfari

provincia eft appellata. In exiltimarem ; ut omnia ferft-

Verr. I- 3. I. per, quse jucunda videntur

[f] Qusftores utriufque efie, r.on modo his extraordi-

Provmciae, qui ifto Przetore nariis cupiditatihus, fed etiam

fuerunt. lb. 4. ipf: narurse ac necellitati dene-

[tf]
Ita Quaeftor fum fac- garem. In Verr. I. 5. 14.

{us, ut mihi honorem ilium

Vol. I. F Sichy
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Sicily was ufually called the Granary of the

Republic [e] , and the Quseftor's chief employ-
ment in it was to fupply corn and provifions for

the ufe of the City : but there happening to be a

peculiar fcarcity this year at Rome, it made the

people very clamorous, and gave the Tribuns an

opportunity of inflaming them the more eafiiy, by
charging it to the lofs of the Tribunician power',

and

their being left a prey by that means to the op-

preflions of the great [/]. It was neceffary there-

fore to the public quiet, to fend out large and

fpeedy fupplies from Sicily, by which the Ifland

was like to be drained
*,

fo that Cicero had a dif-

ficult tafk to furnifh what was fufficient for the

demands of the City, without being grievous at

the fame time to the poor natives : yet he ma-

naged the matter with fo much prudence and ad-

drefs, that he made very great exportations , with-

out any burthen upon the Province; fhewing

great courtefy all the while to the dealers, juftice

to the merchants, generofity to the inhabitants,

humanity to the allies ; and in fhort, doing all

manner of good offices to every body , by which

he gained the love and admiration of all the Sici-

lians^ who decreed greater honors to him at his de-

parture, than they had ever decreed before to any of
their Chief Governors \\. During his refidence

in the Country, feveral young Romans of qualityy

who ferved in the army, having committed fome

\e\ Ille M. Cato fapiens, miferam :. negociatoribus co-

cellam penariam Reipublicae, mis, mercatoribus juftus, mu-
rmtricem plebis Romans Si- nicipibus liberalis. fociis ab-

ciliam r.ominavit. Jn Verr. iiinens, omnibus eram vifus

\. 2. 2. in omni officio diligentiffimus:

'[/] Via. Orat. Cottae in excogitati quidam erant a Si-

fragment. Salluit. culis honores in me inauditi.

[g~\
Frumenti in fumma Pr. Plane. 26.

caritate maximum numerum

great
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great diforder and offence againft martial difci-

pline, ran away to Rome for fear of puni/Jjment ;

where being feized by the Magiftrates, they were

fent back to be tried before the Prator in Sicily : but

Cicero undertook their defence, and pleaded for

them fo well, that he got them all acquitted [b~\ \

and by that means obliged many confiderable fa*

milies of the City.
In the hours of leifure from his Provincial

affairs, he employed himfelf very diligently, as

he ufed to do at Rome, in his rhetorical ftudies ,

agreeably to the rule which he conftantly incul-

cates, never to let one day pafs without feme exercife

of that kind: fo that on his return from Sicily his

oratorical talents were, according to his own judge-
ment, in their full perfection arid maturity [*'].

The

Country itfelf, famous of old for it'sfchool of elo-

quence, might afford a particular invitation to the

revival of thofe ftudies : for the Sicilians, as he

tells us, being afharp and litigious people, and after

the expulfion of their tyrants, having many contro-

versies among themfelves about property, which re*

quired much pleading, were the firft who invented

rules and taught an art offpeaking, of which Corax

and fyjias were the firft Profeffors : an art which,

above all others, owes it's birth to liberty, and

can never florilh but in a free air [].

[] Plutarch's life of Cic. acuta ilia gens & controverfa

[/] Jam videbatur illud in natura, arcem & prscepta Si-

me, quicquid effet, efte per- cuios Coracetn C5* Tyji&m con-

feclum, & habere ma:urita- fcripfuTe. Brut. 75. Hsec

tern quandam fuam. Brut, una res in omniiiberopopulo,
440. maximeque in pacatis, tran-

[i] Cum fublatis in Sici- quiiiifque civitatibus Temper
lia tyrannis res privatse longo floruit, fernperque dominasa
intervallo judiciis repeteren- eft. De Orat. 1 8.

Jar, turn prim urn, quod eilet

F 2 pOfl
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Before he left Sicily he made the tour of the

Ifland, to fee every thing in it that was curious,

and efpecially the city of Syracufe, which had al-

ways made the principal figure in it's hiflory.

Here his firfl requeft to the Magiftrates, who were

fhewing him the curiofities of the place, was to let

him fee the tomb of Archimedes, whofe name had

done fo much honor to it; but to his furprize he

perceived, that they knew nothing at all of the

matter, and even denied that there was any fuch

tomb remaining : vet as he was allured of it be-

yond all doubt by the concurrent teftimony of

writers, and remembered the verfes infcribed, and

that there was a Sphere with a Cylinder engraved
on fome part of it, he would not be dhTuaded

from the pains of fearching it out. When they
had carried him therefore to the gate, where the

greateft number of their old Sepulchers flood, he

obferved in a fpot overgrown with fhrubs and

briars, a fmall Column, whofe head jufl appeared
above the bu fries, with the figure of a Sphere and

Cylinder upon it ; this, he prefently told the company,
was the thing that they were looking for ; and fend-

ing in fome men to clear the ground of the brambles

and rubbijb, hefound the infcripticn aljo which he ex-

pcled, though the latter part ofall the verfes was ef-

faced. Thus, fays he, one of the nobleft Cities of

Greece, and once likewife themoft learned, hadknown

nothing of the Monument ofirs moft deferving and

ingenious Citizen^ if it had not been difcovered to

them by a Native of Arpinum [/]. At the expira-
tion of his year he took leave of the Sicilians by a

kind and affectionate fpeech, alluring them of his

protection in all their affairs at Rome; in which

t was ood as his word, and continued ever

[/] Tufc. 5. 3.

after
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after their conftant Patron, to the great benefit and

advantage of the Province.

He came away extremely pleafed with the fuc-

cefs of his adminiftration , and flattering himfelf,

that all Rome was celebrating his praifes, and that

the people would readily grant him every thing that he

defired*, in which imagination he landed at Puteoli,

a considerable port adjoining to Baias, the chief

feat of pleafure in Italy, where there was a perpe-
tual refort of all the rich and the great, as well for

the delights of it's fituation, as the life of it's baths

and hot waters. But here, as he himfelf pleafantly

tells the (lory, he was not a little mortified by the

.firft friend whom he met; who ajked him, How

long he had left Rome, and what news thee? when

he anfwered, 'Thai he came from the Provinces : From

jlfric,
1 fuppofe, fays another : and upon his reply-

ing with fome indignation s No; I come from Sicily :

a third, whoflcod by, and had a mind to be thought

wifer, faldprefently, How ! did you not know that

Cicero was Quctftor of Syracufe ? Upon which, per-

ceiving it in vain to be angry, hefell into the humor of
the place, and made himfelf one of the ccmpany who
came to the waters, This mortification gave fome

little check to his ambition, or taught him rather,

how to apply it more fuccefsfully ; and did him

more good, he fays, than if he had received all the

compliments that he expetlcd; for it made him re-

flect, that the people ofRome had dull ears, but quick

eyes -,
and that it was his bufinfs to keep himfelf al-

ways in theirfight \ nor to be fo follicitcus how to

make them hear of him, as to make them fee him :fo

that from this moment he refolved toflick clofe to the

Forum, and to live perpetually in the view of the City-,

nor to fuffer either his porter or hisjleep to hinder any
maris accefs to him [ni\

[ni\ Pro Plancio, 26.

F 3 At
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At his return to Rome he found the Conful,
L. Lucullus, employing all his power to repell the

attempts of a turbulent Tribun, L. $uinliusy who
bad a manner of /peaking peculiarly adapted to in-

fame the multitude, and was perpetually exerting it,

to perfuade them to reverfe Sylla's acls []. Thefe
ads were odious to all who affected popularity,

efpecially to the Tribuns, who could not brook
with any patience the diminution of their ancient

power; yet all prudent men were defirous to fup-

port them, as the bed foundation of a lafting peace
and firm fettlement of the Republic. The Tribun
Sicinius made the firft attack upon them foon after

Sylla's death, but loft his life in the quarrel ;

which, inftead of quenching, added fuel to the

flame j fo that C. Cotta, one of the next Confuls,
a man of moderate principles and obnoxious to

neither party, made it his bufinefs to mitigate thefe

heats, by mediating between the Senate and the

Tribuns, and remitting a part of the reftraint that

Sylla had laid upon them, fo far as to reftore them
to a capacity of holding the fuperior Magistracies.
But a partial reititution could not fatisfy them ;

they were as clamorous rtill as ever, and thought
it a treachery to be quiet, till they had recovered

their whole rights : for which purpofe Quinctius
was now imitating his predecelTor Sicinius, and ex-

citing the populace to do themfelves juftice againft
their oppreffors, nor fuffer their power and liber-

ties to be extorted from them by the Nobles. But
the vigor of Lucullus prevented him from gaining

any farther advantage, or making any imprefllon
this year to the disturbance of the public peace [0].

C. Verres,
[zt] Homocumfummapo- Cluent. 29. Plutarch, in Lu-

teftate praeditus, turn ad in- cull.

flammandos animos multitu- [0] Nifi forte C. Cotta, ex

dinis accommodatus. Pro faclione media Conful, aliter

quarn
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C. Verres, of whom we fhall have occafion

to fay more hereafter, was now alfo Prator of the

City, or the fupreme Administrator of Juftice;

Whofe decrees were not reftrained to the ftricl: letter

of the law, but formed ufually upon the princi-

ples of common equity \ which, while it gives a

greater liberty of doing what is right, gives a

greater latitude withal of doing wrong \ and the

power was never in worfe hands, or more cor-

ruptly adminiftred than by Verres : for there was
not a man in Italy, fays Cicero, who had a law-fuit
at Rome, but knew^ that the rights and "properties

of the Roman people were determined by the will and

pieafure of his whore [/>].

There was a very extraordinary CommilTion

granted this year to M. Antonius, the father of the

Triumvir-, the infpeclion and command of all the

coafts of the Mediterranean : a boundkfs power> as

Cicero calls it [q], which gave him an opportunity
of plundering the Provinces^ and committing all

kinds of outrage on the Allies. He invaded Crete

without any declaration of war, on purpofe to en-

Have it, and with fuch an afTurance of victory, that

he carried more fetters with him than arms [rj. But

he met with the fate that he deferved : for the

quam metu jura quiedam tri- venerit, quin fciret jura om-
bunis pleb. reftituit ; & quan- nia Pnetoris urbaru nutu at-

quam L. Sicinius primus de que arbitrio Chelidonis me-

poteftate tribumcia loqui au- retricuJa? gubernari. In Verr.

fus, muffitantibus vobis cir-
5, 13.

cumverituserac. Lucullusfu- [y] M. Antonii infinitum

periore anno quantis animis illud imperium. lb v 2. 3.

ierit in L. Quinctium, vidi-
[>-]

Primus invafit infuiatn

ftis. Vid.Salluft. Hill. Frag- M. Antonius, cum ingenti
ment. 1. 3. Orat. Macri Li- quidem vi&oriae fpe atque fi-

cinii. Plut. in Lucull. ducia, adeo ut plures catenas

\_p] Ut nemo tarn ruftica- in navibus, quam arma por-
nus homo, Romam ex ullo taret. Flpr. 3. 7,

municipio vadimonii caufa

F 4 Cretans
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Cretans totally routed him in a naval engagement,
and returned triumphant into their ports, with the

bodies of their enemies hanging on their mails.

Antonius died foon after this difgrace, infamous

in his character, nor in any refpetl a better man, fays

Afconius, than his Jon \s\ But Metellus made
the Cretans pay dear for their triumph, by the

intire conqueft of their country : in which war, as

Florus fays, if the truth muft be told, the Romans
were the aggreffors-, and though they charged the Cre-

tans with favoring Mithridates, yet their real mo-

tive was, the defire of conquering fo noble an

JJland [t\.

Mithridates alfo had now renewed the

war againft Rome , encouraged to it by the di-

verfion which Sertorius was giving at the fame

time in Spain to their beft troops and ableft Gene-

rals, Metellus and Pompey: fo that Lucullus,
who on the expiration of his Confulfhip had the

Province of Afia allotted to him, obtained with

it of courie the command of this war. But while

their arms were thus employed in the different

extremities of the Empire, an ugly difturbance

broke out at home, which, though contemptible

enough in it's origin, began in a fhort time to

fpread terror and confcernation through all Italyy

It took it's rife from a few Gladiators, fcarce above

thirty at the firft, who broke out of their fchool at

Capua, and having feized a quantity of arms, and

drawn a number of flaves after them, polled
themfelves on Mount Vefuvius: here they were

[/] Antoniam, cum multa In Verr. 3. 91.
contra fociorum falutem, [/] Creticum bellum, fi

multa contra utilitatem pro- vera volumus nofcere, nos fe-

vinciarum & faceret & cogi- cimus fola vincendi nobilem

taret, in mediis ejus injuriis infulam cupiditate.
Flor. ib.

& cupiditatibus mors oppreilit.

prefently
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prefently furrounded by the Praetor Clodius Glaber,
with a good body of regular troops; but forcing
their way through them with fword in hand, they
afTaulted and took his camp, and made themfelves

mailers of all Campania. From this fuccefs their

numbers prefently increafed to the fize of ajuft

army of forty thoufand fighting men : with which

they made head againfl the Roman legions, and
fuftained a vigorous war for three years in the

very bowels of Italy; where they defeated feveral

Commanders of Confular and Prxtorian rank ; and,

puffed up with their victories, began to talk of

attacking Rome. But M. CralTus the Praetor, to

whom the war was committed, having gathered
about him all the forces which were near home,
chaftifed their infolence, and drove them before

him to the extremity of Rhegium; where, for

want of vefTels to make their efcape, the greateft

part was deftroyed, and among them their General

Spartacus, fighting bravely to the laft at the head
of his defperate troops ]. This was called the

fervile war, for which Craflus had the honor of an

Ovation-, it being thought beneath the dignity of the

Republic to grant a full Triumph for the ccnqueft of
Jlaves : but to bring it as near as poiTible to a Tri-

umph, CraiTus procured a fpecial decree of the

Senate to authorize him to wear the laurel Crowny

which was the proper ornament of the Triumph,
as myrtle was of the Ovation [#] .

The Sertorian war happened to be finifhed alfo

fortunately near the fame time. The author of it,

Sertorius, was bred under C. Marius, with whom
he had ferved in all his wars, with a Angular re-

putation, not onely of martial virtue, but ofjuftice

[u] Vid. Flor.
3. 20. raidolcfiinmo bello, coronam

{Vj Plut. in CrafT. CrafTe, illam lauream tibi tantopere
quid eit, quod confe&o for- decerra volueris ? InPifon. 24.

and
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and clemency ; for though he was firm to the Ma-
rian party, he always difliked and oppofed their

cruelty, and advifed a more temperate ufe of their

power. After the death of Cinna, he fell into

Sylla's hands, along with the Conful Scipio, when
the army abandoned them : Sylla difmhTed him
with life, on the account perhaps of his known
moderation : yet taking him to be an utter enemy
to his caufe, he foon after profcribed and drove

him to the neceiTity of feeking his fafety in foreign
countries. After feveral attempts on Afric and

the coafts of the Mediterranean, he found a fet-

dement in Spain, whither all who fled from

Sylla's cruelty reforted 10 him, of whom he formed

a Senate, which gave laws to the whole Province.

Here, by his great credit and addrefs, he raifed

a force fufficient to fuftain a war of eight years

againft the whole power of the Republic ; and to

make it a queftion, whether Rome or Spain Jhould

poffefs the empire of the world. Q. Metellus, an

old experienced Commander, was fent againft hint

fingly at firft , but was fo often baffled and cir-

cumvented by his fuperior vigor and dexterity,
that the people of Rome were forced to fend their

favorite Pompey to his afiiftance, with the beil

troops of the Empire. Sertorius maintained his

ground againft them both ; and after many en-

gagements, in which he generally came off equals

often fuperior*,
was bafely murthered at a private

feaft by the treachery of Perperna ; who, being
the next to him in command, was envious of his

glory, and wanted to ufurp his power. Perperna
was of noble birth, and had been Praetor of'Rome ,

where he took up arms with the Conful Lepidus
to reverfe the ats of Sylla, and recall the pro-
fcribed Marians, and after their defeat carried off

the beft part of their troops to the fupport of Ser-

4 Borius:
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torius [y] : but inftead of gaining what he ex-

pected from Sertorius's death, he ruined the caufe,

of which he had made himfelf the chief, and put
an end to a war that was wholly fupported by the

reputation of the General : for the revolted Pro-

vinces prefently fubmitted * and the army having
no confidence in their new leader, was eafily
broken and difperfed, and Perperna himfelf taken

prifoner.
Pompey is celebrated on this occafion for an

aft of great prudence and generofity : for when

Perperna, in hopes of faving his life, offered to

make fome important difcoveries, and to put into

his hands all Sertorius's papers, in which were

feveral letters from the principal Senators of Rome\
preffing him to brmg his army into Italy for the fake

of overturning the prefent Government
',

he ordered

the papers to be burnt without reading them^ and

Perperna to be killed without feeing him [z]. He
knew, that the beft way of healing the difcontents

of the City, where faction was perpetually at work

[y] Sylla 8c Confulem, ut Ilia in tantum Sertoriumvr-

prasdiximus, exarmatumque mis extulit, ut per quinquen-
Sertorium, proh quanti mox nium dijudicari non potuerit,
belli facem ! & multos alios Hifpanis. Romanifve in armis

dimiiit incolumes. Veil. Pat. plus elTbt roboris, & uter po-
2. 25. 29. pulus alteri pariturus foret.

Jam Africa, Jam Baleari- Veil. Fat. 2. 90.
bus Infulis fortunam expertus, A M. Perperna 3c alii? con-

miftufque in oceanum tan- juratis convivio interfeclrrs

dem Hifpanium armavk eft, octavo ducatus fui anno }

Satis tanto hofti uno Impera- magnus dux, Sc adverfcs duos
tore refiftere res Romana non Imperatores, Pompeiurn Sc Me-

potuit : additus Metello Cn. tellum, faspe par, frequentius

Pompeius. Hi copias viri victor. Epir. Liv. 96. Vid.

diu, & ancipiti femper acie etiam Plutarch, in Sertorio &
attrivere : nee tamen prius Pomp. Appian. p. 4x8.
bello, quam fuorum fcelere, [z] Plutarch, in Pomp.
& infidiis, extin&us eft, Flor. Appfan. 423.
3. 22,

to
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to difturb the public quiet, was, to eafe people of

thofe fears which a confcioufnefs of guilt vould

fuggeft, rather than pufli them to the neceffity of

feeking their fecurity from a change of affairs, and
the overthrow of the State [a]. As he returned

into Italy at the head of his victorious army, he

happened to fall in luckily with the remains of

thofe fugitives, who, after the defrruction of Spar-
tacus, had efcaped from Craffus, and were making
their way in a body towards the Alps, whom he

intercepted and intirely cut off to the number of

five thoufand ; and in a letter upon it to the Se-

nate, faid, that Craffus indeed had defeated the

Gladiators, but that he had plucked up the war by

the roots \] . Cicero likewife, from a particular
diflike to Craffus, affected in his public fpeeches
to give Pompey the honor of finifhing this war,

declaring, that the very fame of his coming had bro-

ken the force of it, and his prefence extinguifijed

it [c].

For this victory in Spain Pompey obtained a

fecond triumph, while he was ftill onely a private

Citizen, and of the Equeftrian rank : but the next

day he took poffeffion of the Confulfhip, to which

he had been elected in his abfence ; and as if he

had been born to command, made his firfl entry
into the Senate in the proper poft to prefide in it.

He was not yet full thirty fix years old, but the

Senate, by a decree, difpenfed with the incapacity

of his age and abfence \ and qualified him to hold the

\_d\ In tanto civium nu- [<?] Quod bellum expela-
Hiero, magna multitudo eft tione Pompeii attenuatum at-

eorum, qui propter metum que imminutum eft ; adventu

poenae peccatorum fuorum fublatum & fepultum. Pro

confcii, novos motus conver- leg.Manil.xi.it. Qui etiam

fionefque Rep. quaerunt. Pro fervitia virtute vicioriaque
Sext. 46. domuiftet. Pro Seel. 31.

\b] Plut. ibid,

bigheft
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higheft Magiftracy, before he was capable by law of

pretending even to the lowefl ,
and by his authority

M. Craffus was elected alfo for his Collegue [d],

Crassus's father and elder brother loft their

lives in the mafTacres of Marius and Cinna; but

he himfelf efcaped into Spain, and lay there con-

cealed till Sylla's return to Italy, whither he pre-

fently reforted to him, in hopes to revenge the

ruin of his fortunes and family on the oppofite
faciion. As he was attached to Sylla

T

s caufe both

by intereft and inclination, fo he was much con-

fidered in it ; and being extremely greedy and ra-

pacious, made ufe of all his credit to enrich himfelf

by the plunder of the enemy, and the purchafe of

confifcated eftates, which Cicero calls his harveft.

By thefe methods he railed an immenfe wealth,

computed at many millions, gathered from the

fpoils and calamities of his country. He ufed to

fay, that no man cctdd be reckoned rich, who was not

Me to maintain an army out of his own rents [e] :

and if the accounts of Antiquity be true, the num-
ber of his flaves was fcarce interior to that of a full

army : which, inftead of being a burthen, made
one part of his revenue , being all trained to fome

ufeful art or profeffion, which enabled them not

onely to fupport themfelves, but to bring a (hare

of profit to their mafter. Among the other trades

[/] Pompeius hoc quoque tarn incredible, quam ut

triumpho, adhuc Eques Ro- iterurn Eques Romanus S. C.

manus, ante diem quam Con- triumpharet ? Pro leg. Man.
fulatum iniret, curru urbem 21. Vid. Plutarch, in Pomp.
inveclus eft. Veil. Pat. 2. [/} Illam Syllani temporis
?o. mefiem Parad. 6. 2.

Quid tarn fingulare, quam Muhi ex te audierunt, cum
ut ex S. C. legibus folutus, diceres, r.eminem effe divi-

Conful ante fieret, quam ul- tern, nifi qui exercitum alere

lum alium Magiilratum per poflet fuis fructibus. lb. 3.

leges capere licuiiiet ? Quid

in
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in his family, he is faid to have had above five hun-

dred mafons and architects constantly employed in build'

ing or repairing the houfes of the City [f\ He had

contracted an early envy to Pompey, for his fu-

perior credit both with Sylla and the people ;

which was ftill aggravated by Pompey's late at-

tempt to rob him of the honor of ending the fervile

war ; but finding himfelf wholly unequal to his

Rival in military fame, he applied himfelf to the

arts of peace and eloquence; in which he obtained

the character of a good fpeaker, and by his eafy

and familiar addrefs, and a readinefs to ailift all,

who wanted either his protection or his money,

acquired a great authoritty in all the public affairs ;

fo that Pompey was glad to embrace and oblige

him, by taking him for his partner in the Con-

fulfhip.

Five years were now almoft elapfed, fince

CiceroV eleclion to the Su^fiorjhip : which was the

froper interval prefcribed by law> before he could

hold the next office of Tribun or /Edile \ and it

was necefTary to pafs through one of thefe in his

way to the fuperior dignities : he chofe therefore

to drop the 'Tribunate, as being ftript
of it's ancient

power by the late ordinance of Sylla, and began
to make intereft for the JEdilejhip, while Horten-

fius at the fame time was fuing for the Confuljhip.

He had employed all this interval in a clofe at-

tendance on the Forum, and a perpetual courfe of

pleading [g], which greatly advanced his intereft

in the City > efpecially when it was obferved, that

he ftrudy complied with the law, by refufing not onely

to takefees, but to accept even any prefents, in which

the generality of patrons were lefs fcrupulous [b]

[/] Plutarch, in Craff. pibus patronis quinquennium
jjr] Cum igitur efTem in fere verfatus. Brut. p. 440.

plurimis caufis, & in princi- \b] Plutarch. Cicer.

Yet
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Yet all his Orations within this period are loft ; of

which number were thofe for M. Tullius and L.

Varenus, mentioned by Quintilian and Prifcian,

as extant in their time.

Some writers tell us, that he improved and per-

fected his affion by the inflruclions of Rofcius and

JEfopus ; the two moll accomplijhed Aftors in thaf3

or perhaps in any other age, the one in Comedy, the

other in Tragedy [/'].
He had a great efteem in-

deed for them both, and admired the uncommon

perfection of their art: but though he conde-

scended to treat them as friends, he would have

difdained to ufe them as matters. He had formed

himfelf upon a nobler plan, drawn his rules of

action from nature and philofophy, and his prac-
tice from the moil perfect fpeakers then living irr

the world ; and declares the Theatre to be an im-

proper fchool for the inflitution of an Orator, as

teaching geslures too minute and unmanly, and la-

boring more about the expreffion of words, than of

things [k] : nay, he laughs fometimes at Horten-

fius for an action toofoppifh and theatrical [/], who
ufed to be rallied on that very account by the

Other pleaders with the title of the Flayer , fo

that, in the caufe of P. Sylla, Torquatus, a free

fpeaker on the other fide, called him by way of

[/] Ibid. hie, verba exprimens, fceni-

\k~\ Quis neget opus efle cus, fed univerfam rem &
Oratori in hoc oratorio motu, fententiaro : non demonftra-

ftatuque Rofcii geftum ? tione, fed fignificatione de-

tamen nemo fuaferit ftadiofis clarans, laterum infledione

dicendi adolefcentibus in hac forti ac virili, non ab

geftu difcendo hiftrionum fcena & hiftrionibus. lb.

more elaborare. De Orat. 3. 59.
1. 59. Vid. Tufc. Difp. [/] Putamus Patronum

4. 25. tuum cerviculam jattaturum*
Omnes autem hos motus In Verr. 1. 3. 19.

fubfequi debet geftus ; non

ridicule*
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ridicule, Dionyfia, an actrefs of thofe times, in

great requeft for her dancing \m\ Yet Horten-
fius himfelf was fo far from borrowing his manner
from the Stage, that the Stage borrowed from
him ; and the two celebrated Actors juft men-

tioned, Rofcius and .ZEfopus, are faid to have at-

tended all the trials in which he pleaded, in order

to perfect the action of the Theatre by that of the

Forum : which feems indeed to be the more na-

tural method of the two, that they who act in

feigne. I life mould take their pattern from the true%

not thofe, who r 'prejtnt the true, copy from that

wtiicri is feigned [#].
We are told however by

otners; what c not feem wholly improbable,
that Cicero ufed ro divert himfelf fometimes with

Rofcius, and ma&e it an exercife, or trial of fkill

between them, which could eyprefs thefame pajjion

the moft varioufly the one by words, the other by

gestures [o\
As he had now devoted himfelf to a life of bu-

finefs and ambition, io he omitted none of the

ufual arts of recommending himfelf to popular
favor, and

facilitating
his advancement to the fu-

perior honors. He thought it abfurd, that when

every little Artificer knew the name and ufe of all his

tools, a Statefmanfhould negletl the knowledge ofmen,

[w] L. Torquatus, fuba-

grefti homo ingenio & infe-

ftivo non jam hiftrionem

ilium diceret, fed gefticula-

riam, Dionyfiamque eum no-

tiffimae faltatriculze nomine

appel'aret. Aul. Gell. i. 5.

[n\ Genus hoc totum Ora-

tores, qui funt veritatis ipfius

aclores, reliquerunt; imita-

tores autem veritatis, hiftri-

ones, occupaverunt. At fine

dubio in omni re vincit imi-

tationem Veritas. De Orat.

3. 56.

[0] Satis conftat, conten-

dere eum cum ipfo hiftrione

folitum, utrum ille faepius

ear.dem fententiam variis ge-
ftibus efficeret, an ipfe per

eloquential copiam fermonc

diverfo pronunciaret. Ma-
crob. Saturn. 2. x.

wh&
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'who were the proper inftruments,-with which be was

io work : he made it his bufinefs therefore to learn

the name, the place, and the condition of every emi*

nent Citizen-, what eftate, what jriends,
what

neighbours he had-, and could readily point out their

federal houfes, as he travelled through Italy \_p] .

This knowledge, which is ufefull in all popular

Governments, was peculiarly necelTary at Home;
where the people having much to give, expe&d
to be much courted; and where their high fpirits

and privileges placed them as much above the rank

of all other Citizens, as the grander of the Re-

public exceded that of all other States , fo that

every man, who afpired to any public dignity,

kept a Jlave or two in his family, whole fole bufi-

nefs it was to ham the -names and know the perfans

of every Citizen atfight, fo as to be able to whifper
them to his Mafter, as he faffed through the ftreets*

that he might be ready to falute them allfamiliarly\

and fhake hands with them, as his particular ac-

quaintance [q],

Plutarch fays, that the ufe of thefe Nomsn-
clators was contrary to the laws , and that Cato for
that reafon, in filing for the public offices, would not

employ any of them, but took all that trouble upon

himfelf\r\ But that notion is fully confuted by
Cicero, who, in his Oration for Murena, rallies

the abfurd ri^or of Cato'sftoical principles, and

their inconfileency with common life, from the

very circumftance of. his having a Nomenclaior
" \Vhat do you mean, fays he, by keeping a

[
J

]
Plutarch in Cic. pondera dextram

[;l Vid. de petitione Ccn- Porrigere. Kic multum in

iulat. xi. Fabia valet, ille Velina :

Mtrcemur fervum, qui diclet Cuilibet hie fafces dabit, &c.
nomina: laevum Hor. Epifl. I. 6.

Qui fodiatlatus, & :ogat trans [r] Plutarch, in Cato.

Vol. I. G " Ncmen-
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Ncmendator? The thing itfelf is a mere cheat:

for if it be your duty to call the Citizens by
their names, itisafhame for your flave to know
them better than yourfeif. Why do you
not ipeak to them before he has whifpered you ?

Or, after he has whifpered, why do you falute

them, as if you knew them yourfeif? Or, when

you have gained your election, why do you

grow carelefs about faluting them at all ? All

this, if examined by the rules of fociai life, is

right; but if by the precepts of your Philo-

fophy, very wicked [j]." As for Cicero him-

felf, whatever pains he is faid to have taken in

this v/ay, it appears from feveral paflages in his

letters, that he conftantly had a Ncmenclatcr at

his elbow on all public occafions [/].

He was now in his thirty feventhyear, the proper

age for holding the /Edikfuip^ which was the hrft

public preferment that was properly called a Ma-

gifiracy ; the Quasftorjhip being an office onely or

place of truft, without any jurifdiclion in the City,
as the Aidiies had [V]. Theie JEdiles^ as well as

all the inferior officers, were chofen by the people

voting in their Tribes
-,

a manner of electing of all

the moil free and popular : in which Cicero was

declared Mdik, as he was before elected Qweftor

iy the iimmmoiis faffrage of all the tribes, and pre-

ferably to all his competitors [-:c-j.

[>] Pro Murena, 36. the i^B^ilefbip was the firft

[/j Ut nemo nuliins rdi- which was called- a, M^gifi-mcyi
Tih homo nornenclatori norus yet Cicero himieif, and ail

fuerit, qui mihi obviam non the old writers, give the fame

venerit. Ad Ate. 4. 1. title alfo to the Tribunate and

[a] This will exp'ane what ^uafiorjhif.

Cicero fays above of Pomprfs [at-J Me cam Qusftorem

entring upon the Cmfulfhip% at in primis, yEdilem priorem
mi age, nvher. he n<:as incapable cuntlis furFragiis populus Ro-

esven of 'the Ic^ivrjl Magijiracy. manus faciebat. In Pifon. 1.

But though (Irictly {peaking,
There
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There were originally but two Mdiles chofen

from the body of the people on pretence of eafing
the Tribuns of a fhare of their trouble: whole

chief duty, from which the name itfelf was de-

rived, was to take care of the Mdifices of the City >

and to infpecl the markets, weights, and meafures;.

and regulate the fhews and games, which were pub-

licly exhibited on the feftvvals of their Gods [w]. The
Senate afterwards, taking an opportunity when
the people were in good humor, prevailed to have

two more created from their order and of fuperior

rank, called Curule Mdiles, from the arm-chair of

Ivory, in wich they fat \x~\
: But the Tribuns pre*

fently repented of their conceilion, and forced the

Senate to confent, that thefe new Mdiles jkould be

chofen indiffere?itly from the Patrician or Plebeian

families \_y

be at firit

But whatever difference there might
between the Curule and Plebeian Mdiles,

their province and authority feem in later times to

be the fame, without any diftinclion but what was

nominal -,
and the two, who were chofen the firft,

were probably called the Curule Mdiles, as we find

Cicero to be now ftiled. This magiftracy gave a

precedence in the Senate, or a priority of voting and

fpeaking, next after the Confuls and Praetors ; and

was the firll that qualified a man to have a piclure
or ftatue of himfelf, and confequently ennobled his

family [%] : for it was from the number of thefefa-
tties of anceflors, who had born Curule Offices, that

[-a
1

] Dionyf. Hal, I. 6. Et totum Numidce fculptile

411. dencis opus.M dabit, eripietque Ovid, de Pont. 4. 9.
curule [ >] Liv. 1. 6. ad fin.

Cui volet importnnus ebur [2] Antiquiorem in fenatu

Hor. Ep. 1. 6. fententisdicencse locum jus

imaginis ad memoriam; po-

Signa quoque in fella nofTem fterkatemque prodendam. In

i'ormaca curuli, Verr. 5, 14.

G 2 the
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the families of Rome were efteemed the more or lefs

noble.

After Cicero's election to the Mdilefhif^ but

before his entrance into the office, he undertook

the famed profecution of C. Verres, the late Prae-

tor of Sicily'; charged with many flagrant acts of

injuitice, rapine, and cruelty, during his triennial

government of that Ifland. And finee this was

one of the memorable tranfaclions of his life, and

for which he is greatly celebrated by Antiquity,
it will be neceiTary to give a diftinct, and particular
relation of it.

The public adrniniftration was at this time, in

every branch of it, moit infamoufly corrupt : the

great, exhaufted by their luxury and vices, made
no other ufe of their governments, than to enrich

themfelves by the lpoils of the foreign Provinces :

their bufmefs was to extort money abroad, that

they might purchafe offices at home, and to

plunder the allies, in order to corrupt the Citizens.

The oppreifed in the mean while found it in vain

to feek relief at Rome, where there was none who
cared either to impeach or to condemn a noble

criminal
-,
the decifion of all trials being in the

hands of men of the fame condition, who were

ufually involved in the fame crimes, and openly

proftituted their judgement on thefe occafions for

tavor or a bribe. This had railed a general dif-

content through the Empire, with a particular

difguft to that change made by Sylla, of transfer*

ring the right ofjudicature from the Equeftrian to the

Senatorian order, which the- people were now im-

patient to get reverfed : the profecution therefore

of Verres was both feafonafole and popular, as it

was likely to givefome check to the oppreiiions of

.
the nobility, as well as comfort and relief to the

diftreiTed fubjecls.
All
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All the cities of Sicily concurred in the im-

peachment, excepting Syracufe and Meflana ; for

thefe two being the moft confiderabJe of the Pro-

vince, Verres had taken care to keep up a fair cor-

respondence with them. Syracufe was the place
of his refidence, and Meflana the repofitory of his

plunder, whence he exported it all to Italy : and

though he would treat even thefe on certain occa-

lions very arbitrarily, yet in fome flagrant inftances.

of his rapine, that he might eafe himlclr of a part
of the envy, he uled to oblige them with a fhare

of the ipoil [a] : ^o that partly by fear, and partly

by favor, he held them generally at his devotion ;

and at the expiration of his government ocured

ample teilimonials from them both in praife of his

adminiftration. Ail the other*Towns were zea-

lous and active in the prciecution, and by 1-

mon petition to Cicero implored him to unt take

the management of it ; to which he contented,

out of regard to the relation which 1 e had born

to them as Qu^ftor, and his promife . : part-

ing, of his protection in all their aifai Verres,

on the other hand, was iupported by the moft

powerfull families of Rome, the Scipio's and the

Metelli, and defended by Hortenfius, who v. ,

the reigning Orator at the Bar, and ufuaily (tiled

the King of the Forum
\b~\ ; yet the difficulty of the

caufe, inftead of difcouraging, did but animate

Cicero the more, by the greater glory of the

victory.

[a] Ergo, inquiet aliquis, przedarum ac furtorum recep-
donavit popsio Syracul'ano triz, ojc. In Verr. 3. 8.

iftam hereditatem, &c. In it. 11.

Ver. 2. 18. [] Inforo ob doquentiarn
MeiTana tuorum adjutrix Rege caufarum. Afcon. Af

fcelerum, libidinum teilis, gum. in Divinat.

He
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He had no fooner agreed to undertake it, than

an unexpected rival flarted up, one Q^Caecilius,
a Sicilian by birth, who had been Quaftor to Ver-

res 5 and by a pretence of perfona! injuries received

from him, and a particular knowledge of his

crimes, claimed a preference to Cicero in the tafk

or accuilng him, or at leaff to bear a joint fhare in

it. But this pretended enemy was in reality a

fecfef friend, employed by Verres himfelf to get
the caufe into his hands in order to betray it : his

pretenfions however were to be previouily decided

by a kind of proceis called Divination^ on account

or it's being wholly conjectural 5 in which the

Judges, without the help of witnefTes, were to

divine^ as it were, what was fit to be done : but

in the firft hearing Cicero eafily fhook off this

weak Antagoniir, rallying his character and pre-
tenfions with a great deal of wit and humor, and
fnewing,

" that the proper patron of fuch a caufe
" could not be one who offered himfelf forwardly,
" but who was drawn to it unwillingly from the
" mere fenfe of his duty ; one whom the profe-
<s tutors defired, and the criminal dreaded ; one
"

qualified by his innocence, as well as experience,
64 to iuilain it with credit ; and whom the cuftom
4C of their anceftors pointed out and preferred to
" it." In this fpeech, after opening the reafons

why, contrary to his former practice, and the rule

which he had laid down to himfelf, of dedicating
bis labors to the defence of the

diftrejfed^ he now ap-

peared as an Accufer* he adds-,
'- the Provinces

*' are utterly undone; the allies and tributaries fo
cc

rniferably opprefled, that they have loft even
" the hopes of redrefs, and feek onely fome com-
4C fort in their ruin: thofe, who would have the
cc

trials remain in the hands of the Senate, com-
"

plain, that there are no men of reputation to
" undertake
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<c undertake impeachments, no fcverity in the
"

Judges: the people of Rome in the mean
4C

while, though laboring under many other grie-
46

vances, yet defire nothing fo ardently, as the
" ancient diicipline and gravity of trials. For the
ct want of trials, the Tribunician power is called
46 for again; for the abufe of trials, a new order
** of Judges is demanded ; for the icandalous be-
44 haviour of Judges, the authority of the Cen-

forS) hated before as too rigid, is now defired

and grown popular. In this licenfe of profli-

gate criminals, in the dayly complaints of the

Roman people, the infamy of trials, the dif-

44
grace of the whole Senatorian order, as I

"
thought it the onely remedy to thefe mifchiefs,

* 4
for men of abilities and integrity to undertake

44 the caufe of the Republic and the laws, fo I
" was induced the more readily, out of regard to
4t our common fafety, to come to the relief of that
44

part of the adminiftration, which feemed the
" mod to Hand in need of it [<:]."

This previous point being fettled in favor of

Cicero, a hundred and ten days were granted to

him by law for preparing the evidence-, in which

he was obliged to make a voyage to Sicily, in order

to examine witneffes, and collect facts to fupport
the indictment. He was aware, that all Verres's

art would be employed to gain time, in hopes to

tire out the Profecutors, and allay the heat of the

public refentment: fo that for the greater difpatch
he took along with him his coufln, L.Cicero, to

eafe him of a part of the trouble, and finimed his

progrefs through the ifland in lefs than half the

time which was allowed to him [d],

[c] Divinat. 3. quinquaginra diebus fie obii.

y] Eg Sicilian* totam In Verr. Act. 1. 2.

G 4 In
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In all the journeys of this kind, the Profecu-

tor's charges ufed ro be publicly defrayed by the

Province, or the Cities concerned in the impeach-
ment : but Cicero, to fhew his contempt of money,
and difintereilednefs in the cauie, refolved to put
tbs Ifiand to no charge en his account \ and in all the

places to which he came, lock up bis quarters with

his particular friends and acquaintance in a private
manner , and at his own expence. [?].

The Sicilians received him every wherewith
all the honors due to his uncommon generofity,
and the pains which he was taking in their fer-

vice : but at Syracuie he met with fome little af-

fronts from the influence of the Prastor Metellus,
who employed all his power to obftruft his enqui-
ries, and difcourage the people from giving him
information. He was invited however by the Ma-

gistrates with great refpecl into their Senate, where
after he had expcftulated with them a little for the

gilt Statue of Verves * which flood there before his

face, and the teflimonial which they had fent to Rome
in his favor -, they excufed themfelves to him in

their fpeeches, and alledged, that what they had

been induced to do on that occafwn was the
eflfetl of

force and fear, obtained by the intrigues of a fewy

againfl the general inclination ; and to convince him
ot their fincerity, delivered into his bands the au-

thentic accounts of many robberies and injuries which

their own City had flufferedfrom Verves in common
with the veft of the Province. As foon as Cicero

retired, they declared his coufin Lucius the public

[c] In Sicilian! fum inqui- filium. petivifTent. Nemini
rendi cauffa profe&us, quoin meus advtntus labori aut

ncgotio ad hofpites meos, fumptui, neque publice neque
ac necefTarios, cauflae coin- privatim fuit. In Verr,

munis defenfor diverti potius, i. 1 . 6.

quam ad cos, qui a me con-
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gtttfl
andfriend of the City, for having fgnifed the

fame good will towards them, which Cuero himfelf

had always done; and, by a lecond decree, re-

voked the public praifes which they had lef re given

to Verres. Here Cicero'j old /bitagonij ', Cheilitis,

appealed againft them to the Praetor; which pro-
voked the populace to fuch a degree, that Cicero

could hardly rdlrain them from doing him vio-

lence : the Prater aifniffed the Senate, and declared

their all to be irregular, and would not fuffer a copy

of it to be given to Cicero , whom he reproached at

the fame time for betraying the dignity of Rente by

fubmitiing not cnely to fpeak in a
j oreign Senate, but

in aforeign language, and to ta.k Greek among C. e-

cians [/]. But Cicero anfwered him with fuch

fpirit and refolution, urging the fanclknof lie laws,

and the penalty ofcontemning them, that the Fr^tot

was forced at laft to let him carry away all the

vouchers and records which he required [g~]

But the City of MefTana continued obftinate

to the laft, and firm to its engagements with Ver-

res: fo that when Cicero came thither, he re-

ceived no compliments from the Magiftrates, r.o

offer of refreshments or quarters-, but was iett to

[/] Ait indignum facinus Interpreter, not only in Rome,
ffie, quod ego ia fenatu but in Greece and Alia; in

Graeca verba fecifferri : quod order to inculcate a reverence

quitiem apud Grascos Grace for the Latin toni hro

locutus efiem, id fe.ri nuilo all nations [Lib. 2. 2.] Bu

modo poile. In Veir. 4. 66. this piece of diicipline ad

Vid. 62. 63, 64 long bean laid afide ; ;: d .:

Valerius Maximus fays that Greek language n d ob aiped

the Roman Magiftratej .ere fuch a vogue in Rome iti

anciently fo jealous of the that all the great and node
honor of the Republic, that were obliged r.ot onely to

they never gave an anfwer to karn, bur ambitious every

Foreigners but in Latin: and wbepe to fpeak it.

obliged the Greeks thtmi'elves [?] Vid. in Verr. 1. 4.
'

to fpeak to them always by an 65, 64, 65.

(hi ;
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fhift for himfelf, and to be taken care of by private
friends. An indignity, he fays, which had never

been offered before to a Senator of Rome ; whom
there was not a King or City upon earth, that was
not proud to invite and accommodate with a lodging.
But he mortified them for it feverely at the trial,

and threatened to call them to an account before

the Senate, as for an affront to the whole order [&}.
After he had finifhed his bufinefs in Sicily, having
reafon to apprehend fome danger in returning
home by land, not onely from the robbers, who
infefted all thofe roads, but from the malice and
contrivance of Verres, he chofe to come back by
fea, and arrived at Rome, to the furprize of his

adverfaries, much fooner than he was expelled [/'],

and full charged with moil manifeft proofs of
Verres's guilt.
On his return he found, what he fufpecled, a

ftrong cabal formed to prolong the affair by all the

arts of delay which intereft or money could pro-
cure [], with defign to throw it off at leaft to the

next year, when Hortenfius and Metellus were to

be Confuky and Metellus's brother a Praetor, by
whole united authority the profecution might eafily

be baffled : and they had already carried the matter

fo far, that there was not time enough left within

the current year to so through the caufe in the or-

dinary forms. This put Cicero upon a new pro-

\fc] Ecquze civitas eft Rex culo capitis. In Verr. 1. 2.

denique ecquis ell, qui Senate^ 40. Vid. Afcon. Argum. in

rem popuii Romani teclo ac Divinat.

domo non invitet? &c. In
[X-j Reperio, judices, hasc

Verr. 4. 1 1. ab iftis confilia inita & confti-

[/] Non ego a ViboneVe- tuta, ut quacunque opuseffet
liam parvulo nayigio inter ratione res ita duceretur, ut

fugitivorum prsdonum, ac apud M. Metellum Prsetorem

tua tela venifi'em omnis ilia caufa diceretur. In Verr.

jr.ea feftinatio fuit cum peri- Ac~t. \, 9.

jeft,
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ject, of fhortening the method of the preceding [/],

lb as to bring it to an iiTue at any rate before the

prefent Praetor M. Glabrio and his affeiTors, who
were like to be equal Judges [m~\. Inflead there-

fore of fpending any time in fpeaking, or employ-
ing his eloquence, as uiua], in enforcing and ag-

gravating the feveral articles of the charge, he re-

folved to do nothing more than produce bis wit-

neffes,
and offer them to be interrogated : where the

novelty of the thing, and the notoriety of the

guilt, which appeared at once from the very re-

cital of the depofitions, fo confounded Hortenfius%

that he had nothing to fay for his Client ; who, de-

fpairing of all defence, fubmitted, without expelling
the fentence, to a voluntary exile [].
From this account it appears, that of thefeven

excellent orations, which now remain on the fubject
of this trial, the two firft onely were fpoken, the

one called the Divination, the other the firft aclion9

which is nothing more, than a general Preface to

the whole caufe : the other five were publifhed af-

terwards, as they were prepared and intended to

be fpoken, if Verres had made a regular defence :

for as this was the onely caufe in which Cicero had

yet been engaged, or ever defigned to be engaged
as an accufer, fo he was willing to leave thefe ora-

tions as a fpecimen of his abilities in that way, and

[/] Cicero fummo confilio teftibus ftatim. Ibid. -Sed
videtur in Verrem vel contra- tantummodo citaret teites

here tempora dicendi malu- &eosHortenfiointerrogandos
ifie, quam in eum annum, quo daret: qua arte ita elt fati-

erat Q. HortenfmsConful fu- gatus Hortenfius, ut nihil,

turus, incidere. Quintil. 6.5. contra quod diceret, inveni-

[i] Mihi certum eft non ret : ipfe etiam Verres, de-

committere, ut in hac caufa fperato patrocinio, fuafpontc
Pra?tor nobis confiliumque difcederetinexilium. Argum.
nuitetur. Acl. 1. 18. Afconii in Act. 1.

[] Faciam hoc ut utar

the
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the pattern of a juft and diligent impeachment of a

great and corrupt magiftrate \o\
In the hrit conteit with CasciKus he eftimates

the damages of the Sicilians at above eight hundred

thou}and pounds \j\ , but this was a computation
at large, before he was didinctly informed of the

facts : tor after he had been in
Sicily, and iha\

what the proofs actually amounted to, he charges
them stfomewift .

kft than half thatfumm [a] : and

though the law in thefe cafes gave double damages^

yet no more feems to have been allowed in this

than theJinglefumm ; which gave occafion, as Plu-

tarch intimates, to afufpicion offome corruption, or

conniver.ee in Cicero , forfujferingfo great an abate-

ment of the fine : but if there was any abatement
at ail, it muft needs have been made by tht con-

fent of all parties, out of regard perhaps to Ver-
res's fubmhhon, and fhortening the trouble of
the Profecutors : for it is certain, that fo far from

leaving any imputation of that fort upon Cicero,
it highly railed the reputation both of his abilities

and integrity, as of one, whom neither money could

bribe, norpower terrify from profediting a public op^

preffor ; and the Sicilians ever after retained the

highefl feme of his fervices, and on all occafions

teftified the utmoft zeal for his perfon and in-

terefts.

From the conclufion of thefe orations we may
obferve, that Cicero's vigor in this caufe had

[o] In cacteris orationibus [/>] Quo nomine abs te,

dekufor futurus, accufationis C. Verres, feilertium millies

Oukium his libris, qui Verri- ex lege repeio. Divin. in

narum nomine nuncupantur, Cscil. 5.

compenfare decrevk ; & in [<?] Dicimus C. Verrem
una caufa vim hujus artis & quadringenties feftertium ex

eloquontiac demonilrare. Af- Sicilia contia leges abftuliffe.

con- Arenm. in Lib. & in Aft. 1.18.

Veir.

drawn
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drawn upon him the envy and ill will of the No-

bility : which was fo far however from moving
him, that in open defiance of it he declares,
" that the Nobles were natural enemies to the
*' virtue and induflry of all new men ; and, as if

"
they were of another race and fpecies, could

16 never be reconciled or induced to favor them,
tc

by any obfervance of good offices whatfoever :

" that tor his part therefore, like many others
" before him, he would purfue his own courfe,
" and make his way to the favor of the people,
" and the honors of the (late, by his diligence
* 6 and faithfull fervices, without regarding the
"

quarrels to which he might expofe himfelf.
" That if in this trial the judges did not anfwer

the good opinion which he had conceived of

them, he was refolved to profecute, not onely
" thofe who were actually guilty of corruption,
" but thofe too who were privy to it : and if any
" mould be fo audacious, as to attempt by power
<c or artifice to influence the Bench, and fkreen
" the criminal, he would call him to anfwer for

it before the people, and fhew himfelf more

vigorous in purfuing him than he had been

even in profecuting Verres [r].

But before I difmifs the caufe of Verres, it

will not be improper to add a fhort account of

fome of his principal crimes, in order to give the

reader a clearer notion oi" the ufual method of

governing Provinces, and explane the grounds of

thofe frequent impeachments and public trials,

which he will meet with in the fequel of this Hi-

flory : for though few of their Governors ever

[>] Proinde fiqui funt, qui efle, ita fint parati, ut dif-

in hoc reo aut potentes, aut ceptante populo Romano me -

audaces, aut artifices ad cor- cum fibi rem videant futu-

rumpendum judicium velint ram, &C. In Yen. 5. 71.

came

4<
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came up to the full meafure of Verres's iniquity,

yet the greateft part were guilty in fome degree
of every kind of oppreliion, with which Verres

himfelf was charged. This Cicero frequently in-

timates in his pleading, and urges the neceflity of

condemning him tor the fake of the example, and
to prevent iiich practices from growing too general
to be controuled \s\
The accufation was divided into four heads ;

i. Of corruption in judging caufes\ i. Of extortion

in coikcling the tithes and revenues of the Republic ;

3' Of plundering the fubjecls of their ftatues and

wrought plate, which was his peculiar tail ; 4. Of
illegal and tyrannical punifoments. I fhall give a

fpecimen or two of each from the great number
that Cicero has collected, which yet, as he tells

us, was but a fmall extract from an infinitely

greater, of which Verres had been actually

guilty.
There was not an eftate in Sicily, of any con-

fiderable value, which had been difpofed of by
will for twenty years pall, where Verres had not

his emiiTaries at work to find fome flaw in the title,

or fome orniffion in executing the conditions of

the Teftator, as a ground of extorting money from
the Heir. Dio of Halefa, a man of eminent

quality, was in quiet pofleffion of a great inheri-

tance, left to him by the will of a relation, who
had enjoined him to erect certain Statues in the

Square of the City, on the penalty of forfeiting
the eftate to the Erycinian Venus. The Statues

were erected according to the will ; yet Verres

(7] Quid igitur dicet r fe- peculatus, ut ob jusdicendum
ciiie alios. Sunt qua?dam pecuniasacceptas quaiforfi-
omnino in te iingularia tan alii quoque fecerint, &c.

quaeriam tibi cum multis com- In Verr. 1. 3, 88.

munia. Ergo cmuttaip tuos *

having
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having found fome little pretenfe for cavilling,
fuborned an obfcure Sicilian, one of his own In-

formers, to fue for the eftate in the name of
Venus , and when the caufe was brought before

him, forced Dio to compound with him for about
nine thoufand pounds, and to yield to him alfo a

famous breed of mares, with all the valuable plats
andfurniture of his houfe [/].

Sopater, an eminent Citizen of Haliciae, had
been accufed before the late Praetor C. Sacerdos of
a capital crime, of which he was honorably ac-

quitted : but when Verres fucceded to the govern-
ment, the Profecutors renewed their charge, and

brought him to a fecond trial before their new
Prsetor ; to which Sopater, trufting to his inno-

cence and the judgement of Sacerdos, readily fub-

mitted without any apprehenfion of danger-
After one hearing the caufe was adjourned, when
Timarchides, the freedman and principal agent of

Verres, came to Sopater, and admonifhed him as

a friend, not to depend too much on the good-
nefs of his caufe and his former abfolution, for

that his adverfaries had refolved to offer money
to the Prsetor, who would rather take it for fa-

ving, than deftroying a criminal, and was un-

willing likewife to reverfe the judgement of his

predecetfbr. Sopater, furprized at this intima-

tion, and not knowing what anfwer to make, pro-
mifed to confider of it-, but declared himfelf un*
able to advance any large fumm. Upon confut-

ing his friends, they all advifed him to take the

[/] Hie eft Dio de quo ifto cognofcente obtineret:
muicis prinuriis viris teftibus prasterea greges nobiliflima-

fatijfaftum eft, H-S undecies ram equarum aba&os : ar-

numeratum cKe, ut earn cau- genti veftifque ftraguke domi
fam, in qua ne tenuiffima quod fueriteffodireptum. In,

quidem fufpicio poffe; die, Verr. 1, 2, 7.

Jiint,
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hint, and make up the matter; fo that in a fecond

meeting with Timarchides, after alledging his par^
ticular want of money, he compounded the affair

for about feven hundred pounds^ which he paid
down upon the fpot [}. He now took all his

trouble to be over : but after another hearing,
the caufe was ftill adjourned -,

and Timarchides

came again to let him know, that his accufers had

offered a much larger fumm than what he had

given, and advifed him, if he was wife, to con*

fider well what he had to do. But Sopater, pro-
voked by a proceding fo impudent, had not the

patience even to hear Timarchides, but
flatly told

him, that they might do 'what they pleafed, for he

was determined to give no more. All his friends

were of the fame mind, imagining, that whatever

Verres himfelf might intend to do, he would not

be able to draw the other judges into it, being all

men of the firit figure in Syracufe, who hadjudged
the fame caufe already with the late Prastor, and

acquitted Sopater. When the third hearing came

on, Verres ordered Petilius, a Roman Knight,
who was one of the Bench, to go and hear a pri-
vate caufe, which was appointed for that day, and

of which he was likewife the Judge. Petilius re-

fufed, alledging that the reft of his afTefTors

would be engaged in the prefent trial. But Verres

declared, that they might all go with him too if

they pleafed, for he did not defire to detain them ;

upon which they all prefently withdrew, fome to

fit as judges, and fome to ferve their friends in

the other caufe. Minucius, Sopater's advocate,

feeing the Bench thus cleared, took it for granted

[u~\ Po.l ad amicos retulic. diilkuhatibus, homincm ad

Qui cum ci fuifient aaclores H-S lxxx perducit, eamque
redimefido: falutis, ad Timar- ci pecuniam numerat. In

clndem vtnit. Expofitis fuia Verr. 1. 2. 28.

that
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that Verres would not procede in the trial that

day, and was going out of the Court along with

the reft ; when Verres called him back, and or-

dered him to enter upon the defence of his Client.

Defend him! lays he, before whom? Before me,

replied Verres, ifyou think me worthy to try a paultry

Greek and Sicilian. Ido not difpute your worthinefs,

fays Minucius, but wife onely thatyour AJejJbrs were

prefent, who were fo well acquainted with the merits

of the caufe. Begin, I tellyou, fays Verres, for

they cannot be prefent. No more can 1, replied Mi-

nucius-, for Pttilius begged of me afo to go, and fit

with him upon the other trial. And when Verres

with many threats required bim to ftay, he abfo-

lutely rerufed to act, lince the Bench was dif-

miiTed, and fo left the Court together with all the

reft of Sopater's friends. -This lbmewhat difcom-

pofed Verres , but after he had been whifpered
feveral times by his Clark Timarchides, he com-
manded Sopater to fpeak what he had to fay in

his own defence. Sopater implored him by all

the Gods not to procede to fentence, till the reft

of the Judges could be prefent: but Verres called

for the witneiTes, and after he had heard one or

two of them in a fummary way, without their

being interrogated by any one, put an end to the

trial, and condemned the Criminal [*].

Among the various branches of Verres's illegal

gains, the fale of offices was a confiderable article :

for there was not a Magiftracy of any kind to be

difpofed of either by lot or a free vote, which he

[*] Turn repenteiile teftes centem, a C. Sacerdote abfo-

citari jubet. Dicic unus & lutum, indicia caufa, de fen-

alter breviter. Nihil inter- temia fcribce, medici, haruf-

rogatur. Prasco, oixifie pro- picilque condsmnavic. lb.

nunciat. Ifle properans de 30.
fella exiluit: hominem inno-

Vol. I. H did
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did not arbitrarily fell to the beft bidder. The

Priejlhood ok Jupiter at Syracufe was of all others

the moft honorable : the method of electing into

it was to chufe three by a general vote out ot three

feveral clafles of the Citizens, whofe names were

afterwards caft into an urn, and the firft of them
that was drawn out obtained the Priefthood.

Verres had fold it to Theomnaftus, and procured
him to be named in the firft inftance among the

three
-,
but as the remaining part was to be decided

by lot,people were in great expectation to fee how
he would manage that which was not fo eafily in

his power. He commanded therefore in the firft

place, that Theomnaftus fhould be declared Prieft

without calling lots; but when the Syracufians
remonftrated againft it as contrary to their religion
and the law, he called for the law, which ordered,

that as many lots Jhould be made, as there were per-

fons nominated* and that he, whofe name came out

the firft, fJoould be the Prieft. He afked them,
How many were nominated , they anfwered, Three-,

and what more then, fays he, is required by the law,
than that three lots jhould be caft* and one of them

drawn cut? They anfwered, Nothing: upon which

he prefently ordered three lots, with Theomnaftus*s

name upon every one of them, to be caft into the urn,

and fo by drawing out any one, the election was
determined in his favor [y].

The tenth of the corn of all the conquered
Towns in Sicily belonged to the Romans, as it

had formerly done to their own Princes, and was

always gathered in kind and fent to Rome: but as

[y] Numquid igitur opor- nafii. Fit clamor maximus
tet rifi tres fortes conjici, ita. Jovis illud facerdotium.

unam educi? Nihil. Conjici, ampliflimum per hanc ratio-

jubet tres, in quibus omnibus nem Tbeomnajlg datur. Ibid.

fcriptum cflet nomen
c
Tbeo?n- 5 1 .

4 this
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this was not fufficienc for the public ufe, the Pre-
tors had an appointment alfo of money from the

treafury to purchafe fuch farther ftores as were ne-

ceflary for the current year. Now the manner of

collecting and afcertaining the quantity of the

tithes was fettled by an old law of King Hiero,
the moil moderate and equitable of all their an-

cient Tyrants : but Verres, by a ftrange fort of

edict, ordered, that the owner fbould pay whatever
the Collector demanded \ but if he exacted more than

his due, that hejhould be liable to a fine of eight times

the value [z]. By this Edidt he threw the pro-
perty, as it were of the Ifland into the power of
his officers, to whom he had farmed out the

tithes; who in virtue of the new law feized into

their hands the whole crop of every Town, and

obliged the owners to give them whatever fhare

of it, or compofition in money they thought fit;

^nd if any refufed, they not only -plundered them of
all their goods> but even tortured their perfons, till

they had forced them to a compliance [a\. By this

means Verres having gathered afufficient quantity
of corn from the very tithes to fupply the full de-
mand of Rome, put the whole money, that he had
receivedfrom the treafury, into his own pocket [] ;

and ufed to brag, that he had got enough from
this fingle article to fkreen him from any impeach-
ment: and not without reafon; fince one of his

Clerks, who had the management of this com-

[s] Tota Hieronica lege inftrumentuin diripuit, fami-

reje&a& repudiata edi&um, liam abduxit, pecus abegit
judices, auriite prasclarum : hominem cornpi & fufpendi
quantum decumanus edidiifet jufiit in oleaitro, &c lb. 23,
aratorem fibi decumce dare

[b~\ Jam vero ab ifto om-
oportere, ut tantum arator nem illam ex asrario pecu*
decumano dare cogeretur niam, quam his oportuit civi-

le. In Verr. 1. 3. 10. tatibus pro frumento dari, lu-

[] Apronius venit, omne crifactam videtis. lb. 75, Sec.

H 2 money,
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money,was proved to have got above ten thoufand

-pounds from the very fees which were allowed for

collecting it [YJ. The poor Hufbandmen in the

mean time, having no remedy, were forced to

run away from their houfes, and defert the tillage
of the ground ; fo that from the regifters, which
were punctually kept in every Town, of all the

occupiers of arable lands in the Ifland, it appear-
ed, that during the three years government of

Verres, above two thirds of'the whole number had

intirely deferted their farms, and left their lands

uncultivated [d].

Apronius, a man of infamous life and cha-

racter, was the principal farmer of the tithes : who
when reproached with the cruelty of his exactions,

made no fcruple to owr

n, that the chiefjhare of the

gain was placed to the account of the Pr<etor. Thefe

words were charged upon him in the prefence of

Verres and the Magiftrates of Syracufe by one

Rubrius, who offered a wager and trial upon the

proof of them; but Verres, without fhewing any
concern or emotion at it, privately took care to

hufh up the matter, and prevent the difpute from

proceding any farther [e].

The fame wager was offered afecond time, and

in the fame public manner, by one Scandilius,

[r] Tu ex pccunia publica decumani vocabantur, prin-
H-5 tredecies fcribam tuum ceps erat Q^ ille Apronius,

permiffu tao cum abftuliffe fa- quern videtis:de cujus im-

teare, reliquam tibi ullarn de- probitate fingulari gravifli-

fenfioneiii putasefie? lb 80. marum legationum querimo-

[/) Agyrinenfis ager du- nias audiltis. lb. 9.

centos quinquaginta aratores Cum palam Syracufis, te

habuit primo anno Praeturae audiente, maximo conventu,

tuse. Quid tertioanno ? O&o- P.Rubrius QJipronium fpon-

ginta hoc perasque in omni Jfione lacefllvit, ni Apronius

agro decumano reperictis. lb. di&itaret, te fibi in decumis

51, 52, &c. efie focium, &c. lb. 57.

[*] Eorum omnium, qui
who
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who loudly demanded Judges to decide it: to

which Verres, not being able to appeafe the cla-

mor of the man, was forced to confent, and nam-

ed them prefently
out of his own band, Cornelius

his Phjifician,
Volufius his Scuthfayer, and Valerius

his Crier
-,

to whom he ufually referred all dis-

putes, in which he had any intereft. Scandilius

infilled to have them named out of the Magis-
trates of Sicily,

or that the matter fhouid be re-

ferred to Rome : but Verres declared, that he

would not trufi a caufe in which his own reputation

was at ftake^ to any but his own friends ; and when
Scandilius refufed to produce his proofs before

fuch arbitrators, Verres condemned him in the

forfeiture of his wager, which was forty pounds>

to Apronius [/].
C. Heius was the principal Citizen of MefTana,

where he lived very iplendidly in the moft mag-
nificent houfe of the city, and ufed to receive ail

the Roman Magiftrates with great hofpitality. He
had a Chapel in his houfe, built by his anceflors,

and furnifned with certain images of the Gods, of

admirable fculpture and ineftimable value. On
one fide flood a Cupid of marble

',
made by Praxi-

teles : on the other, a Hercules of brafs^ by Miron ;

with a little altar before each God, to denote the

religion and fanctity of the place. There were

likewife two other figures of brafs of two young
women, called Canephorse, with baikets on their

[/"] Hie tu med"icum & Scandilius poftulare de con-

harufpicem, & praeconem tu- veritu recuperators. Turn
um recuperatores dabis ? [ib. ifte negat fe de exiftimatione

60.] Lfte viros cptimos recu- fua cuiquam, nifi fuis, com-

peratores dat, eundem ilium miffurum coget Scandilium

medicum Comelium, & ha- cfuinque ilia millia nummum
rufpicem Yoiufianum, & Va- dare atque adrmmerare A-
lerium preEConem. Ibid. 21. pronio. Ib. 60,

it. 11.

H 3 heads,
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heads, carrying things proper for facrifice after the

manner of the Athenians, the work of Polycletus.
Theie ftatues were an ornament not onely to

Heius, but to MeiTana itfelf, being known to every

body at Rome, and conflantly vifited by all

ftrangers, to whom Heius's houfe was always open.
The Cupid had been borrowed by C. Claudius,

For the decoration of the Forum in his ZEdilefhip,
and was carefully fent back to MeiTana; but

Verres, while he was Heius's gueft, would never

fuffer him to reft, till he had ftript his Chapel of

the Gods and the Canepbora -, and to cover the act

from an appearance of robbery, forced Heius to

enter them into his accounts, as if they had been

fold to him for fifty pounds , whereas at a public
auction in Rome, as Cicero fays, they had known
oneJingle fiatue of brafs, of a moderate Jize, fold a

little before for a thoufand [g~\.
Verres had ken

likewife at Heius's houfe a fuit of curious Tapeftry,

reckoned the bed in Sicily, being of the kind

which was called Attalic, richly interwoven with

gold ; this he refolved alfo to extort from Heius,
but not till he had fecured the ftatues. As foon

therefore as he left MeiTana, he began to urge
Heius by letters, to fend bim the tapeftry to Agri-

gentum, for fome particular fervice which he pre-
tended > but when he had once got it into his

[g] Erat apud Heium fa* Diis immortalibus,populoque
crarium magna cum dignitate Romano habuit ornatum.

in sedibus, a majoribus tradi- Hasc omnia, qua? dixi, figna

turn, perantiquumj in quo ab Heio de facrario Verres

figna pulcherrima quatuor, abftulit, &c. ib. 3. Ita juflifti,

fummo artificio, fumma no- opinor, ipfum in tabulas re-

bilitatate, &c. [In Verr. I. 4. ferre. [ib. 6.] In au&ione

2.3 C. Claudius, cujus JEd'i- fignum aeneum non magnum
litatem magnincentiffimum H-S exx millibus venire non

fcimus fuiiTe, ufus eft hoc Cu- vidimus ? Ib. 7.

pidine tarn diu, dum forum

hands,
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hands, he never reftored it []. Now Meffana,
as it is faid above, was the onely City of Sicily

that perfevered to the laft in the intereft of Verres ;

and at the time of the trial lent a public teftimo-

nial in his praife by a deputation of it's eminent

Citizens, of which this very Heius was the chief.

Yet when he came to be interrogated and crofs-

examined by Cicero, he frankly declared, that

though he was obliged to perform what the authority

of his City had impofed upon him, yet that he had

been plundered by Verres of his Gods, which were

left to him by his Anceftors, and which he never

would have parted with on any conditions whatfo-

ever, if it had been in his power to keep them [*].

Verres had in his family two brothers of Cili-

cia, the one a Painter; the other a Sculptor, on

whofe judgement he chiefly relied in his choice of

pictures and flatues, and all other pieces of art.

They had been forced to fly from their country
for robbing a Temple of Apollo, and were now em-

ployed to hunt out every thing that was curious

and valuable in Sicily, whether of public or pri-

vate property. Thefe brothers having given
Verres notice of a large filver Ewer, belonging to

Pamphilus of Lilybsum, of moft elegant work,
made by Boethus [k], Verres immediately fent for

it, and feized it to his own ufe : and while Pam-

philus was fitting penfive at home, lamenting the

\h~\ Quid? ilia Attalica, habuifle venalia, neque ulla

tota Sicilia nominata, ab eo- canditione, Ti utrum vel.'et

dem Heio peripetafmata erne- liceret, adduci unquam po-
re oblitus es ? At quomodo tuiffe ut venderet ilia, &c.

abftulit ? &c. ib. 12. In Verr. 4. 7.

[/] Quid enirn poterat He- [k] A celebrated Cartha-

ius refpondere? Primo ginian fculptor, who left

dixit, ie ilium publice lau- many famous works behind

dare, quod fibi ita mandatum him. Vid. Piin. Hift. Nat.

efFet; deinde neque fe ilia lib. 33. 12. it. lib. 34. 8,

H 4 fcfi
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lofs of his rich veflel, the chief ornament of his

fide-board, and the pride of his feafts, another

rpeiTenger came running to him, with orders to

bring twojilver cups alio, which he was known to

have, adorned with figures in relief\ to be fhewn

to the Praetor. Pamphilus, for fear of greater
mifchief, took up his cups aud carried them away
himfelf : when he came to the palace Verres hap-
pened to be a(leep,but the brothers were walking
in the Hall, and waiting to receive him; who, as

foon as they faw him, aiked for the cups, which
he accordingly produced. They commended the

work ; whilft he with a forrowful face began to

complain, that if they took his cups from him, he

mould have nothing of any value left in his houfe.

The brothers, feeing his concern, afked how much
he would give to preferve them ; in a word,they de-

manded forty crowns
-,
he offered twenty : but while

they were debating, Verres awaked and called for

the cups ; which being prefently fhewn to him,
the brothers took occafion to obferve, that they did

tiot anfwer to the account that had been given ofthem,
and were but of paultry work, not fit to be feen

among his plate % to whofe authority Verres readily

fubmitted, and fo Pamphilus faved his cups [/].

In the City of Tindaris there was a celebrated

Image of Mercury, which had been reftored to

them from Carthage by Scipio, and was worfhip-

ped by the people with lingular devotion, and an

annual Feftival. This ftatue Verres refolved to

[/] Cybiratefunt fratres boetanum mihi nanare,cum
quorum aiterum fingere opi- iite ab fefe hyciriam Boethi

nor e cera folitum efle,akerum manu fatam, prasclaro opere
effe piftorem. Canes vena- & grandi pondere per potefta-
ticos diceres, ita odorabantur tern abftuliffet ; fe fane triftem

omnia & perveftigabant. Jn & conturhatum domum re-

Verr. 4. 13. vertifTe, &c. lb. 14.
Memini Pamphilum Lily-

have.
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have, and commanded the chief Magiftrate, So-

pater, to fee it taken down and conveyed to Mef-

fana. But the people were fo inflamed and muti-

nous upon it, that Verres did not perfift in his de-

mand at that time; but when he was leaving the

place, renewed his orders to Sopater, with fevere

threats, to fee his command executed. Sopater

propofed the matter to the Senate, who univerfally

protefted againft it : in fhort Verres returned to

the Town, and inquired for the flatue ; but was
told by Sopater, that the Senate would not fuffer

it to be taken down, and had made it capital for

any one to meddle with it without their orders.

Do not tell me, fays Verres, ofyour Senate andyour
orders , ifyou do not prefently deliver the ftatue, you
jhall be fcoarged to death with rods. Sopater with

tears moved the affair again to the Senate, and
related the Praetor's threats ; but in vain ; they
broke up in diforder, without giving any anfwer.

This was reported by Sopater to Verres, who was

fitting in his Tribunal: it was the midft of winter,
the weather extremely cold, and it rained very

heavily, when Verres ordered Sopater to beflrip-

ped, and carried into the market place, and there to

be tied upon an Equeftrian Jlatue of C. Marcel.
7

us9
and expofed naked as he was, to the rain and the

cold, andfiretched in a kind of torture upon the bra-

zen horfe\ where he muft necefTarily have perifhed,
if the people of the Town, out of companion to

him, had not forced their Senate to grant the

Mercury to Verres [m].
Young

[V] Turn ifie : Quam milii Erat hiems fumma, tempeflas,

religionem narras ? quam pee- u: ipfum Sopa:rum ciicere au-
nam ? quern fenatum : Vivum diftis, perfrigida ; imber ma-
te non relinquam : moriere ximus, cam ipfe imperat lic-

virgis, nifi figrmm traditur toribus, ut Sopatrum prse-

cipitem
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Young Antiochus, King of Syria, having been

at Rome to claim the Kingdom of Egypt in right
of his mother, paifed through Sicily at this time

On his return home, and came to Syracufe ; where

Verres, who knew that he had a great treafure

with him, received him with a particular civility ;

made him large prefents of wine, and all refrefh-

ments for his table, and entertained him moft

magnificently at fupper. The King, pleafed with

this compliment, invited Verres in his turn to fup
with him , when his fide-board was drefled out in

a royal manner with his richeft plate, and many
veflels of folid gold fet with precious flones ;

among which there was a large Jugg for wine,

made out of one entire gemm^ with a handle of gold
to it. Verres greedily furveyed and admired

very piece , and the King rejoiced to fee the

Roman Praetor fo well fatisfied with his entertain-

ment. The next morning Verres fent to the King
to borrow fome of his choiceft veffels, and par-

ticularly the Jugg, for the fake of fhewing them,
as he pretended, to his own workmen-, all which

the King, having no fufpicion of him, readily
fent. But befides thefe veflels of domeftic ufe,

the King had brought with him a large Candle-

flick, or Branch for feveral lights, of ineflimable

value, all made of precious ftones, and adorned

with the richeft jewels, which he had defigned
For an offering to Jupiter Capitolinus ; but finding
the repairs of the Capitol not finifhed, and no

place yet ready for the reception of his offering,

cipitem in forum dejiciant, atque univerfa multitude) atro-

nudumque conftituant cum citate rci commota fenatum
eflet vin&us nudus in sere, in

'

clamore coegit, ut ei fimula-

imbri, in frigore. Neque ta- crum illud Mercurii pollice-
men finis huic injuria crude- retur 5 lb. 39, 40.

litatique fiebat, donee populus

he
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he refolved to carry it back without (hewing it to

any body, that the beauty of it might be new and

the more furprifing, when it came to be firft ken
in that Temple. Verres having got intelligence

of this Candlefiick, fent again to the King, to beg

by all means that he would favor him with a fight
of it, promifing that he would not fuffer any one

cKe to fee it. The King fent it prefently by his

fervants, who after they had uncovered and fhewn

it to Verres, expected to carry it back with them
to the King ; but Verres declared, that he could

not fufficiently admire the beauty of the work,
and muft have more time to contemplate it , and

obliged them therefore to go away and leave it

with him. Several days pafTed, and the King
heard nothing from Verres ; fo that he thought

proper to remind him by a civil meflage of fend-

ing back the vefTels : but Verres ordered the fer-

vants to call again fome other time. In fhort,

after a fecond meffage with no better fuccefs, the

King was forced to fpeak to Verres himfelf : upon
which Verres earneftly entreated him to make
him a prefent of the Candleftick. The King af-

firmed it to be impoffible, on the account of his

vow to Jupiter^ to which many nations were wit-

nefTes. Verres then began to drop fome threats ;

but finding them of no more effect than his en-

treaties, he commanded the King to depart inftantiy

cut of his Province ; declaring, that he had received

intelligence of certain Pirates^ who were coming from
his Kingdom to invade Sicily.

The poor King find-

ing himfelf thus abufed and robbed of his treafure,

went into the great fquare of the City, and in a

public aiTembly of the people, calling upon the

Gods and men to bear teftimony to the injury,
made a folemn dedication to Jupiter of the Candle*

flick, which be had vowed and defigned for the Ca~

pitol,
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pitol,
and which Verves had forcibly taken from

him [].
When any vefTel, richly laden, happened to

arrive in the ports of Sicily, it was generally feiz-

ed by his fpies and informers, on pretence of it's

coming from Spain, and being filled with Ser'to-

rtus
9
* foldiers

: and when the Commanders exhi-

bited their bills of lading, with a fample of their

goods, to prove themfelves to be fair traders,

who came from different quarters of the world,

fome producing Tyrian purple, others Arabian

fpices, fome jewels and precious ftones, others Greek

wines and Afiatic jlaves ; the very proof, by which

they hoped to fave themfelves, was their certain

ruin : Verrss declared their goods to have been ac-

quired by piracy, and feizing the mips with their

cargoes to his own ufe, committed the whole crew

to prifon, though the greateft part of them per-

haps were Roman Citizens, There was a famous

dungeon at Syracufe, called the Latomiae, of a

vaft and horrible depth, dug out of a folid rock

which having originally been a quarry of sJone, was

converted to a prifon by Dionyfius the tyrant. Here

Verres kept great numbers of Roman Citizens in

chains, whom he had firft injured to a degree that

made it necefTary to deftroy them ; whence few

or none ever faw the light again, but were com-

monly ftrangled by his orders [<?].

One

[] Rex maximo conventu tamen turn fe in illo conventu

Syracufis in foro flens, ac civiumRomanorumdare, do-

Deos hominefque conteftans nare, dicare, confecrare Jovi

elamare ccepit, candelabrum Opt. Max. &c. lb. 28, 29..

faftum e gemmis, quod in [0] Quaecunque navis ex

Capitolium miffurus efiet id Alia veniret, ilatim certis

fibi C. Verrem abfl ulifle. Id indicibus & cullodibus tene-

etfi antea jam mente & cogi- batur : veclores omnes in

tatione fua confccratum eflet, Latcmias conjiciebantur : o-

nera
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One Gavius however, a Reman Citizen of the

Town of Cofa, happened to efcape from this

dreadfull place, and run away to MelTana , where

fancying himfelf out of danger, and being ready
to embark for Italy, he began to talk of the inju-

ries which he had received, and of going fir'eight

to Rome, where Verres Jhould be fure to hear of him.

But he might as well have faid the words in the

Praetor's Palace, as at MefTana
-,

for he was pre-

fently feized and fecured till Verres's arrival, who

coming thither foon after, condemned him as a

fpy of the fugitives, firfl to be fcourged in the

market place, and then nailed to a crofs erected

for the purpofe on a confpicuous part of the fhore,

and looking towards Italy, that the poor wretch

might have the additional mifery of fuffering that

cruel death in fight as it were of his home [p~].

The coafts of Sicily being much infefted by
Pirates, it was the cuftom of all Praetors to fit out

a fleet every year, for the protection of it's trade

and navigation. This fleet was provided by a con-

tribution of the maritime Towns, each of which

ufually furnifhed a fhip, with a certain number of

men and provifions : but Verres for a valuable

era atque merces in Prjeto- ranno Dionyfio faclus, quae
riam domum deferebantur Latomiae vocantur, in iitius

cos Sertorianos milires die, imperio domicilium civitmi

atque a Dianio fugere dice- Romanorum fuit. lb. 55.

bat, &c. In Verr. 1. 5. 56. [/] Gavius hie, quern dice,

Latomias Syracufanas om- Coianus, cum in ilio numero

nes audiftis. Opus eft ingens civium ab iflo in vincla con-

magnificum regum ac tyran- jeclus eftet, & nefcio qua ra>

norum. Totum eft ex faxo tione clam e Latomiis profu-
mirandam in akitudinem de- gi(Tet loqui Meflanae ccepit,

prefib nihil tarn claufum ad & queri, fe civem Romanum
exitus, nihil tarn tutum ad in vincla conjefium, fibi recla

cuftodias, nee fieri nee cogi- iter efle Romam, Verri fe

tari poteft. [lb. 27.] Career praefto advenienti futurum,

ille, qui eft a crudeliilimo ty- &c. lb. 61.

confide-
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confideration fometimes remitted the fhip, and

always difcharged as many of the men as were

able to pay for it. A fleet however was equipped
of /even Jhips ; but for fhew rather than fervice,

without their compliment either of men or ftores,

and wholly unfit to act againft an enemy ; and

the command of it was given by him, not to his

Quxftor^ or one of his Lieutenants, as it was ufual,

but to Cleomenes a Syracufian, whofe wife was his

miftrefs, that he might enjoy her company the more

freely at home, while the hufband was employed a-

broad. For inftead of fpending the fummer, as

other Governors ufed to do, in a progrefs through
his province, he quitted the palace of Syracule,
and retired to a little Ifland adjoining to the City,
to lodge in tents9 or rich pavilions, pitched clofe

by the fountain of Arethufa , where forbidding
the approach of men or bufinefs to diflurb him,
he paffed two of the hot months in the company
of his favorite women, in all the delicacy of

pleafure that art and luxury could invent [q].

The fleet in the mean time failed out of Syra-
cufe in great pomp, and faluted Verres and his

company, as it paffed ; when the Roman Praetor,

fays Cicero, who had not been feen before for many

dayS* fhewed himfelf at loft to the failors, ftanding
m the Jhore inflippers9 with a purple cloak and veft

[q] Erat&Nice, facie exi- bet. Hoc eo facit, ut non

mia, uxor Cleomenis Syracu- folum ille abeflet a domo
fani ifte autem cum vir eflet Nam aftate fumma, quo tem-

Syracufis, uxorem ejus parum pore cseteri Praetores obire

poterat animo foluto ac libero provinciam,& concurfare con-

tot in ata dies fecum habere, fueverunt eo tempore ad

Itaque excogitat rem fingu- luxuriem, libidinefque fuas

larem. Naves, quibus legatus tabernacula carbafeis inten-

praefuerat, Cleomeni tradit. ta velis collocari juflit in lie-

ClalfipopuliRomaniCleome- tore, &c. In Verr. 5. 31.

ziem Syracufanum prxefte ju-

fiowing
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flowing down on his heels, and leaning on the Jhoidder

ef a girl, to view this formidable fquadron [r] :

which, inftead of fcouring the feas, failed no far-

ther after feveral days, than into the port of Pa-

chynus. Here, as they lay peaceably at anchor,

they were furprifed with an account of a number
of Pirate Frigates, lying in another harbour very
near to them : upon which the Admiral Cleomenes

cut his cables in a great fright, and with all the fail

that he could make, fled away towards Pelorus,

and efcaped to land : the reft of the fhips followed

him as faft as they could ; but two of them,
which failed the flowed, were taken by the Pi-

rates, and one of the Captains killed : the other

Captains quitted their fhips, as Cleomenes had

done, and got fafe to land. The Pirates finding
the mips deferted, fet fire to them all that even-

ing, and the next day failed boldly into the port
of Syracufe, which reached into the very heart of

the Town , where after they had fatisfied their

curiofity, and filled the City with a general terror,

they failed out again at leifure, and in good or-

der, in a kind of triumph over Verres and the

authority of Rome [s],

[>] Ipfe autem, qui vifus the concite elegance and ex-

multis diebus non effet, turn preffive brevity, in which it's

fetameninconfpeclum nautis beauty confifts, cannot pof-

paullifper dedit. Stetit folea- fibly be preferred in a tranf-

tus Praetor populi Romani lation.

cum pailio purpureo, tunica- [.] Tunc Prasdonum dux

que talari, muliercula nixus Heracleo repente prseter
in liteore. lb. 33. fpem, non fua virtute vic-

Quintilian greatly admires tor, claiTem pulcherrimam
this lhort defcription, as pla- populi Romani in littus ex-

cing the very fcene and fact puliam & ejeclam, cum pri-
bef ore our eytst and fuggeft- mum advefperafceret, inflam-

ing fliil much more than is mari incendique juiBt, &c.

exprejfled by it, [I. 8. vl but lb. 35, 36.

The
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The news of a Roman fleet burnt, and Syracufe

infulted by Pirates, made a great noiie through all

Sicily. The Captains, in excufe of themfelves,
were forced to tell the truth , that their fhips were

fcandaloufly unprovided both with men and ftores,

and in no condition to face an enemy ; each of

them relating how many of their failors had been

difcharged by Verres's particular orders, on whom
the whole blame was juftly laid. When this came
to his ears, he fent for the Captains, and after

threatening them very feverely for talking in that

manner, forced them to declare, and to
teflify it

alfo in writing, that every one of theirfhips had it's

full compliment of all things necefjary : but finding
after all, that there was no way of {lining the

clamor, and that it would neceffarily reach to

Rome, he refolved for the extenuation of his own
crime to facrifice the poor Captains, and put them
all to death, except the Admiral Cleomenes, the

mod criminal of them all, and at his requeft the

Commander alfo of his fhip. In confequence of

this refolution, the four remaining Captains, after

Fourteen days from the action, when they fufpecled
no danger, were arretted and clapt into irons.

They were all young men, of the principal fami-

lies of Sicily, fome of them the onely fons of aged

parents, who came prefently in great condensation

to Syracufe, to follicit the Prastor for their pardon.
But Verres was inexorable ; and having thrown
them into his dungeon, where no body was fuf-

fered to fpeak with them, condemned them to

lofe their heads ; whilft all the fervice that their

unhappy parents could do for them, was to bribe

the executioner to difpatch them with one ftroke,

inftead of more, which he brutally refufed to do,

unlefs he was paid for it, and to purchafe of

Timarchides
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Timarchides the liberty of giving them bu-
rial [/ .

It happened however before this lofs of the

fleet, that a fingle Pyrate fhip was taken by Verres's

Lieutenants, and brought into Syracufe; which

proved to be a very rich prize, and had on board
a great number of handiom young fellows. There
was a band of muficians among them, whom Ver-
res fent away to Rome a prefent to a friend ; and
the reft, who had either youth or beauty, or fkill

in any art, were dillributed to his Clerks and de-

pendents, to be kept for his ufe , but the few who
were old and deformed, were committed to the

dungeon and referved for punifhment []. The

Captain of thefe Pirates had long been a terror to

the Sicilians ; fo that they were all eager to fee his

perfon, and to feed their eyes with his execution :

but being rich, he found means to redeem his head,
and was carefully kept out of fight, and conveyed
to fome private cuftody, till Verres could make
the beft market of him. The people in the mean
time grew impatient and clamorous for the death

of the Pirates, whom all other Praetors ufed to

[/] Cleomenem & navar- Verr. 5, 39, 40, Sec.

chos ad fe vocari jubet; ac- [&] Erat ea navis plena ju-
cufat eos, quod hujufwodi Venturis fonnoiulimae. plena
de fe fermones habuerint : argenti fa&i atque fignati,

rogat ut id facere defiftant, multa cum ftragula veile

& in fua quifque navi dicat fiqui fenes aut deformes e-

fe tantam habiiifTe nautarum, rant, eos in hoflium numero

quantum oportuerit Mife ducit : qui aliquid formas,
oftendunt quod vellet eiTe aetatis, artificiique habebant,
fa&uros Ifte in tabulas re- abducit omnes, nonnullos
fert ; obfignat (ignis amico- fcribis luis, filio, cohortique
rum Ifte hominibus miferis diftribuit. Symphoniacos ho-

innocentibufqueinjici catenas mines fex cuidam amico fuo

jubet Veniunt Syracufas pa- Romam muneri miiit, &c.
rentes propinquique mifero- lb. 25, &c.
rum adoiefcentium &c. In

r

. Vol. L I execute
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execute as foon as taken -

9 and knowing the num-
ber of them to be great, could not be fatisfied

.with the few old and decrepit, whom Verres will-

ingly facrificed to the.'r refentment. He took this

opportunity therefore to clear the dungeon of

thofe Roman Citizens, whom he had referved for

fuch an occafion, and now brought out to execu-

tion as a part of the Piratical crew ; but to pre-
vent the imprecations and cries, which Citizens

ufed to make of their being free Romans, and to

hinder their being known alfo to any other Citi-

zens there prefent, he produced them all with

their heads and faces fo muffled up, that they could

neither be heard or feen, and in that cruel man-
ner deftroyed great numbers of innocent men [*].

But to finiih at laft this whole ftory of Verres :

After he had lived many years in a miferable exil,

forgotten and deferted by all his friends, he is faid

to have been relieved by the generofity of Ci-

cero [f\ \ yet was profcribed and murthered after

all by Marc Anthony, for the fake othisfineftatues

and Corinthian vejfels,
which he refufed to part

with [z] : happy onely, as Laclantius fays before

his death, to have feen the more deplorable end

of his old enemy and accufer Cicero [a].
But neither the condemnation of this criminal,

nor the conceflions already made by the Senate,

[x] Archipiratum ipfum volutis de carccre ad palum.
vidit nemo cum omnes, ut atque necem rapiebantur,&c.
mos ell, concurrerent, quaere- lb. 28, &c.

rent, videre cuperent, &c. [ib. Quid de multitudine dice-

26.] Cum maximus numerus mus eorum, qui capitibus in-

deeffet, turn ifle in eorum lo- volutis in piracarum captivo-

cum, quos domum fuam de rumque numero produceban-

piratis obduxerat, fubftituere tur, ut fecuri ferirentur. Ib.

ccepit cives Romanos, quos in 60.

carcerem antea conjece-at [y] Senec. I. 6. Suafor. 6.

Itaque alii cives Romani ne [] Plin. Hift. N. 1. 34. 2.

cognofcerentur, capitibus cb- [a\ Laclan. 2. 4.

were
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were able to pacify the difcontents of the people :

they demanded ft ill, as loudly as ever, the refto-

ration of the Tribunician power, and the right of

judicature to the Equeftrian order ; till after various

contefts and tumults, excited annually on that

account by the Tribuns, they were gratified this

year in them both ; in the firft by JPompey the

Gonful, in the fecond by L. Cotta the Prator [b].

The Tribuns were ftrenuoufiy afiifted in all this

ftruggle by J. Caefar
[<;],

and as ftrenuoufiy op-

pofed by all who wifhed well to the tranquillity
of the City : for long experience had fhewn, that

they had always been, not onely the chief di-

fturbers of the public peace, by the abufe of their

extravagant power, but the conftant tools of all

the ambitious, who had any defigns of advan-

cing themfelves above the laws [d] : for by cor-

rupting one or more of the Tribuns, which they
were fure to efFecl: by paying their full price, they
could, either obtain from the people whatever

they wanted, or obftruct at leaft whatever mould
be attempted againft them

-,
fo that this ac~t was

generally difliked by the better fort, and gave a

fufpicion of no good intentions in Pompey ; who
to remove all jealoufies againft him on this, or

any other account* voluntarily took an oath, that

on the expiration of his Confuljhip he would accept
no public command or government, but content him-

felf with the condition of a private Senator \e\

\h~\
Hoc confulatu Pom- fimejuvit. Sueton. J. Caef. 5.

peius Tribuniciam potefta- \d\ De Legib. 3. 9.
tern reftituit, cujus imaginem [e~\ Qui cum Conful lau~

Sylla fine re reliquerat. Veil, dabiliter juraffet, fe in nul-

Pat. 2. 30. lam provinciara ex eo magi-
[r] Auftores reftituendae ftratu iturum. Veil, Pat. 2.

Tribunicias poteftatis enixif- 31.

I % Plutarch
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Plutarch fpeaks of this act, as the effeft of

Pompefs gratitude to the people for the extraordina-

ry honors which they had heaped upon him : but

Cicero makes the bed excufe for it after Pompey's
death, which the thing itfelf would bear, by ob-

ferving, that a State/man muft always confider not

onely what is beft, but what is neceffary to the times ;

that Pompey well knew the impatience of the people \

and that they would not bear the lofs of the Tribuni-

cian power much longer ; and it was the part there-

fore of a good Citizen, not to leave to a bad one the

credit of doing what was too popular to be with-

flood [/]. But whatever were rompey's views in

the reftitution of this power, whether he wanted
the fkill or the inclination to apply it to any bad

purpofe, it is certain, that he had caufe to repent

cf it afterwards, when Casfar, who had a better

head with a worfe heart, took the advantage of

it to his ruin \ and by the help of the I'ribuns was

fupplied both with the power and the pretext for
everturning the Republic [g~\.

As to the other difpute, about rejloring the

right ofjudging to the Knights, it was thought the

bed way of correcting the infolence of the No-

bles, to fubject them to thejudicature of an inferior

order, who from a natural jealoufy and envy to-

wards them, would be fure to punifh their op-

preflions with proper feverity. It was ended how-
ever at laft by a compromife, and a new law was

prepared by common confent, to veft his power

jointly in the Senators and the Knights ; from each

of which orders a certain number was to be

drawn annually by lot, to fit in judgement to-

gether with the Praetor upon all caufes [b].
But

[/] De Legib. 3. 11. d^x^i0V - Appian. 2. p. 445.

[g~] "Ole $-/j x} pahirx. tw \_h] Per idem tempus Cotta

nopnriico (4.{li[A&Y!<rs rvjv lr,p.ct$- judicandi munus, quod C.

X'sh"- dvecyuyvvli at;0*s itr) 79 Gracchus
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But for the more effectual cure of that general

licence and corruption of morals, which had in-

fected all orders, another remedy was alfo provid-
ed this year, an eleftion of Cenfors : it ought re-

gularly to have been made every five years, but

had now been intermitted from the time of Sylla

for aboutJeventeen. Thefe Cenfors were the guardi-
ans of the difcipline and manner s of the Qty [f], and

had a power to punifh vice and immorality by
fome mark of infamy in all ranks of men, from

the higheft to the lowed. The perfons now chofen

were L, Gellius and Cn. Lentulus ; both of them

mentioned by Cicero as his particular acquaintance,

and the laft as his intimate friend [k~\. Their au-

thority, after fo long an intermiffiom was exer-

cifed with that feverity which the libertinifm of

the times required -,
for they expelled above fixty

four from the Senate for notorious immoralities, the

greateft part for the detefiable fratlice of taking

money for judging caufes [/], and among them C.

Antonius, the uncle of the Triumvir ; fubferibing
their reafons for it, that he had plundered the allies,

declined a trial, mortgaged his lands, and was not

mafter of his eftate \m\ : yet this very Antonius

was elected JEdile and Praetor foon alter in his

proper courfe, and vrithin fix years advanced to the

Gracchus ereptum Senatui, lumma necefikudo. Pro Qu-
ad Equites, Syiia ab ill is ad entio, 42.

Senatum traniiulerat, cequa- [/] Quos autem duo Cen-

liter inter utrumque ordinem fores, clariffimi viri furti &
partitus eft. Veil. Pat. 2. 32. captarum pecuniarum nomine

[/] Tu es prsefeclus mori- notaverunt ; ii non modo in

bus, magiltcr veteris dikipli- Senatum redierunt, ted etiam

nas ac ieveritatis. Pro Liu- illarum ipfarum rerum judi-

en. 46. ciis abfoluti i'unt. Ibid. Vid.

(_/]
Nam mihi- cum"am- Pigh. Annal. ad A. U. 683.

bobus eft amicitia : cum al- Sjn\ Afconius in Orat. in

tero vero magnus ufus & Tog. cand.

I 3 Ccnful-
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Confulfhip : which confirms what Cicero fays of

this Cenforian animadverjidn, that it was become

merely nominal, and had no other effefif, than of

putting a man to the blujh [n~\ .

From the impeachment of Verres, Cicero en-

tered upon the Mdilejhip, and in one of his fpeeches

gives us a fhort account of the duty of it : "I am
now chofen iEdile, fays he, and am fenfible of

what is committed to me by the Roman peo-

ple : I am to exhibit with the greateft folemnity
" the mod facred fports to Ceres, Liber, and

Libera , am to appeaie and conciliate the mo-
ther Flora to the people and city of Rome by

," the celebration of the public games , am to fur-

" nifh out thofe ancient mews, the firfl which were

called Roman, with all poflible dignity and re-

ligion, in honor of Jupiter, Juno, Minerva ;

" am to take care alio of all the facred Edifices,
" and indeed of the whole City, &c. [0]

" The

people were paflionately fond of all thefe games
and diverfions ; and the public allowance for them

being but fmall, according to the frugality of the

old Republic, the iEdiles fupplied the reft at their

own coft, and were often ruined by it. For every

part of the Empire was ranfacked for what was rare

and curious to adorn the iplendor of their mews :

the Forum, in which they were exhibited, was

ufually beautified with porticos built for the pur-

pofe, and filled with the choice]} ftatues and pictures
which Rome and

Italy afforded. Cicero reproaches

Appius for draining Greece and the JJlands of all

their furniture of this kind for the ornament of his

\ri] Cenforis judicium ni. madverfio illaignominiadicla
hil fere dainnato affert pics- eft. Fragment, e lib. 4. de
ter ruborern. Jtaque quod Repub. ex Nonio.
omnis ea judicatio verfarur

[0] In Verr. 5. 14.
tantummodo in nomine; ani-

JEdik-
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Mdileftoip [p \

: and Verres is faid to have fup-

plied his friends Hortenfius and Metellus with

all the fine ftatues of which hs had plundered the

Provinces [q].

Several of the greateft men of Cicero's time

had diftinguifhed themfelves by an extraordinary

exper.ci and magnificence in this magiftracy , Lu-

cullus, Scaurus, Lentulus, Hortenfius [r], and

C. Antonius , who, though expelled fo lately from

the Senate, entertained the City this year with

ftage plays, whofe femes were covered with filver ;

in which he wasfollowed afterwards by Murena [i\ :

yet J. Casfar outdid them all , and in the fports
exhibited for his Father's Funeral* made the whole

furniture of the Theatre offoiidfilver, fo that wild

beafts were then firft fen to tread on that metal [/] :

but the excefs of his expenfe was but in proportion
to the excefs of his ambition ; for the reft were

onely purchafing the Confulfhip, he the Empire.
Cicero took the middle way, and obferved the

rule which he prefcribed afterwards to his fon, of

an expenfe agreeable to his circumstances \u] \ fo as

[p~\
Omnia figna, tabula*, Mcx, quod etiam in mu-

ornamemorum quod fuperfuit nicipiis imitantur, C. Anto^

in fanis & communibus locis, nius ludos fcena argentea fe-

tota e Grascia atque Infulis cit : item L. Murena. Plin.

omnibus,honoris populi Rom. Hift. N. 33. 3.

caufa deportavit. Pro Dom. [/] Caefar, qui pcfte Dic-

ad Pont 43. tator fuit, primus in iEdili-

[y] Afconius. tate, munere patris funebri,

[/-] De Offic. 2. 16. omni apparatu arenae argen-

tsj] Ego qui trinos ludos teo ufus eft, ferafque argen-
./Edilis feceram, tamen An- teis vafis incedere turn prir

tonii ludis commovebar. Ti- mum vifum. Ibid,

bi, qui cafa nullos feceras, [a] Quare fi poftulatur a

nihil hujus iitam ipfarn, quam populo faciendum eft, modo
tu irrides, argenteam fcenam pro facultatibus ; nos ipii ut

adveriatam putas ? Pro Mu- fecimus. DeOiHc. 2. 17-

ren. 20.

I 4 neither
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neither to hurt his character by a fordid illibera-

lly, nor his fortunes by a vain oflentation of

magnificence , fince the one, by making a man
odious, deprives him of the power of doing
good -,

the other, by making him neceflkous,

puts him under the temptation of doing ill:

thus Mamercus, by declining the JEdilefhip through

frugality, loft the Confulfhip [x] : and Casfar, by
his prodigality, was forced to repair his own ru-

in by ruining the Republic.
But Cicero's popularity was built on a more

folid foundation, the affection of his Citizens,
from a fenfe of his merit and fervices ; yet in

compliance with the cuftom and humor of the

City, he furnijhed the three folemn Jhews above-

mentioned, to the entire fatisfaction of the people :

an expenfe which he calls little, in refpeel of the

great honors 'which he had received from them [jy].

The Sicilians, during his ALdilefhip, gave him
effectual proofs of their gratitude, by fupplying
him largely with all manner of provifions, which
their ifland afforded, for the ufe of his table and
the public feafts, which he was obliged to provide
in this magiflracy : but inftead of making any
private advantage of their

liberality, he applied
the whole to the benefit of the poor ; and by the help,

ef this extraordinary fupply contrived to reduce the

price of vitluals in the Markets [%].
Hortensius was one of the Confuls of this

year , which produced nothing memorable but the

dedication of the Capitol by <$>. Lutalius Catulus. It

had been burnt down in Sylla's time, who under-
took the care of rebuilding it, but did not live to

O] Ibid. exiguus fumtus iEdilitatis

[>] Nam pro amplitudine fuit. Ibid,

honorum, quos cundis fuf- [z] Plutarch, in Cic.

fragiis adepti furnus fane

fee
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fee it finifhed, which he lamented in his laft illnefs,

as the onely thing wanting to complete hisfelicity [a].

By his death that charge fell to Catulus, as being
Conful at the time, who dedicated it this fummer
with great pomp and folemnity, and had the ho-

nor to have his name infcribed on the front \b~\.

On the occafion of this Feftival, he is laid t

have introduced fome inftances of luxury not

known before in Rome, of covering the area, in

which the people fat, with a purple "veil imitating

the color of the Jky% and defending from the injuries

of it-, and of gilding the tiles of this noble fabric,

which were made of copper : for though the ciel-

ings of Temples had before been fometimes gilt9

yet this was the firfi life ofgold on the outfide of any

building [r]. Thus the Capitol^ like all ancient

[a] Hoc tamen felicitati gulas asreas Capitolii inauraf-

fuas defuiiTe confeflus eft, fet primus, lb. 33. 3.Though
quod Capitolium non dedica- Pliny calls Catulus the firft in-

viflet. Plin. Hid. N. 7. 43. ventor of thefe purple veils,

Curam victor Sylla fufce- yet Lucretius, who, as fome

pit, neque tamen dedicavit : think, died in this year, r,

hoc unum felicitati negatum.
Tacit. Hilt. 3. 72.

\_b~\
The following Inscrip-

tion was found in the ruins

of the Capitol, and is fup-

pofed by fome to be the very

original which Catulus put

up ; where it remained, as

Tacitus fays, to the time of
Vitellius. Ibid.

Q_LVTATIVS Q, F.

Q: N. CATVLVS. COS.
SVBSTRVCTIONEM. ET
TABVLARIVM. EXS.C.
FACIVNDVM. CVRAV.

[r] Quod primus omnium
invenit Q. Catulus, cum Ca-

pitolium dedicaret. Plin. 19.
1 . Cum fua setas varie de Ca-
tulo exiftimaverit, quod te-

121

as others more probably, a-

bout fixteen years after, fpeaks
of them as of common ufe in

all the Theaters.

Carbafus ut quondam mag-
nis intenta Theatris.

Lib. 6. 108.

Et vulgo faciunt id lutea,

ruffaque vela,

Et ferrugina cum magnis
intenta Theatris,

Per malos volgata, trabefque
trementia flutant.

Lib. 4. 73.

J. Casfar covered the whole
Forum with them, and the

later Emperors the Amphi-
theaters, in all their (hews of

Gladiators and other fports,

Dio. I. 43.

ftructurcs,
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ftructures, rofe the more beautifull from it's ru-

ins; which gave Cicero an opportunity of
, pay-

ing a particular compliment to Catuius in Ver-

res's trial, where he was one of the Judges : for

Verres having intercepted, as it is faid above,
the rich Candleftick of King Antiochus, which

was defigned for the Capitol, Cicero after he had

charged him with it, takes occafion to fay,
" I

addrefs myfelf here to you, Catuius, for I am
fpeaking of your noble and beautifull monu-
ment : it is your part to fhew not onely the

feverity of a judge, but the animofity of an
" accufer. Your honor is united with that of
"

this Temple, and, by the favor of the Senate

and people of Rome, your name is confecrated

with it to all pofterity : it muft be your care

therefore that the Capitol, as it is now reftored

more fplendidly, may be furnifhed alfo more

richly than it was before; as if the fire had
" been fent on purpofe from heaven, not to de-
"

ftroy the Temple of Jupiter, but to require
" from us one more mining and magnificent
" than the former [d].

In this year Cicero is fuppofed to have defend-

ed Fonteius and Cascina. Fonteius had been

Prator of the Narbonefe Gaul for three years, and

was afterwards accufed by the people of the Pro-

vince and one of their Princes, Induciomarus, of

great oppreffion and exactions in his government,
and efpecially of impofing an arbitrary tax on the

exportation of their wines. There were two hear-

ings in the caufe, yet but one fpeech of Cicero's

remaining, and that fo imperfect, that we can

hardly form a judgement either of the merit, or

the iftue of it. Cicero allows the charge of the

wines to be a heavy one, if true \e\ ; and by his

(/] In Verr, 4. 31. [V] Pro Fonteio, 5.

method

a
cc

cc

cc
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method of defenfe one would fufpect it to be fo,

fmce his pains are chiefly employed in exciting an

averfion to the accufers, and a companion to the

criminal. For, to deftroy the credit of the wit-

nefTes, he reprefents the whole nation,
" as a

"
drunken, impious, faithlefs people-,

natural

" enemies to ail religion, without any notion of
" the fanctity of an oath, and polluting the altars

.** of their Gods with human facrifices : and what
M

faith, what piety, fays he, can you imagine to

M be in thofe, who think that the Gods are to be

<s
appeafed by cruelty and human blood [/] ?"

And to raife at laft the pity of the Judges, he urges
in a pathetic peroration the intercejjion and tears of

FonteiuSs Jifier, one of the Veftal virgins^ who was

then prefent; oppofing the piety and prayers of.

this hoy fuppliant^ to the barbarity and perjuries of

the impious Gauls -,
and admomfhing the Bench of

the danger and arrogance offlighting the fuit of'one',

whofe petitions, if the Gods fhould rejecJ, they them-

felves rauft all be undone, ($c. [].
The caufe of Carina was about the right of

fucceffion to a private eftate, which depended

onafubtle point of law \h\ arifingfrom the inter-

pretation of the Prater's interdict : it fhews how-

ever his exact knowledge and fkill in the civil

law, and that his public character and employ-
ment gave no interruption to his ufual diligence

in pleading caufes.

After the expiration of his JEdilefioip he loft

his Coufin Lucius Cicero, the late companion of

his journey to Sicily ; whofe death he laments

with all the marks of a tender affection, in the

following letter to Atticus.

[f\ Ibid. to. Cascina, de verbis interdi&i

fg] Ibid. 17. fait : res involutas definiendo

\h\ Tow mihi caufa pro explicavimus. Orator. 29.
" You,
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" You, who of all men know me the bell, will

"
eafily conceive how much I have been afflicted,

" and what a lofs I have fuftained both in my
public and domeftic life : for in him I had eve-

ry thing which could be agreeable to a man,
from the obliging temper and behaviour of

" another. I make no doubt therefore, but that
"

you alfo are afiected with it, not onely for the
< fhare which you bear in my grief, but for your
H own lofs of a relation and a friend, accom-
ct

plifhed with every virtue; who loved you, as
" well from his own inclination, as of what he
" ufed to hear of you from me, &c." [t].

What made his kinfman's death the more un-

lucky to him at this juncture was the want of his

help in making intereft for the Pr^etorfhip, for

which he now offered himfelf a candidate, after

the ufual interval of two years [&], from the time

of his being chofen Mdile : but the City was in

fuch a ferment all this fummer, that there was like

to be no election at all : the occafion of it arofe

from the publication offome new laws, which were

utterly diiliked and fiercely oppofed by the Senate.

The firft of them was propofed in favor of Pompey
by A. Gabinius, one of the Tribuns, as a teftimony
of their gratitude, and the firft fruits as it were of

that power which he had reftored to them. It

was to grant him an extraordinary commijfion for

quelling
the Pirates, who infefted the coafts and na-

vigation of the Mediterranean, to the difgrace of

the Empire, and the ruin of all commerce [/];

by which an abfolute command was conferred upon

[z] Ad Attic, i- 5.
non fe aut mortis aut fervku-

[k] Ut fi iEdilis fuifles, tis periculo committeret, cum

poft biennium tuus annus ef- aut hieme aut referto praedo-

i'et. Ep. fam. 10. 25. num mari navigaret ? Pro leg.

[/] Quis navi'gavit, qui Manil. 11.

him
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him through all the Provinces bordering on that fea9

as far as fifty miles within land. Thefe Pirates

were grown lb ftrong, and fo audacious, that they
had taken feveral Roman Magiftrates and Embaffa-
dors prifoners, madefeme fuccefsfull defcents on Italy

itfelf and burnt the navy of Rome in the very port

of Oftia \_m\ Yet the grant of a power fo exor-

bitant and unknown to the laws was flrenuoufty

oppofed by Catulus, Hortenfius, and all the other

chiefs of the Senate, as dangerous to the public

liberty, nor fit to be entrufted to any fingle per-
fon : they alledged,

" That thefe unufual grant*
<c were the caufe of all the mifery that the Re-

public had fuffered from the Profcriptions of

Marius and Sylla, who, by a perpetual fuccef-
" fion of extraordinary commands, were made

too great to be controuled by the authority of

the laws ; that though the fame abufe of power
was not to be apprehended from Pompey, yet

" the thing itfelf was pernicious, and contrary to
cc the conftitution of Rome

-,
that the equality of

w a Democracy required, that the public honors
** mould be fhared alike by all who were worthy
" of them

-,
that there was no other way to make

" men worthy, and to furnifh the City with a
u number and choice of experienced command-
" ers : and if, as it was faid by fome, there were

really none at that time fit to command but

Pompey, the true reafon was, becaufe they

<

cc

cc

cc

[m] Qui ad vos ab exteris comraodum, atque iliam la-

nationibus venirent, querar, bem & ignominiam Reipub.
cum legati populi Romani querar, cum prope infpec-

redempti fint ? Mercatoribus tantibus vobis, clains ea, cui

tutum mare non fuiffe dicam, Conful populi Romani prae-
cum duodecim fecures in po- pofitus eiTet, a prsdonibus
teftatem prsdonum pervene- capta atque oppreiTa ell ? lb.

rint r Quid ego Oftienfe in- 12.

cc would
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" would fuffer none to command but Pom-
"6

pey []." All the friends of Lucullus were

particularly active in the oppofition; apprehend*

ing, that this new commhTion would encroach

upon his Province and command in the Mithri-

datic war : fo that Gabinius, to turn the popular
clamor on that fide, got a -plan of the magnificent

Palace*, which Lucullus was building, painted upon
a banner',

and carried about the Jlreets by his mob ;

to intimate, that he was making all thai expence out

cf the fpoils of the Republic [o],

Catulus, in fpeaking to the people againft
this law, demanded of them, If every thing mufi

needs be committed to Pcmpey, what they would do

if any accident jhould befall him? Upon which, as

Cicero fays, he reaped the jufl fruit of his virtue*

when they all cried out with one voice, that their de-

pendence would then be upon him [p~\. Pompey
himfelf, who was naturally a great diffembler, af-

fected not onely an indifference, but a diflike to

the employment, and begged of the people to confer

it on fome body elfe -,
and ajter all the fatigues which

he had undergone in their fervice, to give him leave

to retire to the care of his domeftic affairs, andfpare
him the trouble and cdium of fo invidious a commif*

fion [q]. But this feeming felf-denial gave a han-

dle onely to his friends to extoll his modefly and

integrity the more effectually , and fince there

had been a precedent for the law a few years be-

[*] Dio. 1. 36. p. ir. reret, fi in uno Cn. Pompeio
H Tugurium ut jam vide- omnia poneretis, fi quid eo

atur efTe ilia villa, quam ipfe fa&um eflet, in quo fpem ef-

Tribunus plebis pi&am olim fetis habituri? Cepit mag..
in concionibus cxplicabat, nura fuse virtutis frudtum,cum.

quo fortiffimum ac fummum omnes unaprcp- voce, in eo

civem^-in invidiam vocaret. ipio vos fpem habituros efie

Pro Sext, 43. dixiilis. Pro kg. Man. 20.

[f] Qui cum ex vobis quas- [?] Dio. 1. 36. p. if.

i fore.
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Fore, in favor of a man much inferior both in me-
rit and intereft, M. Antonius [r], it was carried

againfl the united authority of all the Magift rates,

but with the general inclination of the people:

when/rtf/w the greateft fearcity of provifions which
had been known for a long time in Rome, the credit

of Pompey*s name funk the price ofthem at once, as

ifplenty had been aclually reftored [/J. But though
the Senate could not hinder the law, yet they had
their revenge on Gabinius, the author of it, by
preventing his being chofen one of Pompey'j Lieu-

tenants, which was what he chiefly aimed at, and
what Pompey himfelf follicited [/] : though Pom-

pey probably made him amends for it in fome
other way, lince, as Cicero fays, he was fo necef-

fitous at this time, and fo profligate, that, if he had
not carried his law, he muft have turned Pirate him-

felf \u\ Pompey had a fleet of five hundred fail
allowed for this expedition, with twenty four Lieu-

tenants chofen out of the Senate [*]*, whom he
diftributed fo fkillfully through the feveral ftations

of the Mediterranean, that in
lefs than fifty days he

drove the Pirates out of all their lurking holes , and
in four months put an end to the whole war : for he
did not prepare for it till the end of winter, fet out

[r] Sed idem hoc ante bi- uturna pax efficere potuifTet.
ennium in M. Antonii praj- Pro leg. Man. 15.
tura decretum. Veil. Pat. [/] Ne legaretur A. Gabi-
2. 3 1 - nius Cn. Pompeio expetenti

[j] Quo die a vobis mari- ac poftulanti. lb. 19.
timo beilo

prcepofitus eft im- [] Nifi rogationem de pi-

perator, tanta repente vilitas ratico bello tulifTet, profetto
annonae ex fumma inopia & egeftate ac improbitate co-
caritate rei frumentariae con- attus piraticam ipfe fecifTet.

fecuta eft, unius hominis fpe Poft redit. in Senat. 5.
& nomine, quantum vix ex [*] Piutarch, in Pomp,
fumma ubertate agrorum di-

upon
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upon it in the beginning of fpring, andfinijhed it in

the middle offummer [y~].

A second law was publifhed by L. Otho, for
the affignment of diftintl feats in the theatres to the

Equeftrian order, who uied before to fit promifcu-

oufly with the populace : but by this lawfourteen
rows of benches, next to thofe of the Senators-, were

to be appropriated to their ufe\ by which he fecured
to them, as Cicero fays, both their dignity and their

pleafure [z]. The Senate obtained the fame pri-

vilege offeparate feats about an hundred years be-

fore, in the Confulfhip of Scipio Africanus, which

highly difgufted the people, and gave occafion, fays

Livy, as all innovations are apt to do, to much de-

bate and cenfure\for many of the wiferfort condemned

cllfuch diftinttions in a free City, as dangerous to the

public peace : and Scipio himfelfafterwards repented,

end blamed himfelffor fuffering it [a~\ . Otho's law,

we may imagine, gave ftill greater offence, as it

was a greater affront to the people, to be re-

moved yet farther from what of all things they
were fondeft of, thefight ofplays and [hews : it was

carried however by the authority of the Tribun,
and is frequently referred to by the Claffic writers,

[XI Ipfe autem, uta Brim- [a] P. Africanus ille fupe-
difio profedlus eft, undequin- rior, ut dicitur, non folum a

quagefimo die totam ad im- fapientiffimis hominibus, qui

perium populi Romani Cili- turn erant, verum etiam a

ciam adjunxit ita tantum feipfo faspe accufatus eft,

bellum Cn. Pompeius ex- quod cum Conful efTet paf-
trema hieme apparavit, ine- fus effet turn primum a po-
unte vere fufcepit. media pulari confefTu fenatoria fub-

seftate confecit. Pro. leg. fellia feparari. Pro Cornel.

Man. 12. 1. Fragment, ex Afconio.

(V] L. Otho, vir fortis, [Liv. 1. 34. 54 J Ea res a-

meus neceflarius, Equeftri or- vertit vulgi animum & favo-

dini reftituit non folum dig- rem Scipionis vehementer

nitatem, fed etiam volupta- quaffavit. Val. Max. 2. 4.

tem. Pro Mur. 19.

as
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as an act very memorable, and [b] what made
much noife in it's time.

C. Cornelius alfo, another Tribun, was pufhing
forward a third taw* of a graver kind, to prohibit

bribery in elections by the fanclion of the feverefl pe-
nalties : the rigor of it highly difpleafed the Senate,

whofe warm oppofition raifed great diibrders in

the City, fo that all other bufinefs was interrupt-

ed, the elections of magiilrates adjourned, and the

Confuls forced to have a guard. The matter how-
ever was compounded, by moderating the feve-

rity of the penalties in a new law offered by the

Confuls, which was accepted by Cornelius, and

enacted in proper form under the title of the Cal-

purnian law, from the name of the Conful C. Cal -

purnius Pifo [c]. Cicero fpeaks of it flill as rigo-

ronjly drawn [d] *,
for befides a pecuniary fine, it

rendered the guilty incapable of any public office or

place in the Senate. This Cornelius feems to have

been a brave and honeft Tribun, though fome-

what too fierce and impetuous in aliening the

rights of the Citizens , he published another law,

to prohibit any man's being abfolvedfrom the obliga-

tion of the latvsy except by the authority of the peo-

ple ; which, though a part of the old conflitution,

had long been ufurped by the Senate, who dif-

penfed with the laws by their own decrees, and

thofe often made clandeflinely, when a few oneiy
were privy to them. The Senate being refolded

not to part with fo valuable a privilege, prevailed
with another Tribun to inhibit the publication of

\b~\ fedilibofque magnus flinxit, Othoni.

in primis Eques Jav. 3. 159.
Oihone cont-, mpto fedet [c] Dio. I. 36. c. 1 8.

Hor. Ep. 4. 15. \d\ Erat er.im feveriffime

fcripta Ca'purnia. Pro. Mar.
Sic libitum rano, qui r.os di- 23.

Vol, I.

"

K it,
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it, when it came to be read; upon which Corne-

lius took the book from the Clerk, and read it

himfelf. This was irregular, and much inveigh-
ed again ft, as a violation of the rights of the Tri-

bunate \ lb that Cornelius was once more forced to

compound the matter by a milder law, forbidding
the Senate to paj's anyfuch decrees 9 iinkfs when two-

hundred Senators were prefent \e\. Thefe diftur-

bances however proved the occafion of an unex-

pected honor to Cicero, by giving him a more

ample and public teftimony of the people's affec-

tion ; for in three different affemblies convened for
the choice of Prators, two of which were diffolved

, without effeff,
he was declared every time the jirft

Praetor-, by thefuffrages of alt the Centuries [/].
The Praetor was a magiftrate next in dignity to

the Confuls, created originally as a collegue or af-

fiftant to them in the adminiftration of Juftice,

and to fupply their place alio in abfence [g]. At
firft there was but one ; but as the dominion and

affairs of the Republic encreafed, fo the number of
Praetors was gradually enlarged from one to eight.

They were chofen not as the inferior magiftrates,

by the people voting in their Tribesy but in their

Centuries as the Confuls and Cenfors alio were. In

the iirft method, the majority of votes in each Tribe

determined the general vote of the Tribe
',
and a ma-

jority of Tribes determined the eleclion, in which the

meaneft citizen had as good a vote as the belt :

but in the fecond the balance of power was thrown

into the hands of the better fort, by a wife con-

trivance of one of their Kings, Servius Tullius ;

who divided the whole body of the Citizens into a

[e] Afconii argument, pro tor primus centuriis cun&is

Cornelio. renunciatus fum. Pro leg.

[/} Nam cum propter di- Ma nil. 1.

lationem comitiorum ter Resc* [g] Aul. Gellius, 13.19.
hundred
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hundred and ninety three Centuries, according to a

Cenfus cr Valuation of their eftates\ and then reduced

thefe Centuries intofix Clajfes according to the fame
rule, affigning to the firfi or richeft Clafs ninety fe-

rnen of thefe Centuries, or a majority of the whole

number: fo that if the Centuries of the firfi Clafs

agreed, the affair was over, and the votes of all

the reft infigniricant [&].
The bufinefs of the Pr^tors was to prefide and

judge in all caufes, efpecially of a public or crimi-

nal kind, where their feveral jurifdiclions were af-

figned to them by lot [/] ; and it fell to Cicero's

to fit upon actions of extortion and rapine, brought

againfi Mag:firates and Governors of Provinces [&].
in which, he tells us himielf, he had acled as an

accufer, fat as a judge, and frtfided as Praetor [/].

In this office he acquired a great reputation of in-

tegrity by the condemnation of Licinius Macer, a

perfon of Praetorian dignity and great eloquence , who
would have made an eminent figure at the Bar, if his

abilities had not been fullied by the infamy of a vicious

life [ffi\.
* This man, as Plutarch relates it, de-

pending upon his intereft, and the influence of

CrafTus, who fupported him with all his power,
was fo confident of being acquitted, that with-

" out waiting for fentence, he went home to drefs
"

himfelf, and, as if already abfolved, was re-

turning towards the Court in a white gown *,

but being met on his way by CrafTus, and in-

oc

[] From this divifion of [/] Poftulatur apud me
the people into Cla/Jh, the Pratorem primum de pecu-
word Clafficaf which we row niis repetundis. Pro Corned

apply to writers of the nrft 1. fragm.
rank, is derived: for it fig- [/]

Accufavi de pecuniis
nified originally perfons of the repetundis, Judex fedi, Pne-

fiift Clafs, all the reft being tor qucefivi, Sec, Pro Rabir.

fliled infra Qajfem. lb. 7. 13. Poll. 4.

[i] in Verr. A&. 1. Bv [*] Brutus, $5*.
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formed that he was condemned by the unani-

mous fuffrage of the Bench, he took to his bed,
and died immediately." The (lory is told dif-

ferently by other writeis: " That Macer was

actually in the Court expecting the iflue , but

perceiving Cicero ready to give judgement
*'

againft him, he lent one to let him know that

he was dead, and {topping his breath at the

fame time with an handkerchief, inftantly ex*

pired-, fo that Cicero did not procede to fen-
41

tence, by which Macer's eftate was favedto his
" fon Licinius Calvus, an orator afterwards of
<l the firft merit and eminence []." But from

Cicero's own account it appears, that after treat-

ing Macer in the trial with great candour and equity

he atlually coitdemned him with the univerfal appro-
bation of the peoples and did him/elf much more ho-

nor and fervice by it, than he could have reaped, he

fays, by Macer*s friendjhip and intereft^ if he had

acquitted him [0]

Manilius, one of the new Tribuns, no fooner

entered into his office, than he raifed a frefh di-

sturbance in the City, by the promulgation of a

l&v/for granting to Jlaves fet free aright of voting

among the Tribes-, which gave fo much fcandal to

all, and was fo vigoroufly oppofed by the Senate,
that he was prefently obliged to drop it

[p~\ : but

being always. venal, as Velleius fays, and the tool of
other men's power, that he might recover his credit

with the people, and engage the favor of Pom-

pey, he propofed a fecond law, that Pompey,

[] Plutarch. Cic. Valer. Populiexiilimatione,iilo dam-
Max. 9. 12. nato, cepiraus, quara ex ip-

[0] Nos hie incredibili ac fins, fi abfolutus diet, gratia

f.ngnlari populi voluntate de cepifiemus. Ad Att. 1.4.
C. Macro tranfegimus : cui

[/,]
Afcon. in Orat. pro

cum ?eqi:i fuiiTemus, tamen Cornel. Dio. 1. 36. 20.

fiiulto majorem trudura. ex

who
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who was then in Cilicia extinguijhing the remains of
the Piratic war, fkould have the government of Afta

added to his ccm'hijjion, with the command of the

Mithridaiic war, and of all the Roman armies in

thofe parts [q]. It was about eight years fince Lu-
cullus was firft fent to that war, in which, by a

feries of many great and glorious acts, he had ac-

quired reputation both of courage and conduct,

equal to that of the greateft Generals : he had

driven Mithridates out of his kingdom of Pontus, and

gained feveral memorable victories againft him,

though fupported by the whole force or Tigranes,
the molt potent Prince of Afia; till his army,
harafled by perpetual fatigues, and debauched by
his factious officers, particularly by his brother in

law young Clodius [>], began to grow impatient
of his dilcipline, and to demand their dilcharge.
Their difarTection was (till encreafed by the un-

lucky defeat of one of his Lieutenants, Triarius;

who, in a rafh engagement with Mithridates, was

deitroyed with the lols of his camp, and the beft

of his troops : fo that as foon as they heard that

Glabrio, the Conful of the laji year, was appointed
to fuccede him, and actually arrived in Afia, they
broke out into an open mutiny, and refufed to

follow him any farther, declaring themfelves to

be no longer his foldiers : but Glabrio, upon the

news of thefe diforders, having no inclination to

enter upon fo troublefome a command, chofe to

flop Jhort in Bithynia y without ever going to the

army [j],

[q] Semper venalis, & culli follicitato per nefandum
alienac minifter potential, le- fcelus, fugit illinc. De Aru-

gem twlit, ut bellurn Mithri- fpicum refponf. 20. Plutarch,

daticum per Cn. Pompeium in Lucull.

adminiftraretur. Veil. Pat. {/] Pro leg.
Manil. 2. 9.

2. 33. Plutarch, ib, Pio, 1. 36.

[r] Poll, exercitu L. Lu- p. 7.

K 3 This
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This mutinous fpirit in Lucullus's troops, and

the lofs of his authority with them, which Glabrio

was dill leis qualified to fuftain, gave a reaibnable

pretext to A amiius's law, and Pompey's fuccefs

againft the Pirate?, and his being upon the fpot
with a great army, made it likewise the more

plaufible
: lb that after a fharp conteil and oppo-

sition from ibme of the belt and greateft of the

Senate, the Tribun carried his point, and got the

. law confirmed by the people. Cicero fupported
it with all his eloquence, in a fpeech from the

Roftra, which he had never mounted till this oc-

calion: where, in difplaying the character of

Pompey, he draws the picture of a confummate

General, with all theflrength and beauty of colors,

which words can give. He was now in the career

of his fortunes, and in light as it were of the Con-

fulfhip, the grand object of his ambition ; fo that

his conduct was fufpected to flow from an interefted

view of facilitating his own advancement, by pay-

ing this court to Pompey's power : but the reafons

already intimated,and Pompey's lingular character

of modefty and abftinence, joined to the fuperio-

rity of his military fame, might probably convince

him, that it was not only fafe, but necelTary at

this time, to commit a war, which no body elfe

could finifh, to fuch a General; and a power,
which no body elfe ought to be entrufted with, to

fuch a man. This he himfelf folemnly affirms in

the conclufion of his fpeech:
"

I call the Gods to
16

witnefs, fays he, and elpecially thole who pre-
" fide over this Temple, and infpect the minds
<c of all who adminifter the public affairs that I

lt neither do this at the defireof any one, nor to

conciliate Pompey's lavor, nor to procure from

any man's greatnefs, either a fupport in dan-

gers, or alfiitance in honors: for as to dangers
I mall
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I fhall repell them as a man ought to do, by
the protection of my innocence ; and for ho-

nors, I mall obtain them, not from any fingle

man, nor from this place, but from my ufual

(C

C(

tc

"
laborious courfe of life, and the continuance

of your favor. Whatever pains therefore I

tc

" have taken in this caufe, I have taken it all, I

'* allure you, for the fake of the Republic; and
*' fo far from ferving any intereft of my own by

it, have gained the ill will and enmity or ma-

ny, partly fecret, partly declared ; unneceflary

to myfelf, yet not ufelefs perhaps to you : but

after fo many favors received from you, and

this very honor which I now enjoy, I have

made it my relblution, Citizens, to prefer your
"

will, the dignity of the Republic, and the

Ci
fafety of the Provinces, to all my own interefts

" and advantages whatfoever [/]."

J. Caefar alio was a zealous promoter of this

law ; but from a different motive than the love

either of Pompey, or the Republic: his defign

was, to recommend himfelf by it to the people , whole

favor, he forefaw, would be of more ufe to him

than the Senate's, and to caft a frejh load of erroy

on Pompeyy which, by ibme accident, might be

improved afterwards to his hurt; but his chief

view was to make the precedent familiar, that, what-

ever ufe Pompey might make of it, he himfelf

might one day make a bad one [#]. For this is

the common effect of breaking through the bar-

rier of the laws, by which many dates have been

ruined; when, from a confidence in the abilities

and integrity of fome eminent Citizen, they in-

vert him, on prelTing occafions, with extraordi-

nary powers, for the common benefit and deience

[/] Pro leg. Mani!. 24. [] Dio, 1. 36. 21.
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fociety : for though power fo entrufted may
in particular cafes be of fingular fervice, and
f>metimes even neceffary ; yet the example is al-

ways dangerous, furnifbing a perpetual pretenie
to the ambitious and

ill-defigning, to grafp at

every prerogative which had been granted at any
time to the virtuous, till the fame power, which
would fave a country in good hands, oppreffes it

at Jail in bad.

Though Cicero had now full employment as

Pr<etor^both in the affairs of ftate and public trials:

yet he found time ftill to ad the Advocate, as well
as the Judge, and not only to hear caufes in his

own Tribunal, but to plead them alio at the Tri-
bunals of the other Praters, He now defended
A. Cluentius, a Roman Knight of fplendid family
and fortunes, accufed before the Prastor Q. Nafo,
J pojfining bis father in law OppianicuSy who a few

years before had been triedandbanifheiforan attempt
to poyfon Cluentius. The oration, which is extant,

lays open a fcene of fuch complicated villainy, by
peyjoiiSy murtker, inerft, fuhrning witmffeSy eor~
rupting judgesy as the Poets themfelves have never

feigned in any one family ; all contrived by the

mother of Cluentius againft the life and fortunes

of her jfon:'** But what a mother! fays Cicero;
vt

one, who is hurried blindfold by the moft cruel
Vc and brutal pailions; whole luft no fenfe of fhame
*'

reftrains ; who by the vicioufnefs of her mind
"

perverts ail the laws of men to the worft ends;
u who acts with fuch folly, that none can take her
tc for a human creature; with fuch violence, that
Cl none can imagine her to be a woman; with

fuch cruelty, that none can conceive her to be
a mother ; one, who has confounded not onely
the name and the rights of nature, but all the

relations of it too : the wife of her fon in law !

the

u

if
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" the ftepmother of her fon ! the invader of her
"

daughter's bed! in fhort,. who has nothing left

" in her of the human fpecies, but the mere
" form [#].

He is fuppofed to have defended feveral other

criminals this year, though the pleadings are now

loft, and particularly M. Fundanius , but what

gives the moft remarkable proof of his induftry,

is, that during his Prxtorfhip, as fome of the an-

cient writers tell us, though he was in full prac-
tice and exercife of fpeaking, yet he frequented the

fchcol of a celebrated Rhetorician, Gnipho [r]. We
cannot fuppofe that his defign was to learn any
thing new, but to preferve and confirm that per-
fection which he had already acquired, and pre-
vent any ill habitfrom growing infenfibly upon him, by

exercifing himfelfunder the observation offojudicious
a mafter. But his chief view certainly was, to

give fome countenance and encouragement to

Gnipho himielf, as well as to the art which he

profeiTed , and by the prefence and authority of
one of the fir ft Magiftrates ofRome, to infpire the

young Nobles with an ambition to excell in it.

When his Magiftracy was juft at an end, Ma-
nilius, whofe Tribunate expired a few days before,
was accufed before him of rapine and extortion :

and though ten days were always allowed to the

criminal to prepare for his defence, he appointed
the very next day for the trial. This ftartled and
offended the Citizens, who generally favored Ma-
niiius, and looked upon the profecution as the

effect of malice and refentment on the part of the

Senate, for his law in favor of Pompey. The

[*] Pro Cluent. 70. Praetura fungeretur. Sueton.

[y] Scholam ejus claros de clar. Grammat. 7, Macrob.
viros frequentafie aiunt ; in Saturn. 3.12.
his M, Ciceronem etiam cum

Tribuns
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Tribuns therefore called Cicero to an account be-

fore the people, for treating Manilius fo roughly ;

who in defence of himfelr faid, That as it had
bee-i hispractice to treat all criminals with humanity ,

fo be had no dejign of atting ctherwife with Manilius,
but on the contrary had appointed that jhort day for
the trials becaufe it was the onely one of which he

was mafter ; and that it was not the part of thofe,

who wiped well to Manilius, to throw off the caufe
to another Judge. This made a wonderfull change
in the minds of the audience, who applauding
his conduct, defired then that he would undertake

the defence of Manilius, to which he confented ;

and fiepping up again into the Roftra, laid open the

fottrce of the whole affair, with many fevere reflexi-

ons upon the enemies of Pompey [zj. The trial

however was dropt, on account of the tumults

which arofe immediately after in the City, from
fome new incidents of much greater importance.
At the Confular election, which was held this

fummer, P. Autronius Pectus and P. Cornelius

Sylla were declared Confuls , but their election

was no fooner publifhed, than they were accufed

cf bribery and corruption by the Calpurnian law, and

being brought to trial, and found guilty before

their entrance into office, forfeited the Confulfhip
to their accufers and competitors, L. Manlius

Torquatus and L. Aurelius Cotta. Catiline alfo,

who from his Pratorfhip had obtained the Province

cf Afric, came to Rome this year to appear
a candidate at the election, but being accufed of
extortion and rapine in that government, was not

permitted by the Confuls to purfue his preten-
lions \a\ This
[] Plutarch, in Cic. in Tog. cand.

[a] Qui tibi, cum L. Vol- Catilina, pecuniarum repe-
catius Conful in confilio fuif- tundarum reus, prohibitus e-

fet, ne petendi quidcm pote- rat petere Conlulatum. Sail.

ilatem eile voluerunt. Orat. 18.
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This difgrace of men fo powerfull and defpe-

rate engaged them prefently in a con/piracy agaivjl

the State? in which it was refolved to kill the new

Confuls? with feveral others of the Senate, and

fhare the government among themlelves : but the

effecl: of it was prevented by fome information

given of the defign, which was too precipitately-

laid to be ripe for execution. Cn. Pifo, an auda-

cious? needy? factious young nobleman? was privy to

it [b] ? and, as Suetonius fays, two more of much

greater weight, M. CrafTus and J. Casfar ; the firft

of whom was to be created Dictator? the fecond

his Master of the Horfe : but Craffufs heart failing

him? either through fear or repentance? he did not

appear at the appointed time? fo that Cafar would

not give the fignal agreed upon? of letting his robe

drop from hisfhoulder [c\. The Senate was parti-

cularly jealous of Pifo, and hoping to cure his dif-

affection by making him eafy in his fortunes, or

to remove him at ieaft from the cabals of his af-

fociates, gave him the government of Spain? at the

inftance of CrafTus, who flrenuoufly fupported him
as a determined enemy to Pompey. But before

his fetting out, C<efar and he are faid to have en-

tered into a new and feparate engagement? that the

one fhoidd begin jome difturbance abroad? while the

ether was to prepare and inflame matters at home :

[b] Cn. Pifo, adolefcens natum adorirentur, & truci-

nobilis, fumm^ audacix, e- datis, quos placitum diet,

gens, fa&iofus cum hoc Diclaturam CrafTus invade-

Catilina & Aucronius con- ret, ipfe ab eo Magiiter Equi-
filio communicato, parabant turn diceretur. CraiTum pee-
in Capitolio L. Cottam & L. nitentia vel metu diern casdi

Torquatum Coil", interficere. deftinatum non obiiiTe, id-

Ea recognita, rurfus in Nonas circo, ne Casfarem quidem
Feb. confilium cacdis tranftu- fignum, quod ab eo dari con-

]erant. Ibid. venerat, deduTe. Sueton. in

[r] Ut principio anni Se= J. Caef. 9.

bu*
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but this
plot

alfo was defeated by the unexpected
death or Pilb ; who was alTaflinated by the Spa-

niards, as fome fay, for his cruelty ^ or, as others,

by Pompefs clients , and at the infiigation of Pompey

himfelf [Sj,

Cicero, at the expiration of his Pr<etorfhipy

would not accept anyforeign Province
[rj,

the ufual

reward of that Magiftracy, and the chief fruit

which the generality propofed from it. He had

no particular love for money, nor genius for arms,

ib that thofe governments had no charms for him :

the glory which he purfued was to fhine in the

eyes of the City, as the Guardian of it's laws, and

to teach the Magiftrates how to execute, the Citi-

zens how to obey them. But he was now pre-

paring to fue for the Confit
7

fhip> the great objecl of

all his hopes ; and his whole attention was em-

ployed how to obtain it in his proper year, and

without a repulfe. There were two years necefla-

rily to intervene between the Pratorfhip and Con-

fulfhip : the firft of which was ufually fpent in

forming a general intereft, and foliciting for it as

it were in a private manner > the fecond in fuing
for it openly, in the proper form and habit of a

candidate, The affection of the City, fo fignally

declared for him in all the inferior fteps of honor,

gave him a ftrong prefumption of fuccefs in his pre-
fent pretenfions to the highefl : but as he had

xeaibn to apprehend a great oppofition from the

debility, who looked upon the public dignities

[/] Pa&umque, lit fimul entes, voluntate ejus Piibncm

foris ille, ipfe Romse, ad res aggreflbs. Sail. 19.
novas confurgerent. Ibid. (V] Tu in provinciam ire

Sunt, qui dicant, imperia noluifti : non pofTum id in te

tjus injufta barbaros nequi- reprehendere, quod in meipfo
vilTe pati : alii autem, equites Praetor probavL Pro Mu-
iliys, Cn. Pompeii veteres cli- ren. 20.

* ?
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as a kind of birth-right, and could not brook their

being intercepted and ihatched from them by new

men [f] , lb he refolved to put it out of their

power to hurt him, by omitting no pains which

could be required of a candidate, of vifiting and

folliciting
all the Citizens in peribn. At the elec-

tion therefore of the Tribuns on thefifteenth of July',

where the whole City was afiembled in the field of

Mars, he chofe to make his firft effort, and to

mix himfelf with the crowd, on purpofe to carefs

and falute them familiarly by name , and as foon

as there was any vacation in the Forum, which

happened ufually in Auguft, he intended to make
an excurfion into the Cifalpine Gaul, and in the

character of a Lieutenant to Pifo, the Governor of

it, to vifit the Towns and Colonies of that Province,

which was reckoned very flrong in the number of

it's votes, and fo return to Rome in January fol-

lowing |VJ.
While he was thus employed in fuing

for the Confulfhip, L. Cotta, a remarkable lover

of wine, was one of the Cenfors, which gave oc-

cafion to one of Cicero's jokes, that Plutarch has

tranfmitted to us. that happening one day to be

dry with the fatigue of his talk, he called for a

glafs of water to quench his third
-,
and when his

friends flood clofe around him as he was drinking,
Tou do well, fays he, to cover me, left Cotta jhould

cenfure me for drinking water.

He wrote about the fame time to Atticus, then

at Athens, to defire him to engage all that band

of Pompey's dependents, who were ferving under

[/] Non idem mihi licet [g] Quoniam videtur in

quod iis, qui nobili genere fuffragiis multumpoiTe Gallia,

nati funt, quibus omnia po- cum Romse a judiciis Forum

puli Romani beneficia dormi- refrixerit, excurremus menfe

cntibus deferuntur. In Verr. Septembri legati ad Pifonem,

5. 70. Ad Att. I, '1.

him
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him in the Mithridatic wai\ and by way of jeft.

bids him tell Pompey himfelf, that he would not

take it ill of him^ if he did not come in perfon to his

election \h\ Atticus fpent many years in this re-

fidence at Athens, which gave Cicero an oppor-

tunity of employing him to buy a great number
of flatties for the ornament of his feveral Villa's,

eipecially that at Tufculum, in which he took the

greateft, pleafure [/], for it's delightfull fituation

in the neighbourhood of Rome, and the conve-

nience of an eafy retreat from the hurry and fa-

tigues of the City : here he had built feveral rooms
and galleries, in imitation of the Schools and For-

tijpos of Athens^ which he called likewife by their

Attic names of the Academy and Gynindfium* and

defigned for the fame ufe of Philosophical confe-

rences with his learned friends. He had given
Atticus a general commiflion to purchafe for him

any piece of Grecian art or fculpture^ which was

elegant and curious, efpecially of the litterary kind,

or proper for the furniture of his Academy [&] \

which Atticus executed to his great fatisfa&ion,

and fent him at different times feveral cargoes of

itatues, which arrived fafe at the port of Cajeta9

near to his Formian Villa [/] ; and pleafed him al-

ways fo well, both in the choice and the price of

them, that upon the receipt of each parcel he flill

renewed his orders for more.

[] Illam rnanum tu mihi Ibid. 5.

cura ut pncftes, Pompeii no- [I] Quicquid ejufdem ge-
flri amici. Nega me ei ira- rieris habebis, dignum Aca-
tum fore, ft ad mea comitia demia quod tibi videbitur, ne

lion venerit. Ibid. dubitaveris imttere, & arcae

[/] Qua? tibi mandavi, & noftrse confidito. Ad Att. x.

quae tu convenire intelliges 9. Vid. it. 5, 6, 10.

noilro Tufculano, velim, ut [/] Signa qua; curafti, ea

fcribis, cures: noi ex omni- {unt ad Cajetam expofita,
bus moleftiis & laboribus uno lb. 3.

illo in loco conquiefcimus.
11 I HAVE
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I have paid, fays he, a hundred and fixty

four pounds, as you ordered, to your agenc

Cincius, for the Megaric ftatues. The Mer-

curies which you mentioned, of Pentelician
" marble with brazen heads, give me already

great pleafure : Wherefore I would have you
fend me as many of them as you can, and as

foon as poffible, with any other ftatues and or-

" naments which you think proper for the place,
" and in my taft, and good enough to pleafe
"

yours ; but above all, fuch as will fuit my
"

Gymnafium and Portico ; for I am grown fa

" fond of all things of that kind, that though
cc others probably may blame me, yet I depend
" on you to aflift me [*}.*
Of all the pieces which Atticus fent, he feems

to have been the moft pleafed with a fort of com-

pcund emblematical figures, reprefenting Mercury
and Minerva, or Mercury and Hercules jointly

upon one bafe, called Hermathense and Herme-

raclse : for Hercules being the proper Deity of the

Gymnafium, Minerva of the Academy, and Mercury
common to both, they exactly fuited the purpofe for

which he defired them []. But he was fo intent

[w] Ibid. 8. ftone, which was the emblem

[n\ Hermathena tua me of Mercury, with the head of

valde dele&at. lb. i. Quod the other Deity, Minerva or

ad me de Hermathena fcribis, Hercules upon it, of which

per mihi gratum eft quod & fort there are feveral ftill ex-

Hermes commune omnium, tant, as we fee them defcribed

& Minerva ftngularc eft in- in the books of Antiquities,

figne ejus gymnafu. lb. 4. But I am apt to thintc, that

Signa noftra & Hermeraclas, the heads of both the Deities

cum commodiffime poteris, were fometimes a!fo joined
velim imponas. lb. 10. together upon the fame pe-
The learned generally take deital, looking different ways,.

thefe Hermeraclte and Uer'ma- -as we fee in thofe antique
theme to be nothing more figures which are now indif-

than a tall fquare pedeftal of criminally called Janus.
on
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oil embellifhing this Tufculan Villa with all forts of
Grecian work, that he lent over to Atticus the plans

of his ceilings, which were of Stucco-work, in order

to befpeak pieces of fculpture or painting to be
inferted in the compartments ; with the covers of
two of his wells or fountains, which according to

the cuftom of thofe times they ufed to form af-

ter fome elegant pattern, and adorn with figures
in relief [o\.

Nor was he lefs eager in making a collection

of Greek books, and forming a library, by the fame

opportunity of Atticus's help. This was Atticus's

own pafiion, who having free accefs to all the li-

braries of Athens, was employing his (laves in

copying the works of their bell writers, not onely
for his own ufc, but for fale alfo, and the common
profit both of the Have and the mafter : for Atti-

cus was remarkable above all men of his rank for
a family of learnedJlaves, having fcarce a foot-boy
in his houfe, who was 7iat trained both to read and
write for him [p]. By this advantage he had
made a very large colle&ion of choice and curious

books, and fignified to Cicero his defign of felling
them , yet feems to have intimated withal, that

he expecled a larger fitmm for them than Cicero would

eqfily fpare : which gave occafion to Cicero to beg
of him in feveral letters to referve the whole
number for him, till he could raife money enough
for the purchafe.

ct Pray keep your books, fays he, for me,
" and do not defpair of my being able to make

[<?]
Prceterca typos tibi & plurimi librarii ; ut ne pe-

rnando, quos in te&orio atri- diflequus quidem quifquam
oil poflim incladere, & pute- etfet, qui non utrumque ho-
alia figil

lata duo. Ibid. rum pulchre facere poflet.

[/] In ea erant pueri lite- Corn Nep. in vita Attici 13.

ratimmi, anagnofta? optimi,
" them
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u them mine ; which if I can compafs, I fhall

M think myfelf richer than CralTus, and defpife
" the fine Villa's and Gardens of them all [#]."

Again :
" Take care that you do not part with

your library to any man, how eager foever he

may be to buy it ; for I am fetting apart all my
little rents to purchafe that relief lor my old

age [r]." In a third letter, he fays,
" That he

had placed all his hopes of comfort and plea-
<c

fure, whenever he fhould retire from bunnefs,
" on Atticus's referving thefe books for him [/)."

But to return to the affairs of the City. Cicero

was now engaged in the defenfe of C. Cornelius,

who was acculed and tried for practices a. a nfithe

ftate in his late Tribunate, before the Prsetor Q^
Gallius. This trial, which lafled four days, was

one of the molt important in which he had ever

been concerned : the two Confuls prefided in it ;

and all the chiefs of the Senate, Q. Catulus, L.

Lucullus, Hortenfius, &c. appeared as witfteffes

againfi the criminal [/] \ whom Cicero defended, as

Quintilian fays, not onely withfirong, butfhining arms,
and with a force of eloquence, that crew acclama-

tions from the people []. He published two Ora-
tions fpoken in this caufe, who e lofs is a public .

detriment to the literary world, fince they were

\jf\ Libros tuos conferva, modum bibliothecam nobis

& noli defperare, eos me meos conficere polTis. Omnem fpem
facere poffe : quod fi allequor, dele&ationis noilrse, quam
fupero Craffum divitiis, atque cum in otium venerimus, ha-

omnium vicos & prata con- bere volumus, in tua huma-
temno. Ad Attic, i. 4. nitate pofitam habemus. I-

[r] Bibliothecam tuam bid. 7.
cave cuiquam defpondeas, [/] Afcon. Argum.
ijuamvis acrem amatorem m- [] Nee fortibus modo,
veneris. Ibid. 10. fed eiiam fulgentibus prslia-

[j]
Velim cogius, id quod tus eft Cicero in caufa Cor-

jnihi pollicitus e?, quemad- nelii. Lib. 8. 3.

Vol. I. L reckoned
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reckoned among the moft finifhed of his compa-
fitions : he himfelf refers to them as fuch [*]';
and the old Critics have drawn many examples
from them of that genuin eloquence, which ex-

torts applaufe and excites admiration.

C. Pa pius, one of the Tribuns, publifhed a

law this year to oblige all firangers to quit the City
as one of his predeceiTors, Pennus, had done like-

wife many years before him. The reafon, which

they alledged for it, was the eonfufion occafioned

by the multitude and infolence of foreigners*
who afTumed the habit and ufurped the rights of

Citizens : but Cicero condemns all thefe laws as

cruel and inhofpitable, and a violation of the laws

of nature and humanity [y],

Catiline was now brought to a trial for his

oppreffion in Afric : he had been ibllieiting Cicero

to undertake his defenfe ; who at one time was
much inclined, or determined rather to do it, for

the fake of obliging the Nobles, efpeeially Casfar

and CrafTus, or of making Catiline at leaft his

friend,, as he fignifies in a letter to Atticus :
" I

defign, fays he, at prefent to defend my com-

petitor Catiline: We have judges to our mind,

yet fuch as the accufer himfelf is pleafed with :

I hope, if he be acquitted, that he will be the

more ready to ferve me in our common peti-
tion ; but if it fall out otherwile, I fhall bear it

with patience. It is of great importance to me
to have you here as foon as pofiible : for there*s

a general perfuafion, that certain Nobles ofyour
acquaintance will be again!! me ; and you, I

know, could be of the greatefi fervice in gain-

ing them over [2]." But Cicero changed his

[x] Orator. 67, 70. manum eft. De OfHc. 3.

[y] Ufu vero urbis pro- ll~

hibere peregrines fane inhu-
[as]

Ad Attic. 1,2.

mind^

cc
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mind, and did not defend him [a] , upon a nearer

view perhaps of his defigns and traiterous practices ;

to which he feems to allude, when defcribing the

art and diflimulation of Catiline, he declares* that

he him/elf was once almcft deceived by him, fo as to

take him for a good Citizen, a lover of hones! men*,

& firm and faithftill friend, &c. [b]. But it is not

ftrange, that a candidate for the Confulfhip, in the

career of his ambition, mould think of defending
a man of the firft rank and intereft in the City*
when all the Confular Senators, and even the Conful

himfelf, Torquatus, appeared with him at the trial*

and gave teltimony in his favor. Whom Cicero

excufed, when they were afterwards reproached
with it, by obferving, that they had no notion of
his treafons, nor fufpicion at that time of his ccnfpi-

racy ; but out of mere humanity and compajfion de-

fended a friend in diftrefs, and in that crifis of his

danger overlooked the infamy of his life \c\
His profecutor was P. Clodius, a young No-

bleman as profligate as himfelf \ fo that it v/as not

difficult to make up matters with fuch an accufer,

who for a fumm or money agreed to betray the

caufe, and differ him to efcape [d] : which gave
occafion to what Cicero faid afterward* in a fjpeech

againfl him in the Senate, while they were fuing

together for the Confulfhip: Wretch I not to fee

that thou art not acquitted, but referved onely to a fe-

\_a] Afcon. in Tog. candid, mine Confulares affueruff?

[b~\ Meipfum, me, inquam, Catilins, eumque laudarunt.

quondam ille piene decepit, Nulla turn patebat, nulla erat

cum & civis mihi bonus, & cognita conjuratio, &c. Pro

optimi cujufque cupidus, & Syll. 29.
firmus amicus & fidelis vide- [d\ A Catilina, pecuniam
retur. Pro Cselio, 6. accepit, ut turpifiimeprasvari-

[c] Accufati funt uno no- caretur. De Harufp. refp. 20,

L 2 ^rer
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verer trial and heavier punijhment [i\. It was in

this year, as Cicero tells us, under the Confuls

Cotta and Torquatus, that thofe prodigies hap-

pened, which were, interpreted to portend the

great dangers and plots , that were now hatching a-

gainft the State, and broke out two years after, in

Cicero's Confu/fhip -,
when the turrets of the Capi-

tol, the flatues of the Gcdsy and the brazen image

of the infant Romulus fucking the wolf, were firuck

down by lightning [/].
Cicero being now in his forty third year, the

proper age required by law [g], declared himielf

[*] O mifer, qui non fen- Quse turn cum pueris flam-

tias iilo judicio te non abfo- mato fulminis itu

lutum, verum ad aliquod fe- Concidit, atque avulfa pedum
verius judicium, acmajusfup- veftigia liquit.

plicium refervatum. Orat. De Divinat. 1. 12.

in Tog. cand. It was the fame ftatue,

[/] Ta&us ell ille etiam, moil probably, whence Virgil

qui hanc urbem condidit, drew his elegant defcription.

Romulus : quern inauratum Geminos huic ubera cir-

in Capitolio parvum atque cum
laclantem, uberibus lupinis Ludere pendentes pueros, &
inhiantem fuifTe meminiflis. lambere matrem
InCatil. 3.3. Impavidos. 111am tereti cer-

This fame figure, as it is vice reflexam

generally thought, formed in Mulcere alternos, & corpora

brafs, of the infants Romu- fingere lingua.
lus and Remus fucking the ^Eneid. 8. 631.

wolf, is ftill preferved and The martial twins beneath

fhewn in the Capitol, with the their mother lay,

marks of a liquefaction by a And hanging on her dug3
flroke of lightning on one of with wanton play
the legs of the wolf. Cicero Securely fuck'd ; whilft me
himfelf has defcribed the pro- reclin'd her head

digy in the following lines. To lick their tender limbs,

Hie filverbis erat Romani and form them as they fed.

nominis altrix [g] Nonne tertio & trice-

Martia ; quae parvos Mavortis fimo anno mortem obiit ? quae
femine natos eft aetas, noftris legibus,

de-

Uberibus gravid is vitali rore cem annis minor, quamcon-
rigabnt. fularis. Philip. 5. 17.

I a can-
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a candidate for the Confulfhip along with fix com-

petitors, P. Sulpicius Galba, L. Sergius Catilina,

C. Antonius, L. Cafiius Longinus, Q^ Cornificius,

C. Licinius Sacerdos. The two firft were Patri-

cians> the two next Plebeians\ yet noble \ the two
laft the fons of fathers who had firft imported the

public honors into their families : Cicero was the

onely new man among them, or one born of Eqiief-
trian rank [h\. Galba and Cornificius were per-
fons of great virtue and merit ; Sacerdos without

any particular blemijh upon him \ Caffius lazy and

weak) but not thought fo wicked as he foon after ap-

peared to be
*,
Antonius and Catiline, though infa-

mous in their lives and characters, yet by intrigue
and fatlion had acquired a powerfull intereft in the

City, and joined all their forces againft Cicero, as

their moft formidable antagonist, in which they were

vigoroujlyfupported by Crajfus and Cafar [].
This was the (late of the competition ; in which

the practice of bribing was carried on fo openly and

[b] The diftindlion cf Pa- of Nobility was wholly de-

trician, Plebeian , and Noble, rived from the Curule Magi-

may want a little explication, ftracies which any family had

The title of Patrician be- barn ; and thofe which could

longed onely, in a proper boali of the greateft number,

fenfe, to thofe families of were always accounted the

which the Senate was com- Nobjefii fo that many Ple-

pofed in the earlieft times, ei- heians furpaffed the Patrici-

ther of the Kings, or the firft am themfelves in the point

Confuls, before the Commons of Nobility. Vid. Afcon. ar-

had obtained a promifcuous gum. in Tog. cand.

admiflion to the public ho-
[?'] Catilina & Antonius,

nors, and by that means into quanquam omnibus maxime
the Senate. All other fami- infamis eorum vita effet, ra-

lies, how confiderable foever, men rnultum poterant. Coi-

wereconftantly Oiled Plebeian, erant enim ambo, ut Cicero-

Patrician then and Plebeian nem confulatu dejicerent, ad-

are properly oppofed to each jutoribus uii nrmiffiniis, M.
other; but Noble common to CrafTo & C. Caefare. Afcon.

them both : for the character argum. in Tog, cand.

L 3 fhame-
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iliamefully by Antonius and Catiline, that the Se-

nate thought it neceffary to give ibme check to \%

by a new and more rigorous law ; but when they
were proceding to publifh it, L. MuciusOreftinus,
one of the Tribuns, put his negative upon them.

This Tribun had been Cicero's client, and defends

ed by him in an impeachment of plunder and rob-

bery
-

5
but having now fold himfelf to his enemies,

made it the fubject of all his harangues to ridicule

his birth and character as unworthy of the Con-

fulfhip ,
in the debate therefore which arofe in the

Senate upon the merit of his negative, Cicero,

provoked to find fo defperate a confederacy againft

him, rofe up, and after fome raillery and expo-
ftulation with Mucins, made amoftfevere invec-

tive on the flagitious lives and practices of his

two competitors, in a fpeech ufually called in Toga
Candida, becaufe it was delivered in a white Gown>
the proper habit ofallCandidates, and from which
the name itiejfwas derived [k~\.

Though he had now bufinefs enough upon his

hands to engage his whole attention, yet we find

him employed in the defenfe of Q^Gallius, the

Prsetor of the laft year, accufed of corruptpraftices

In procuring that magiftracy. Gallius, it feems s

when chafen Mdile, had difgufted the people by
not providing any wild beads for their entertain-

ment in his public fhewsi fo that to put them into

good humor when he ftood for the Pratorjhip, he

entertained them with Gladiators, on pretenfe of

giving them in honor of his deceafedfather \i]. This
was his crime, of which he was accufed by M.
Caliidius, whofe father had been impeached be-

fore by Gallius. Caliidius was one of the moft elo-

quent and accurate fpeakers of his time, of an eajy3

KJ Ibid. [/] Afcan. not. ihid.

fiomng%
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flowing, copious ftile, always delighting, though fel-

dom warming his audience ; which was the onely

thing wanting to make him a Complete Orator . Be-

fides the public crime juft mentioned, he charged
Gallius with a private one againft himfelf, a deftgn

to poyfon him ; of which he pretended to have ma-
nifeft proofs, as well from the teflimony of wifneffes*

as of his own hand and letters : but he told his (lory
with fo much temper and indolence, that Cicero,

from his coldnefs in opening a fact fo interefting,
and where his life had been attempted, formed
an argument to prove that it could not be true.

How is it pofiible, fays he, Callidius, for you
to plead in fuch a manner, if you did not know
the thing to be forged ? How could you, who
act with fuch force of eloquence in other men's

dangers, be fo indolent in your own ? Where
was that grief, that ardor, which was to extort

cries and lamentations from the moft flupid ?

We faw no emotion of your mind, none of

your body ; no ftriking your forehead, or your
thigh; no (lamping with your foot: fo that

inilead of feeling ourfelves inflamed, we could

hardly forbear fleeping, while you were urging
all that part of your charge [/]." Cicero's

fpeech is loft, but Gallius was acquitted ; for we
find him afterwards revenging himfelf in the

fame kind on this very Callidius, by accufing
him of bribery in his fuit for the Confulfhip [].

J. Caesar was one of the affiftant judges this

year to the Praetor, whofe province it was to fit

upon the Sicaiit, that is, thofe who were accufed

cf killing, or
carrying a dagger with intent to kill.

This gave him an opportunity of citing before him
as criminals, and condemning by the law of affaf-

finate all thofe, who in Sylla'j profcription had been

[] Brutus, p. 402. 3. [3 Epift. fam. 8. 4.

L 4 known
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known to kill, or receive moneyfor killing aprofcribed

Citizen^ which money Cato alfo, when he was

Qu&ftor the year before, had made them refund to

the treafury \o\. Ccefar's view was, to mortify the

Senate and ingratiate himfelf with the people, by
reviving the Marian caufe, which had always been

popular, and of which he was naturally the head,

,
on account of his near relation to old Marias : for

which purpofe he had the hardineis likewiie to re-

place in the Capitol the trophies and fiatue; of Ma-
rius, which Sylla had ordered to be thrown down
and broken to pieces \jf] But while he was pro-

fecuting with iuch feverity the agents of Sylla*s

cruelty, he not onely fpared but favored Catiline,

who was one of the moil cruel in fpilling the blood

of the profcribed; having butchered with hii own

hands, and in a manner the mole rutal, C. Ma-
rius Gratidianus, a favorite of the people, nearly
related both to Marius and Cicero , whofe head he

carried in t. iumph through the j<reets to make a pre-

sent of it to Sylla \_q\ But Caefar-s zeal provoked
L. Paullus to bring Catiline alfo under the lalh of

the fame law, and to accufe him in form, after

his repulfe from the Confulfhip, of the murther

of many Citizens in Sylla*'s profc iption : of which

though he was notorioufly guilty, yet contrary
to all expectation, he was acquitted [r].

[o] Plutarch, in Cato. Sue- capillum ejus a vertice tene-

ton. J. Cavf. ii. ret, &c. Vid. de petiticne

[p] Quorum auloritatem, Confulat. 3.

ut, quibus poffet modis, di- Quod caput etiam turn ple-

minueret, trophsa C. Marii num animae & fpiritus, ad.

- a Sylla olim disjecta, refti- Syihm, ufque a janiculo ad

tuit. Suet. ib. sedem Apollinis, manibus ipfe

[?] Qui hominem cariiTi- fuis detulit. In Tog. cand.

mum populo Romano om- [r] Bis abfolutum Catili-

ni cruciatu vivurn lacerarit ; nam. Ad Att. 1. 16. Salluft.

ftanti collum gladio fua dex- 31. Die, 1. 56. p. 34.

tera fecueru; cum finifha

Cati
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Catiline was fufpedied alfo at the fame time

of another heinous and capital crime, an inceftu-

ous commerce with Fabia, one of the Vejlal Vir-

gins, and lifter to Cicero's wife. This was charged

upon him fo loudly by common fame, and gave
fuch fcandai to the City, that Fabia was brought
to a trial for it ; but either through her inno-

cence v or the authority of her brother Cicero,
fhe was readily acquitted : which gave occafion

to Cicero to tell , among iht other reproaches
on hi :ious life, that there was kg placefo fa-
ced, whither his very vifts did net carry poy:.i:n,
and leave the ir-pntatio:; of guilt, where there was
no real crime fubfifting [j].

As the ejection of Confuls approached, Cicero's

intereft appeared to be fuperior to that of all the

candid tes: tor the Nobles themfelves, though
always envious and defirous to deprefs him, yet

;t of regard to the dangers which threatened the

City from many quarters, and feemed ready to

burft out into a flame, began to think him the

onely man qualified to preferve the Republic, and
break the cabals of the defperate, by the vigor
and prudence of his adminiftration : for in cafes of

dang r as Salluii obferves, pride and envy naturally

fibfide. andyield the pofi of honor to virtue [;]. The
method of chufing Confuls was not by an open
vote, but by a kind of ballet, or little tickets of
wood, diRributed to the Citizens with the names
of the candidates feverally inferibed upon each :

but in Cicero's cafe, the people were not content

with this fecret and filent way of teftifying their

[.f]
Cum ita vixifti, ut noa Vid. Afcon. ad locum.

efTet locus tarn fanclus, quo [/] Sed ubi pericuium ad-

pon adventus tuus, etiimcum venit, invidia atque fuperbia

culpa nulla fubeflet, crimen poft fuere. Sail. 23.
affcrret, Orat. in Tog. car.d.

inclinations 5
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inclinations ; but before they came to any fcru-

tiny, loudly and univerfally proclamed Cicero the.

firft Confuh, fo that, as he himfelf declared in his

fpeech to them after his election, he was not cho-

fen by the votes of particular Citizens, but the com-

mon fuffrages of the City, nor declared by the voice

of the crier, but of the whole Roman people [].
He was the onely new man who had obtained this

fovereign dignity, or, as he exprefles it, hadforced
the entrenchments of the Nobility forfortyyears paft,

from the firft Confulfhip of C. Marius, and the one-

ly one likewife who had ever obtained it in his proper

year, or without a repulfe [#}. Antonius was
chofen his Collegue by the majority of a few Cen-

turies above his friend and partner Catiline;

which was effected probably by Cicero's manage-
ment, who confidered him as the lefs dangerous
and more tractable of the two.

Cicero's Father died this year on the twenty-

fourth of November [y\ in a good old age, with

the comfort to have feen his fon advanced to

the fupreme honor of the City, and wanted no-

thing to complete the happinefs of his life, but

the addition of one year more, to have made

[] Sed tamen magniricen- [*] Eum locum, quem
tiiis eiTe illo nihil poteft, quod nobilitas pradidiis firmatum,
meis comitiis non tabellam atque omni ratione obvalla-

vindicem tacitas libertatis, fed tarn tenebat, me duce refci-

vocem vivam pras vobis indi- diftis Me efle unum, ex

cem veftrarum erga me volun- omnibus novis hominibus, de

tatum tuliftis. Itaque me quibus meminifle poilumus,
non extrema tribus fuffragio- qui Confulatum petierim,

ram, fed primi illi veflri con- cum primum licitum fit;

curfus, neque fingulas voces Conful factus fim, cum pri-

praeconum, fed una voce uni- mum petierim. De leg. A-
verfus populus Romanus Con- grar. ib. i, 2.

fulem declaravit. De leg. [y] Pater nobis decefik

Agrar. con. Rull. 2. 2. in ad diem viii. Kal. Decemb.

Pilon. ! Ad At:. 1.6.

him
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him a witnefs of the glory of his

Confulfhip.
It was in this year alfo moil probably, though
fome Critics feem to difpute it, that Cicero gave
his daughter Tullia in marriage at the age of thir-

teen to C. Pifo Frugi, a young Nobleman of great

hopes, and one of the beft families in Rome [z~\ :

it is certain at leaf!:, that his fon was born in this

fame year, as he exprefsly tells us, in the Conful-

Jkipof L, Julius <efar and G. Marcius Figulus [a~j.

So that with the higheft honor which the pub-
lic could bellow, he received the higheft plea-
fure which private life ordinarily admits, by the

birth of a fon and heir to his family.

*S5

<

[z] Tulliolam C. Pifoni,

L. F. Frugi defpondimus. lb,

3. If. Cafaubon, rather than

give up an hypothecs which

he had formed about the ear-

lier date of this letter, will

hardly allow that Tullia was

marriageable a: this time,

though Cicero himfelf ex-

prefsly declares it. Vid. not,
varior. in locum.

0] L. Julio Caefare & C.
Marcio Figulo ColT. filiolo

me auclum fcito, falva T&
rentia. Ad Attic, 1, 2,

S B C Tl
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SECT. III.
\

CICERO
was now arrived through the ufual

gradaaon of honors, at the higheft which

the people could regularly give, or an honeft Ci-

tizen defire. The offices which he had already-
born had but a partial jurifdiction, confined to

particular branches of the Government ; but the

Confuls held the reins, and directed the whole

machine with an authority as extenfive as the

Empire itfelf \a]. The fubordinate Magiftra-
cies therefore , being the fteps onely to this fove-

reign dignity, were not valued fo much for their

own fake, as for bringing the candidates (till

nearer to the principal object of their hopes, who

through this courfe of their ambition were forced

to practife all the arts of popularity ; to court

the little as well as the great, to efpoufe the

principles and politics in vogue, and to apply
their talents to conciliate friends, rather than to

ferve the public [b\ But the Confulfhip put
an end to this fubje&ion, and with the command
of the Hate ^ave them the command of them-

felves : fo that the onely care left was, how to

execute this high office with credit and dignity,
and employ the power entrufted to them for the

benefit and fervice of their country.

[d] Omnes enim in Con- conciones tenent, adeptus es,

fulis jure & imperio debent in Pompeio orando, Manilii

efie provincial Philip. 4. 4. caufa recipienda, Cornelio de-

Tu fummum imperium gu- fendendo, &c. Nee tamen

bernacuia Reip. orbis ter- in petendo Refpub. capeflen-
rarum imperium a pop. Ro- da eft, neque in Sen^tu, ne*

inano petebas. Pro Mur. 35. que in concione : fed hasc

[<] Jam urbanam multi- tibi retinenda, &c. De pe-

tudinem, & eorum ftudia, qui titione Confulat. 13.

We
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We are now therefore to look upon Cicero in

a different light, in order to form a juft idea of

his character : to confider him, not as an ambi-

tious Courtier, applying all his thoughts and

pains to his own advancement , but as a great

Magiftrate and Statefman, adminiftring the affairs

and directing the counfils of a mighty empire.
And according to the accounts of all the ancient

writers, Rome never flood in greater need of the

fkill and vigilance of an able Conful than in this

very year. For befides the traiterous cabals and

confpiracies of thofe who were attempting to

fubvert the whole Republic, the new Tribuns

were alfo laboring to difturb the prefent quiet of

it : fome of them were publ idling laws to abolijh

every thing that remained of Sylla's eftablifljment,

and to reftore the Jons of the profcribed to their eftates

and honors: others to reverfe the punifhment of

P. Sylla and Autronius, condemnedfor bribery, and

replace them in the Senate \c\ : fome were for ex-

punging all debts, and others, for dividing the lands

of the public to the poorer citizens [d] : fo that, as

Cicero declared both to the Senate and the peo-

ple, the Republic was delivered into his hands full

of terrors and alarms ; diftrafied by peftilent laws

and feditious harangues ; endangered not by foreign

wars, but inteftine evils, and the traiterous dejigns

ofprofligate Citizens ; and that there was no mifchief
incident to a State, which the honeft had not caufe
to apprehend, the wicked to expecl \e].

What gave the greater fpirit to the authors
of thefe attempts, was Antonius's advancement
to the Confulfhip : they knew him to be of the

fame principles, and embarked in the fame defigns

[r] Pro Sylla, 22, 23. [>] De
leg' Agrar. cont.

[d] Dio, 1. 37. p. 14, Rull. 1.8,9:2.3.

with
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with themfelves, which by his authority they now

hoped to carry into effect Cicero was aware of

this
-,
and forefaw the mifchief of a Collegue equal

to him in power, yet oppofite in views, and pre*

pared to fruftrate all his endeavours for the pub*
lie fervice : fo that his firft care, after their elec-

tion, was to gain the confidence of Antonius, and

to draw him from his old engagements to the in-

terefts of the Republic; being convinced that all

the fuccefs of his adminiflration depended upon
it. He began therefore to tempt him by a kind

of argument which feldom fails of it's effect with

men of his character, the offer of power to his

ambition, and of money to his pleafures : with

thefe baits he caught him ; and a bargain was

prefently agreed upon between them, that Ante*

nius fhould have the choice of the beft Province

which was to be ajfigned to them at the expiration

cf their year [/]. It was the cuflom for the Se-

nate to appoint what particular Provinces were

to be diftributed every year to the feveral Magi-
ftrates, who ufed afterwards to caft lots for them

arriong themfelves; the Praetors for the Praeto-

rian, the Confuls for the Confular Provinces. In

this partition therefore, when Macedonia* one of
the moft defirable governments of the Empire^
both for command and wealth, fell to Cicero's

lot, he exchanged it immediately with his Col-

legue for Cifalpine Gaul* which he refigned alfo

foon after in favor of <. Metellus, being refolved,
as he declared in his inauguration fpeech, to ad-

minifter the Confulfhip in fuch a manner, as to

put it out of any man's power either to tempt or ter~

[/] Collegam faum An- publicam difientiret. Sail,

tonium paftione provincial bell. Cat. 26.

pepulerat, ne contra Rem-

Pfl
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rify himfrom his duty: fmce he neither fought , nor

would accept any province, honor, or benefit from it

whatfoever -,
the onely way> fays he, by which a

man can difcharge it with gravity andfreedom ; fa
as to chaftife thoje Tribuns who wijh ill to the Re-

public, or defpife ihofe who wiflo ill to himfelf [g~] : a

noble declaration, and worthy to be transmitted

to pofterity for an example to all magiftrates in a

free State. By this addrefs he entirely drew An-
tonius into his meafures, and had him ever after

obfequious to his will [h~\ -, or, as he himfelf ex-

preffes it, by his patience and complaifance he foften-

ed and cahned him, eagerly defirous of a Province*

and projetling many things againft the State \i\
The eftablifhment of this concord between them
was thought to be of fuch importance to the

public quiet, that in his firil fpeech to the peo-

ple, he declared it to them from the Roftra, as

an event the moil likely to curb the infolence of

the factious, and raife the fpirits of the honeft,

and prevent the dangers with which the City
was then threatened [].
There was another project likewife which he

had much at heart, and made one of the capital

points of his administration, to unite the Equeflrian
crder with the Senate into one common party anal

intereft. This body of men, next to the Sena-

te] Cum mini deliberatum temnere. Contra RulL 1.8.
& confUcutum lit, ita gerere [b] Plutarch in his life.

Confulatum, quo uno modo [/] In Pifon. 2.

geri graviter & litare poteft, [k] Quod ego & concor-
ut neque provinciam, neque dia, quam mini conflitui

honorem, neque ornamen- cum college, invitiffimis iis

turn aliquod, aut commo- hominibus, quos in Confula-
dum appetiturus fim. Sic tu inimicos efie & animis &
me geram, ut poflhn Tri- corporis actibus providi, om-
bunurn pleb. R.eipub. iratum nibus profpexi fane, &c. Con.

coereere, mihi iratum con Rull. 2, 37,

ZQIS-j
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tors, confiited of the richeft and moil fplendid
families of Rome, who from the eafe and afflu-

ence of their fortunes were naturally well affect-

ed to the profperity of the Republic , and being
alfo the conftant farmers of ail the revenues of

the Empire, had a great part of the inferior peo-

ple dependent upon them. Cicero imagined, that

the united weight of thefe two orders would al-

ways be an over- balance to any other power in

the State, and a fecure barrier againft any at-

tempts of the popular and ambitious upon the

common liberty [/].
He was the onely man in

the City capable of affecting fuch a coalition, be-

ing now at the head of the Senate, yet the dar-

ling of the Knights \ who confidered him as the

pride and ornament of their order, whilft he, to

ingratiate himfelf the more with them, affected

always in public to boaft of that extraction, and
to call himfelf an Eqiteftrian, and made it his

fpecial care to protect them in all their affairs*

and to advance their credit and intereft : fo that*

as fome writers tell us, it was the authority of his

ConfuJfhip that firft diftinguijhed and eftablifhed them

into a third order of the State [m\. The policy
was certainly very good, and the Republic reap-
ed great benefit from it in this very year, through
which he had the whole body of Knights at his

[/] Ut multkudinem cum livit Equeftre nomen in Cdn-

Principibus, Equeitrem ordi- fulatu fuo ; ei Senatum con-

nemcum Senatu conjunxerim. cilians, ex eo fe ordine pro-
In Pifon. 3. Ncque ulla vis fe&um celebrans, & ejus vires

tanta reperietur, quae con- peculiari popularitate quae-

jundiionem veftram, Equi- rens: ab illo tempore plane

tumque Romanorum, tan- hoc tertium corpus in Repub.
tamque confpirationem bo- factum eft, ccepitque adjici

riorum omnium perfringere Senacui populoque Romano

pofljr.
In Catil. 4. 10. Equeiler ordo. Plin. Hift. N.

[///]
Cicero demum ftabi- 1. 33. 2.

devotion,
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devotion, who, with Atticus at their head, con-

Jtantly attended his orders, and ferved as a guard to

his per/on [n] : and if the fame maxim had been

purfued by all fucceding Confuls, it might pro-

bably have preferved, or would certainly at leaft

have prolonged, the liberty of the Republic.
Having laid this foundation for the laudable

difcharge of his Confulfhip, he took poffefTion
of it, as ufual, on the firft of January. A lit-

tle before his inauguration, P. Servilius Rullus*
one of the new Tribuns, who entered always into

their office on the tenth of December, had been

alarming the Senate with the promulgation of an

Agrarian law. Thefe laws ufed to be greedily
received by the populace, and were propofed
therefore by factious Magiftrates, as oft as they
had any point to carry with the multitude againft
the publick good : but this law was of all others

the moil extravagant, and, by a fhew of grant-

ing more to the People than had ever been giveri

before, feemed likely to be accepted. The pur-

pofe of it was, to create a Decemvirate, or ten com-

miffioners, with abfolute power for five years over

all the revenues of the Republic , to diftribute them*

at pleafure to the Citizens-, to fell and buy what
lands they thought fit-, to determine the rights of the

prefent poffeffors \ to require an account from all

the Generals abroad, excepting Pompcy, of the

fpoils taken in their wars , to fetle col nies wh-re-

foever theyjudgedproper, and partial arly at Capua \

and in fhort, to command all the 'money and fores

of the empire.

[v] Vos, Equites Romania tarns ille, quern ego in Clivo

viclete, fcitis me ortum e vo- Capitoiino, te i gmfero ac

bis, omnia femper fenfifle principe, colic aram fenatum

pro vobi?, &c, Pro Rabir. defcruerit. Aa At:. 2.1.

Poft. 6. Nunc vero crfii equi-

Vol. I. M Thi
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The publication of a law conferring powers fo

excefTive, gave a juft alarm to al) who wifhed well

to the public tranquillity : fo that Cicero's firft bu-

finefs was to quiet the apprehenfions of the City,
and to exert all his art and authority to baffle the

intrigues of the Tribun. As foon therefore as he

was invefted with his new dignity, he raifed the

fpirits of the Senate, by afjuring them of his rejolu*

tion to oppofe the law, and all it's abettors, to the

utmoft of his -power -,
nor fitffer the State to be hurt*

or it's liberties to be impaired, while the adminiftra-
tion continued in his hands. From the Senate he

purfued the Tribun into his own dominion, the

Forum ; where in an artful and elegant fpeech
from the Roftra, he gave fuch a turn to the incli-

nation of the people, that they reje5led this Agra-
rian law with as much eagernefs* as they had ever

before received one [0].

He began,
"

by acknowledging the extraor-

dinary obligations which he had received from

them, in preference and oppofition lo the No-

bility -, declaring himfelf the creature of their

power, and of all men the mofl engaged to

promote their interefls \ that they were to look

upon him as the truly popular magiitrate ; nay,
that he had declared even in the Senate, that

he would be the people's- Conful [/>]." He then

fell into a commendation of the Gracchi, whofe name
was extremely dear to them, profefling,

" that

he could not be againft all Agrarian laws, when
he recollected, that thofe two moft excellent

men, who had the greateft love for the Roman
people, had divided the public lands to the Ci-

Ct tizens \ that he was not one of thofe Confuls,

\o\ Quis unquam tarn fe- Contra Rullum, 2. 37.

cuncja. condone legem Agra- [f~] Ibid. 3.

riam fuafic,q u am ego d iimafi ?
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Ct who thought it a crime to praife the Gracchi ;

on whofe couniils, wifdom, laws, many parts

of the prefent government were founded [q] :

that his quarrel was to this particular law,

which, inftead of being popular, or adapted to

the true interefls of the City, was in reality the

eftablilhment of a Tyranny, and a creation of
" ten Kings to domineer over them." This he

difplays at large, from the natural effect of that

power which was granted by it [r] , and procedes
to infinuate,//!W it was covertly levelled again]} their

favorite Pompey, andparticularly contrived to retrench

and infult bis authority :
"

Forgive me, Citizens,
"

fays he, for my calling fo often upon fo great -

" a name: you yourfelves impofed the talk upon"
me, when I was Pnetor, to join with you in

defending his dignity as far as I was able : 1

have hitherto done all that I could do-, not

moved to it by my private friendfhip for the

man, nor by any hopes of honor, and of this

fupreme magiftracy, which I obtained from

you, though with his approbation, yet without

his help. Since then I perceive this law to be
44

deiigried as a kind of engine to overturn his

power, I will refill the attempts of theie men ,

and as I myfelf clearly fee what they are aiming
at, fo I will take care that you alfo mall fee,

and be convinced of it too [j].*

3 He then

Ihews,
" how the law, though it excepted Pompey

* from being accountable to the Decemvirate, yet
" excluded him from being one of the number,
"

by limiting the choice to thofe who were pre-" fent at Rome; that it fubjected likewife to their
"

jurifdiction the countries juft conquered by him,
4 ' which had always been left to the management

Wl Ib 5- P] Ib - 6 - lf T 3 H- \j\ lb. i3.
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of the General [/] : Upon which he draws a

pleaiant picture of the 1 ribun Rullus, with all

cc his train ofOfficers, Guards, Liclors, and Ap-
parators [], fwaggering in Mithridates's king-

dom, and ordering Pompey to attend him by
a mandatory letter, in the following ftrain :

64 P. Servilius Rullus, Tribun of the people,
"

Decemvir, to Cnasus Pompey the fori of Cnaeus,
"

greeting.
He will not add, fays he, the title of Great

" when he has been laboring to take it from him

by law [#]."
/ require you not fail to come prefently

to Si-

nope, and bring me a fufficient guard with you,

while Ifell thofe lands by my law, which you have

gained by your valor.

He obferves,
" that the reafon of excepting

"
Pompey was not from any refpecl to him, but

" for fear that he would not fubmit to the indig-
"

nity of being accountable to their will : but
"

Pompey, fays he, is a man of that temper," that he thinks it his duty to bear whatever you
ic

pleafe to impofe; but if there be any thing" which you cannot bear yourfelves, he will take
" care that you fhall not bear it long againft your
"

wills [jy]."
He procedes to enlarge upon

" the
"

dangers; which this law threatened to their li-

berties : that inftead of any good intended by
it to the body of the Citizens, it's purpofe was

to erect a power for the oppreffion of them ;

and on pretence of planting colonies in Italy" and the Provinces, to fettle their own creatures

and dependents, like lb many garrifons, in all

the convenient pods of the Empire, to be rea-

dy on all occafions to fupport their tyranny :

[/] lb 19. [] lb. 13. [r] lb. 20. [}] lb. 23.
"
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that Capua was to be their head- quarters, their

favorite colony ; of all Cities the proudeft, as
" well as the mod hoftile and dangerous; in
" which the wifdom of their anceflors would not
"

fuffer the fhadow of any power or magiftracy" to remain; vet now it was to be cherimed and
advanced to another Rome [z] : that by this

law the lands of Campania were to be fold or

given away; the molt fruitful of all Italy, the

iureft revenue of the Republic, and their con-
*' ftant refource when all other rents failed them \

<c which neither the Gracchi, who of all men ftu-

died the people's benefit the moil, nor Sylla,
who gave every thing away without fcruple,
durft venture to meddle with [tf]." In the

conclufion he takes notice " of the great favor and

approbation with which they had heard him, as

a lure omen of their common peace and pro-
"

fperity ; and acquaints them with the concord
" that he had eftablifhed with his Collegue, as a

piece of news of all others the moft agreeable ;

and promifes all fecurity to the Republic, if

they would but (hew the fame good difpofition
on future occafions, which they had fignified
on that day; and that he would make thofe

very men, who had been the moft envious and
averfe to his advancement, coniefs, that the

people had feen farther, and judged better than

they, in chufing him for their Conful."

In the courfe of this conteft he often called upon
the Tribuns to come into the Roftra, and debate the

waiter with him before the people [b~\ ; but they

\z] Ibid. 28, 32. 2. 28. Commodius feciflent

[a] Ibid. 29. Tribuni plebis, Quirites, fi,

[//]
Si veftrum commodum quaj apud vos de medeferunt,

fpectat, veniat & coram me- ea coram potius me prafente
cum de agri Campani divi- dixilient. Con. Rull. 3, 1.

ftoae difputec. Con. Rull.
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thought it more prudent to decline the challenge,
and to attack him rather by fictitious ftories and

.calumnies, fedulouily inculcated into the multi-

tude; that his oppqfition to the law flowedfrom no

good will to them, hut an affeclion to Sylla's party>

and toJecure to them the lands which they poft'effed by

his grant ; that he was making his court by it to the

feven yrants9 as they called /even of the principal

Senators, who were known to be the greatefi favorers

of SyHa's caufe, and the greateft gainers by it
-,

the

two Lucullus*s t Craffus, Catulus, Hortenjius, Me-
tellus, Philippics. Thefe infinuations made fo great
an impreffion on the City, that he found it necef-

fary to defend himfelf againft them//* afecondfpeech
to the people [Y], in which he declared,

" that he
" looked upon that law, which ratified all Sylla's
"

acts, to be of all laws the moft wicked, and the
* c moft unlike to a true law, as it eftablifhed a

tyranny in the City ; yet that it had fomeexcufe

from the times, and, in their prefent circum-

ftances, feemed proper to be fupported , efpe-

cially by him, who for this year of his Con-

fulfhip profefied himfelf the patron of peace [d] j

but that it was the heigth of impudence in

Rullus, to charge him with obftructing their

interefts for the fake of Sylla's grants, when
the very law which that Tribun was then urg-

ing, actually eftablifhed and perpetuated thofe

grants; and (hewed itfelf to be drawn by a fon

in law of Valgius, who poflefTed more lands

than any other man by that invidious tenure,

which were all by this law to be partly con-

firmed, and partly purchafed of him [>]." This

he demonft rates from the exprefs words of the

law,
" which he had ftudioufly omitted, he fays,

[.] Ibid. [V] Ibid. 3. 2. [*]
Ibid. 3. 1, 4.
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c < to take notice of before, that he might not re-

" vive old quarrels,
or move any argument of

" new diilenfion in a feafon lb improper [/] :

" that Rullus therefore, who accufed him of de-
u

fending Sylla's acts, was of all others the mod
"

impudent defender of them: for none had ever
" affirmed them to be good and legal, but to have
" fome plea onely from poffefiion and the public
"

quiet-, but by this law .the eftates that had been
"

granted by them were to be fixed upon a better

" foundation and title than any other eftates

" whatfoever." He concludes "
by renewing

<c
his challenge to the Tribuns to come and difpute

" with him to his face." But after feveral fruklefs

attempts, rinding themfelves wholly unable to con-

tend with him, they were forced at lad to fubmit,

and to let the affair drop, to the great joy of the

Senate.

This alarm being over, another accident broke

out, which might have endangered the peace of

the City, if the effects of it had not been pre-
vented by the authority of Cicero. Otho's law,

mentioned above, for the alignment of feparate

feats to the Equeftrian order, had highly offended

the people, who could net digeft the indignity of

being thruft lb far back from their diverfions \

and while the grudge was (till frefh, Otho hap-

pening to come into the theater, was received by
the populace with an univerfal hifs,

but by the

Knights with loud applaufe and clapping: both fides

redoubled their clamor with great fiercenefs, and

from reproaches were proceding to blows j. till

Cicero, informed of the tumult, came immedi-

ately to the Theater, and calling the people out

into the Temple of Bellona, fo tamed and ftung

[/] Ibid 3. 2,

M 4 them
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them by the power of his words , and made them fo
afhamed of their folly and perverfenefs, that on their

return to the Theater they changed their hijfes into

applaufes, and vied with the Knights them/elves in

demonfiratcns of their rcfpecl to Otho [g]. The
fpeech was foon after published; though from the
nature of the thing it mull have been made upon
the fpot, and nowed extempore from the oecaiion :

and as it was much read and admired for feveral

ages after, as a memorable inilance of Cicero
9

s

command ever men's pajjwns, fo fome have imagined
it to be alluded to in that beautifull palTao;e of

Virgil [b].

Ac veluii magna in popuh cumfape coorta efi

Seditio^fevit^ue animis :gnobilevulgus\

Jamque facts &faxa volant,furor arma minifirat t

Turn pi'iategravem & mentisft forte virum quern

Afpextre^ftUnt, arreclifque auribus adftant;

file regit diclis animos^ & peclora mulcet,

Virg. ZKn. i. 152.

As whenfedition fires th' ignoble crowd,
And the wild rabble ftorms ana thirfts lor blood:
Of (tones and brands a mingled temped flies.

With all the fudden arms that rage fuppiies :

If fome grave fire appears amidfl the ifrife,

In morals ftridt and innocence of life,

All fland attentive, while the fage controuls

Their wrath,and calms the tempelt oftheir fouls.

Mr. Pitt,

[g] Plutarch's life of Cic. Quintilian applies thefe lines

[//] Sebaft. Corradi Quae- to his character of a complete
fiura, p. i33.iEneid. i. i<;2. Orator, which he profefiealy
What gives the greater color forms upon the model of Cl-

io this imagination is
?

that cero. Lib. 12. 1.
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One topic, which Cicero touched in this fpeech,

and the onely one of which we have any hint from

antiquity, was to reproach the rioters for their

want of taft and good fenfe, in making fuch a di-

fturbance while Rojcius was ailing [t\.

There happened about the fame time a third

inftance, not lefs remarkable, of Cicero's great

power of perfuafion : Sylla had by an exprefs law

excluded the. children of the profcribedfrom the Senate

and all public honors ; which was certainly an act

of great violence, and the decree rather ofa 'Tyrant,
than the law of a free State [k~\ . So that the per-
fons injured by it, who were many, and of great
families, were now making all their efforts to get
it reverfed. Their petition was highly equitable,
but, from the condition of the times, as highly
unfeafonable ; for in the prefent diforders or the

City, the reiioration of an oppreffed party mud
needs have added ftrength to the old factions ;

fince the firil ufe, that they would naturally make
of the recovery of their power, would be to re-

venge themfelves on their oppreflbrs. It was
Cicero's bufmefs therefore to prevent that incon-

venience, and, as far as it was pofiible, with the

confent of the fufferers themfelves : on which oc-

cafion this great commander of the human affections,
as Quintilian calls him, found means to perfuade
thofe unfortunate men, that to bear their injury
was their benefit \ and that the government it[elf
could not ftand, if Sylla s laws were then repealed, en
which the quiet and order of the Republic were efta-

blifhed \ acting herein the part of a wife ftatefman,
who will oft be forced to tolerate, and even main-

tain, what he cannot approve, for the fake of the

[/] Mscrob Saturn. 2. 10. rum honorurn jure prohibe-
[*] EAcIuiique paternis o- rentur. Veil. Fat. 2. 28.

jpibus literi, ecia;^ pctendo-

common
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common good , agreeably to what he lays down in

his book of Offices, that many things which are na-

turally right andjuft, are yet by certain circumftances

and conjunctures of times made difhoneft and unjuft [/].

As to the inftance before us, he declared in a fpeech
made feverai years after, that he had excludedfrom
honors a number of brave and honejlyoung men, whom

fortune had thrown into fo unhappy afituation, that

if they had obtained power, they would probably have

employed it to the ruin of the fiate \m~\. The three

cafes juft mentioned make Pliny break out into a

kind of rapturous admiration of the man, who could

perfuade the people to give up their bread, theirplea-

fure and their injuries, to the charms of his elo-

quence [].
The next tranfaction of moment in which he

was engaged was the defenfe of C. Rabirius, an

aged Senator, accufed by T. Labienus, one of the

Tribuns, of treafon or rebellion, for having killed

L. Saturninus, a Tribun about forty years before,
who had raifed a dangerousfedition in the City. The
fact, if it had been true, was not onely legal, but

laudable, being done in obedience to a decree of

the Senate, by which all the Citizens were required
to take arms in aid of the Confuls C. Marius and

L. Flaccus.

But the punifhment of Rabirius was not the

thing aimed at, nor the lite of an old man worth
the pains of difturbing the peace of the City : the

defign was to attack thai prerogative of the Senate,

by which in the cafe of a fudden tumult they could

[/] Sic rnulta, qirse honefla magiftratus adepti, Reipub.
natura videntur efie, tempo- ftatum convulfuri viderentur

ribus fiunt non honefla. Qp cornitiorum ratione priva-
OfBc. 3. 25. vi. In Pifon. 2.

\m\ Bgo adolefcentes for- [] Quo te, M. Tulli, pia-
tes & bonos, fed ufos ea con- cuio taceam ? &c. Plin. bi'd\.

ditione fortunap, ut, ft efient 1. 7. 30,

arm
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arm the City at once, by requiring the Confuls to

take care, that the Republic received no detriment :

which vote was fuppofed to give a fanction to every

thing that was done in confequence of it j fo that

feveral traiterous magiftrates had been cut off by
it, without the formalities of a trial, in the act of

ftirring up fedition. This practice, though in ufe

from the earlieft times, had always been complained
of by the Tribuns, as an infringement of the con-

flitution, by giving to the Senate an arbitrary

power over the lives of Citizens, which could
not legally be taken away without a hearing and

judgment of the whole people. But the chief

grudge to it was,from it's being a perpetual check
to the defigns of the ambitious and popular, who
lafpired to any power not allowed by the laws : it

Was not difficult for them to delude the multitude;
but the Senate was not fo eafily managed, who by
fbatJingle vote of committing the Republic to the Ccn-

fuls, could fruitrate at once all the effects of their

popularity, when carried to a point which was

dangerous to the State : for fince in virtue of it,

the Tribwis themfelves, whofe perfons were held

facred, might be taken off without fentence or

trial, when engaged in any traiterous practices, all

attempts of that kind muft neceflarily be hazard-
ous and defperate.

This point therefore was to be tried on the

perfon of Rabirius, in whofe ruin the factious of
all ranks were interefled. J. Cadar fuborned La-
bienus to profecute him , and procured himfelf
to be appointed one of the Duumviri, or the two

Judges allotted by the Prastor to fit upon trials of
treafon [0]. Hortenfius pleaded his caufe, and

proved by many witneffes, that the whole accufa-

[-] Suetot. vit, J. CkC 12. Dio, p. 42.

tion
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tion was falfe, and that Satuminus was afluaZly

killed by the hand of ajlave, who for that fervice ob-

tained hisfreedom from the public [/>].
Caefar how-

ever eagerly condemned the old man, who ap-

pealed from his fentence to the people ; where

nothing, fays Suetonius, did him fo much fervice , as

the partial andforwardfeverity of hisjudge \_q\.

The Tribuns in the mean while employed all

their power to deftroy him ; and Labienus would

not fuffer Cicero to excede half an hour in his de-

fenfe [r] ; and to raife the greater indignation

againft the criminal, expofed the piclure of S'atur-

ninus in the Roftra, as of one who fell a martyr to

the liberties of the people, Cicero opened the de-

fenfe with great gravity, declaring,
" that in the

memory of man there had not been a caufe of

fuch importance, either undertaken by aTribun,
or defended by a Conful : that nothing lefs was
meant by it, than that for the future, there

mould be no Senate or public Council in the

City ; no confent and concurrence of the honeft

againft the rage and rafhnefs of the wicked , no
" reiburce or refuge in the extreme dangers of the
"

Republic \s\ He implores the favour of all

the Gods, by whofe providence their City was

more fignally governed than by any wifdom of

man to make that day propitious to the fecu-

rity of the ftate, and to the life and fortunes of

an innocent man." And having pofTefTed the

minds of his audience with the fanclity of the caufe,

he proceeds boldly to wifh, that he had been at

liberty to confefs, what Hortenfius indeed had

proved to be falfe, that Saturninus, the enemy

\t\ Fro Rabir. 6, n. ib. I 2.

[q] Ut ad popuium prove- [V] Pro Rabir. 1.

canti nihil sequp ac judicis a-
[.<J Ibid,

cerbitas prcfuir. Soeton.
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" of the Roman people, was killed by the hand
" of Rabirius [t\ that he fhould have proclamed
" and brassed of it, as an act that merited re-

"
wards, inllead of punifnment.

'

Here he was

interrupted by the clamor cf the opponte faction ;

but he obferves it to be " the faint effort of a fmall

part of the afTembly ; and that the body of the

people, who were illent, would never have
" made him Conful, if they had thought him
"

capable of being difturbed by fo feeble an in-
" fult , which he advifed them to drop, fince it

"
betrayed onely their folly and inferiority of

cc their numbers." The afTembly being quieted,
he goes on to declare,

" that though Rabirius did
" not kill Saturninus, yet he took arms with in-

" tent to kill him, together with the Confuls and
"

all the bed of the City, to which his honor,
u

virtue, and duty called him. Keputs Labienus

in mind,
" that he was too young to be acquaint-

u ed with the merits of that caufe
-,

that he was
" not born when Saturninus was killed, and could
*' not be apprifed how odious and deteftable his
*' name was to all people : that fome had been ba-
" nifhed for complaining onely of his death; others
<c for having a picture ot him in their houfes [#] :

<c that he wondered therefore where Labienus
" had procured that picture,which nonedurflvcn-
" ture to keep even at home ; and much more, that
ct he had the hardineis to produce, befoi*e an af-

ci
fembly of the people, what had been the ruin

" of other men's fortunes that to charge Rabi-
" rius with this crime was to condemn the greateil
C; and worthier!: Citizens, whom Rome had ever
" bred ; and though they were all dead, yet the

injury was the fame, to rob them of the honor

[/] Ibid. 6. [] Ibid. 9,

1
cc due

<.(.
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<c due to their names and memories. Would C
Ci Marius, fays he, have lived in perpetual toils

" and dangers, if he had conceived no hopes
"

concerning himfelf and his glory beyond the
" limits of this life r When he defeated thofe in-

cc numerable enemies in Italy, and faved the Re-
"

public, did he imagine that every thing which
" related to him would die with him ? iNo , it is

<c not fo, Citizens ; there is not one of us who
M exerts himielf with praife and virtue in the dan-
46

gers of the Republic, but is induced to it by
c; the expectation of a futurity. As the minds of
" men therefore feem to be divine and immortal
* c for many other reafons, fo efpecially for this,
" that in all the beft and the wifeft there is fo

"
ftrong a fenfe of fomething hereafter, that they

<c feem to reiifh nothing but what is eternal. I

C{
appeal then to.the fouls of C. Marius, and of

<c
all thofe wife and worthy Citizens, who, from

<c this life of men, are tranilated to the honors and
"

fanclity of the Gods
-,

I call them, I fay, to

wr

itnefs, that I think myfelf bound to fight for

their fame, glory, and memory, with as much
fc6

zeal, as for the altars and temples of my coun-

try ; and if it were neceffary to take arms in

defenfe of their praife, I mould take them as

flrenuoufly, as they themfelves did for the de-
" fenfe of our common fafety, &c. [*]"
After this fpeech the people were to pafs

judgement on Rabirius by the fufTrages of all the

centuries : but there being reafon to apprehend
fome violence and foul play from the intrigues of

the Tribuns, Metellus, the Augur and Praetor of

that year, contrived to diffolve the afTembly by a

ftratagem before they came to a vote [f\ : and the

[x] Ibid. 10. [j] Dio, 1. 37, 42,

greater

4C

'. -

< i.
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greater affairs that prefently enfucd, and engaged
the attention of the City, prevented the farther

profecution and revival of the caufe.

But Casfar was more fucceisfull in another cafe,

in which he was more interefted, his fuit for the

High Priefthood, a poft of the firft dignity in the

Republic, vacant by the death of Metellus Pius.

Labienus opened his way to it by the publication

of a new law, for transferring the right of electing

from the college of priefls to the people', agreeably to

the tenor of a former law, which had been re-

pealed by Sylla. Csiar's ftrength lay in the favor

of the populace, which by immenfe bribes and the

profufion of his whole fubftance he had gained on
this occafion fo effectually, that he carried this

high office, before he had yet been Praetor, againft
two Confular competitors of the firft authority in

Rome, Q^Catulus and P. Servilius Ifauricus
-,
the

one of whom had been Cenfor, and then bore the

title of Prince of the Se?iate \ and the other been

honored with a Triumph -, yet he procured more

votes againft them even in their own tribes, than they
loth had out of the whole number of the Citizens [z].

Catiline was now renewing his efforts for

the Coniuifhip with greater vigor than ever, and

by fuch open methods of bribery, that Cicero pub-
lifhed a new law againft it, with the additional pe-

nalty of a ten years exil, prohibiting likewife all

fhews of Gladiators within two years from the time

offuing for any magiftracy, unlefs they were ordered

by the will of a perfon deceafed, and on a certain day
therein fpecified [a], Catiiine, who knew the law

[z] Ita potentiffimos duos quam uterque in omnibus to-

competuores, multumque & leiit. Suet. J. Csef. 13. Vide
atate & dignitate antecedent Pigh. Annal.

tes, fuperavit; ut plura ipfe [,;] Pro Muren. 23. in

in eorum tribubus fuffragia, Va:in. 15..

to
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to be levelled at himfelf, formed a defign to kill

Cicero, with fome other chiefs of the Senate [],
on the day of election, which was appointed for

the twentieth of Oclober \ but Cicero gave infor-

mation of it to the Senate the day before, upon
which the election was deferred, that they might
have time to deliberate on an affair of fo great im-

portance , and the day following, in a full houfe,
he called upon Catiline to clear himfelf of this charge ;

where without denying or excufing it, he bluntly
told them, that there were two bodies in the Re~

public, meaning the Senate and the People, the

one of them infirm with a weak head, the otherfirm
without a head \ which loft had fo well deferred of
him, that it fhould never want a head while he lived.

He had made a declaration of the fame kind and
in the fame place a few days before, when upon
Cato's threatening him with an impeachment, he

fiercely replied, that if any flame fidould be excited in

his fortunes; he would extinguifh it, not with water,
but a general ruin [c].

These declarations flartled the Senate, and
convinced them that nothing but a defperate con-

fpiracy, ripe for execution, could infpire fo daring
an affurance : fo that they proceded immediately
to that decree, which was the ufual refuge in all

cafes of imminent danger, of ordering the Confiuls

to take care that the Republic received no harm [d].

Upon this Cicero doubled his guard, and called

fome troops into the city -,
and when the election

[] Dlo, I. 37. 43. paucis diebus ante Catoni,

[f] Turn enim dixit, duo judicium minitanti, refpon-

CGrpora efie Reipub. unum dilTet, Si quod effet in fuas

debile, infirmo capite ; alte- fortunas incendium excita-

rum firmum, fine capite: turn, id fe non aqua, fed ruina

huic, cum ita de fe meritum reftinclurum. Pro Muren. 25.

effet, caput, fe vivo, non de-
[cf] Sail. bell. Catil. 29.

futurum. Cum idem ille Plutarch. Cic.

of
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of Coniiils came on, that he might ifriprint a

fenfe of his own and of the public danger the

more ftrongly, he took care to throw back his

gown in the view of the people^ and difcovered a

JJcining breaft-plate, which he wore under it \J\ :

by which precaution, as he told Catiline after-

wards to his face, he prevented his defign of kill-

ing both him and the competitors fcr th. Gonfulfhip^

of whom D. Junius Silanus and h. Licinius

Murena were declared Confuls elect [/"].

Catiline thus a iecond time repulfed, and

breathing nothing but revenge, was now eager
and impatient to execute his grand plot: he had

no other game left-, his fchemes were not onely

fufpected, but actually difcovered by the fagacity
of the Conful, and himfelf fhunned and deteiled

bv all honeft men, fo that he refolved without
j *

farther delay to put all to the hazard, of ruining
either his country or himfelf. Ke was fmgularly
formed both by art and nature for the head of a

defperate confpiracy; of an iiluftrious family,
ruined fortunes, profligate mind, undaunted

courage, unwearied induftry; of a capacity e-

qual to the hardieft attempt, with a tongue that

could explainer and a hand that could execute it [g~\.

Cicero gives us his juit character in many parts
of his works, but in none a more lively picture
of him than in the following pafTage [],

\j] Defceriduncampiirri lem in campo & competition
eum ilia lata milgnique lori- res tuos iruerficere voluifti,

ca at orTiiies boni animad- comprelu conatus tuos ncfa-

verterent, & cum in rnetu &
,
rios amicorum prsefidio. In

periculo Confulem viderent, Cat. 1. 5.

id quod factum eft, ad opem [p] Erat ei confilium ad

prsefidiumque mcum concur- facmus aptum : coniilio au-

rerent. Pro Muren. 26^ tern neque lingua, neque ma-

[f~] Cum proxirnis comi- nus deerat. ]n Cat. 3. 7.

tiis confularibu-, me Confu- [b~\ Pro Csel. 5. 6.

Vol. I. N " He
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<c He had in him, fays he, many, though not

exprefs images, yet fketches of the greatefl vir-

tues-, was acquainted with a great number of

wicked men, yet a pretended admirer of the
<c virtuous. His houfe was furnifhed withava-
C4

riety of temptations to luft and lewdnefs, yet" with feverai incitements alfo to induftry and
<c labor: it was a fcene of vicious pleafures, yet a
" fchool of martial exercifes. There never was
" fuch a moniler on earth compounded of paf-
" fions fo contrary and oppofite. Who was ever
" more agreable at one time to the beft citizens ?

4t who more intimate at another with the word ?

who a man of better principles ? who a fouler

enemy to this city ? who more intemperate in

pleafure? who more patient in labor? who
more rapacious in plundering ? who more pro-

6C fule in fquandering ? he had a wonderful fa-

i4
culty of engaging men to his friendfhip, and

"
obliging them by- his obfervance; fharing

tC with them in common whatever he was mailer

"of; ferving them with his money, his intereft,
" his pains, and, when there was occafion, by
" the mod daring acls of villainy, moulding

his nature to his purpofes, and bending it eve-

ry way to his will. With the morofe, he could

live feverely -,
with the free, gayly ; with the

old, gravely ; with the young, chearfully ;

with the enterprizing, audacioufly ; with the
"

vicious, luxurioufly. By a temper fo various

and pliable, he gathered about him the pro-

fligate and the rafh from all countries, yet
held attached to him at the fame time many
brave and worthy men, by the fpecious mew
of a pretended virtue."

With thefe talents, if he had obtained the

Confulfhip, and with it the command of the ar-

mies

cc

s<
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CC
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mies and provinces of the Empire, he would pro-

bably, like another Cinna, have made himfelt the

tyrant of his counrry : but defpair and impatience,
under his repeated difappointments, hurried him

on to the mad refolution, of extorting by force what

he could not procure by addrefs* His fcheme

however was not without a foundation of proba-

bility, and there were feveral reafons for thinking
the prefent time the moft feafonable for the execu-

tion of it. Italy was drained in a manner of re*

gular troops; Pompey at a great diftance with the

bell army of the Empire-, and his old friend An-
tonius, on whofe afififtance he (till depended [*],

was to have the command of all the forces that

remained. But his greater!: hopes lay in Sylla's
veteran foldiers, whofe caufe he had always e-

fpoufed, and among whom he had been bred ;

who, to the number of about a hundred thoufand,
were fettled in the feveral diftricts and colonies of

Italy, in the pofTeffion of lands affigned to them

by Sylla, which the generality had wafted by their

vices aud luxury, and wanted another civil war to

repair their mattered fortunes. Among thefe he

employed his agents and officers in all parts, to

debauch them to his fervice; and in Etruria, had

actually enrolled a considerable body, and formed
them into a little army under the command of

Manlius, a bold and experienced Centurion, who
waited onely for his orders to take the field [&].
We muft add to this v/hat all writers mention,
the univerfal difaffection and difcontent, which

pofTefTed all ranks of the City, but efpecially the

meaner fort, who from the uneafmefs ot their cir-

[/] Inflatum turn fpe mill- [^] Caftra funt in Italia

turn, turn college mei, ut contra Rempub. in Etruria

ipfe dicebat, promiflh. Pro. faucibus coliocata. In Cat.

Muren. 23, 1. 2. it. 2, 6.

N 2 cumftances,
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cumftances, and the preffure of their debts, wifhed

for a change of government; fo that if Catiline

had gained any little advantage at fetting out, or

come off but equal in the firft battel, there was rea-

fon to expect a general declaration in his favor [/].

He called a council therefore of all the confpi-

rators, to fettle the plan of their work, and di-

vide the parts of it among themfelves, and fix a

proper day for the execution. There were about

thirty five, whofe names are tranfmitted to us as

principals in the plot, partly, of the Senatorial,

partly of the Equeftriari order, with many others

irom the colonies and municipal towns of Italy,

men of families and intereft in their feveral coun-

tries. The Senators were P. Cornelius Lentulus,

C. Cethegus, P. Autronius, L. CaMius Longinus,

P.Sylla, Seiv. Sylla, L. Vargunteius, Q. Curius,

Q. Annius, M. Fortius Lecca, L. Beftia [ni].

Lentulus was defcended from a Patrician

branch of the Cornelian family, one of the moft

numerous, as well as the moft fplendid in Rome.
His grandfather had born the title of Prince of the

Senate, and was the moft active in the purfuit and

deftruclion of C. Gracchus, in which he received

a dangerous wound
[#]'.

The grandfon, by the

favor of his noble birth, had been advanced to

the Confulfhip about eight years before, but was

turned out of the Senate ibon after by the Cenfors,
for the notorious infamy of his life, till by obtain-

ing the Prsetorlliip a iecond time, which he now

[/] Sed omnino cundta pie- [] Num P. Lentulum,prin-
bjlfs, novarum rerum ftudio, cipem Senatus ? Complures
Catilir.se ir.ccpta prob~bat- alios fummos viros, qui cum

quod fi primo praDlio Catilina L. Opiiiiio Confule armati

fuperior, aut acqua irsanu dif- Gracchum in Aventinum per-

cefiliiet, profedo magna cla- fecuti funt? quo in prrelio

de?, &c. Saliuil. 27. 29. Lentulus grave vulnusacCfcpit.

[///]
Saliuit. 17. Phil, 8. 4. in Cat. 4. (

!
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actually ejoyed, he recovered his former place
and rank in that fupreme council [0]. His parts
were but moderate, or rather flow ; yet the come-

lynefs of his perfon, the gracefulnefs and proprie-

ty of his action, the ftrength and fweetnefs of his

voice, procured him fome reputation as a fpeak-

er[p]. He v/as lazy, luxurious, and profligate-

ly wicked -, yet {o vain and ambitious, as to ex-

pect
from the overthrow of the government, to

be the fir ft man in the Republic ; in which fancy
he was ftrongly flattered by fome crafty Southfay-

ers, who afTured him from the Sibylline books, that

there were three Corneliuses dejlined to the dominion

of Rome \ that Cinna and Sylla had already pof-
fefTed it, and the prophecy wanted to be com-

pleted in him
[<?].

With thefe views he entered

freely into the confpiracy, trufting to Catiline's

vigor for the execution, and hoping to reap the

chief fruit from it's fuccefs.

Cethegus was of an extraction equally noble,

but of a temper fierce, impetuous, and daring
to a degree even of fury. He had been warmly
engaged in the caufe of Marius, with whom he

was driven out of Rome \ but when Syila's af-

fairs became profperous, he prefently changed
fides, and throwing himfelf at Syila's feet, and

promifing great fervices, was reftored to the

City [r]. After Syila's death, by intrigues and

[c~\ Lentulus quoque tunc Harufpicumque refponfis, fe

maxime Praetor, &c. Flor. 4. eii'e tertium ilium Cornelium,
1. Dio, p. 43. Plut. in Cic. ad quern regnum hujus urbis

[p] P. Lentulus, cujus & atque im peri urn pervenire ef-

excogitandi & loquendi tar- fet neceffe, &c. In Cat. 3. 4.
ditatem tegebat formae digni- it. 4. 6.

tas, corporis motus plenus & [r] Quid Catilinatuisnata-

artis & venuflatis, vocis & fua- libus, atque Cethegi
vitas & magnitudo, Brut. 350. Inveniet quifquamfublimius ?

[y] Lentulum autem fibi Juv. Sat. 8. 231. App.
connrmafle ex fads Sibyllinis, 399,

N 3 faction.
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faction he acquired fo great an influence, that

while Porrspey was abroad, he governed all things
at home; procured for Antonius, the command
over the coafts of the Mediterranean, and for

Lucullus, the management of the Mithridatjc

war \s\ In the height of this power, he made
an excurfion into Spain, to raife contributions

in that province, where meeting with fome op-

pofition to his violences, he had the hardinefs to

jnlult, and even wound the Proconfui v^Metel-
lus Pius [/] But the infolence of his conduct

and the infamy of his life gradually diminifheel,

and at lad deftroyed his credit-, when finding
himfeif controuled by the Magiftrates, and the

particular vigilance of Cicero, he entr^.d eagerly
into Catiline's plot, and was encruited with the

molt bloody and defperate part of it, the tafk of

mallacring their enemies within the city. The
reft of the confpnatc.Ts were 6

'

lefs iiluftrious

for their birth []. The two Sylla's were ne-

phews to the Fidtator o> that name; Autronius

had obtained the Confuifhi p, but was deprived
for bribery; and Cainus was a competitor for it

with Cicero himfeif. In ihorr, they were all of

the fame ftamp and character , men whom difap-

pointments, ruined fortunes, ana flagitious lives,

had prepared for any deiign againit the State;

and all whofa hopes of eafe and advancement

[.*]
Hie eft M. Antonius, Metelli Fii co^itat, cui non

qui gratia Cotts Conful's & ad illius pcenam career ardi-

(Lahegi fadione in Senatu, ficatus effe videatur? Pro

enrationem |nfinitam nadlus, Syll. 25.
.

&c. Afcon. in Verr. 2. 3. [aQ Ourii, Porcii, Sylls,

Pint, in Lucull. Cethcgi, Antonii, Vargun-

[/] Qais de C. Cethcgo, teii atque Longini: quae fa-

atque ejus in Hifpaniam pro- rnilias ? quae Senatusinfignia?

fe&ions, ac de vukere (^ &c. flor. 1. 4. 1.

depended
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depended on a change of affairs, and the fub-

verlion of the Republic.
At this meeting it was refolved, that a ge-

neral infurrection fhould be raifcd through Italy,
the different parts of which were afiigned to dif-

ferent leaders; that Catiline fhould put himfelf

at the head of the troops in Etruria; that Rome
fhould be fired in many places at once, and a

maffacre begun at the fame time of the whole

Senate, and all their enemies*, of whom none

were to be fpared except the Ions of Pompey,
who were to be kept as Hoftages of their peace
and reconciliation with the father; that in the

confirmation of the fire and maiTacre, Catiline

fhould be ready with his Tufcan army, to take

the benefit of the public confufion, and make
himfelf matter of the City; where Lentulus in

the mean while, as firft in dignity, was to prefide
in their general councils ; Caflius to manage the

affair of firing it, Cethegus to direct the maf-

facre [*]. But the vigilance of Cicero being the

chief obftacle to all their hopes, Catiline was

very defirous to fee him taken off before he left

Rome; upon which two Knights of the company
undertook to kill him the next morning in his

bed, in an early vifit on pretence of bufinefs [jy].

They were both of his acquaintance, and ufed

to frequent his houfe; and knowing his cuftom
of giving free accefs to all, made no doubt of

[at]
Cum Catilina egrede- rem : reperti iunt duo Equi-

retur ad exercitum, Lentulus tes Romani, qui te ifta cura
in urbe relinqueretur,-Caluus liberarent, & fefe ilia ipfa
incendis, O.-thegus csdi pra% nodte ante lucem me meo in

poneieiur. Pro Syll. 19. Vid. le&ulo interfe&uros pollice-
Plut. in Cicer. rentur. In Catil. I. 4. it.

[y] Dixifti paullulum tibi Salluft. 28.

CiTe mora?, quod ego vive-

N 4 being
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being readily admitted, as Cornelius, one of

the two, afterwards confefled [z].

The meeting was no iboner over, than Cicero

had information of all that pailed in it 5 for by
the intrigues of a woman named Fulvia, he had

gained over Curius her gallant, one of the con-

spirators of Senatorian rank, to fend him a

punctual account of all their deliberations. He
preiently imparted his intelligence to fome of

the chiefs of the city, who were afTembled that

evening, as ufual, at his houfe; informing them

not onely of the.de/tgn, but naming the men who
were to execute it, and the 'very hour when they

would be at his gate : all which fell out exactly

as he foretold ; for the two Knights came before

break of day, but had the mortification to find

tkehoufe well guarded, and all admittance refufed

to them [a],
Catiline was difappointed likewife in ano-

ther affair of no lefs moment before he quitted the

City; adefign to furfrize the town of Praneftc,

one of the ilrongeft fortrefTes of Italy, within

twenty- five miles of Rome-, which would have

been of lingular ufe to him in the war, and a

fare retreat in all events : but Cicero was ftill be-

forehand with him, and from the apprehenfion
offuch an attempt, had pievioufly lent orders

to the place to keep a fpecial guard , fo that

when Catiline came in the night to make an afr

\%\ Tunc tuus pater. Cor- clufi eos, quos tu mane 2d

neli, id quod tandem ali- me falutatum miferas; cum

quando confitetur, illam fibi ilii ipii venifient, quos ego
cfnciofam provinciam depo- jam multis ac fummis viris

pofcit.
Pro. Syll. 18. ad me id temporis ventures

[] Domum meam majo- c& praedixeram, Jn Catil.

ribus "prsefidiis piunivi : ex- 1.
4.

fault,
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fault, he found them fo well provided, that he

durft not venture upon the experiment [].
This was the ftate of the confpiracy, when

Cicero delivered the nrft of thofe four fpeeches,
which were fpoken upon the occafion of it, and
are ftill extant. The meeting of the confpirators
was on the fixth of November, in the evening ;

and on the eighth he fummoned the Senate to

the Temple cf Jupiter in the Capitol, where it was
not ufually held but in times of public alarm\_c\
There had been feveral debates before this on the

fame fubjed: of Catiline's treafcns, and his defign
or. killing the Conful ; and a decree had palTed at

the motion of Cicero, to offer a public reward
to the firft dilcoverer of the plot ; if a Jlave*
his

liberty,
and eight hundred pounds \ if a citizen*

his pardon, andfifteen hundred \d\ . Yet Catiline

by a profound diffimulation, and the conftant

profefiions of his innocence, ftill deceived many
of all ranks , reprefenting the whole as the fiction

of his enemy Cicero, and offering to give fecuri-

ty for his behaviour, and to deliver himfelf to

the cuftody of any whom the Senate would name ;

of M- Lepidus, of the Prater Metellus, or of
Cicero himfelf: but none of them would receive

him ; and Cicero plainly told him, that he fbould
never think himfelf fafe in the fame houfe, when
he was. in danger by living in the fame City with

\_b~] Quid ? eum tu Pr&- \c\ Nihil hie munitiflimus

nejle Kalendis ipfis Novem- habendi Senatus loc^s. lb.

bnbus cccupaturum RoclurRQ i. i

impetu confideres ? Sennftine [ ] Si quisir.dieaiTetderon-
illam coloniam meo juifu, juratior.e, quae contra Remp.
meis praeiidiis elTe niuni- fai'a ^rat, praemiun iervq,
tarn? Ibid. 1. 3. Prcencjle libertatetn & feftercia centum;
natura muniium. Veil, Pat. liberto, impiinitatem & fef-

2. 26. tenia cc. Salluft. 30.

him :
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him [e] : yet he Hill kept on the mafk, and had
the confidence to come to this very meeting in

the Capitol \ which fo fhocked the whole affem-

bly, that none even of his acquaintance durft ven-

ture to falute him ; and the Confular Senators quitted
that part of the houfe in which he fat, and left the

whole bench clear to him [/]. Cicero was fo pro-
voked by his impudence, that inflead of enter-

ing upon any bufinefs, as he defigned, addref-

fing himfelf directly to Catiline, he broke out

into a moil: fevere invective againft him ; and
with all the fire and force oF an incenfed elo-

quence laid open the whole courfe of his vil-

lainies, and the notoriety of his treafons.

He put him in mind,
" that there was a de-

* c cree already made againft him, by which he
* c could take his life [g] , and that he ought to
<c have done it long ago, fince many, far more
*c eminent and lefs criminal, had been taken off
<c

by the fame authority for the fufpicion onely
u of treafonable defigns ; that if he mould or-
" der him therefore to be killed upon the fpot,
<c there was caufe to apprehend, that it would
M be thought rather too late, than too cruel,
" But there was a certain reafon which yet with-
<c held him Thou fhalt then be put to
<c

death, fays he, when there is not a man to
" be found fo wicked, fo defperate, fo like to
"

thyfelf, who will deny it to be done juftly.

(Y) Qwm a me id refpon- ac necefTariis falutavit ? Quid,
fum tulifies, me nul!o modo quod adventu mo ifta fub-

pofTe iifdem parietibus tuto fellia vacuefa&a funt ? &c.

eile tecum, qui magno in lb. I. 7.

periculo efTem, quod iifdem [g] Habemus Senatus con-

moenibus contineremur. Jb. fultum in re, Catilina vehe-

1.8. mens & grave. In Catil.

[/] Quis te ex hac tanta 1 . 1 .

frequcntia, tot ex tuia amicis

As
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44 As long as there is one who dares to defend
w

thee, thou fhalt live; and live fo, as thoa
44 now doft, furrounded by the guards, which
44

I have placed about thee, fo as not to fuffer

44 thee to ftir a foot againft the Republic ; whilft
44 the eyes and ears of many fhall watch thee,
44 as they have hitherto done, when thou little

44 thouo-hteft of it b He then goes on to

give a detail of all that had been concerted by
the confpirators at their feveral meetings, to let

him fee,
" that he was perfectly informed of

44
every ftep which he had taken, or defigned to

u- take-," and obferves,
" that he faw feveral

44 at that very time in the Senate, who had af-
44

lifted at thofe meetings. He prefles him
44 therefore to quit the City, and fince all his
44

counfils were detected, to drop the thought of
44

fires and maflacres
-,

that the gates were
44

open, and nobody mould flop him [*]."
Then running over the flagitious enormities of
his life, and the feries of his traiterous practices,

he exhorts, urges, commands him to depart,
and if he would be advifed by him, to go in-

to a voluntary exil, and free them from their

fears ; that, if they were jufl ones, they might
be fafer ; if groundlefs, the quieter \k] : that

though he would nGt put the queftion to the

houfe, whether they would order him into
44

banifhment, or not, yet he would let him fee
"

their fenfe upon it by their manner of behaving
44 while he was urging him to it , for mould he
44 bid any other Senator of credit, P. Sextius,
44 or M. Marcellus, to go into exil, they would
44

all rife up againft him at once, and lay violent
44 hands on their Conful : yet when he faid it tc?

W ibid. 2 m ibid. 7.

01 ibid. 5.
<' him,

ti
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him, by their filence they approved it; by
*' their flittering i^, decreed it ; by faying no-
"

thing, proclamed their content [/]. That
<c he would anfwer likewife for the Knights,
" who were then guarding the avenues ot the
"

Senate, and were hardly retrained from doing
<c him violence ; that if he would content to go,
"

they would all quietly attend him to the
"

gates. Yet after all, if in virtue of his

command he fhould really go into banifhment,

he forefaw what a florm of envy he mould
draw by it upon himfelf ; but he did not value

that, if by his own calamity he could avert
" the dangers of the Republic : but there was
" no hope that Catiline could ever be induced
* c to yield to the occafions of the State,, or
" moved with a fenfe of his crimes, or reclamed

by fhame, or fear, or reafon, from his mad-
nefs [/]. He exhorts him therefore, if he

* c would not go into exil, to go at lead, where

he was expected, into Manlius's camp, and

begin the war \ provided onely, that he would

carry out with him all the red of his crew :
-

That there he might riot and exult at his full

eafe, without the mortification of feeing one

honefl man about him []. There he might

pracftife all that difcipline to which he had

been trained, of lying upon the ground, not

onely in purfuit of his lewd amours, but of

bold and hardy enterprizes : there he might
exert all that boafced patience of hunger, cold,

and want, by which however he would fhort-

ly find himfelf undone." He then introdu-

ces an expostulation of the Republic with him-

(*elf?

" for his too great lenity, in fuffering fuch

|7]
Ibid. 8. [*] Ibid. 9. [*] Ibid. 10.
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" a traitor to efcape, inftead of hurrying him to
" immediate death , that it was an inilance of
" cowardice and ingratitude to the Roman peo-
tc

pie, that he, a new man, who, without any
cc recommendation from his anceftors, had been

raifed by them through all the degrees of ho-

nor to fovereign dignity, mould tor the fake

of any danger to himfelf, neglect the care of

the public fafety [0]. To this mofl facred
<c voice of my country, fays he, and to all

"
thofe, who blame me after the fame manner,

"
I fhall make this fhort anfwer ; that if I had

"
thought it the mod advifable to put Catiline

<c to death, I would not have allowed that Gla-

diator the ufe of one moment's life : for if,

in former days, our moil illuftrious Citizens,

inftead of fullying, have done honor to their

memories, by the deftruction of Saturninus,
the Gracchi, Flaccus, and many others ; there

"
is no ground to fear, that by killing this Par-

<c ricide any envy would lie upon me with po-
"

fterity ; yet if the greateft was fure to befall
" me, it was always my perfuafion, that envy
cc

acquired by virtue was really glory, not en-
<c

vy : but there are fome of this very order,
" who do not either fee the dangers which hang" over us, or elfe diffemble what they fee ; who

by the foftnefs of their votes cheriih Catiline's

hopes, and add ilrength to the confpiracy by
not believing it , whofe authority influences

"
many, not onely of the wicked but the

tc weak; who, if I had punifhed this man as he
"

deferved, would not have failed to cry out
tc

upon me for acting the tyrant [p], Now I
" am perfuaded, that when he is once gone into

0] Ibid. 11. [f] Ibid. 12.

" Manlius's
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" Manlius's camp, whither he actually defigns
<c to go, none can be fo filly, as not to fee that

there is a plot, none fo wicked, as not to ac-

knowledge it : whereas by taking off him a-
<c

lone, though this peftilence would be fomewhat
<c

checked, it could not be fupprefled : but when
" he has thrown himfelf into rebellion, and car-
" ried out his friends along with him, and drawn

together & the profligate and defperate from all

parts of the empire, not only this ripened

plague of the Republic, but the very root
* c and feed of all our evils will be extirpated
<K with him at once." Then applying himfelf

again to Catiline, he concludes with a fhort

prayer to Jupiter :
" With thefe omens, Ca-

ct
tiline, of all profperity to the Republic, but

<c of deftruction to thyfelf, and all thofe who
<c have joined themfelves with thee in all kinds
c of parricide, go thy way then to this impious" and abominable war ; whilft thou, Jupiter,
<c whofe religion was eftabliffied with the foun-

dation of this City, whom we truly call Stator,
the flay and prop of this Empire, wilt drive

this man and his accomplices from thy altars

and temples, from the houfes and walh of the

city, from the lives and fortunes of us all $

and wilt deftroy with eternal punilhments,
cc both living and dead, all the haters of good

men, the enemies of their country, the plun-
derers of Italy, now confederated in this de-

"
tellable league and partnerfhip of villainy."

Catiline, aftoniihed by the thunder of this

fpeech, had little to fay for himfelf in anfwer to

it , yet with down-caft looks and fuppliant voice he

begged of the Fathers^ not to believe too haftily what
was faid againfi him by an enemy ; that his birth

and fail life offered every thing to him that was

hopefull i

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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cc
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hopefully and it was not to be imagined* that a man

of Patrician family* whofe ancejiors* as well as him-

felf*
had given many proofs of their affetHon to the

Roman people, fhould want to overturn the govern-
ment *,

while Cicero* aftranger, and late inhabitant

of Rome, was fo zealous to preferve it. But as he

was going on to give foul language, the Senate

interrupted him by a general outcry* calling him Trai-

tor and Parricide : upon which being furious and

defperate, he declared again aloud what he had

faid before to Cato, thatfince he was circumvented

and driven head-long by his enemies* he would quench
theflame which was raifed about him* by the common

ruin * and fo rufhed out of the aflembly [q]. As
foon as he was come to his houfe, and began to

reflect on what had pafled, perceiving it in vain

to diflemble any longer, he refolved to enter into

action immediately, before the troops of the Re-

public were encreafed, or any new levies made ;

fo that after a fhort conference with Lentulus,

Cethegus, and the reft, about what had been

concerted in the laft meeting, having given freih

orders and afTurances of his fpeedy return at the

head of a ftrong army, he left Rome that very-

night with a fmall retinue, to make the beft of

his way towards Etruria [r].

He no fooner difappeared, than his friends

gave out that he was gone into a voluntary exil at

Marfeilles [i] ; which was induftrioufly fpread

through the City the next morning, to raife an

odium upon Cicero, for driving an innocent

man into banifhment without any previous trial

[q~\
Turn ille furibundus ; [j] At enim font, Quirites,

Quoniam quidem circumven- qui dicunt a me in exilium

tus, inquit, ab inimicis prse- ejedtum effe Catilinam Ego
ceps agor, inccndium meum vehemens ille Conful, qui
ruina extinguam. Salluft. 31, verbo cives in exilium ejicio,

0] Ibid. 32. &c, In Catil. z. 6.

or
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or proof of his guilt : but Cicero was too well

informed of his motions to entertain any doubt
about his going to Manlius's camp? and into ac-

tual rebellion? he knew that he had fent thither

already a quantity of arms, and all the enfigns of

"military command? with that filvet eagle? which he

i<fed to keep with great fuperftition in his houfe? for
ifs having belonged to C Marius in his expedition

againft the Cimbri [.]. But leaft the ftory fhould

make an ill impreflion on the City, he called the

people together into the irorum, to give them
an account of what paffed in the Senate the day
before, and of Catiline's leaving Rome upon it.

He began by
ce

congratulating with them on
Catiline's Might, as on a certain victory ; fince

the driving him from his fecret plots and infi-

dious attempts on their lives and fortunes into

open rebellion, was in effect to conquer him :

" that Catiline himfelf was fenfible of it ? whofe
66 chief regret in his retreat was not for leaving

the City, but for leaving it (landing [a]. But

if there be any here, fays he, who blame me
<c for what I am boafling of, as you all indeed

juilly may, that I did not rather feize, than

fend away fo capital an enemy , that is not my
<c

fault, Citizens, but the fault of the times. Ca-

tiline ought long ago to have fufTered the lad

punifhment ; the cuftom of our anceftors, the

difcipline of the empire, and the Republic itfelf

<c
required it : But how many would there have

"
been, who would not have believed what I

"
charged him with ? how many, who through

J-* weaknefs would never have imagined it, or

cc

<c

cc

CC

cc

CC

c

cc

cc

cc

[/] Cum fafces, cum tu- fcelcrum domi fuae fecerat,

bas, cum iigna militaris, fcirerr. efle prscmiiTam. lb.

cum aquilam iilam argente- Salluft. 59.

am, cui ille etiam facrarium ] la Catil. 2. I.

*
through
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<c
through wickednefs would have defended it?

59

He obferves,
" that if he had put Catiline

u to death, he fhould have drawn upon himfelf
" fuch an odium, as would have rendered him

unable to profecute his accomplices, and extir-

pate the remains of the confpiracy ; but fo far

from being afraid of him now, he was forry

only that he went oft with fo few to attend

him [x~\ : that his forces were contemptible, if

compared with thofe of the Republic -,
made

tC
up of a miferable, needy crew, who had wafted

their fubftance, forfeited their bails, and would
run away not only at the fight of an army*

" but of the Praetor's edict : That thofe, who
had deferted his army and ftaid behind, were

more to be dreaded than the army itfelf ; and
the more fo, becaufe they knew him to be in-

" formed of all their defigns, yet were not at all

" moved by it : that he had laid open all their
" counfils in the Senate the day before, upon
" which Catiline was fo difheartened, that he im-
<c

mediately fled : that he could not guefs what
6C thefe others meant

-,
if they imagined that he

" fhould always ufe the fame, lenity, they were
" much miftaken [j?] : for he had now gained
u what he had hitherto been waiting for, to make
"

all people fee that there was a confpiracy ; that
" now therefore there was no more room for cle-

"
mency, the cafe itfelf required ieverity : yet

" he would ftill grant them one thing, to quit the
"

city and follow Catiline : nay, would tell them
< c the way, it was the Aurelian road, and, if

M
they would make haft, they might overtake

" him before night.". Then after defcribing the

profligate
life and converfation of Catiline ana his

[#] Ibid. 2. [yj Ibid. 3,

Vol. I. O accom*

c;
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accomplices [2], he declares it
"

infufferably im-

pudent for fuch men to pretend to plot ; the

lazy againft the active, the loolifh againft the

prudent, the drunken againft the fober, the

drowfy againft the vigilant -,
who lolling at

feafts, embracing miitrerTes, ftaggering with

wine, fluffed with victuals, crowned with gar-

lands, dawbed with perfumes, belch in their

converfations of maffacring the honed, and

firing the city. If my Confulfhip, fays he,

fince it cannot cure, mould cut off all thefe, it

would add no fmall period to the duration of

the Republic: for there is no nation, which
we have reafon to fear, no King, who can

make war upon the Roman people ; all diftur-

bances abroad, both by land and fea, are quell-
ed by the virtue of one man ; but a domeftic

war ftill remains ; the treafon, the danger, the

enemy is within
-,
we are to combat with luxury,

with madnefs, with villainy : in this war I pro-
fefs myfelf your leader, and take upon myfelf
all the animofity of the defperate : whatever

can poflibly be healed, I will heal ; but what

ought to be cut off, I will never fuffer to fpread
to the ruin of the city [#]," He then takes

notice of the report of Catiline's being driven into

exile, but ridicules the weaknefs of it, and fays,
6C that he had put that matter out of doubt, by

e

expofing all his treafons the day before in the
c Senate []." He laments u the wretched con-
c dition not only of governing, but even of pre-
4

ferving States : for if Catiline, fays he, baffled
*

by my pains and counfils, mould really change
6
-his mind, drop all thoughts of war, and be-

4 take himfelf to exil, he would not be faid to be

[zj Ibid. 4. Oj Ibid. 5. [/;]
Ibid. 6.

44 difarmed
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" difarmed and terrified, or driven from his pur-
cc

pofe by my vigilance : but uncondemned and
" innocent to be forced into banifhment by the
" threats of the Conful , and there would be num-
"

bers, who would think him not wicked, but
"

unhappy , and me not a diligent Conful, but
" a cruel tyrant." He declares,

<c that though
" for the fake of his own eafe or character he
" mould never wifh to hear of Catiline's being at
" the head of an army, yet they would certainly
" hear it in three day's time : that if men were
cc fo perverfe as to complain of his being driven
"

away, what would they have faid it he had
cc been put to death P Yet there was not one of
11 thofe who talked of his going to Marfeilles,
" but would be forry for it if it was true, and
<s wifhed much rather to fee him in Manlius's
"

camp [<:]." He precedes to defcribe at large the

flrength and forces of Catiline, and the different

forts of men of which they were compofed ; and

then difplaying and oppofing to them the fuperior
forces of the Republic* he mews it to be " a con-
" tention of all forts of virtue againfr all forts of
" vice , in which, if all human help fhould fail

" them, the Gods themfelves would never fuffer
" the bed caufe in the world to be vanquifhed by
M the worft \d\" He requires them therefore

to keep a watch only in their private houfes,

for he had taken care to fecure the public,
without any tumult : that he had given notice

to all the colonies and great towns of Catiline's

retreat, fo as to be upon their guard againft
" him : that as to the body of Gladiators, whom
tc Catiline always depended upon as his bed and
*' fureft band, they were taken care of in fuch a

[r] Ibid. 7, 8,9, 10 [<] Ibid. 11.

O 2 C
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<c

manner, as to be in the power of the Re-
"

public [e\ -, though, to fay the truth, even
" thefe were better affected than fome part of
" the Patricians : that he had fent Q. Metellus
" the Praetor into Gaul and the diftricl of Pice-
" num, to oppofe all Catiline's motions on that

" fide j and for fettling all matters at home had
" fummoned the Senate to meet again that morn-
<c

ing, which, as they faw, was then afiembling.
cc As for thcfe therefore who were left behind in

the city, though they were now enemies, yet
fince they were born citizens, he admonifhed

<c them again and again, that his lenity had been
<c

waiting only for an opportunity of demonftrat-
cc

ing the certainty of the plot : that for the reft,

86 he mould never foreet that this was his coun-
"

try, he their Conful, who thought it his duty
tc either to live with them, or die for them.
" There is no guard, fays he, upon the gates,
" none to watch the roads , if any one has a mind
*' to withdraw himfelf, he may go wherever he

pleafes ; but if he makes the leaft ftir within

the city, fo as to be caught in any overt-act

againft the Republic, he lhall know, that there

are in it vigilant Confuls, excellent MagiUrates,
4t a flout Senate , that there are arms, and a

"prifon, which our anceftors provided as the
C(-

avenger of manifeft crimes ; and all this mall
" be tranfacled in fuch a manner, Citizens, that

the greateft diforders mail be quelled without

the leaft hurry , the greateft dangers without

any tumult ; a dome (lie war, the moft defpe-
*' rate of any in our memory, by me your only

[1} Ibid. 12. Decrevere diftribuerentur pro cujufque
uti familiae gladia;oria> Ca-

opibus. Salluft. 30.

puam Scjn c^ttia municipia " Leader

cc

cc

CC

CC

CC

cc
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iC Leader and General, in my gown ; which I

will manage fo, that, as far as it it is pcftible, not

one even of the guilty fhall lufrer punifhment
in the city : but it their audacioufnefs and my
country's danger fhould neceffarily drive me
from this mild refolution, yet I will effect,

cc

cc

cc

CC

cc

" what in fo cruel and treacherous a war could
ct

hardly be hoped (or, that not one honeft man
cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

fhall fall, but all of you be fafe by the punifh-
ment of a few. This I promife, Citizens, not

from any confidence in my own prudence, or

from any human counfils, but from the many
evident declarations of the Gods, by whofe im-

pulfe I am led into this perfuafion ; who affifl:

<c
us, not as they ufed to do, at a diftance, againft

foreign and remote enemies, but by their pre-
fent help and protection defend their temples
and our houfes : it is your part therefore to

worfhip, implore, and pray to them, that fince
* c

all our enemies are now fubdued both by land

and fea, they would continue to preferve this

city, which was defigned by them for the mod
beautifull, the moft iiorifhing, and moft pow-

" erfull on earth, from the deteftable treaibns of
"

it's own defperate citizens.

We have no account of this day's debate in the

Senate, which met while Cicero was fpeaking to

the people, and were waiting his coming to them
from the Roftra : but as to Catiline, after flaying
a few days on the road to raife and arm the coun-

try through which he palled, and which his agents
had already been difpofing to his interefts, he

marched directly to Manlius's camp y with the Fafces
and all the enjigns of military command dijplayed be-

fore him. Upon this news the Senate declared

both him and Manlius j>//V enemies, with offers of
O 3 pardon

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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pardon to all his followers, who were not condemned

of capital crimes* if they returned to their duly by a

certain day ; and ordered the Confuls to make new
levies, and that Antonius jhould follow Catiline with

the army jk Cicero ftay at home to guard the City [/].
It will leem flrange to fome, that Cicero, when

he had certain information of Catiline's treafon*
inftead of feizing him in the city, net oriely fuf-

fered but urged his elcape, and forced him as it

were to begin the war. But there was good rea-

fon for what he did, as he frequently intimates

in his fpeeches ; he had many enemies among the

Nobility, and Catiline many fecret friends
-, and

though he was perfectly informed of the whole

progrefs and extent of the plot, yet the proofs

being not ready to be laid before the public, Ca-
tiline's difhmuiation ftill prevailed, and perfuaded

great numbers of his innocence ; fo that if he had

imprifoned and pnnifhed him at this time, as he de-

ferved, the whole faction were prepared to raife a

general clamor againft him, by reprefenting his

admimftration as a tyranny
r

, and the plot as a for-

gery contrived tofupport it : whereas by drivino- Ca-
tiiine into rebellion, he made all men fee the rea-

lity of their danger -,
while from an exact account

of his troops, he knew them to be fo unequal to

thofe of the Republic, that there was no doubt of
his being deftroyed, if he could be pufhed to the

necefiity of declaring himfelf before his other pro-
jects were ripe for execution. He knew alfo, that

if Catiline was once driven out of the
city, and

feparated from his accomplices, who were a lazy*

drunken thoughtlefs crew, they would ruin them-
felves by their own rafhnefs, and be eafily drawn
into any trap which he mould lay for them : the

[/] SalM. 36.

event
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event fhewed that he judged right , and by what

happened afterwards both to Catiline and to him-

felf it appeared, that, as far as human caution

could reach, he acted with the utmoft prudence
in regard as well to his own, as to the public

fafety.
In the midft of all this hurry, and foon after

Catiline's flight, Cicero found leifure, according to

his cuftom, to defend L. Murena, one of
'

theCon-

fuls elefi, who was now brought to a trial for bri-

bery and corruption. Cato had declared in the Se-

nate, that he would try the force of Cicero*s late law

upon one of the Confular candidates [g] : and fince

Catiline, whom he chiefly aimed at, was out of

his reach, he refolved to fall upon Murena
-, yet

connived at the fame time at the other Conful,

Silanus, who had married his Jifter, though equally

guilty with his collegue [b] : he was joined in the

accufation by one or the difappointed candidates,

S. Sulpicius, a perfon of diftinguifhed worth and

character, and the mod celebrated Lawyer of the

ao-e, for whofe fervice, and at whofe inflance C7-

cero's law againft bribery was chiefly provided [zj.

Murena was bred a foldier, and had acquired

great fame in the Mithridatic war, as Lieutenant

to Lucullus [k~] , and was now defended by three,

the greater! men, as well as the greater!: Orators

of Rome, CrafTus, Hortenfius, and Cicero: fo

that there had feldom been a trial of more expec-

[g] Dixi in Senatu, me tafti geftus efl: mos & volun-

nomen Confularis candidati tati & dignitati tuae. Pro Mu-
delaturum. Pro Muren. 30. ren. 23.

Quod atrocker in Senatu dix- . [/] Legatus L. Lucullo f\i-

iiti, aut non dixiftes, aut {e- it : qua in legatione duxit ex-

poiuhTes. lb. 31. Plutar. ercitum magnas copias hof-

Cato. tium fudit, urbes partim vi,

[fi\
Plutarch, in Cato. partim obfidione cepit.

Pro

ft] Legem ambitus flagi- Muren. 9.

O 4 tation
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tation, on account of the dignity of all the parties
concerned. The character of the accufers makes
it reaibnable to believe, that there was clear proof
of Tome illegal practices*, yet from Cicero's fpeech 3

which, though imperfect, is the onely remaining
monument of the tranfaction, it feems probable,
that they were fuch onely, as though ftrictly

fpeaking irregular, were yet warranted by cuftom
and the example of all Candidates , and though
heinous in the eyes of a Cato, or an angry can-

fetit-.r, were ufually overlooked by the magiitrates
and expected by the people.
The accufation confuted of three heads-, the

fcandal of Marends life -, the want of dignity in his

character and family -,
and bribery in the late elec-

tion. As to the flrft, the greateft crime which
Cato charged him with was dancing ; to which Ci-

cero's deienfe is fomewhat remarkable :
" He ad-

monifhes Cato not to throw out fuch a calumny
fo inconfiderately, or to call theConful ofRome
a dancer ; but to confider how many other

crimes a man mult needs be guilty of before

that of dancing could be truly objected to him -,

fince nobody ever danced, even in folitude, or

a private meeting of friends, who was not ei-

ther drunk or mad-, for dancing was always the

laft act of riotous banquets, gay places, and
much jollity : that Cato charged him therefore

with what was the effect of many vices, yet
with none of thofe, without which that vice

could not polTibly iiibfift , with no fcandalous

feafis, no amours, no nightly revels, no lewd-

nefs, no extravagant expenfe, &c. [/]."
As to the fecond article, the want of dignity ^ it

was urged chiefly by Sulpicius, who being noble

[/] Ibid. 6.

and
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and a patrician^ was the more mortified to be de-

feated by a Plebeian, whofe extraction he con-

temned: but " Cicero ridicules the vanity of
*

thinking no family good, but a Patrician-,
cC fhews that Murena's grand-father and great
*

grand-father had been Prstors; and that his
* c father alio from the fame dignity had obtained
** the honor of a Triumph: that Sulpicius's no-
iC

bility was better known to the antiquaries than
iC to the people-, fince his grand-father had never
cC born any of the principal offices, nor his father
<c ever mounted higher than the Equeftrian rank :

<c that beingtherefore the fon of a Roman Knight,
* c he had always reckoned him in the lame clafs

<c with himfelf, of thofe who by their own in-
*'

duftry had opened their way to the highefl ho-
<c nors ; that the Curius's, the Cato's, the Pom*
* c

peius's, the Marius's, theDidius's, the Cselius's
<c were all of the fame fort: that when he had
" broken through that barricade of Nobility, and
" laid the Confulfhip open to the virtuous, as well
" as to the noble-, and when a Conful, of an an-
<c cient and illuftrious defcent, was defended by a
" Conful, the fon of a Knight; he never ima-

gined, that the accufers would venture to fay a

word about the novelty of a family : that he

himfelf had two Patrician competitors, the one
a profligate and audacious, the other an excel-

lent and modefl man ; yet that he outdid Cati-

line in dignity, Galba inintereft; and if that had
been a crime in a new man, he fhould not have
wanted enemies to object it to him [*]." He

then (hews,
" that the Science of arms, in which

Murena excelled, had much more dignity and
*<

fplendor in it than the fcience of the law, being

[m] Pro Muren. 7, 8.
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<c that which firil gave a name to the Roman
"

people, brought glory to their city, and fub-
tC Sued the world to their empire: that martial
** virtue had ever been the means of conciliating" the favor of the people, and recommending to
* 6 the honors of the ftate; and it was but realbn-

able that it mould hold the firft place in that

city,
which was raifed by it to be the head of

"
all other cities in the world []."
As to the laft and heavieft part of the charge,

the crime of'bribery
r

, there was little or nothing
made out againft him, but what was too common
to be thought criminal ; the bribery ofjhews, plays,

and dinners given to the populace \ yet not fo much

by himfelf, as by his friends and relations, who
were zealous to ferve him

-,
fo that Cicero makes

very flight of it, and declares himfelf " more
" afraid of the authority, than the accufation of
*' Cato ," and to obviate the influence which the

reputation of Catb's integrity might have in the

caufe, he obferves,
" that the people in general,

and all wife judges had ever been jealous of the

power and in tereft of an accufer; left the cri-

<c minal fhould be born down, not by the weight
u of his crimes, but the fuperior force of his ad-
"

verfary. Let the authority of the great pre-

vail, fays he, for the fafety of the innocent,

the protection of the helplefs, the relief ol the
* c

miferable; but let it's influence be repelled
tc from the dangers and deitruction of citizens:

" for if any one fhould fay, that Cato would not

have taken the pains to accufe, if he had not

been allured of the crime, he eftabiifhes a very

unjuft law to men in diftrefs, by making the

^'judgment of an accufer to be confldered as a

[] Ibid. 9, 10, ii.
"

prejudice

cc
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c<

prejudice or previous condemnation of the cri-

*" minal \o\ He exhorts Cato not to be fo fe-

ic
vere, on what ancient cuftom and the Republic

<c
itfelf had found ufeful-, nor to deprive the peo-

"
pie of their plays, gladiators, and feafts, which

" their anceflors had approved ; nor to take from

candidates an opportunity of obliging by a me-

thod of expenfe which indicated their genero-
u

fity, rather than an intention to corrupt [p]"
But whatever Murena's crime might be, the

circumftance which chiefly favored him was, the

difficulty of the times, and a rebellion actually on

foot-, which made it neither fafe nor prudent to

deprive the city of a Conful^ who by a military edu-

cation was the befi qualified to defend it in fo dange-
rous a crifis. This point Cicero dwells much upon,

declaring,
" that he undertook this caufe, not fo

<c much for the fake of Murena, as of the peace,
* c the liberty, the lives and fafety of them all.

" Hear, hear, fays he, your Conful, who, not
tC to fpeak arrogantly, thinks of nothing day and
<c

night but of the Republic : Catiline does not
"

delpife us fo far, as to hope to fubdue this city
" with the force which he has carried out with
" him: the contagion is fpread wider than you
* c

imagine : the Trojan horfe is within our walls ;

which, while I am Conful, mail never ooprefs
< c

you in your fleep. If it be afked then, what
< reafon I have to fear Catiline ? none at all ; and
" I have taken care that no body elfe need fear
< c him : yet I fay, that we have caufe to fear thofe

troops of his, which I fee in this very place.
Nor is his army fo much to be dreaded, as thofe

<< who are faid to have defertedit: for in truth

hj they have not deferted, but are left by him

[0] Ibid. 28. [p] Ibid. 36.

"
onely
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"

onely as ipies upon us, and placed as it were in

ambufh, to deftroy us the more iecurely : all

thefe want to fee a worthy Conful, an experi-
enced General, a man both by nature and for-

tunes attached to the interefls of the Republic,
driven by your fentence from the guard and

cuftody of the city [q]" After urging this topic
with great warmth and force, he adds,

" We are

now come to the crifis and extremity of our

danger j there is no refource or recovery for

us, if we now mifcarry , it is no time to throw

away any of the helps which we have, but by
all means pofiible to acquire more. The enemy

4C
is not on the banks of the Anio, which was

"
thought fo terrible in the Punic war, but in the

"
City and the Forum. Good Gods! (I cannot

"
fpeak it without a figh,) there are ibme enemies

" in the very fandtuary \ fome, I fay, even in the

Senate! The Gods grant, that my collegue

may quell this rebellion by our arms; whilft I,

in the gown, by the afliftance of all the honeft,

wiii diipell the other dangers with which the

city is now big. But what will become of us,

if they mould flip through our hands into the

new year \ and find but one Conful in the Re-

public, and him employed not in profecuting
the war, but in providing a collegue ? Then
this plague of Catiline will break out in all it's

fury, fpreading terror, confufion, fire, and
* 6 fword through the city, &c. [/]." This con-

fideration, fo forcibly urged, of the neceffity of ha-

ving two Ccnfuls for the guard of the city at the

opening of the new year, had fuch weight with the

judges, that without any deliberation they unani-

moufly acquitted Murena, and would not, as Cicero

\3)
Ibid - 37- 0] Ibid. 39.
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fays, fo much as hear the accufation of men, the moft

eminent and illufl,ious [j].

Cicero had a ftrict intimacy all this while with

Sulpicius, whom he had ferved with all his intereft

in this very conteft for the Ccnfuljhip \f\. He had

a great friendfhip alfo with ( ato, and the higheft
efteem of his integrity ; yet he not onely defended

this caule againft them both, but to take off the

prejudice of their authority, labored even to make
them ridiculous , rallying the profejjicn of Sulpi-

cius as trifling and con.emptible, the principles of
Cato as abfurd and impracticable, withfo much hu-

mor and wit, that he made the whole audience

very merry, and forced Cato to cry out, What a

facetous Conful have we [u~\ ! but what is more ob-

fervable, the oppofuion of thefe great men in an

affair fo interetting gave no fort of interruption to

their friendfhip, which continued as firm as ever

to the end of their lives : and Cicero, who lived

the longeft of them, fhewed the real value that

he had for them both after their deaths, by pro-

curing public honors for the one, and writing the life

andpraifes of the other. Murena too, though ex-

pofed to fo much danger by the profecution, yet
leems to have retained no refentment of it ; but

during his Confulfhip paid a great deference to the

counfils of Cato, and employed all his power to

fupport him againft the violence of Metellus, his

Collegue in the Tribunate This was a greatnefs of

mind truly noble, and fuitable to the dignity of

the perfons , not to be mocked by the particular

[j]
Defendi Conful L. Mu- au&ore, duos Confules Ka-

renam nemo illorum judi- lendis Jan. icirent effe opor-
cum, clariffimis viris accufan- terc. Ibid.

tibus, audiendum fibi de -
[/] Ibid. 3.

bitu curavit, cum bellumjarn [] Plut. in Cato.

gerente Catilina, omnes, me
contra-
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contradiction of their friends, when their general
views on both fides were laudable and virtuous :

yet this muft not be wholly charged to the virtue

of the men, but to the difcipline of the Republic
itfelf, which by a wife policy impofed it as a duty
on it's fubjecls to defend theirfellow citizens in their

dangers^ without regard to anyfriendJJoips or engage-
merits whatfoever \x~\ . The examples of this kind
will be more or lefs frequent in ftates, in propor-
tion as the public good happens to be the ruling

principle; for that is a bond of union too firm

to be broken by any little differences about the

meafures of purfuing it: but where private ambi-

tion and party zeal have the afcendant, there

every oppofition muft necefTarily create animofity,
as it obftructs the acquifition of that good, which

is confidered as the chief end of life, private be-

nefit and advantage.
Before the trial of Murena, Cicero had plead-

ed another caufe of the fame kind in the defenfe

of C. Pifo, who had been Conful four years be-

fore, and acquired the character of a brave and

vigorous magiftrate: but we have no remains of

the fpeech, nor any thing more faid of it by Ci-

cero, than that Pifo was acquitted on the account of
his laudable behaviour in his Confulfhip [y]* We
learn however from Salluft, that he was accufed of

cppreffwn and extortion in his government ; and that

the profecution was promoted chiefly by J. Cafar, out

of revengefor Fifd's having arbitrarily punifhed one

of his friends or clients in Cifalpine Gaul [z].

But to return to the affair of the confpiracy.

Lentulus, and the reft, who were left in the city,

[x] Hanc nobis amajori- Pro Sylla, 17.

bus efTe traditam difciplinam, [>'] Pro Flacco, 39.
ut nuilius amicitia ad propul- [2] Salluft. 49.
fahda pericula impediremur.

2 were
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were preparing all things for the execution of their

grand defign, and foiliciting men of all ranks, who
ieemed likely to favor their caufe, or to be of any
ufe to it : among the reft, they agreed to make an

attempt en the Ambajfadors ofthe Allobroges ; a war-

like, mutinous, faithlefs people, inhabiting the

countries now called Savoy and Dauphiny, greatly
difaffected to the Roman power, and already ripe
for rebellion. Thefe embarTadors, who were pre-

paring to return home, much out of humor with

the Senate, and without any redrefs of the grie-

vances, which they were fent to complain of, re-

ceived the propofal at firft very greedily, and pro-
mifed to engage their nation to aftift the confpi-
rators with what they principally wanted [a] , a

good body of horfe, whenever they Jhould begin the

war
-,
but reflecting afterwards in their cooler

thoughts, on the difficulty of the enterprize, and

the danger of involving themfelves and their coun-

try in fo defperate a caufe, they refolved to difco-

ver what they knew to Q^ Fabius Sanga, the pa-
tron of their city, who immediately gave intel-

ligence of it to the Conful
[b~\.

Cicero's inftructions upon it were, that the

embaffadors fhould continue to feign the fame zeal

which they had hitherto fhewn, and promife every

thing that was required of them, till they had got
a full infight into the extent of the plot, with di-

ftinct proofs againft the particular actors in it [:] :

upon which, at their next conference with the

[] Ut equitatr.m in Ita- [x] Cicero Watis prasci-
liarn quamprimum mitterent. pit, ut ftudium co jurationis
In Catil. 3. 4. vehementerfi mule fit, caeteros,

[b] Allobroges diu incer- adeant, bene polliccantur,
turn habuere, quidnam con- dentque operam, ut eosquam
filii caperent Itaque Q^Fa- maxime manifeftos habeant.
bio Sangserem omnem,utcog- Ibid,

noverunt, aperiunt. Sail. 41.
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confpirators, they infilled on having fome creden-

tials from them to fhew to their people at home,
without which they would never be induced to

enter into an engagement fo hazardous. This was

thought reafonable, and prefently complied with;
and Vulturcius was appointed to go along with the

embailadors, and introduce them to Catiline on
their road, in order to confirm the agreement, and

exchange aiTurances alio with him-, to whom Len-
rulus fent at the fame time a particular letter under
his own hand and feal, though without his name.

Cicero being punctually informed of all thefe facts,

concerted privately with the embaffadors the time
and manner of their leaving Rome in the

night,
and that on the Mihian bridge, about a mile from
the city, they Should be arrefted with their papers and
letters about them, by two of the Praetors , L. Flaccus

and C. Pontinius, whom he had infirutled for that

purpofe, and ordered to lie in ambufh near the place^
with a firong guard offriends and foIdlers : all which
was fuccefsfully executed, and the whole company
brought prifoners to Cicero's houfe by break of

day [d].

The rumor of this accident prefently drew a

refort of Cicero's principal friends about him, who
advifed him to open the letters before he produced
them in the Senate, left if nothing of moment were

found in them y it might be thought raft) and impru-
dent to raife an unnecejfary terror and alarm through
the city. But he was too well informed of the

contents, to fear any cenfyre of that kind ; and

declared, that in a cafe of public danger he thought
it his duty to lay the matter intire before the public

[d] L.Flaccum & C Pon- pontem Milvium pervenerunt
tiniam Praetores ad me vo- ipfi comprehenii, ad me,

cavi, rem expofui; quid fieri cum jam dilucefceret, dedu-

placerct oilendi occulte ad cuntur. In Catil. 3. 2.

2 council.
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council [e]. He fummoned the Senate therefore
to meet immediately, and lent at the fame time
lor Gabinius, Statilius, Cethegus, and Lentulus,
who all came p'refently to his houfe, fuipedting
nothing of the difcovery ; and being informed alfo

of a quantity of arms provided by Cethegus for the
life of the confpiracy, he ordered C. Sulpicius,
another of the Praetors^ to go and fearch bis

Jboufe,
where he found a great number of fiverlis and (lag-

'

gers, with other arms., all newly cleaned, and ready
for p refeni fervice {/ ] .

With this preparation he fet out to meet the
Senate in the temple of Concord, with a numerous
guard of Citizens, carrying the embafladors and
the confpirators with him m cuftody : and after

he had given the afiembly an account of the whole
affair, Vulturcius was called in to be examined

feparately ; to whom Cicero, by order of the houfe,
offered a pardon and reward, if he would faithfully
difcover all that he knew : upon which, after foftie

hefitation, he confeffed, thai he had letters and in-

firuclions from Lentulus to Catiline, to prefs him to

accept the ajjiftance of

'

theflaves, and to lead his army
with all expedition towards Rome, to the intent^
that when it jhouldbe fet en fire in different places,
and the general majjacre begun, he might be at hand
to intercept thofe who efcaped, andjoin with hisfriends
in the city [V].

[e~\ Cum fumm?s & clarif- ciliujn rem mtegram defer*
frmis hujus civitatis viris, qui, rem. lb. 3. 3.
audita re, frequences ad me [/] ^dmonitu Allcbro-
convenerant, literas a me gum C. Sulpicium mifi,

prius aperiri, quam ad Sena- qui ex aedibus Cethegi, fi

turn referrem, placefet, ne fi quid telorum eiier, efferret j

nihil effet inventum, temere ex quibus iile maximum fica-
a metantus .tumukus inje&us rum numerum & gladiorum
civitati videretur, ir,e negavi extulic. jbid. it. Plutarch.
eiie facturum, ut de periculo in Cic.

publico non ad publicum eon-
[g] In Cat, 3.4,

Vol. I, P Ths
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The embafiadors were examined next, who
declared, that they had received letters to their na-

tion from Lentulus, Cetbegus, and Statilius , that

thefe threes and L. Caffms alfo required them to fend
a body of horfe as foon as pofftble into Italy, declare

ing, that they had no occafion for any foot : that

Lcntulus had affured them from the Sibylline books,

and the anfwers of Soutbjayers, that he was the

third Cornelius, who was defined to be mafter of
Rome, as Cinna and Sylla had been before him ,

and that this was the fatalyear marked for the de*

firutlion of the City and Empire : that there was

fome difpute between Ceihegus and the reft about the

time of fifing the city , for while the reft were for

fixing it on the feaft of Saturn, or the middle of

December, Cethegus thought that day too remote

and dilatory. The letters were then produced
and opened -,

firft that from Ceihegus -,
and upon

ftjewing him the feal, he allowed it to be his \ it

was written with his own hand, and addreffed to

the Senate and People of the Allobroges, fignifying,
that he would make good what he had promifed to

their embaffadors, and entreating them alfo to per-

form what the embaffadors had undertaken for them.

He had been interrogated juft before, about the

arms that were found at his houie -

3 to which he

aniwered, that they were provided onely for his

curiofity, for he had always been particularly fond

of neat arms : but after his letter was read, he

was lb dcje&ed and confounded, that he had

nothing at all to lay for himfelf. Statilius

was then brought in, and acknowledged his hand

and feal ; and when his letter was read,- to the

fame purpoie wr

ith Cethegus's, he confeffed it to

be his own.**-*Then Lentuius's letter was pro-

duced, and his feal likewife owned by him ;
which

Cicero perceiving to be the head of his grand-
tather.
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father, could not help expostulating with him,
that the very image of fuch an anceftor^ fo re-

markable for a fingular love of his country',
had

not reclamed him from his traJcrous defigns.
His

letter was of the fame import with the other

two; but having leave to fpeak for himfelf, he

at firft denied the whole charge, and began to que-

ftion the embajfadors and Vulturcius, what biifinefs

they ever had with him, and on what occafton they

came to his houfe-, to which theygave clear and diflinbi

anfwers ; Jignifyiug by whom, and how often they

had been introduced, to him ; and then afked him iu

their turn, whether he had never mentioned any

thing to them about the Sibylline Oracles-, upon
which being confounded, Or infatuated rather by
the fenfe of his guilt, he gave a remarkable proofs
as Cicero fays, of the great force of confeience 5

for not onely his ufual parts and eloquence, but his

impudence too, in which he outdid ail men, quite

failed him ; fo that he confeffed his crime, to the

furprize of the whole affembly. Then Vulturcius

defired, that the letter to Catiline, which Len-
tulus had lent by him, might be opened; where

Lentulus again, though greatly difordered, acknozv-

ledged his hand andfeal : it was written without

any name, but to this effect :
" You will know

" who I am, from him when I have fent to you,
Take care to fhew yourfelf a man ; and recollect

in what a Jituation you are ; and confider what
is now neceffary for you. Be fure to make ufe of" the affijlance of all, even of the loweft

"

Gabinius was then introduced, and behaved im-

pudently for a while; but at loft denied nothing

cf what the embaffadors charged him with.

After the criminals and witnefTes were with-

drawn, the Senate went into a debate upon the

flare of the Republic, and came unanimoufly to

P 2 the
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the following refolutions: 'That public thank's

jbould be decreed to Cicero in the ampleft manner y

by whofe virtue, counjil, providence, the Republic
was deliveredfrom the greateft dangers : that Flac-

cus and Pontimus^ the Praetors, Jbould be thanked

like-wife for their vigorous and punctual execution

of Cicero's orders: that Antonius, the other Con-

fid, Jbould be praifed, for having removed from his

councils all thofe who were concerned in the confpi-

racy: That Lentulus, after having abdicated the

Pr^etorjhip, and divefted himfelf of his robes, and

Cethegus, Statilius, and Gabinius, with their other

accomplices alfo when taken, Caffus, Caparius,

FuriuSy Chilo, Umbrenus, floould be committed to

fafe cuftody ; and that a public thankfgiving floould

be appointed in Cicero's name, for his having pre-

ferved the City from a conflagration, the Citizens

Jrom a maffacre, and Italy frcm a war \h~\.

The Senate being difmiffed, Cicero went di-

rectly into the Roitra, and gave the peopie an

account of the whole proceding, in the manner
as it is jufl related: where he obferved to them,
" that the thankfoivins; decreed in his name was
" the firft which had ever been decreed to any
" man in the gown: that all other thankfgiv*

ings had been appointed for fome particular
fervices to the Republic, this alone for faving
it {71: that bv the feizure of thefe accom-

plices, all Catiline's hopes were blafted at

once; for when he was driving Catiline out of

the city, he forefaw, that if he was once re-

moved, there would be nothing to apprehend

cc

CC

cc

cc

CC

tc

[] In Cat. 3. 5, 6. fe v
atur, Qairites, hoc interefr,

['*] Qudd mini primum quod cseteras bene gefta, hs?c

poit hanc urbem conditarn una coniervata Pvepublica

togato contigit qu?j Cup- conilitma elt. Ibid. 6.

plicayo,
ii cum ceteris cou-

cc
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<4> from the drowllnefs of Lentulus, the fat of
"

Caflius, or the rafhnefs of Cethesrus: that
"

Catiline was the life and foul of the con-
<c

(piracy 5 who never took a thing to be done,
<c becauie he had ordered it; but always foilow-
4t

ed, follicited, and law it done himfelf: that

it he had not driven him from his fecret plots
into open rebellion, he could never have de-

" livered the Republic from it's dangers, or
" never at lead with fo much cafe and quiet :

cc that Catiline would not have named the fatal
"

day for their destruction fo long beforehand ;

4; nor ever fuffered his hand and feal to be
"

brought againft him, as the manifefc proof of
"

his guilt; all which was fo managed in his

abfence, that no theft in any private houfe

was ever more clearly detected than this whole

confpiracy : that all this was the pure effect
" of a divine influence; not onely for it's being" above the reach of human counfil, but be-
<c caufe the Gods had fo remarkably interpofecl
4;

in it , as to mew themfelves almoit vifiblv :

" for not to mention the nightly flreams of light
" from the weflern fky, the blazing of the hea-

vens, fiafhes of lightning, earthquakes, &c.
he could not omit what happened twp years

before, when the turrets of the Capitol were
tc

ftruck down with lightning; how the fouth-
*-

layers, called together from all Etruria, de~
"

clared, that fire, (laughter, the overthrow of
<c the laws, civil war, and the ruin of the city
** were portended, unlefs fome means were found
" out of appealing the Gods: for which pur-
"

pofe they ordered a new and larger ftatue of
66

Jupiter to be made, and to be placed in a po-
*' lition contrary to that of the former image,
44 with it's face turned towards the eaft; inti-

P 3 _" mating,
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cc

cc
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* c

mating, that if it looked towards the rifing
*' Sun, the Forum, and the Senate-houfe, then
"

all plots againft the {late would be detected fo
* 6

evidently, that all the world ihould fee

" them:- that upon this anfwer, the Con-
ct fuls of that year gave immediate orders for
44

making and placing the flatue-, but from the
" flow progrefs of the work, neither they, nor
*' their fucceffors, nor he hirrifelf, could get it

C fimfhed till that very day , on which, by the

fpecial influence of Jupiter, while the conspira-
tors and witneffes were carried through the

Forum to the Temple of Concord, in that
:t

very moment the flatue was fixed in it's place*,
** and being turned to look upon them and the

'
Senate, both they and the Senate faw the

64 whole confpiracy detected. And can any man,
* c

fays he, be fuch an enemy to truth, fo raft],
" fo mad, as to deny, that all things which we
*

fee, and above all, that this city is governed
* 4

by the power and providence of the Gods [k~] ?*'

He procedes to obferve,
4C

that the confpirators
* 4 mufb needs be under a divine and judicial in-

"
fatuation, and could never have trailed affairs

64 and letters of fuch moment to men barbarous
** and unknown to them, if the Gods had not
" confounded their fenfes : and that the embaf-
*' iadors of a nation fo difaffected, and fo able
" and willing to make war upon them, fhoukl
* c

flight the hopes of dominion, and the advan-
6,4

tageous offers of men of Patrician rank, mufl
* 4 needs be the effect of a divine interposition ,

44
efpecially when they might have gained their

* c

ends, not by fighting, but by holding their
"

tongues." He exhorts them therefore
" to

J* celebrate that thankfgiving-day religioufly
with

[*] Ibid. s. 9,

'

their
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their wives and children [/]. That for all
H his pains and iervices he defired no other re-
H ward or honor, but the perpetual remem-
'" brance of that day: in this he placed all his
Ct

triumphs and his glory, to have the memory" of that day eternally propagated to the iafety"
of the City, and the honor of his Conful-

*'
fhip; to have it remembered, that there were

" two citizens living at the fame time in the Re-
"

public, the one of whom was terminating the
tc extent of the empire by the bounds or the
" horizon itfelf; the other preferving the feat
" and center of that empire \m\. That his
* s

cafe however was different from that of their
" Generals abroad, who, as foon as they had
Ci

conquered their enemies, left them-, where-
" as it was his lot to live ftill among thofe whom
" he had fubdued: that it ought to be their
" care therefore to fee, that the malice of thofe
" enemies mould not hurt him; and that what
" he had been doing for their good mould not
cc redound to his detriment; though as to him-

'

felf, he had no caufe to fear any thing, fince
cc he fhould be protected by the guard of all
Ci honeft men, by the dignity of the Republic
* c

itfelf, by the power of confcience; which all

ec thofe muft needs violate, who fhould attempt
4C to injure him: that he would never yield there-
" fore to the audacioufnefs of any, but even
* s

provoke and attack all the wicked and the pro-
<;

rligate : yet if all their rage at laft, when re-

pelled from the people, fhould turn fingly

upon him, they mould confider what a dit
(t

couragement it would be hereafter to thofe,
* who fhould expofe themfelves to danger for

cc

[/] Ibid. 10. [] Ibid. ii.

P 4 their
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fi their fafety. That for his part, he would
" ever fupport and defend in his private condi-
pt tion what he had adied in his Confulfnip, and

ft fhew, that what he had done was not the
" effect of chance, but of virtue: that if any
"

envy fhpuld be flirred up againft him, it might
*'- hurt the envious, but advance his glory.

Laftly, fmce it was now night, he bad them

all go home, and pray to Jupiter the guar-
dian of them and the city; and though the

cc
danger was now over* to keep the fame watch

* c in their houfes as before, for fear of any fur-
"

prize-, and he would take care, that they
C4 mould have no occafion to do it any longer."
While the prifoners were before the Senate,

Cicero d$red feme of the Senators, who could

write fhort- hand, to take notes of every thing that

was faid\ and when the whole examination was

finifhed and reduced into an aft, he fet all the

clerks at work to iranferibe copies of it, which he

difperfed prefently through Italy and all the

Provinces, to prevent any invidious mifrepre-
fentation of what was fo clearly attejied and con-

feffedby the criminals ihemfelves \n\, who for the

prefent were committed to the free cuftody of the

Magifiraies and Senators of their acquaintance [<?],

till the Senate mould come to a final refolution

about them. All' this pafled on the third of De-

cember, a day of no fmall fatigue to Cicero^ who,

[/;] Conflitui Senatores, 14, 15.

qui omnium indicum di&a, [0] Ut abdicato magi-

iaterrogata, refponfa perfcri- flratu, Lentulus, itemque
berent :' defcribi ab omnibus csieri in liberis cullodiis ha-

ftatim librariis, dividi palTim beancur. Itaque Lentulus,

,j& pervulgari atque edi po- P. Lentulo Spintheri, qui

pulo Romano imperavi
. turn 7d';\is erat; Cethegus

divifi toti Italiae, emiii in Cornificio, &c. Salluft. 47.
aes provincials, Fro Sy\L

from
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from break of day till the evening, feems to have
been engaged, without any refreihment, in exa-

mining the witnefTes and the criminals, and pro-

curing the decree which was coniequent upon it;

and when that was over, in giving a narrative of

the whole transaction to the people, who were

waiting for that purpofe in the Forum. The
fame night his wife Terentia, with the Veftal

Virgins and the principal matrons of Rome, was

performing at home, according to annual cuftom,
the myfie rites of the Goddefs Bona, or the Good,
to which no male creature was ever admitted ;

and till that function was over, he was excluded

alfo from his own houfe, and forced to retire to a

neighbour's; where with a felect council of friends

he began to deliberate about the method of pu-

milling the traitors ; when his wife came in all

haft to inform him of a prodigy, which had juft

happened amongft them ; for the facrifice being

over, and the fire of the altar feemwgly extin", a

brightflame
'

iflfluedfuddenlyfrom the afihes, to the ofto-

nijhment of the company ; upon which the Veftal

Virgins fent her away, to require him to purjue
what he had then in his thoughts for the good of his

country, Jince the Goddefs by this Jign had given

great light to his fafety and glory [pj.

It is not improbable, that this pretended

prodigy was projected between Cicero and Te-

rentia; whofe lifter likewife being one of the

Veftal Virgins, and having the direction of the

whole ceremony, might help to effect without

fufpicion what had been privately concerted a-

mongft them. For it was of great ufe to Cicero,

to poiTefs the minds of the people, as ftrongly
as he could, with an apprehenfion of their danger,

[/>] Plutarch, in Cic.

for
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for the fake of difpofing them the more eafily to

approve the refolution, that he had already taken

in his own mind, of putting the confpirators to

death.

The day following, the Senate ordered public
rewards to the Embaffadors and Vulturcius for their

faithful difcoveries \jf\ ; and by the vigor of their

procedings feemed to fhew an intention of treats

ing their prifoners with the lad feverity. The

city in the mean while was alarmed with the ru-

mor of frefh plots, formed by the flaves and depen-
dents of Lentulus and Cdhegus for the refcue of
their Mafters [r] ; which obliged Cicero to rein-

force his guards -,
and for the prevention of all

fuch attempts, to put an end to the whole affair,

by bringing the queftion of their punifhment,
without farther delay, before the Senate , which
he fummoned for that purpofe the next morn^

ing.
The debate was of great delicacy and impor-

tance; to decide upon the lives of citizens of
the firft rank. Capital punifhments were rare

and ever odious, in Rome, whofe laws were of

all others the leaft fanguinary; banifhment, with
confifcation of goods, being the ordinary punifh-
ment for the greater! crimes. The Senate indeed,

as it has been faid above, in cafes of fudden and

dangerous tumults, claimed the prerogative of

puniihing the leaders with death by the authority
of their own decrees : but this was looked upon

[$] Prasmia Iegatis Alio- eripiendum follicitabant. =

biogurn, Titoque Vukurcio Cethegus autem per nuncios

dediitis amplilftma. InCatil. familiam, atque libertos fuos,

4. 3 . lectos & exercitatos in auda-

[r] Liberti & pauci ex ciam orabat, ut, grege fafto,

clientibus Lentuli opifices at- cum telis ad fefe irrumperent.
otte icrvitia in vicis ad eum Salluft, 50,

as
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as a ftretch of power, and an infringement of

the rights of the people, which nothing could

excufe, but the neceflity of times, and the extre-

mity of danger. For there was an old law of

Porcius Laeca, a Tribun, which granted to all cri-

minals capitally condemned an appeal to the people ;

and a later one of C. Gracchus, to prohibit the

taking away the life of any citizen without a formal

hearing before the people \s] : fo that fome Sena-

tors, who had concurred in all the previous de^

bates, withdrew themfelves from this, to mew
their diflike of what they expected to be the ifTue

of it, and to have no hand in putting Roman ci-

tizens to death by a vote of the Senate [/]. Here
then was ground enough for Cicero's enemies to

act upon, if extreme methods were purfued:
he himfelf was aware of it, and favv, that the

public intereft called for the fevereft punifhment,
his private intereft the gentleft; yet he came re-

folved to facrifice all regards for his own quiet to

the confideration of the public fafety.

As foon therefore as he had moved the quefti*

on, what was to be done with the confpirators\

Silanus the Conful elecl, being called upon to

fpeak the firfl9 advifed, that thofe who were then

in cuftody, with the reft who jhould afterwards be

taken, jhould all be put to death [}. To this all

who fpoke after him readily alTented, till it came

to J. Casfar, then Prator elecl7 who in an elegant

[.?] Porcia lex virgas ab [t] Video de iflis, qui fe

omnium civium Romanorum populares haberi volunt,

corpore amovit liberta- abefTe non neminem, ne

tern civium liclori eripuit de capite videlicet Romani
C Gracchus legem tulit, ciyis fententiam ferat. In

ne de capite civium Roma- Catil. 4. 5.

norum injufiu veftro judi- |V| Salluft. 50.

caretur. Pro Rabirio. 4.

and
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and elaborate fpeech,
" treated that opinion,

not as cruel ; fince death, he laid, was not a

punifhment, but relief to the miferable, and

left no fenfe either of good or ill beyond
it; but as new and illegal, and contrary to

the constitution of the Republic : and though
the heinoufnefs of the crime would juftify any
feverfty, yet the example was dangerous in a

free ftate; and the lalutary ufe of arbitrary

power in good hands, had been the caufe of
**

fatal mifchiefs when it iell into bad; of which
he produced feveral iniiances, both in other

it
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cc
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cities and their own: and though no danger

cc

Ct

CI

cc

cc

cc

could be apprehended from thefe times, or

fuch a Conful as Cicero ; yet in other times,
u and under another Conful, when the fword
<i was once drawn by a decree of the Senate.,

no man could promife what mifchief it might
not do before it was fheathed again : his opi-

Ci nion therefore was, that the eftates of the con-

fpirators mould be confifcated, and their per-
fons clofely confined in the ftrong Towns of

Italy, and that it mould be criminal for any
* 6 one to move the Senate Gr the people for any
ci favor towards them [*]."
These two contrary opinions being propofed,

the next queition was, which of them mould
take place : Gefar's had made a great impreffion
on the afiembiy, and ftaggered even: Silanus, who

began to excufe and mitigate the feverity of his

vote [j]; and Cicero's friends were going for-

wardly into it, as likely to create the leaft trouble to

Cicero himfelf for whofe future peace and falety

f.r] Ibid. 51.
fententiam fuam, quia mutare

"] Ut Silanum, Confu- turpe erat, interprctatione

} .- deiigrutum non piguerij: lenjre. Suet J. CxL 14.

they
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they began to be follicitous \z\ : when Cicero

obierving the inclination of the houfe, and
rifing

up to put the queftion, made his fourth fpeech,
which now remains, on the fubjecl of this trans-

action ; in which he delivered his fcntiments

with all the fkill both of the Orator and the

Statesman ; and while he feemed to mow a per-
fect neutrality, and to give equal commendation
to both the opinions, was artfully laboring all the

while to turn the fcale in favor of Silanus's,

which he confidered as a necefTary example of fe-

verity in the prefent circumftances of the Re-

public.
He declared*

<c That though it was apleafure
" to him to obferve the concern and follicitude
" which the Senate had exprefTed on his account,
'

yet he begged of them to lay it all afide, and,
" without any regard to him, to think onely of
" themfelves and their families: that he was

willing to fuffer any perfecution, if by his la-

bors he could fecure their dignity and Safety:
that his life had been oft attempted in the

Forum, the field of Mars, the Senate, his

own houfe, and in his very bed : that for

their quiet he had cligefted many things

againfl
'

his will without fpeaking of them;.
if but if the Gods would grant iflfue to his
"

Confulfhip, of faving them from a mafiacre*
** the city from flames, all Italy from war, let
* c what fate foever attend himfelf, be would
" be content with it [a]" He prefles them
therefore to " turn their whole care UDon the
cc State: that it was not a Gracchus, or a Satur-
6C

ninus, who was now in judgement before them

f
c but Traitors, whofe defign it was to deftroy

[?.] Plutarch, in Cic. [a] In Catil. 4. 1.

44 the
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<c the City by fire, the Senate and People by a
<c malTacre ; who had follicited the Gauls and
" the very flaves to join with them in their trea-
<c

fon, of which they had all been convicted by"
letters, hands, feals, and their own confef-

fions \V\. That the Senate, by feveral
pre-^

vious acts, had already condemned them; by
their public thanks to him ; by depofing Len-
tulus from his Prastorfhip; by committing
them to cuftody ; by decreeing a thankfgiv-

<c
ing ; by rewarding the witnefTes : but as if

nothing had yet been done, he refoived to

propoie to them anew the queftion both of

the fact and the punifhment: that whatever

they intended to do, it muft be determined

before night J for the mifchief was fpread
wider than they imagined; had not onely in-

fected Italy, but crofTed the Alps, and feized
4C the Provinces : that it was not to be fuppref-" fed by delay and irrefolution, but by quick
<c and vigorous meafures [c\ : that there were
* c two opinions now before them ; the firft, of
<c

Silanus, for putting the criminals to death;
** the fecond, of Csefar, who, excepting death,
* c was for every other way of punifhing; each,
"

agreably to his dignity, and the importance" of the caufe, was for treating them with the
"

laft feverity: the one thought, that thofe,
<c who had attempted to deprive them all of life,
<c and to extinguifh the very name of Rome,
* c

ought not to enjoy the benefit of living a
<c moment; and he had (hewed withal, that

this punifhment had often been inflicted on
feditious citizens : the other imagined, that

" death was not defigned by the Gods for a pu-

lb] Ibid. Z. [V] Ibid. 3.
"

nifhment,

cc
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"

nifhment, but the cure of our miferies-, fo
" that the wile never fuffered it unwillingly, the
44 brave often fought it voluntarily, but that
" bonds and imprifonment, efpecially if perpe-
M

tual, were contrived for the punifhment of
* c deteftable crimes; thefe therefore he ordered
" to be provided for them in the great Towns
" of Italy : yet in this propofal there feemed to
" be fome injuftice, if the Senate was to impofe
" that burthen upon the Towns, or fome dif-
"

ficulty, if they were onely to defire it : yet if

M
they thought fit to decree it, he would under-

" take to find thofe, who would not refufe to
"

comply with it for the public good: that
<c

Csfar, by adding a penalty on the Towns if

any of the criminals Ihould efcape, and injoin-

ing fo horrible a confinement without a pofti-
"

bility of being releafed from it, had deprived
" them of all hope, the onely comfort of un-
<c

happy mortals : he had ordered their eftates
" alio to be conflfcated, and left them nothing.

C but life; which if he had taken away, he
M would have eafed them at once of all farther
*'

pain, either of mind or body : for it was on
4< this account that the ancients invented thofe in-
< fernal punifliments of the dead ; to keep the
u wicked under fome awe in this life, who with-
* out them would have no dread of death it-

felf [d]. That for his own part, he faw how
much it was his intereft that they fhould fol-

low Caefar's opinion, who had always purfued

popular meafures , and by being the author of

.c

cc

16

[/] Itaque ut aliqiia in runt, quod videlicet intelii-

vita formido improbis efiet gebant, his remotis, noa efTe

pofita, apud inferos ejufmodi mortem ipfam pertimefcen-

qusdam illi antiqui lupplicia darn. lb. 4.

iropiis conilituta eae volue-
" that
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* c that vote, would fecure him from any attack
* 6 of popular envy ; but if they followed Silanus's,
ec he did not know what trouble it might create
<c to himfelf; yet that the iervice of the Re-

public ought to fuperfede all confiderations of

his danger : that Casfar, by this propofal, had

given them a perpetual pledge of his affection
<c to the State , and ffiewed the difference be-

tween the affected lenity of their dayly decla-

mers and a mind truly popular, which fought

nothing but the real good of the people: that
<c he could not but obferve, that one of thofe,
ct who valued themfelves on being popular, had

abfented himfelf from this day's debate, that

he might not give a vote upon the life of a

citizen
-, yet by concurring with them in all

their previous votes, he had already paffed a

judgement on the merits of the caufe : that as

to the objection urged by Casfar, of Gracchus's

law, forbidding to put Citizens to death, it

" mould be remembered, that thofe, who were
<c

adjudged to be enemies, could no longer be
cc confidered as Citizens , and that the author of
" that law had himfelf fuffered death by the

order of the people: that fince Gefar, a man
of fo mild and merciful a temper, had pro-

pofed fo fevere a punifhment, if they ihould
* c

pafs it into an act, they would give him a
cc

partner and companion, who would jultify" him to the people-, but if they preferred Si-
" lanus's opinion, it would be eafy [till to defend
ct both them and himfelf from any imputation
cc of cruelty: for he would maintain it, after all,
" to be the gentler of the two ; and if he feem-
" ed to be more eager than ufual in this caufe,
"

it was not from any feverity of temper, for
44 no man had lefs of it, but out of pure hu-

"
inanity

cc

cc

cc

cc
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manity and clemency." Then after form-

ing a mod dreadful image of " the city reduced
*' to allies, of heaps oi' flaughtered citizens, of
11 theories of mothers and their infants, the vio-
ct

lation of the Veftal Virgins, and the confpri-" rators infulting over the ruins of their coun-

try," he affirms it to be " the greateft cruel-

ty to the Republic, to iliew any lenity to the
* 4 authors of iuch horrid wicked nefs , unlefs

they would call L. Casfar cruel, for declaring
the other day in the Senate, that Lentulus,

<c who was his filler's hufband, had deferved to

die; that they ought to be afraid rather of

being thought cruel lor a remifsnefs of punifh-

ing, than for any feverity which could be
* c ufed againft fuch outragious enemies : that he
* c would not conceal from them what he had
ec heard to be propagated through the city, that
tc

they had not iufficient force to fupport and
" execute their fentence [e] : but he aiTured

them that all things of that kind were fully

provided ; that the whole body of the peo-

ple was aiTembled for their defenle , that the
* c

Forum, the Temples, and all the avenues of

the Senate were poiTeiTed by their friends ;

that the Equcftrian order vied with the Senate

itfelf in their zeal for the Republic; whom,
after a dilTenfion of many years, that day's
caufe had entirely reconciled and united with

*c them; and if that union, which his Conful-

fhip had confirmed, was preferved and per-

petuated, he was confident, that no civil or

domeftic evil could ever again diiturb them _[/].

That if any of them were (hocked by the re-

port of Lentulus's agents running up and

0] Ibid. 6. [/] Ibid. 7.

Vol, I. Q^
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" down the ftreets, and folliciting the needy and
"

filly to make fome effort for his reicue-, the fact
*' indeed was true, and the thing had been at-

"
tempted*, but not a man was iound fo defpe-"
rate, who did not prefer the pofTeilion of his

"
fried, in which he worked, his little hut and
bed in which he flept, to any hopes of change
from the public confufion : for all their fub-

fiftence depended on the peace and fullnefs of

the city ; and if their gain would be interrupted

by (hutting up their (hops, how much more
*? would it be fo by burning them? Since the

people then were not wanting in their zeal and

duty towards them, it was their part not to be
u

wanting to the people [^]. That they had a
" Conful fnatched from various dangers and the

jaws of death, not for the propagation of his

own life, but of their fecurity; fuch a Conful,
* {

as they would not always have, watchful 1 for
4C

them, regardiefs of himielf: they had alfo,
*' what was never known before, the whole Ro-
<c man people of one and the fame mind : that they
*' mould reflect how one night had almoft demo-
" lifhcd the mighty fabric of their empire, railed
66

by fuch pains and virtue of men, by fuch favor

and kindnefs of the Gods : that by their beha-

viour on that day they were to provide, that

the fame thing fhould not onely never be at-
*'

tempted, but not fo much as thought of again
Ci

by any citizen [b'\. That as to himielf, though
ct he had now drawn upon him the enmity of the
< c whole band of confpirators, he looked upon
< them as a bafe, abject, contemptible faction ,

c< but if, through the madnefs of any, it fhould

c ever rife again, fo as to prevail againft the Senate

[*}-Ibid. 8. [hi Ibid. 9;

i< and

cc

cc

cc
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<c and the Republic, yet he fhould never be in-
*' duced to repent of his preient conduct; for
is

death, with which perhaps they would threaten
"

him, was prepared for all men; but none ever
"

acquired that glory of life, which they had con-
" ferred upon him by their decrees : for to all
" others they decreed thanks for having ferved
<c

the Republic fuccefsfully ; to him alone for
* 6

having faved it. He hoped therefore, that
" there might be fome place for his name among" the Scipio's, Paullus's, Marius's, Pompey's ;" unlefs it were thought a greater thing to open"

their way into new Provinces, than to provide
<c that their conquerors fhould have a home at lad
* c to return to : that the condition however of a
"

foreign victory was much better than of a do-
" meftic one; fince a foreign enemy, when con-
"

quered, was either made a flave or a friend : but
" when citizens once turn rebels, and are baffled
" in their plots, one can neither keep them quiec

p by force, nor oblige them by favors: that he
" had undertaken therefore an eternal war with

P all traiterous citizens; but was confident, that
"

it would never hurt either him or his, while
iC the memory of their pad dangers fubfifted, or
P that there could be any force ltrong enouo-h to
<c

overpov/er the prefent union of the Senate and

f the Knights [/] : That in lieu therefore of the
" command of armies and provinces, which he
" had declined ; of a Triumph and all other ho-
<fc

nors, which he had refufed ; he required no-

V thing more from them, than the perpetual re-
%< membrance of his Confulfhip : while that con-
<l tinued fixed in their minds, he mould think

!
6 himfelf impregnable : but if the violence of the

[/] Jbid. 10,

0^2 factious
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* c
factious fliouldever defeat his hopes, herecom-

" mended to them his infant ion, and trufted*

that it would be a ibfficient guard, not onely
of his fafety, but of his dignity, to have it re-

membred, that he was the fon of one, who,
at the hazard of his own life, had preferved the

lives of them all." He concludes, by exhort-

ing them to" aft with the fame courage which
"

they had hitherto fhewn through all this affair,

and to procede to fome refofute and vigorous
decree ; fince their lives and liberties, the fafety
of the City, of Italy, and the whole Empire
depended upon it."

This fpeech had the defined effect , and Cicero,

by difcovering his own inclination, gave a turn to

the inclination of the Senate ; when Cato, one of

the new Tribuns^ rofe up, and after extolling Cicero

to thefiies [], and recommending to the aflembly
the authority of his example and judgement, pro-
ceded to declare, agreeably to his temper and prin-

ciples,
" That he was furprized to fee any debate

about the punifhment of men, who had begun
an actual war againft their country : that their

KC deliberation mould be, how to fecure them-
felves againft them, rather than how to punilh
them : that other crimes might be punifhed
after commifiion, but unlefs this was prevented
before it's effect, it would be vain to feek a

remedy after: that the debate was not about

the public revenues, or the oppreffions of the
<c

allies, but about their own lives and liberties ;

" not about the difcipline or manners of the city,
tc on which he had often delivered his mind in that

[Tj Quae omnia quia Cato univerfus Senatus in ejus feh-

laudibas extulerat in ccelum. tentiam tranfiret. Veil. Pat.

[Ep. ad Att. 12.21.] ita Con- 2. 25,
fulis virtutem amplificavitj ut

jS
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"

place; nor about the greatnefs or profperity of
* c their empire, but whether they or their enemies
" mould pofiefs

that empire ; and in iiich a cafe
" there could be no room for mercy : that they
" had long fince loft and confounded the true
cc names of things : to give away other people's
"

money was called generofity : and to attempt
' what was criminal, fortitude. But if they mull
needs be generous, let it be from the fpoils of

the allies ; if merciful, to the plunderers of the

treafury , but let them not be prodigal of the

blood of Citizens, and by fparing a few bad
"

deflroy all the good : That Casfar indeed had

fpoken well and gravely concerning life and
death , taking all infernal punifhments for a

"
fiction, and ordering the criminals therefore to

* c be confined in the corporate Towns : as if there
" was not more danger from them in thofe Towns,
" than in Rome itfelf ; and more encouragement

to the attempts of the defperate, where there

was lefs ftrength to refill them : fo that his pro-

pofal could be of no ufe, if he was really afraid
<: of them : but if in the general fear he alone had
"

none, there was the more reafon for all the reft

to be afraid for themfelves : that they were not

deliberating on the fate onely of the confpira^
tors, but of Catiline's whole army, which would
be animated or dejected in proportion to the

vigor or remifsnefs of their decrees : That it

" was not the arms of their anceftors, which made
" Rome fo great, but their difcipline and man-
"

ners, which were now depraved and corrupted :

that in the extremity of danger it was a fhame
to fee them fo indolent and irrefolute, waiting
for each other to fpeak firft, and trufting, like

women, to the Gods, without doing any thing
for themfelves: that the help of the Gods was

Q. 3
" not
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i not to be obtained by idle vows and iupplica-
" tions : that fuccefs attended the vigilant,

the

"
active, the provident ,

and when people gave
<c themfelves up to (loth and lazinefs, it was in

" vain for them to pray: they would find the

" Gods angry with them : that the flagitious
lives

" of the criminals confuted every argument of
cc

mercy : that Catiline was hovering over them
" with an army,while his accomplices were within
* c the walls, and in the very heart of the city -,

Ci ib that, whatever they determined, it could
" not be kept fecret, which made it the more
"

necefiary to determine quickly. Wherefore
"

his opinion was, that fmce the criminals had
" been convicted, both by teftimony and their

c; own confeiiion, of adeteflable treafon againft
<c the Republic, they mould furler the punifh-
" ment of death, according to the cuftom of their

" anceftors [/],"

Cato's authority,added to the imprefTion which

Cicero had already made, put an end to the de-

bate ; and the Senate applauding his vigor and

reiblution, refolved upon a decree in confcqucnce
of it [w]< And though Silanus had firfl propofed
that opinion, and was followed in it by all the Con-*

filler Senators^ yet they ordered the decree to be

drawn ifi Cato's words, becaufe he had deliveredhim*

felf more fitly and explicitely upon it than any of

them [YJ. The vote was no fooner palled, than

Cicero refolved to put it in execution, left the

i>5ght,
which was coming on, mould produce any

new diftnrbance : he went directly therefore Irom

the Senate, attended by a numerous guard of

friends and citizens, and took Lentulus from the

[/] Salluft. 52. tiam eft fa&a difceffio. Ad

[m] ibid. 53. Au. 12. 2i.

[] Idciico in ejus fenten-

cuflody

\
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cuftody of his kin/man Lentulus Spinther, and con-

veyed him through the Forum to the common

prifon, where he delivered him to the executioners*

who presently firangled him. The other confpira-

tors, Cethegus, Statilius and Gabinius, were con-

dueled to their execution by the Praetors, and put
to death in the fame manner, together with Cepa-
rius, the onely one of their accomplices who was

taken after the examination [0]. When the affair

was over, Cicero was conducted home in a kind of

triumph by the whole body of the Senate and the

Knights ; the ftreets being all illuminated, and the

women and children at the windows, and on the tops

of houfes, to fee him pafs along through infinite accla-

mations of the multitude proclaming him their favi-
our and deliverer \p].

This was thefifth of December, thoje celebrated

Names, of which Cicero ufed to boaft lb much ever

after, as the mod glorious day of his life : and ic

is certain, that Rome was indebted to him on this

day for one of the greateft deliverances which it

had ever received fmce it's foundation , and which

nothing perhaps but his vigilance and fagacity could

have io happily effected : for from the firft alarm

of the plot, he never refled night or day till he had

got full information of the cabals and counfJs of the

confpirators [q] : by which he eafily baffled all their

projects, and played with them as he pleafed ;

and without any rifk to the public could draw them

onjuft far enough to make their guilt manifeft,

and their ruin inevitable. But his mailer-piece
was the driving Catiline out of Rome, and teizing
him as it were into a rebellion before it was ripe,

[0] Salluft 55. rent, quid rr.olirentur, fenti-

[p] Plutarch, in Cic. rem ac viderem. In Catil.

[^] In eo omnes dies, noc- 3, 2,

tefque confumfi, ut quid age-

Q^4 in
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in hopes that by carrying out with him his ac-

complices, he would clear the city at once of the

whole faction , or by leaving them behind with-*

out his head to manage them, would expofe them
to lure deftruction by their own folly : for Cati-

line's chief truft was not on the open force which

he had provided in the field, but on the fuccefs

of his fecret practices in Rome, and on making
himfelf mailer of the city *,

the credit of which
would have engaged to him of courfe all the

meaner fort, and induced all others through Italy,

who wi fried well to his caufe, to declare for him

immediately : fo that when this apprehenfion was

over, by the feizure and punimment of his affo-

ciates, the Senate thought the danger at an end a

and that they had nothing more to do, but to,

vote thankfgivings and fejiivah , looking upon Ca-

tiline's army as a crew onely of fugitives, or ban-

ditti, whom their forces were fure to deftroy
whenever they could meet with them.

But Catiline was in condition ftill to make a

flouter refiftance then they imagined : he had filled

up his troops to the number of two legions? or about

twelve thoufandfighting men , of which a fourth part

onely was completely armed > the reft furnifhed with

what chance offered, darts, lances? clubs. He re-

fufed at firft to enlift fiaves? who flocked to him in

great numbers, trufting to the proper ftrength of

the confpiracy,and knowing that he fhould quickly
have foldiers enough, if his friends performed their

part at heme [r].
So that when the Conful An-

tonius approached towards him with his army, he

friifted his quarters, and made frequent motions

and marches through the mountains, fometimes tO"

[/] Sperabat propediem viflent interea fevitia repu-

magnas copias fie habiturum, diabat. Salluft. 56.
fi Romae focii incept? patra-

wardi-
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wards Gaul,fometimes towards the City; in order to

avoid an engagement till he could hear fome news

from Rome : but when the fatal account came of
the death of Lentulus and the reft, the face of his

affairs began prefently to change, and his army to

dwindle apace, by the defertion of thofe, whom
the hopes of victory and plunder had invited to

his camp. His firft attempt therefore was by long
marches and private roads through the Apennine,
to make his efcape into Gaul : but CX Metellus, who
had been fent thither before by Cicero, imagining
that he would take that refolution, had fecured all

the pafTes, and polled himfelf fo advantageoufly
with an army of three Legions, that it was impof-
fible for him to force his way on that fide*, whilft

on the other, the Conful Antonius with a much

greater force blocked him up behind, andenclofed

him within the mountains [j]. Antonius himfelf

iad no inclination to fight, or at leaf! with Cati-

ine
*,
but would willingly have given him an op-

portunity to efcape, had not his Quasftor Sextius,

who was Cicero's creature, and his Lieutenant Pe-

treius, urged him on againft his will to force Catiline

to the neceffiiy of a battle \t\ : who feeing all things

defperate, and nothing left but either to die or

conquer, refolved to try his fortune againft An-

tonius, though much the flronger, rather than

Metellus; in hopes ftill, that out ofregard to their

\s\ Ibid. 57. datus illo in bello effet hiemi

[/] Hoc breve dicam : Si locus, &c.

?vl. Petreii non excellens ani- Sextius, cum fuo exercitu,

mo &amore Reip. virtus, non fumma celeritate eft Anto-
fumma au&oritas apud mili- nium confecutus. Hie ego
tes, non mirificus ufus in re quid praedicem, quibus rebus

militari extitiflet, neque ad- Confulem ad rem gerendam
jutor ei P. Sextius ad excitan- excitarit; quod ftimulos ad-

dum Antonium, coho.rtan- moverit, &c, Pro Sext. 5.

dum, ac impellendum fuiftet,

former
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former engagements, he might pofiibly contrive fome
way at Iaft cf throwing the vitlory into his hands

\_u~\.

But Antonius happened to be feized at that very
time with afit of the Gout, or pretended at lead to

be fo, that he might have no friare in the deflruc-

tion of an old friend: fo that the command fell

of courie to a much better foldier and honefler

man, Petreiuss who, after a fharp and bloody
action, in which he left a conjiderable part of his beft

troops, defiroyed Catiline and his whole army, fight-

ing defperatey to the loft man [#]. They all fell in

the very ranks in which they flood, and, as if in-

spired with the genuin fpiritof their leader, fought
not fo much to conquer, as to fell their lives as

dear as they could, and, as Catiline had threatened

in the Senate, to mingle the public calamity with

their own ruin.

Thus ended this famed confpiracy \ in which
fome of the greater!: men in Rome were fufpected
to be privately engaged, particularly Craffus and
Casfar: they were both influenced by the fame

motive, and might hope perhaps, by their intcreft

in the city, to advance themfelves, in the general

confufion, to that fovereign power which they
aimed at. CralTus, who had always been Cicero's

enemy, by an officioufnefs of bringing letters and

intelligence to him during the alarm of the plot,
feemed to betray a confeioufnefs of fome guilt [y] ;

and C^far's whole life made it probable, that there

could hardly bs any plot in which he had not

fome fhare; and in this there was fo general a

fufpicion upon him, efpecially after his fpeech in

favor of the criminals, that he had fome difficulty

to efcape with lifefrom the rage of the Knight,*>

[u]AlTiov&,oril9urtf*uv- [*] Salluft. 59.
t Kccla, to ffvwpaloi Ihi'Kox.encri' [r] Plutarch, in Cic.

Gitt scryjv, DIo, 1. 37* P* 47-

vohk
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who guarded the avenues of the Senate ; where he

durft not venture to appear any more^ till he entered

upon his Pr<etorJJoip with the newyear [z], CrafTus

was actually accufed by one Tarquinius, who was
taken upon the road as he was going to Catiline,

and upon promife of pardon made a difcovery of
what he knew : where after confirming what the

other witnefTes had depofed, he added, that he

was fent by Crajfus to Catiline, with advice to himy
not to be difcouraged by the feizure of his accomplices^

but to make the greater haft for that reafon to the

city, in order to refcue them, and revive the fpirits

of his other friends. At the name of CrafTus the

Senate was fo fnocked, that they would hear the

man no farther ; but calling upon Cicero to put
the queftion, and take the fenfe of the houfe upon
it, they voted Tarquinius

9

s evidence to be falfe, and
ordered him to be kept in chains, nor to be produced

again before them, till he would confefs who it was
that had fuborned him [a], CrafTus declared after-

wards in the hearing of Salluft, that Cicero was the

contriver of this affront upon him \b\ But that does
not feem probable ; fince it was Cicero's conflant

maxim, as he frequently intimates in his fpeeches
to mitigate and reclame all men of credit by gentle me-

thods, rather than make them defperate by an unfea-

fenable feverity -,
and in the general contagion of the

city, not to cut off, but to heal every part that was
curable. So that whenfome information was given

[s] Uti^ nonnulli Equites etiam in reliquum anni tern-

Romani, qui prasfidii caufa pus curia abflinuit. Sueton.
cum telis erant circum aedem J, Csef. 14.
Conccrdra? - egredienti ex |>] Salluft. 48.
Senam C-cfaii gladio minita- [] Tpfum CrafTum ego
rcntur. Salluft. 49. Vix poftea prasdicantem audivi,

pauci complexu, togaque ob- tantam illam contumeliam

jecla proiexerint. Tunc plane fibi 3 Cicerone impofitam.
deterritus non modo cefiit, fed Ibid.

likewife
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likewife againft Ccefar, he chofe to ftifle it, and
eould not be perfuaded to charge him with the plot,

by the moft preffingfollicitations of Catulus and Pifo,
whs were both his particular enemies, the one for
the lofs of the High-Priejlhood, the otherfor the im-

peachment above mentioned
\_c].

Wh 1 lst the fenfe of all thefe fervices was frefh,

Cicero was repaid for them to the full of his withes,

and in the very way that he defired, by the warm
and gratefull applaufes of all orders of the city.

For befides the honors already mentioned, L.

Gellius, who had been Conful and Cenfor, faid in

a fpeech to the Senate, that the Republic owed him

a Civic Crown, for having faved them all from
ruin \\i and Catulus in a full houfe declared him
the Father of his Country [e] , as Cato likewife did

from the Roftra, with the loud acclamations of the

whole people [/] : whence Pliny, in honor of his

memory, cries out, Hail thou, who waft firft fa-
luted the Parent of thy Country [g]. This title,

the moil glorious which a mortal can wear, was
from this precedent ufurped afterwards by thofe,

who of all mortals deferved it the leaft, the Em-:

percrs-, proud to extort from flaves and flatterers,

what Cicero obtained from the free vote of the

Senate and People of Rome.

Roma parentem,
Roma Pairem Patria Ciceronem libera dixit,

Juv. 8.

[c] Appian. bell. civ. 1. 2. tri^e nominavit. InPif. 3.

p. 430. Salluft. 49. [/] Plutarch, in Cic.

\d~\ L. Gellius, his audi- KaT&>j<* I' avTov *) <u7ot\i^a, t;
entibus, civicam coronam de- >s;c\%<& >&%oo-ayQ^'jo-xvT<&

jperi a Republica dixit. In io-clooWfl' b l^^. Appian.
Pifon. 3. it. A. Gell. 5, 6. p. 431.

[e] Me Q^ Catulus, prin- [g] Salve, primus omnium

Ceps hujus ordjnis, frequentif- Parens Patriae appellate, &C
iimo Senatu Parentem Pa- Plin, Hill. N. 7, 30.

Ihee
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Thee, Cicero, Rcme while free, nor yet enthral?d
To Tyrant's will, thy Country's Parent call'd.

All the towns of Italy followed the example of

the metropolis, in decreeing extraordinary honors

to him ; and Capua in particular chofe him their

Patroni and eretled a gilt flatue to him [h],

Sallust, who allows him the character of an

excellent Conful, fays not a word of any of thefe

honors, nor gives him any greater fhare of praife,
than what could not be diffembled by an Hifto-

rian. There are two obvious reafons for this re-

fervednefs ; firft, the perfonal enmity, which ac-

cording to tradition fubfifted between them ; fe-

condly, the time of publifhing his hiftory, in the

reign of Auguftus, while the name of Cicero was ftill

obnoxious to envy. The other Conful Antonius
had but a fmall fliare of the thanks and honors
which were decreed upon this occafion : he was
known to have^ been embarked in the fame caufe

with Catiline, and confidered as acting onely under
a tutor, and doing penance as it were for paft of-

fences : fo that all the notice, which was taken of
him by the Senate, was, to pay him the flight

compliment above mentioned, for having remov*
ed his late profligate companionsfrom his friendfhip
and counfils [/].

Cicero made two new laws this year; the one,
as it has been faid, againft bribery in eletlions , the

other, to corretl the abufe of a privilege called Le-

gatio libera
-,
that is, an honorary Legation or

[h~\ Me inaurata ftatua do- qui hujus conjurationis parti-
narunt: me patronum unum cipes fuiffent, a fuis & a Reip,
adfciverant. In Pif. n. confiliis removifiet. In Catil.

[/'] Atque etiam
collegas 3. 6.

meo laus imperticur, quodeos

Bmbafiy,
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EmbafTy, granted arbitrarily by the Senate to any
of it's members, when they travelled abroad on
their private affairs, in order to give them a public

characler, and a right to be treated as Embaffadors
or Magiftrates^ which, by the infolence ofthefe

great guefts, was become a grievous burden upon
all the- States and Cities through which they palled *

Cicero'*s dejign was to abolijh it ; but being driven

from that by one of the Tribuns, he was content to

refrain the continuance of it, which before was

unlimited, to the term of one year [k\.

At his firft entrance into his office, L. Lucullus

was folliciting the de?nand ofa triumph for his viclo-

ries over Mithridates> in which he had been ob-

ftrutled for three years fucceffively by the intrigues of

fome of the Magifirates [/], who paid their court

to Pompey, by putting this affront upon his rival.

By the law and cuflom of the Republic, no Ge-

neral, while he was in actual command, could come

within the gates of Rome, without forfeiting his

com million, and confequently all pretenfions to a

triumph ; fo that Lucullus continued all this time

in the fuburbs, till the affair was decided. The
Senate favored his fuit, and were follicitors for
him \m\ : but could not prevail, till Cicero's autho-

rity at loft helped to introduce his triumphal carr into

the city \n\ > making him fome amends by this

\k~\ Jam illud apertum efr,

nihil effe turpius, quam quen-

quam legari nifi Reipub.
caufa quod quidem gen as

legationis ego Conful, quan-

quam ad commodum Senatus

pertinere videatur, tamen ad.

probante Senatu frequentif-

iimo, nifi mihi levis Tribu-
nus plebis turn interceffifiet,

fuftuliffem : minui tamen

tempus, & quod erat infini-

tum, annuum feci. Deleg.
3- 8.

[/] PJutarch. in Lucull.

\m\ Ibid.

[>?]
Cum victor a Mithri-

datico bello revertifTet, ini-

micorum calumnia triennio

tardius, quam debuerat, tri-

umphavit. Nos enim Con-
futes introduximus paene in

urbem currum clariifimi viri.

Academ, 1, 2. 1.

fervicc
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fervice for the injury of the Manilian law, which
had deprived him of his Government. After his

triumph he entertained the whole Roman people
with a fumptuous feaft, and was much careffed by
the Nobility, as one whofe authority would be a proper
check to the ambition and power of Pompey : but

having now obtained all the honors, which he

could reafonably hope for in life, and obferving
the turbulent and diffracted flate of the city, he

withdrew himfelf not long after from public affairs,

to fpend the remainder of his days in a polite and

fplendid retreat \o\ He was a generous patron
of learning, and himfelf eminently learned : fo

that his houfe was the conflant refort of the prin-

cipal fcholars and wits of Greece and Rome , where
he had provided a well-furnifhed library, with

porticos and galleries annexed, for the convenience
of walks and literary conferences, at which he
himfelf ufed frequently to alTift ; giving an ex-

ample to the world of a life truly noble and ele-

gant, if it had not been fullied by too great a

tincture of Afiatic foftnefs and Epicurean luxury.
After this act of ju&ice to Lucullus, Cicero

had an opportunity, before the expiration of his

Confulfhip, to pay all due honor likewife to his

friend Pompey; who, fince he laft left Rome,
had glorioufly finifhed the Piratic and the Mithri-
datic war, by the deflruction of Mithridates him-
felf : upon the receipt of which news, the Senate,
at the motion of Cicero, decreed a public thankf-

giving in his name often days-, which was twice as

long as had ever been decreed before to any General,
even to Marius himfelf, for his Qimbric viclory [p].

[0] Plutarch, in Lucull. Mithridate interfeclo ; cujus

yp] Quo Confute referente, fententia primura duplicata
prirnum decern

dierjn fuppli- eft fupplicatio Confularis. De
catio deereta Cn.

A

Pompdo provinc. Confular. xl.

But
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But before we clofe the account of the memo*
rable events of this year, we muft not omit the

mention of one, which diftinguifhed it afterwards

as a particular ^Era in the annals of Rome, the

birth ofOelavitts9 iurnamed Auguftus* which hap-
pened on the twenty-third of September. Velleius

calls it an accejjion ofglory to Cicero's Corfnljhip [q\:
but it excites {peculations rather of a different

fort ; on the infcrutable methods ofprovidence* and
theJJjortfighted policy of man % that in the moment
when Rome was preferved from deftrudlion, and
it's liberty thought to be eftablifhed more firmly
than ever, an infant fhould be thrown into the

world, who, within the courfe of twenty years*
effected what Catiline had attempted, and de-

itroyed both Cicero and the Republic. If Rome
could have been laved by human counfil, it would
have been faved by the fkill of Cicero : but it's

deftiny was now approaching i for Governments,
like natural bodies, have, with the principles of

their prefervation, the feeds of ruin alio ellentially

mixt in their conftitution, which after a certain

period begin to operate and exert themfelves to

the diffolution of the vital frame. Thefe feeds

had long been fermenting in the bowels of the Re-

public j when Oclavius came, peculiarly formed

by nature and inftrucled by art, to quicken their

operation and exalt them to their maturity ;

Cicero's adminiftration was now at an end*

and nothing remained but to refip-n the Conful^-

{hip, according to cuftom, in an afTembly of the

people, and to take the ufual oath> of his having

difcbarged it with fidelity. This was generally ac-

companied with afpeech from the expiring Conful;

[?] Confulatui Cicercnis Veil. 2. 36. Suet, c. 5. Dic>n
non mediocre adje:it decus, p. 590,
Haius eo anno D. Augtiftuj,

and
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and after fuch a year, and from fuch a fpeaker, the

City was in no irnall expectation of what Cicero

would fay to them: but Metellus, one of the new

Tribuns, who affected commonly to open their

magistracy by fome remarkable at, as a fpecimen
of the meaiures which they intended to purine,
relblved to dilappoint both the Orator and the au-

dience : for when Cicero had mounted the Roftra%

and was ready to perform this lad a6t of his Office,

the I'ribun would notfuffer him to /peak, or to do any

thing more, than barely take the oath ; declaring, that

he, who had put Citizens to death unheard, ought net

to be permitted to fpeak for himfelf: upon which Ci-

cero, who was never at a lofs, inftead of pronoun-

cing the ordinary form of the oath, exalting the tone

of his 'voice, fwore out aloud, fo as all the people

might hear him, that he hadfaved the Republic and
the City from ruin

-,
which the multitude below con*

firmed with an univerfal fhout, and with one voice

cried out, that what he had fworn was true [r].

Thus the intended affront was turned, by his pre*
fence of mind, to his greater honor , and he was con-

ducted from the Forum to his houfe, with all pof-
fible demon ftrations of refpeel by the whole City,

[r] Ego cum in condone, pore is meus domum fuitefo-

abiensmagiftratu,dicereaTri- ro reditus, ut nemo, nin qui
buno plebis prohiberer, quae mecum eftetjcivium efie in nu-

conftitueram : cumque is mi- mero videretur. In Pifon. 3.

hi, tantummodo ut jurarem, Cum ille mihi nihil nifi ut

permkteret, fine ulla dubita- jurarem permitteret, magna
tione juravi, rempublicam at- voce juravi veriflimum pul-

que hanc urbem meaunius 0- cherrimumque jusjurandum :

pera elTe falvam.Mihi populus quod populus item magna
Romanus univerms non unius voce me vere jurafle juravit.
diei gratulationem, fed aster- Ep. fam. 5. 2.

nitatem immortalitatemque Etenim paullo ante in con-

donavit, cum meum jusjuran- cione dixerat, ei, qui in alios

dum tale atque tantum juratus animadvertiiTet indicia cauila,

ipfe una voce & confenfu ap- dicendi ipfi poteftatem fieri

probavit. Quo quidem tern- non oportere. Ibid.

Vol. I. R SECT.
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SECT. IV.

A. Urb. 691. ^^ ICERO being now reduced to the condi-

Cic.
45. \^_J tion of a private Senator, was to take his

Coff.
place on that venerable bench of Confulars^ who

D. Junius were
j
uftly reckoned the firft Citizens of the Re-

L. LiciniusPu^^c - They delivered their opinions the firft

Mure n a. always in the Senate
*,
and commonly determined

the opinions of the reft: for as they had pafled

through all the public offices, and been conver-

fant in every branch of the adminiftration, fo their

experience gave them great authority in all de-

bates-, and having little or nothing farther to ex-

pect for themfelves, they were efteemed not onely
the moll knowing, but, generally fpeaking, the

mod difinterefted of all the other Senators, and

to have no other view in their deliberation, but

the peace and profperity of the Republic.
This was a flation exactly fuited to Cicero's

temper and wifhes; he defired no foreign govern-
ments, or command of armies ; his province was
the Senate and the Forum , to guard as it were
the vitals of the empire, and to direct all it's coun-

fils to their proper end, the general good ; and in

this advanced poft of a Confular Senator
',

as in a

watch-tower of the State, to obferve each threat-

ening cloud and rifing fcorm, and give the alarm

to his fellow -citizens from what quarter it was

coming, and by what means it's effects might be

prevented [a]. This, as he frequently intimates,

was the onely glory that he fought, the comfort

with which he flattered himfelf, that after a life of

\a~\ Idciro in hac cuftodia metu populum Romanum no-

& tanquam in fpecula collo- lira vigilia & profpicientia
cati fumus, ut vacuum omni redderemus. Phil. 7. 7.

2 ambition
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ambition and fatigue, and acourfe of faithful fer- A. Urb. 691.

vices to the Republic, he mould enjoy a quiet and C
i
c
'J^*

fecure old age, beloved and honored by his coun- D t^,^
trymen, as the conftant champion and defender of Silanus,
all their rights and liberties. But he foon found L. Liciwui

himfelf miftaken, and before he had quitted his Mur ena.

office, began to feel the weight of that envy,

which is the certain fruit of illuftrious merit : for

the vigor of his Confulihip had raifed fuch a zeal

and union of all the honed in the defenfe of the

laws, that till this fpirit could be broken, or fub-

fide again, it was in vain for the ambitious to aim

at any power but through the ordinary forms of

the conftitution ; efpecially while he, who was the

foul of that union, continued to florim in full cre-

dit at the head of the Senate. He was now there-

fore the common mark not oneiy of all the facti-

ous, againft whom he had declared perpetual war,
but of another party not lefs dangerous, the envi-

ous too j whofe united fpleen never left purfuing
him from this moment, till they had driven l.im

out of that City, which he had fo lately preferved.
The Tribun Metellus began the attack: a fit

leader for the purpofe , who from the nobility of

his birth and the authority of his office was the

moft likely to ftir up fome ill-humor againfl him,

by infulting and reviling him in all his harangues,

for putting Citizens to death without a trial ; in all

which he was ftrenuoufly fupported by Caefar,

who pufhed him on likewife to the promulgation
of feveral peftilent laws, which gave great diftur-

bance to the Senate. Cicero had no inclination to

enter into a conteft v/ith the Tribun, but took

fome pains to make up the matter with him by
the interpofition of the women; particularly of

Claudia, the wife of his brother Metellus, and of

their filler Mucia, the wife of Pompey : he em-
R 2 ployed
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A. Urb. 691. ployed alfo feveral common friends to perfuadec *c - 45- him to be quiet, and defift from his raffinefs;

D. Junius
but his anfwer was, that he was too far engaged*

Si l anus, and had put it out of his power [] : fo that Ci-

L. LiciNiuscero had nothing left, but to exert all his vigor
Murena. an(

J
eloquence to repell the inlults of this petu-

lant magiftrate.
C^sar at the fame time was attacking Catu-

lus with no lefs violence , and being now in pof-
feinon of the Pratorfhip, made it the firft ad of

his office to call him to an account for embezzling
the public money in rebuilding the Capitol; and pro-

pofed alfo a law, to efface his name from thefabric,

and grant the commijjion for finifoing what remained

to Pompey: but the Senate beltirred themfelves fo

warmly in the caufe, that Casfar was obliged to

drop it [c\. This experiment convinced the two

magistrates, that it was not poffible for them to

make head againft the authority of the Senate,

without the help of Pompey, whom they refolved

therefore by all the arts of addrefs and flattery to

draw into their meafures. With this view Me-
tellus publifhed a law, to call him home with his

army in order to fettle the ftate* and quiet the public

diforders raifed by the temerity of Cicero \_d]
: for

by throwing all power into his hands, they hoped
to come in for a mare of it with him, or to em-

broil him at leaft with the Senate, by exciting

mutual jealoufles between them : but their law

was thought to be of (o dangerous a tendency,
that the Senate changed their habit upon it* as in the

cafe of a public calamity * and by the help of fome

of the Tribuns, particularly of Cato, refolved to

oppofe it to the utmoft of their power : fo that

[h~\ Quibus ille refpondit, [c] Sueton. J. Csf. 15. Dio,
fib" ncn eiTe integram. p. 1. 37. p. 49.
fom. 5. 2.

[rf\ Dio, ib. Plut. in Cic.

as
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as foon as MeteJlus began to read it to the people,
A. Urb. 691-

Cato fnatched it away from him
-,
and when he pro-

C
p*ff

45 *

ceded itill to pronounce it by heart, Minucius, D . jUNI
"

ug
another Tribun, ftopt his month with his hard. Silanus,

This threw the affembly into confufion, and raif- L. Licinius

ed great commotions in the City \ till the Senate,
MuRENA '

rinding themfelves fupported by the better fort

of all ranks, came to a new and vigorous refo-

lution, of

'

fufpending both Cafar and Metellus from
the execution of their offices [e],

Caesar refolved at firlt to act in defiance of

them , but finding a ftrong force prepared to con-

troul him, thought it more advifeable to retire,

and referve the trial of arms, till he was better

provided for it : he Jhut himfelf up therefore in his

houfe, where, by a prudent and fubmiffive beha-

viour he foon made his peace', and got the decree of
their fufpenfion reverfed [/]. But Metellus, as it

was concerted probably between them, fled away
to his brother Pompey [g], that by mifreprefent-

ing the ftate of things at home, and ottering

every thing on the part of the people, he might
inftill into him fome prejudices againft the immo-

derate power of Cicero and the Senate^ and engage
him, if pofiible, to declare for the popular inter-

eft. Cicero in the mean while publimed an invec-

tive oration ao-ainft Metellus, which is mentioned

in his Epiftles under the title of Metellina \h\:

\/\ Donee ambo admini- cum praeter opinicnem eve-

ftratione Reipab. decreto Pa- niffet, Senatus accitum in

trem fummoverentur. Sueton. curiam & ampliffimis verbis

J. Caef. 16. collaudatum, in integrum re-

[f] Ut comperit paratos, ftituit. indufto pricre decre-

qui vi ac per arma prohibe- to. Sueton. Ibid.

rent, dimiflis li&oribus, ab- Qr] Plutarch, in Cicer.

je&aque praetexta, domum [] Inillam orationem Me-
clam refugit, pro conditione tellimm addidi quasdam; li-

temporum quieturus quod ber ubi mittetur. Art. I. 13.

R 3 *
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A. Urb. 691.it was fpoken in the Senate, in anfwer to a fpeech
which Metellus had made to the people, and is

often cited by Quintilian and others [f], as ex-

tant in their time.

The Senate having gained this victory over

C^far and Metellus, by obliging the one to fub-

mit, the other to leave the City ; Q^ Metellus

Celer, who commanded in Cifalpine Gaul, wrote

a peevifh and complaining letter to his friend

Cicero, upon their treating his brother the 'fribun fo

feverely : to which Cicero anfwered with that free-

dom, which a confeioufnefs of integrity naturally

dictates, yet with all that humanity which the fin-

cerefl friendihip infpires; as the reader will ob-

ferve from the letter itfelf, which affords many
inftruclive hints both hiftorical and moral.

M. T. Cicero to Q^ Metellus Celer, Proconful.

1$

" You write me word, that confidering our

mutual affection and late reconciliation, you
never imagined, that you fnould be made the

iLbject of public jeft and ridicule by me. I do
not well uriderftand what you mean ; yet guefs
that you have been told,that, when I was fpeak-

ing one day in the Senate of many, who were

forry for my having preferved the Republic, I

faid, that certain relations of yours, to whom
you could refufe nothing, had prevailed with

you to fupprefs what you had prepared to fay
in the Senate in praife of me: when I faid this,

I added, that in the affair of faving the State

I had divided the talk with you in ilich a man-
ner, that I was to fecure the City from interline

dangers, you to defend Italy from the open

[/'] Quint. I.
9. 3. A. Gellius 18. 7.

<c arms
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arms and fecret plots of our enemies-, but that A. Urb. 691.

this glorious partner/hio had been broken by Clc - 45

your mends, who were arraid or your making D r

** me the Jeaft return for the greater!: honors andsiLANus,
<c

fervices which you had received from me. Ink- Licnuua
"

the fame difcourfe, when I was defcribing the MuRENA -

'

expectation which I had conceived of your

fpeech, and how much I was difappointed by
it, it feemed to divert the houfe, and a mode-
rate laugh enfued ; not upon you, but on my
miftake, and the frank and ingenuous confef-

fion of my defire to be praifed by you. Now
in this, it muft needs be owned, that nothing

46 could be faid more honorably towards you,
when in the moil mining and illuftrious part of

my life, I wanted ftill to have the teftimony of

your commendation. As to what you fay of
our mutual afredlion, I do not know what you
reckon mutual in friendfhip, but I take it to be

" this
-,
when we repay the fame good offices

tc which we receive : Should I tell you then, that
*'

I gave up my province for your fake, you
*'

might juitly fufpect my fmcerity : it fuited my"
temper and circumflances, and I find more and

* c more reafon every day to be pleafed with it :

M but this I can tell you, that I no fooner refigned"
it in an aiTembly of the people, than I began to

" contrive how to throw it into your hands. I
"

fay nothing about the manner of drawing your" lots , but would have you onely believe, that
" there was nothing done in it by my collegue" without my privity. Pray recollect what fol-
" lowed , how quickly I aflembled the Senate
" after your allotment, how much I faid in favor
" of you, when you yourfelf told me, that my"

fpeech was not onely honorable to you, but
" even injurious to your collegues. Then as to

R 4 the
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A. Urb. 691.
t{

the decree which palled that day in the Senate,
* 45- "

it is drawn in fuch a ftrain, that as long as it

D Junius
"

fubfifts, my good offices to you can never be

Silanus,
" a iecret. Arter your departure, I defire you

L. Licinius u
alio to recollect what I did for you in the Se-

Murena. "
natC) what I faid of you to the people, what
I wrote to you my lelf ; and when you have

laid all thefe things together, I leave it to you
to judge, whether at your lad coming to Rome
you made a fui table return to them. You
mention a reconciliation between us , but I do

not comprehend how a friendfhip can be faid

to be reconciled, which was never interrupted.
As to what you write, that your brother ought
not to have been treated by me fo roughly lor

a word : in the firft place, I beg of you to be-

lieve, that I am excedingly pleafed with that

affectionate and fraternal difpofition of yours,
fo full of humanity and piety, and in the fe-

cond, to forgive me if in any cafe I have adled

againii your brother, for the fervice of the

Republic, to which no man can be a warmer
friend than my feif: but if I have been acting

onely on the defenfive againft his mofc cruel

attacks, you may think yourfelf well ufed, that

I have never yet troubled you with any com-

plaints againft him. As foon as I found that

he was preparing to turn the whole force of his

Tribunate to my deftruction, I applied my felf

to your wife Claudia, and your fifter Mucia,
whofe zeal for my fervice I had often experi-

enced, on the account of my familiarity with

Pompey, to diffuade him from that outrage :

but he, as I am fure you have heard, on the

laft day of the year put fuch an affront upon me
u when Conful, and after having faved the State,
M as had never been offered to anv Magiftrate

the
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moft traiteroufly affected, by depriving me of A. Urb. 691.
the liberty of fpeaking to the people upon lay-

Cic *

45

ins; down my office. But his infult turned one- ^ 9ofr*

U. lUNlUS
ly to my greater honor: for when he would Silanus,
not fuffer me to do any thing more than fwear, L. Licinius

"
I fwore with a loud voice the trued, as well as MuRENA -

the nobleit of all oaths : while the people with

acclamations fwore likewife, that my oath was
true. After fo fignal an injury, I fent to him
the very fame day fome of our common friends,

to prefs him to defift from his refolution of

purfuing me ; but his anfwer was, that it was
not then in his power : for he had faid a few

days before in a fpeech to the people, that hey
who had punilhed others without a hearings ought
not to be fuffered to /peak for himfelf. Worthy
Patriot, and excellent Citizen ! to adjudge the

man who had preferved the Senate from a maf-

facre, the City from fire, and Italy from a war,
to the fame punifhment which the Senate, with
the confent of all honeft men, had inflicted on
the authors of thofe horrid attempts. I with-

ftood your brother therefore to his face ; and
on the firft of January, in a debate upon the

Republic, handled him in fuch a manner, as

to make him fenfible, that he had to do with
a man of courage and conftancy. Two days
after, when he began again to harangue, in

"
every three words he named and threatened

me: nor had he any thing fo much at heart, as

to effect my ruin at any rate; not by the legal

way of trial, or judicial proceding, but by dint

of force and violence. If I had not refilled his

ramnefs with firmnefs and courage, who would
not have thought, that the vigor of my Con-

fulfhip had been owing to chance, rather than
to virtue ? If you have not been informed, that

*'
your

c
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A. Urb. 691.
<

your brother attempted all this againfl me, be
cic - 45*

cc
aflured that he concealed from you the moft

D Tunius
" rnatei*ial part : but if he told you any thing of

Silanus,
"

tf> you ought to commend my temper and pa-
L. Ljcinius

"
tience, for not expoflulating with you about it :

Murena. " but fince you muft now be fenfible, that my"
quarrel to your brother was not, as you write,

"
for a word, but a moft determined and fpitefull"
defign to ruin me, pray obferve my humanity,"
if it may be called by that name, and is not ra-

"
ther, after fo flagrant an outrage, a bafe remif-

"
nefs and abjection of mind. 1 never propofed"
any thing againfl your brother, when there was

"
any queftion about him in the Senate , but

" without rifing from my feat, affented always to
<c thofe who were for treating him the molt fa-
"

vorably. I will add farther, what I ought not

indeed to have been concerned about, yet I was

not difpleafed to fee it done, and even affifted

to get it done; I mean, the procuring a de^
* c cree for the relief of my enemy, becaufe he was
"

your brother. I did not therefore attack your
<6

brother, but defend myfelf onely againfl him ,

" nor has my friendfhip to you ever been variable,
<c as you write, but firm and conflant, fo as to
" remain Hill the fame when it was even deferted

and flighted by you. And at this very time,

when you almofi threaten me in your letter, I

give you this anfwer, that I not onely forgive,
but highly applaud your grief; for I know, rrom

what I feel within myfelf, how great the force

<c
is of fraternal love : but I beg of you alfo to

"
j udge w ^tn tne fame equity of mycaufe-, and

if, without any ground, I have been cruelly

and barbarouHy attacked by your friends, to

allow that I ought not onely not to yield
to

cc
them, but on fuch an occafion to expect

the
"

help

<:
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cc
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*

help even of you and your army alfo againft
A. Urb. 691.

" them. I was always defirous to have you for
c
3f 45-

" my friend, and have taken pains to convince D jUN
*

ug
"

you how flncerely I am yours: I am ftiil ofsiLANus,
" the fame mind, and mall continue in it as L- Licimus
"

long as youpleafe; and, for the love of you,
MuRENAo

.

" will fooner ceafe to hate your brother, than,
" out of refentment to him, give any fhock to
<c the friendfhip which fubfifts between us. A-
" dieu [iy

Cicero, upon the expiration of his Conful-

fhip, took care to fend a particular account of

his whole adminiftration to Pompey; in hopes
to prevent any wrong imprefllon there from the

calumnies of his enemies, and to draw from him
fome public declaration in praife of what he had
been doing. But Pompey being informed by
Metellus and Caefar of the ill humor which was

rifing againft Cicero in Rome, anfwered him
with great coldnefs, and, inftead of paying him

any compliment, took no notice at all of what
had pafTed in the affair of Catiline : upon which
Cicero expoftulates with him in the following
letter with fome little refentment, yet fo, as not

to irritate a man of the firft authority in the Re-

public, and to whom all parties were forvvardly

paying their court.

M. T. Cicero to Cn. Pompeius the Great,

Emperor [/].

"
I had an incredible pleafure, in common

*' with all people, from the public letter which
"

you

[k] Epift. fam. 5. 2. original ufe, than the Gene-

[/] The word Emperor fig- ral or Chief Commander of

jiined nothing more in it's an army : [Cic. de Orat. 1 .
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A. Urb. 691." you fent : for you gave us in it that affurance

Cic. 45-
" of peace, which from my confidence in you

ColT. cc aione I had always been promifing. I muft

s anus

US " te^ you however, that your old enemies, but

L. Licinius
Ci new friends, are extremely fhocked and dif-

Murena. "
appointed at it. As to the particular letter

which you fent to me, though it brought me
fo flight an intimation of your friendship, yet
it was very agreeable : for nothing is apt to

give me fo much fatisfaclion, as the confciouf-
" nefs of my fervices to my friends; and if at
"

any time they are not requited as they ought
<c to be, I am always content that the balance
" of the account mould reft on my fide. I make
<c no doubt however, but that, if the diftin-

guifhed zeal, which I have always fhewn for

your interefts, has not yet fumaently recom-
" mended me to you, the public intereft at leaft
" will conciliate, and unite us. But that you"

may not be at a lofs to know what it was,

48.] in which fenfe it be- and won by their proper va-

longed equally to all who lor; and it was always the

had fupreme command in a- nrft and neceflary ftep to-

ny part of the Empire, and wards a Triumph. On thefe

was never ufed as a peculiar occafions therefore "the title

title. But after a victory, of Emperor was conflantly af-

in which fome confiderabie fumed and given to Generah

advantage was gained, and in all aclis and letters, both

great numbers of the enemy public and private, but was

ilain, the foldiers, by an uni- enjoyed by them no longer
verfal acclamation, ufed to than the commifiion lafted,

falute their General in the by which they had obtained

field with the appellation of it ; that is, to the time of

Emperor j afcribing as it were their return and entrance in-

the fole merit of the aclion to the City, from which mo-
to his aufpices and conduct, merit their command and title

This became a title of honor, expired together of courfe,

of which all Commanders and they refumed their civil

were proud, as being the ef- character, and became pri-

fet of fuccefs and victory, vate Citizens.

2 " which
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<c which I expected to find in your letter, I will A. Urb. 691,
"

tell it you frankly, as my own nature and our ^ic. 45-

friendmip require. I expected, out of regardD ju 1fI

'

us
both to the Republic and to our familiarity, Silanus,
to have had fome compliment or congratula- L. Licinius

tion from you on what I lately acted in my MuRENA -

Confulfhip , which you omitted, I imagine,
for fear of giving offence to certain perfons :

" but I would have you to know, that the

things which I have been doing for the fafety
of my country, are applauded by the tefti-

mony and judgement of the whole earth;

and when you come amongft us, you will

find them done with fo much prudence and

greatnefs of mind, that you, who are much

fuperior to Scipio, will admit me, who am
u not much inferior to Lselius, to a fhare both

of your public counfils and private friendfhip.
Adieu []."
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Soon after Catiline's defeat, a Frefh inqui-

ry was fet on foot at Rome againft the reft of

his accomplices, upon the information of one
L. Vettius ; who, among others, impeached
J. Cefar before Norius Niger the Qutfjlor, as

Q. Curius alfo did in the Senate ; where, for the

fecret intelligence, which he had given very ear-

ly to Cicero, he claimed the reward which had
been offered to the firft difcoverer of the plot. He
affirmed, that what he depofed againft C<efary was
told to him by Catiline himfelf; and Vettius offered

to produce a letter to Catiline in Cafar*s own hand.

Csefar found fome difficulty to repell fo bold an

accufation, and was forced to implore the aid and

tefiimony of Cicero to prove that he alfo had given

[m\ Epift. fam. 5. 7,

early
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A. Urb. 691. early information of Catiline
1

s defigns: but by his
Cic. 45 vigor and intereft in the City* he obtained a full

jy 1 revenge at laft upon his accufers; for he deprived

Silanus, Curius of the reward, and got Vettius committed to

L. Licinius prifon, after he had been miferably handled, and al-

Murena.
moft killed by the mob-, nor content with this, he im-

prifoned the u#ftor Novius too, for fuffering a fu-

ferior magiftrate to be arraigned before him [].
Several others however of confider able rank

were found guilty and banifhed ; fome of them
not appearing to their citation, others after a

trial j viz. M. Porcius Lecca, C. Cornelius, L.

Vargunteius, Servius Sylla, and P. Autronius, &c*
The laft of thefe, who loft the Confulfhip four

years before upon a conviction of bribery, had

been Cicero's fchool-fellozv, and collegue in the Qu#f-
torfhp ; andfoHicited him with many tears to under-

take his defenfe : but Cicero not onely refufed to

defend him, but, from the knowledge of his

guilt, appeared as a witnefs againft him [0].

P. Sylla alfo, Autronius's partner and fellow-

fufferer in the caufe of bribery, was now tried

for confpiring twice with Catiline ; once, when the

plot proved abortive, foon after his former trial 5

and a fecond time, in Cicero's Confulfhip : he

was defended in the firft by Hortenfius, in the

laft by Cicero. The profecutor was Torquatus,
the fon of his former accufer, a young noble-

[] Cum implorato Cice- teftatem paflus diet. Sucton.

ronis teftimonio, quasdam fe Jul. Caef. 17.
de conjuratione ultro detu- [0] Veniebat ad me, & fae-

liffe docuifiet, he Curio pras- pe veniebat Autronius mulm
mia darentur, effecit: Vet- cum lachrymis, fupplex, ut fe

tium pro roftris in condone defenderem : femeumcondi- -

pame difcerptum, in carce- fcipulum in pueritia, familia-

rem conjecit. Eodem No- rem in adoleicentia, collegam
vium Quaeftorem, quod com- in Quasftura commemorabat

pellaui apudfe majorem po- fuiffe. Pro Sylla, 6. 30.

man
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man of great parts and fpirit;

who ambitious A. Urb. 691.

of the triumph of ruining an enemy, and fearing *5j"JP"
that Cicero would fnatch it from him, turned d. Junius
his raillery againft Cicero inftead of Sylla; and Silanus,
to take oft the influence of his authority, treated L. Licinius

his character with great petulance, and employ-
MuRENA *

ed every topic which could raife an odium and

envy upon him : he called him a King, who af-

futned a power to fave or deftroy, juft as he thought

fit ; faid, that he was the third foreign King who
had reigned in Rome after Numa and Tarquinius ;

and that Sylla would have run away and never flood
a trial, if he had not undertaken his caufe : when-
ever he mentioned the plot and the danger of it, it

was with fo low and feeble a voice, that none but

thejudges could hear him
-,
but when he fpoke of

the prifon and the death of the confpirators, he ut-

tered it in fo loud and lamentable a ftrain, as to

make the whole Forum ring with it [p].

Cicero therefore, in his reply, was put to the

trouble of defending himfelf, as well as his client.
" As to Torquatus's calling him a foreigner, on
" the account of his being born in one of the
"

corporate Towns of Italy, he owns it, and

in that Town, he fays, whence the Republic
had been twice preferved from ruin ; and was

glad that he had nothing to reproach him with,
but what affected not onely the greateft part,
but the greateft men of the City , Curius,

c

Coruncanius, Cato, Marius, &c. but fince he

had a mind to be witty, and would needs

make him a foreigner, why did not he call

him a foreign Conful, rather than a King;
" for that would have been much more won-

fc derfull, finee foreigners had been Kings, but

[fl Pf Sylla^ 7 10.
" never
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A. Urb. 691." never Confuis of Rome. He admonifhes
Cic. 45. him, who was now in the courfe of his pre-
Coir.

ferment, not to be fo free of giving that titleD Junius 00
Si'lanus,

"
t0 Citizens, left he mould one day feel the

L. Licinius
" refentment and power of fuch foreigners: that

Murena. if the Patricians were fo proud, as to treat him
and the judges upon the bench as foreigners,

yet Torquatus had no right to do it, whofe
" mother was of Afculum [q]. Do not call me
*' then Foreigner any more, fays he, left it turn

upon yourfelf; nor a King, left you be laugh-
ed at

-,
unlefs you think it kingly, to live fo

" as not to be a Have, not onely to any man,
<c but even to any appetite-, to contemn all

fenfual pleafures ; to covet no man's gold or

filver, or any thing elfe; to fpeak one's mind

freely in the Senate-, to confult the good,
rather than the humor of the people; to

give way to none, but to withftand many :

If you take this to be kingly I confefs myfelf
a King: but if the infolence of my power, if

my dominion, if any proud or arrogant fay-

ing of mine provokes you, why do not you

urge me with that, rather than the envy of a
"

name, and the contumely of a groundlefs
<c

calumny ?" He procedes to fhew,
" that his

"
kingdom, if it muft be called fo, was of fo

" laborious a kind, that there was not a man
" in Rome who would be content to take his
* c

place [r]." He puts him in mind,
" that

61 he was difpofed to indulge and bear with his
"

pertnefs, out of regard to his youth and to
" his father though no man had ever thrown
ct the flighted afperfion upon him, without being
" chaftifed for it but that he had no mind to

yi Ibid. 7, 8. [r] Ibid. 9.
il

fall
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tC

fall upon one whom he could fo eafily van- A. Urb. 691.
"

quifh ; who ^ad neither ftrength, nor age, ^if
<c nor experience enough for him to contend D . j UNIUS" with: he advifed him however not to abufesiLANus,

his patience much longer, left he mould be L-. Licinius

tempted at laftto draw out the flings of his^URENAo
"

fpeech againft him [/]." As to the merits of

the caufe, though there was no pofkive proof,

yet there were many ftrong preemptions againft

Sylla, with which his adverfary hoped to opprefs
him : but Cicero endeavoured to confute them,

by appealing
" to the tenor and character of his

"
life; protefting in the ftrongeft terms, that

he, who had been the fearcher and detector

of the plot, and had taken fuch pains to get

intelligence of the whole extent of it, had
never met with the lead hint or fufpicion of

Sylla's name in it; and that he had no other

motive for defending him, but a pure regard
to juftice; and as he had refufed to defend

others, nay, had given evidence againft them" from the knowledge of their guilt, fo he had
" undertaken Sylla's defenfe through a per-
* c fuafion of his innocence [/]." Torquatus
for want of direct proof, threatened to examine

Sylla's Jlaves by torture: this was fometimes

practifed upon the demand of the Profecutor;
but Cicero obferves upon it,

" that the effect of
" thofe torments was governed always by the
"

conftitution of the patient, and the firmnefs
" of his mind and body ; by the will and piea-" fure of the torturer, and the hopes and fears
<c of the tortured ; and that in moments of fo
" much anguifh there could be no room for
* c truth : he bids them put Sylla's life to the

[j] Ibid. 16. [t] Ibid. 30.

Vol. I. S '

rack*
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A. Urb. 691." rack, and examine that with rigor; whether
Cic. 45. tnefe was anv hidden lull, any latent treafon,
Cofi. < c any cruelty, any audacioufnefs in it: that

Si"lanus

US " there could be no miftake in the caufe, if the

L. Licinius" voice of his perpetual life, which ought to be

Murena. " of the greateft weight, was but attended
" to [#]." Sylla was acquitted ; but Cicero

had no great joy from his victory, or comfort

in preferving fuch a Citizen, who lived after-

wards in sreat confidence with Ca^far, and com*

manded his right wing in the battel of Pharfa-
lia [x~] , and lerved him afterwards in his power,
as he had before ferved his kin/man Sylla, in ma-

naging his conffcations and thefale of the forfeited

ejlates.

About the time of this trial Cicero bought a

houfe of M. Craffus, on the Palatine hill, ad-

joining to that in which he had always lived with

his father, and which he is now fuppofed to

have given up to his brother Quintus. The
boufe coll him near thirty thoufand pounds, and

feems to have been one of the nobleft in Rome ;

it was built about thirty years before by the fa-

mous Tribun, M. Livius Drufus , on which oc-

casion we are told, that when the architect promifed
to build it for him in fuch a manner, that none

of his neighbours fhould overlook him : But if you
have any JIHU, replied Drufus, contrive it rather

fo, that all the world may fee what I am doing [y].

It was fituated in the moil confpicuous part of the

city, near to the center of all bufinefs, OVerlook-

fa] Ibid. 28. effet Tu vero, inquit, ii

[x] Vid. Csef. comment, quid in te artis eft, ita com-
de bello civili. pone domum meam, ut quic-

[y] Cum promitteret ei quid agam ab omnibus per-

arcfritedus, ita fe zedificatu- fpici poffit. Veil. P. 2. 14.

rum, ut libera a confpe&u, Ep. fam. 5. 6.

immUtiis ab omnibus arbitris

ing
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ing the Forum and theRoftra% and what made it A. Urb. 691-

the more fplendid, was it's being joined to a Per- Clc - 45-

tico or Colonnade, called by the name of Catulus ; d t

'

who built it out of the Cimbric /polls, on that si L anus,
area where Flaccus formerly lived, whofe houfeL. Licinius

was demolijhedby public authority for his feditious^-^
,RENA .

practices with C. Gracchus [z]. In this purchafe
he followed the Rule which he recommends in his

Offices, with regard to the habitation of a principal
Citizen ; that his dignity fhould be adorned by his

houfe, but not derived from it \a\ : where he

mentions feveral initances of great men, who

by the fplendor of their houfes on this very hill,

which were conftantly ftriking the eyes of the

people, and imprinting a notion of their magni-
ficence, made their way the more eafily to the

higheil honors of the Republic.
A. Gellius tells us, that having refolved to

buy the houfe, and wanting money to pay for it, he

borrowed it privately of his client Sylla, when he

was under profecution; but the ftcry taking wind,
and being charged upon him, he denied both the bor-

rowing and defign ofpurchafing, yet foon after bought
the houfe ; and when he was reproached with the

denial of it, replied onely laughing, that they muft
be fools to imagine, that when he had refolved to

buy, he would raife competitors of the purchafe by

proclaming it \b\
The ftory was taken probably from fome of

the fpurious collections of Cicero's Jefts, which

[z] M. Flaccus, quia cum bricis fecit. Pr, dom. 38.

Graccho contra Reipub. fa- [a] Orn,;.ida eil enim dig-
lutem fecerat, & Senatus nitas domo, ncn ex domo
fententia eft interfe&us, & tota qusrenda. De Offic. i.

domus ejus everfa eft: in 39.

qua porticum pod aliquanto \f] A. Gellius, 12. 12,

Qi Catulus de manubiis Cim-

S 2 were
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A. Urb. 691. were handed about not onely after his death, but
c 'c*45- even in his life-time, as he often complains to his

D Tunius friends [/] : fc>r k is certain, that there could be

Si lan us, nothing difhonorable in the purchafe, fince it was
L. Licinius tranfacted fo publicly, that before it was even
Murena. concluded, one of his friends congratulated him

upon it by letter from Macedonia \jt\.
The truth

is, and what he himfelf does not difTemble, that

he borrowed part of the money to pay for it, at fix

per cent ; and fays merrily upon it, that he was
now fo plunged in debt, as to be ready for a plot,

but that the confpirators would not truft him [e\.

It raifed indeed fome cenfure upon his vanity,
for purchafing fo expenfive a houfe with borrow-

ed money : but MelTala, the Conful, happen-

ing foon after to buy Autronius's houfe at a great-
er price^ and with borrowed money too, it gave
him fome pleafure, that he could juftify himfelf

by the example of fo worthy a M agiftrate : By
MefTala's purchafe, fays he, / am thought to have

made a good bargain \ and men begin to be con-

vinced that we may v.fe
the wealth of our friends*

in buying what contributes to our dignity [/].

[c] Ais enim, ut ego dif- mum H. S. xxxv. aliquanto
eeiierim omnia omnium die- poll tuam gratulationem. Ep.
ta, in his etiam Sefiiana in fam.

5.
6.

me conferri. Quid ? tu id pj Itaque fcito, me nunc

pateris ? nonne defendis ? tantum habere aeris alieni,

nonne refiflis r &c. Ep. fam. ut cupiam conjurare, fi quif-

7. 32. quam recipiat. Sed partim
Sic audio Caefarem fi me excludunt, &c. Ibid.

quod afferatur ad eum pro [y] Ea emptione & nos

meo, quod meum non eft, b ne emifTe juiiicati lumus:

rejicere iolere- Ibid. 9. 16. & homines intelligere coepe-

\jf\ Quod ad me pridem runt, licere amicorum f'acul-

fcripleras, velle te bene eve- tatibus in emendo ad digni-

nire, quod de CraiTo domum tatem aliquam pervenire. Ad
emeram Emi earn ipfam do- Att. 1. 13.

2 But
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But the mod remarkable event, which hap- A.Urb. 691.

pened in the end of this year, was the pollution
CJ c. 45.

of the myfieries of the Boxa Dea, or the Good n j-

"-

Goddefs by P. Glomus \ which by an unhappy train SlL an us"*
of confequences, not onely involved Cicero in an l. Licinius

unexpected calamity, but feems to have given Murena.

the firfl blow towards the ruin of the Republic.
Clodius was now Quseftor, and by that means a

Senator; defcended from the noblefi family in

Rome^ in the vigor of his age, of a gracefull

perfon, lively wit, and flowing eloquence; but

with all the advantages of nature he had a mind

incredibly vicious ; was fierce, infolent, audaci-

ous, but above all, mod profligately wicked,
and an open contemner of Gods and men; valu-

ing nothing, that either nature or the laws al-

lowed ; nothing, but in proportion as it was de-

fperate and above the reach of other men ; dif-

daining even honors in the common forms of

the Republic ; nor relifhing pleafures, but what
were impious, adulterous, inceftuous [#]. He
had an intrigue with C^far's wife Pompeia, who,

according to annual cuftom, was now celebrating
in her houfe thofe awfull and myftic facrifces of the

Goddefs, to which no male creature was ever ad-

mitted, and where every thing mafculine was fo

fcrupuloufly excluded, that even pictures of that

[g] Exorta eft ilia Reipub. deleclaret, quod aut per na-

facris, religionibus, au&ori- turam fas eflet, aut per leges
tati veilrae, judiciis publicis liceret. Pro Mil. i6.

funefta Quaeftura: in qua P. Clodius, homo nobilis,

idem ifte deos, hominefque, difertus, audax; qui neque

pudorem, pudicitiam, Senatus dicendi, neque faciendiullum,

audtoritatem, jus, fas, leges, nifi quern vellet, nofl'ct mo-

judicia vio'avit, &c. De dum ; malorum propofitorum

Arufpic. refp. 20. executor acerrimus, infamis

Qui ita judicia poenamque etiam fororis ftupro, &c. Veil,

contempferat, ut eum nihil Pat. 2. 45.

S 3 M
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A. Urb. 691.fort were covered during the ceremony \h\. This
C 45* was a proper fcene for Clodius's genius to acT up-

D. Junius
on an opportunity of daring, beyond what

Si'lanus, nian had ever dared before him: the thought of
L. Licinius mixing the impurity of his lufts with the fan&ity
Murena. f thefe venerable rites flattered his imagination

fo ftrongly, that he refoived to gain accefs to his

miftrefs in the very midft of her holy miniftry.
With this view he drefled himfelf in a woman

9
s

habit, and by the benefit of his fmooth face,

and the introdutlion of one of the maids, who was
in the fecret, hoped to pafs without difcovery :

but by fome miftake between him and his guide,
he loft his way when he came within the houfe,
and fell in unluckily among the other female

fervants, who detecting him by his voice, alarm-

ed the whole company by their fhrieks, to the

great amazement of the matrons, who prefently
threw a veil over the facred myfteries, while Clo-

dius found means to efcape by the favor ojfome

of the damfels [/'].

The ftory was prefently fpread abroad, and
raifed a general fcandal and horror through the

whole city : in the vulgar, for the profanation
of a religion held the moft facred of any in

Rome 5 in the better fort, for it's offence to good
manners^ and the difcipline of the Republic,

[,yj ubi velari fit ei desr, cujus ne nomen

piclura jubetur, quidem viros fcire fas eft,

Qufficunque alterius fexus De Harufp. refponf. 17.
imitata figuram eft, [/] P. Clodium, Appii fi-

ll 1 ven. 6. 339. Hum, credo te audifTe cum
Quod quidem facrificium ne- vefte muliebri deprehenfum
mo ante P. Clouium in omni domi C. Casfaris, cum pro
znemoria violavic quod populo fieret, eumque per
fit per virgines Veftales; fit manus fervuls fervatum &
pro populo Romano; fit in cduclumj rem efie infigni

pa domo, quas eft in impe- infamia. Ad Att. 1. 12.

fig -,
fit incredibili ceremonia

$

Ciefqr
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C*efar put away his wife upon it
-,
and the honeft

of all ranks were for pu filing this advantage

againfb Clodius as far as it would go, in hopes
to free themfelves by it of a citizen, who by this,

as well as other fpscimens of his audacioufnefs, feem-
ed bom to create much difturbance to the State [].
It had been the conftant belief of the populace,
that if any man floould ever pry into thefe myfteries,

he would be inftantly ftruck blind : But it was not

poffible, as Cicero fays, to know the truth of it

before, fince -no man, but Clodius, had ever ven-

tured upon the experiment : though it was now found,
as he tells him, that the blindnefs of the eyes was
converted to that of the mind [/].

The affair was foon brought before the Senate ; A. Urb 692.
where it was refolved, to refer it to the College of

cic - 46.

Priefts, who declared it to be an abominable impiety \ ^ p
"

upon which the Confuls were ordered to provide a pIS0
law for bringing Clodius to a trial for it before theM. Valeri-

people [m]. But Q^ Fufius Calenus one of the us Messala.

Tribuns, fupported by all the Clodian faction,

would not permit the law to be offered to the fuf-

frage of the Citizens. This raifed a great ferment

[k~\ Videbam, illud fcelus cscitatem mentis eft con-

tain lmportunum, audaciam verfa. Pro dom. 40.
tarn immanem adolefcemis, \m\ Id facri&eium cum
furends, nobilis, vulnerati, Virgines inftaurafTent, men-
non poiTe arceri otii finibus: tionem a Q^ Cornincio in

erupturum illud malum a!i- Senatu fc&am poft rem ex

quando, fi impunkum fuiflet, S. C. ad Pontifkes relatam ;

ad perniciem civitatis. De idque ab eib ncfas eile de-

Harufp. refp. 3. cretum : deinde ex . C.

[/] Aut quod oculos, ut Confules rogationem promul-
opinio illius

religionis eft, gaiie : uxori Caeiarem nun-
non perdidifli. Quis enim cium remififie In hac cauia

ante te facra ilia vir fciens Piio, arnkitia P. Clodii

viderat, ut quifquam pcenam, duclus, operam dat, ut ca

quae fequeretur illud fcelus, rogatio antiquetur, &c. Ad
{cire poilet? Ibid. 18. Att. 1. 13.

Poena omnis oculorum ad

S 4 in
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A. Urb. 692.111 the city, while the Senate adhered to their

Cic. 4.6. former reibl lit ion, though theConful Bifpjufed all

p his endeavours to divert them from it, and Cio-

p^ dius in an abject manner hrewhfjfcl at the.feet of

M. Valeri- every Sena or-, yet aiterafecond debate inatuU
vs Messala. houie, there w re fifteen onely t ho voted on C.o-

dius's Jtde, andj cur hundred
diretlly againjl him\

fo that a ireth decree palled, to dcr the Confute
to recommend the law to the people with all their

authority, and that no ether bujinefs foo-Ad be done*

till it was carried [;r]
: but this being likely to

produce great diforders, Hortenfius propoied an

expedient, which was accepted by both parties,

that the Tribun FufiusJhouldpublifh a law for the

trial cf Clodius by the tr^eor with a flM bench

pf judges. The only dih'erence between the

two laws was, whether he fhould be tried by the

people9 or by particular judges-, but this, fays

Cicero, was every tKng. Hortenfius was afraid,

left he mould efcape in the fquabble, without

any trial ; being perfuaded, that no judges could

abfulve him, and tlat a fwerd of lead, as he faid,

would defray h'm: but the 1 ribun knew that in

fuch a trial there would be room for intrigue,

both in chufing and corrupting the judges, which

Cicero likewife forefaw from the firft ; and wifhed

therefore to leave him rather to the effe :> of that

odium, in which his character then lay, than bring
him to a trial where he had any chance to efcape [o],

Clodius's

[n] Seratus vocator ; cum altera parte facile cccc. fue-

decerheretur frequenti Sena- runt. Senatus decernebat,ut

tu contra pugna ;. Pifone, ad ante, quam rogatio lata eflet,

pedes omnium fgiJ'a.im ac- ne" quid ageretur. ib;d. 14.

cedente Clodio, r.t Confales [0) Poitea vero quam Hor-

popuium cohortarenturad ro- teniius excogitavit, ut legem

gationem acciprendam: ho- de religione Fufius Tribunus

mines 3d xv. Cm ioni, nullum pleb. ferret: in qua nihil a-

. C. faciena, aHeniciunc, ex liud a Confulari rogatione
difte-
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Clod ius's whole defenfe was, to prove him- A Urb. 692.

felf abient at the time of the fact ; for which pur-
Cl

f 46.

pole he produced men to fwear, that he was then \* D

at Interamna, about two or three days jour' eyfrom p IS o,

the city. But Cicero being called upon to give his M. Valeri-

teftimony, depofed, that Clodius had b ren with us Messala.

h';m that very mcrni:g at his houfe in Rome [p~\.

As ibon as Cicero appeared in the court, the Clo-

dian mob began to iniult him with great rudenefs ;

but the j dges rofe up, and 1 eceived him withfucb

refpetl, that they prefently fecured him from all

farther affronts
[<?]. Cadar, who was the moft

particularly intereffed in the affair, being fummon-
ed alfo to give evidence, declared, that he knew

nothing at all of the matter ; though his mother Au-
relia andfifier Julia, who w 're examined before him,
bad given a punctual relation of the whole faff; and

being interrogated, how he came then to part with his

wfe? he replied, that a'I who belonged to him ought
to be free frcm fufpicion^ as well as guilt [r\. He
faw very wed how the thing was like to turn, and
had no mind to exafperate a man of Clodius's cha-

differebat, nifijudicum genus [/] Plutarch, in Cic. Val.

(in eo autem e ant omnia) Mox 8.
5.

pugnavitque ut ira fieret ; [?] Mevero tefte produ&o,
quod & iibi & aliis perfaafe- Credo te audifTe, qua? con-

rat, nullifi i'lum judicibus ef- furrecuo judicum fadta fi% ut

f.igcre roiTe; eontraxi vela, me circumfteterint, &c. Ad
p ! ;piriens inopiam judicum. Att. ibid.

Horrenfius -non vidit il- [r] Negavit fe quidquam
lud, fatius efle ilium in infa- comperifTe, quamvii, Sc mater
mia & fordibus relinqui.quam Aurelia, & foror Julia, apud
infirmo

j idicio committi. Sed eof'em jucices, omnia ex fide

duclus odio properavit rem retuliflent : interrcgatufque,
deducere injuiicium, cum cur igitur repudLfTet uxorem?
ilium plumbeo gladio jugula- Quoniam, inquit, meos tarn

turn iri tamen diceret A me fufpicione quam crimine ju-
tamen ab initio confilium dico carere oportere. Suet.

Hortenfii reprehendebatur, J. Csef. 74.
Ad Att. 1. 16.

rafter,
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A. Urb. 692. racter, v;ho might be of good fervice to him for

Cic. 46. the advancement of his future projects. Plutarch

p
âys ' t^iat Cicero himfelf was urged on to this all

Pi so agalnfl his will, by the importunity cf his wife : a

M . V a le r 1
-

fierce, imperious dame,jealous of Clodius
9

sfiller, whom
us Mess a la. /he fufpetled offame defign to get Cicero from her,

which by this ftepfoe hoped to make defperate. The

flory does not feem improbable-, for before the

trial, Cicero owns himfelf to be growing every

day more cool and indifferent about it
-, and in his

railleries with Clodius after it, touches upon the

forward advances which his fifter had made towards

him
-,
and at the very time of giving his teftimo-

ny, did it with no
fpirit,

nor faid any thing more,

as he tells us, than what was fo well known, that

he could not avoidfaying it [s].

The judges feemed to act at firft with great

gravity ; granted every thing that was afked by
the profecutors , and demanded a guard to pro-
tect them from the mob : which the Senate readily

ordered, with great commendation of their pru-
dence : but when it came to the hTue, twenty-five

onely condemned, while thirty-one abfolved him.

CrafTus is faid to have been Clodius's chief ma-

nager, in tampering with the judges; employing
every art and inftrument of corruption, as it fuited

the different tempers of the men ;
" and where

"
money would not do, offering even certain

ladies and young men of quality to their plea-
fure. Cicero fays, that a more fcandalous com-

pany of (harpers never fat down at a gaming-
table-, infamous Q

enators, beggarly Knights,
** with a few honeft men among them, whom

[.(J Nofmetipfi, qui Ly- Neque dixi quicquam pro

cusgti a principio fuiiiemus, teftimonio, nifi quod erat ita

quotidie demitigarlHlir. Ad nocum atque teftatum, ut noa

A%t. i, 13. pofTem prasterire.
Ibid. (6.

" Clodius
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" Clodius could not exclude

-, who, in a crew foA. Urb. 692." unlike to themfelves, fat with fad and mourn- Cic. 46.
M ful faces, as if afraid of being infected with..

p
0fl~-

" the contagion of their infamy , and that Catu- pISO"
lus, meeting one of them, afked him, whatM. Va'leri-

they meant by defiring a guard? were theyusMEssALA.
afraid of being robbed of the money which
Clodius had given them [/] ?"

Th 1 s tranfaclion however gave a very ferious

concern to Cicero, who laments,
" that the firm

M and quiet ftate of the Republic, which he had
" eftablifhed in his Confuliliip, and which feemed
" to be founded in the union of all good men, was
" now loft and broken, if fome Deity did not in-
"

terpofe, by this fingle judgement; if that, fays
<c

he, can be called a judgement, for thirty of the
** moft contemptible fcoundrels of Rome to vio-
"

late all that is jufl and facred for the fake of
"

money ; and vote that to be falfe, which all
" the world knows to be true." As he looked

upon himfelf to be particularly affronted by a fen-

tence, given in flat contradiction to his teflimony,
fo he made it his bufinefs on all occafions to dif-

[>] Nofti Calvum biduo quam fama commoverit.

per unum fervum, & eum ex Quorum Catulus cum vidif-

gladiatorio ludo, confecit to- fet quendam ; Quid vos, in-

tum negotium. Arceffivit ad quit, praefidium a nobis pof-
fe, promifit, interceffit, dedit. tulabatis ? an, ne nummi vo-

Jam vero (O Dii boni, rem bis eriperentur, timebatis ?

perditam!) etiam no&es cer- Maculoii Senatores, nudi
tarum mulierum, atque ado- Equites pauci tamen boni
lefcentulorum nobiliumintro- inerant, quos rejeclione fu-

ducliones nonnullis judicibus gare ille non poterat ; qui
pro mercedis cumulo fue- mcefti inter fui diffimiles &
runt-xxv judices ita fortes mcerentes fedebant, & conta-

fuerunt, ut fummo propoiito gione turpitudinis vehemen-

periculo vel perire maluerint, ter permovebantur. Ad Att.

quam perdere omnia, xxxi i. 16.

fuerunt, quos fames msgis

play
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A. Urb. 692. play the iniquity of it, and to fling the fevera!
Cic, 46. actors in it with all the keennefs of his raillery [].

M PuVius
*n a ^eDate * on a^ter *n tne Senate on the (late

Pi so,
of the Republic, taking occafion to fall upon this

M. Valeri- affair, he " exhorted the Fathers not to be difcou-
us Messala. s'

raged for having received one fingle wound ;

" which was of fuch a nature, that it ought nei-
" ther to be difiembled, nor to be feared ; for to
" fear it, was a meannefs : and not to be fenfible

of it, a flupidity : That Lentulus was twice ac-

quitted; Catiline alfo twice; and this man was
the third, whom a bench of judges had let

loofe upon the Republic. But thou art mif-
<c

taken, Clodius, fays he ; the judges have not
" referved thee for the city, but for a prifon :

"
they defigned thee no kindnefs by keeping thee

" at home, but to deprive thee of the benefit of
4{ an exil. Wherefore, Fathers, roufe your ufual
"

vigor ; refume your dignity ; there fubfifts flill

** the fame union among the honefl \ they have
" had indeed a frelh fubj eel of mortification, yet
" their courage is not impaired by it : no new
<; mifchief has befallen us; but that onely, which
46

lay concealed, is now difcovered, and by the
Ci trial of one defperate man many others are
' found to be as bad as he [#]."

Clodius, not caring to encounter Cicero by
formal fpeeches, chofe to teize him with

raillery,

and turn the debate into ridicule. You are afine
Gentleman indeed, fays he, and have been at Bai<e.

'That's notfo fine, replied Cicero, as to be caught at

the myfieries of the Goddefs, But what, fays he,

has a clown of Arpitwm to do at the hot wells ? Ajk
that friend of yours, replied Cicero, who had a

[u] Infe&andis vero, exa- fis ac fautcribus illius vi&orise

gitandifque nummarm juJici- tsu^o-iav eripui. Ibid.

bus, onrnem omnibus ftudio- [atJ Ibid.

month's
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month's mind toyour Arpinum down [y~\. Tou have A. Urb. 692.

bought a houfe, fays he [z] : Tou Jhould have faid, Ci
f- 46.

Judges, replied Cicero : Thofe judges, fays he, M p
0fr-

would not believe you upon your oath : Tes, replied p ISO

Cicero, twentyfive of them gave credit to me \ while M. Valeri-

thereft would not give any to you, but made you pay
us Messala.

your money beforehand. This turned the laugh fo

ftrongly on Cicero's fide, that Clodius was con-

founded, andforced tofit down [a~\. But being now
declared enemies, they never met without fome
ftrokes of this kind upon each other ; which, as

Cicero obferves, muft needs appear^/ in the nar-

ration, fince all their force and beauty depended on

the fmartnefs of the contention, and the fpirit with

which they were delivered
\b~\.

The prefent Confuls were M. Pupius Pifo and
M. Meffala ; the firft of whom, as foon as he en-

tered into office, put a
flight affront upon Cicero :

for his opinion having been afked always thefirft

by the late Confuls, i'ifo called upon him onely
the fecond, on Catulus the third, Hortenfius the

fourth : This, he fays, did not difpleafe him,Jinceit

left him more at liberty in his voting ; andfreed him

from the obligation of any complaifance to a man whom
he defrifed \_c\ This Conful was warmly in the

interefts of Clodius , not fo much out of friend-

fhip, as a natural inclination to the worft fide : for

[jv]
This is fuppofed to re- given afterwards near four

fer to his filter Clodia, a lady times as much for one, viz.

famous for her intrigues; who about 119,0001. ilerling.
had been trying all arts to Plin. Hift. N. 1. 36. 15.

tempt Cicero to put away [] Ad Att. 1. 16.

Terentia, and to take her [<] Nam caetera non pof-
for his wife. funt nabere neque vim, ne-

[2] Though Clodius re- que venuftatem, remoto illo

pro iches Cicero for the extra- ftudio contentionis. Ibid,

vagant purchafe of a houfe, [c] Ibid. 13.

yet he himfelf is faid to have

according
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A. Urb. 692. according to Cicero's account of him, he was a
Cic. 46. man * of a weak and wicked mind; a churlifh,
Coff. < c

captious fneerer, without any turn of wit ; and

pISg
"

making men laugh by his looks rather than

M. Valeri" jeftsj favoring neither the popular, nor the

us Messala. ariftocratical party ; from whom no good was
<c to be expected, becaufe he wifhed none ; nor
" hurt to be feared, becaufe he durit do none ;
" who would have been more vicious, by having" one vice the lefs, floth and lazinefs, &c. [d~\"
Cicero frankly ufed the liberty, which this Con-
ful's behaviour allowed him, of delivering his fen-

timents without any referve; giving Pifo himfelf

no quarter, but expofing every thing that he did

and faid in favor of Clodius, in fuch a manner, as

to hinder the Senate from decreeing to him the pro-
'vince of Syria , which had been defigned and in a man-

Tier promifed to him [e\. The other Conful, Mef-

fala, was of a quite different character; afirm and

excellent magiftrate^ in the true interefts of his coun-

try', and a conftant admirer and imitator of Ci-

cero [/].
About this time Cicero is fuppofed to have

made that elegant oration, ftill extant, in the de-

fenfe of his old Preceptor, the Poet Archias: he

expected for his pains an immortality offamefrom

[d] Neque id magis ami- nihil metuas mali, quia non
citia Clodii du&us, quam flu- audet. Ibid. 13.

dio perditarum rerum, atque Uno vitio minus vitiofus,

partium. Jbid. 14. quod iners, quod fomni ple-
Conful autem ipfe parvo nus. Ibid. 14.

animo &pravo; tantum ca- \f\ Confulem nulla in re

villator genere illo morofo, conMere unquam fum partus :

quod etiam fine dicacitate ri- defponfam homini jam Syri-

detur; facie magis, quam am ademi. Ibid. 16.

facetiis ridiculus : nihil agens [/] MeiTala Conful eft e-

cumRepub.fejunclusab opti- gregius, fortis, conftans, di-

matibus : a quo nihil fperes ligens, noftri laudator, ama-
boni Reipub. quia non vult; tor, imitator. Ibid. 14.

I the
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tbepraife of Archiasms mufe ; but by a contrary fate A. Urb. 692.

of things, inftead of deriving any addition of Cic - 46

glory from Archias's compofitions, it is whollyM p^
owing to his own, that the name of Archias has p 1S0>

not long ago been buried in oblivion. From theM. Valeri-

great character given by him of the talents and us Messala.

genius of this Poet, we cannot help regretting the

intire lofs of his works: he had fung in Greek verfe
the triumphs of Marius over the Cimbri, and ofLu-
cullus over Mithridates ; and was now attempting
the Confuljhip of Cicero [g] : but this perifhed with

the reft, or was left rather unfinished and inter-

rupted by his death, fmce we find no farther men-
tion of it in any of Cicero's later writings.
Pompey the Great returned to Rome about

the beginning of this year, in the heigth of his

fame and fortunes, from the Mithridatic war. The

city had been much alarmed about him by various

reports from abroad, and feveral tumults at home ;

where a general apprehenfion prevailed, of his

coming at the head of an army to take the government
into his hands [&]. It is certain, that he had it

now in his power to make himfelfMafter of the

Republic, without the hazard even of a war, or

any oppofition to controul him. Caefar, with the

Tribun Metellus, was inviting him to it, and had

no other ambition at prefent than to ferve under

\_g]
Nam & Cimbricas res Nam quasresln Confulatu

adolei'cens attigit,
& ipfi ill! noftro vobifcum fimul pro fa-

C. Mario, qui durior ad haec lute urbis atq ue imperii
ftudia videbatur, jucundus geffimus, attigit hie veriibus

fuit. atque inchoavit : quibus au-

Mithridaticum vero bel- dicis, quod mihi magna res

lum, magnum atque difficile &jucunda vifa eft, nunc ad

-totum ab hoc exprefTum perficiendum hortatus fum,

eft; qui libri non modo L. Pro Archia, 9. 11.

Lucullum verum etiam po- [//! Plutarch, in Pomp.
puii Rom, nomen illuftrant.

him :
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A. Urb. 692. him : but Pompey was too phlegmatic to be eafily

Cic 46. induced to fo defperate a refolution ; or feems ra-

Coff- tner indeed to have had no thoughts at all of that
M. Pupius ^ kut tQ j^ave |3een content w jtn tne ran jc

JlIS o

M. Valeri- which he then poffefTed, of the firft Citizen of
us Messala. Rome, without a rival. He had lived in a perpe-

tual courfe of fuccefs and glory, without any flur

either from the Senate or the people, to infpire

him with fentiments of revenge, or to give him a

pretenfe for violent meafures; and he was per-

fuaded, that the growing diforders of the city

would foon force all parties to create him Dilator,

for the fettkment of the fiate , and thought it of

more honor to his character to obtain that power

by the confent of his citizens, than to extort it

from them by violence. But whatever apprehen-
fions were conceived of him before his coming,

they all vanifhed at his arrival ; for he no fooner

fet foot in Italy, than he dijbanded his troops, giving
them orders onely to attend him in his 'triumph , and

with a private retinue purfued his journey to

Rome, where the whole body of the people came

out to receive him with all imaginable grat illations

and expreffions ofjoy for his happy return [f\.

By his late victories he had greatly extended

the barrier of the empire into the continent of

Afia, having added to it three pcwerfull King-
doms [k~], Pontus, Syria, Bithynia, which he re-

duced to the condition of Roman Provinces ; leav- .

ing all the other Kings and nations of the Eaft tribu-

tary to the Republicy as far as the Tigris. Among
his other conquefts he took the city ofjerufalem*

by the opportunity of a contell about the crown

between the two brothers Hircanus and Arijlobulus :

[/] Piutarch. in Pomp. nunc tribus novis provinces

[i] Ut Afia, quaeimperium ipfa cingatur. De Provin*

antea noftrum terminabat, Coufular, 12.

The
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The lower Town was furrendered to him with A. Urb. 692.

little or no oppofition ; but the Fortrefs cfi.be Tern- C
p*

4^'

pie cofl himafiege of three months
-,
nor would he M pu'PIUS

have taken it then Co eafily, as Dio tells us [/], p1S0 .

had it not been for the advantage, that the befiegedM. Valeri-

gave him by the obfervance of their weekly Sabbaths,
vs Messala.

en which they abftained fo rdigioufly from all work,
as to neglect even their neceffary defenfe. He (hewed

great humanity to the people, and touched no

part of the Jacred treafure, or veffels ofgold, which
were of an immenfe value [m]

-

9 yet was drawn by
his curiofity into fuch a profanation of their TempU^
as mortified them more than ail that they had fuf-

fered by the war : for in taking a view of the build-

ings, he entered with his officers, not one.y into the

Holy Place where none but the Priefts, but into the

Holy of Holies, where none but the High Prieft was

permitted by the law to enter : by which acl, as a

very eminent writer, more pioufiy perhaps than

judicioully remarks, he drew upon himfelf the curfe

of God, and never profpered afterwards [#]. He
carriedAyifiobulus and his children prifoners to Rome,

for the ornament of his 'Triumph \ and fettled Hir-

canus in the government and the High Priefthood,

but fubjecl to a tribute. Upon the receipt of the

public letters, which brought the account of his

iuccefs, the Senate pafTed a decree, that, on all

feftival days, he fJjould have the privilege to wear a

laurel crown with his General's robe
-,
and in the

Rqueftrian races of the Circus, his triumphal habit :

an honor, which when he had once ufed, to fhew

his gratefull fenfe of it, he ever after prudently
declined

-, iince without adding any thing to his

[/] Dio, 1. 37. p. 36. Flacc. 28.

\ni\ At Cn. Pompeius.cap- [;r] Piideaux. Ccnnecl.

tis Hierolbiymis, victor ex par, 2. p. 34.3.
ilio fano rihil

attigit. Pro

Vol. I. T power^
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A. Urb. 692. power, it could ferve onely to encreafe the envy,
Cic. 46. which many were endeavouring to ilirup againft

M. Pupius him M-
Pi so, On the merit of thefe great fervices he did many

M. Valeri- acts abroad of a very extraordinary nature; gave
us Messala. what laws he pleafed to the whole Eaft , diftri-

buted the conquered countries at difcretion to the

Kings and Princes who had ferved him in the

wars , built twenty-nine new cities, or colonies ,

and divided to each private foldier about fifty

pounds fterling, and to his officers in proportion ;

10 that the whole of his donative is computed to

amount to above three millions of our money [/>].

His firft bufinefs therefore after his return, and

what he had much at heart, was to get thefe atls.

ratifyed by public authority* The popular faction

promifed him every thing, and employed all their

fkill to divert him from an union with Cicero and

the Senate, and had made a considerable impref-
fion upon him : but he found the ftate of things

very different from their representations ; faw

Cicero flill in high credit; and by his means the

authority of the Senate much refpected ; which

obliged him to ufe great management, and made
him fo cautious of offending any fide, that he

pleafed none. Cicero fays of his firil fpeech, that

it was neither agreeable to the poor, nor relifloed by
the rich ; difappointed the feditious, yet gave no fa-

tisfaclion to the honeft [q]. As he happened to

come home in the very heat of Clodius's affair, fo

he was prefently urged by both parties to declare

for the one or the other. Fufius, a bufy factious

Tribun, demanded ofhim before the people, what

[<?] Dio, 1. 37. p. 39. non jucundamiferi.% inanis

[p] Plin. Hift. 1. 37. 2.. improbis, beads non grata,

Appian. de bell. Mithridat. bonis non gravis. Itaque fri-

[q\ Prima concio Pompeii gebat. Ad Att. 1. 14.

he
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he thought of Ctodius

9
s being tried by the Prator and A. Urb. 692-

a bench of Judges? ^To which he anfwered .very art- Cic - 46 -

ftocratically, as Cicero calls it; That he had everM p
0ir*

takn the authority of 1he Sjnaie to be of the greateft pISo

weight in all cafes. And when the Conful MefiaiaM. Valeri-
afked him in the Senate, what his cpi'nion was of"*

Messala

that profanation of religion, and the law propofed
about it ? he took occafion, without entering into

particulars, to applaud in general all that the Senate

had done in it ; and upon fitting down, told Cicero^

who fat next to him, that he had n.w faid enough,
he thought, tofignify hisfentiments of the matter [r].

Crassus obferving Pompey's referve, refolved

to pufh him to a more explicit declaration, or to

get the better of him at lead in the good opinion
of the Senate ; rifing up therefore to fpeak, he

launch , 1 out, in a very high ftrain, into the praifes

of Cicero'*s Confulfkip *, declaring himfelf indebted to

it, for his being at that time a Senator and a Citi-

zen ; nay, for his very liberty and his
life ; and that

as often as he faw his wife, his family, and his coun-

try', fo often hefaw his obligations tJ Cicero. This

difcompofed Pompey, who was at a lofs to under-

ftand Craffus's motive ; whether it was to take the

benefit ofan opportunity, which he had omitted, of in*

gratiating himfelf with Cicero \ or that he knew

Cicero's alls to be in high eftee?n, and the praife of
them very agreeable to the Senate ; and it piqued
him the more, for it's coming from -a quarter,
whence it was leaft to be expected ; from one,

whom Cicero out of regard to him had always
treated with a particular flight. The incident how-

ever, raifed Cicero's fpirits,
and made him exert

himfelf before his new hearer, Pompey, with all

(V] Mihique, ut afTedit, etiam de iftis rebus efle re-

dixic, fe puiare fatis ab ie fponfum. lb.

T 2 the
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A. Urb. 69 z. the pride of his eloquence: his topics were, the

Cic. 46. jirmnefs and gravity of the Senate ; the concord of the

4- n Equekrian order-, the concurrence of all Italy, the

Piso lifers remains of a baffled ccnjpiracy -,
the peace and

M. VAiEKi'plenty which hadfince fuccedcd : ail which he dif-

us Mess ala.
played with his utmoit force, to let Pompey fee

his afcendant iiill in that affembly, and how much
he had been impofed upon by the accounts of his

new friends [s]. Pompey likewife on his fide

began prefently to change his tone, and affected

on all public occafions to pay fo great a court to

Cicero, that the other faction gave him the nick-

name of Cnaeus Cicero: and their feeming union

was fo generally agreeable to the city, that they

were both of them confiantly clapped, whenever they

appeared in the Theater, without a hifs from any

quarter [/]. Yet Cicero eafily difcovered that all

this outward civility was but feigned and artificial ;

that he was full of envy within, and had no good in-

tentions towards the public -, nothing candid or fin-

cere ; nothing great, generous, or free in him [u~\.

There was one point which Pompey refolved

to carry this fummer, againft the univerfal incli-

[j] Proxime Pompeium ft- nis, barbatuli juvenes, ilium

debam : intellexi hominem in iermonibus Cnteum Ci-

moveri; utrum Crafi'um inire ceronem appe'Ient. Itaque
earn gratiam, quam ipfe prse- & ludis & gladiatoribus mi-

termifiiTet. randas twio-yfAae-iotq, fine ulla

Ego autem, Dii boni, quo- paftoriua fiiluia, aufereba-

modo
lvsvrEgvrpvcrcc[A.y)v

novo n.us. Ibid. 16.

auditoriPompeio? Hsec e rat [] Nos, ut oflendit, ad-

-o0scn?, de gravitate Crdi- modum dilig't aperte lau-

nis, de Equeiiri concordia, de dat; occultc, fed ita ut per-
confenfione Italia;, de im- fpicuuin [it, invidet: nihil

roortuis reliquiis conjurario- come, nihil fimplex, nihil h

nis, de vilitate, de otio. Ad roTq ro*3**o*$ honefium, nihil

Att. 1. 14. illuftrt-, nihil forte, nihil li-

[/] Ufque eo, ut noftri berum. Jbid. 13.

illi comiflatores conjuratio-

nation
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nation of the city; the election of L. Afranius, one A. tJrb. 692.

of his creatures, to the Confulfhip : in zvhich he C
^

:A
fights, fays Cicero, neither with authority, nor in- ^ pUP

'

IUS

tereft, but with what Philip of Macedon took every p I50 ,

fortrefs, into which he could drive a loaded afs [#].M. Valeri-

Plutarch fays, that he himfelf difiributed the money
us Messala.

openly in his own gardens : but Cicero mentions it

as a current report, that the Conful Pifo had under-

taken to divide it at his houfe : which gave birth to

two new laws, drawn up by Cato and his brother

in law Domitius Ahenobarbus, and fuppofed to

be levelled at the Conful , the one of which gave
a liberty to fearch the houfes even of Magiji rates,

on informations of bribery, the other declared all

thofe enemies to the State, at whofe houfes the dividers

of money were found [jy]. Pompey however ob-

truded Afranius upon the city, by which he dif-

gufted all the better fort both of the Senate and

people [z].
He had been making preparation all this fum-

mer for his Triumph, which he deferred to his

birth- day, the thirtieth of September ; having refided

in the mean while, as ufual, in the fuburbs : fo

that the Senate and people, in compliment to him,
held their aflemblies generally, during that time,

without the walls , fome of which are mentioned

to have been in the Flaminian Circus [a]. His

[x] Ineonequeau&oritate, putantur, Catone & Domitio

Deque gratia pugnat; fed qui- poitulante, &c. Ibid. 16.

bus Philippus omnia caftella [2] Conful eft impofitus

expugnari pofle dicebat, in nobis, quern nemo praeter nos

quae modoafellusonuftusauro philofcphos afpicere fine fu-

poffet afcendere. Ibid. 16. fpiratu pofiet. Ibid. 18.

[j] Conful autem ilie
[<z]

Fufius in concionern

fufcepifie negotium dicitur, produxit Pompeium; res ae-
& domi divitores habere : fed batur in Cirgo Flaminio. lb.

S.C ta duo jam facia funtodio- 11.

fa, quod in Confulem fa&a

T 3 Triumph
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A. Urb. 692. Triumph lafted two days and was the moft fplendid

c <r
which had ever been ken in Rome : he built a

M. Pufius Temple to Minerva out of the fpoih% with an in-

Piso, fcription giving a fummary of his victories : That
M . Va l e r 1

- he hadfinifloed a war of thirty years , had vanquifhed,
ys

MEssALA.jiajn9 and taken two mildons, one hundred and eighty

three thoufand men\ funk or taken eight hundred and

forty fix fhtps y reduced to the pozver of the Empire
a thoufand five hundred and thirty eight towns and

fortrejfes ^ and ftibdued all the countries between the

lake Mactis and the Red Sea [].
Quintus Cicero, who, by the help and in-

tereft of his brother, was following him at a proper
diftance, through all the honors of the State, ha-

ving been Praetor the lad year, now obtained the

government of Afia
-,

a rich and noble Province,

comprehending the greateft part of what is called

Afia Minor, Before he went to take poMeffion of

it, he earneftly prefTed Atticus, whofe lifter he

married, to go along with him as one of his Lieu-

tenants
y
and relented his refufal fo heinoufly, that

Cicero had no fmall trouble to make them friends

again. There is an excellent letter on this fubject

from Cicero to Atticus ; which I cannot forbear

inferring, for the light which it gives us into the

genuin character of all the three, as well as of

[F\ Cn. Pompeius. Cn. F. magnus. Imp.
bello. xxx. annorum. confecto.

fusis. fugatis. occisis. in deditionem
acceptis. hominum. centies. vic1es.

semel. centemis. lxxxiii. m.

Depressis aut capt. navibus. Dcccxlvi.
Oppidis. Castellis. M.D. XXXVI II.

in fidem receptis.
Terris. a. Mteoti. Lacu. ad Rubrum.

Mare, sudactis.

VOTUM. MERITQ. MlNERVJE.
Pirn. jjift. N. 7. 26.

other
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other great men of thofe times, with a fhort ac-A. Urb. 692,

count alfo of the prefent (late of the Republic. ff

'

M. Pupius

Cicero to Atticus. Pls o>

M. Vaueri-

ci I Perceive from your letter, and the copy
" of my brother's, which you fent with it, a great
" alteration in his affection and fentiments with
"

regard to you : which affects me with all that
M

concern, which my extreme love for you both
"

ought to give me ; and with wonder at the
" fame time, what could poflibly happen either

4< to exafperate him fo highly, or to effect fo

great a change in him. I had .^obferved indeed

before, what you alio miftrufled at your leaving
"

us, that he had conceived fome fecret difguit,
" which (hocked and filled his mind with odious

fufpicions : which though I was often attempt-

ing to heal, and efpecially after the allotment

of his Province, yet I could neither difcover
u that his refentment was fo great, as it appears

to be from your letter, nor find, that what I

faid had fo great an effect upon him as I wifhed.

I comforted myfelf however with a perfuafion,
that he would contrive to fee you at Dyrrha-
chium, or fome other place in thofe parts ; and

" in that cafe made no doubt, but that all would
be fet right ; not onely by your difcourfe and

talking the matter over between yourfelves, but

by the very fight and mutual embraces of each

other
-,

for I need not tell you, who know it

as well as myfelf, what a fund of good nature

and fweetnefs of temper there is in my brother,

and how apt he is, both to take and to forgive
an offence. But it is very unlucky, that you
did not fee him , fince, by that means, what

others have artfully inculcated, has had more in-

T 4
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A Uib. 69-.cc fiucnce on his mind, than either his duty, or

Coff
' *' ^ ls re *at *cn to y u

'
or y ur ld friendship,

M. Pupius
" which ought to have had the mod. Where

Piso,
" the blame of all this lies, it is eafier for me to

M. Valeri-"
imagine, than to write; being afraid, left,

usMessa^a." while I am excufing my own people, I fhould
" be too fevere upon yours , for as I take the cafe
" to be, if thofe of his own family did not make
Ct the wound, they might at jeaft have cured it.

< c When we fee one another again, I (hall explane" to you more eafily the fource of the whole evil," which is fpread fomewhat wider than it feems
C{ to be. As to the letter which he wrote to you

;

from ThefTalonica, and what you fuppofe him
to have faid of you to your friends at Rome,
and on the road, I cannot conceive what could

move him to it. But all my hopes of making
this matter eafy depend on your humanity : for

if you will but reflect, that the beft men are

often the moil eafy, both to be provoked, and
to be appeafed ; and that this quicknefs, if I

may fo call it, or flexibility of temper, is gene-

rally the proof of a good nature; and above

all, that we ought to bear with one another's

infirmities or faults, or even injuries : this trcu-
ft biefome affair, I hope, will foon be made up

again. 1 beg of you that it may be fo. For ic

ought to be my fpecial care, from the lingular
affection which I bear to you, to do every thing
in my power, that all, who belong to me, may
both love and be beloved by you. There was

*' no occafion for that part of your letter, in which

you mention the opportunities, which you have
omitted of employments both in the City and
the Provinces ; as well at other times, as in

fC my Confulfhip ; T am perfectly acquainted with
* c the ingenuity and greatnefs of your mind; and

" never
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'* never thought, that there was any other differ- A. Urb. 692.
' ence between you and me, but in a different choice C

p'i
6 '

" and method of life: whilft I was drawn, by a M>p p j ug
' c

fort of ambition, to the defire and purfuit of p ISO
,

"
honors; you, by other maxims, in no wifeM. Valeri-

"
bjameable, to the enjoyment of an honorableus Messala.

retreat. But for the genuin character of pro-

bity, diligence, exadtnefs of behaviour, I neither

prefer myfelf, nor any man elfe to you : and as

for love to me, after my brother and my own

family, I give you always the firft place. For
* ; I faw, and faw it in a manner the molt affect-

ing, both your follicitude and your joy, in all

the various turns of my affairs ; and was often

pleafed, as well with the applaufe, which you
"

gave me in fuccefs, as the comfort, which you
" adminiftred in my fears : and even now, in

*' the time of your abfence, I feel and regret the
* c

lofs, not onely of your advice, in which you
*' excell all; but of that familiar chat with you,
fc in which I ufed to take fo much delight.

Where then fhall I tell you that I mofl want

you ? in public affairs ? where it can never be

permitted to me to fit idle ; or in my labors at

*' the bar ? which I fuftained before through am-
" bition ; but now, to preferve my dignity : or

in my domeftic concerns? where, though I

always wanted your help before, yet fince the

departure of my brother, I now (land the more
in need of it. In fhort, neither in my labors,

nor refl; neither in bufinefs, nor retirement;
i; neither in the Forum, nor at home ; neither in

* c

public, nor in private affairs, can I live any
4

longer without your friendly counfil, and en-
"

dearing converfation. We have often been re-

c '

(trained, on both fides, by a kind of fhame,
" from explaning ourfelves on this article; but I

" was

tc

cc

it
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A. Urb. 692." was now forced to it by that part of your letter,

Cic. 46. in which you thought fit to juftify yourfelf and
Coff. tc

y0Ur way of life to me. But to return to my
Piso

FIU$ " Drotner in the prefent Hate of the ill humor

M. Valeri-" which he exprefTes towards you, it happens
us Messala." however conveniently, that your refolution of

"
declining all employments abroad was declared

" and known long beforehand, both to me and

your other friends , fo that your not being now

together cannot be charged to any quarrel or

rupture between you, but to your judgement
" and choice of life. Wherefore both this breach
<c in your union will undoubtedly be healed again,
' and your friendihip with me remain for ever
"

inviolable, as it has hitherto been. We live
" here in an infirm, wretched,tottering Republic :

" for you have heard, I guefs, that our Knights
" are now almofc disjoined again from the Senate.
4< The firft thing which they took amifs, was the
" decree for calling the judges to account, who
cc had taken money in Clodius's affair : I hap-
<c

pened to be abfent when it paffed ; but hear-
"

ing afterwards that the whole order refented it,

"
though without complaining openly, I chid the

"
Senate, as I thought, with great effect , and in

<c a caufe not very modeft, fpoke forcibly and
"

copioufly. They have now another curious
* c

petition, fcarce fit to be endured \ which yet I

" not onely bore with, but defended. The
"

company, who hired the Afiatic revenues of
<c the Cenfors, complained to the Senate, that,
"

through too great an eagernefs, they had given
more for them than they are worth, and

begged to be releaied from the bargain. I was
" their chief advocate, or rather indeed the fe-

" cond \ for CrafTus was the man, who put them
tC

upon making this requeft. The thing is odious
" and
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and fhamefull, and a public confefTion of their A. Urb. 692.

V raflmefs : but there was great reafon to appre-
C
p
C

(r
46 *

"
hend, that if they mould obtain nothing, theyM P pIU3u would be wholly alienated from the Senate; fo pISO ,

" that this point alfo was principally managed byM. Vai.eri-

46 me. For, on the firfb and fecond of Decern- us Messala.

''
ber, I fpoke a great deal on the dignity of the

" two orders, and the advantages of the concord

between them, and was heard very favorably
in a full houfe. Nothing however is yet done ;

but the Senate appears well difpofed : for Me-
tellus, the Conful elect, was the onely one, who

fpoke againft us , though that Hero of ours,

Cato, was going alfo to fpeak, if the fhortnefs

of the day had not prevented him. Thus, in

purfuit of my old meafures, I am fupporting,
as well as I can, that concord which my Con-

fulfhip had cemented : but fmce no great Itrefs

can now be laid upon it, I have provided

myfelf another way, and a fure one, I hope, of

maintaining my authority ; which I cannot well

explane by letter, yet will give you a fhort hint

of it. I am in Uriel: friendfhip with Pompey
I know already what you fay and will be upon

** my guard, as far as caution can ferve me ; and
*'

give you a farther account, fome other time,
Cc of my prefent conduct in politics. You are to
" know, in the mean while, that Lucceius de-
<c

figns to fue directly for the Confulfhip ; for he
" will have, it is faid, but two competitors :

Csefar, by means of Arrius, propofes to join
with him ; and Bibulus, by Pifo's mediation,
thinks of joining with Gelar. Do you laugh

" at this ? Take my word for it, it is no laugh-
"

ing matter. What mail I write farther ? What ?

'* There are many things -,
but for another occa-

ft lion. If you would have us expect you, pray
"

let
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"

let me know it: at prefen t I (hall beg onely
<c

modellly, what I defire very earneftly, that
"

you would come as foon as poffibie. December
" the fifth [>]."
As to the petition of the Knights, mentioned in

this letter, Cato, when he came afterwards to

fpeak to it, oppofed it To reiblutely, that he pre-
vailed to have it rejected : which Cicero often con-

demns, as contrary to all good policy -, and com-

plains fometimes in his letters, that Cato, though
he was the onely man who had any regardfor the Re-

public, yet frequently did mifchief, by purfuing his

maxims abfurdly, and without any regard to the

times \_d]
: and upon a review of the tranfaclions

which had pafTed fince his confulfhip, and the

turn which the public affairs were then taking,
he feems to foretell, that the Republic could not

ftand much longer , fince this very year had over-

thrown the two main pillars of it, which he had
been eretling with fuch pains -,

the authority of the

Senate^ and their union with the Knights [*].

A Urb. 603. Q: C^cilius Metellus and L. Afranius

Cic. 47.
were now Confuls. The fir/ft had been Prator in

Coff. Cicero's Confulfhip, and commanded an army
q^ CiciLi- again ft- Catiline, and was an excellent Magiftrate
us ^E

T!t and true Patriot; a firm oppofer of all the facti-
LUS L.ELLK.,

* t

L. Afrani-
us. [c] Ad Att. 1. 17. quae pofl: difceflum tuum ata

[d] Unas eft, qui curet, funt, colligam, jam exclames

conltantia magis & integri- neceffe elt, res Romanas diu-

tate, quam, ut mihi videtur, tius (tare non poile.

connlio & ingenio, Cato j qui Sic ille annus duo firma-

mifcros publicanos, quos ha- menraReipub. per me unum
buit amantiffimos fui, tertiurn conftituta, evertit : nam &
jam menfem vexat, neque eis Senatus aufloritatem abjecit,
a Senatu refponfum dari pati- & Ordinum concordiam dif-

tur. Ad. Att. 1. iS. it. 2. 1. junxit. Ad Att, 1. 18.

[/] Nam ut ea breviter,

OUS.
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ous, and a profefTed enemy always to Pompey ; in A. UVb. 693.
which he was the more heated by a private refent- Cl

^-
47*

ment of the affront offered to his fitter Mucia,Q c
whom Pompey had lately put away [/]. His Us Metel"
partner, Afranius, was the creature of Pompey's lus Celer,

power; but of no credit or fervice to him, on the ac-*-
1 - Afrani-

ccunt of his luxury and lazinefs *, being fonder of balls,
u *

than of

'

bujinefs. Cicero calls him a Conful, whom
none but a Phi'ofopher could look upon without Jigh-

ing ; a Soldier without fpirit -,
and a proper buttfor

the raillery of the Senate, where Palicanus abufed
him every day to his face , and fo Jlupid, as not to

know the value of what he had purchafed [g].
By the help of this Conful and fome of the Tri-

buns, Pompey imagined, that he mould readily
obtain the ratification of his acts, together with an

Agrarian law, which he was pufhing forward at

the fame time, for the diftribution of lands to his

foldiers \ but he was vigoroufly oppofed in them
both by the other Conful Metellus, and the gene-

rality of the Senate \h\ Lucullus declared, that

they ought not to confirm his acls in the grcfs, as if

they received themfrom a mafter, but to conjider them

[/] Metellus eft Conful utejus Confulatus non Con-

egregius, & nos amat, &c. fulatus fit, fet magni nofiri

lb. 18, 19, 20. Dio, 1. 37. virwTrtov. Ad Att. ib. Bio,

p. 52. ib.

[g] Quern nemo prater [b~\ Agrariaautemproraul.
nos Philofophos afpicere fine gata eft a Flavio, fane levis,

fufpiratu poflet. &c. Ad Att. I, 18.

Auli autem filius, 6 dii im- Agraria lex a Flavio Tri-

mortales! quam ignavus & buno pleb. vehementer agita-
fine animo miles ! quam dig- batur, audiore Pompeio :

nus, qui Palicano, ficut facit, Nihil populare habebat prse-
os ad male audiendum quoti- ter auctorem : Huic toti ra-

die pra^beat ! tioni agraris Senatus adverfa-

Ille alter ita nihil eft, ut batur, iufpicans Pompeio no-

plane quid emerit, nefciat. vam quandam potentiam
Auli filius vero ita fe gerit, quseri. Ibid. 19.

feparately,
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A. Urb. 6g$.feparately, and ratify thofe onely which werefound to

Cic. 47. fa reafonable [/]. But the Tribun Flavius, who
~r was the promotor of the law, impatient of this

us Metel- ?? ^00 ? anc^ animated by Pompey's power, had

lus Celer, the hardinefs to commit Metellus to Prifon; and
L. AvKkm-when all the Senate followed, and refolved to go to
us#

prifon too, he daft his chair at the prifon-door to

keep them out : but this violence gave fuch a gene-
ral fcandal to the city, that Pompey found it ad-

vifable to draw off the 'Tribun, and releafe the Con"

ful \k\. In order to allay thefe heats, Cicero of-

fered an amendment to the law, which fatisfied

both parties, byfecuring the pojfeffions of all private

proprietors, and hindering the public lands from be-

ing given away : his propofal was, that out of the

new revenues, which Pompey had acquired to the Em-

pire, five years rents fhould be fet apart to purchafe
landsfor the intended diftribution [/]. But the pro-

grefs of the affair was fufpended by the fudden
alarm ofa Gallic war, which was always terrible to

Rome, and being now actually commenced by
feveral revolted nations, called for the immediate

care and attention of the Government [;].
The Senate decreed the two Gauls feverally to

the two Confuls -,
and required them to make levies

without any regard to privilege, or exemption from

[z] Dio, 1. 37. 52. tia confirmabam omnium pri-

[i] Ibid. vatorum pofieifiones, (is enim

[i] Ex hac ego lege, fe- eft nofter exercitus, hominum
cunda concionis voluntate, ut tute fcis, locupletium) po-
omnia tollebam quse ad pri- pulo autem & Pompeio (nam
vatorum incommodum perti- id quoque volebam) fatisfa-

nebant. Unam rationemnon ciebam emptione. Ad Att.

rejiciebam, ut ager hac ad- 1. 19.
ventitia pecunia emeretur, [?n~\

Sed haec tota res inter-

quse ex novis veftigalibus per pellata bello refrixerat. Ad
quinquennium reciperetur. Att. 1. 19.

Magna cum Agrariorum gra-

fervice :
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fervice:. and that three Senators Jhould be chofen by A. Urb. 693.

lot, one of them ofConfular rank* to be fent with c *c, 47-

a public character to the 01 her Gallic cities, to dif- q c/ecili-

fuade them from joining in the war. In the allot- us Metel-
mentofthefe embafladors, the firit lot happened lus Celkr,

to fall upon Cicero
-,

but the whole ajfembly remon-^- Afrani-

ftrated againft it, declaring his prefence to be necef-
u *

fary at Rome, and that he ought not to be e?nployed

on fuch an errand. The fame thing happened to

Pompey, on whom the next lot fell, who was re-

tained alfo with Cicero, as two pledges of the public

fafety []. The three at laft chofen were Q^ Me-
tellus Creticus, L. Flaccus, and Lentulus. The

Tranfalpine Gaul, which was the feat of the war,
fell to the lot of Metellus-, who could not contain

his joy upon it for the profpecl of glory which it

offered him. Metellus, fays Cicero, is an admi-

rable Conful: I blame him onely in one thing, for not

feeming pleafed with the news ofpeace from Gaul.

He longs, I fuppofe, to triumph. I wifh that he

was as moderate in this, as he is excellent in all 0-

ther refpecls [0].

Cicero now finifhed in the Greek language, and
in the ftile and manner of Ifocrates, what he calls

a Commentary or Memoirs of the tranfatlions of his

Confulfhip -,
and fent it to Atticus, with a defire, if

he approved it, topublifh it in Athens and the cities

[*] Senatus decrevit, ut dit; ut nos duo, quaff pig-
Confules duas Gallias forti- nora Reipub. retineri videre-

rentur; delectus haberetur ; mur. Ibid,

vacationes ne valerent ; Iegati [o] Metellus tuus eft egre-
cum auctoritate mitterentur, gius Conful : unum reprehen-

quiadirentGallisecivitates. do, quod otiume Gallia nun-
Cum de Confularibus mea ciari non magnopere gaudet,

prima fors exiflet, una voce Cupit, credo, triumphare.
Senatus frequens me in urbe Hoc veliem mediocrius; Ce
retinendum cenfuit. Hoc teraegregia, Ibid. 20.

idem poll me Pompeio acci-

of
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A.Urb. 693. of Greece. He happened to receive a piece at the

Cic. 47. fame time, and on the fame fubject, from Atticus*

n _ which he rallies as rough and unpolifhed, and with-"

us Metel-^* any beauty, but ifsimplicity. He fent his own
lus CELER,work alfo to Pofidonius of Rhodes, and begged

L. Afrani- that he would undertake the fame argument in a more
us *

elegant and maflerly manner. But Pofidonius an-

fwered him with a compliment, that inftead of

being encouraged to write by the perufal of his piece^

he was quite deterred from attempting it. Upon
which Cicero fays jocofely, that he had confounded
the whole Greek nation, andfreed himfelffrom the

importunity of ihofe little wits, who had been teizing

him fo long, to be employed in writing the hifiory of
his alls

\j>~\.
What he fays in excufe for taking

that tafk upon himfelf, is, that it was not a pane-

gyric, but a hifiory \ which makes our lofs of it the

greater, fince it mufl have given a more exact ac-

count of thofe times,than can now be polfibly had,
in an entertaining work, finifhed with care and ele-

gance -,
which not onely pleafed himfelf, as it feems

to have done very highly, but, as he tells us,

every body elfe *, If there be any thing in it, fays

he, which does not feem to be good Greek, or polite

enough to pleafe your taft, I will not fay what Lu~
cullus toldyou of his own hifiory at Panormus, that

he had fcattered fome barbarifms in it, on purpofe to

make it appear to be the work of a Roman: for if

[p] Tua ilia horridula vYipucum legerct, non moclo

mini atque incorapca vifa non excitatum ad fcriben-

funt: fed tamen erant ornata dum, fed etiam plane perter-
hoc ipfo,quod ernamenta ne- ritum efie.--Conturb2vi Grx-

glexerant : & ut mulieres, cam nationem : ka vulgo qui
ideo bene olere, quia nihil inftabant, ut darem fibi qucd
olebant, videbantur Ad me ornarent, jam exhibere mihi

refcripfit jam Rhodo Pofido- modeftiam adtkerunt. Ad
nius, fe noiirum illud uVo^- Att. 2. 1.

2 any
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tiny thing of that kindJhould be found in mi?u, it is&- Urb. 693.

not with
defign* but contrary to my intention [af\. f'ff

7 "

Upon the plan of theie Memoirs, he compofedQ ca:cili-

afterwards a Latinpoem in three books, in which he us Metel-

carried down the hlfiory to the end of his exil, but lus Celer*

did not venture to publifhit till feveral years after :
L - AfraNI "

Not that he was ajraid, he fays, of the refentment

of thofe whom he had laJJjed in it, for he had done

that part very fparingly, but of thofe rather whom
he had not celebrated, it being endlefs to mention all

who had been ferviceable to him [r]. This piece is

alfo loft, except a few fragments fcattered in dif-

ferent parts of his other writings* 'The three books

were feverally inferibed to three of the Mufes-, of

which his brother expreffes the higheft approba*
tion, and admonifhes him to bear in mind what

Jupiter recommends in the end of Urania, or the

fecond book
-,
which concluded probably with fome

moral leflbn, not unlike to what Calliope pre*
fcribes in the third [j].

[g~\
Gommentarium Con- fnTem, fi efTe edendos putaf-

fulatus mei Grasce compofi- fern fed quia verebar non
turn ad te miii: in quo i\ quid eos, qui fe lsefos arbitraren-

erit, quod homini Attico mi- tur, etenim id feci parce &
nus Grzecum, eruditumque vi- molliter ; fed eos, quos erat

deatur, non dicam, quod tibi, infinitum bene de me meritos

ut opinor, Panormi Lucuilus omnes nominare. Ep. fam.

de fuis hiftoriis dixerat, fe, i. 9.

quofacilius iilas probaret Ro- [.'] Quod me admones de
mani hominis efle,idcirco bar- r.oiira Urania, fuadefque ut

bara qusedam & c-lhonta dif- meminerim Jovis orationem,

perfiffe. Apud me fi quid erit quae eft in extremo illo libro :

ejufmodi, me imprudente e- ego vero memini, 6c ilia om-
rit & invito. Att. i, 19. nia roihi magis fcripfi, quam

[r] Scripfi etiam verfibus ceteris. Ep. ad Quint, frat.

tres libros de temporibus me- 2. 9. Vid. Att. 2. 3. De Di-

is, quos jam pridem ad te mi- vin. 1. 1 1.

Vol. I. U Inter'ea
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'

. ;

Cic. 47
interea curJus, quos prima a parte juve-itse,

Coil'. f^uofque adeo Conful virtute animoque petifti,

Q^C iE c 1 l i - Zfoj ^//^ ^ ^/j^ #
arg^famam laudefque bo?icruM.

us Metel-

L Afrani-' That noble courfe, in which thy earl:eft youth

us. #^ trained to virtue, liberty, and truth,

In which, when Conful, you fuch honor won,
While Rome with wonder and applaufe looked on,

The fame purfue ; and let each growingyear
A frejh encreafe offame and glory bear.

He publifhed likewife at this time a Collection ofthe

principal Speeches which he had made in his Conful*

jhip, under the title of his Confular Orations : He
chofe to make a feparate volume of them, as De-
mofthenes had done of his Philippics, in order to

give a fpecimen of his civil or political talents , be-

ing of a different manner, he fays, from the dry and

crabbedflile ofthe Bar, and(hewing, not onely how he

fpoke, but how he ailed. The two fir ft were againft
the Agrarian law of Rutins , the one to the Senate,

the other to the People : the third on the tumult

about Otho : the fourth, for Rabirius : the fifth,

to the fons cf the profcribed : the fixth, upon his re*

Jigning the province of Gaul: the feventh, eighth,

ninth, and tenth, on the affair of Catiline : with

two more fhort ones, as appendixes to thofe of the

Agrarian law. But of thefe twelve, four are in-

tirely loft , the third, fifth, and Jixth, with one of
the fhort ones-, and fome of the reft left maimed
and imperfect. He publilhed alfo at this time in

Latin verfe a tranjlaiion of the Prognoftics of Ara-

tuS) which he promifes to fend to Atticus with the

volume of his orations [/] -,
of which work there

are

[/] Fuit enim mihi com- nibus, quje Philippics nomi-

modum, quod in eis oratio- nantur, enituerat civis ille

tuus
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are onely two or three fmall fragments now re- A. Urb. 693.

maining.
C
c'ff

7 '

Clodius, who had been contriving all thisQ Cjecili^
while how to revenge himfelf on Cicero, began us Mrtel-
now to give an opening to the fcheme, which he lus Celi r,

had formed tor that purpofe. His project was, to L - Afrani -

get himfelf cholen Trtbun%
and in that office to

us

drive him out ot the city, by the publication ot a

law, which by fome ftratagem or other he hoped
to obtrude upon the people [}* But as all Pa-

tricians were incapable of the Tribunate^ by it's ori-

ginal inftitution, lb his firft ftep was to make him-

felf^ Plebeian, by the pretenfe of an adoption into

a Plebeian houfe, which could not yet be done with-

out the fuffrage of the people. This cafe was

wholly new, and contrary to all the forms \ want-

ing every condition, and ferving none of the ends,

which were required in regular adoptions , fo that

on the firft propofal it feemed too extravagant to

be treated feriouily, and would foon have been

hilled off with fcorn, had it not been concerted

and privately fupported by perfons of much more

weight than Clodius. C^efar was at the bottom

of it, and Pompey fecredy favored it : not that

they intended to ruin Cicero, but to keep him

onely under the lafh ; and if they could not draw

him into their meafures, or make him at leaft fit

quiet, to let Clodius iooie upon him. The iolli-

tuus Demofthenes, & quod fe tint iifdem libris perfpicies,&
ab hoc refractariolo judkiali quae geiTerim, Sc quae dixe-

dicendi genere abjunxerat, ut rim. Att. 2: 1.

tnprtoregos nq & 7roXm*6m-< Prognoftica mea cum ora-

videretur, curare, ut-mes tiunculis propediem expecta.

quoque eiTentOrauones, qiise Ibid.

Coniulares nominarentur.
\_tt~]

I lie autemnon fimulat,

Hoc totum c-uvLot curabo ut fed plane Tribunus pleb. fieri

habeas: & quoniam te cum cupir. Ad Att. 2. i.

fcripta, turn res roes delec-

U 2 citor
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A. Urb. 693. citor of it was one Herennius, an obfcure, hardy
Cic 47. Tribun, who firft moved it to the Senate, and af-

O Cje' li-
terwarc^ s to the people, but met with no encou-

ul METEL-ragement from either: for the Conful Metellus,
lus Celer, though brother in law to Clodius, warmly oppofed

L. Afrani- jt [x~\ -,
and declared, that he would ftrangle him

us '

fooner with his own hands , than [tiffer him to bring

fuch a difgrace upon his family \y\ : yet Herennius

perfiited to prefs it, but without any vifible effect

or fuccefs
*,
and fo the matter hung through the

remainder of the year.
Cicero affected to treat it with the contempt,

which it feemed to deferve ; fometimes rallying
Clodius with much pleafantry, fometimes admo-

nifhing him with no lefs gravity : he told him in

the Senate, that his attempt gave him no manner

of pain \ and that itfhould not be any more in his

power to overturn the State^ when a Plebeian^ than

it was in the power of the Patricians of the fame
Jlamp in the time of his Confuljhip [z]. But what-

ever face he put outwardly on this affair, it gave
him a real uneafinefs within, and made him unite

himfelf more clofely with Pompey, for the be-

nefit of his protection againfl a ftorm, which he

faw ready to break upon him ; while Pompey,
ruffled likewife by the oppofition of the Senate,
was as forward on his fide to embrace Cicero,
as a perfon neceflary to his intereils. Cicero

however imagining, that this flep would be cen-

fured by many, as a defertion of his old prin-

[#] Verum prasclare Me- [k] Sed neque magnopere
tellus impedit & impediet. dixi zffe nobis laborandum,
Ibid. quod nihilo magis ei Jicitu-

[y] QP* Conful incipien- rum eiTet Plebeio Rempub.
tem furere atque conantem, perdere, quam fimilibus ejus
iua fe manu interfe&urum, me Confule Patriciis eflet li-

audiente Senatu dixerit. Pro citum. Ad Att. 2. 1.

Caelio, 24.

2 ciples,
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ciples, takes frequent occafion to explane the A. Urb 693.

motives of it to his friend Atticus, declaring,
Cic - 47-
PnjV" that the abfolution of Clodius, the alienation q c

'

" of the Knights, the indolence and luxury of the LS Metei>
<c Confular Senators, who minded nothing but lus Celer,
Ci their fifh-ponds, their carps and mullets, and L Afrani-

"
yet were all envious of him, made it neceflary

us

cC for him to feek fome firmer iiipport and al-
" liance. That in this new friendlhip he mould
M attend (till to what the Sicilian wagg Epichar-" mus whifpered, Be watchfull and dijlruft, for
"

thofe are the nerves of the mind [#]." On
another occafion he obferves,

" That his union
" with Pompey, though ufefull to himfelf, was
u more ufefull to the Republic, by gaining a
" man of his power and authority, who was
*'

wavering and irrefolute, from the hopes and
"

intrigues of the factious: that if this could
<c not have been done without drawing upon" himfelf a charge of levity, he would not have
<c

purchafed that, or any other advantage at
<c

fuchaprice; but he had managed the matter
"

fo, as not to be thought the worfe citizen for
"

joining with Pompey, but Pompey himfelf
" the better, by declaring for him. That fince
" Catulus's death, he flood fingle and unfup-
* c

ported by the other Confulars in the caufe of
" the ariilocracy , for as the Poet Rhinton fays,
** Some of them were good for nothing, others cared,

[a~]
Cum hoc ego me tanta implieati fumus, ut crebro

familiaritate conjunxi, ut mihi vafer ille Siculus, in-

uterque nollram in fua ra- iufurret Epicharmus, canti-

tione munitior, & in Repub. lenam illam fuam :

firmior hac conjunclione eftc Nop* t pspvcta uttitw.

poflit. ag$g rccvrcc ruv Q^svuv.

Et fi iis novis amicitiis Ad Att. i. 19.

U 3
"
for
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A.Urb. 693." for nothing [&]. But how much thefe fifli-

(~1C - 7 m "
mongers of ours envy me, fays he, I will

b CiEci
" wr *te you w rd another time, or referve it to

ps Metel-" our meeting. Yet nothing fhall ever draw
lus Celer," me away trom the Senate , both becaufe it is

L. Afranj- '

right, and moil agreeable to my interefl, and
us * " that I have no reafon to be

difpleafed with the
* c marks of refpect which they give me [c'\"
In a third letter, he fays

" You chide me
<c

gently for my union with Pompey: i would
u not have you to think, that I fought it onely
* c for my own fake; but things were come to

fuch a cnfis, that if any difference had hap-

pened between us, it mult have caufed great
difturbance in the Republic; which i nave

* c

guarded againfl in fuch a manner, that without
"

departing from my own maxims, I have ren-
" dered him the better, and made him remit

fomewhat of his popularity : for you rauft

know, that he now fpeaks of my acls, which

many have been iccenfing him againfl, much
more glorioufly than he does of his own;
and declares, that he had onely ferved the

State fuccefsfully, but that I had faved it \d],
" What good this will do to me, I know not ;

" but it will certainly do much to the Republic.
* c What if I could make Cadar alfo a better ci=

[b] Iliad tamen velim ad te alias, aut in congref-
exiilimes, me banc viam op- fum noftrum refervabo. A
timatium poll Catuli mortem curia autem nulla me res di-

nec prxiidio ullo nee comitaiu vellet. Ibid,

leneye. Nam ut ait Rhin- [d\ Quern de meis rebus,
ton, ut opinor, in quas multi eum incitarant,

Ol fA.lv iru.% soiv iicrw, olq multo lcito gloriofius, quam
$' voh pifct. de fuispraedicare. Sibi enim

Ad Att. 1.20. bene gelbe, mihi confervatss

[r] Mihivero utinvideant Reipub. datteflimoniurn. lb.

pifcinarii noflri, aut fcribam 2. 1 .

* tizen a

fC

ec

cc

fC
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tizen, whofe winds are now very profperous; A. Urb. 695.
c mould I do any great harm by it ? Nay, if c 'c - 47-

*' there were none who really envied me, but all q c^. cii _

* c were encouraging me as they ought, it would us Metel-
<c

yet be more commendable to heal the viciated lus Cele-,
4C

parts of the State, than to cut them off: but L - Afrani-

*' now, when that body of Knights, who were
' c

planted by me in my Confuifhip, with you at
c their head, as our guard in the Capital, have
" delerted the Senate, and our Confulars place

their chief happinefs in training the fifh in

their ponds to feed from their hands, and
" mind nothing elfe; do not you think, that I

" am doing good fervice, by managing fo, that
"

thofe, who can do mifchief, will not? For as

to our friend Cato, you cannot love him more
than I do; yet, with the beft intentions and

the greater! integrity, he often hurts the Re-

public; for he delivers his opinion, as -if it

" were in the polity of Plato, not in the dregs
" of Romulus [e\. What could be more juft, than
" to call thofe to an account, who had received

money forjudging? Cato propofed, the Senate

agreed to it: the Knights prefently declared
" war againft the Senate, not againft me; for I

" was not of that opinion. What more impudent,
" than to demand a releafe from their contract ?

yet it was better to fuffer that lofs, than to

alienate the whole order : but Cato oppofed
it, and prevailed; fo that now, when the

" Conful was thrown into prifon, as well as in all

" the tumults which have lately happened, not
" one of them would ftir a foot; though under

[e] Nam Catonemnofirum interdum Reipab. dicit enim

non tu ama-: plus, quam ego. tanquam in r'latonis TroXtleia,

Sed tanien ille optimo aaimo non tanquam in Romuii hece,

utens, & fumma fide, nocet fententiam, Ad Atr. i. 2.

U 4
" me ,

cc

cc

1;

Ci,
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c

me, and the Confuls who fucceded me, they
C
c'fr

47 ' "
* defended the Republic fo ftrenuoufly,

Q^Cjecili-
" & c - [/]

us Metel- In the midft of thefe tranfactions, Julius
lvs CELER,Caefar returned from the government of Spain,
,. Afram- which had been allotted to him from his Pr<etor-

Jhip* with great fame both for his military and poli-

tical acts. He conquered the barbarous nations by
his arms, and civilized them by his laws

*,
and hav-

ing fubdued the whole country asfar as the Ocean^ and

been faluted Emperor by the foldiers, came away in all

haft to Rome, to fue at the fame time for the double

honor of a 'Triumph and the Confidfhip \g\* But
his demand of the firft was, according to the ufual

forms, incompatible with his pretenfions to the

fecond ; fince the one obliged him to continue

without the city, the other made his prefence

neceffary within : fo that finding an averfion in

the Senate to difpsnfe with the laws in his favor ,

he preferred the folid to the fpecious, and dropt the

Triumph, to lay hold on the Confuljhip \h\ He
defigned L. Lucceius for his Collegue, and pri-

vately joined interefts with him, on condition

that Lucceius, who was rich, Jhouldfurnijh money

fvfficient to bribe the Centuries, But the Senate,

always jealous of his defigns, and fearing the

effects of his power, when fupported by a Col-

if~\ Reftitit & pervicit quandam barbariam ex Ga-
Cato. Itaqus nunc, Confule dkanorum moribus & difci-

in carcere inclufo, fepe item plina delerit, Pro Balbo. 19.
feditione commota, afpiravit Pacataque provincia, pari

nemo eorum, quorum ego feilinatione, non expectato

concurfu, itemque Confules, fuccefibre, ad triumphum
qui port: me fuerunt, Rem- fimul confulatumque deccflit,

pub. defendere folebanc. Ad Sueton. J. Casf. 18.Vid.it.

Ate. 2. 1. Dio. 1. 37. p. 54.

p>] Jura ipfomm per- [7>J
Dio f ibid.

ipiuu iiatueritj jnveteratam

leeuc
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legue fubfervient to his will, efpoufed the other A. Urb. 693.

candidate, Bibulus, with all their authority, and C
q'J~

7 '

made a common purfe to enable him to bribe as n c^cili-

high as his competitors-, which Cato himfelf is /aid us Metel-
to have approved [/]. By this means they got lus Celer,

Bibulus elected, to their great joy; a man firm Afrani-

to their interefts, and determined to obftrucl all
s *

the ambitious attempts of Casfar,

Upon Csfar's going to Spain, he had engaged
CraiTus to ftand boundfor him to his creditors , who
were clamorous and troublefome, as far as two

hundred thoufand pounds fterling : fo much did he

want to be worth nothings as he merrily faid of

himfelf []. CrafTus hoped, by the purchafe of

his friendfhip, to be able to make head againfl

Pompey in the adminiftration of public affairs:

but C^efar, who had long been courting Pompey,
and laboring to difengage him from an union with

Cicero and the ariftocratical interefts eafily faw,
that as things then flood, their joint flrength
would avail but little towards obtaining what

they aimed at, unlefs they could induce Pompey
alfo to join with them : on pretence therefore of

reconciling Pompey and CrafTus, who had been

conflant enemies, he formed the project of a

triple league between the threes by which they

fkould mutually oblige themfelves to promote each

Other's Interefts and to acl nothing but by common

[7] Pa&us ut is, quoniam fuerunt tantundem polli-
inferior gratia diet, pecunia- cendi : ac plerique pecunias

que polleret,nummos de fuo, contulerunt; ne Catone qui-
communi nomine per centu- dem abnuente earn largitio-
rias pronunciaret. Qua cog- nem e Repub. fieri. Sueton.

nita re, Optimates, quos ib. 19.
metus ceperat, nihil non au-

[k~\
Plutarch, in Czef. Ap-

furum eum in fummo magi- pian. de bello civ. 2. p. 432.
ftratu, concordi & confen- Sueton. ib. iS.

fiente
collega,

au&ores Bibulo

agreement :
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1

A. Urb. 693. agreement: to this Pompey eafily confented, on
Cic - 47* account of the difguft which the Senate had im-

O Qmc Li- Pont^y giycn him > by tneir perverfe oppofition

us Mete l- to every thing which he defired or attempted in

lus Celer, the State.

L. Afram- This is commonly called thefirft Triumvirate \
us *

which was nothing elfe in reality but a traiterous

Confpiracy of three, the moil powerfull Citizens

of Rome, to extort from their country by vio-

lence, what they could not obtain by law. Pom-

pey's chief motive was, to get his atls confirmed

by >C<zfar in his Confuljhip ; Cafar's, by giving way
to Pompey

9
s glory, to advance his own

-,
and Craf-

fus's, to gain that afcendant, which he could not

fuftain alone, by the authority of Pompey and the

vigor of C<efar [/]. ,

But Casfar, who formed the

fcheme, eafily faw, that the chief advantage of

it would neceflarily redound to himfelf
-,
he knew,

that the old enmity between the other two,

though it might be palliated, could never be

healed without leaving a fecret jealoufy between

them ; and as by their common help he was fure

to make himfelf fuperior to all others, fo by ma-

naging the one againft the other, he hoped to

gain at laft a fuperiority alfo over them both \m~] .

To cement this union therefore the more ftrongly

by the ties of blood as well as intereft, he gave

[/] Hoc concilium Pom- cipatum folus afiequi non

peius habuerat, ut tandem poterat, auctoritate Pompeii,
a&a in tranfmarinis provinciis viribus tenerct Caefaris. Veil,

per Caefarem confirmarentur Pat. 2. 44.
Confulem : Caefar autem, [m] Sciebat enim, fe alios

quod animadvertebat, fe ce- facile omnes ipforum auxilio,

dendo Pompeii glorias auc- deinde ipfos etiam, unum
turum fuam ; & invidia com- per alterum, haud multo
munis potential in ilium re- poftea fuperaturum efle, Dio,

legata, coniirmaturum vires 1. 37. 55,
fuas : Craffus, ut quern prin-

his
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his daughter Julia, a beautiful! and accomplifhed A. Urb. 693.

young lady, in marriage to Pompey : and from Cic - 47-

this asra ail the Roman writers date the origin of ir
ofr'

the civil wars, which afterwards enfued, and the us m ETJE l_

fubverfion of the Republic, in which they end- lus Celer,
ed [].

L - Afranj-
us.

tu caufa malorum

Facia tribus dominis communis Roma
LUCAN. I. S.

Hence flow*a
1

Giir ills, hence all that civil flame.

When Rome the common Jlave of three became.

Cicero might have made what terms he

pleafed with the Triumvirate
-,

been admitted

even a partner of their pcwer, and a fourth in

their league , which feemed to want a man of his

character to make it complete. For while the

reft were engaged in their governments, and the

command of armies abroad, his authority would

have been of fingular ufe at home, to manage
the affairs of the city, and follicit what they had
to tranfacl: with the Senate or People. Casfar

therefore was extremely deiirous to add him to

the party, or to engage him rather in particular
meaiures with himfelt , and no fooner entered

into the Confulfhip, than he fent him word by
their common friend Baibus, that he would be

governed in every Jlep by him and Pompey, with

whom he would endeavour to join Craffus too [0].

But

[] Intereum&Cn. Pom- Motum ex Metello confute

peium & M. Craffum inita civicum, &c.

potential locietas, qua? urbi Hor. Carm. 2. 1.

orbique terrarum, nee minus [0] Csefar Conful egit eas

diverfo quoque tempore, eri- res, quarum me participem
am ipfis exitiabilis fuit. Veil, effe voluit me in tvibus fibi

Pat. 2. 44. conjunctiffimis Confuiaribus

effe
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A. Urb. 693. But Cicero would not enter into any engagements
S^

c *

'ft* jointly with the Three, whofe union he abhorred;

q (j

'

x
nor int0 private meafures with Casfar, whofe in-

us METEL- tenti ns ne always fufpected. He thought Pompey
lus CELER,the better citizen of the two; took his views to

L. Afrani- be lefs dangerous, and his temper more tracla-
VSt

ble ; and imagined, that a feparate alliance with

him would be fufficient to fkreen him from the

malice of his enemies. Yet this put him under
no fmall difficulty : for if he oppoled the Trium-

virate, he could not expect to continue well with

Pompey ; or, if he ferved it, with the Senate :

in the firft, he faw his ruin-, in the fecond, the

lofs of his credit. He chofe therefore, what the

wife will always chufe in fuch circumftances, a

middle way; to temper his behaviour fo, that

with the conftancy of his duty to the Republic, he

might have a regard alfo to his fafety, by remitting

fomewhat of his old vigor and contention, without

fubmitting to the meannefs of confent or approba-
tion ; and when his authority could be of no ufe to

his country, to manage their new mafters fo, as not

to irritate their power to his own deftruclion-, which
was all that he defired

[/>]. This was the fcheme

of politics, which, as he often laments, the

eiTe voluit. DeProvinc. Con-
[/>]

Nihil jam a me afpe-

fular. 17. rum in quenquam fit, ntc

Nam fuit apud me Corne- tamen quidquam populare ac

lius, hunc dico Balbum, Cae- diftblutum ; fed ita temperata
faris familiarem. Is affirma- tota ra:io eft, ut Reip. con-

bat, earn omnibus in rebus ftantiam praeftem, privatis

meo & Pompeii confilio urn- rebus meis, propter iniirmi-

rum, daturumque operam ut tatem bonorum, iniqukatem
cum Pompeio Craflum con- milevoiorum, odium in me

jungeret. Hie Cunt hare. Con- improborum ; adhibeam

jun&iomihifumrnacumPom- quandam cautionem. Ad At.

peio; fi placet etiam cum 1. 19.

Caefare. Ad Art. 2. 3.

weaknefs

\
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weaknefs of thehoneft\ the perverfenefs of the en- A. Urb. 693.

vious^ and the hatred of the wicked obliged him to * 47.

Turfue -

. . . . Q. Cjecili-
One of his intimate friends Papirius Pastus, us Metel-

made him a prefent about this time of a collecli- lus Celer

on of books, which fell to him by the death ofL * Aerani *

his brother Servius Claudius, a celebrated fcholar
us *

and critic of that age [q~].
The books were all

at Athens, where Servius probably died ; and
the manner in which Cicero writes about them to

Atticus, fhews what a value he fet upon the pre-

fent, and what pleafure he expected from the ufe

of it.

" Papirius P^ttjs, fays he, an honeft

man, who loves me, has given me the books,
which his brother Servius left

*,
and fince your

agent Cincius tells me, that I may fafely take

them by the Cincian law [r], I readily figni-
fied my acceptance of them. Now if you
love me, or know that I love you, I beg of

you to take care by your friends, clients, hofts,

freedmen, flaves, that not a leaf of them be

loft. I am in extreme want both of the

Greek books, which I guefs, and the Latin,

which I know him to have left : for I find

more and more comfort every day, in giving
all the time, which I can fteal from the Bar,
to thofe ftudies. You will do me a great plea-

fure, a very great one, I allure you, by mew-

ing the fame diligence in this, that you ufual-

[^] Ut Servius, frater tu- name of Atticus's agent be-

us, quern literatiffimum fuifle ing the fame with that of

judico, facile diceret, hie the author of the Jaw ; as if

verfus Plauti non eft. Ep. by being of that family, his

fam.
9. 16. authority was a good <var-

[r] The pleafantry, which rant for taking any prefent.
Cicero aims at, turns on the

ly
v
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cc
ly do in all other affairs, which you take me*

" to have much at heart, &c. [j].

While Cicero was in the country in the end

of the year, his Architect Cyrus was rmifhing
for him at Rome fome additional buildings to his

houfe on mount Palatini but Atticus, who was

juft returned from Athens, found great fault

with the fmallnefs of the windows ; to which

Cicero gives a jocofe anfwer, bantering both the

objection of Atticus, and the way of reafoning
of the architects : Tou little think, fays he, that in

finding fault with my windows, you condemn the

inftitution of Cyrus [t] ; for when I made the

fame objeclion, Cyrus told me, that the profpecl of
the fields did not appear tofuch advantage through

larger lights. For let the eye be A ; the objecl

B, C ; the rays D, E ; you fee the reft. If vifion

indeed were performed, as you Epicureans hold,

by images flying off from the objecl, thofe images
would be well crowded in fo ftrait a paffage;
but if by the emiffion of rays from the eye, it

will be made commodioufly enough. If you find

any other fault, you jhall have as good as you

bring \ unlefs it can be mended without any cofi to

7ne [].

A. Urb. 694.
C^sar and Bibulus entered now into the

Cic. 48. Confulfhip, with views and principles wholly
Coff-

oppofite to each other; while the Senate were
C - JULII

r

S

pleafing themfelves with their addrefs, in pro-

lyl Cal-
'

curing one Conful of their own, to check the

purnius ambition of the other, and expecting now to

Bibulus. reap tne fruit of it. But they prefently found

upon a trial, that the balance and constitution of

[s] Ad. Att. 1. 20. called by that name*

[/] Referring to the cele- [] Ad Att. 2. 3.

brated piece of Xenophon,
the
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the Republic was quite changed by the over- A. Urb. 694*

bearing power of the Three : and that Caefar Clc -

i
8 *

was too ftrong to be controuled by any of the e tJ^us
legal and ordinary methods of oppofition: hec/ESAR,
had gained [even of the Tribuns^ of whomM. Cal-

Vatinius was the captain of his mercenaries j
p^rnius

whofe talk it was to fcour the ftreets, fecure
IBULUo *

the avenues of the Forum, and clear it by a fu-

perior force of all, who were prepared to oppofe
them.

Clodius, in the mean time, was pufhing on
the affair of his adoption \ and folliciting the peo-

ple to confirm the law, which he had provided
for that purpofe. The Triumvirate pretended to

be againft it, or at leall to Hand neuter j but

were watching Cicero's motions, in order to take

their meafures from his conduct, which they did

not find fo obfequious as they expected. In this

interval it happened, that C. Antonius, Cicero's

collegue, who had governed Macedonia from

the time of his Confulfhip, was now impeached
and brought to a trial for the male-adminiftration

of his Province \ and being found guilty, was

condemned to perpetual exil. Cicero was his

advocate, and, in the courfe of his pleading,

happened to fall, with the ufual freedom, into a

complaint of the times and the oppreffion of the Re~

public^ in a flyle that was interpreted to reflect

feverely upon their prefent rulers. The ftory
was carried directly to Csfar, and reprefented to

him in fuch colors, that he refolved to revenge it

prefently on Cicero, by bringing on Clodius's

law \ and was fo eager in it, that he inflantly
called an aflembly of the people, and being af-

fifted by Pompey, as Augur, to make the act

legal and aufpicious, got the adoption rati-

1 fied
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A. Urb. 694.Bed by the people through all the forms [*]*
Cic 48. witbin three hours from the time of Cicero's

fpeaking.

Bibulus, who was an Augur too* being ad-

vertifed of what was going forward -,
fent notice

to Pompey, that he was obferving the heavens and

taking the aufpicesy during which function it was

illegal to tranfact any bufinefs with the peo-

ple [y]. But Pompey, inflead of paying any

regard to his mefTage, gave a fanction to the pro-

ceding by prefiding in it , fo that it was carried

without any oppofition. And thus the bow, as

Cicero calls it, which had been kept bent againji

him and the Republic, was at laft difcharged [2] \

and a plain admonition given to him, what he

had to expect, if he would not be more com-

plying. For his danger was brought one ftep

nearer, by laying the Tribunate open to Clodius,

whofe next attempt might probably reach home
to -him. Thefe laws of Adoption were drawn up
in the ftile of a petition to the people, after the

following form.

[#] Hora fortafte fexta

diei queflus fum in judicio,
cum C. Antonium defen-

derem, quaedam de Repub.

quae mini vifa funt ad caufam
miferi illius pertinere. Haec

homines improbi ad quof-
dam viros fortes longe aliter

atque a me dicla erant, detu-

lerunt. Hora nona, illo ipfo

die, tu es adoptatus. Pro

Dom. 16. Vid. Suetorj. J.

Caef. 20.

M Negant fas eiTe agi
cum populo cum de ccelo fer-

vatum fit. Quo die de te

lex curiata lata e/Te dicatur

audes ne<rare de ccelo efle

fervatum ? Adeft prasfens vir

fmgulari virtute M. Bi-

bulus: hunc Confulem illo

ipfo die contendo fervaffe de

ccelo. Pro Dom. 15.

[z] Fuerat ille annus

tanquam intentus arcus in

me unum, ficut vulgo rerum

ignari loquebantur, re qui-
dem vera in univerfam Rem-

pub. tradudtione ad plebem
furibundi hominis. Pro Sext*

May
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May it pleafe you-, Citizens, to ordain, thai A. Urb. 694.

P. Clodius be, to 'all intents and purpofcs of law,
Cl(

;-
48 *

ns truly the fon of Fonttins, as if he were begotten c , uus
of his body in lawfull marriage \ and that Fonteius C/esar,

have the power of life and death over him, as much M. Calpur-

as a father has over a proper fin: this, Citi- NIUS SiBU ~

zens, I pray you to confirm in the manner in which
LUS *

it is defired [a\
There were three conditions abfolutely neeef-

fary to make an act of this kind regular : nrit,

that the adopter fhould be older than the adopted,
and incapable of procreating children, after having
endeavoured it without fuccefs when he was capable :

fecondly* that no injury or diminution Jhould be

done to the dignity, or the religious rites of either

family : thirdly, that there fhould be no fraud or

coUufion in it ; nor any thing fought by it, but the

gtnuin effetls of a real adoption. All thefe par-
ticulars were to be previoufly examined by the

College of Priefts , and if alter a due inquiry

they approved the petition, it was propofed to

the furfrage of the citizens living in Rome, who
voted according to their original divifion into

thirty Curiae$ or wards, which feem to have been

analogous to cur parifies [b~\ , where no bufineis

however could be tranfaeted, when an Augur or

Conful was obferving the heavens. Now in this

adoption of Clodius, there was not one of thefe

conditions obferved: the College of Priefts was
net fo much as confulted; the adopter Fonteius had

[a] The Lawyers and all on in Cicero's time, who, as

tHfe later writers, from the oft as he fpeaks of this aft,

authority of A. Gellius call either to the Senate or the

this kind of adoption, which people, never ufes any other

v*zs confirmed by a law of term, than tha: of Adoption,
the people, an Adrogation: Vid. A. Gell. I. 5. ig.
but it does not appear, that

[/>] Comitiis Curiatis.

there was any fuch dhtinfti-

Vol. I. X a wife
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A. Urh. 694. a wife and children-, was a man obfcure and un->
c *c ' 48, known, not full twenty years old, when Clodius was

C TuLius thirty five, and a Senator of the ncbleft birth in

CksAR, Rome: nor was there any thing meant by it,

M. Calpur- but purely to evade the laws, and procure the
nius Bibu- q^ibunate: for the affair was no fooner over,
LUS '

than Clodius was emancipated, or fet free again

by his new father from all his obligations [c\
But theie obflacles fignified nothing to Casfar,

who always took the fhorteil way to what he

aimed at, and valued neither forms nor laws, when
he had a power fufncient to controul them.

But the main trial of ftrength between the

two Confuls was about the promulgation of an

Agrarian law, which Csfar had prepared, for

dijlributing the lands of Campania to twenty thou~

fand poor citizens, who had each three children or

more. Bibulus muflered all his forces to oppofe
it, and came down to the Forum full of courage
and refolution, guarded by three of the <Tribuns

and the whole body of the Senate; and as oft as

Caefar attempted to recommend it, he as often

interrupted him, and loudly remonftrated againft

it, declaring, that it mould never pafs in his

year. From words thev foon came to blows
-,

where Bibulus was roughly handled, his Fafces

broken, pots of filth thrown upon his head ; ; his

three Tribuns wounded, and the whole party driven

[c] Quod jus eilsdoptionis, adoptione quaefitum ? Adop-
Pontifkes r Nempe, ut is tat annos viginti natus, etiam

adoptet, qui neque procreare minor,
'

Senatorem. Libe-

liberbsjam pofnt, & cum po- rorurnne cauia ? at procreare
tucrit, fit expcrtus. Q.-ae poteft. Habet uxorem :

denique caufa cuique adop- fufcepit etiam liberos.

tionis, qus ratio gencrum, Qua? omnis notio Pontificum

ac dignitatis, quae facrorurn, cum adoptafere efie debuit,

quscri a Pontificum collegio &c. Fro Pom. ad Pontif.

foist. Quid eft horum in iila 13.

out
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Oiit of the Forum by Vatinius, at the head, ofCafar*s A. Urb. 694.

mob [i]. When the tumult was over, and the pic. 48 -

Forum cleared of their adverfaries, Ca^far pro- c j

duced Pompey and CrafTus into the Rojtra, to
Cjesar,

fignify their opinion of the law to the people; M. Calpur-

where Pompey, after fpeaking largely in praife
kius Bibu*

of it, declared in the conclufion, thai if any
LUS *

fhould be fo hardy as to cppofe it with the fwcrd>
he would defend it with his Jhield. CrafTus ap-

plauded what Pompey faid, and warmly preffed
the acceptance of it-, fo that it paffed upon the

fpot without any farther contradiction [e]. Ci-

cero was in the country during this conteft, but

fpeaks of it with great indignation in a letter to

Atticus, and wonders at Pompey's policy, in fup-

porting Casfar in an acl fo odious, of alienating
the beft revenues of the Republic *,

and fays,

thai he muft not think to make them amends by his

rents on mount Libanus\ for the lofs of thofe,

which he had taken from them in Campania [/].
The Senate and all the Magiftrates were obliged,

by a fpecial claufe of this law, to take, an oath to

the observance cf it-, which Cato himfelf, though
he had publicly declared that he would never do #

it, was forced at lafl to fwailow
[g~].

Bibulus made his complaint the next day in

the Senate, of the violence offered to his perfon ,

but finding the alTembly fo cold and intimidated,

[d~\ Tdemque tu nomine [e] Dio, ibid. I. 38.61.
C. Csfaris, clementiflimi at- [/ j

Cnasus quidem nofter

que optimi viri, fcelere vero jam plane quid cogitet, ne-

atque audacia tua M. Bibu- fcio. Ad Ate. 2. 16,

lum foro, curia, templis, lo- 0^ dices ? Ve&igal te

cis publicis omnibus expalif- nobis in monte Antilibano

fes, inclufum domi contine- conftituiiTe, agriCampani ab-

res. A Vatin. 9. Dio, 38. fiulifle. Ibid.

6i>Suet. Csef. 20. Plutarch. [g] Dio, ibid.

Pomp.
X 2 that
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A"V*< fyl-tbat no body cared to enter into the affair* or 14

CofT
tnove any thing about it* he retired to his houfe in

C. Julius defpair* with a refolution to Jhitt him]elf up for'

C^sar, the renaming eight months of the year* and to

M. Calpur-^ no more {n pubHc but by his ediffs
\Jo~\.

This

lu^
IBU "

was a weak ftep in a magiftrate armed with fo-

vereign authority ; for though it had one effect

which he propofed by it, of turning the odium
of the city upon his eollegue, yet it had another

that overbalanced it, of ftrengthening the hands

and raifing the fpirits of the adverfe party, by

leaving the field wholly clear to them.

As C^efar's view in the Agrarian law was to

oblige the populace, fo he took the opportunity,
which the Senate had thrown into his hands, of

obliging the Knights too, by eafmg them ot the

difadvantageous contract, which they had long
in vain complained of, and remitting a third part

cfivhat they hadftipulated to pay \i\ : and when
Cato ftill oppofed it with his ufual firmnefs, he

ordered him to be hurried away to prifon. He
imagined, that Cato would have appealed to

the Tribuns * but feeing him go along patiently,

without fpeaking a word, and rerlecling, that

fuch a violence would create a frefh odium,
without ferving any purpofe, he deftred one of the

tribuns to interpofe and releafe him \k\ He
next procured a fpecial law from the people, for
the ratification of all Pompey^s aoJs in Afia , and

in the ftruggle about it, fa terrified and humbled

\Ji\ Ac poftero die in Se- ut quoad poteftate abiret,

natu con.jueltum, nee quo- domo abditus nihil aliud

quam reperto, qui In per tali quam per edicla obnunciaret.

confternatione referre, aut Sueton. Cx(. 20.

cenfere aliquid auderet in [/] Dio, 38. 62.

earn coe^ic derperatioaem, [k] Plutarch. Ceff

Lucufiusy.
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Lucullus, who was the chief oppofer, that be A. Urb. 694.

brought him to afk pardon at hisfeet [/].
Clc 4 8 -

He carried ic ftilJ with great outward refpec"t c r

Co
f

towards Cicero
-,

and gave him to underftand c^sar?
again by Balbus, that he depended on his affiftanceM. Calpur-
in the Agrarian law : but Cicero contrived to be NIUS BlB v-

out of the way, and fpent the months of April
and May in his Villa near Antium, where he
had placed his chief collection of books \m\ ;

amufing himfelf with his ftudies and his children,

or, as he fays jocofely, in counting the waves.
He was projecting however a fyftem of Geography
at the requeft of Atticus, but foon grew weary
of it, as a fubjeel: too dry and jejune to admit of
any ornament [] ; and being defired alfo by
Atticus to fend him the copies of two orations

which he had lately made, his anfwer was, that

he had torn one of them , and could not give a copy,
and did not care to let the other go abroad, for the

praifes which it beftowed on Pompey-, being dif-

pofed rather to recant , than publifh them, fince the

adoption of Clodius \o\ He feems indeed to

X 3 , have

[/] L. Lucullo, liberius feftivam copiam, aut fludus

refirlenti tantum calumnia- numero. Ibid. 6.

rum metum injecit, ut ad
[n~\

Etenim
yzojy^a(piZcc9

genua ultro fibi accederet. qus conftitueram, magnum
Sueton. J. Ccef. 30. opus eft, & hercule funt res

[ni] Nam aut fbrtiter re- difficiles ad explicandum &
fiftendum eft legi Agrarian, in oposihTg; nee tarn pofTunt

quo eft quaedam dimicatio, dnQv)Poy<>oi(p=7z-Q<zi, quam vi-

fed plena laudis : aut quief- debatur. Ibid,

cendum, quod eft non difii- [c] Orationes me duas po-
mile, atque ire in Solonium, flulas, quarum alteram non
aut Antium : aut etiam ad- licebat mihi fcribere, quia
juvandum, quod a me aiunt abfeiderara ; alteram, ne

Casfarem fie expeclare, ut laudarem eum, quern non a-

non dubitet. Ad Att. 2. 3. mabam. Ibid. 7.

Itaque aut libris me de- Ut fciat hie nofter Hiero-

hd.0; quorum habeo Antii folymarius, tradu&or ad pie-
bem
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A. Urb. 694.. have been too fplenetic at prefent to compofe
Cic. 48. any thing but invectives ; of which kind he was

^ t

'

now drawing up certain anecdotes ,
as he callsC Julius r \ n r 1

'
1

CiESAR, them, or a iecret hntory or the times, to be

M. Calpur- Ihewn to none but Atticus, in the flue of Tbeo-*

nius ^i?u- pompiiSy the moft fatirical of all writers : for all

his politics, he fays, were reduced to this one point,

of hating bad citizens, and pleafing him/elf with

writing againft them: and fince he was driven

from the helm, he had nothing to wifh, but to fee

the wreck from the fhore ; or, as Sophoclesfays [p].

Under the fhelter ofa good warm roof,

With mind ferenely calm and prone tofleep,

Hear the loud form and beating rain without.

Clod 1 us, having got through the obftacle of

his adoption, began without lofs of time to fue

for the Tribunate; whilfr. a report was induftri-

oufly fpread, which amufed the city for a while,

of a breach between him and Cafar. He declared

every where loudly, that his chief view in de-

firing that office was, to refcind all Cafar's Acls 5

and Caefar, on his part, as openly difclamed any

fhare in his adoption, and denied him to be a Ple-

beian. This was eagerly carried to Cicero by
young Curio \ who allured him, that all theyoung

bem, quam bonam roeis pa- Nunc verocuin cogar exire

tiffimis orationibus gratiam de navi, non abjeclis fed re-

retulerit ; quarum" expecla ceptis gubernaculis, cupio
divinam 9raAn/w^a. Ibid. 9. iftorum naufragia ex terra in-

\p] Itaque uUzaoia,, qus tueri ; cupio, ut ait tuus a-

tibi uni legamus, Theopom- micus Sophocles,

pino genere, aut etiam af-

periore multo, pangentur. zect vwl Hyn
Neque aliud jam quicquarn HvKvaq dx&etv -^eKoi^oq sv-

'rcoXiVyc^cn, n\i\ odiiTe impro- Suo-v (pom. Ibid. 7.
boj. Ait. 2. 6.

Nobles
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Nobles were as much incenfed againji their proud
A. Urb. 694.

Kings1 as he himfelf, arid would not bear them much
q'

'

longer', and that Memmius and Metellus Nepos had^ j ULIUS
declared againji them: which being confirmed alio C/esar,

by Atticus's letters, gave no fmall comfort toM. Calpur-

Cicero; all whoje hopes of a'ny good depended, he niusBibu-

fays, upon their quarrelling among them/elves \_q\.

The pretended ground of this rupture, as it is

hinted in Cicero's letters, was Clodius's flighting
an offer, which the 'Triumvirate made to him, of

an embajfy to King Tigranes \ for being weary of

his infolence, and jealous of his growing power,

they had contrived this employment as an ho-

norable way of getting rid of him : but in the

prefent condition of the Republic, Clodius knew
his own importance too well, to quit his views at

home, by an offer of fo little advantage abroad ;

and was difguiled, that dsfar had not named him

among the twenty Commiffioners appointed to divide

the Campanian lands; and refolved not to ftir

from the city, till he had reaped the fruits of the

Tribunate. Cicero mentioning this affair to At-

ticus, fays,
"

I am much delighted with what you
" write about Clodius : try all means to fearch in-

*' to the bottom of it ; and fend or bring me
c<

word, whatever you either learn or iufpec!
-

9

[tf\ Scito Curionem ado- inquit, Tribunatum plebis

lefcentem veniffe me faluta- petit. Quid ais, Sc inimi-

tum. Valde ejus fermo de ciflimus quidem Csf^ris, &
Publio cum tuis litteris con- ut omnia, inquit, ifta re-

gruebat. Ipfe vero miran- (cindat. Quid Csefar? in-

dum in modum Reges odilTe quam. Negat fe quicquam
fuperbos. Perseque narrabat de illius adoptione tulifie.

incenfam efle juventutem, Deinde fuum, Memmii, Me-

neque ferre hsec pofTe, Att. telli Nepotis expromfit oJi-

2. 8. um. Complexus juvenem di-

Incurrit in me Roma ve- mill, properans ad epiilolas.

niens Curio meus Publius, Ibid. 12,

X 4
" and
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A. Urb. 694.
*. and

efpecially, what he intends to do about
Cic. 48. ct

the embafiy. Before I read your letter, I was.

r> i

' "
wifhine;, that he would accept it-, not for theC Julius r .

&
. \

r- '

Cjesar,
" iake ot declining a battle with him, tor I am

M- Calpur-" in wonderfull fpirits for fighting*, but I ima-
NiusBiBu-4'

gined, that he would lofe by it all the popu-
LUS * '

larity which he has gained, by going over to

the Plebeians What then did you mean by
making youdel f a Plebeian ? Was it onely to

* c

pay a vifit to Tigranes ? Do not the Kings of
" Armenia life to take notice of Patricians?

You fee how I had been preparing myfelf. to

rally the embafiy-, which if he flights after,

<c
all, and if this, as you fay, difguiis the au-

tc thors and promoters of the law, we fhall

tC have rare fport. But to fay the truth, Pub-
"

Lius has been treated fomewhat rudely by
"

them-, fince he, who was lately the onely
" man with Crcfar, cannot now find a place
"

among the twenty -, and after promifing one

?
6

embafiy, they put him off with another; and
<s while they bellow the rich ones upon Drufus,
" or Vatinius, referve this barren one for him,
" whofe Tribunate was propofed to be of fuch

? 4
life to them. Warm him, I beg of you, on

this head, as much as you can ; all our hopes
of fafety are placed on their falling out among

"
themfelves, of which, as I underftand from

Curio, fome fymptoms begin already to ap-

pear [r]." But all this noife of a quarrel was

found at lad' to be a mere artifice, as the event

quickly {hewed : or if there was any real difguft

among them, it proceded no farther, than to

give the better color to a report, by which they

hoped to impofe upon Cicero, and draw fome un-

[r] Ad Att. 2. 7.

44

44

I
1
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wary people into a hafty declaration of them- A. Urb. 694,
felves , and above all, to weaken the obftruction Cic - 48

to Clodius's election from that quarter, whence ite ,

was chiefly to be apprehended. Cjesar-

Cicero returned to Rome in May, after anM. Calpur-

interview with Atticus, who went abroad at the NIUS Bibu-

fame time to his ellate in Epirus : he refolved to
Lus *

decline all public bufinefs, as much as he decent-

ly could, and to give the greateft part of his

time to the Bar, and to the defenfe of caufes ;

an employment always popular, which made

many friends, and few enemies, fo that he wasftill
much frequented at home, and honorably attended a-

broad, and maintained his dignity',
he fays, not mean**

ly, conftdering the general opprejfion-y nor yet greatly,

confidering the part which he had before ailed [/].

Among the other caufes which he pleaded this

fummer, he twice defended A. Thermus, and
once L. Flaccus; men of Praetorian dignity,
who were both acquitted. The fpeeches for

Thermus are loft ; but that for Flaccus remains,

yet fomewhat imperfect; in which though he

had lately paid fo dear for fpeaking his mind too

freely, we find feveral bold reflections on the

wretched ftate of fubjection, to which the city
was now reduced.

This L. Valerius Flaccus had been Preterm
Cicero's Confulfhip, and received the thanks of the

Senate for his zeal and vigor in the feizure of Ca-

tiline's accomplices ; but was now accufed by P.

Ladius of rapine and oppreffion in his province of

Afia, which was allotted to him from his Prstor-

fhip. The defenfe confifls chiefly in dilplaying
the dignity of the criminal, and invalidating the

[5] Me tuor, ut oppreflis tantis rebus geflis, parum
omnibus, non demiffe : tu fortiter. Ad Att. 2. 18.

credit
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A. Urb. 694. credit of the Afiatic witnefTes. Cicero obferves,
Cic 48. <4 That the Judges, who had known and ken
Coff. <t

t^e integrity f Flaccus's life through a feries of

C^
U
SAR ,

u
great employments, were themfelves the beft

M. Calpur-
" witnefTes of it, and could not want to learn it

nius Bibu- from others, efpecially from Grecians: that for
lus. u

Yoa part, he had always been particularly ad-
" di&ed to that nation and their ftudies, and knew
"

many modeft and worthy men among them :

** that he allowed them to have learning, the
* 6

difcipline of many arts, an elegance of writing,
<c a fluency of fpeaking, and an acutenefs of wit:
<c but as to the fanclity of an oath, they had no
^ notion of it, knew nothing of the force and the
"

efficacy of it : that all their concern in giving
*' evidence was, not how to prove, but how to
"

exprefs what they faid : that they never, ap-"
peared in a caufe, but with a refolution to hurt ;

" nor ever confidered what words were proper for
" an oath, but what were proper to do mifchief ;

*'
taking it for the laft difgrace, to be baffled, con-

u
futed, and outdone in fwearing : fo that they

" never chofe the beft and worthier! men for wit-
u

nefles, but the mod daring and loquacious :

in fhort, that the whole nation looked upon an

oath as a mere jeil, and placed all their credit,

livelyhood, and praife on the fuccefs of an im-

pudent lie : whereas of the Roman wr

itnefTes,

who were produced againft Flaccus, though
feveral of them came angry, fierce, and willing
to ruin him, yet one could not help obferving,

i

u with what caution and religion they delivered

J"
what they had to fay , and though they had

cc the greateft defire to hurt, yet could not do it

\

cc for their fcruples : that a Roman, in giving his

"
teftimony, was always jealous of himfelr, left

6i he mould go too far j weighed all his words,
i 2

" and

ti

cc

cc

cc
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tc and was afraid to let any thing drop from him A. Urb. 694.
4C too nattily and paffionately \ or to fay a fyllable

c 'c - 48 -

ii more or lefs than was neceflary [/]." Then c t
'

after fhewing at large, by what fcandalous methods Cjesar,
this accufation was procured againft Flaccus, andM. Calpur-

after expoiing the vanity of the crimes charged
NIUS BlBU-

upon him, together with the profligate characters
LUS *

of the particular witnefles-, he declares,
" that

" the true and genuin Grecians were all on Flac-
" cus's fide, with public teflimonies and decrees
" in his favor. Here, fays he, you fee the Athe-
"

nians, whence humanity, learning, religion," the fruits of the earth, the rights and laws of

mankind, are thought to have been firft propa-
gatedj for the pofTeflion of whofe city, the

" Gods themfelves are faid to have contended on
the account of it's beauty ; which is of fo great

antiquity, that it is reported to have brought
forth it's own Citizens, and the fame fpot to

have been their parent, their nurfe and their

country; and of fo great authority, that the

broken and mattered fame of Greece depends
now fingly on the credit of this City. Here
alfo are the Lacedaemonians, whofe tried and
renowned virtue was confirmed not onely by

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

[j] Pro Flacco, 4, 5. This Rome, out of pure reverence

character of the Greek and Ro- to the fanctity of an oath,
man ivitnejfcs is exaclly agree- they were never known to

able to what Polybius, though violate their truft, though in

himfelf a Grecian, had long the management of the great-
before obferved ; that thofe, eft fumms. [Polyb. 1.6. p.
who managed the public mo- 498.] This was certainly

ney in Greece, though they true of the old Republic; but

gave ever fo many bonds and we muft make great allowance
iureties for their behaviour, for the language of the Bar,
could not be induced to act when we find Cicero apply-
honefdy, or preferve their ing the fame integrity and re-

faith, in the cafe even of a gard to an oath to the cha-

fmgle talent; whereas in racier of his own times.

^ nature,



<c

cc

f

CC

cc

^i6 57^ History 5/^^ Life

A. Urb. 694.*' nature, but by difcipline; who alone, of all the
Cic. 48. nations upon earth, have fubfifted for above
Coir. c feven hundred years, without any change in

C/esar
* their laws and manners. Nor can I pafs over

M. Calpur- cs the city of Marfeilles, which knew Flaccus when
wrus Bieu- "

firft a foldier, and afterwards Quasftor; the
pps. cc

gravity of whofe difcipline, I think preferable,
* c net onely to Greece, but to all other cities ;

which, though feparated fo far from the coun-

try, the cuftoms, and the language of all Gre-

cians, furrounded by the nations of Gaul, and

warned by the waves of barbarifm, is fo wifely

governed by the counfils of an ariftocracy, that

it is eafier to praife their conftitution, than to
* c imitate it

[if]."
One part of the charge againft

Flaccus, was, for prehibiting the Jews to carry out

cf bis province the gold, which they ufed to colletl an-

nually through the empire for the temple of Jerufa-
lem ; all which he feized and remitted to the treafury

at Rome. The charge itfelf feems to imply, that

the Jews made no mean figure at this time in the

empire j and Cicero's anfwer, though it betrays a

great contempt of their religion, through his igno-
rance of it, yet mews, that their numbers and

credit were very confiderable alfo in Rome. The
trial was held near the Aurelian fieps^ a place of

great refort for the populace, and particularly
for

the Jews, who ufed it probably as a kind of ex-

change, or general rendezvous of their country^
men : Cicero therefore procedes to fay,

*' It was
* ' for this reafon, Laslius, and for the fake of this

"
crime, that you have chofen this place, and all

"
this crowd for the trial : you know what a nu-

merous band the Jews are
*,
what concord a-

mong themfelves ; what a buftle they make iri.

[/] Ibid. 26.

f
c our

cc
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H our affemblies I will fpeak foftly, that the A. Urb. 694,.
*'

Judges onely may hear me
-,

for there are peo-
Cic - 4s -

pie readv to incite them againft me and a-gainft n Ttt t

'

* J til *" JULIUS
every honeft man; and I would not willingly c^esar,

u lend any help to that defign Since our goldM. Calpur*.

<6 then is annually carried out of Italy, and all
NIUS BlBU -

Cc the Provinces, in the name of the Jews, to
LU6

<c
Jerufalem, Flaccus, by a public edict, prohi-

* c bited the exportation of it from Afia: and
" where is there a man, Judges, who does not
* c

truly applaud this act ? The Senate, on feveral

different occafions, but more feverely in my
Confulfhip, condemned the exportation of gold*
To withftand this barbarous luperftition was a

piece therefore of laudable difcipline , and, out

of regard to the Republic, to contemn the

multitude of Jews, who are fo tumultuous in
" all our alTemblies, an act of the greateft gra-
* c

vity: but Pompey, it feems> when he took
ec

Jerufalem, meddled with nothing in that Tem-
ple: in which, as on many other occafions, he
acted prudently, that in fo fufpicious and ill-

tongued a people, he would not give any han-

dle for calumny * for I can never believe, that
<c

it was the religion of Jews and enemies, which
* ( hindred this excellent General, but his own
"

modefty." Then after (hewing,
u that Flac-

" cus had not embezzled or feized the gold to his
<c own ufe, but tranfmitted it to the public trea-
"

fury, he obferves, that it was not therefore for
c the fake of the crime, but to raife an envy, that

<k this fact was mentioned ; and that the accufer's
"

fpeech was turned from the Judges, and ad-

dreiTed to the circle around them : Every city,

fays he, Laslius, has it's religion; we have

ours : while Jerufalem flourifhed, and Judaea
was at peace with us, yet their religious

rites

" were

cc

cc

cc

cc

ct

cc

cc

cc

cc
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cc
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A. Urb. 694.

" were held inconfident with the fplendor of this
C
p f?

8 ' "
Empire, the gravity of the Roman name, and

C Tuli'us
l< tne inditutions of our ancedors: but much more

C/esar,
<c

ought they to be held fo now ; fmce they have
M. Calpur- <c

let us fee, by taking arms, what opinion they
nius Bibu- fee have of us; and by their being conquered, how
Lus ' " dear they are to the Gods [u].

39 He procedes
in the lad place to fhew, what he had intimated

in the beginning,
" that the real aim of this

,

*' trial was to facrifice thofe, who had fignalized" themfelves againft Catiline, to the malice and
"

revenge of the feditious :" and puts the Judges
in mind,

" that the fate of the city, and the fafety
* c of all honed men, now reded on their fhoul-
M ders : that they faw in what an unfettled date

things were, and what a turn their affairs had

taken : that among many other acts, which

certain men had done, they were now contri-

ving, that by the votes and decifions of the

Judges every honed man might be undone:

that thefe Judges indeed had given many laud-

able judgements in favor of the Republic;

many, againd the wickednefs of the confpira-
tors : yet fome people thought the Republic
not yet diffidently changed, till the bed citizens

were involved in the fame punifhment with the
* c word. C. Antonius, fays he, is already op-
"

prefTed; let it be fo: he had a peculiar infamy
<c

upon him : yet even he, if I may be allowed
" to fay it, would not have been condemned by
"

you : upon whofe condemnation a fepulcher
tC was dreffed up to Catiline, and celebrated with
" a fead and concourfe of our audacious and do-
" medic enemies, and funeral rites performed to
" him: now the death of Lentulus is to be re-

[] Ibid. 28.
"

venged

CC

CC

CC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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venged on Flaccus; and what more agreeable

A. Urb. 694.

facrifke can you offer to him, than by Flaccus's
C
i
c
"i

8 *

blood to fatiate his deteftabie hatred of us all ? c j L jva
Let us then appeafe the manes of Lentulus ; C/egar,

pay the laft honors to Cethegus; recall theM - Calpur-

banifhed ; nay, let me alio be punifheo for the NIUS BlBU-

excefs of m) love to my country, I am already
named and marked out for a trial -,

have crimes

forged-, dangers prepared lor me-, which if

they had attempted r\
arcy other method;

or if, in rhe narru th< c le, they had
flirred up the un jde againft me,
I could better have but it is not to

be endured id think, to drive

out or the city e! f-tbers, the leaders, the

champions of our fflcm fafety *, by the help
of Senators and 1

lights, who with one mind .

and confent, af ued fo greatly in the fame
caufe. They know the mind and inclination

of the Roman people: the people themfelves

take all polfible occafions of declaring it : there

is no variety in their fentiments, or their lan-

guage. If any one therefore call me thither, I

come : I do not onely not refufe, but require

the Roman people for my judge: let force

onely be excluded ; let fwords and Hones be

removed , let mercenaries be quiet \ let flaves

be fiient; and when I come to be heard for

myfelf, there will not be a man fo unjuit, if he
be free and a citizen, who will not be of opi-
nion, that they ought to vote me rewards, ra-

ther than punifhment [#]." He concludes, by
applying himfelf as ufual, to move the pity and

clemency of the bench towards the perfon of the

criminal, by all the topics proper to excite com-

[x] Ibid. 38.

pafiion :
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A. Urb. 694. pafllon :
" the merit of his former fervices , trie*

c
*f

43. "
luiler of his family : the tears of his children ;

C Tulius
u

t ^ie difcouragement of the honefl; and the

Cjesar,
"

hurt, which the Republic would fuffer, in be-

M. Calpur- ing deprived, at fuch a time, of fuch a citizen.'
5

nius Bibu-
q^ Cicero, who fucceded Flaccus in the pro-LUS '

vince of Afia, was now entering into the third year
of his government, when Cicero fent him a mod
admirable letter of advice about the adminiftration

of his province , fraught with fuch excellent pre-

cepts of moderation, humanity, juftice and lay-

ing down rules of governing, fo truly calculated

for the good of mankind, that it deferves a place
in the clofets of all who govern : and efpecially of

thofe, who are entrufted with the command of

foreign provinces -,
who by their diftance form any

immediate controul, are often tempted, by the in-

folence of power, to acts of great oppreffion.
The Triumvirate was now dreaded and deteft-

ed by all ranks of men : and Pompey as the firft

of the league, had the firft jhare of the public ha-

tred: fo that thefe offerers ofpopularity, fays Cicero,

have taught even modeft men to hifs [y\. Bibulus

was continually teizing them by his edicls
-,

in

which he inveighed and protefted againft all their

acts. Thefe edicts were greedily received by the

city , all people got copies of them ; and where-

ever they were fixed up in the ftreets, /'/ wasfearce

pofjible to pafs for the crowds which were reading
them [z]. Bibulus was extolled to theJkies 5 though

I know
[y] Qui fremitus homi- quam hunc {latum, qui nunc

num ? qui irati animi ? quan- eft magis mehercule quam
to in odio nofter amicus Mag- vellem, non modo quam pu-
nus ? Ad Att. 2.13. taram. Populares ifti jam

Scito nihil unquam fuifie etiam modettos homines fibi-

tam infame, tarn turpe, tarn lare docuerunt. Ibid. 19.

pern^que omnibus generibus, (Vj Ttaque archiloehia in

ccdinibus.gEtatibus, ofFenfum, ilium edifta Bibulipopulo ita
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I know not why', fays Cicero, unlefs, like another^- Urb. 694*

Fabius, he is thought to fave the State by doing no- S^**-
48 '

thing : for what is all his greatnefs of mind
', but cq t ULIU5

mere teftiniony of his fentiments, withcut any fervice c\t.sar,

to the Republic [a] ? His edicts however provoked M.- ( ai.pur-

Casfar fo far, that he attempted to excite the mob to
NfUS BiBW -

fiorm his houfe, and drag him out by force: and Va-
tinius attually made an ajjaidt upon it, though with-

out fuccefs \b~\. But while all the world dijliked^

lamented, and talked loudly againfi thefeprocedings \

and above all, young Curio at the head of the

young Nobility, yet wefeek no remedy, fays Cicero*

through a perfuajion, that there is no
refifiing, but

to our definition \c\
The inclinations of the people were (hewn

chiefly, as he tells us, in the theaters and public

Jhews ; where, when Cafar enired, he was received

onely with a dead applaufe -,
but when young Curio ,

who followed him, appeared, he was clapped, as

Pompey ufed to be in the height of bis glory. And
in the Apollinarian plays Diphiius, the Tragedian,

happening to have fome paffages in his part, which

Cunt jucunda, ut eum locum, cum fcditiofiff.me diceret, vo-

ubi proponuntir, prse multi- cem exprimere non potui't.

tudine eorum quilegunr, tran- Att. 2. 21.

fire nequeunc. Ad Aiz. 2. 21. Qji Confnlem morti cbje-

[a] Bibulas in ccelo eft 3 ceri, ir.clufum obfederis, ex-

nec quare, fcio. Sed ita lau- trahere ex fuis teftis conatus

da:ur, qual, unus homo no- {is. In Vatin. 9.

bis cunctando reftituit rem. [<r]Nuncquidemnovoquc-
Ibid. 19. dam morbo civuas moritur ;

Bibaliautem ifta magnitu- ut cum omnes ea, quse funt

do animi in comidorum di!a- acta, improbent. querantur,
tione, quid habet, nifi ipfius doleant, varietas in re nulla

judicium line ul'a corre&ione fu, apeneque loquantur& jam
Rcipub. Ibid. 15. clare gemant; tamen medi-

[] Putarat Caeiar oratione cina nulla afferatur, neque
fua poife impelli concionem, enim refiiti fine internecions

ut iret ad Bibulum ; multa poife arbitramur. Att. 2. 20.

Vol. I. Y were ,
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A. Urb. 694. were thought to hit the character of- Pompey,
c
^*

48 - he was forced to repeat them a tboufand times :

C Julius . ;' .

C^sar, Thou by our mijeries art great

LUS.

M. Calpur- The time will come when thou wilt wretchedly la-

nius Bibu- ment that greatnefs

If neither law nor cuftom can refrain thee

at each of which fentences, the whole Theater

made fuch a roaring and clapping, that they could

hardly be quieted [_d]. Pompey was greatly

fhocked, to find himfeif fallen fo low in the eileem

of the city: he had hitherto lived in the midft of

glory, an utter ftranger to difgrace, which made
him the more impatient under lb mortifying a

change:
"

I could fcarce refrain from tears, fays
"

Cicero, to fee what an abject, paultry figure he
" made in the Roftra, where he never ufed to
"

appear, but with univerfal applaufe and admi-
<c ration ; meanly haranguing againft the edicts

of Bibulus, and difpleafing not onely his audi-

ence, but himfeif: a fpeclacle, agreeable to
"

none, fo much as to CrafTus , to fee him fallen

fo low from fuch a height : and as Apelles
or Protogenes would have been grieved to fee

CI

<c

(Vj Diphilus Tragcedus in Valerius Maximus, who

noItrumPornpeium petulanter tells the fame ftory, fays, that

invectus eft : Noftra miferiatn Diphilus, in pronouncing thofe

es magnusy millies coaclus eft fmtences^Jiretchcdout his hands

dicere. Tandem virtutem ijlam towards Pcmpcy, to point him

veniet tetnpus cum grwviter ge- out to the company. But it np-
mcsy tonus theatri clamore pear? from Cicero's account of

dixit, itemque castera. Nam it in this letter to Atticus, that

& ejufmodi funt ii verfus, ut Pompey was then at Capua;
in tempus ab inimico Pompeii whither Csefar feint an exprefs

fcripti ei^e videantur. Si iieque to him in iM haft to acquaint

"leges , tieque mores cogunt,
8c c?e him with what had paffed,

tera magno cum fremiti] & and to. call him probably to

clamore difta font. ibid. 19. Ron:e. Val. Max. 6. 2.

^ one
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* c one of their capital pieces befmeared with dirt -,

A. Urb. 694.

"
fo it was a real grief to me, to fee the man, 'coV

<c whom I had painted w
rith all the colors of myc. Julius"

art, become of a fudden fo deformed : for Caesar,
46

though no body can think fince the affair ofM - Calpur-

"
Clodius, that I have any reafon to be his Wa BlBU "

u
friend; yet my love for him was fo great,

" that no injury could efface it [<?]."

C^sar* on the other hand, began to reap
fome part of that fruit, which he expected from

their union : he forefaw from the fir ft, that the

odium of it wouldfall upon Pompey\ the benefit accrue

to himfelf [/] : till Fompey gradually finking
under the envy, and himfelf infenfibly rifing by
the power of it, they might come at laft to act

upon a level : or, as Florus ftates the feveral views

of the Three^ Qafar wanted to acquire \ Crafjus to

encreafe ; Pompey to preferve his dignity [g] . So

that Pompey in reality ws but the dupe of the

other two : whereas if he had united himfelf with

Cicero-, and through him with the Senate ; whi-

ther his own and his country's interefl called him,
and where, from the different talents of the men,
there could have been no contrail of glory or

power , he mull have preferved through life,

what his utmoft ambition feemed to aim at, thd

[<?]
Ut illetum humilis, ut fe invidia communis poten-

demiilus erat : ut ipfe ethm tise in ilium relegata, coniir-

fibi, non iis folum qui ade- maturum vires fuas. Veil.

rant, difplicebat. O fpecla- Pat. 2. 44.
culum uni Craffo jucundum, [g] Sic igitur Casfare dig-
&c. Quanquam nemo puta- nitatem comparare, Crailo

bat propter Clcdiariurn nego- augere, Pompeio retinere, cu-

tium me ilii amicum eiTe de- pientibus, omnibufque pariter

bere: tamen tantus fuit amor, potential cupidr, de inva-

ut exhauriri nulla poflet inju- denda Repub: facile convenit.

ria. Ad Att. 2. 21. Lib. 4. 2. 11.

[/] Csefar animadvertebat

Y 2 character
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A. Urb. 694.chara6ler not onely of the fird, but of the bed
Cic. 48. citizen in Rome: but by his alliance with Casfar,

c t he lent his authority to the nurfing up a rival, who

Cjesar, gained upon him daily in credit, and grew too

M. CALPUR-itrong for him atlafl in power. The people's dif-

NiusBiBu- affe(5tion began to open his eyes, and make him
LUS *

fenfible of his error-, which he frankly owned to

Cicero , and feemed dejirous of entering into meafures
with him to retrieve it

[Jo].
He faw himielf on the

brink of a precipice, where to procede was ruin-

ous, to retreat ignominious : the honed were be-

come his enemies , and the factious had never

been his friends : But though it was eafy to fee

his miitake, it was difficult to find a remedy :

Cicero preffed the onely one, which could be ef-

fectual, an immediate breach with C<efar\ and ufed
ell arguments to bring him to it \ but Cafar was
more fliccefsfuly and drew Pompey quite away from
him [f]; and, having got poilefiion, entangled
him fo fall, that he could never difengage him-

ielf till it was too late.

But to give a turn to the difpofition of the

people, or to draw their attention at lead another

way, Caefar contrived to amuie the city with the

difcovery of a new confpiracy, to affajfmate Pom-

fey. Vettius who, in Catiline's affair, had im-

[] Sed quod facile fen-

tias, tadet ipfum Pompeium,
vehementerque pctnitet, &c.

An. 2. 22.

Primum igitur illud te

fcire vo'.o, bampficeranum,
noflrum amicum, vchementer

fui ftatus pcenitere, reflitui-

que in enm lecum cupere, ex

quo decidit, dolortmque fu-

um impertire nebis, & medi-

cinam interdum aperte qu<e-

rere ; quam ego pofium inve-

nire nullam. Ibid. 23.

[*] Ego M. Bibulo, prae-
ftantifiimo cive, Confule, ni-

hil prsetermifi, quantum face-

re, nitique potui, quin Pom-

peium a Csefaris conjunclione
avocarem. In quo Csefar fe-

licior fuit : ipfe enim Pom-

peium a mea famiiiaritate dif-

junxit. Philip. 2. 10.

peached
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33^

peached C*far , and fmarted feverejy for it, was A. Urb. 694.

now inftructed how to make amends for that (lep, r'i*'

by fwearing a plot upon the oppofite party; Par~c. Julius

ticularly upon young Curio, the brifkeft oppofer c.^sar,

of the 'Triumvirate. For this purpofe, heinfinu-M. Calpur-

ated himfelf into Curio's acquaintance, and when *^
u s Bibu-

he was grown familiar, opened to him a refolu-

tion, which he pretended to have taken, of kill-

ing Pompey ; in expectation of drawing fome ap-

probation of it from him : but Curio carried the

flory to his father, who gave immediate informa-

tion of it to Pompey \ and fo the matter, being
made public, was brought before the Senate. This

was a difapointment to Vettius, who had laid his

meafures fo, that " he himfelf Ihould have been

feized in the Forum with a poignard, and his

flaves taken alfo with poignards ; and upon his
w

examination, was to have made the firit difco-
**

very, if Curio had not prevented him. But
"

being now examined before the Senate, he de-

nied at firft his having any fuch difcourfe with

Curio-, but prefently recanted, and offered to

difcover what he knew, upon promife of par-

don, which was readily granted : he then told

them, that there was a plot formed by many
of the young Nobility, of which Curio was the

" head : that Paullus was engaged in it from the
<c

firft, with Brutus alfo and Lentulus, the fon of

the Flamen, with the privity cf his father : that

Septimius, the fecretary of Bibulus, had brought
him a dagger from Bibulus himfelf. This was

<c
thought ridiculous, that Vettius fhould not be

f* able to procure a dagger, unlefs the Conful had
M

given him one. Young Curio was called in to
" anfwer to Vettius's information, who foon con-
C5 founded him, and fhewed his narrative to be in -

* 6
confiftent and impoffible : for he had depofed,

3

cc

cc

Si

cc

cc

cc

cc

u

cc

cc

cc

Y 2 that
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A. Urb. 694. that the young Nobles had agreed to attack
C
p
C '

r
^8, "

Pompey in the Forum- on the day when Ga

C. Tulius
'' kinius gave his (hew of Gladiators, and that

C/esar,
<; Paullus was to be the leader in the attack*,

M. Calpur-" but it appeared, that Paullus was in Macedo-
hius BiBu-<i n ja at that very time. The Senate therefore

" ordered Vettius to be clapt into irons, and that
<c if any man releafed him, he mould be deemed
" a public enemy."
C^sar however, unwilling to let the matter

drop fo eafily, brought him out again the next

day, and. produced him to the people in the Rojlra ,

and in that place', where Bibulus, though Conful9

durjl not venture to Jhew him/elf exhibited this

wretch^ as his puppet, to utter whatever he foould

think ft to infpire. Vettius impeached feverai here,

whom he had not named before in the Senate*,

particularly Lucullus and Domitius , he did not

name Cicero, but faid, that a certain Senator of

great eloquence, and Confular rank, and a neighbour

of the Conful, had told him, that the times wanted

another Bt utus or Ahala. When he had done, and

was going down, being called back again and

whifpered by Vatinius, and then afked aloud,

whether he could recollect nothing more, he far-

ther declared, that Pijb, Cicero's fon in "law^ and

M. Laierenjis were alfo privy to the defign \f] But
it happened in this, as it commonly does in all

plots of the fame kind, that the too great eager-
nefs of the managers deftroyed its effect: for, by
the extravagance to which it was pufhed, it con-

futed itielf
*,
and was entertained with fo general

a contempt by all orders, that Csefar was glad to

get rid or it, by ftrangling or poyfoning Vettius pri-

ffl Ad Att. 2. 24. in Vatin. 11. Sueton. J. Caef. 20.
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lately in prifon, and giving it cut, that it was done A. Urb.
694.*

by the Confpirators [/].
c - 48.

The Senate had ftill one expedient in referve c Tr L j us
for mortifying Casfar, by xhxovnngfcme contempti- C/esar,

ble Province upon him at the expiration of his Con- M. Calpur-

fulfhip; as the care of the woods or the roads \ or NIUS Bibu-

what ihould give him at leaft no power to moled jUS *

them \jn\ ^he diftribution of the Provinces was,

by ancient ufage and exprefs law, their undoubted

prerogative , which had never been invaded or at-

tempted by the people [ri] -,
fo that this piece of

revenge, or rather felf-derence, feemed to be clearly

in their power: but Csefar, who valued no law

or cuflom, which did not ferve his purpofes, with-

out any regard to the Senate, applied himfelf to

his better friends, the people , and by his agent
Vatinius procured from them, by a new and ex-

traordinary law, the grant of Cifalpine Gaul, with

the addition of Illyricum, for the term offive years.

This was a cruel blow to the power of the Senate,

and a direct infringement of the old conftitution ;

as it transferred to the people a right, which they

had never exercifed, or pretended to before \o\. It

convinced the Senate however, that all oppofition

[f\ Fregerifne in carcere lares, quas C. Gracchus, qui
cervices ipfi ilii Yettio, ne unus maxime popularis firit,

quod indicium corrupti jud!- non modo non abftulit ab Se-

cii extaret ? In Vatin. n. natu, fed etiam ut necef.'c

Caeiar defperanstam prae- efiet, quotannis conftitui per

cipitis confi'ii eventum, in- Senatum decreta lege farjxit.

tercepiffe venenoindicem ere- Pro Dom. 9.

ditur. Sueton. J. C<ef. 20. (V) Eripueras Senatui pro^
Plutarch, in Lucuil. vinciae decernends poiefta-

[m] Eandem ob caufam tern ; Imperatoris dtiigendi

opera optirnatibus data eft, ut judicium ; aerarii difpenfatio-

provincial futuris Coff. mini- nem ; quae nunquam fibi po
mi negotii, id eft, fylvas cal- pulus Romanus appetivit, qui

lefque, decernerentur. Sue- nunquam hsc a iummi con-

ton. 19 filii gubernatione aur'erre co-

[] Tu provincias confu- natu* eft. In V
7
atin. 15.

Y 4 WO.V
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A. Urb, 694. was vain

-,
fo that when Casfar foon after declared

C
c 'ff

8 * a ^e l̂re t0 nave the Fran/alpine Gaul added to his

C. Julius
other Provinces they decreed it to him readily them-

Cjcsar, [elves ; to prevent his recurring a fecond time to the

M. Calpur-
people', and eftablifmng a precedent\fo fatal to their

nios Bibu-
authority [/>].

Clodius began now to threaten Cicero with all

the terrors of his tribunate ; to which he was elect-

ed without any opposition : and in proportion as

the danger approached, Cicero's apprehenfions
were every day more and more alarmed. The
abfence of his friend Atticus, who was lately gone
to Epirus, was an additional mortification to him :

for Atticus, having a great familiarity with all the

Clodian family, might have been of fervice, either

in difTuading Clodius from any attempt, or in fiih-

ing out of him at leaft what he really intended.

Cicero preffed him therefore in every letter to come
back again to Rome ;

" If you love me, fays he,
fC as much as I am perfuaded you do, hold your-

felf ready to run hither, as foon as I call :

though I am doing, and will do every thing in

my power to fave you that trouble [q]. My
wifhes and my affairs require you : I mail want

neither couniil, nor courage, nor forces, if I

fee you here at the time. I have reafon to be

fatisfied with Varro : Pompey talks divine-
"

ly [r], Flow much do I wifh, that you had

[/] Initio quidem Galliam do operam, & dabo, ne fit

Cilalpinam, adjecto Iilyrico, necefle. Ad Att. 2. 20.

lege Vatinia accepir, mox [/] Tecum ego deiidero,

per Senatum Comatam quo- turn etiam res ad tempus illud

que: veritis Fatribus, ne fi vocat. Plurimumconnlii, a-

jpfi negaflent, populus &hanc nimi, praefidii denique mihi,

daret. Sueron. 22. fi te ad tempus videro, accef-

\_q~\ Tu, fi me amas tan- ferit. Varro mihi fatisfacit,

um, quantum profeclo amas, Pompeius loquitur divinitus.

sExpeditus facito ut fis ; fi in- lb. 21.

fdamaro, ut accurras. Sed

ftaid

it

<C

a
<u

<c

cs

<s
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* (laid at Rome ! as you furely would have done, A. Urb. 694.
"

if you had imagined how things would happen:
Q

'J*'
u we mould eafily have managed Clodius, or c tuli

"

usu learnt at leaft for certain what he meant to do. Cjejar,
c< At prefent he flies about ; raves; knows notM. Calpur-
<c what he would be at ; threatens many ; and

^
Ius BlBW -

cc will take his meafures perhaps at laft from
cc chance. When he reflects, in what a general
" odium the adminiftration of our affairs now is,

cc he feems difpofed to turn his attacks upon the
<c authors of it : but when he confiders their
"

power, and their armies, he falls again upon
"

me*, and threatens me both with violence and

a trial Many things may be transacted by our

friend Varro, which, when urged alfo by you,
would have the greater weight; many things

may be drawn from Clodius himfelr ; many
**

difcovered, which cannot be concealed from

you ; but it is abfurd to run into particulars,
when I v/ant you for all things the whole de-

pends on your coming before he enters into his

Magiftracy [j]. Wherefore, if this finds you

afleep, awake yourfelf; if (landing flill, come

away ; if coming, run ; if running, fly : it is

incredible, what a flrefs I lay on your counfil

and prudence ; but above all, on your love

and fidelity, &c. [/]."
Caesar's whole aim in this affair was to fubdue

Cicero's fpirit, and diflrefs him fo far, as to force

him to a dependence upon him : for which end,
while he was privately encouraging Clodius to pur-
fue him, he was propofing expedients to Cicero

[j] Ibid. 22. non eft, quantum ego in con-

(/] Q^amobrem, fi dor- filiis & prudentia tua, & quod
mis, expergifcere ; fi lias, in- maximum eft, quantum ina-

gredere; fi ingrederis, curre ; more & fide por.am. Ad Act.

fi curris, adypla. Credibile 2. 23.

for

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

<c

cc

cc

cc

<(
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A. Urb. 694. for his fecurity : he offered to put him into the com-

Cif- 48 -

miffion, for difiributing the lands of Campania, with

r i which twenty of the principal Senators were charged:

Cesar, but as it was an invitation onely into the place oj one

M. Calpur- deceafed, and not an original defignation, Cicero did
nius Bibu- not think it for his dignity to accept it-, nor cared on
tus#

any account to bear a part in an affair fo odious \ii\ ;

he then offered, in the moft obliging manner* to make
him one of his Lieutenants in Gaul, and preffed it

eameftly upon him : which was both afure and hono-

rable way ofavoiding the danger',
and what he might

have made ufe offo far onely, as it ferved his pur-

pofe, without embarroffing himfelf with the duty of
it [#] ; yet Cicero, afterfome hefitation, declined this

alfo. He was unwilling to owe the obligation of

his fafety to any man, and much more to Csefar ;

being defirous, if poffible, to defend himfelf by
his own ftrength ; as he could eafily have done,
if the 'Triumvirate would not have acled againft
him. But this ftiffnefs fo exafperated C^far, that

he refolved immediately to affiit Clodius, with all

his power, to opprefs him-, and in excufe for it

afterwards,' ufed to throw the whole blame on Cicero

himfelf, forflighting fo obftinately all thefriendly of-

fers which he made to him \j\ Fompey all this

while,

[] Cofconio mortuo, fum velim. Ibid. 18.

in ejus locum invitatus. Id Casfar me fibi vult efie le-

erat vocari in iocum mortui. gatum. Honeftior haec decli-

Nihil me turpius apud homi- natio periculi. Sed ego hoc

nes fuifiet : neque vero ad nunc repudio. Quid ergo
iftam ipfam do-Qolfeiscv quic- eft ? Pugnare malo : nihil ta-

quam alienius. Sunt enim men cerci. Ibid. 19.
i!li apud bonos invidiofi. [y] Ac folet, cum fe pur-
Ibid. 19. gat, in me conferre omnem

[x] A Carfare valde libera- lilorum temporum culpam :

liter invitor in legationem il- ita me fibi fuiffe inimicum,

lam, fibi ut fim legatus. Ilia ut ne honorem quidem a fe

& munitior ell, & non impe- accipere vellem. Att. 9. 2.

dir, quo minus adiim, cum Non
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while, to prevent his throwing himfelf perhaps
A. Urb. 694*

into Qefar's hands, was giving him the ftrongeft
c * c - 48 -

affurances, confirmed by caths and vows, that there c tul
*

was no danger, and that he would fooner be killed c^esar,

himfelf, thanfuffer him to be hurt > that both Clodius M. Calpur-

and his brother Jppius hadfolemnly promifed to acl NIUS BlB -

nothing againft him, but to be wholly at his difpofal \

LUS

and if they did not keep their word, that he would let

all the world fee, how much he preferred Cicero'*s

friendfhip to all his other engagements. In Cicero's,

account of this to Atticus, Varro, fays he, gives
me full fatisfaclion. Pcmpey loves me, and treats

me with great kindnefs. Do you believe him ? you
9

11

fay. Tes I do, He convinces me, that he is in

earnefl. Yet fince all men of affairs, in their hifto-

rical refleclions, and even Poets too in their verfes
adrnoni/lo us always to be upon our guard, nor to be-

lieve too eafily -,
I comply with them*in one thing-, to

ufe all proper caution, as far as I am able
-,
but for

the other, find it impoffible for me not to believe

him [2].

Non caruerunt fufpicione denique cavere jubent, & ve-

opprefh* Ciceronis, Casfar & tant credere j alterum facio,

Pompeius. Hoc fibi contra- ut caveam : alterum, ut non
xiiTe videbatur Cicero, quod credam, facere non po/Tum.
inter xx. viros dividendoagro Clodius adhuc mihi denun-

Campano efie noluifiet. Veil, ciat periculum : Pompeius
Pat. 2. 45. aflirmat non tffe pericu-

[2] Pompeius omnia polli- lum ; adjurat, addit etiam,
cetur & Csefar: quibus ego fe prius occifum iri ab eo,
ita credo, ut nihil de mea quam me violatum iri. Ad
comparatione diminuam. Ad Act. 2. 20.

Qnint. Fr. 1. 2. Fidem recephTe fibi & CIo-

Pompeius amat nos, carof- dium & Appium deme : hanc

que habet. Credis? inquies. ii ille non fervaret, ita latu-

Crsco: Prorfus mihi perlua- rum, ut omnes intelligerent,
det. Sed quia, ut video, nihil antiqu;

1 5 amicitia nollra

pragmatici homines omnibus fuiffe, &c ll'd. 22.

hiftoricis praeceptis, verfibus

But
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A. Urb. 694. But whatever really paffed between Clodius
Cic. 48. anc] Pompey, Cicero perceiving that Clodius

C Tuuus ta1-ked in a different {train to every body elfe, and

C/esar, denounced nothing but war and ruin to him, be-
M. Calpur- gan to be very fuipicious of Pompey *,

and pre-
n 1 us Bib u-

pared to defend himfelf by his genuin forces, the
Lus *

Senate and the Knights, with the honeft of all

ranks, who were ready to
fly to his affiftance

from all parts of Italy [a]. This was the fitua-

tion of affairs, when Clodius entered upon the

Tribunate-, where his firft act was, to put the

fame affront on Bibulus, which had been offered

before to Cicero, on laying down that office, by
not fuffering him to /peak to the people, but onely to

take the accuflomed oath.

Q. Metellus Celer, an excellent Citizen

and Patriot, who from his Confulfhip obtained

the Government of Gaul, to which Casfar now
fucceded, died fuddenly this fummer at Rome, in

the vigor of his health and flower of his age, not

without fufpicion of violence. His wife, ihefifter

cf Clodius, a lewd, intriguing woman, was com-

monly thought to have poyfoned him ; as well to

revenge his oppofition to all the attempts of her

brother, as to gain the greater liberty of purfuing
her own amours. Cicero does not fcruple to

charge her with it in his fpeech for Caslius, where
he gives a moving account of the death of her

hufband, whom he vifited in his lad moments ;

when in broken, faultering accents he foretold the

[a] Clodius eft inimicus

1. bis. Pompeius confirmat

cum nihil fa&urum effe con-

tra me. Mihi periculofum

eft credere : ad refiftendum

me paro. Studia fpero me
fumma habiturum omnium
ordmum. Ibid. 21.

I

Si diem Clodias dixerit,

tota Italia concurret fin au-

tem vi agere conabitur om-
nts ie & fuas liberos, amicos,

clien'es, libertos, fervos, pe-
cunics denique fuas pollicen-

Ad Quint. Fr. 1. 2.

form,
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ftormA which was ready to break, both upon Cicero A. Urb. 694.

and the Republic ; and in the midft of bis agonies ^
ic - 48 -

Jignified it to be his onely concern in dying that his r
'

friend and his country fhould be deprived of his hep l^esar,
at fo critical a conjuncture \b\ M. Calpur-

By Metellus's death a place became vacant in

the College of Augurs : and though Cicero was fo

fhy of accepting any favor from the 'Triumvirate,

yet he feems inclined to have accepted this, if it

had been offered to him, as he intimates in a letter

to Atticus. Tell me, fays he, every tittle of news
that is ftirring \ and Jince Nepos is leaving Rome,
who is to have his brother's Augurate : it is the

onely thing with which they could tempt me. Obferve

my weaknefs ! But what have I to do withfuch things,
to which I long to bid adieu, and turn myfelfintirely
to Philofophy ? I am now in earneft to do it ; and

wifh that I had been fo from the beginning [c\. But
his

[] Cum ille tertio die

poft quam in curia, quam in

roftris, quam in Repub. flo-

ruiftet, integerrima state, Op-
timo habitu, maximis viri-

bus, eriperetur bonis omni-

bus atque univerfae civitati.

Cum me intuens flentem figni-
ficabat interruptis atque mori-

entibus vocibus, quanta im-

penderet procella urbi, quan-
ta tempeflas ci ita:i ut non
fe emori, quam fpoliari fuo

prasfidio cum patriam, turn

etiam me doleret. Ex hac

igiturdomo progrti'ia iila rau-

lier de veneni ceieritate dice-

re audebit ? Pro Cadio, 24..

\f\ Et numquid nbvi cm-
nino : & quoniam Nepos pro
ficifcitur, cuinam Auguratus
deferatur, quo quidsrn uno

ego ab iftis capi pofTum. Vide
levitatem meam ! Sed quid

ego hsec, qua? cupio depo-
nere, & toto animo atque
omni cura Qi"Kzo-o<pw ? Sic,

inquam, in animo eft; vd-
lem ab initio. Ad Att. 2, 5.
An ingenious French wri-

ter, and an Englifh one alfo,

not lefs ingenious, have taken

occafion from this paflag^ to

form a heavy charge againil
Cicero both in his civil and
moral character. The French-

man defcants with great gra-

vity on the foible of human na-

ture, and the ajionijbwg nj.-euk-

nefs of our Orator, in jujfering
a thought to drop from him,
tfjhich mujlfor e<vtr ruin his

credit ixith poftertty, and de-

fray that high opinion of his

virtue.
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A. Urb. 694. his inclination to the Augurate, at this time, was

*"rV48
' notftmg elfc we ^*ee 5 but a fudden ftart of an un-

C Tulius weighed thought ; no fooner thrown out, than

C/esar, retracted \ and dropt onely to Atticus, to whom
M. Calpur- he ufed to ofen all his thoughts with the fa?ne free-
uius Bibu- om^ witfo which they offered themfelves to his own

mind [d~\: for it is certain, that he might have

had this very Augurate, if he had thought it worth

afking for; nay, in a letter to Cato, who could

riot be ignorant of the fact, he fays* that he had

cclually Jlighted it ; which feems indeed to have

been the cafe [e] : for though he was within

twenty miles of Rome, yet he never flirred from
his retreat to follicit or offer himfelf for it, which

he mull neceflai ily have done, if he had any real

defire to obtain it.

Cicero's fortunes feemed now to be in a tot-

tering condition : his enemies were gaining ground

upon him, and any addition of help from the

new Magiftrates might turn the fcale to his ruim

Catulus ufed to tellhirrij that he had no caufetofear

virtue, which he labors emery his thoughts, but to accept
nvhere to inculcate. But a any thing from them, or fuffer

proper attention to the gene- himfelf to be obliged to them,

ral tenor of his conduct would See Hift. de PExil de Cicerone

eafily have convinced him of p. 42. Confiderations on the

the abfurdity of fo fevere an Life of Cic. p. 27.

interpretation ; and the facls
[</] Ego tecum, tanquam

produced in this hiflory abun- mecum loquor. Ad Att. 8.14.

dantly mew, that the pailage [<?] Sacerdotium deniquej
itfelf cannot admit any other cum, quemadmedum te exilti-

fenfe, than what I have given mare arbitror, non difficilli-

to it, as it is rendered alio by me confequi pofTem, non arj-

Mi. Mongault, the judicious petivi. Idem pofl injuriarri

Tranilator of the Epiftles to acceptam ftuduiquamorna-
Atticus, viz. that tbe dugu- tiffima Senatus populique Ro-
rate was the onely bait, that mani de me judicia interce-

could tempt him; not to go into dere. Itaque & Augur poftea

the meafures of the Triumvi- fieri volui, quod antea ne-

rate, for that was never in glexeram. Ep. fam. 15. 4-

any
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any thing , for that one good Con[id was fufficient to

protetl him ; and Rome had never known two bad

ones in office together, except in China's tyranny [/].
But that day was now come ; and Rome faw in

this year, what it had never feen before in peace-
full times fince it's foundation, two -profligate men
advanced to that high dignity.

These were L. Calpurnius Pifo and A. Gabi- A. Urb. 695.

nius ; the one, the father-in-law of Cafar -,
the if*

49-

other, the creature of Pompey. Before their en- L Calpur-
trance into office, Cicero had conceived great hopes nius Pi so,

of them, and not without reafon : for, by themar-A.GABiNius,

riage of his daughter, he was allied to Pifo ; who
continued to give him all" the marks of his confi-

dence, and had employed him, in his late electi-

on, to prefide over the votes of the leading Century ;

and when he entered into his office, on the firft of

January, afked his opinion the third in the Se-

nate, or the next after Pompey and CrafTus [^] :

and he might flatter himfelf alfo probably, that,
on account of the influence which they were under,

they would not be very forward to declare them-
felves againfl him

[b~\. But he prefently found

himfelf

[/] Audieram ex fapien- Tu mifericors me affinem
tiffimo homine Q^ Catulo, tuum, quern tuis comitiis pras-
non fepfeunum Confulern im- rogativa? primum cuftodem

prob'im, duos vero mmquam prssfeceras; quern kalendis

port Romam conditam, ex- januariis tertio loco fententi-

cepto illo Cinnar.o tempore, am rogaras, conftriclum ini-

fuifie. Qoare me.: tn cauiam micis Reipub. tradidifti. Poft

femper fore firmiffimam di- red. in Sen. 7. In Pif. 5, 6.

cere folebat, dum vel unus in [&] The Author of the

Repub. Confitl efiet. Poft Exit of Cicero, to aggravate
red. in Sen. 4. the perfidy of Gabinius, tells

[g] Confuies fe optime us, that Cicero had defended

oilendunt. Ad Quint. Fr. him in a capital caufe, and

i) 2. produces a fragment of the

2 Oration :
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A. Urb. 695. himfelf deceived : for Clodius had already fecured
Cic. 49. them to his meafures, by a private contrail to pro-

T
i^

'

cure for them* by a grant of the people^ two of the

n 1 us Pi so befl Governments of the Empire * for Pifo^ Mace-

A.Gab in iv s.donia, with Greece andTheJfaly ; for Gabinius, Ci-

licia : and when this laft was not thought good
enough, and Gabinius feemed to be difpleafed
with his bargain, it was exchanged foon after for

Syria* with a power of making war upon the Par-
isians [/]. For this price they agreed to ferve

him in all his defigns, and particularly in the op-

preflions of Cicero \ who, on that account, often

calls them, not Confab* but brokers of Provinces*
andfellers of their Country [k\.

They were, both of them, equally corrupt in

their morals yet very different in their tempers.
Pifo had been accufed the year before by P. Clo-

dius, of plundering and opprefling the allies :

when by throwing himfelf at the feet of his judges
in the moft abjec~t manner, and in the midft of a

violent rain, he is faid to have moved the compaf-
fion of the bench, who thought it punifhment
enough for a man of his birth, to be reduced to

the neceflity of proflrating himfelf fo miferably,
and rifing fo deformed and befmeared with dirt [/].

But

Oration : but he miftakes the Cui quidem cum Ciliciam

time of the fad ; for that de- dedifles, mutafti paclionem
fence was not made till feve- & Gabinio, pretio amplifi-
ral years after this Conful- cato, Syriam nominatim de-

fhip ; as we (hall fee hereafter difti. Pro Dom. 9.
in it's proper place. Hift. [k] Non Confules,fed Mer-
de l'Exile de Cic. p. 115. catores provir.ciarum, ac ven-

[t] Fcedus fecerunt cum ditores veftrae dignitatis. Poll

Tribuno pleb. palam, ut ab red, in Sen. 4.
eo provincias acciperent, quas [/] L. Pifo, a P. Clodio
vellent id autem fcedus meo acculatus, quod graves & in-

fanguine ictum fanciri poffe tolerabiles injuriasfociis intu-

dicebant. Pro Sex. 10. liffet, haud dubia: ruinae me-

tiun
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But in truth, it was Qefar's authority that favedA. Urb. 695*

him and reconciled him at the fame time to Clo- Cic - 49.

dius. In his outward carriage, he affected the r

mien and garb of a Philofopher ; and his afpedt NIUS p ISOj

greatly contributed to give him the credit of that A.Gabinius,

character : he was fevere in his looks-, fqttalid in his

drefs -, flow in his fpeech , mcrofe in his manners ;

the very figure of antiquity, and a patte, n of the

ancient Republic \ ambitious to be thought a Patriot;

and a reviver of the old difcipline. But this garb
of rigid virtue covered a mod lewd and vicious

mind : he was furronnded always with Greeks,
to imprint a notion of his learning : but while others

entertained them for the improvement of their

knowledge , i>e% for the gratification of his lufis \ as

his cooks, his pimps, or his drunken companions. In

fhort, he was a dirty, fottiih, flupid Epicurean ;

wallowing in ail the low and filthy pleafures of

life; till a falfe opinion of his wifdom, the fplendor

of his greatfamily, and thefmoaky images of ancef-

tors whom he refembled in nothing but his com-

plexion, recommended him to the Confulfhip , which

expofed the genuin temper and talents of the

man [].
Vol. I. Z His

turn fortuito aaxilio vitavit- pere, noflra hac purpura ple-

quia jam fatis graves eum feeia, & pene fufca. CapilJo

pcenas fociis dediile arbitrati ita horrido, ut tanta erat

iunt hue deduclum neceffita- gravidas fh oculo, tanta cori-

tis, utabjicere fe tarn fupplici- tractio fronds, ut illo fuper-
ter, aut attollere tam deform- cilio Refpub. tanquam Af-

ter cogere:ur. Val. M. 8. i. lante ccelum, niti videretur.

[;/z] Quam teter incedebat ? [Pro Sext. S.] Quia triftem

quam truculentus r quam ter- femper, quia taciturnum, quia
ribilis afpedlu ? Aliquem te fubhorridurri atque incultum

ex barbatis illis, exemplum videbant, & quod erat eo no-

veteris imperii y imaginem mine, ut ingenerata famiiije

antiquitatis, columen Reipub. frugalitas videretur ; fave-

^iceres intueri. Veftitus af- bam etenim animus ejus

Vulttt,
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A. Urb. 695. His Collegue Gabinins was no hypocrite but a
Cic. 49. profefled rake from the beginning , gay, foppifh,

, c
'

luxurious , always curled, and perfumed ; and living

ni us Pi so,
*n a perpetual debauch ofgaming, wine? and women ;

A.GABiNius.void of every principle of virtue, honor, and pro-

bity ; and fo defperate in his fortunes through the

extravagance of his pleafures, that he had no other

refource, or hopes of fubfiflence, but from the

plunder of the Republic. In his Tribunate, to

pay his court to Pompey, he expofed to the mob the

plan of Lucuilus's houfe, to fhew what an expenfive
fabric one of the greater!: fubjecls of Rome was

building, as he would intimate, out of the fpoils of
the Treafury : yet this vain man, opprefTed with

debts, and fcarce able to fhew his head, found

means,from the perquifites of his Confufhip, to build

a much more magnificent palace, than Lucullus him-

felf had done []. No wonder then, that two fuch
Confuls, ready to facrifice the Empire itfelf to

their lulls and pleafures, mould barter away the

fafety and fortunes of a private Senator, whofe
virtue was a ftanding reproof to them, and whofe

vultu, flagitia parietibus tege- rum fimile nihil habes prater
bantur laudabat homo doc- colorem. In Pif. 1.

tus Philofophos nelcio quos [] Alter unguentisaffluens,

9. Jacebat in fuo Grseco- calamiftrata coma, defpiciens
rum fcetore & vino Grseci confeios ftuprorum fefellit

Itipati, quini in le&ulis, fkpe neminem hominem emer-

plures. In Pif. 10. 27. fum fubito ex diuturnis tene-

His utitur quafi praefectis bris luftrorum ac ftuprorum
libidinum fuarum : hi volup- vino, ganeis, lenociniis,

tates omnes veftigant atque aduiteriifque confectum. Pro

odorantur : hi funt conditores Sext. 9.

inflruclorefque convivii, &c. Cur ille gurges, heluatus

Poll. red. in Sen. 6. tecum fimul Reipub. fangui-

Obrepifti ad honores erro- nem,adccelum tamenextruxit

re hominum, commendatione villam in Tufculano vifceri-

fumofarum imaginum, qua- bus serarii. Pro Dom. 47.

very
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very prefence gave fome check to the free indul- A. Urb. 695.

gence of their vices. Clc - 49-

Clod 1 us having gained the Confuls, made his L p
next attempt upon the people, by obliging them NIUS p;so

"

with feveral new laws, contrived chiefly for their A.Gabinius.

advantage, which he now promulgated. Firfb,

that com fhould be dijiributed gratis to the Citizens.

Secondly, that no Magiiirates fnould take the Au-

fpices, or obferve the heavens, when the people were

aclually ajjembled on public bufmefs. Thirdly, that

the old Companies or Fraternities of the City, which

the Senate had abolifhed, jhould be revived, and new
ones ifijlituted. Fourthly, to pleafe thofe alfo of

higher rank, that the Cenfors floould not expell from
the Senate, or infiift any mark of infamy on any man?
who was not firfi openly accufed and convicled offeme
crime by their jointfentence [0]. Thefelaws, though
generally agreeable, were highly unieafonable ;

tending to relax the public diicipline, ac a time

when it wanted mod to be reinforced : Cicero took

them all to be levelled ac himfelf, and contrived

to pave the way to his ruin ; fo that he provided
his friend L. Ninnius, one of the Tribuns, to put
his negative upon them ; efpecially on the law cfFra-

ternities
-, which, under color of incorporating

thofe focieties, gave Clodius an opportunity cf ga-

thering an army, and enlifting into his fervice all the

fcumm and dregs of the City [j>]. Dion CaiTius fays*
that Clodius fearing, left this oppojition fhould retard

the effetl of his other projects, perfuaded Cicero, in

an amicable conference, to withdraw his Tribun,

and give no interruption to his laws, upon a promife

[0] Vid. Orat. in Pifon. reftitutaj fed innumerabilia

4. & notas Afconii. Dio. quaedam nova ex omni faece

1. 38. p. 67. urbis ac fervitio concitata 9

[/>] Collegia, non ea fo- In Piion. 4.

lum, quae Senatus fuftulerat,

Z 2 and
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A. Urb. 6^$, and condition, that he would not make any attempt
Cic. 49. againft him [q] : but we find from Cicero's account,
Cofl.

t^at
-

t wag t jie a(^v jce f hi s friends, which in-

nius Pi so,
duced him to be quiet againft his own judge-

A.GABiNius.ment >, becaufe the laws ihemfdves were popular,
and did not perfonally offeel him: though he blamed

himfelf foon afterwards for his indolence, and

expoftulated with Atticus for advifing him to it ;

when he felt to his coil the advantage which

Clodius had gained by it [rj.

For the true defign of al.

introduce onely with better grace, the grand plot
of the play *,

the banijhment of Cicero : which was

now direclly attempted by a fpecial law, import-

ing, that who ever had taken the life ofa Citizen un-

condemned and without a trial, fhould be prohibited

from fire and water \s\ Though Cicero was not

named, yet he v/as marked out by the law : his

crime was, the putting Catiline's accomplices to death ;

which though not done by his fingle authority,
but by a general vote of the Senate, and after a fo-

lemn hearing and debate, was alledged to be illegal,

and contrary to the liberties of the people. Cicero,

finding himfelt thus reduced to the condition of a

criminal, changed his habit upon it, as it was ufual

in the cafe of a public impeachment ; and appeared
about the ftreets in a fordid or mourning gown, to

excite the companion of his Citizens : whiift Clo-

dius, at the head of his mob, contrived to meet and

infult him at every turn \ reproaching him for his

cowardice and dejetlion, and throwing dirt andftones

at him [/]. But Cicero foon gathered friends

[q] Dio, 1. 38. p. 6y. [j] Qui civem Romanum
[r] Nunquam eiles pafTus indemnatum perimifTer, ei

ir.ihi perfuaderi, utile nobis aqua & igni irtterdiceretur.

cfte legem de Coiiegiis per- Veil. Pat. 2. 45.
ferri. Ad Att. 3. 15. [/] Plutarch. Cicero.

2 enough
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enough about him to fecure him from fuch in- A - Vrb- 69S

fults -,

" the whole body of the Knights and the ^
C

off
49 '

f* young Nobility, to the number of twenty l.Calpur-
" thoufand [], with young Craffus at their head-, nius Piso,
" who all changed their habit, and perpetually

VJabinius,
" attended him about the City, to implore the
<c

protection and ailiftance of the people."
The City was now in great agitation, and every

part of it engaged on one fide or the other. The
Senate met in the 'Temple of Concord ; while Cicero's

friends aflembled in the Capitol -,
whence all theie

Knights and the \oung Nobles went in their habit

ot mourning to throw themfeives at the feet of the

Confuls > and beg their interpofition in Cicero's

favor. Pifo kept his houfe that day on purpofe
to avoid them

*,
but Gabinius received them with

intolerable rudenefs, though their petition was
feconded by the intreaties and tears of the whole
Senate : he treated Cicero's charabler and Confil/hip
with the utmoft derijion, and repulfed the whole

company with threats and infults for their fruitlefs

pains to fipport a Jinking caufe. This raifed great

indignation in the aflembly \ where the 'Tribun

Ninnius, inftead of being difcouraged by the vio-

lence of the Conful, made a motion, that the Se-

nate afofjjould change their habit with the reft ofthe

City -,
which was agreed to inftantly by an unanimous

vote. Gabinius, enraged at this, flew out of the

Senate into the Forum ; where he declared to the

people from the Roftra,
" that men wTere miftaken

to imagine, that the Senate had any power in

the Republic ; that the Knights fhould pay dear

for that day's work ; when, in Cicero's Con-

fulfhip, they kept guard in the Capitol with

cc

cc

cc

cc

[] Pro me prasfente Se- millia veftem mutaverunt.

natus, hominumque viginti Poll. red. ad Quir. 3.

Z 3
"

their
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A. Urb. 695." their drawn fwords : and that the hour was
Cic. 49. ct now comej when thofe, who lived at that

L-Calpur-
" time in fear> fr ulci avenge themfelves on

niusPiso,
" their enemies: and to confirm the truth of

A.Gabinjus." what he faid, he banifhed L. Lamia, a Ro-
" man Knight, two hundred miles from the
"

City, for his diftinguifhed zeal and activity in
" Cicero's fervice [x~] ;* an act of power, which

no Conful before him had ever prefumed to ex-

ert on any Citizen
-,
which was followed prefenN

ly
"

by an edict from both the Confuls ; for-

44
bidding the Senate to put their late vote in

*<
execution, and injoining them to refume their

M ordinary drefs [y]. And where is there, fays
"

Cicero, in all hiilory, a more illuftrious tefli-

"
mony tp the honor of any man, than, that all

w the honeft by private inclination, and the Se^

*< nate by a public decree, fhould change their

[*] Hie fubito cum incre- L. Ninnius ad Senatum de

dibilis in Capitolium multi- Repub. retulit. Senatufque
tudo ex tota urbe, cun&aque frequens veftem pro mea fa-

Italia conveniflet, veftem mu- lute mutandam cenfuit Ex-

tandam omnes, meque etiam animatus evolat e Senatu

omni ratione, privato confi- advocat concionem errare

lio, quoniam publicis ducibus homines, fi etiam turn Sena-

Refpub. careret,defendendum turn aliquid in Rep. pofle ar-

putarunt. Erat eodem tem- bitrarentur. VenifTe tempus

pore Senatus in aede Concor- iis, qui in timore fuiffent, ul-

dis, cum flens univerfus or- cifcendi fe. L. Lamiam in

docincinnatumConfulemora- condone relegavit, edixitque

bat, nam alter ille horridus ut ab urbe abeflet millia paf-

& feverus domi fe confulto fuum ducenta [Pro Sext.

tenebat. Qua turn fuperbia 11, 12, 13. it. poft red. in

ccenum illud ac labes amplif- Sen. 5.] Quod ante id tem-

fimi ordinis preces & clarif- pus civi Romano contigit ne

iimorum civium lacrymas re- mini. Epilb. fam. 11. 16.

pudiavit ? Me ipfum ut con-
[j] Cum fubito edicunt

temfit hell uo patriae ? Veftris duo Confules, ut ad fuum

precibus a latrone ifto repu- veftitum Senatores redirent.

piatis, vir incredibili fide Ep. fam. 1 1 14.
w habit
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" habit for the fake of a fingle Citizen ? [>]."
A. Urb. 695.

But the refolution of changing bis gown was too
'$

9 "

hafty and inconfiderate, and helped to precipitate l.Calpur-
his ruin. He was not named in the law, nor per- nius Pi so,

fonally affected by it : the terms of it were general
A.Gab in ius.

and feemingly juft, reached onely to thofe, who

had taken the life of a Citizen illegally.
Whether

this was his cafe, or not, was not yet the point in

iffue, but to be the fubject of another trial : lb that

by making himfelf a criminal before his time, he

fhortened the trouble of his enemies, difcouraged
his friends, and made his cafe more defperate than

he needed to have done : whereas, if he had taken

the part of commending orflighting the law, as being

wholly unconcerned in it \ and when he came to be

actually attacked by a fecond law, and brought to

a trial upon it, had flood refolutely upon his de-

fence, he might have baffled the malice of his pro-
fecutors. He was fenfibleof his error, when it was

too late , and oft reproaches Atticus, that being a

ftander by, and lefs heated in the game than himfelf^

he would fuffer him to make fuch blunders [a].

As the other Conful, Pifo, had not yet explicitly
declared himfelf, fo Cicero, accompanied by his

fon in-law, who was his near kinfman, took occa-

fion to make him a vifit, in hopes to move him

[sj] Quid enim quifquam primum meum confilium de-

poteft ex omni memoria fu- fuit ; fed etiam obfuit. Cas-

mere illuftrius, quam pro u- ci, caeci, inquam, fuimus in

no cive & bonos onirics pri- veftitu mutando, in populo
vato confenfu, & univerfum rogando. Quod, nifi nomi-

Senatumpublico confilio mu- natim mecum agi cceptum
tafle veftem ? Ibid. 12. efiet, perniciofum fuit. Me,

[#] Nam prior lex nos ni- meos meis tradidi inimicis,

hil lsedebat : quam fi, ut eft infpectante & tacente te ; qui,

promulgata, laudare voluifTc;- fi non plus ingenio valebas

mus, aut, ut erat negligenda, quam ego, certe timebas mi-

negligere, nocere omnino no- nus. Ad Att. 3. 15.

bis non potuiffet. Hie mihi

Z JL tO
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A. Urb. 695. to efpoufe his caufe, and fupport the authority of
C
c'ff

9 " ^e ^enate - ^ney went t0 nim about eleven in

L. Calpur- tne morning, and found him, as Cicero afterwards

nius Piso, told the Senate,
"

coming out from a little, dirty
A.Gabinius." hovel frefh. from the laft night's debauch, with

* 6 his flippers on, his head muffled, and his breath
&c fo ftrong of wine, that they could hardly bear
cc the fcent of it : he excufed his drefs, and fmell

of wine, on the account of his ill health ; for

which he was obliged, he faid, to take fome
vinous medicines , but he kept them ftanding
all the while in that filthy place, till they had

u finifhed their bufinefs. As foon as Cicero en-

tered into the affair, he frankly tcld them, that

Gabinius was fo miferably poor, as not to be
able to fhew his head ; and mud be utterly

ruined, if he could not procure fome rich pro-
vince \ that he had hopes of one from Clo-

dius, but defpaired of any thing from the Se-

nate , that for his own part, it was his bufinefs

to humor him on this occafion, as Cicero had
humored his Collegue in his Confulfhip, and

c that there was no reafon to implore the help
** of the Confuls, fince it was every man's duty" to look to himfelf [b] :" which v/as all that

they could get from him.

Clod 1 us, all the while, was not idle, but

pufhed on his lav/ with great vigor ; and calling

the people into the F'aminian Circus, fummoned
thither alfo the young Nobles and the Knights, who
were fo bufy in Cicero's caufe, to give an account

\h~\ Egere Gahiniom ; Collegameo: nihil efTe quod
fine provincia flare non poiTe : prsefidium Confulum implo-
fpem habere a Tribuno pleb. rarem ; fibi quemque confu-

;
a Senatii quidem defpe- lere oportere, &c. In Pi-

rafie: hujus te cupiditati ob- fon. 6.

fecjui, ficut ego feci/lem in

if

cc

CC

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

4

cc

cc

CC

cc
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of their conducl to that affembly: but as foon as they A. Urb. 695.

appeared, he ordered his flaves and mercenaries to Cic. 49.

fall upon them with drawn fwords, and volliesof^ c L ^UR _

fiones, in fo rude a manner, that Hortenfius was N iusPiso,

almofi killed, and Vibienus, another Senator, fo ^-A.Gabinius.

fperately hurt, that he diedfoon after of his wounds [r] .

Here he produced the two Confuls, to deliver their

fentiments to the people on the merit of Cicero's

Confulflrip; when Gabinius declared with great gra-

vity that hs utterly condemned the putting Citizens

to death without a trial : Pifo onely faid, that he

had always been on the mercifulfide, and had a great

averfion to cruelty \d\ The reafon of holding this

affembly in the Flaminian Circus, without the gates
of Rome, was to give Qefar an opportunity of

afiifting at it, who, being now invcfted with a mili-

tary command, could not appear within the walls,

Casfar therefore being called upon, after the Con-

fuls, to deliver his mind on the fame queftion, de-

clared,
" that the procedings againfc Lentulus and

the reft were irregular and illegal -,
but that he

could not approve the defign of punifhing any
body for them : that all the world knew his

fenfe of the matter, and that he had given his

vote againft taking away their lives
-, yet he did

t;

jCC

[c] Qui adefTe nobiliffimos amiferit. Pro Mil. 14.

adolefcentes, honertiffimosE- [/] Previa voce & temu-

quites Romanos ceprecatores lenta, quod in elves indem-

mes falutis juiierit ; eofque natos effet animadverfum,

pperarum fuarum gladiis & id fibi dixit gravis auc~lor ve-

lipidibus pbjei erit. Pro Sext. hementifiime difplicere. Poft

12. red. in Sen. 6.

Vidi hunc ipfum Horten- Cum efles interrogans quid,

fium, lumen & ornamentum fentires de Confulatu meo,

Reipub. prsne interfki fervo- refpondes, crudeiitatem tibi

rum iraiu- qua in turba C. non placere. In Pif. 6. Te
Yibienus, Senator, vir opti- Temper mifericordem fuifle.

mus, cum hoc cum eiTet una, Pod red. in Sen. 7.
iu eft mu'clatus, ut vitam

* not
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A. Urb. 695." not think it right to propound a law at this

Cic 49. cc
time, about things that were fo long paft [<?]."

Coir. ^is anfwer was artful, and agreeable to the part

nius Piso,
which he was then acting , for while it confirmed

A.GABiNius.the foundation of Clodius's law, it carried a fhew

of moderation towards Cicero ; or, as an ingeni-
ous writer expreffes it, left appearances onely to the

one, but did realfervice to the other [/].
In this fame affembly, Clodius got a new law

likewife enacted, that made a great alteration in

the conititution of the Republic ; viz. the repeal

ofthe JElian and Fufian laws
-, by which the people

were left at liberty to tranfact all public bufiriefs,

even on ihe days called Fafti, without being liable to

be obfirucled by the Magiftrates on any pretence what-

foever [g]. The two laws, now repealed, had

been in force about a hundred years \h\ -,
and made

it unlawfull to acl any thing with the people, while

the Augurs or Confuls were obferving the heavens and

taking the aufpices. This wife conftitution was the

main fupport of the ariftocratical intereft, and a

perpetual curb to the petulance of factious Tri-

buns, whofe chief opportunity of doing mifchief

lay in their power of obtruding dangerous laws

[e] Dio, 1. 38. p. 69. tares. De Harufp. refp. 27.

[/] Exil. de Cic. p. 133. The Dies Fafti were the

[g] Iifdem Confulibus fe- days on which the courts of

dentibus atque infpeftantibus law were open, and the Prae-

lata lex eft, ne aufpicia vale- tors fat to hear caufes, which

rent, ne quis obnunciaret, ne were marked for that pur-

quis legi intercederet; utom- pofe in the Calendars: but

nibus faftis diebus legem ferre before this Chdian law it

liceret : ut lex iElia, lex Fu- was not allowed to tranfact

fia ne valeret. Qua una ro- any bufinefs upon them with

gatione quis non inteiligat, the people,
univerfam Rempublicam effe

\_b~\
Centum prope annos

deletam? [Pro Sext. 15.] Suf- legem JEWzm 8c Fufiam te-

tulit duas leges,^Eliam & Fu- nueramus. In Pif. 5.

fiam, maxime Reipub. falu^

i upon
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upon the City, by their credit with the populace. A. Urb. 695.
M Cicero therefore frequently laments the lofs of c*c - 49-

61 thefe two laws, as fatal to the Republic;" he L C L

'

calls them " the moft facred and falutarylaws of NIUS p ISO>

the State; the fences of their civil peace and A.Gabiniu's.

quiet; the very walls and bulwarks of the Re-

public; which had held out againft the fierce-
cc nefs of the Gracchi ; the audacioufnefs of Satur-
" ninus ; the mobs of Drufus ; the bloodfhed of
<c

Cinna; the arms of Sylla [*]." to be abolifhed

at laft by the violence of this worthlefs Tribun.

Pompey, who had hitherto been giving Cicero

the ftrongeft aflurances of his friendfhip, and been

frequent and open in his vifits to him, began now,
as the plot ripened towards a crifis, to grow cool

and referved; while the Clodianfaflion^ fearing left

he might be induced at laft to protect him, were

employing all their arts
" to infufe jealoufies and

"
fufpicions into him of a defign againft him from

w Cicero. They pofted fome of their confidents
" at Cicero's houfe, to watch his coming thither,
" and to admonifh him by whifpers and billets put" into his hands,to be cautious of venturing him-
16

felf there, and to take better care of his life ;
" which was inculcated to him likewife fo ftrongly
* c at home by perpetual letters and mefTages from
<c

pretended friends, that he thought fit to with-
<c draw himfelf from the City, to his houfe on die
* c Alban hill []." It cannot be imagined, that

he

[/] Deinde fan&iflimas le- In Vatin. 9. Propugnacula
ges, ^Eliam & Fufiam, quae murique tranquillitatis & tii.

in Gracchorum ferocitate, & In Pifon. 4.
in audacia Saturnini, & in

[i] Cum iidem ilium, ut

colluvione Drufi, & in cruore me metueret, me caveret, mo-
Cinnano, etiam inter Syllana nuerunt; iidem me, mihi il-

arma vixerunt, folus concul- lum uni efle inimiciffimum,

paris ac pro nihilo putaris. dicerent, Pr. Dom. XI.

Quern
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A. Urb. 69 .;
he could entertain any real apprehennon of Cicero;

Cic. 49 both Cicero's character and his own make that in-

L C LPUR
crecnble : DLlt if ne had conceived any, it was not,

nius Piso, as Cicero fays, againft him, but againft the common
A.Gaxwivs* enemies of them both, left they might pqffibly attempt

fomewhat in Cicero's name; and, by the opportu-
nity of charging it upon Cicero, hope to get rid

of them both at the fame time. But the moft

probable conjecture is, that being obliged, by his

engagements with Caefar, to defert Cicero, and fuf-

fer him to be driven out of the City, he was will-

ing to humor thefe infinuations, as giving the

moft plaufible pretext of excufing his perfidy.
But Cicero had ftill with him not onely all the

beft, but much the greater!: part of the City ; de-

termined to run all hazards^ and expofe their lives

for his fafely [/] 5 and was more than a match for

all the ftrength of Clodius and the Confuls, if the

Triumvirate onely would (land neuter. Before

things came therefore to extremity, he thought it

adviieable to prefs Pompey in fuch a manner, as

to know for certain, what he had to expect from

him : fome of his chief friends undertook this

talk \ Lucuilus, Torquatus, Lentulus, &c who,
with a numerous attendance of Citizens, went to

find him at his Alban Villa, and to intercede with

him, not to defert the fortunes of his old friend.

He received them civilly, though coldly; re-?

Qnem c'omi mess certi illis, ne quid meo nomine
homines ad earn rem compo- moJirentur, cavendum puta-
iiti mcnuerunt, ut efiet can- ret. Pro Sext. 18.

tior : ejufque vitas a me inii- [/] Si ego in caufa tarn.

aias apud rnedomi pofitas efTe bona, tanto ftudio Senatus,

dijeerunt: atque hanc ei fuf- confenfu tarn incredibili bo-

picionem alii litteris mitten- norum omnium, tarn parato,

dis, alii nunciis, alii coram tota denique Italia ad om-

ipfi excitaverunt, ut ille, cum nem contentionem expedita.
a me Cvite nihil timeret, ab lb. 16.

ferring
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Ferring them wholly to the Confuls, and declar- A - Urb - 695*

ing,
" that he, being onely a private man, could

C
o$

9 '

" not pretend to take the field againft an armed L Calpur-
"

Tribun, without a public authority; but if niusPiso,
<c the Confuls, by a decree of the Senate, would A.Gabinius.

cc enter into the affair, he would prefently arm
<c himfelf in their defence [;]." With this an-

fwer they addreffed themfelves again to the Con-

fuls : but with no better fuccefs than before : Ga-
binius treated them rudely ; but Pifo calmly told

them, that he was not fo ftout a Conful, as Torqua-
tus and Cicero had been ; that there was no need of

arms, or fighting ; that Cicero might fave the Re-

public a fecond time, if he pleafed, by withdrawing

himfelf-, for if he ftaid, it would coft an infinite

quantity of civil blood ; and in floort, that neither

he nor his collegue, nor his fonAn-law, Cafar, would

relinquiflj
the party of the Tribun [].

After this repulfe, Cicero refolved to make
his laft effort on Pompey, by throwing himfelf in

perfonat his feet. Plutarch tells us, that Pcmpey
fiipt out at a back door, and would not fee him : but

it is certain from Cicero's account, that he was
admitted to an audience;

" and when he began
U to prefs and even fupplicate him, in a manner
" the moil affecting, that Pompey flatly refufed

[m~\ Nonne ad te L. Len- In Pifon. 31,
tulus, L. Tcrquatus, M. Lu- [] Quid, infelix, refpon-
cullus venit ? Qui omnes ad dens? Te non efle tarn for-

eum, multique mortales ora- tern, quam ipfe Torquatus in

turn in Albanum obfecratum- confulatu fuifler, aut ego ;

que venerant, ne meas fortu- nihil opus efle armi.% nihil

nas defereret, cum Reipub. contentione : me pofle iterum
fortunis conjunclas. Se con- Rempub. fervare, fi ceffiflem ;

tra armatum Tribunum pleb. infinitam casdem fore, fi refti-

fine coniilio publico decertare tiffem. Deinde ad extremum,
nolle: Confulibus ex Senatus neque fe, neque generum, ne-

confulto Rempub. defenden- que collegam fuum Tribune

tibus, fe arma fumpturum, pleb, defuturum. Ibid.
" to
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A. Urb. 695." to help him; alledging in excufe to himfelf,
Cic. 49. the necefilty, which he was under, of acting
Coff.

nothing againft the will of Casfar [?]." This

N ius Pi so experiment convinced Cicero, that he had a much
A.Gabinius. greater power to contend with, than what had

yet appeared in fight: he called therefore a

council of his friends, with intent to take his

final refolution, agreeably to their advice. The

queftion was, Whether it was befi to flay, and de-

fend himfelf by force ; or to fave the effufion of
bloody by retreating, till the ftormjhould blow over :

Lucullus advifed the frft; but Cato, and above
all Hortenfius, warmly urged the loft, which con-

curring alfo with Atticus's advice, as well as the

fears and entreaties of all his own family, made
him refolve to quit the field to his enemies, and
fubmit to a voluntary exil \f\.
A little before his retreat he took a fmall

ftatiie of Minerva, which had long been reverenced

in his family, as a kind of Tutelar Deity, and

carrying it to the Capitol, placed it in the 'Temple of

Jupiter under the title of Minerva, the guardian

of the City [q]. His view might poffibly be to

fignify, that after he had done all, which hu-

man prudence could contrive, for the defence of

the Republic, he was now forced to give it up
to the protection of the Gods

-,
fince nothing lefs

than the interpofition of fome Deity could pre-
ferve it from ruin; or rather, as he himfelf

[c] Is, qui nos fibi quon- Ibid, 4. Plutar in Cic.

dam ad pedes ftratos ne fub- [^] Nos, qui illam cufto-

levabat quidem, qui fe nihil dem urbis omnibus ereptis
contra hujus voluntatem fa- noftris rebus ac perditis, vio-

cere pofle aiebat. Ad Act. lari ab impiis paflinon fumus,
10. 4. eamque ex noftra domo in

[/>] Lacryma? meorum me ipfius patris domum detuli-

sd mortem ire prohibuerunt. mus. De Leg. 2, 17.

feems
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Teems to intimate, in the uncertain iflfue of his A. Urb. 695.

flight, and the plunder of his goods, which was c *c - 49*

likely to enfue, he had a mind to preferve this L cALPUR-
jacred image, in the mod conspicuous part of the N ius Piso,

City, as a monument of his fervices, which A.Gabinius.

would naturally excite an affectionate remem-
brance of him in the people, by letting them

fee, that his heart was ftill there, where he had

depofited his Gods. After this act he withdrew

himfelf in the night, efcorted by a numerous

guard of friends, who, after a day's journey or

two, left him, with great expreflions of tender-

nefs, to purfue his way towards Sicily ; which

he propofed for the place of his refidence, and

where, for his eminent fervices to the ifland,

he aflured himfelf of a kind reception and fafe

retreat.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

*A. Urb. 695. rTTMiE wretched alternative to which Cicero
Cic 49. Was reduced, of lofing either his country

L Calpur-
or ^is ^e >

is û ffic ient t0 confute all the cavils of

nius Piso, thofe, who, from a hint or two in his writings,

A.GABiNius.obfcurely thrown out, and not well underftood,
are fo forward to charge him with the levity of

temporizing, or felling himfelf for any bribe,

which could feed his vanity : for nothing is more

evident, than that he might not onely have avoid-

ed this ftorm, but obtained whatever honors he

pleafed, by entering into the meafures of the Trium-

virate, and lending his authority to the fupport
of their power , and that the onely thing, which

provoked Caefar to bring this calamity upon him

was, to fee all his offers flighted^ and his friend/hip

utterly rejected by him [a\ This he exprefsly de-

clares to the Senate, who were confcious of the

truth of it ; That Casfar had tried all means to
" induce him to take part in the ads of his Con-
"

fulfhip ; had offered him Commiffions and
" Lieutenancies of what kind, and with what
"

privileges
he mould defire ; to make him even

" a fourth in the alliance of the Three, and to
" hold him in the fame rank of friendfhip with

Pompey himfelf. All which I refufed, fays

he, not out of flight to Casfar, but conftancy
* c to my principles ; and becaufe I thought the
cc

acceptance of them unbecoming the character,
" which Ifuftainedj how wifely, I will not dif-

"
pute i but I am fure, that it was firmly and

bravely

\a] Hoc fibi contraxifle Campano efle noluiflet. Veil.

videbatur Cicero, qwod inter Paterc. 2. 45. ad Att. 9. 2.

xx. viros dividendo agro

cc
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u

bravely , when inflead of baffling the malice A. Urb. 695*
" of my enemies, as I could eafily have done Cic. 49*

*'
by that help, I chofe to fuffer any violence, L i?

" rather than to defert your intereft, and de- N1US Plso

"

*' fcend from my own rank [/;]." A.Gabinjus.

Caesar continued at Rome, till he faw Cicero

driven out of it ; but had no fooner laid clown

his Confullhip, than he began to be attacked and

affronted himfelr, by two of the nezv Prators*

L. Domitius and C. Memmius , who called in

que ftion the validity of his atts^ and made feveral

efforts in the Senate to get them annulled by public

authority. But the Senate had no ftomach to

meddie with an affair fo delicate : fo that the

whole ended in fome fruitlefs debates and alter-

cations ; and C^far, to prevent ail attempts of

that kind in his abfence, took care always, by

force of bribes , to Jecure the leading Magiftrates
to his interefls \ and fo went off to his province
of Gaul [c].

But as this unexpected oppofoion

gave fome little ruffle to the Triumvirate, fo it

ferved them as an additional excufe tor their

behaviour towards Cicero ; ailedging, that their

[a] Conful egit eas res, atlis re*"erentibus, ccgnitic-

quarum me panicipem effe nem Senatui detulit : nee illo

voiuic. Me iile ut Quinque- fufcipiente* triduoqueper ir-

viratum acciperem rogavit : ritas altercanones ablumpto,
me in tribus fibi corjun&if- in provmciam abiic ad
funis Confularibus die vo- fecuritatem igitur poiteri
laic ; mihi legadonem, quam tempons in magno negotio
vellem, quanto cum honore habuic obligare iemper an-

veliem, defalk. Q^e ego nuos magiilratus, & e peti-
non ingrato animo, fed ob- toribus non alios adjuvare,
ftinatione quadam fentemiae aut ad honorem pari per-

repudiavi, &c. De Prov. venire, quam qui iibi rece-

Conf. 17. piilent propugnaturos abfen-

[c] Fundus Confulatu, C. tiam mam.- Sueton. J,

Memmio, L. Domitio Pne- Cef. 23.
toiibus, de fuperioris anni

Vol. I. A a own
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A. Urb. 695. own dangers were nearer to them, than other peo-
c *c - 49- pies's ; and that they were obliged, for their own

L Calp l fecurify->
not to irritate fo popular a Tribun as Clo-

NIUS Piso, dius [d\.

A.Gabinius. As foon as it was known that Cicero was

gone, Clodius filled the Forum with his band of

Haves and incendiaries, and pubiifhed a fecond

law, to the Roman people, as he called them, though
there was not one honeft Citizen, or man of credit

amongft them [e]. The law, as we may gather
from the fcattered paffages of it, was conceived

in the following terms.

Whereas M. T. Cicero has put Roman Citizens

to death unheard and unccndemned
-,

and for that

endforged the authority and decree of the Senate :

may it pleafe you to ordain, that he be interditied

from fire and water : that no body prefume to har-

bour or receive him on pain of death : and that

whoever foall move, [peak, vote, or take any ftep to-

wards recalling him, he jloould be treated as a public

enemy -, unlefs thofe Jhould firft be recalled to
life*

whom Cicero unlawfully put to death [/],
The law was drawn by Sext. Clodius, the

kinfman and prime minifter of the Tribun ;

though Vatinius alfo laid fome claim to it, and

was the onely Gne of Senatorian rank who openly

approved it [g]% It was eiTentally null and in-

valid,

[V] Illi autem aliquo turn
[/?]

Non denique fuffragii

timore perterriti, qod afta latorem in ilia tua profcrip-

slla, atque orones res anni tione quenquam, nifi furem

fuperioTis iabefa&ari a Prse- ac ficarium reperire potuifti.

toribus, infirmari a Senatu, Pro Dom. 18.

atque principibus civitatio pu- [f] Vid. Pro Dom. 18,

tabant, Tribunum popularem 19, 20. Poll red. in Sen.

a fe alienare nolebant, iua- 2, x.

que fibi propiora ptricula [g] Hanc tibi legem S.

efie, Guam mea, loqueban- Clodius tcripfit hcmini e-

tur. Fro Sext. 18. gentiftimo ac facinoronfiimo

S. Uodio,
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yalid, both for the matter and the form : for in A. Urb. 695.

the fir ft place, it was not properly a law but cic - 49-

what they called a privilege -,
or an aft, to injlicl L rA

L

penalties on a particular Citizen byname, without niusPiso,

any previous trial-, which was exprefsy prohibited A.Gabinius,

by the moft facred and fundamental ccnflitutions of
the Republic [h~\. Secondly, the terms of it were

fo abfurd, that they annulled themfelves \ for it

enabled, not that Cicero may or Jhotild be, but that

he be interdicled-, which was impojfible ; fince no

power on earth, fays Cicero, can make a thing to

be done
% before it be dene

[*']. Thirdly, the penal

claufe being grounded on a fuggeftion notorioufly

falfe, that Cicero had forged the decrees of the

Senate
-,

it could not pojjibly ftand, for want of a

foundation []. Laftly, though it provided that

no body Jloould harbour him, yet it had not ordered

him to be expelled, or injoined him to quit the

S. Clodio, fociotui fangui- fcripta eft ifta profcriptio, ut

nis. Hoc tu tfcriptore, hoc fe ipfa dilTolvat ? ib. 19.

conGIiario, hoc imniftro N. B. The diflindlion here

Rempub. perdidifci. ProDom. intimated between interdica-

2. x 18. Hie unus ordinis tur, and interaiSlum Jtt, de-

noftri difceffu meo palam ferves the attention of all

exfultavit. Pro Sext. 64. Grammarians. They are

[-6]
Vetant leges facratse, commonly ufed indifferently,

vetantXII. tabula, leges pri- as terms wholly equivalent ;

vatis hominibus irrcgari. Jd yet according to Cicero's cri-

el enim Privilegium. Pro ticifm, the one, we fee,

Com, 17. makes the fenfe abfurd,

[/] Non tulit ut interdica- where the other is juft and

tur led ut interdiaum fit proper.
Sexte nofter, bona venia, \k~\

Eft enim, quod M.

quoniam jam dialecticus es Tuliius falfnm Senates con-

quod factum non eft, ut fit fultum retulerit, fi igitur re-

fadtum, ferri ad po n, tulit falfam Senatus conful-

aut verbis ullis fa iciri, aut turn, turn eft rogatio ; fi non

fufiragiis conflrmari pocelt ? retalit, nulla eft. Fro Dom,
ib. 1 3. Quid fi lis verbis 19,

A a 2 city.
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A. Urb. 695. City [/]. It was the cuftom, in all laws made by
c
^

49- the Tribes, to infert the name of the Tribe, which

L. Calpur- wasfirft called to vote; and of the man, whofirft

nius Piso, voted in it for the law ; that he might be tranf-

A.GABiNius.rrritteddown with the law itfelf, as the principal

efpoufer and promotor of it [m]. This honor

was given to one Sedulius, a mean, obfcure fel-

low, without any fettled habitation, who yet af-

terwards declared, that he was not in Rome at the

time, and knew nothing at all of the matter : which

gave Cicero occafion to obferve, when he was

reproaching Clodius with this act, that Sedulius

might eqfily be the firft voter, who for want of a

lodging, ufed to lie all night in the Forum ; but it

was- ftrange, that when he was driven to the necef-

Jity of forging a leader, he jhould not be able to find

a more reputable one \n\.

With this law againfl Cicero, there was an-

other published at the fame time, which accord-

ing to the ftipulation already mentioned, was to

be the pay and price for it , to grant- to the two

Confuls the -provinces above fpecified, with a provi-

Jion of whatever troops and money they thought

[/] Tulifti de me ne re- [] Sedulio principe, qui

ciperer, non ut exirem fe illo die confirmat Romse

poena eft, qui receperit : non fuifie. Quod fi non fuit,

quam omnes neglexerunt; quid te audacius, qui in ejus

ejectio nulla eft. lb. 20. homen incideris? Quid de-

\m\ Tribus Sergia princi- fperatius, qui ne ementiendo

pium fuit : pro Tribu, Sextus quidem potueris audlorem

L. F. Varro primus fcivit. adumbrare meliorem ? Sin

This was the form, as ap- autem is primus fcivit, quod

pears from fragments of the facile potuit, propter inopi-
old laws. Vid. Frontin. de am te&i in foro pernodlans.

Aqused. Fragment. Legis Pro Dom. 30. Quam Sedu-

Thorias. apud rei agrar. lius Te negat fcivifle. lb. 31.

Scriptores. Liv. 9. 38.

fit,
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Jit [<?].
Both the laws pafTed without oppofition ;

A. Urb. 695.

and Clodius loft no time in putting the firft of C
q

9 '

them in execution ; but fell to work immediately L c a lpur-
in plundering, burning and demolishing Cicero's NIUS Pi S0 ,

houfes, both in the City and the country. T^A.Gabinjus.

beft part of bis goods was divided between the two

Confuls -,
the marble columns of his Palatin houfe

were carried publicly to Pifo's father-in-law ; and

the rich fur: iture of his Tufculan Villa to his neigh-

bour Gabinius
-,
who removed even the trees of his

plantations into his own grounds \_p~]
: and to make

the lofs of his houfe in Rome irretrievable, Clo-

dius confecrated the Area , on which it flood, to the

perpetual fervice of religion, and built a temple upon
it to the Goddefs Liberty [^].

While Cicero's houfe was in flames, the two

Confuls, with all their feditious crew round

them, were publicly feafling and congratulating each

other for their viclory, andfor having revenged the

death of their old friends on the head of Cicero :

where, in the gaiety of their hearts, Gabinius

openly bragged, that he had always been the favorite

of Catiline ; and Pifo, that he was coufin to Ce-

[0] Ut provincias accipc- villa in Tufculano, altera ad

rent, quas ipfi vellent : exer- alterum Confulem transfere-

citum & pecuniam quantam batur, columns marmoreal

vellent. Pro Sex. x. in Pifon. ex aedibus rneis, infpe&ante
16. IIlo ipfo die mini popalo Romano, ad focerum,

Reique pub. pernicies, Ga- Confulis pcrtabantur : in fun-

binio & Pifoni provincia ro- dum autem vicini Confulis

gata elt. Pro Sext. 24. non infirumentum, aut or-

[p] Uno eodemque tern- namenta villa?, fed etiam ar-

pore domus mea diripiebacur, bores transferebantur. Pro

ardebat : bona ad vicinum Dom. 24.
Confulem de Palatio ; de Tuf- [7] Cum fuis dicat fe ma-
culano ad item alterum vici- nibus domum civis optimi
num Confulem deferebantur. evertiiTe,' & earn iifdem ma-
Poft red. in Sen. 7. nibus confecrafTe. lb. 40.
Cum domus in Palatio,

A a 3 tbegits*.
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A. Urb.
t>9$.thegus [r]. Clodius in the mean while, not

Cic. 4.9. content with exerting his vengeance onely on Ci-

t n T cero's houfes, purfued his wife and children with

nius Piso, the lame fury : and made ieveral attempts to get
A.Gab in iu

s.young Cicero, thefon, into his hands, then aboutfix

years old, with an intent to kill him \f\ : but the

child was carefully guarded by the friends of the

family and removed from the reach of his ma-

lice. Terentia had takenfancillary in the temple

of Vefta, but was dragged out of it forcibly, by his

orders, to the 'public Office or Tribunal, wrhere he

was fitting, to be examined, about the conceal-

ment of her hufband's effects : but being a wo-

man of lingular fpirit
and refolution, fhe bore

all his infults with a mafculine courage [/].

But while Clodius feemed to aim at nothing
in this aifair , but the gratification of his revenge,
he was carrying on a private intereli at the fame

time, which he had much at heart. The houfe,

in which he himfelf lived, was contiguous to a

part of Cicero's ground -, which, being now
laid open, made that fide of the Palatin hill the

moft airy and defirable fituation in Rome : his

intention therefore was, by the purchafe of an-

other houfe which fcood next to him, to make the

[r] Domus ardebat in Pa- Quid parvus filius ?

latio Confyiles epulabantur, Quid fecerat, quod eum to-

& in conjuratorium gratula- ties per infidias interficere

tione verf ur j cucn alter vc ? Pro Dom. 23.

fe Catiiinffi deHcias, alter Ce- \f) A te quidem omnia

thegi coniobrinam fuifle tii- fieri fortiffime, atque aman-

ceret. Pro.Dom. 24: in Pi- tiffime video: nee miror; -

for. XI. Pro Sext. 24. nam ad me P. Valerius

[.<]
Vexabatur uxor mea : lcripfit id quod ego maximo

libcri ad 1 quaereban- cum fletu leg:, quemadmo-
tur. Pro Sext. 24. dum a Veils aJ. tabulam Va-

Q^id vos uxor mea mi era leriam ducla effes. Ep. Fam.

vioiarat ? Qaam vexaviftis, 14. 2.

raptaviliis quid mea filia ?

whole
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whole Area his own

',
with the benefit of the fine&. Urb. 695.

Portico and Temple annexed : fo that he had no c ' c " 49-

fooner demolished Cicero's houfe, than he began T n*,*
to treat with the owner or the next, Q^ oeius NIUS p ls0,

Poftumus, a Roman Knight\ who abfolutely refufcd'A.G abinius,

to Jell it, and declared, that Clodius, cf all men,

Jhould never have it, while he lived : Clodius threat-

ened to obftmcl his windows
-,
but finding that

neither his threats, nor oners availed any thing,
he contrived, to get the Knight poyfcned ; and fo

bought the houfe, after his death, at thefale of his

effects, by outbidding all v. bo offeredfor it. His
next ftep was, to fecure the remaining part of

Cicero's area, which was not included in the con-

fecration, and was now alfo expofed by his direc-

tion to a public auction ; but as it was net eafy
to find any Citizen who would bid for it

-,
and he

did net care to buy it in his own name, he was
forced to provide an obfeure needy fellow, called

Scato, to purchafe it for him, and by that means
became m after of the mofl fpacious habitation in

all the City [].
A a 4 This

[/] T.-fe cum loci illius, nunquam futuram. Acutns

cum sediim cupicitate flagra- adolefcens ex iilius fcrmone
ret. Pro Do.n. 41. :, quid heri oporteret.
Monumehtum iite, nun- Hominem veneno apertifiime

quam aut rejigionem ullam fuftulit. Emitdomum, licita-

excogiravit : habitare laxe & toribus defatigatis m Palatio

magnifice voluit : duafque & piilcherrimo profpeclu porti-

magnas & nobiles domos cum cum conclavibus pavi-

conjungere. Eodem puncto mentatam trecenturn pedum
tern poris quo mens difceffus concupierat ; ampliiTimum pe-
ifti caufam caedis eripuit, a riftylum, facile ut omnium
Q^ Seio contendit, ut domum domos & laxitate & dignitate
fibi venderet. Cum ilie id fuperaret : & homo religio-

negaret, primo fe luminibus fus, cum aedes meas idem

ejus eife obftiudurum mina- emeret & venderet, tainen

batur. Affirmabat Poftumus, illis tantis tenebris, non aufus

fe vivo, domum fuam iliias eft fuum nomen emptioni
aicribere.
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A. Urb. 695. This delblation of Cicero's fortunes at home,
C
^
c
'i9

' and the mifery, which he furTered abroad, in

L. Calpur- being deprived of every thing that was dear to

nius Piso, him, foon made him repent of the refolution of

AGABiNiys.his flight; which he afcribes to the envy and

treachery of his counfellors, who taking the ad-

vantage of his fears, and the perplexity, which

}ie was under, pufhed him to an act both ruinous
and inglorious. This he chiefly charges on Hor-
tenfius \ and though he forbears to name him to

Atticus, on account of the ftrict friendfhip be-

tween them, yet he accufes him very freely to

his brother Quintus, of comhg every day injidi-

cufly to his houfe, and with the greateft profeffions
of zeal and affeblicn, perpetually infinuaiing to his

hopes and fears', that by giving way to the prefent

rage, he could notfail of being recalled with glory
in three days time [#]. Hortenfius was particu-

larly intimate at this time with Pompey ; and

might poffibly be employed to urge Cicero to

this flep, in order to fave Pompey the difgrace
of being forced to act againft him with a high
hand. But let that be as it will, it was Pom-
pey

?
s conduct, which fhocked Cicero the moft :

not for it's being contrary to his oaths, which
the ambitious can eafily difpenfe with, but to,

.his intereft, which they never neglect, but

through weaknefs. The confideratiqn of what

afcribere. Pofuit fcilicet Sea- fime, infidiofiffimeque tradla-

tonem ilium, Pro Dom. 44. vit, adjunclo etiam Arrio,
At in iis asrljbus, quas tu quorum ego confiliis, pro-

Q^ Seio Equke Romano miffis, prasceptis deftitutus, in

per te apertifmne interfecto, hanc calamitatcm incidi. Ad
fcenes. De Harufp. refpon. Quint. Frat. 1. 3.

14* Saepe triduo fumma cum
[*] Me fumma firnulati- gloria dicebar effe rediturus.

one amoris, iumrnaque afii- lb. 4.
.

;

:.p.:c* qup:idiana fcelerauf-

was
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Was ufeful to Pompey, made him depend on his A. Urb. 695.

afliflance [y~\
: he could have guarded againft

C
)5' J"^'

his treachery, but could not fufpect him of the L c^pua-
folly, of giving himfelf intirely up to Csefar, NIUS Piso,

who was the principal mover and director of the A Gabinius,

whole affair.

In this ruffled and querulous (late of his mind,

ftung with the recollection of his own miftakes,

and the perfidy of his friends, he frequently la-

ments, that he had not tried the fate of arms y

and refohed either to conquer bravely ,
or fall ho-

norably : which he dwells fo much upon in his

letters, as to feem perfuaded, that it would have

been his wifeft courle. But this is a problem, not

eafy to be folved : it is certain, that his enemies

were ufing all arts, to urge him to the refolution

of retreating; as if they apprehended the con-

fequences of his flay : and that the real aim of
the 'Triumvirate was, not to deftroy, but to hum-
ble him : yet it is no lefs certain, that all refift-

ance muft have been vain, if they had found it

necefiary to exert their ftrength againft him;
and that they had already proceded too far, to

fuffer him to remain in the City, in defiance of

them : and if their power had been actually em-

ployed to drive him away, his return muft have
been the more defperate, and they the more in-

terefted to keep him out , fo that it feems to

have been his moft prudent part, and the mod

[j] Sed fi quifquam fuif- Frat. 1, 4.

fet, qui me Pompeii minus Nullum eft meum pecca-
Kber?.!i refponfo perterritum, turn, nifi quod iis credidi, a
a turpi flimo confilio revoca- quibus nefas putaram efle me
vet. Ad Att. 3. 1 5. decipi, aut etiam quibus ne

Muka, quae mentem ex- id expedire quidem arbitra-

turbarent meam : fubita de- bar. Ibid.

fe&io Pompeii. Ad Quin.

agreeable
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A. Urb. 695. agreeable to his character, to yield, as he did,
Cic. 49. t0 tne necefiity of the times.

L C pur
^UT we ^ave a^ account of the motives of

nius Pisg, his retreat, in the fpeeches, which he made after

A.Gabinius. his return, both to the Senate and the people.
When I faw the Senate, fays he, deprived of

it's leaders: myfelf partly pufhed, and partly

betrayed by the Magiftrates; the fiaves en-

rolled by name, under the color of fraterni

CC

CC

CC

c;

"
ties; the remains of Catiline's forces brought

again into the field, under their old Chiefs;
the Knights terrified with Profcriptions ; the

Corporate Towns with military execution;
and all with death and deftruclion ; I could

ft ill have defended my felf by arms ; and was
advifed to it by many brave friends, nor did

I want that fame courage, which you had all

(tm me exert on other occafions ; but when
I faw, at the fame time, that, if I conquered
my prefent enemy, there were many more

behind, whom I had fbill to conquer; that

if I happened to be conquered, many honeft

men would fall both with me and after me ;

that there were people enough ready to re-

venge the Tribun's blood, while the punifh-" ment of mine would be left to the forms of a
" trial and to pofterity ; I refolved not to em-

ploy force in defending my private fafety,

after I had defended that of the public with-
" out it; and was willing, that honed men

fhould rather lament the ruin of my fortunes,

than make their own defperate by adhering to
" me : and if after all I had fallen alone, that
tC would have been dishonorable to my felf: if

< c amidft the (laughter of my Citizens, fatal to

* the Republic [z]"
[] Poft red. in Sen. 13, 14.

In

cc

cc
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cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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In another fpeech;

" If in fo good a caufe, A. Urb, 695.

"fash., fupported with fuch zeai by the Se- ^'i9 *

"
hate; by the concurrence of all honed men ; l Galpur2
by the ready help of all Italy, I had given niusPiso,

way to the rage of a despicable Tribun, or A.Gabinjus.

feared the levity of two contemptible Con-

fu!s, I muit own my felf to have been a cow-
<c

ard, without heart or head but there were
" other things which moved me. That fury
" Clodius was perpetually proclaming in his

harangues, that what he did againil me, was
done by the authority of Pompey, Craflus,

and Casfar that theie Three were his coun-

fellcrs in the cabinet, his leaders in the field ;

" one of whom had an army alreacv in Italy, and

the other Two could enever they

pleafed What then ? vvas it my part to

regard the vain braggs of an enemy, ialfiy" thrown out againft thofe eminent men ? No ;

ct
it was not his talking, but their filence, which

Ct fhocked me; and, though they had other
tc reafons for holding their tongues, yet to one
"

in my circumicances, 1 faying nothing was
" a declaration ; their filence a conreiiaon : they
" had caufe indeed to be alarmed on their own
"

account, kit their acts of the year before
" mould be annulied by the Pnstors and the
" Senate many people alio were inftilling
ii

jealoufies of me into Pompey, and perpetu-
4t

ally admonifhing him to beware of me
H and as for Csfar, whom fome imagined to be
fc

angry with me, he was at the gates of the

City with an army ; the command of which

he had given to Appius, my enemy's bro-
-' thcr When I faw all this, which was open
*' and manifeil to every body; what could I

m do ? When Clodius declared in a public
"

fpeech,

cc

cc
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A. Urb. 695." fpeech, that I mufl either conquer twice, or
Cic. 49. perilh fo that neither my victory, nor my
Coff. cc

fall would have reftored the peace of the Re-
L. Calpur- ... r .. r
nius Piso, Public l>J-

A.Gabinius. Clodius, having fatiated his revenge upon
Cicero, propofed another law, not lefs violent

and unjuft, againft Ptolemy* King of Cyprus , to

deprive him of his kingdom, and reduce it to a
Roman province* and confifcate his whole eftate.

This Prince was brother to the King of Mgypt^
and reigning by the fame right of hereditary fuc-

ceffion , in full peace and amity with Rome , ac-

cufed of no prafiices, nor fufpetled of any defigns

againft the Republic, whofe onely crime was to

be rich and covetous; fo that the law was an

unparallelled act of injuftice, and what Cicero,
in a public fpeech, did not fcruple to call a mere

robbery \b\ But Clodius had an old grudge to

the King, for refujing to ranfom him, when he

was taken by the Pirates , and fending him onely

the contemptible fumm of two talents [c] : and

what, fays Cicero, muft other Kings think of their

fecurity, to fee their crowns and fortunes at the

difpofal of a Tribun, and fix hundred mercena-

ries [d] ? The law pafTed however without any

oppofition ;

[rt] Pr. Se,xtio. 16, 18, amicitia fuiffei. Pro Dom.

19. 8.

[#] Qui cum lege nefaria Rex amicus, nulla injuria

Ptolemicum, Regem Cypri, commemorata, nulla repe-
fratrem Regis /llexandrini, titis rebus, cum bonis omni-

eodern jure regnantem, caufa bus publicaretur. Pro Sext.

incognita, publicaiTes, popu- 26. De quo nulla unquamt

lumque Romanum fcelere fufpicio durior. lb. 27.

obligates: cum in ejus reg- [V] Dio. 38. p. 78. Ap-
num, bona, fortanas, latro- pian. I. 2. 441.
cinium hujus imperii immi- \jT\ En! cur casteri Reges

fnTes, cujus cum patre, avo, ftabilem eiTe fortunam fuam

majoribus, ibcietas nobis & arbitrentur, cum videant,

per
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oppofition; and to far.ctify it, as it were, and A - Urb. 695.

give it the better face and color of juftice, Cato c 'c> 49-

was charged with the execution of it: which gave L C L

'

Clodius "a double pleafure, by impofing fo niusPiso,
fhameful a tafk upon the graveft man in Rome.A.GABiNius.

It was a part likewife of the fame law, as well as

of Cato's commiffion, to reftore certain exils of

Byzantium, whom their City had driven out for
crimes againft the public peace \_e]

. The engag-

ing Cato in fuch dirty work was a mafter-piece,
and ferved many purpofes of great ufe to Clo-

dius : firft, to get rid of a troublefome adverfary

for the remainder of his magiftracy : fecondly, to

fix a blot on Cato himfelf and mew, that the mod
rigid pretenders to virtue might be caught by a

proper bait : thirdly, to ftop his mouth for the

future, as he openly bragged, from . clamoring

againft extraordinary commifjions : fourthly, to

oblige him, above all, to acknowledge the Validity

of his alls, by his fubmitting to bear a part in

them [/]. The Tribun had the fatisfadtion to

per Tribunum aliquem & [/] Sub honorificentiffimo

fexcentas operas fe fortunis miniiterii titulo M. Catonem

fpoliari,
& regno omni polfe a rep. relegavit. [Vel. P. 2.

nudari? Pro Sext. 27. 45.] Non illi ortndum M.

[<?] Hujus pecuniae depor- Catonem, fed relegandum
tandae, &, fi quis fuum jus putaverunt : qui in concione

defenderet, bello gerendo palam dixerint, linguam fe

Catonem prasfecifli, Pro evellifTe Catoni, quae femper
Dom. 8. contra extraordinarias po-

At etiam eo negotio M. teftates libera fuiffet. Quod
Catonis fplendorem maculare ii ille repudiaflet, dubitatis

voluerunt. Pro bext. 28. quin ei vis elfet allata, cum
Tu una lege tuiifti, ut Cy- omnia acla illius anni per il-

prius Rex cum bonis omni- lum unum labefadtari vide-

bus fub prascone fubjiceretur, rentur ? Pro Sext. 28, 29.
& exules Byzantium reduce- Gratulari tibi, quod idem
rentur. Eidem, inquit, utra- in pofterum M. Catonem,

que de re negotium dedi. tribunatu tuo removiffes. Pro

Pro Dom. 20. Dom. 9.

I fee
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A. Urb. 695. fee Cato taken in his trap-,
and received ^ con-

Cic. 49. gratulatory letter upon itfrom Cafar, addreffed to
Coii. Him in the familiar ilile, of C<efar to Clcdius ;
A L

pi s o
which /fo read publicly to the people',

as a proof of the

A.Gabinius-fingular intimacy between them []. King Ptblemy,
in the mean while, as foon as he heard of the law,

and of Cato's approach towards Cyprus^ put an end

to his life by poyfon, unable to bear the difgrace,
of lofing at once both his crown and his wealth.

Cato executed his commiMion with great fide-

lity ; and returned the year following, in a kind

of triumph to Rome, with all the King's effecls

reduced into money, amounting to about a million

and a halffterling ; which he delivered with great

Pomp into the public treafury [].
Tkis proceding was feverely condemned by

Cicero
-, though he touches it in his public

fpeeches with fome tendernefs for the fake of

Cato ; whom he labors to clear from any mare of

the iniquity :
" The Commiffion, fays he, was

"
contrived, not to adorn, but to banifh Cato ;

" not offered, but impofed upon him. Why
" did he then obey it ? Juft as he has fworn to
"

obey other laws which he knew to be unjuft,
" that he might not expofe himfelf to the fury
" of his enemies, and without doing any good,"

deprive the Republic of fuch a Citizen. If
" he had not fubmitted to the law, he could not
" have hindered it ; the flain of it would flill

" have fluck upon the Republic, and he himfelf
<6 fuffered violence for rejecting it; fince it

u would have been a precedent for invalidating

[g] Litteras in condone fignum, cum nominibus tan-

recuaili, quas tibi a C. Cse- turn uteretur. ibid,

{are railTas efie diceres. Ca=- [b] Plutarch Cato. Flor.

larpulchro. Cum etiam es 3. 9.

argumentatus, amoris eile hoc

i "
all
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<c
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"

all the other acts of that year: he confideredA. Urb. 695.
41

therefore, that fince the icandal of it could Cic
49-

" not be avoided, he was the perfon the beft L (
?di '

qualified to draw good out of evil, and to ni us pi^o"
fervc his country well, though in a badA.GABiNius.

caufe [*]." But howfoever this may color, it

cannot juitify Cato's conduct; who valued him-
felf highly upon his Cyprian tranfaclions ; and for

the fake of that commiffion was drawn in, as

Clodius expected, to fupport the authority, from
. which it flowed, and to maintain the legality of
Clodius's Tribunate, infome warm debates even with

Cicero himfelf[k~\.
Among the other laws made by Clodius,

there was one likewife, to give relief to the pri-
vate members of Corporate Towns, againjl the pub-
lic

injuries of their communities. The purpofe of
it was fpecious, but the real dengn, to ikreen a

creature of his own, one Merula, of Anagnia,
who had been punifhed or driven from his City
for fome notorious villainies, and who, in return

for this fervice, erected a ftatue to his patron,
on part of the area of Cicero's houfe, and in-

fcribed it to Clodius, the author of fo excellent a
law. But as Cicero told him afterwards in one
of his fpeeches, the place itfelf where the Jlatue

flood, the fcene offo memorable an injury
r

, confuted
both the excellency of the law and the hfcrip-
tion [/].

[/] Pro Sext. 28, 29. locus ipfe in tua tanta in-

\k\ Plut. in Cato. Dio, juria legem & infcriptionem
1. 39. 100. Statuse refelleret. Quas res

[/] Legem de injuriis pub- Anagninis multo majori do-
licis tulifti, Anagnino nefcio lori fuit, quam qua? idem il-

cui Meruit per gratiam, qui le gladiator fcelera Anagnia;
tibi ob earn legem ftatuacn fwcerat. Pro Dom. 30.
in meis xdibus pofuit j ut

But
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A. Urb. 695- But it is time for us to look after Cicero in hi$

Cic. 49. flight; who left Rome about the end of March ;

Coff.
for on ffo eigfob f jipnl We find him at Vibo

-,
a

Nius^fso "Town in the moil fouthern part of Italy ; where

A.GABiNius.he fpent feveral days with a friend, named Sica:

here he received the copy of the law made a-

gainft him ; which after Some alteration and cor-

rection fixed the limits of his exil to the diftance

of four hundred miles from Italy \_m\ His

thoughts had hitherto been wholly bent on Sicily ;

but when he was arrived within fight of it the

Tr^tor C. Virgilius fent him word, that he mull

not fet his foot in it. This was a cruel fhock to

him; and the firft taft of the mifery of dis-

grace ; that an old friend^ who had been highly

obliged to him [], of the fame party and prin-

ciples, fhould refufe him fhelter in a calamity,
which he had drawn upon himfclf by his Services

to the Republic ; fpeaking of it afterwards,

when it was not his bufinefs to treat it Severely,
"

See, fays he7 the horror of thefe times ; when
" all Sicily was coming out to meet me, the Prse-
" tor who had often felt the rage of the Same Tri-
"

bun, and in the Same cauSe, would not Suffer
" me to come into the ifland. What mall I Say ?

<w That Virgilius, Such a Citizen, and Such a man,
" had loft all benevolence, all remembrance of

our common Sufferings, all his piety, huma-

nity and faith towards me ? No Such thing:" he was aSraid, how he mould Singly Suftain

\m~\ AUata eft nobis ro- lia liceret effe ftatim iter

gatio de pernicie mea, in Brundifium verfus contuli

qua quod correclum eft, au- ne & Sica, apud quern eram,
dieramus effe ejufmodi, ut periret. Ad Att. 3. 4.
mini ultra quadringenta mil- [n\ Plutarch, in Cicero.

" the
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u the weight of that dorm, which had over- A. Urb. 695*
cc

powered our joint forces |Vj."
Cic - 49-

Th is unexpected repuife from Sicily obliged L c
Co

^'

him to change his rout, and turn back again to- NIUS p IS0

"

wards Brundifium, in order to pais into Greece iA.Gabinius,

he left Vibo therefore, that he might not expofe
his Hoft Sica to any danger, for entertaining
him ; expecting to find no quiet, till he could

remove himfelf beyond the bounds, prefcribed

by the law. But in this he found himfelf mifta-

ken ; for all the Towns on his road received him
with the mod public marks of refpect : inviting
him to take up his quarters with them ; and

guarding him, as he paifed through their terri-

tories, with all imaginable honor and fafety to

his perfon* Tie avoided however as much as

poffible all public places ; and when he came to

Brundifium^ would not enter into the City though it

exprejjed the warmefi zeal for his fervice, and offer-

ed to run all hazards in his defence [/>].

In this interval, he w7as prefTing Atticus in

every letter, and in the moft moving terms, to

come to him \ and when he removed from Vibo,

[0] Sicilian* petivi animo, Siciliam venire noluit, &c
quae & ipfa erae mihi, ficut Pro Cn. Plane. 40.
domus una, conjuncla; &

\_f\
Cum omnia ilia Mu-

obtinebatur aVirgilio: quo- fiicipia, quae funt a Vibone
cum me uno vel maxime turn Brundifium, in iide mea ef-

vetufta amicitia, turn mei fent, iter mihi tutum, multis

fratris collegia, turn Refpub. minitantibus, magno cum fuo

fociarat. Vide nunc caligi- metu prasftiterunt. Brundi-

nem temporum illorum. Cum fium veni, vel potius ad mce-

ipfa pame infulamihi fefe ob- nia acceffi. Urbem unam
viam ferre vellet, Prstor ille mihi amicimmam declinavi,

ejufdem Tribuni pleb. con- quae fe vel potius exfeindi,

cionibus propter eandem Rei- quam e fuo complexu ut eri-

pub. caufam fsepe vexatus, perer facile pateretor. lb.

nihil amplius dico, nifi me in 41.

Vol. I. B b gave
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A. Urb. 695. gave him dayly intelligence of all his ftages,
Cic. 49. that he might know ftill where to find him;

, taking it for granted, that he would not fail to

nius Piso, follow him [q]. But Atticus feems to have given
A.GABiNius,him no anfwer on this head, nor to have had

any thoughts of dining from Rome : he was

perfuaded perhaps, that his company abroad

could be of no other ufe to him, than to give
fome little relief to his prefent chagrin -,

whereas

his continuance in the City might be of the great-
eft

-,
not onely in relieving, but removing his

calamity, and procuring his reftoration : or we

may imagin, what his character feems to fug-

geft, that though he had a greater love for Ci-

cero, than for any man, yet it was always with

an exception, of not involving himfelf in the

diftrefs of his friend, or difturbing the tranquil-

lity of his life by taking any fbare of another's

mifery; and that he was following onely the

dictates of his temper and principles, in fparing
himfelf a trouble, which would have made him
fuffer more, than his Philofophy could eafily

bear. But whatever was tiie caufe, it gave a

frefh mortification to Cicero ; who. in a letter

upon it fays, / made no doubt? but that I Jhcuid

fee you at Tarentum or Brundifium : it would have

been convenient for many reafons -,
and above all9

for my defign offfending fome time with you in Epi-

rus, and regulating all my meafures by your advice :

but fince it has not happened9 as I wijhed, IJhall

\q\ Sed te oro, ut ad me Iter Brundifium verfus con-

Vibonem ftatim venias. Si tuli nunc tu propera, ut

id non feceris mirabor, fed nos confequare, f; modo re-

confido te effe fact ururn. Ad cijiemur. Adhuc invitamur

Att. 3. 1. benigne. lb. 3.

Nunc, ut ad te antea fcripfi,
Nihil mihi optatius cadere

fi ad nos veneris, conlium poile, quam. ut tu me q
- :am

totius rei capiemus. lb. 2. primum confequare. lb. 4.

I add
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add this alfo, to the great number of my other af-A. Urb. 695 -

flittions \r\ He was now lodged in the Villa of
Cic - 49-

M. Lenius Flaccus, not far from the walls ofL q^'
Brundifium ; where he arrived on the /eventeenth N i US Pi 30 ,"

0/ Aprils and on the laft of the fame Month A.Gabinivs.

embarked for Dyrrhachium. In his account of
himfelf to his wife, 1/pent thirteen days, fays he,

with Flaccus, who for my fake /lighted the rifk 0/
his fortunes and life-, nor was deterred by the pe-

nalty of the law from performing towards me all

the rights offriend/hip and hofpitaliiy : I wijh, that

it may ever be in my power to make him a proper
return ; / am /ure, that I /hall always think my/elf

obliged to doit [j].

During his (lay with Flaccus, he was in no
fmall perplexity about the choice of a convenient

place for his refidence abroad : Atticus offered

him his hou/e in Epirus -,
which was a Caftle 0/

/ome ftrength, and likely to afford him afecure re-

treat. But fince Atticus could not attend him
thither in perfon, he dropt all thoughts of that,

and was inclined to go to Athens ; till he was

informed, that it would be dangerous for him to

[r] Non fuerat mini du- diam mci capitis dimittere.

biunn, quin te Tarenti aut Pro Piancio. 41.
Bmndifii vifurus efiem : id- Nos Brundifii apud M.
que ad muira pertinuit ; in Lenium Flaccurn dies XIII.

eis, &c ut in Epiro confilte- fuimus, virum optimum : qui
remus, 6c de reliquis rebus pericuium fortunarum & ca-

tuo confilio uteremur. Quo- pitis fui pra? mea falute nc-

Tiam id non contigit, erit glexit : neque legxs improbif-
h:.c quoquein magnonumero fimse poena deduclus eft, quo
noftrorum maiorum lb. 6. minus hofpitii & amicitiae

[s] In hortos M. Lenii jus, officiumque praaftaret.

Fiacci me contuli : cui cum Huic utinam gratiam ali-

omnis metus, publicatio bo- quando referre poffimus ; ha-

norum, exilium, mors propo- bebimus quidem temper.
neretur, hasc perpeti, fi acci- Ep. Fam. 14. 4.

derent, maluit, quam cufto-

B b 2 travel
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A. Urb. 695. travel into that part of Greece \ where all tbofe,
Cic. 49. wfr foj been banifhed for Catiline's confpiracy, and

C^'ur efpedaily Autronius, then refided; who would have

nius Piso, had fome comfort* in their exit, to revenge themfelves

A.Gabinius.00 the author of their mifery, if they could have

caught him [/].

Plutarch tells us, that in failing out of

Brundifium, the wind, which was fair, changed

of a fudden, and drove him back again , and when

he faffed over to Dyrrhachium in the fecond attempt ,

"

that there happened an Earthquake and a great

form immediately after his landing; from which

the Soothfayers foretold, that his flay abroad would

not be long. But it is ftrange, that a writer, fo

fond of prodigies, which no body elfe takes no-

tice of, inould omit the ftory of Cicero's dream,

which was more to his purpofe, and is related

by Cicero himfelf;
" That in one of the itages

" of his flight, being lodged in the Villa of a
"

friend, after he had lain reftlefs and wakefull

a great part of the night, he fell into a found

deep near break of day, and when he awaked
*' about eight in the morning, told his dream
** to thofe round him : That as he feemed to
" be wandering difconiblate in a lonely place,
" C. Marius, with his Fafces wreathed with
"

laurel, accofted him, and demanded, why
" he was fo melancholy: and when he anfwer-
cc

ed, that he was driven out of his country by

[/] Qv:od me rogas & hor- nitum habitant! mihi pro-

tans, ut apud te in Epiro delist, tranfeunti non eft ne-

iim; voluntas tua mihi valde ceiiarium. Quod fi auderem,

grata eft. Sed mneris caufa Athenas peterem : fana ita,

ut diverterem, primum eft cadebat ut vellem. Nunc &
cevium ; deinde ab Autronio noftri hoftes ibi funt, & te

& caeteris quatridui ; deinde non habemus. Ad Att. 3,

fine te. Nam caftcllum mu- 7.

2
"

violence^

cc

cc
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c<

violence; Marius took him by the hand, A. Urb. 695.
<c and bidding him be of courage, ordered the * 4 9-

" next Lictor to conduct him into his monu-r p Ar

'

rrDJb. v^a lpur-
*'

ment; telling him, that there he fhould find nius'Piso,
Cc

fafety : upon this, the company prefentlyA-GABiNius." cried out, that he would have a quick and
"

glorious return []." All which was exactly
fullfilled ; for his reftoration was decreed in a

certain Temple built by Marius, and, for that

reafon, called Marius
9

s Monument-, where the

Senate happened to be aflembled on that occa-

iion [#].

This dream was much talked of in the fami-

ly, and Cicero himfelf, in that feafon of his de-

jection, feemed to be pleafed with it : and on
the firff. news, of the decree's pafjing in Marius's

Monument, declared, that nothing could be more

divine : yet in diiputing afterwards on the nature

of dreams, he afferts them all to be vain and

fantafiical, and nothing elfe9 but the imperfeSi

traces, and confufed imprefiions, which our waking
thoughts leave upon the mind-, that, in his flight

therefore, as it was natural jor him to think much

upon his countryman Marius, who had fujfered the

fame calamity ; fo that was the caufe of his dream-

ing of him
-,
and that no old woman could befo filly^

as to give any credit to dreams, if in the infinite

number and variety of them, they did notfometimes

happen to hit right [>']

B b 3 When

[zi] De Divin. I. 28. Val. [y] Maximeque reliquiae
Max. 1. 7. earum rerum moventur in

[*] Valerius Maximus calls animis, & agitantur, de qui-
this Monument of Marius, bus vigilantes aut cogitavi-
the Temple of Jupiter ; but it mus aut egimus. Ut mihi

appears from Cicero's ac- temporibus illis multum in

count to have been the Tern- animo Marius verfabatur, re-

ple of Honor and Virtue. cordanti, quam ille gravem
fuum
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A. Urb. 695. When he came to Dyrrhachium, he found
C
c f?

9 confirmed, what he had heard before in Italy,

L. Calpur- i*ff <dcha*a an& the neighbouring parts of Greece

nius Piso, were poffejfed by thofe Rebels, who had been driven

A.Gab 1n iu s.from Rome on Catiline's account. This determin-

ed him to go into Macedonia, before they could

be informed of his arrival, where his friend, Cn.

Plancius, was then u<eftor : who no fooner heard

of his landing, than he came to find him at Dyr-
rhachium-, where, out of regard to his prefent

circumftances, and the privacy, which he affect-

ed, difmiffing his officers, and laying afide all the

pomp cf Magifiracy, he conduced him with the

cbfervance of a private companion, to his head

quarters at 'Tlefjalonica, about the twenty firft of

May. L. Appuieius was the Praetor or chief Go-

vernor of the Province : but though he was an

honeft man and Cicero*s friend, yet he durft not

venture to grant him his protection, or jhew him

any public civility, but contented himfelf with

conniving onely at what his Quteftor Plancius

did [z\ .

fuum cafum magno animo, Planciumque perrexi nam

quam conftanti tuiiffet. Hanc fimulac me Dyirhachium at-

credo caufam de illo fomni- tigifle audivit, ftatim ad me
andi fuifle. De Divin. 2. 67. licloribus dimiffis, infignibus
An tu cenfes ullam Ar.um abjcc~tis, vefte mutata pro-

tam deliram futuiam fuifie, fectus ell. Thefialonicam

Ht fomniis crederet, nifi ifta me in Quaeftoriumque per-
cafu nonnunquam forte te- duxit. Pro Plancio. 41. Poll

jrtene concurrerent? lb. 68. red. in Sen. 14.

[%] Quo cum veniffem Hie ego nunc de Praetore

cognovi, id quod audieram, Macedonia nihil dicam am-
refertam cfle Grseciam fcele- plius, nifi cum & civem op-
ratiffimorum hominum ac timum femper & mihi ami-

jiefariorum. Qui antequam cum fuiile, fed eadem timu-
de meo adventu audire potu- ifTe quae casteros. Pro Plan.

Sffent, in Macedoniam ad ib.
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While Cicero ftaid at Dyrrhachium, he re- A. Urb. 695.

ceived two exprefles from bis Brother Quintus, r'ff^'
who was now coming home from Afia, to in-

L# Calpul-
form him of his intended route, and to fettle N i US Piso,

the place of their meeting: Quintus's defign A.Gabinius.

was, to pais from Ephefus to Athens, and thence

by land through Macedonia
->
and to have an in-

terview with his Brother at TheiTalonica : but

the news, which he met with at Athens, obliged
him to haften his journey towards Rome, where

the faction were preparing to receive him with

an impeachment^ for the male adminiftration of his

Province : nor had Cicero at laftrefolution enough
to fee him ; being unable to bear the tendernefs cf

fuch a meeting, and much more, the mifery ofpart-

ings and he was apprehenfive befides, that if

they once met, they fjjould not be able to part at all,

whilfl Quintus's prefence at home was neceffary
to their common interefts : fo that to avoid one

affliction, he was forced, he fays, to endure another

moft cruel one, that offhunning the embraces of a

Brother [a].

L. Tubero, however, his Kinfman, and one

of his Brother's Lieutenants, paid him a vifit on

his return towards Italy, and acquainted him,
with what he had learnt in pafiing through Greece,

that the banifoed Confpirators, who refided there,

[a"\ Quintus Frater cum animum inducere non potui,

ex Afia veniflet ante Kalend. ut aut ilium amantiffimum

Mai. & Athenas veniifetidib. mei, molliffimo animo tanto

valde fuit ei properandum, in mcerore afpicerem atque
ne quid abfens acciperet cala- etiam illud timebam, quod
mitatis, fi quis forte fuifiet, profeao accidiflet, ne a me

qui contentus noftris malis digre. i non poffet. Hujus
non eifet. I-que eum malui acerbitatis eventum a!te r a a-

properare Ron. am, quam ad cerbi-at: non videndi fratris

me venire: & fimul, dicain vitavi. Ad Art.. 3. 9. Ad
cnim quod verum elt,

. Quin, Fra. 1. 3

B b 4 were
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j\ f Urb.6g5. were afinally forming a plot to fcize and murther

C F^' ^'im ' for whicb reafon, he aclvifed him to go into

L. Calpur-^ where the zeal and affetlion of the Province

nius Pi so, would afford him the fafeft retreat, both on his own
A>Gaz u< ivs. and his Brother's account []. Cicero, was di-

pofed to follow this advice, and leave Macedonia;
tor the Prgtor Appuleius, though a friend, gave
him no encouragement to fcay -,

and the Conful

Piib, his enemy, was coming to the command
of it the next winter : but all his friends at Rome

dijfuaded his removal to any place more diftant from
them \ and Piancius treated him fb affectionately,
and contrived to make all things fo eafy to him,
that he dropt the thoughts of changing his quar-
ters, Piancius was in hopes, that Cict ro would be

recalled with the expiration of his Skixftorfhip, and
that he fhould have the honor of returning with him

to Rome, to reap the fruit of his fidelity, not

onely from Cicero's gratitude, but the favor of

the Senate and People [<:]. The onely inconve*

pience, that Cicero found in his prefent fituation,

was the number of foldiers and concourfe of peo^
pie, who frequented the place on account of bu-

Jinefs with the u<jior. For he was fo fhocked

and dejected by his misfortune, that, though the

[Z<]
Cum ad me L. Tube- cum & adhuc retinet fperat

ro, meus necefTarius. qui Fra- poile fieri, ut mecum in itali-

tri meo legatus fuiilet, dece- amdecedat. Ep. Fam. 14. 1.

dens ex Afia veraffet, eafque Longius, quum ita vcbis

Infidias, quas mini parataj placet, non ciicedam.

ab exulibus conjuratis audie- lb. 2.

rat, animo amiciffimo detu- Me adhuq Piancius libera-

liflet. In Afiam nie ire, prop- Iitate fua retinet. fpes horni-

er ejus provincix* mecum & ni eft injecla, ncn eadern,

cum fratre meo necefficudi- quae mihi, poffe nos una dece-

jaem. Pro Plane. 41. dere: quam rem fibi magno
[r] Piancius, homo ofR- honori fperat fore. Ad Ate.

^ipliffimps, ine cupit cile fe- 3-22.

Cities
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Cities of Greece were offering their fervices and&- Urb. 695.

compliments^ and friving to do him all imaginable
c

lf-
49-

honors [d], yet he refufed to fee all company, l<Ca lp

'

ur _

and was fo Jhy of the public , that he could hardly NI us Pi so,

endure the light \e\ A.Gabinius.

For it cannot be denied, that, in this cala-

mity of his exil, he did not behave himfelf with

that firmnefs, which might reafonably be expect-
ed from one, who had born fo glorious a part in

the Republic j confcious of his integrity, and

fuffering in the caufe of his country : for his let-

ters are generally filled with fuch lamentable ex-

preflions of grief and defpair, that his bell friends,

and even his wife was forced to admonifh him

fometimes, to roufe his courage
'

[/]> and remember

hisformer charabler. Atticus was conftantly put-

ting him in mind of it \ and fent him word of a

report, that was brought to Rome by one of

CrafTus's freedmen, that his affliclion had difordered
his fenfes, to which he anfwered ; that his mind
was ftill founds and wijhed onely> that it had been

always fo9 when he placed his coyifidence on thofe,

who perfidioujly abufed it to his ruin [g].
But thefe remonftrances did not pleafe him ;

he thought them unkind and unfeafonable, as

he intimates in feveral of his letters, where he

exprefles himfelf very movingly on this fubjecl;.

[</] Plut. in Cicer. tarn in periculo fuiflet, cum

[e] Odi enim celebritatem, ego iis, quibus falutem meam
fugio homines, lucem afpicere cariflimam efie arbitrabar, i-

vix pofTum. Ad Att. 3.7. nimiciiTimis, crudeliffimifque

[/"] Tu quod me hortaris, ufus fum. Ad Att. 3. 13.
ut amino fim magno, &c. Ep. Accepi quatuor epiftolas a

Fam. 14. 4. te mifias ; unam, quameob-
[g] Nam quod fcribis te jurgas, ut fim firmior; alte-

audire, me etiam mentis erro- ram, qua Cram* libertum ais

jre ex dolore afnci : mihi vero tibi de mea follicitudine ma-

mensintegraeft, atqueutinam deque narrailet, lb. 15.
" As
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A. Urb. 695." As to your chiding me, Jays he^ fo often and
Cic. 49.

" f feverely, for being too much dejected ;

C01T. cc what mifery is there, I pray you, fo grievous,

nius Po,"
" which I do not feel in my prefent calamity ?

A.Gabinius." Did any man ever fall from fuch a heigth of
"

dignity, in fo good a caufe, with the advan-
"

tage of fuch talents, experience, intereft , fuch
*'

fupport of all honeft men ? Is it pofiible for me
" to forget what I was ? or not to feel what I

" am ? From what honor, what glory I am
" driven? From what children? What for-

" tunes ? What a Brother ? Whom though I

" love and have ever loved better than myfelf,
"

yet, (that you may perceive, what a new fort

" of affliction I fuffer) I refufed to fee , that I

"
might neither augment my own grief by the

"
fight of his, nor offer myfelf to him thus

cc
ruined, whom he had left fo florifhing : I o-

c mit many other things intolerable to me : for

lam hindred by my tears, tell me then, whe-
" ther I am ftill to be reproached for grieving;
" or for fuffering myfelf rather to be deprived
<c of what I ought never to have parted with,
u but with my life \ which I might eafily have
"

prevented, if fome perfidious friends had not
14

urged me to my ruin within my own walls,.
" &c \h~\" In another letter;

"
Continue,

**
Jays be, to afiift me, as you do, with your en-

* c
deavours, your advice, and your intereft ; but

u
fpare yourfelf the pains of comforting, and

" much more of chiding me : for when you do

U this I cannot help charging it to your want of
" love and concern for me ; whom I imagine to
" be fo afflicted with my misfortune, as to be
" inconfoiable even yourfelf [i]," He

[hi] Ad Att. 3.10. ra,confilio, gratia juva: con -

[/] Tu me, ut facis, ope- foiarijam define: objurgare
vero
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He was now indeed attacked in his weakeft A. Urb. 695.

part ; the onely place, in which he was vulnera- S^'J^-
ble : to have been as great in affliction, as he was^ Ca lp
in profperity, would have been a perfection, not nius Piso,

given to man : yet this very weaknefs flowed from A. Gab in iws.

a fource, which rendered him the more amiable in

all the other parts of life , and the fame tender-

nefs of difpofltion, which made him love his

friends, his children, his country more paffionate-

ly than other men, made him feel the lofs of them
more fenfibly :

"
I have twice, fays be, faved

the Republic ; once, with glory ; a fecond

time with mifery : for I will never deny my-
felf to be a man ; or brag of bearing the lofs of
a Brother, children, wife, country, without

* c forrow. For what thanks had been due to me
"

for quitting what I did not value [k] ?" In an-

other lpeech 5
*'

I own my grief to have been ex-
"

tremely great ; nor do I pretend to that wifdom,
" which thofe expected from me, who gave out,
iC that I was too much broken by my affliction :

IC for fuch a hardnefs of mind, as of body, which
u does not feel pain, is aitupidity, rather than a
"

virtue. I am not one of thofe, to whom all

things are indifferent ; but love myfelf and my
friends, as our common humanity requires ;

" and he, who, for the public good, parts with

vero noli : quod cum facis, ficiabor unquam ; ut me op-
ego tuum amorem &dolorem timo fratre, cariflimis liberis,

defidero; quern ita affectum fideliflima conjuge, veftro

mea asrumna eife arbitror, ut confpe&u, patria, hoc hono-
te ipfum nemo confolari po- ris graciu fine dolore caruifie

teft. lb. XI.
glorier. Quod fi feciffem,

[i] Unus bis Rempub. fer- quod a me benefkium habe-

vavi, femel gloria, iterum retis, cum pro vobis ea, quse
asrumna mea. Neque enim mihi efient vilia, reliquifiem.
in hoc me hominem effe in- Pro Sexc. 22.

CC what
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A. Urb. 69?." what he holds the deareft, gives the highefl
Cic. 49. 4t

proof of love to his country [/]."

L C ur- There was another consideration) which add-

nius Fiso, ed no fmall fling to his affliction
-,

to reflect, as

A.GABiNius he often does, not onely on what he had loft, but

how he had loft it, by bis ow:-:fault ; in fuffering

himfelftobe impofed upon and deluded byfalfe

and envious friends. This he frequently touches

upon in a ftrain, which fnews, that it galled him

very feverely :
"
Though my grief, fays he. is

16
incredible, yet I am not diiturbed fo much by

" the mifery of what I feel, as the recollection of
<c my fault Wherefore when you hear, how
" much I am afflicted, imagine that 1 am fuffer-

"
ing the punimment of my folly, not of the

<c event
-,

for having trufted too much to one,
" whom I did not take to be a Rafcal []." It

muft needs be cruelly mortifying to one of his

temper ^ nicely tender of his reputation, and

paflionately
fond of glory -,

to impute his calamity

to his own blunders, and fancy himfelf the dupe
of men not fo wife as himfelf: yet after all, it

may reafonably be queftioned, whether his inquie*

[/] Accepi magnum atque quibus fummo cum dolore

incredibilem dolorem : non divellitur, ei patria cara eft.

nego : neque iftam mini af- Pro Dom. 36, 37.

ciico fapientiam, quam non- [w] Etfi incredibili cala-

nulli in me requirebant, qui mitate affii&us fum, tamen

me animo nimis fracto & af- non tarn eft ex miferia, quam
fli&o effe loquebantur earn- ex culpse noftrae reccrdatione

que animi duritiem, ficut cor- quare cum me afiiictum &

pori?, quod cum uritur non confe&um luclu audies, exif-

ientit, ftuporem potius, quam timato me flultitiae meas pce-

virtutem putarem non tarn nam ferie gravius, quam e-

fapiens quam ii, qui nihil cu- vend ; quod ei crediderim,

rant, fed tarn amans tuorum quern nefarium effe non puta-

ac tui, quam communis hu- rim Ad Att. 3. 8. vid. 9,

manitas poftulat qui autem 14, 15, 19, &c.

ea relinquit Reiui b. caufa, a

tude
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tude of this fort, was not owing rather to thejea-
A. Urb. 695.

lous and querulous nature of affliction itfelf, than C
^
c

ojr
49 '

to any real foundation of truth : for Atticus would L Calpur-
never allow hisfujpicions

to bejufi, not even againft NIUS Piso,

Hortenfius, where they feem to lie the heaviett []. A.Gabinius.

This is the fubftance of what Cicero himfelf fays,

to excufe the excefs of bis grief\ and the onely ex-

cufe indeed, which can be made for him ; that he

did not pretend to be a Stoic, nor afpire to the cha-

racter of a Hero : yet we fee fome writers laboring
to defend him even againft himfelf; and endea-

voring to perfuade us, that all this air of defection

and defpair was whollyfeigned and ajfumed, for the

fake of moving compafficn, and engaging his

friends to exert themfelves the more warmly, in

folliciting his reftoration ; left his affliction fhould

deftroy him, before they could effect it [o\
When he had been gone a little more than two

Months, his friend Ninnius, the 'Tribun, made a

motion in the Senate to recall him, and repeal the lam

of Clodius: to which the whole houfe readily

agreed, with eight of the Tribuns, till one of the

other two, /Elius Ligus, interpofed his negative :

they proceded however to a refolution, that no

other bufinefsfhould be tranfaaed, till the Confuls had

affualiy prepared a new lawfor that purpofe [/>].

About

[] Nam quod purgas eos, mus, magls commoveret : &

quos ego mihi fcripfi invidifle^ praefens item fe doluifTe fimu-

& in eis Catonem : ego vero lavit, ut vir prudentifiimus,
tantum illam puto a fcelere fcenae, quod aiunt, ferviret

ifto afuifTe, ut maxime doleam Corradi Queftura. p. 291.

plus apud me fimulationem Q>] Decrevit Senatus fre-

aliorum, quam iflius fidem va- querbde meo reditu Kal. Jun.
luifTe. Csteri quos purgas, difTentiente nullo, referente

debent mihi purgati efie, tibi L. Ninnio intercept Ligus
fi funt. lb. 15. ifte nefcio qui, addiramentum

[0] Abfens potius fe dclere inimiccrum meorum. Om-
fimulavit, ut faos, quod dixi- nia Senatus rejiciebat, nifi de

me
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A.Urb. 695. About the fame time, Quintus Cicero, who left

Cic. 49. Afia on the firft of May, arrived at Rome ; and

L c
ff

was received with great demonftrations of refpecl:,

ni us Pi so h perfew f all ranks* who flocked out to meet

A.GABiNius./to [q].
Cicero fufFered an additional anxiety on

his account, left the Clodian Calais by means of

the impeachment, which they threatned, fhould

be able to expell him too : efpecially, fince Clo-

dius*s Brother* Appius, was the Praetor, whofe lot

it was to fit on thofe trials [r]. But Clodius was

now lofing ground apace \ being grown fo info-

lent, on his late fuccels, that even his friends could

not bear him any longer : for having banifhed

Cicero, and fent Cato out of his way, he began
to fancy himfelf a match for Pompey ; by whofe

help, or connivance at leaft, he had acquired all

his power ; and, in open defiance of him, ieized

by ftratagem into his hands the fon of King Ti-

granes, whom Pompey had brought with him from

the eaft, and kept a prifoner at Rome, in the

cuftody of Flavius the Prator
-,
and inftead of de-

livering him up, when Pompey demanded him,

undertook, for a large fumm of money, to give
him his liberty andfend him home. This however

did not pafs without a fharp engagement between

him and Flavius,
" who marched out of Rome,

c with a body of men well armed, to recover Ti-
"

granes by force : but Clodius proved too flrong
iC tor him ; and killed a great part of his com-

rae primum Confules retuiif- ferat. Pro Sext. 31.

fent. Pro Sext. 31. [r] Mihi etiam unum de

Non multo poll difcefTum malis in metu eft, fratris mi-

meum me univerfi revocavi- feri negotium. Ad Att. 3.8.
ftis referente L. Ninnio. Poll De Quinto Fratre nuncii

red. in Sen. 2 nobis trifles fane i'um In meo

[q] Huic ad urbem veni- infinito mcerore follicitus, &
enti tota obviam civitas cum eo magis, quod Appii quaeftio

lacrymis, gemkuque procef- eft. lb, 17. "
pany,
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u

pany, and among them Papirius, a Roman A > Vrb * 695-

<c
Knight of Pompey's intimate acquaintance,

C
p
C,i9 '

" while Flavius alfo himfelf had fome
difficulty L> ca lpur-

** to efcape with life [/]." nius Piso,

This affront roufed Pompey, to think of re- A.Gabjnius.

calling Cicero ; as well to correct the arrogance of

Clodius, as to retrieve his credit, and ingratiate

himfelf with the Senate and People : he dropt
fome hints of his inclination to Cicero'sfriends', and

particularly to Atticus, who prefently gave him

part of the agreeable news : upon which Cicero,

though he had no opinion of Pompey'
}

sincerity', was

encouraged to write to him ; and fent a copy of his

letter to Atticus^ telling him at the fame time, that

if Pompey could digeft the affront', which he had re-

ceived in the cafe of Tigranes, hefhould defpair of
his being moved by any thing [/]. Varro likewife,

[/j Me expulfo, Catone familiaris Pompeio. Flavius

amandato, in eum ipfum fe fine comiteRomam vixperfu-
convertit, quo au&ore, quo git. Afcon. in Milon. 14.

adjutore, in concionibus ea, [*] Sermonem tuum 8c

quae gerebat, omnia, quasque Pompeii cognovi ex tuis lite-

gefferat, fe fechTe & facere ris. Motum in Repub. non
dicehat. Cn. Pompeium tantum impendere video,
diutius fur ori fuo veniam da- quantum tu aut vides, aut

turum non arbitrabatur. Qui ad me confolandum affers.

ex ej us cullodia per infidias Tigrane enim negledo fub-

Regis amici iiiium, hoftem lata funt omnia. literarum

captivum furripuiffet ; & ea exemplum, quas ad Pompei-
injuria virum fortifiimum la- urn fcripfi, mifi tibi. Ad
ceffiffet. Speravit iifdem fe Att. 3. 8.

copiis cum ilio poffe confli- Pompeium etiam iimulato-

gere, quibufcum ego noluif- rem puto. Ad Quint. Fra,

fern bonorum pericuio dimi- 1. 3.

care. ProDom. 25. Ex Uteris tuis plenus fum
Ad quartum ab urbe lapi- expe&atione de Pompeio,

dem pugna facia eft: in qua quid nam de nobis velit* aut

muki ex utraque parte ceci- oftendat. Si tibi ftultus effe

dcrunt ; plures tamen ex Fla- videor, qui fperem, facio tuo

vii, inter quos M. Papirius, juffu. Ad Att. 3. 14.

Eques Romanus, publicanus,

who
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A. Urb. 695. who had a particular intimacy with Pompey, de*

Cic 49. fired Atthus to let Cicero know, that Pompey would
Coff.

certainly enter into his caufe, as foon as he heard

nius Pi so, from C<efar, which he expecled to do every day. This

A.Gabinius. intelligence, from fo good an author, raifed Ci-

cero's hopes, till finding no effects of it for a con*

fiderable time, he began to apprehend, that there

was either nothing at all in it, or that Cafar's an~

fwer was averfe, and hadput an end to it []. The
fact however fhews, what an extraordinary de-

ference Pompey paid to Casfar, that he would
not take a ftep in this affair at Rome, without

fending firfl to Gaul, to confult him about it.

The City was alarmed at the fame time, by the

rumor of afecondplot againft Pompey
9

s
life, faid to

be contrived by Clodius \ one of whofeflaves was

feized at the door of the Senate, with a dagger ,

which his mafter had given him, as he ccnfeffed, to

fiab Pompey: which, being accompained with

many daring attacks on Pompey's perfon by Clo-

dius's mob, made him refolve, to retire from the

Senate and the Forum, till Clodius was out ofhis Tri*

lunate, and/but himfelf up in his own houfe, whither

he was fiill purfued and actually befieged by one of
Clodius*s freedmen, Daynio. An outrage fo auda-

cious could not be overlooked by the Magiftrates,
who came out with all their forces, tofeize or drive

away Damio
-, upon which a general engagement

enfued, where Gabinius, as Cicero fays,
" was

* c forced to break his league with Clodius, and
"

fight for Pompey -,
at firfl faintly and unwill-

\u] Expe&ationem nobis literal, quas expe&aret, re-

non parvam attuleras, cum miffse eiTent, au&orem etiarn

fcripferas Varronem tibi pro daturum. Utrum id nihil

amicitia confirmafle, caufara fuit, an adverfatae funt Casfa-

noftram Pompeium certe fuf- ris liters? lb. 18.

cepturum ; & fimul a Qefare
"

ingty:
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ingly, but at lad heartily > while Pifo, more A. Urb. 695.

religious, ftood firm to his contract, and fought
Cic - 49-

M on Clodius's fide, till his Fafces were broken,
T

off-

" and he himfelf wounded, and forced to run KIUtp
P

,so""
away [x]." A.Gabinius.

Whether any defign was really formed agaifl

Tompefs life,
or the ftory was contrived to ferve

his prefent views, it feems probable at leaft, that

his fears were feigned, and the danger too con-

temptible, to give him any juft apprehenfion-, but

the fhutting himfelf up at home made an impref-
fion upon the vulgar, and furnifhed a better pre-
tence tor turning fo quick upon Clodius.and quell-

ing that infolence, which he himfelf had raifed :

for this was the conflant tenor ol his politics, to

give a free courfe to the public diforders, for the

fake of difplaying his own importance to more ad-

vantage; that when the itorm was at the height,
he might appear at lait in the Scene, like a Deity
of the Theater, and reduce all again to order ;

expecting frill, that the people, tired and harafTed

by thefe perpetual tumults, would be forced to

create him Difiator, for fettling the quiet of the

City.
The Confuls elect were P. Cornelius Lentulus,

and Q^Metellus Nepos: the firft was Cicero's

[x] Cum hsec non poflent Cum tamen Gabiniuscol-

diutius jam fuftinere, initur legit ipfe fe vix: & contra

confilium de interitd Cn. firam Clodium, primum fi-

Pompeii : quo patefa&o, fer- muiate; deinde non libenter ;

roque deprehenfo, ille inclu- ad extremum tamen pro Cn.

fas domi tamdiu fait, quam- Poropeio vere, vfhementerque
diu inimicus meus ia Tribu- pugnavit. Tu tamen homo
natu. Pro Sext. 32. reiigioias & fanctus, fcedus

Deprehenius denique cum frangere noiuifti itaque ia

ferro ad Senatum is, quern ad iilo tumultu fradi fafces, ictus

Cn. Pompeium mterimendum ipfe, quotidie tela, iapidcs,

collocatum fuine conilabat. fuga? Ibid.

In Picn. 12.

Vol. I. C c warm
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A, Urb. 695. warm friend, the fecond his old enemy ; the fame,

Cic. 49. who put that affront upon him on laying down his

t r?rL n Coniulfhip : his promotion therefore was a greatL. tALPuR- 1 r
.

e
nius Pi so, dilcouragement to Cicero, who took it tor granted,

A.Gabinius. that he would employ all his power to oftruct his

return-, and reflected, as he tells us,
"

that,
fcC

though it was a great thing to drive him out,

M
yet, as there were many who hated, and more,

46 who envied him, it would not be difficult to

5* keep him out [j]." But Metellus, perceiving
which way Pompey's inclination, and Csefar's alio

was turning, found reafon to change his mind, or

at lead to diffemble it ; and promifed, not onely
to give his confent, but his afllftance to Cicero's re-

fioraticn. His Collegue, Lentulus, in the mean

while, was no fooner elected, than he revived the

late motion of Ninnius, and propofed a vote, to

recall Cicero ; and when Clodius interrupted him
and recited that part of his law, which made it

criminal, to move any thing about it, Lentulus de-

clared it to be no law, but a mere profcription, and

.act of violence [2]. This alarmed Clodius, and

obliged him to exert all his arts, to fupport the

validity of the law ; he threatened ruin and de-

ilruction to all, who mould dare to oppofe it , and

to imprint the greater terror, fixed up on the doors

cf the Senate-houfe, that claufe which prohibited all

men to fpeak or a5l in any mannerfor Cicero*s return^

on pain of being treated as enemies* This gave a

farther dilquiet to Cicero, left it fhould diihearten

his active friends, and furnilh an excufe to the in-

[y] Itmnici funt multi, putrecitarctur, nequis ad vos

invldi peene omnes. Ejicere referret totam illam, utante

nos magnum fuit, excludere dixi, profcriptionem, non le-

facile eft. Ep. fam. 14. 3. gem putavk. Pott red. in

[a] Cum a Tribano pleb. Sen. 4.

vetaretur, cum \
rjeclarum ca-

3 dolcnt,
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dolent, for doing nothing: he infinuates therefore A.^Urb. 695.

to Atticus, what might be laid to obviate it ; *p
49-

" that all ilich daufes were onely bugbears, with-^ qa LPUR-

7 out any real force ; or otherwife, no law could nius Piso,
" ever be abrogated ; and whatever eMecu thisA.GABiNius.
<c was intended to have, that it muff, needs tall

" of courfe with the law itfelf [a]."
In this anxious ftate of his mind, jealous of

every thing that could hurt, and catching at every

thing that could help him, another little incident

happened, which gave him a frefh caufe of unea-

finels : for fome oi" his enemies had publifhed an

inveclive Oration, drawn up by him lor the enter-

tainment onely of his intimate friends, againft
fome eminent Senator, not named, but generally

flippoied to be Curio, the Father, who was now

dilpofed and engaged to ferve him : he was fur-

prized and concerned, that the oration was made

public -,
and his inilrudlions upon it to Atticus are

fomewhat curious ; and fhew how much he was
(truck with the apprehenfion, of lofing fo power-
full a friend. " You have flunned me, fays he,
" with the news of the Oration's being published :

" heal the wound, as you promife, if you poMibly
" can : I wrote it long ago in anger, after he had
"

firft written againit me , but had fupprelTed it

" fo carefully, that I never dreamt of its getting"
abroad, nor can imagine how it dipt out : but

M
fince,as fortune would have it, I never had a word

" with him in perfon, and it is written more neg-

[a] Tute fcripfifti, quod- gum, quasabrogarentur.Nam
dam caput legis Clodium in ifi id efiet, nulla fere abrogari
Curias pofte fixuTe, ne referri, polfct: (td cum lex abroga-
neve did liceret Ad Ate. tur, illud ipfum abrogatur,

3. 1 5. quo non earn ab/ogau opcr-
Sed videsnunquam efTe ob- teat. lb. 23.

fervatas fancliones earum le-

C c 2 * c

ligently,
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A. Urb. 695." ligently, than my other orations ufually are; I
C
Coff

49 " " cannot but thin^ tnat y u may difown it, and

L. Calpur-
"

Prove it not to be mine: pray take care of this,

nius Pi 50,
"

if you fee any hopes for me-, if not, there is

A.Gabinius." the lefs reafon to trouble myfelf about it []."
His principal Agents and Sollicitors at Rome

were his Brother gUfintus, his Wife Terentia^ his

Son in-law Pifo, Aniens, and Sextius. Bnt the

Brother and the Wife,being both of them naturally

peevifhjfeem tohavegiven him fome additional dii-

quiet,by their mutual complaints againft each other ;

which obliged him to admonifh them gently in his

letters, that fince their friends were fo fewy they

ought to live more amicably among themfelves [c~]
.

Terentia however bore a very confiderable

part of the whole affair ; and inftead of being
daunted by the depreffion of the family, and the

ruin of their fortunes, feems to have been animated
rather the more to withftand the violences of their

enemies, and procure her hufband's reftoration.

But one of Cicero's Letters to her in thefe unhappy
circumftanccs will give the clearer! view of her

character, and the fpirit, with which me acted.

" Cicero to Terentia.

" Do not imagine, that I write longer Letters
<c

to any one than to you, unlefs it be when I

I

[If] PercofliPtiautemmede rnihi videtur negligentius,
Oratione prolata: cui vul- quam cseterae, puto poffepro-
neri, ut fcribfs, medere, n bari non eiTe meam. Id, fi

quid potes. Scripfi equidem putas me pofle fanari, cures
olim iratus, quod ille prior velim : iin plane perii, minus

fcripferat: fed ita comprefle- laboro. Ad Act. 3. XII.
ram, ut nunquam manaturam [c] De Quinto fratre nihil

putaicm. Quo modo excide- ego te accufavi, fed vos, cum
rit nefcio. Sed quia nunquam prafertim tarn p*uci eftis, vo-

accidit, ut cum eo verbo uno lui efle quam conjunctiilimos,
conceriarem; & quia fcripca Ep. Fam. 14. 1.

" receive
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receive a long one from fomebody elfe, which A. Urb. 695.

"
I find myfelf obliged to anfwer. For I have C

^'J
9 '

u
nothing either to write, nor in my prelent fitua- ^ Calpur-"
tion employ myfelf on any thing that is more niusPiso,

C4 troublefome to me; and when it is to you and A.Gabinivs.
<k our dearTulliola, I cannot write without a flood
c* of tears. For I fee you the moft wretched of
"

women, whom I wiihed always to fee the hap-"
pieft, and ought to have made fo

-,
as I fhould

'* have done, if I had not been fo great a Cow*
46

ard. lam extremely fenfible of Pifo's fervices
M to us ; have exhorted him, as well as Iicould," and thanked him as I ought. Your hopes, I
"

perceive, are in the new Tribuns : that will be
'

effectual, if Pompey concur with them : but I
cc am afraid (till of Craflus. You do every thing"

for me, I fee, with the utmoft courage and af-
"

fection : nor do I wonder at it ; but lament our
<c

unhappy fate, that my miferies can onely be
** relieved by your fuffering ftill greater : for our
<c

good friend, P. Valerius wrote me word, whac
ic

I could not read without burfting into tears," how you were dragged from the Temple of
46 Vefta to the Valerian Bank. Alas my light,
<c

my darling, to whom all the world ufed to fue
"

for help ! that you, my dear Terentia, mould
<c be thus infulted , thus opprefTed with grief and"

diftrefs ! and that I mould be the caufe of it ;

"
I, who have preferved fo many others, that

" we ourfelves mould be undone! As to what you
<c write about the houfe, that is, about the area 5
"

I mall then take myfelf to be reftored, when
<c that (hall be reftored to us. But thofe things
cc

cc

cc

are not in our power. What affects me more

nearly is, that when fo great an expence is ne-

cefTary, it mould all lie upon you, who are fo
"

miferably ftript and plundered already. If we
C c 3

*' live
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A Urb. 695.
" live to lee an end of thefe troubles, we (hall

Cic 49. tc
repa i r

-A\\ t
v, e re ft g ut if the fame fortune muft

L Calpur-
" ever deprefs Pfa $$i you throw away the poor

nius Pise,
"

remains, that are left lor your fubfiftence ? For
A.Gabinius. " God's fake, my dear life, let others iupply the

money, who are able, if they are willing : and

if you love me, do nothing that can hurt your
health, which is already fo impaired. For you

" are perpetually, in my thoughts both day and
6C

night I fee that you decline no fort of trou-
" bie , but am afraid, how you will fuftain it.

" Yet the whole affair depends on you. Pay the
"

flrft regard therefore to your health, that we
"

may attain the end of all your wifhes, and your
" labors. I know not whom to write to, except
Cc to thofe, who write to me, or of whom you
" fend me ibme good account. I will not remove
* c to a greater diltance, fmce you are againft it;

" but would have you write to me as often as

"
poflible, efpecially if you have any hopes, that

*' are well grounded. Adieu, my dear love,
* adieu. The 5th of October from Theffa-
*< lonica."

Terentia had a particular eftate of her own,
not obnoxious to Clodius's law, which fhe was now

offering to fale, for a fupply of their prefent necef-

fities : this is what Cicero refers to, where he en-

treats her, not to throw away the fmail remains

of her fortunes ; which he prefTes dill more warmly
in another Letter, putting her in mind,

" that if

" their friends did not fail in their duty, fhe could
6C not want money ; and if they did, that her own
*' would do but little towards making them eafy :

Ci he implores her therefore not to ruin the boy ,

6C
who, if there was any thing left to keep him from

J*, want, would, with a moderate fhare of virtue
" and
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* e and good fortune, eafily recover the reft [d]."A. Urb. 695.

The fon-in-law, Pifo, was extremely affectionate Cl
f-

49-

and dutifull in performing all good offices both to L clpur-
his banifhed Father and the Family; and refigjied NIUS p IS0>

the Qtt/eftorjhip of Pontus and Bithynia, on purpofeA.GABiNius.
to ferve them the more effectually by his preience
in Rome: Cicero makes frequent acknowledgment
of his kindnefs and generofity ;

"
i'ilb's huma-

cc
nity, virtue and love for us all is fo great, fays

"
he, that nothing can excede it ; the Gods grant,
that it may one day be a pleafure, I am lure,

it will always be an honor to him [e]."
Atticus likewife fupplied them liberally with

money : he had already Furnifhed Cicero, tor the

exigences of his flight, with above 2000 ounds\

and upon fucceding to the great eftate of his uncle

Qecilius, whofe name he now ajfumed, made him a

frejh offer of hispurfe [/] : yet his conduct did not
C c 4 wholly

\d\ Tantum fcribo, fi erunt quaginta millia donavit,
in officio amici, pecunia non Corn. Nep. Vit. Att. 4.

deerit, fi non erunt, tuefEcere Quod te in tanta hereditate

tua pecunia non poteris. Per ab ornni cccupaticne expe-
fortunas miferas nofiras, vide difti, valde mihi grat im eir,

ne puerum perdicum perda- Quod facultates tuas ad nieam

mus: cui fi aliquid erit, ne falutem poliiceris, ut omnibus

egeat, mediocri virtute opus rebusate praeter caeterosjuvet,

eft, & mediocri fortuna, ut id quantum fit praefidium vi-

cstera confequatur. Ibid. deo Ad Att. 3. 20.

[e] Qui Pontum & Bithy- ThisCaeciKn^Atticas'sfla-
niam Quaeftor pro mea faiute cle, was a famous ch irl and

neglexit. Poft red. in Sen. ufurer, fometimes a .. ioned

15. in Cicero's letters, who a-

Pifonis humanitas, virtus, dopted Atticus by his wil r

,

amor in nos omnes tantus eft, and left him three fourths of

ut nihil fupra eiTe poffit. Uci- his eftate, which amounted .0

nam ea res ei voiuptati fit, above 80000I. fterling. He
glorias quidem video fore. Ep. had raifed this great fortune

fam. 14. 1. by the favor chiefly of L-ioul-

[f] Ciceroni, ex patria lus, whom he flattered to :he

fugienti
H. S. ducenta&quin- lait witn a prcmiie of making

nisi
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A. Urb. 695. wholly fatisfy Cicero; who thought him too cold

C^-49- and remifs in his fervice ',
andfancied, that itflowed

L Calpur fromfomefecret refentmerit > for having never received

m us Pibo, from him, in his flcrijhing condition, any beneficial

A.Gabin xu s.proofs of his Jriendfhip : in order therefore to roufe

his zeal, he took occafion to promife him, in one

of his letters, that whatever reaibn he had to com-

plain on that fcore, it fhould all be made up to

him, if he lived to return :
" If fortune, fays he,

ever reflore me to my country , it fhall be my
fpecial care, that you, above all my friends,

have caufe to rejoice at it: and though hitherto,

I confefs, you have reaped but little benefit
tc from my kindnefs ; I will manage fo for the

future, that whenever I am reftored, you fhall

find yourfelf as dear to me as my Brother and

my Children : If I have been wanting therefore

in my duty to you, or rather, fince I have been

wanting, pray pardon me; for I have been

much more wanting to myfelf [f]." But Atticus

begged of him to lay afide all fuch fancies, and

him his heir, yet left the bulk memory of their real extrac-

of his eftate to Atticus, who tion : to which fome added

had been very obiervant of alfo the furname, as Cicero

his humor : for which fraud, does in the preient caie. Ad
added to his notorious avarice Att 3. 20.

and extortion, the mob feized [g] Ego, fi me aliquando
his dead body, and dragged veftri & patriae compotem for-

it infamoufly about theftreets. tuna fecerit, certe efficiam, ut

Val. Max. "/.S. Cicero, maxime laetere unus ex omni-

congratularing Atticus upon bus arr.icis : meaque officiaac

his adoption, addrefles his ftudia, quae parum antea luxe-

letter to Q^ Csscilius, Q^ F. runt (fatendum eft enim) fie

Pomponianus Atticus. Fcr exequar, ut me aeque tibi ac

in a/Turning the name of the fratri & liberis noftris reftitu-

Adopter, it was ufual to add turn putes. Si quid in te pec-
alfo their own family name, cavi, ac potius quoniam pec-

though changed in its ter- cavi, ignofce : in me enim

minatioo from Pomponius to ipfum peccavi vehementius.

Pomponianus, to preierve the Ad Att. 3-15.
aflured

cc

cc

cc

tc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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affured him, that there was not the leafi ground for A. Urb. 695.

them ; and that he had never been difgufted by any
c *c - 49*

thing9 which he had either done, or negletled to do^ c^ pUR_

for him , entreating him to be perfectly eafy on nius Piso,

that head, and to cepend always on his beft fer-A.GAiNiu-

vices, without giving himfelf the trouble, even of

reminding him [h]. Yet after all, the fufpicion it-

felf, as it comes from one, who knew Atticus fo

perfectly, feems to leave fome little blot upon his

character : but whatever caufe there might be for

it, it is certain, that Cicero at leaft was as good as

his word, and by the care, which he took after his

return, to celebrate Atticus*s name in all his writ-

ings, has left the moft illurious teftimony to po-
fterity of his fincere efleem and affection for him,

Sextius was one of the Tribuns elecl % and be-

ing intirely devoted to Cicero, took the trouble of
a journey into Gaul, to follicit Ctefar's confent to

his reftoration , which though he obtained, as well

by his own interceffion, as by Pompey's letters,

yet it feems to have been with certain limitations,

not agreeable to Cicero : for on Sextius's return to

Rome, when he drew up the copy of a law, which
he intended to propofe, upon his entrance into of-

fice j conformable, as we may imagine, to the

conditions ftipulated with Caefar \
" Cicero greatly

<c
diflikedit; as being too general, and without

the mention even of his name, nor providing

Efficiently either for his dignity, or the reftitu-
iC tion of his eftate ; fo that he defires Atticus to
" take care to get it amended by Sextius [*]'*

[h~\ Quod me vetas quic- ifta cura. Tibi tamen eo plus

quam fufpicari accidiffe ad debeo, quo tua in me humani*
animum tuum, quod fecus a tas fuerit exceliior, quam in

me erga te commiffum, aut te mea. lb. 20.

praetermiflum videretur, ge- [/] Hoc interim tempore,
ram tibi morem & liberabor P. Sextius, defignatus iter ad

C. Caei'arein
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A. Urb. 695. The old Tribuns, in the mean while, eight of
Cic. 49. whom were Cicero*s friends , refolved to make one
Coir.

effort more to obtain a law in his favor, which

nius Piso, they jointly offered to the people on the twenty

A.Gabinius. eighth of OSiober : but Cicero was much more dif-

pleafed with this, than with Sextius's : it confifted

of three articles; the firfl of which refloYed him

cnely to his former rank, but not to his eftate : the

fecond was onely matter of form, to indemnify the

propcfers of it : the third enacted,
" that if there

v/as any thing in it, which was prohibited to be

promulgated by any former law, particularly by
*s that of Clodius, or which involved the author
" of fuch promulgation in any fine or penalty,
44 that in fuch cafe it mould have no effect. Cicero

was furprized, that his friends could be induced

to propofe fuch an act, which feemed to be
44

againft him, and to confirm that claufe of the
*4 Clodian law, which made it penal to move any
44

thing for him :" whereas no claufes of that

kind had ever been regarded, or thought to have

any fpecial force, but fell of courfe, when the

laws themfelves were repealed : he obferves,
" that

44
it was an ugly precedent for the fucceding Tri-

44
buns, if they mould happen to have any fcru-

44
pies ; and that Clodius had already taken the

"
advantage of it, when in a fpeech to the people,

44 on the third of November, he declared, that
44 this act of the Tribuns was a proper leffon to
44 their fueceffbrs, to let them fee how far their

44
power extended. He defires Atticus therefore

44 to find out," who was the contriver of it, and

C. Caefarem pro mea falute nitati6 fa is habet nee cautio-

fufcepit. Quid egetit, quan- nis. Nam 8c nominatim ferre

turn profecerit, nihil ad cau- oportet, & de bonis diligen-

fam. Pro Sext. 32. tius fcribi : & id animadver-

Kcgatio Sextii neque dig- tas velim. Ad Att. 3.
20.

44 how
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" how Ninnius and the reft came to be fo much A - Urb. 69S

overfeen, as not to be aware of the confequences icv49 *

< of it
[/<:]. ;

>
L.Calpul-

The mod probable folution of it is, that thefe mus Piso,

Tribuns hoped to carry their point with lefs dif-A.GABiNius.

ficulty, by paying this deference to Clodius's law9

the validity of which was acknowledged by Cato, and

federal others of the principal Citizens [/] ; and they
were induced to make this pufh for it, before they

quitted their office, from a perfuafion, that if

Cicero was once refhored, on any terms, or with

what reftrictions foever, the reft would follow of

courfe \ and that the recovery of his dignity would

necefTarily draw after it every thing elie, that was
wanted : Cicero feems to have been fenfible of it

himfelf on fecond thoughts, as he intimates, in

the conclufion of his letter;
tc

I fhould be forry,

fays he, to have the new Tribuns infert fuch a

claufe in their law ; yet let them infert what

they pleafe, if it will but pafs and call me home,
"

I fhall be content with it [;#]." But the onely

project of a law which he approved, was drawn

by his CouJinC Vifellius Aculec^ an eminent lawyer
of that age, for another of the new Tribuns,
T. Fadius, who had been his Qutefior^ when he

was Conftil : he advifed his friends therefore, if

[T] Quo major eft fufpicio urn & casteros fugent invefti-

malitiae alicujusjcum id,quod ges velim, & quis attulerit,

ad ipfos nihil pertinebat, erat Sec. lb. 23.
autem contra me, icripferunt. [1] Video enim quofdasi
Ut novi Tribuni Pleb. fi et- clariffimos vicos, aliquot iocis

fent timidiores, muito magis judicafle, te cam p'ebe jure
fibi eo capite utendum puta- agere potuiiTe Pro Dom. 16.

rent. Neque id a Clodio pra?- [m] Jd caput fane nolim
termiftum eft, dixit enim in no\ ros Tribunos pkb ferre :

concione ad diem III. Non. fedperferant modo quidlibet :

Novemb. hoc capite defigna- uno capite quo revocabor,
tis Tribunis pleb.praefcriptum modo res conrkiatur, ero con-

effe quid liceret. Ut Ninni- tentus. Ad Att. 3. 23.

there

h
cc

4<
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A. Urb- 695. there was anyprofpetl offuccefs, to pufhforwards that
Cic 49- law, which intirely pleafed him [].

L c
ff

*uR-
*N ^s û

^*P
en ê f hk affairs at Rome, the

niusPiso, troops, which Pifo had provided for his govern-
A.Gabinius. ment of Macedonia, began to arrive in great num-

bers at ThefTalonica
[<?]

: This greatly alarmed him,
and made him refohe to quit the place without delay ;

and as it was not advifable to move farther from

Italy, he ventured to come ftill nearer, and turned

back again to Dyrrhachium : for though this was
within the diftance forbidden to him by law, yet
he had no reafon to apprehend any danger, in a

Town particularly devoted to him, and which had

always been under his fpecial patronage and protec-
tion. He came thither on the twenty fifth of No-

vember, and gave notice of his removal to his

friends at Rome, by letters of the fame date, begun
at Thejfalonica and finifhed at Dyrrhachium [/>]

;

which (hews the great haft, which he thought ne-

ceflary, in making this fudden change of his quar-
ters. Here he received another piece of news,
which difpleafed him ;

" that with the confent
*' and afiiftance of his managers at Rome, the
iC Provinces of the Confuls eled had been furnilh-
" ed with money and troops by a decree of the
" Senate :" but in what manner it affected him,

[] Sed fi eft aliquid in fpe, me officiofa. Ep. Fam 14. 1,

vide legem, quam T. Fadio Nam ego eo nomine fum

fcripfit Vifellius : ea mihi Dyrrhachii, ut quam celer-

perplacet. Ibid. rime quid agatur, audiam, &
[0] Me adhuc Plancius re- fum tuto. Civitas enim haec

tinet. Sed jam cum adven- Temper a medefenfa eft. lb. 3.

tare milites dicerentur, faci- Quod mei ftudiofos habeo

endum nobis erit, ut ab co Dyrrhachinos, ad eos per-
difcedamus. lb. 22. rexi, cum ilia fuperioraThef-

[/>] Dyrrhachium veni quod falonicse fcripfiflem. Ad Att.

& libera civitas eft, & in 3. 22. Fam, 14. 1.

and
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and what reafon he had to be uneafy at it, will A. Urb. 695.

be explaned by his own Letter upon it to Atticus. c*c - 49-

" When you firft fent me word, fays he, that L cIlpur-
M the Confular Provinces had been fettled and n IUS pISO,
"

provided for by your confent; though I was A.Gabinius;
"

afraid, left it might be attended with fome ill

46
confequence, yet I hoped, that you had fome

fpecial reafon for it, which I could not pene-
ct trate : but having fince been informed, both
"

by friends and letters, that your conduct is
"

univerfally condemned, I am extremely difturb-
" ed at it ; becaufe the little hopes, that were left,
" feem now to be deftroyed : for Ihould the new
" Tribuns quarrel with us upon it, what farther
M

hopes can there be ? and they have reafon to
t( do fo ; fince they were not confulted in it,
**

though they had undertaken my caufe, and
* c have loft by our conceflion all that influence,
" which they would otherwife have had over it 5
"

efpecially when they declare, that it was for
M my fake onely, that they defired the power of
"

furnifhing out the Confuls ; not with defign to
" hinder them, but to fecure them to my in-
" tereft ; whereas if the Confuls have a mind to
46 be perverfe, they may now be fo without any"

rifk , yet let them be never fo well
diipofed,#^" can do nothing without the confent of the Tri-

" buns. As to what you fay, that if you had
" not agreed to it, the Confuls would have car*
46 ried their point with the people -, that could
*' never have been done againft the will of the
" Tribuns : I am afraid therefore, that we have
"

loft by it the affection of the Tribuns
-,
or if

i( that ftill remains, have loft at leaft our hold on
*c the Confuls. There is another inconvenience
"

ftill, not lefs confiderable 5 for that important
*'

declaration, as it was reprefented to me, that
"

tbt
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A. Urb. 695 .

<c the Senate would enter into nothing, till my affair\

Cic. 49 was fettled, is now at an end ; and in a cafe
Coir. cc not oneiy unneceffary, but new and unprece-

wiut Piso,
M dented; for I do not believe, that the Provinces

A.Gabinius.
Cl of the Confuls had ever before been provided

for untill their entrance into office : but having
now broken through that refolution, which they
had taken in my caufe, they are at liberty to

procede to any other bufinefs, as they pleafe. It
"

is not however to be wondered at, that my
<c

friends, who were applied to, mould confent to
<;

it j for it was hard for any one, to declare
*'

openly againft a motion, fo beneficial to the
c< Two Confuls ; it was hard, I fay, to refufe any
<c

thing to Lentulus, who has always been my" true friend; or to Metellus, who has given up" his refentments with fo much humanity ; yet I
<c am apprehenfive, that we have alienated the
**

Tribuns, and cannot hold the Confuls : write
44 me word, I defire you, what turn this has
"

taken, and how the whole affair ftands ; and
" write with >our ufual franknefs; for I love to

know the truth, though it mould happen to be

dil^^able." The tenth of December [q].

But Atticus, inftead of anfwering this letter,

or rather indeed before he received it, having oc-

cafion to vifit his eftate in Epirus, took his way
thither through Dyrrhachium, on purpofe to fee

Cicero, and explane to him in perfon the motives

of their conduct. Their interview was but fhort ;

and after they parted, Cicero, upon fome new in-

telligence, which gave him frefn uneafinefs, fent

another letter after him into Epirus, to call him
back again :

" After you left me, fays he, I re-

tl ceived letters from Rome, from which I per-

[y] Ad Att. 3. 24,
* c

ceive,

cc

cc
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<c

ceive, that I muft end my days in this cala-A. Urb. 695.
'

mity , and to fpeak the truth, (which you will Gfc 49

take in good part) if there had been any hopes L c ^" of my return, you, who love me fo well, would NIUS pis0t
" never have left the City at fuch a conjuncture : A.Gabinius.
" but I lay no more , left I be thought either un-
* c

gratefull, or defirous to involve my friends too
c in my ruin : one thing I beg ; that you would
" not fail, as you have given your word, to come
" to me, wherever I mall happen to be, before
" the firft of January [r]."
While he was thus pesplexing himfelf with

perpetual fears and fufpicions, his caufe was pro-

ceding very profperoufly at Rome, and feemed
to be in fuch a train, that it could not be ob-

ftructed much longer: for the new Magiftrates,
who were coming on with the new year, were all,

except the Praetor Appius^ fuppoled to be his

friends; while his enemy Clodius was foon to re-

fign his office, on which the greateft part of his

power depended : Clodius himfelf was fenfible of

the daily decay of his credit, through the fuperior
influence of Pompey , who had drawn Caefar away
from him, and forced even Gabinius to defert

him : fo that, out of rage and defpair, and the de-

fire of revenging himfelf on thefe new and more

powerfull enemies, he would willingly have dropt
the purfuit of Cicero ; or confented even to recall

him, if he could have perfuaded Cicero's friends

and the Senate to join their forces with him againft
the Triumvirate. For this end,

" he produced" Bibulus and the other Augurs in an Aflembly
*c of the people, and demanded of them, whether
fcC

it was not unlawfull to tranfact any public bufi-

;" nels, when any of them were taking the Au-

[r] Ad Att. 3. 25, "
fpiees ?"
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"
fpices ?" To which they all anfwered in the af-

Cic. 49. firmative. " Then he afked Bibulus, whether

L Calpur-" he was not actually obferving the heavens, as

nius Piso,
" oft as any of Casfar's laws were propofed to the

A.Gabinius.* c

people? To which he anfwered in the affirma-
c tive : but being produced a fecond time by the
" Praetor Appius, he added, that he took the
"

Aufpices alfo, in the fame manner, at the
fc time when Clodius's act of adoption was con*
cc firmed by the people :" but Clodius, while he

gratified
his prefent revenge, little regarded how

much it turned againft himfelf; but infilled,

that all Caefar's ads ought to be annulled by the
c<

Senate, as being contrary to the Aufpices , and
c on that condition, declared publicly, that he

tc himfelf would bring back Cicero, the guardian
*c of the City, on his own moulders [s~\."

In the fame fit of revenge, he fell upon the

Conful Gabinius ; and in an affembly of the peo-

ple, which he called for that purpofe, with his

head veiled and a little altar andfire before him^ con-

fecrated his whole eftate* This had been fometimes

done againft traiterous Citizens; and when legally

performed, had the effect of aconfifcation, by
making the place and effects ever afterfacred and
public : but in the prefent cafe, it was confidered

onely as an act of madnefs ; and the 'Tribun Nin-

mus> in ridicule of it, confecrated Clodius's efiate

in thefameform and manner', that whatever efficacy

\s] Tu tuo praecipitante omnis actio pofterioribus men-

jam & debilitato Tribunatu, fibus fuit, omnia, qua: C.

aufpiciorum patronus fubito Csefar egifiet, qua? contra au-

extitifti. Tu M. Bibulum in fpicia efientadta, perfenatum
condone, tu Augures pro- refcindi oportere. Quod ft

duxifti. Te interrogante An- fieret, dicebas, te tuis hume-

gures refponderunt, cum de ris me, cuftodem urbis, in ur-

ccelo fervatum fit, turn populo bem relaturum. Pro Dom. 1 5.

agi non pofle< tua denique
was
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'ivas afcribed to the one, the other might juftly chal-A. Urb. 695.

lenge thefame [/].
^c - 49-

But the expected hour was now come, which T n
'

l 1i J rL 1 1 <-r> -i -ill *~" ^-ALPUR-

put an end to his deteitable i nbunate : it had been NIUS pISOf
uniform and of a piece from the firil to the laft \ A.Gabiniv*.

the moft infamous and corrupt that Rome had ever

feen : there was fcarce an office beftowed at home,
or any favor granted to a Prince, State, cr City
abroad, but what he openly fold to the bed bidder :

<c The Poets, fays Cicero, could not feign a Cha-

rybdis, fo voracious as his rapine : he conferred

the title of King on thofe who had it not, and
took it away from thofe who had \ii\ ;" and fold

the rich Priefthoods of AJia, as the Turks are faid

to fell the Grecian Bifhopricks, without regarding
whether they were full or vacant 5 of which Cicero

gives us a remarkable inflance. " There was a

celebrated Temple of Cybele, at Peffinuns in

Phrygia, where that Goddefs was worfhipped
with fingular devotion, not onely by all Afia*

but Europe too , and where the Roman Gene-
rals themfelves often ufed to pay their vows
and make their offerings." Her priefl was in

quiet porTefiion, without any rival Pretender, or

any complaint againft him , yet Clodius, by a law

of the people, granted this Priefthood to one Bro-

gitarus, a petty Soverein in thofe parts, to whom

[/] Tu, tu, inquam, cnpite teres. Pro Dom, 47, 48.

Velato, condone advocata, [/.'] Reges qui erant, ven-

foculo pofito bona tui Gabinii didit
; qui ndn erant, appel-

confecrafli in quid ? exem- lavit quam deniquetam im-

plo tuo bona tua noflne h. manern Charybdim poets fin-

Ninnius confecravit ? quod gendo exprimere potuerunt,

fi, quia ad te pertinet, ratum quse tantos exhaurire gurgi-
e(Te negas dportere ; ea jura tes poflet, quantas ifte pras-
conftituifti in prasclaro tribu- das exforbuk ? Be XLaruf,

natu tuo, quibus in te con- refp. 27.

verfis, recuiares, alios ever-

Vol. I. D d he
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a. Urb. 695. he had before given the title of King : and Ifloall
Cic. 49. think him a King indeed, fays Cicero, if ever he be

L Qlpur- a^e t0Pay thepirchcfe money : but the fpoils
of the

niusPiso, Temple were deftined to that uie ; and would

A.GABiNius.foon have been applied to it , ifDeiotarus, King

cfGalatia, a Prince of noble character, and a true

friend to Rome, had not defeated the impious

bargain, by taking the Temple into his protecti-

on, and maintaining the lawful! Prieft againit the

intruder; not fuffering Brogitarus, though hisfon-
in law, to -pollute or touch any thing belonging to it [*'].

All the ten new Tnbuns had folemnly pro-
mifed to ferve Cicero , yet Clodius found means

to corrupt two of them, S. Atilius Serranus, and

Numerius Quinclius Gracchus , by whole help
he was enabled {till to make head againft Cicero's

party, and retard his reftoration fome time longer :

but Fife and Gabinius, perceiving the fcene to be

opening apace in his favor, and his return to be

unavoidable, thought it time to get out of his

way, and retire to their feveral governments, to

[";.] Qui accepta pecunia principem aram & in illo

PefTinuruem ipfum, fedem loco Fanoque ptrTolvercnt.

domiciliumque Matris Deo- Putabo regem, fi hnbuerit

rum vaftaris, & Brogitaro, unde tibi folvat. Nam cum

Gallograsco, impuro homini multa regia funt in Deiotaro,

acnefario--totun: ilium locum turn ilia ir.axime, quod tibi

fanumque vendideris. Sacer- nurr.mum nullum dedit.

dctem ab ip(id aris, pulvina- Q^od PeiTinuntcm per fcelus

ribufque detraxeris. Quae a te violatum, & iacerdote,

Reges omr.es, qui Afiam iacri!que ipoliatum recupe-

Eurcpamque tenuerunr, fern- ravit Quod casremoni^s ab

per fumma religione coiue- omni vetuilateacceptas a Bro-

runt Qua? M jores noilri gitaro pollui non finit, ma-
tam fan&a duxerunt, ut vuitque generum fuum mu-
noftri Imperarores maximis nere tuo, quam iilud Fanum
& periculofiflimis bellis huic antiquitate religionis carere.--

Deae vota facerent. eaque in Ibid. 15. Pro Sex c. 26.

ipio Peffinunte ad illam ipfam

enjoy
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enjoy the reward of their perfidy : fo that they
both left Rome, with the expiration of this year,
and Pifo fet out for Macedonia, Gabinius for

Syria.

On thefirfi of January the new Conful Lentu-A. Urb. 6g6.

lus, after the ceremony of his inauguration, and Cic - 5-
his firft duty paid, as ufual, to religion, entered pp

Coff-

directly into Cicero's affair, and moved the Senate r C JL
L *

for his restoration [y] -,
while his Collegue Metel- Spinther,

lus declared, with much feeming candor,
" thatQC/eciLius

"
though Cicero and he had been enemies, on ^

ete ^lus

* c account of their different fentiments in politics,
EP0S '

yet he v/ould give up his refentments to the au-

thority of the Fathers, and the interefts of the

Republic [%]." Upon which L. Cotta, a per-
fon of Conjular and Cenforian rank, being afked his

opinion the firft, faid,
" that nothing had been

6 done againft Cicero agreeably to right or law,
c or the cuftom of their anceftors : that no Citi-
6 zen could be driven out of the City without a
6

trial , and that the people would not condemn,
6 nor even try a man capitally, but in an affem-
6

bly of their Centuries : that the whole was the
* effect of violence, turbulent times, and an op-
6

preffed Republic : that in fo ftrange a revolu-
6 tion and confufion of all things, Cicero had
c

onely ilept afide, to provide for his future tran-
c

quillity, by declining the impending ftorm ;

6 and fince he had freed the Republic from no

[j] Kalendis Januariis. ejus mcderatio de me? Qui
P. Lentulus Confui fimul cum inimicitias fibi mecum
acdefolemni religione retu- ex Reipub. dirfenfionefufcep-

.lit, nihil humanaram rerum tas efle cixiiTet, eas fe Pairi* -

fibi prius, quam de me agen- bus confcriptis dixit & tem-

dum judicavit. Poii red. ad poribus Reipub. psrmiifurura

Quir. 5. pro Sext. 32.

[2] Quae etiam Collegas

D d 2 lefs
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u

lefs danger by his abfence, than he had dons
Cic. 50. before by his prefence, that he ought not onely

^
CofT. t0 be reftored, but to be adorned with new ho-

1

Le^tulus
" nors: tnat w^at his mad enemy had publifhed

Spinther,
"

againft him, was drawn fo abfurdly both in

QjCiEciLius
c ' words and fentiments, that, if it had been

Metellus cc enacted in proper form, it could never obtain
EP0S# " the force of a law : that fince Cicero therefore

" was expelled by no law, he could not want a
" law to reftore him, but ought to be recalled
"

by a vote of the Senate." Pompey, who fpoke

next, having highly applauded what Cotta faid,

added," that for the fake of Cicero's future quiet,

and to prevent all farther trouble from the fame

quarter, it was his opinion that the people
mould have a fhare in conferring that grace,
and their confent be joined alfo to the authority
of the Senate." After many others had fpoken

likewife with great warmth in the defence and

praife of Cicero, they all came unanimoufly into

Fompey's opinion, and were preceding to make
a decree upon it, when Serranus, the Tribun, rofe

up and put a flop to it
-,
not flatly interpofing his

negative, for he had not the affurance to do that,

againft fuch a fpirit and unanimity of the Senate,

but defiring onely a night's time to confider of it.

This unexpected interruption incenfed the whole

aflembly , fome reproached, others entreated him ;

and his Father in law, Oppius, threw himfelf at

his feet, to move him to defift : but all that they
could get from him was a promife to give way to

the decree the next morning ; upon which they
broke up.

" But the Tribun, fays Cicero, em-

ployed the night, not as people fancied he

would, in giving back the money, which he
t; had taken, but in making abetter bargain, and

doubling his price ; for the next morning, being
<.'.

46
grown
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<c

grown more hardy, he abfolutely prohibited
A. Urb. 696"

u the Senate from proceding to any act [a].
n Ck

\
5-

This conduct of Serranus furprized Cicero'sp Cornelius
friends, being not onely perfidious and contrary Lentulus
to his engagements, but highly ungratefull to Ci- Spinther,

cero; who, in his Confulftoip^ had been his ft>ecial^S-
MCX ^ lvs

Encourager and Benefactor \b\

*
'

^E

E

p

T E

s

LLUS

The Senate however, though hindered at pre-
fent from pafling their decree, were too well

united, and too itrongly fupported, to be baffled

much longer by the artifices of a faction : they re-

folved therefore, without farther delay, to pro-

pound a law to the people for Cicero 's reftoration ;

and the twentyfecend of the month was appointed for
the promulgation of it. When the day came, Fa-

bricius, one of Cicero
9

s Trtbuns, marched out with

a ftrong guard, before it was light, to get pofTeilion
of theRoitra : but Clodius was too early for him :

[#] Turn princeps rogatus emptus, intercedere ; noftem

fententiam L. Cotta, dixie fibi ad deliberandum poftula-
Nihil de me actum efiejure, vit. Clamor Senatus, que-
nihil more majorum, nihil relae, preces, Socer ad pedes

legibus, &c. Quare me, qui abjeclus. Ille, fe aflirmare

nulla lege abeffem, non re- poftero die moram nuilam

ftitui lege, fed Senatus auc- eife facturum. Creditum eft :

toritate oportere. difceiTum eft: illi interea de-

Poft eum rogatus fenten- liberatori merces, interpofita

tiam Cn. Pompeius, appro- nocle, duplicata eft. Pro

bata, laudataque Cottar (an- Sext. 34.

tentia, dixit, (dt otii mei Deliberatio non in red-

caufa, ut omni populari con- denda, quemadmodum non<v

certatione defungercr, ceil- nulli arbitrabantur, fed, ut

fere ; ut ad Senatus auclori- patefa&um eft, in augenda
tatem populi quoque Romani mercede confumpta eft. Poft

beneficiumadjungeretur.Cum red. ad Quir. 5.

omnes certatim, aliufque alio [] Is Tribunus pleb,

gravius de mea falute dixiffet, quern ego maximis benenciis

fieretque fine ulla varietate Quacitorem Conful ornave-

difcelTio : furrexit Atilius ; ram. Ibid,

nee aufus eft, cum eflet

D d 3 and
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A. Qrb. 696. and having feized ail the polls and avenues of

if" 5- the Forum, was prepared to give him a warm re-

P.Cornelius ceP^on : ne nac* purchafed Gladiators* for the

Lentulus jhews of his JEdikjhip* to which he was now pre-

cius* killedfeveral of his followers* wounded many
more* and drove him quite out of the place , and

happening to fail in at the fame time with Cifpius,
another 'Tribun? who was coming to the aid of his

Collegue, he repuljed him alfo with a great Jlaughter.
The Gladiators, heated with this tad of blood,
"

opened their way on all fides with their fwords,
" in queft of Quintus Cicero ; whom they met
" with at laft, and would certainly have mur-
"

thered, if by the advantage of the confufion
" and darknefs, he had not hid himfelf under the
f* bodies of his fiaves and freedmen, who were
"

killed around him , where he lay concealed,
*'

till the fray was over." The Tribun Sextius

was treated ftill mere roughly,
Ci for being par-

ticularly purfued and marked out with ckftrucli-

on, he was fo defperatejy wounded, as to be
cc

left for dead upon the fpot , and efcaped death,
"

onely by feigning it :" but while he lay in that

condition, fuppofed to be killed, Ciodius, reflect-

ing, that the murther of a Tribun, whofe perfon
was facred, would raife fuch a ftorm, as might
pecafion his ruin,

" took a fuciden refolution to
"

kill one of his own Tribuns, in order to charge
f it upon his adverfaries, and fo balance the ac-
?t count by making borh fides equally obnoxious :'*

the victim doomed to this facrifice was, Numerius

Quinctius, an obfeure fellow, raifed to this dig-

nity by the caprice of the multitude, who, to make
hifpfcW the more popular, had aflumed the fur-

name
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name of Gracchus :

" but the crafty clown, fays
A. Urb. 696.

Cicero, having got fome hint of the defign, and c
if\J?"

finding, that his blood was to wipe off the envy p Cornelius
of Sextius's, difguifed himfelf prefently in the Lentulus
habit of a Muleteer, the fame in which he firft Spinther,

came to Rome, and with a bafket upon his^
CiECILIUS

head, while fome were calling out for Nume- ^epos
rius, others for Quinctius, pafied undifcovered

by the confufion of the two names : but he

continued in this danger, till Sextius was known
to be alive ; and if that difcovery had not been

made fooner than one would have wifhed,

though they could not have fixed the odium of

killing their mercenary where they defigned it ;

yet they would have lefTened the infamy of one

villainy, by committing another, which all

people would have been pleafed with." Accord-

ing to the account of this day's Tragedy,
" the

Tiber and all the common fewers were filled

with dead bodies, and the blood wiped up with

fponges in the Forum, where fuch heaps of

(lain had never before been feen, but in the

civil diffenfions of Cinna and Oclavius [<:].'*

D d 4 Clod 1 us,

(/] Princeps rogationis , Fori partibus fratrem meum
vir mihi amiciffimus, Q^ oculis quserebant, voce pofce-
Fabricius templum aliquanto bant. Pulfus e Roflris in

ante lucern occupavit. Comitio jacuit, feque fervo-

Cum Forum , Comitium , rum & libertorum corporibus
Curiam multa de nodle ar- obtexit.

matis hominibus, ac fervis Multis vulneribus acceptis

occupaviflent, impetum fa- ac debilitatocorpore contru-

ciunt in Fabricium, manus cidato, Sext'us, fe abjecit

afferunt, occidunt nonnullos, exanimatus ; neque ulla alia

vulnerant multos : venien- re ab fe mortem, nifi mortis

tern in Forum, virum opti- opinione, depulit. At vero

mum M. Cifpium vi de- illiipli parricidse i^deovim

pellunt ; casdem in Foio facinoris fui perhorruerant,
maximam faciunt. Univerfi ut fi paullo longior opinio

diftriclis gladiis in omnibus mortis Sextii fuiilet, Grac-

churo
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A. Urb. 695. Clodius, fiufned with this victory,

iC fet fire

C
c'<l'

" w^ ^*s own ^an<^s t0 tne Temple of the

P.Cornelius" Nymphs ; where the books of the Cenfors and

Lentulus cc the public regifters of the City were kept,
Spinther, which were all confumed with the Fabric it-

Qx^cilius
feif yy> He then attacked the houfes of Milo

Nepos
'

t̂je ^ribun, and CteciHus the Prator^ with fire and

fword ; but was repulfed in both attempts with

Jofs : Milo took feveral of Appius's Gladiators
Ci

prifoners, who, being brought before the Se-

nate, made a confeflion of what they knew,
and were fentto jail ; but were prefently releafed

by Serranus [*]." Upon thefe outrages Milo

impeached Clodius inform, for the violation of the

public peace : but the Conful Metellus^ who had not

yet abandoned him, with the Praetor Appius, and

the Tribun Serranus, refolved to prevent any pro-
cefs upon it ;

" and by their edicts prohibited,
f* either the criminal himfelfto appear, or any

chum ilium fuum transfe- tiones perfa?pe vidimus ; non
rendi in nos criminis caufa, ita faepe, fed nimium tamen.

occidere cogitarint. Seniit faepe gladios ; csedem vero

Ruiliculus, non incaulus ; tantam, tantos acervos cor-

mulionicr.m penulam am- porum exftructos, nifi forte

puit, cum qua primum Ro- illo Cinnano atque Oclaviano

mam ad comitia veneric : die, quis unquam in Foro)

mefloria fe corbe contexic : vidit? Pro Sext. 35, 36,
cum quaerefent alii Kume- 37, 38.

rium, alii Quinclium, gemini [d] Eum qui JEdem Nym-
nominis errore fervatus eft, pharum incendit, ut memo-
atque hoc fcitis omnes ; uf- riam publicam recenfionis,

queadeohommemin periculo ta'oulis publicis impreffam,
fuifle, quoad fcitum fit, Sex- extingueret. Pro Mil. 27.
tium vivere. Quod nif: efiet pa- Parad. 4. de Harufpic. refp.
t.:faclum paullo citius, qu-em 27.

yellem, &c. Meminiftis turn, [f\ Gladiatores compre-
Judiccs, corporibus civium henfi, in Senatum introdu&i,
Tiberim compleri, cloacas confeiTi, in vincula conjecli
referciri, e foro fpongiis ef- a Milone, emiffi a Serrano

fi%i fanguinem. Lapic'a- Pro Sext. 39.
" one
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Ci one to cite him [/]." Their pretence was, A - Vrb - 696 -

<; that the Quasftors were not yet chofen, whofe Cl

^J*"
office it was to make the allotment of thep.Cornelius

"
Judges ; while they themfelves kept back the Lentulus

"
election," and were pufhing Clodius at the fame Spinther,

time into the Mdilejhip ; which would fkreen him^f 011,111*

courle for one year rrom any pro'ecution. Nepoo.
Milo therefore, finding it impracticable to bring
him to juflice in the legal method, refolved to

deal with him in his own way, by oppofing force

to force ; and for this end purchafed a band of

Gladiators, with which he had daily fkirmifhes

with him in the ftreets ; and acquired a great re-

putation of courage and generofity for being the

firfl of all the Romans, who had ever bought Gladia-

tors, for the defence of the Republic [g],
Th is obstruction given to Cicero's return by an

obftinate and defperate faction, made the Senate

onely the more refolute to effect it : they pafTed
a feccnd vote therefore, that no other bufinefsfhould
be done, till it was carried ; and to prevent all far-

ther tumults, and infults upon the Magiftrates, or-

dered the Confuis, to fummon all the people of Italy,

who wiped well to theft-ate, to come to the affiftance

and defence of Cicero \h\ This gave new fpirits to

[/*] Ecce tibi Conful, Pne- gibus refpondiftis. Poll red.

tor, Tribunus pleb. nova in Sen. 3.

novi generis edicla propo- Qh^ mihi praeclarius ac-

nunt : ne reus adfit, ne ci- cidere potuir, quam quod illo

fetur. Pro Sext. 41. referente vos decreviftis, ut

[g~\
Sed honori fummo Mi- cuncli ex omni Italia, qui

loni noftro nuper fuit, quod Remp. falvam vellent, ad

Gladiatoribus emptis Reipub'. me unum reflituendum, &
caufa, quae falute noitra con- defendendum venirent? lb. 9.
tinebatur omnes P. Clodii In una mea caufa fa&um
conatus furorefque compreffit. eft, ut Uteris confularibus ex

De Offic. 2. 17. S. C. cunda ex Italia, omnes,

[b] Itaque poftea nihil vos qui Remp. falvam vellent,

civibus, nihil fociis, nihil R.e- convocarentur. Pro Sext. 60.

the
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A. Urb. 696. the honefl Citizens, and drew a vaft concourfe to

^c'J
^r'^e from all parts of Italy, where there was

PX rnelijs 11 -- 1 a corporace Town of any note, which did not

LrwT-jLus teftify its refpecl to Cicero by fome public act or
S^jnther, monument "

Pompey was at Capua, a&ing as

QjC^ciLiu!
. chief Magiftrate of his new Colony ; where he

Me'po^.

1' 17 ' U
prefided in perfon at their making a decree to

" Cicero's honor, and took the trouble likewife
<c of viilting all the other Colonies and chief
iC Towns in thofe parts," to appoint them a day
of general rendezvous at Rome, to alTift at the

promulgation of the law [/].

Lentulus, at the fame time was entertain-

ing the City with /hews andfiage p
v
ays, in order to

keep the people in good humor, whom he had

called from their private affairs in the country, to

attend the public bufmefs. The fhews were ex-

hibited in Pompey''s Theater, while the Senate, for

the convenience of being near them, was held in

the adjoining Temple of Honor and Virtue, built by
Marias out of the Cimbric fpo'ds, and called for that

reafon, Marius's Monument : here, according to

Cicero's dream^ a decree now faffed in properform
for his restoration 5 when under the joint influence

of thofe Deities, Honor, he favs, was done to Vir-

tue \ and the Monument of Marius, the preferver

of the Empire, gave fafeiy to his Countryman, the

defender of it [],

[z] Qui in colonia nuper que audiit : hie Italiae totius

conftituta, cum ipfa gereret auxilium imploravit. Pro

Magiftratum, vsm & crudeli- dom. 12.

tatem privilegii auclontate
[/;]

Cum in Templo Ho-
honeftiiTimorum hominnm, & noris & Virtutis, honos habi-

publicis Uteris cenfignavit: tus eflet virtuti ; Caiique Ma-

princepfque Italia? totius pra?- rii, confervatoris hujus impe-
fidium ad meam falutem im- rii, monumentum, municipi

plorandam putavit. Poll red. ejus&Reipub. defenfori fedem

in Sen u. ad faiutem proebuiliet. Pro

Hie municipia, colonial Seel. 54. it. 56.
The
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The news of this decree no fooner reached the A. Urb. 696.

neighbouring Theater, than the whole affembly
c *c - 5-

expreffed their fatisfaclion by claps and applaufes, ?Co^'ELiv%
which they renewed upon the entrance of every Lentulus
Senator ; but when the Conful Lentulus took his Spinther,

place, they all rofe up, and with acclamations9
Q JEClhlV9

firetched out hands, and tears ofjoy, publicly teftify- ^\H^
%

ed their thanks to him. But when Clodius ven-

tured to mew himfelf, they were hardly reftrained

from doing him violence ; throwing out reproaches,
threats and curies upon him : fo that in thejhews

of Gladiators, which he could not bear to be de-

prived of, he durft not go to his feat in the com-
mon and open manner, but ufed to ftart up into

it at once, from fome obfcure pafTage under the

benches, which on that account wasjocofely called,

the Appian way -,
where he was no fooner efpied,

than fo "
general a hifs enfued, that it difturbed

" the Gladiators, and frightened their very horfes.
" From thefe fignifications, fays Cicero, he might
" learn the difference between the genuin Citi-

" zens of Rome, and thofe packed affemblies of
c< the people, where he ufed to domineer ; and
" that the men, who lord it in fuch affemblies,
" are the real averfion of the City ; while thofe
" who dare not fhew their heads in them, are
" received with all demonftration of honor by
*' the whole people [/]."

When

[/] Audito S. C. ore ipfi, fuam erga me benevolentiam

atque abfenti fenatui plaufus ac mifericordiam declararunt,

eft ab univerfisdatus : deinde, at cum ille furibundus venif-

cum Scnatoribus fingulis fpec- fet, vix fe populus Romanus
tatum e Senatu redeuntibus : tenuit. Pro Sext. 55. Is,

cum vero ipfe, qui ludos fa- cum quotidie Gladiatores

ciebat, Conful aftedit : ftantes, fpeclaret, nunquam eft con-

& manibus paffis gratias a- fpe&us, cum veniret : emerge-

gentes, & lacrymantes gaudio, bat fubito, cum fub tabulas

fubrep-
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A. Urb. 696. When the decree pafied, the famed 'tragedian*
Cic. 50. JEfopus, who acted* as Cicero fays, the fame good
Coff.

t fa t^e Repine that he did upon thefta?e* wasP.CORNELlUSr r
7 /! J / j

Lentulus pertorming the part of ieiamon, banijhedfrom his

Spinther, country* in one of Accius's plays , where by the

Q.C;ecilius emphafis of his voice, and the change of a word
Metellus

or two
-

n fome of the lines, he contrived to turn

the thoughts of the audience on Cicero. " What
" he ! who always flood up for the Republic !

f* who in doutfull times fpared neither life nor
" fortunes the greater!

friend in the greater!:
tc

danger of fuch parts and talents O Father
"

1 faw his houfes and rich furniture all in flames

f> O ungratefull Greeks, inconliant people;
cfi

forgetful! of fervices! to fee fuch a man ba-
ct niihed ; driven from his country ; and fuffer

" him to continue fo ?" At each of which fen-
'

tences there was no end of clapping In another

Tragedy of the fame Poet, called Brutus, when

inftead of Brutus he pronounced 1 ullius who efta-

blifioed
the liberty of his Citizens , the people were

fo affected, that they called for it again a thoufand

times. This was the conftant practice through the

whole time of his exil, there was not a paflage in

any play, which could poflibly be applied to his

cafe, but the whole audience prefently catched it

up, and by their claps and applaufes loudly figni-

fied their zeal and good wilhes for him
[?;/-].

Though

brepferat itaqtie ilia via nem interfit ? Dominos con-

latebrota, qua ille fpedtatum cionum omni odio populi no-

vehiebat, Appia jam vocaba- tari ? Quibus autem con-

tar, qui tamen quo tempore fiftere in operarum concioni-

confpe&us erat, non modo bus non liceat, eos omni po-

Gladiatores, fed equi ipfi puli Romani fignificatione de-

Gladiatorum repentinis fibi- corari ? lb. 59.

lis extimefcebant. Videtifne [m~\ Recenti nuncio de illo

igitur, quantum inter popu- S. C. ad ludos, fcenamque

lum Romanum, & concio- perlato, fummus Artifex, &
me-
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Though a decree was regularly obtained for A - Urb. 696.

Cicero's return, Clodius had the courage and ad-
c
3f 5*

drefs ftill to hinder its palling into a law : he took P.Cornelius
all occafions of haranguing the people againft it; Lentulus

and when he had filled the Forum with his merce- Spinther,

naries,
" ufed to demand of them aloud, contrary ^r?^

clLIUS

" to the cuftom of Rome, whether they would n epos%
" have Cicero reftored or not; upon which his
cc emiffaries raifing a fort of a dead cry in the ne-
"

gative, he laid hold of it, as the voice of the

Roman people, and declared the propofal to

be rejected [;/].
But the Senate, afhamed to

fee their authority thus infulted, when the whole

city was on their fide, refolved to take fuch mea-

fures in the fupport of their decrees, that it fhould

not be poflible to defeat them. Lentulus there-

fore fummoned them into the Capitol, on the twenty-

jifth of May , where Pompey began the debate,

and renewed the motion for recalling Cicero , and in

a grave and elaborate fpeech which he had pre-

pared in writing, and delivered from his notes,

mehercule Temper partium timini quse iignificatio fuerit

in Repub. tamquam infcena, omnium, quse declaratio vo-

optimatium, flens & recenti luntatis ab Univerfo populo
Isetitia & mifto dolore ac de- Romano ?

fiderio mei fummi enim Nominatim fum appellatus

poetas ingenium non folum in Bruto, Tu/tius, qui liberta-

arre fua fed etiam dolore ex- ttm ci<vibus fiabiliverat. Mil-

primebat. Quid enim? qui lies revocatum eit. Pro Sext.

Rcmp. certo atrimo adjwverif9 56, 7, 8.

jiatuerity jieierit cum Acbi- [n~] Ille Tribunus pleb.
fis re dubia nee dubitarit qui de me non majorum
<uita?n afferre% nee capiti peper- fuorum, fed Grsculorum in-

cerit, fummum amicum ftituto, concionem interro-

fummo in bello -furnmo ingenio gare folebat, velletne me re-

praditum O Pater hcec dire : & cum erat reclamatum

omnia <~oidi infa?nmari O in- femivivis mercenariorum vo-

gi-atifici Argi-ciy inanes Graii, cibus ; populum Romanum
if.nmemores bencficii ! exulare negars dicebat, lb. 59.

fail is, fifiis petti, pulfum pa~
1 gave
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A. Urb. 696. gave him the honor of havingfaved his country [0].
c*c -J All the leading men of the Senate fpoke after him

P.CoRNLius to tne âme effe(^j hut the Conful Metellus^ not-

Lentulus withftanding his promifes, had been acting hitherto

Spinther, a double part ; and was all along the chief encou-

Q^C;ecilius
rager an(j fupporter of Clodius : when Servilius

Nepos
LLUS

therefore rofe up, a perfon of the firft dignity,
who had been honored with a triumph and the

Cenforfhip, he addrefTed himfelf to his kinfman,
Metellus ; and "

calling up from the dead all the
*'

family of the Metelli, laid before him the glo-
*' rious acts of his anceftors, with the conduct and
"

unhappy fate of his Brother, in a manner fo
* c

moving, that Metellus could not hold out any
"

longer, againfl the force of the fpeech, nor
<c the authority of the Speaker, but with tears in
<c his eyes, gave himfelf up to Servilius, and pro-" feffed all future fervices to Cicero :" in which

he proved very fincere, and from this moment
aflifted his collegue in promoting Cicero*s reftora*

tion : fo that in a very full houfe, of four hun-
" dred and feventeen Senators ; when all the Ma-
"

giftrates were prefent, the decree palfed with*
" out one difTenting voice, but Clodius's [/>] :

a *

which

[0] Idem ille Conful cum . micus & frater inimici per-
illa incrcdibilis multitudo Ro- fpecla veftra voluntate, omnia
mam, & paene Italia ipfa ve- privata odia depofuit 1 quern
nifTet, vos frequentiffimos in P. Servilius & auctoritatis

Capitolium convocavit. [Poll & orationis fuas divina qua-
red, in Sen. 10.] Cum vir dam gravitate ad fui generis,

is, qui tripartias .Orbis ter- communifque fanguinis facta*
rarum oras atque regiones virtutefque revocavit, ut ha-
tribus triumphis huic imperio beret in confilio & fratrem

adjunclas notavit, de fcripto abinferi? & omnes Metel-
fententia dicta, mihi uni los, praeftantiffimos cives

teitimonium patriae conferva- itaque extitit non modo fa-

tse dedit Pro Sext. 61 . lutis defenfor, verum etiarri

[/>] Qu. Metellus, & ini- adfcriptor dignitatis meae-

Quo
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which gave occafion to Cicero to write a particular

A - Urb. 696.

letter of thanks to Metellus, as he had done once
Li

Q i'
before, upon his firft declaration for him [q], p.Cohneuus
Some may be apt to wonder, why the two Lentulus

Tribuns, who were Cicero's enemies (till as much Smhthhi,

as ever, did not perfevere to inhibit the decree:^';
/EC,LIU$

IT *
jyl E T E L L U S

fince the Negative of a (ingle Tribun had an in- Nepos.

difputable force to itop procedings ; but when
that negative was wholly arbitrary and factious ;

contrary to the apparent interelt, and general in-

clination of the Citizens , if the Tribun could not

be prevailed with by gentle means to recall it, the

Senate ufed to enter into a debate upon the merit of

it, and procede to fome extraordinary refolution,

of declaring the author of fuch an oppofition, an

enemy to his country \ and ahfwerablefor all the mij-

cbief that was likely to enfue ; or of ordering the Con-

fids to take care that the Republic received no detri-

ment
-,
which votes were thought to juftify any

methods, how violent foever, of removing either

the obftruction or the author of it ; who feldom
cared to expofe himfelf to the rage of an inflamed

City,
* headed by the Confuls and the Senate, and

to aflert his prerogative at the peril of his life.

This in effect was the cafe at prefent ; when
the Conful Lentulus affembledthe Senate again the

next day, to concert fome effectual method for

preventing all farther oppofition, and getting the

decree enacted into a lav/ : but before they met,
he called the people likewife to the Roftra % where

Quo quldem die, cum vcs P. Servilio dicenti eitam turn

417, ex Senatu efTetis, Ma- tradidit. Nee illam divinam

giftratus autem hi omnes ad- gravitatem, pler.am antiqui-
efTent, difienfit unus Foil tatis, diutius potui: fuftine-

red, in Sen. 10. re. Pro Sext. 62.

Collacrymavit vir egregius [q] Epift. iam. 5. 5.
ac vere Meteilus, totumque fe

2 he,
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A. Urb. 696. he, and all the principal Senators, in their turrit
C
c'ir

*

rePeatec^ t0 tnem t^e iubftance of what they had

P.Cornelius
â^ before in the Senate, in order to prepare them

Lentulus for the reception of the law : Pompey particularly
Spinther, exerted himfelf, in

extolling the praifes of Ci-

Q^C/ecilius
er0 .

declaring,
u that the Republic owed it's

Nepos
LLUS "

Pre êrvat i n t0 ^m 5 and that their common
"

fafety was involved in his ; exhorting them to
" defend and fupport the decree of the Senate,
" the quiet of the City, and the fortunes of a man,
" who had deferved fo well of them : that this
" was the general voice of the Senate ; of the
<4

Knights , of all Italy ; and laflly, that it was
ee

his own earned, and fpecial requeft to them,
<c which he not onely defired, but implored them
<c to grant [r]." When the Senate afterwards

met, they preceded to feveral new and vigorous
votes, to facilitate the fuccefs of the law : firft,

that no Magifirate mould prefume to take the

Aufpices, fo as to diflurb the affembly of the
<c

people, when Cicero's caufe was to come before
cc them : and that if any one attempted it, he
** mould be treated as a public enemy.

Secondly,
"

That, if through any violence or

obftruction, the law was not fuffered to pafs,

within the five next legal days of aiTembly,
Cicero mould then be at liberty to return, with-

out any farther authority.

[;] Quorum princeps ad tunas civis bene meriti defen-

rogandos & ad cohortandos deretis : turn in perorando
vqs fuit Cn. Pompeius pri- pofuit, vos rogari a Senatu,

mum vos docuit, meis conii- rogari ab Equitibus, rogari
liis Rempub. eile fervatam, ab Italia cundla : denique

caufamque meam cum com- ipfe ab extremum pro mea
muni falute conjunxit; hor- vos faluce non rogavit folum,

tatufque eft, ut aucloritatem verum etiam obfecravk.
;

Senatus, (latum civitatis, for- Poll red. ad Quir. 7.

Thirdly,,

CC

cc

C(

CC

cc
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Thirdly,
" That public thanks fnould be given

A. Urb. 696.
cc to all the

people
of Italy, who came to Rome C

^
c

off
5 '

46
for Cicero s defence ; and that they mould be p Cornelius

*' defired to come again, on the day when the Lentulus
M

fuffrages of the people were to be taken. Spinther,

Fourthly,
" That thanks mould be given Kke-^*^" wife to all the Sates and Cities, which had re- nepos .

<c ceived and entertained Cicero ; and that the
cc care of his perfon mould be recommended to
"

all foreign nations in alliance with them ; and
* that the Roman Generals, and all who had
" command abroad, mould be ordered to protect
" his life and fafety [j]."
One cannot help paufing a while, to reflect on

the great idea, which thefe facts imprint of the

character and dignity of Cicero ; to fee fo vaft an

Empire in fuch a ferment on his account, as to

pqflpone all their concerns and interefts, for many
monthsfuccejfively-, to the fafety of aJingle Senator [/];

who had no other means of exciting the zeal, or

engaging the affections of his Citizens, but the

[j] Quod eft poftridie de- cujus unquam propter falutem

cretum in curia ne quis de niii meam, Senatus publice
ccelo fervaret ; ne quismoram Sociis populi Romani gratias

ullam afferret; fi quis aliter egit ? De me uno P. C. decre-

feciflet, eum plane everforem verunt, ut qui provincias cum

Reipub. fore. imperio obtinerent, qui Qua-
Addidit, li diebus quinque ftores Legatique eiient, ialu-

quibus agi de me potuiffet, tern & vitam meam cuftodi-

non effet actum, redirem in rent. Pro Sext. 60, 61.

patriam omni auctoritate re- (/] Nihil vos civibus, nihil

cuperata. fociis, nihil Regibus refpon-
Ut iis, qui ex tota Italia diftis. Nihil Judices fenten-

{"alutis meae caufa convene- tiis, nihil populus fufrragiis,

rant, agerentur gratise : atque nihil hie Ordo auttoritate de-

iidem ad res redeuntes, ut claravit: mutum Forum, eiin-

venirent, rogarentur. guem curiam, tacitam & frac-

Quern enim unquam Sena- tarn civitatem videbatis.

tus civem, nifi me, nationi- Poll red in Sen. 3.

bus exteris commendavit ?

Vol. I. E c genuin
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A. Urb.

696.gem.ri11 force of his perfonal virtues, and the merit
C
c
C

'(r
of his eminent fervices : as if the Republic itfelf

P.CoRNELiuscou *cl not Hand without him, but muft fall into

Lentulus ruins, if he, the main pillar of it, was removed;
Spinther, whilft the greatefl Monarchs on earth, who had
Q:

CiEciLius any affairs with the people of Rome, were look-
METELLUS f n.,.1

J
77 .

Nefos
inS on

'
t0 exPect the event, unable to -procure any

anfwer or regard to what they were
/eliciting, till

this affair was decided : Ptolemy? the King of Egypt?
was particularly affected by it ; who, being driven

out of his Kingdom, came to Rome about this

time, to beg help and protection againft his rebel-

lious fubjects , but though he was lodged in Pom-

peys houfe? it was not poffible for him to get an

audience till Cicero's caufe was at an end.

The law, now prepared for his reftoration
5 was

to be offered to the Suffrage of the Centuries : this

was the moft folemn and honorable way of trans-

acting any public bufinefs, where the beft and

gravett part of the City had the chief influence ;

and where a decree of the Senate was previouily ne-

ceffary to make the act valid : but in the prefent

cafe, there feem to have been four or five feveral

decrees? provided at different times, which had all

been fruft rated by the intrigues of Clodius and his

friends, till thefe lafl votes proved decifive and

effectual [u]. Cicero's refolution upon them was
to wait till the law mould be propofed to the

people ; and, if by the artifices of his enemies,
it mould then be obstructed, to come away di-

rectly upon the authority of the Senate ; and
" rather hazard his life, than bear the lofs of his

country any longer [#]." But the vigor of the

u

tc

[a] Vid. Pro Sext: 60. & fi obtrectabitur, utar aufto-

Notas Manutii ad 6 i. ritate Seimus, & potius vita

[x~\ Mihi in animo eft le- quam patria cartbo. Ad
gum lationem expetlare, & Att. 3. 26*

i late
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late debates had fo difcourased the chiefs of the A. Uib. 696.

faction, that they left Clodius Tingle in the oppo- ^,
$*

fition : Metellus dropt him, and his brother Ap-p CoRNEUUS
pius was defirous to be quiet [y] ; yet it was above Lentulus
two months flill from the laft decree, before Spinther,

Cicero's friends could bring the affair to a general
<

^Jp
EC1LIUS

vote; which they effected at laft on the fourth of -^^?os

Auguft,
There had never been known fo numerous

and folemn an affembly of the Roman people as

this : all Itaiy was drawn together on the occafion :

it was reckoned a kind offin to beabfent ; and neither

age nor infirmity was thought a ftifficient excufe for
not lending a helping hand to the reftoration of Cicero:

all the Magiftrates exerted themfelves in recom-

mending the law, excepting Appius and the two

Tribuns, who durit not venture however to oppofe
it: the meeting was held in the field of Mars, for

the more convenient reception of fo great a mul-
titude ; where the Senators divided among themfelves
the tafk of prefiding in thefeveral Centuries, and fee-

ing the pollfairly taken: the refult was, that Cicero

was recalledfrom exit, by the unanimous ftiffrage of
all the Centuries \ and to the infinite joy of the

whole City [z],

[y] Redii cum maxima Scxt. 52.

dignicate, fratre tuo altero De me cam omnes Magi-'
Conlule reducenre, altero ftratus promulgaHent, pneter
Praetore petente. Pro dom. unum Praetorem, a qao non

33. erat poitulandum, fratrem.

[z~] Quo diequis civisfuit, inimici mei, prasterque duos

qui non nefas efle putaret, de lapide emptos Tribunos

quacunque ant astate aut va- plebis nullis comitiis un-

litudine effet, non fe de falute quam mukkudinem homi-
mea fententiam ferre ? Pofl nam tancarn, ceque fplendi-
red. in Sen. xi. diorem fuiiTe. vos rcgatc-
Nemo fibi nee valitudinis res, vos diriributores, vos cu-

excufationem nee ieneclutis ftcdes fuifle tabularum. In

fatis juftam putavic. Pro Pifon. 15.

E e 2 Clodius
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A. Urb. 696. Clodius however had the hardinefs, not only

Cic.50. to appear, but to fpeak in this ajfembly againft the

P Cornelius^'^ ' fa* no bvdy regarded or heard a word that he

Lentulus fold: he now found the diiference mentioned

Spinther, above, between a free convention of the Roman
C y LIUS

people, and thofe mercenary aiTemblies, where a

i, .

pQs

'

few defperate Citizens, headed by flaves and gla-
diators ufed to carry all before them : where now,

fays Cicero, were thofe Tyrants of the Forum, thofe

baranguers ofthe mob, thofe difpofers ofkingdoms?
This was one of the lad genuin Acts offree Rome ;

one of the laft efforts of public liberty, exerting
itfelf to do honor to its patron and defender : for

the union of the Triumvirate had already given it

a dangerous wound , and their diffenfion, which

not long after enfued, entirely deftroyed it.

But it gave fome damp to the joy of this glo-
rious day, that Cicero*s Son in law Pifo happened
to die not long before it, to the extreme grief of

the family ; without reaping the fruits of his Piety,
and fnaring the pleafure and benefit ofCicero's re-

turn. His praifes however will be as immortal as

Cicero's writings, from whole repeated character

of him we learn,
" that for parts, probity, virtue,

6C
modefty : and for every accomplifhment of a

" fine Gentleman and fine fpeaker, he fcarce left his

<c
equal behind him, among all the young Nobles

{; of that age \a]S* Cicero

[#] Pifo ille gener meus, mentatione domeftica, aut a

cui pietatis fuse fruclum, ne- fcribei.do aut a ccgitando. I-

que ex me, neque a populo taque tancos proteiTus facie-

Koinano fere iieuit. Pro bat. ut evoiare non excurrere

Sext. 31. vidcbatur, &c. alia de illo

Studio autem neminem nee majora dici poflunt- Nam
indufnia rnajore cognovi ; nee continemia, nee pietate,

quanquam ne ingenio quidem nte ullo generevirtutis, quen-

qui pra.-ftiterit, facile dixerim, quam ejufdem aetatis cum illo

(J. Pifoni, genero meo. Nul- conferendum puto. Brut,
p,

Juro illi tempus vacabat, aut 297, 398.
& foicnii dicuone, aut a com-
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Cicero had refolved to come home, in virtue A. Urb. 696.

of the Senate's decree, whether the law had palled
C
A
C

q^*
or not j but perceiving from the accounts of allptCoRNELIUS
his friends, that it could not be defeated any longer, Lentulus
he embarked for Italy on the fourth of Auguft ; the Spinther,

very day on which it was enacted ; and landed the^^
011- 1113

next at Brundifium, where he found his daughter n epos ,

Tullia already arrived to receive him. The day

happened to be the annual Feftival ofthe Foundation

of the Town
-,
as well as of the Dedication of the

Temple of Safety at Rome \ and the birth-day like*

wife of Tullia
-,

as if Providence had thrown all

thefe circumftances together to enhance thejoy and

folemnity of his landing ; which was celebrated by
the people with the moft profufe expreflions of
mirth and gayety. Cicero took up his quarters

again with his old holt Lenius Flaccus, who had
entertained him fo honorably in his diflrefs, a per-
fon of great learning as well as generofity ; here

he received the wellcome news in four days from
Rome, that the law was aclually ratified by thepeo-

ple with an incredible zeal and unanimity of all the

Centuries [b.~\ This obliged him to purfue his

journey in all hail and take leave of the Brundi-

fians -,
who by all the offices of private duty, as

[F] Pridie Non. Sextil. tris, mirifico ftudio omnium

Dyrrhachio fum profeftus, aetatum atque ordinum, in-

illo ipfo die lex eft lata de credibili concurfu Italian, le-

nobis. Brundifium veni No- gem comitiis centuriatis effe

nis : ibi mihi Tulliola mea perlatum. Ad Att. 4. 1.

prasfto fuit, natali fuo ipfo Cumque me domus eadem

die, qui cafu idem natalis Optimorum & do6tiffimorum

erac Brundifmae colonise: & virorum, Lenii Flacci, & Pa-

tuae vicinae falutis. Quas res tris & Fratris ejus laetiflima

animadverfa a multitudine, accepiflet, quae proximo anno
fumma Brundifmorum gratu- mcerens receperat, & fuo pe-
latione celebrata eft. Ante riculo prxfidioque defenderat.

diem fextum. Id. Sext. Pro Sext. 63.

cognovi Uteris Quinti fra-

Z well
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A. Urb. 696. well as public decrees, endeavoured to
teftify their

Cic. 50. fincere refpecl: for him. The fame of his landing
con. anc} progrefs towards the City, drew infinite mul-

Le^tuluT titudes fr m a11 Parts > to fee him as he paffed, and

Spinther, congratulate him on his return: " to that the

qx:;ecilius
" whole road was but one continued flreet from

Metellus u Brundifium to Rome, lined on both fides with
cc crowd s f men, women, and children , nor was

there a prefecture, Town, or Colony through
Italy, which did not decree him ftatues or pub-
lic honors, and fend a deputation of their prin-

cipal members to pay him their compliments :

" that it was rather lefs than the truth, as Plu-

tarch fays, what Cicero himfelf tells us, that all

Italy brought him back upon its fhoulders [c~\.

But that one day, fays he, was worth an im-

mortality , when, on my approach towards the

City, the Senate came out to receive me, fol-

lowed by the whole body of the Citizens ; as if
tc Rome itfelf had left its foundations, and

marched forward to embrace its Preferver [d].
As foon as he entered the gates he faw " the

fteps of ail the Temples, Porticos, and even

the tops of houfes covered with people, who

[<r]
Meus quidem reditus Sen. 15.

is ftiit ut a Brundifio ufque Itinere toto Urbes Italic

Romam aginen perpetuum to- feftos dies agere adventus mei -

tius Jtaiia? videreni. Neque videbantur. Viae multitudine
J

enirn regio fait ulia, neque legatorum undique miflbrum

praefeclura, neque municipium celebrabantur. ProSext. 63.
2Ut colonia, ex qua non pub- [J] Unus ille dies mihi qui-
lice ad me venerinc gratuia- dem inftar immortalitatis fait

turn. Quid dicam adventus cum Senatum egreflum vi-

meos? Quid effufiones homi- di, populumque Romanum
num ex oppidis ? Quid con- tmiverfumj cum mihi ipfa
curfum exagrisPatium-fami- Roma, prope convulfa fedi-

lias cum conjugibus ac libe- bus fuis, ad cornpledtendum
ris ? &c. in Pifon. 22. confervatorem fuum proce-

Italia cun&a pa:ne fuis hu- dere vifa eih In Pifon. 22.

meris reportavit. Poll red. in

filuted
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of M. TULLIUS CICERO. 423
ic faluted him with an univerfal acclamation, as A. Urb. 696.
" he marched forward towards the Capitol,

c * 5

Ct where frefh multitudes were expecting his ar- pC(^ N" rival : yet in the midft of all this Joy he could Lentulus
lc not help grieving, he fays, within himfelf, to Spinther,
" reflect that a City fo grateful to the defender of^C/EC1LIU*

'
its liberty, had been fo miferably enflaved and ^J

E

S

LLU *

"
opprefTed [e]." The Capirol was the proper

feat or throne, as it were, of the Majefty of the

Empire; where flood the moft magnificent Fabric

of Rome, the 'Temple of Jupiter', or of that God
whom they {tiled the Greateft and the Beft [/] ;

to whofe fhrine all, who entered the City in pomp
or triumph, ufed always to make their firft vifit.

Cicero therefore, before he had faluted his wife

and family, was obliged to difcharge himfelf here

of his vows and thanks for his fafe return ; where,
in compliance with the popular fuperftkion, he

paid his devotion alfo to that tutelary Minerva*
whom, at his quitting Rome, he had placed in

the Temple of her Father. From this office of

religion he was conducted by the fame company,
and with the fame acclamations, to his Brother's

houfe, where this great procefilon ended : which,
from one end of it to the other, was fo fplendid
and triumphant, that he had reafcn* he lays, to

fear* left people jhould imagine that he himfelf had
contrived his late flight* for the fake offo glorious a

reftoration [g].

[*] Iter a porta, in Capito- PopuL* Romanus Optimum,
Hum afcenfus, domum redi- propter vim, Maximum, no-

tus erat ejufmodi, ut fumma minavit. Pro dom. 57.
in laetitia illud dolerem, civi- [g] Ut tua mini confcele-

tatem tarn gratam, tarn mi- rata ilia vis non modo non
feram atque opprefTam fuilTe. propulfanda, fed etiam emen-

Pro Sext. 63. da fuiffe videatur. Pro dom.

[/] Quocirca Te, Capito- 28.

line, quem propter beneficia

"The End ofthe Firft Volume.
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